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I I T T R O D U C T I O I
I M T R O D t J C T I O I f
The parpott o f  th is  woifc i*  m d«tail«d« « i l t le « l  
and objeetlvc ttudjr o f th« !^Ifttioni
d«ilnc th« p«rlo4 1906*1919. AXtbou^h « good nfuib«r o f  
iBportaat books hav« boon vrltton  by o«in«iit ooliolort^ 
thoy haiva la id  Moh Mphaols on tim  intomaX pToblsM 
o f  Portia. Th« fbrol^a ralations o f PorHa haT« boon 
la r t o l /  ignorod*
A flmbcr o f booka har« boon, o f ooaraay vrittan  on 
tha forai ni r«XatloR* o f  Parsla, Thaj^ hovarori do not 
oovar as a wliolay the pariod uadar stn d /.
This wofk la  baaad oa tba foUovlng analyaiai 
1* Tht ;aoi{raphloal and atragaglo iaportonoa o f  
Paroia to  tba two aala r iv a l Powora thara* Iraat Britain  
and %ooia|i»
I* Tha Brltiab p o llo f la  Parsla •  the four faotorai 
(a ) CoaMreiali aiUtarjr and p o lit lo a l iataraotai 
<b) Kaan rlTalry with Baaala la  aaonoaio and p o lit ic a l  
a ffa lra .
(o ) Co-op«ratloR with Haasla for tha piotaotlon o f  tha 
Indian borders and to oheok tha ^oraaa ■aassa la  
tha oontinaat o f  Suiopa (An{I«"i^*siaB Convantlon 
o f  19OT).
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(d) The p«rtltlon  o f  P«rtl« th« l in t  o f  the
d«TcIopA«nt o f  o i l  Indnstxy In Sonthtn  psrt o f  
tlid eoontry (tiaervt Tr«at/ o f  CoMtaittlnopI* o f
3* An a tt« ip t to t r m s lb n  F«rsl« Into a B rltlth  
prot«fitox«t« a fter  tlM tam lM tlo ii o f  World War I ,  aoA 
th« oonoltisloa o f  AnsXo*P«r»lan Traatjr v lth  that and In 
▼lav*
In addition to tha standard woika avallablai a l l  tho 
o r ls ln a l sa ta r la l conoamln^ th« aubjaot haa baan aonaultad 
fo r  the puTfoae o f th la atnd/« Th« work la  baaad on tha 
foXlowlB? aatarlaXat
a) Brltiah Command Papers*
b) Brltlab and Foral<{B Stata Papsra*
o) Paper ra la tln ; to  tha fora lm  ralatlona o f  tha 
Unltad States*
d) B ritish  0oeuMiita on the Origin o f  Mir (ed ited )-  
dooih and T o^erlay
a) Doonaanta on the B ritish  fore lta  j^Uojr 
(edltad>*H«ti* Woodvard and Hohan mtXar*
f )  Soviet Doeuaants on Forelfn PoXloyf (ad lted )- 
Jane Oegras
C) Parlianentarr Debates (B ritish  House o f  C o w n s) and
h) Xaportant JoumaXs and other published aatariaXs*
I l l
Th« doenMAts eoU«et«d« and fUbllftliaA W
C«ir» Altohltoiii and fej <3r,C, BuNwitgy hav« a lto  bttn  
r«f«rr«d to  fr*q|it«iitl/«
I t  I t  r«gr«tt«d that owing to  th« noiravalX abllltj 
o f  th« raoords o f  tha Faralan arohlvaai thasa oouli net 
bfl eona«lta4* BovaYari attaa^t liaa baan aada to 
tha Paralaa trandon aa far at p ottllila  Iqr a ttudf o f  tlM 
*Papara Salatlat to  tha Forolin BalatloBt o f  tha thdtad 
Statat* , a t tha t^ ltad S tatat had baan d lilf ita r a tta i in  
tha Partlan p o U tle t  a la o tt duflnt tha antlra parlod tthiar 
ttudy* Fttrthonwray tha worict of.F rofattor S»0, Btovm 
hacra baan o f  graatar halp to uodaratand tha Partlan p o la tt  
o f  r la v .
Tha period narkt tha baglnnlng o f  the T^atlonaX Movaaant 
In Peraia a^ainat foreign oontroX and alaad at the attabXlidi* 
•ant o f a C onttltutlonal lovam aant. I t  andt la  tha attain*  
aanty a l t h o a ^  ^ r t* l lv a d »  o f thoaa laportant objaotlvai*  
Other IntaraatlonaX factor0 | iih l^  have baaa dltonttad In 
th la  wtfk» a lto  ooa^zlbatad to  bring aboat tha tiuuigo In tht 
poaltloB o f  Partla«
GJi.A_P^T_3_R I
DEVELOPMENT OF AKI3I.0-HISSIAN RI7ALHr Ilf PBISIA
1je o g ra p h ic a lly  speakin», Iro n  occupies an im portant 
s t r a te g ic  p o s it io n . Since the  beginning o f the  n in e teen th  
cen tu ry , G reat B r ita in  and Russia sought to  e s ta b l is h  th e i r  
dom ination over I ra n  and t r e a te d  h e r  as a pawn in  th e i r  
game o f power p o l i t i c s .  The Russian d riv e  was m otivatsd 
by the d e s ire  to  gain  access to  th e  fifarm Waters o f the  Persian 
j u l f :  While th e  B r i t is h  t r ie d  to  chackmate tha Russian
d-: s i  5ns,
The B r i t is h  in t e r e s t s  in  P e rs ia  da te  back to  the  16th
and 17th c e n tu r ie s . In  the  ^beginning, these  in te r e s t s  were
p u re ly  commercial.^ But w ith th e  growth o f  B r itis h  im p eria l
in t e r e s t  in  In d ia , i t  becaue v^ry e s s in t iu l  fo r  "fraat B r ita in
to  kojp i-e rsia  and the  P ersian  l u l f  under h e r permanent and
e f fe c t iv e  c o n tro l, i f  not under occupation . Thus In d ia  could
be kep t beyond the approaches o f  o th e r  powers. Consequently,
B r ita in  developed s t r a te 'j ic  in t e r e s t s  a lo n t vdth comrnernial
2
i n te r e s t s  in  P ers iii. T herefo re , the prim ary importante-of 
P e rs ia  in  the eyes o f  th e  B r i t is h  was due to  I n d ia 's  defence. 
O ther powers wantsci to  kasp P e rs ia  under th e i r  domination 
so thL^t she might be used as a base through ’'^hich m il i ta ry  
ex p ed itio n s  might be sen t to  invade In d ia . Had B r ita in  not 
busn In  possession o f  In d ia , she would not have pursued so
1. A itch ison ,C ,U ., C o llec tio n  o f  T re a tie s , ::.ngagamsnts, 
and Sunnuds R olating to  In d ia  and 'Teighbouring C oun tries, 
Vol. V II, C a lc u tta , 1865, pp. 87-88.
2 . The ;a.ddle ;Jast, 1958, S ix th  e d itio n , ijuropa P u b lic a ti  ,ns, 
I^ndon, 195a, p , 146,
2r e l e n t l e s s ly  a p o licy  to  kaep P e rs ia  under h a r In fluence  and 
dominc4t l o r .  For the B r i t i s h ,  P e rs ia  was never an end in  i t s e l f ,  
i t  was a maans to  an sr.ci, and th s  and was t^ d e fe n c e  o f  In d ia ,
A -  Afghan and French Dan<;ers
Towards th e  c losing  years  o f  the E ighteenth  Century,
B r i ta in ,  fo r  the f i r s t  tim e, re a liz e d  the s t r a te g ic  im portance
o f  P e rs ia . In  1798, a l e t t e r  from Zaman Shah, the  Amir o f
Kabul, was received  by Lord W elleseley , th e  Governor-General
o f  Bengal, The Amir, th ro u ^ i t h i s  l e t t e r ,  expressed h is  d e s ire
o f  sending an exped ition  to  In d ia  to  expel the M arathas from
th e  North to  th e  Deccar and sought the  cooperation  o f th e  B r i t is h
a im y .in  th i s  connection. Lord W elleseley was, a t  th a t  tim e,
engaged in  war w ith Tippu S u ltan  who was f l i r t i n g  ’vrtth Frcnch and
1
Afghans ag a in s t the  B r i t is h .  A su rp r ise  a tta c k  by Zaman Shah 
might have helped Tippu S u ltan  in  h is  f ig h t  ag a in s t tb s B r i t i ^ ,  
but by d isc lo s in g  h is  p lan s , the Amir committed a p o l i t i c a l
1. Sykes, S i r  Percy. A H isto ry  o f  P e rs ia . V o l .I I ,  London, 
1958, p . 298, W h a le r, J .T alb o y s, C o n fid en tia l ilemoranaum 
on P ersian  A ffa irs ,  C a lc u tta , 1871, p . 33 .
3blunder* The a la rc in ^  s itu j- tio n  uas io n s d ia ts ly  f e l t  by
..a lle s e la y  and hu ^raparsd  a p lan  to  uso P e rs ia  d i r e c t ly
a g a in s t A fghanistan a id  in d ir e c t ly  a ^ a i '-s t lip p u  Sultan*
Ilohd. A li IQian  ^ a Pcrsii-n , uho i:as cnploycd as the  Company’ c
riesideni a t  iu s l i i j j j  -jas an tru sted  J i th  tha  tal^i o f  in d u c i’^ i
th s  Shah o f  ParsiL* to  undertalia such n i l i t a r y  naasur^o in
u j s ta n i  -a f^ ian istiJi as vould keoD ZuLian Shah and thuD
1
preven t h in  fro:" iLT/aain^ In d ia . F o rtu n a ts ly , the  ta s k  o f  Ilahdi
A li Khan became easy, a s , a t  th a t  tiiiaep th e  two b ro th e rs  o f
Zaman Shah, namely P rince Mahmood, and P rince P iro 25-ud-Din had
taken  refuge in  P e rs ia  and sought the a id  o f Shah o f  P e rs ia
to  lead an exped ition  ag a in s t the Amir o f  Kabul, At the same
tim e, a f t e r  the death o f Agha Mohammad Khan (The f i r s t  K ajar
r u le r ,  1794-1797), Zaman Shah sen t a Mission to  the P ersian  Court
to  demand the r e s to r a t io n  o f  Khorasan to  A fghanistan , This
demand outraged F a tte h  Ali -  th e  young Shah o f  P e rs ia , He
re to r te d  b y -d ec larin g  th a t  he would be extendin'^ h is  empire to  i t s
2
an c ien t l i i : : i t s ,  uM ch Deant th e  conquest o f  th e  whole o f  
A fghanistan , Mehdi A ii Khan a lso  toote advantage o f  the  se c ta r ia n  
d if fe re n c e s  between the two ru lin g  dynasties#  The P ersian  Shuh 
was a Shia w hile the Amir o f Kabul was a staunch Sunni, These 
s e c ta r ia n  d if fe re n c e s  were f u l ly  ex p lo ited  by Hehdi Ali Khan, 
uho ifrota l e t t e r s  to  the  P ersian  Court fron  3 ash ire  a lle s in -j 
th a t  th e  a t r o c i t i e s  had been p e rp e tra te d  by th e  Afghan sunnis
1 , Sy.ies, V o l ,I I ,  o p . c i t , ,  W heeler, o p , c i t , ,  p. 
2o I'Jhellar, o p . c i t , ,  p, 34,
34
4on th e  Shias o f  Lahore and in  consequence, thousands o f them
1
had taken  re fu se  in  the B r i t is h  t e r r i t o r i e s .  The demand fo r  
the  re s to ra t io n  o f Khorasan by Zaman Shah and th e  e x p lo ita tio n  
o f  se c ta r ia n  fe e lin g s  by the B r i t is h  envoy led  to  th e  e s tran g e ­
ment o f  r e la t io n s  between P e ra ia  and A fghanistan . In  1798, the  
two refugee b ro th e rs  o f  Zaman Shah were sen t w ith P ersian  fo rce s  
to  invade Afgharistan. In  1799, F a tteh  Ali Shah p e rso n a lly  led  
an ej^pedition to  Khorasan to  c h a s tise  the governors and o th e r  
c h ie fs  who had re b e lle d . Zaman Shah was now compelled to  ?o to  
Peshawar fro a  Lahore to  n e s t tha i^ersian th r e a t .  In  th i s  way, 
h is  a t te n t io n  was d iv erted  from In d ia ,
Zaman Shah, a f ra id  o f the designs o f  the Shah o f t’e r s ia ,  
t r i e d  to  come to  an understanding  w ith him. He d ispatched  an 
embassy w ith p re se n ts  to  persuade the  Shah to  re tu rn  to  Teheran, 
F a tte h  A ll Shah agreed on the co n d itio n  th a t  Zaman Shah would
+
rece iv e  back h is  b ro th e rs  w ith honour. However, Mehdi A li Khan 
persuaded th e  Shah o f P e rs ia  to  continua h o s t i l i t i e s  ag a in s t
A fghanistan , For th is  purpose, he spent a la rg e  amount o f  money
2
on p re se n ts , Now, th e  danger o f an Afghan invasion  was success­
f u l ly  av e rted . In  the mean tim e, Tlppu^J S u ltan  was k i l le d  in  
ac tio n  and U>rd W elleseley heaved a r e l i e f .
1 , Sykes, V o l .I I ,  o p . c i t . ,  p . 299,
+ , In  180:), P rince Mahmood dethroned his  b ro th d r Zaman Shah and 
occu p ied  the  throne of Kabul, About the sane tim e, h is  b ro th e r 
F e ro z -u d -J in  obtained  po ssessio n  o f  Herat and n iled  over i t  
fo r  many y ea rs , - iiea Wheelar, o p . c i t . ,  p. 35, S y k es ,V o l.II , 
o p . c i t . ,  pp. 305-306,
2 , Sykes, V ol, I I ,  o p . c i t , ,  p, 300,
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In the mean tim e, however, the  danger o f  an Afghan
inv asio n  had been removed, whild th a t  o f  TTepoleon invading In d ia
had appeared. He was seeking the Persian  cooperation  in  th a t
adven ture . Moreover, w ith the estab lishm en t o f  the K ajar dynasty ,
P e rs ia  was re -u n ited  under a c e n tra l  government which convinced
th e  E ast In d ia  Company to  have commercial r e la t io n s  w ith th a t
co u n tiy , So the  Governor-General decided to  send John Malcolm
as sp e c ia l ambassador to  P e rs ia  in  December, 1799, to  conclude
t r e a t i e s - p o l i t i c a l  as w ell as commercial, which would be toenefic ia l
from the B r i t is h  p o i r t  o f  view. C aptain llalcolm was assigned
th e  ta s k  o f  coning to  an unaerstand ing  w ith the  P e rs ian  Shah
which m ight remove th e  apprehensions caused by Zaman Shah and
N apoleon's th rea ten ed  invasion  o f  In d ia . He was a lso  to  conclude
an agreement which would serve as the b a s is  o f  promoting Ind ian
2
tra d e  w ith P e rs ia . In 1800, a French invasion  o f  In d ia  was
3
planned by ’^ apoleon w ith the  cooperation  o f  T sar Paul o f  H ussia. 
Napoleon had n o t only  d iscussed  h is  p lan  o f invading In d ia  with 
T sar Paul but a c tu a lly  the movsnent o f  the  'u s s ia n  army had 
p r a c t ic a l ly  begun. A se c re t m ission , had a lread y  been sen t from 
France to  Teheran to  o b ta in  p erm issijn  from the  P ersian  Shah fo r
1 . H urew itz, J .C , , Diplomacy in  the  Hear and Middle E as t,
V o l . I ,1956, p .68 , A itch iso n , o p . c i t . ,  p . 91.
2 . Watson, Robert I r a n t ,  A i^ isto ry  o f  P e rs ia , 1866, pp. 126-127.
3. Sykes, o p . c i t . , (Oxford, 1922) p. 109, Lenczowski, George, 
Russia and th e  West in  I ra n , 1913-1948,(1949),p . 1.
5th e  passage o f  a French aimy, w lich was to  jo in  the Russians
someifhere in  the  p la in s  o f ^Torthem I n ^ a .   ^ This menace mado
th e  C ap ta in ’ s ta sk  very  d i f f i c u l t  uhoj hoiJever, ta c tfu lly -
succeeded in  concludin '; the  tv;o t r e a t i e s  -  Commercial as w ell
as p o l i t i c a l  i n  January 1801, which the king r a t i f i e d  by p re f ix -
2ing h is  Firman* By the  term s o f the p o l i t i c a l  t r e a ty ,  the
Shah o f  f’e r s ia  engaged not to  make peace o r  conclude any t r e a ty
o f  fr ie n d sh ip  vrith A fghanistan , u n le ss  the  Amir o f  A fghanistan
renounced h is  designs to  invade India* The Shah a lso  pronised
to  t r e a t  the French as M s sneoieSp ’jh i le  in  th e  event o f  v;ar
betueert th e  o r the French th s  P e rs ia n s , the E n-'lish
were to  a s s i s t  the Shah w ith  m ilitt- ry  equipments and m atorialo
By the commercial t r e a ty ,  a l l  the  p r iv ile g e s  o f  the old f a c to r ie s
were resto red  and se v e ra l new concessions were g ra n te d ,. The
l^nglish and Ind ian  t ra d e rs  were allowed to  s e t t l e  anywhere in
P e rs ia  and 'JQia ei:cuptcd fro n  thd loverriaant tases*  The En.;»rioh
were allowed to  ov/n b u ild ing  anywhere they lik e d  in  the P ersian
te r r i to r i e s *  S everal B r i t is h  goods were allov/ed to  be im ported
3
in  P e rs ia  f re e  o f  du ty , Malcolm re tu rned  to  In d ia  from P e rs ia  
v/ith complete success* No permanent B r i t is h  re p re se n ta tiv e  was,
1o C h iro l,V a le n tin e , The Middle E astern  Quest on or some 
P o l i t i c a l  Problems o f  Ind ian  D Q ferce(l903), p* 10.
2, For the F iraan  and te x t  o f  the t r e a t i e s ,  see , A itch ison , 
o p . c i t . ,  pp*106-117, Document Tos* XXIII and XXIV, a lso  
see Hurewitz, V ol*I, o p . c i t , ,  pp* 68-70.
3* VJatson5 U 'l. y o p .c i t , , p p .127-128, a lso  see S ykes,V o lell, 
o p . c i t . ,  p. 301, and Sykes,(O xford ,1922), o p .c i t* ,  
pp. 109-110; VJlieeler, J* Talboys, o p .c i t* ,  p* 35.
7however, l e f t  in  Teheran which was a p o l i t i c a l  e r ro r  on 
th e  p a r t  o f the  B r i t is h e r s .
P o l i t i c a l  A c t iv i t ie s  o f the B r i t i s h  and
th e  French in  P e rs ia  and the ^^sslan  Aggression
Since th i  days o f  P e te r  ihfi " r e a t ,  R ussia  follow ed a
p o lic y  o f  e2?>ansionism tov/ards P e rs ia  and Turicey. P e te r the
G reat occupied c e r ta in  p o rtio n s  o f P e rs ian  t e r r i t o r y  bu t
1
a f t e r  h is  death  in  1725, F ad ir Shah recovered them. A fter h is
death  in  1747, Chaas, d iso rd e r  and d is in te g ra tio n  p rev a iled  in
P e rs ia .  H eracu liu s , th e  r u le r  o f  Georgia, got a golden chance
++
and decided to  overthrown the  P ersian  ru le .  ViHiile doin» so,
+ , In  response to  lia lcoL a's v i s i t  o f  P e rs ia  and to  promote 
good r e l a t i  ;ns w ith B r l t i s ’: In d ia , F a tteh  A li Shah, in  
re tu rn ,  sen t an embassy to  Bombay i n  1802, headed by H aji 
K h a lil Khan. The P ersian  envoy was kiEsd in  the q u arre l 
between h is  se rv an ts  and th e  guards. The B r it is h  a u th o r i t ie s  
became very much upse t a t  the  unforffltunate in c id en t and 
m^de very l ib e r a l  re p a ra tio n  to  h is  fam ily . Three y ears  
l a t e r ,  A^ha la b i  Khan was a^ain  sent to  In d ia  as re p re se n t­
a tiv e  o f  P e rs ia , b u t, a t  th i s  time B r i t is h  a u th o r i t ie s  
showed in d iffe re n c e  to  him. The d isap p o in ted  Pe'^sian envoy 
re tu rn sd  home in  January 18j7. In th i s  way, the  B r i t is h  
a u th o r i t ie s  in  In d ia  missod th j  chance of promoting 
f r ie n d ly  r e l a t i j n s  w ith P e rs ia .
1. VJheller, o p . c i t . ,  p. 39,
♦+. i>urin5 the  seventeenth  and p a r t  o f 18th cen tu ry , the
C hiefs o f G eorgia had been t r ib u ta r y  to  P e rs ia , and used 
to  send every y ea r, a number of t h e i r  sons and daughters 
who were tre a te d  as s lav es  a t  th s  Court o f  P e rs ia .
H eracu lius fo ra sc J  a u n ited  and strong  P e rs ia  under a sin '^le
end an’oitiouG  r a l a r  and in  i t  sa*J tha and o f  the indepandando
o f  a 3o r3 iao -o unrd o f f  t i l s  dan^urp hs concladcd an offonsivQ
and dsf^TiDlT^r u llia r .c s  vrith tlia .Izipress o f  ^usi>ia in  1733o 'The
tP 3 :::t7  co~'tai*‘'-d o rovislor.s by uhicli H eracu lius rcnoxncc'.d a l l
h is  r - l a t l  '."1th P s rs ia  ccccpted th 3 su z a ra n ity  o f tha
I ;3p r a ss  Cr.thiJrir3o Tha Jnprasoj on h a r  s id e , d e c la r s c  uo
p ro te c t  E sracxL itio  and ■’ uarc.itac:' r.3 t  o n ly  h i s  actj.^1 d o .:in io n s
1
but the t e r r i t o r i e s  which mi^ht be occupied by hini in  fu'mr'So
In  1795, H eracu lius was d ilv cn  ou t o f  h is  t e r r i t o r y  by A^ha Hohammad
Khan. In 1796, the Russian "rapress sent G eneral Zuboff to  h is
support* She t r i e d  to  fo llow  th e  p o licy  o f P e te r  the  G reat
bu t could not achieve success. Her death  and accession  o f  Paul
I alone saved Teheran from a c tu a l occupation by a ^.iusaian
2
a ray , H eracu lius died in  1798 and h is  son and successor George 
accepted tho su z e ra in ty  o f  F a tteh  A ll Shah, v;ho had succeeded 
A-;ha Mohammad tihah* D ifferences arose betuee:^ Gaor33 mid h is  
b ro th e r  A lexander. Snperor Paul of Russia took the advantage o f  
th e  s i tu a t io n  and issued  a decree , by which he annexed G sorgia 
+
in  1800 v/hich was confirmed by the new Tzar, Alexandar. G eneral 
Z iz ia n o ff  v/as appointed as the Governor-General o f  th a  provinces 
beyond Caucasus. I t  was he who im m ediately engaged h im se lf in
1 * VJatson, o p o c i t , ,  p. 89, cos a lso  Syk3S ,V ol,II, o p . c i t . ,  
(London, 1958)j p . 294»
2 e C h iro l,V o ., o p . c i t , ,  p. 3b.
4-. A cco rd in  to .;'atson and Sykes, George o f  Georgia ranounced 
u i l l i ’"3 ly  the crovm i n  favour o f the Emperor o f  u s s ia  on 
September 28, 1800.
Va c tiv e  eastvrard o p a ra tio n s  vrith a view to  cztand Russian
1
f r o n t i e r  upto the Caspian.
The p re s tig e  o f P e rs ia  v/as im paired by th e  annexation o f
G eorg ia , and she became alarmed a t  the Fussian  encroachmento
B ut, F a tteh  A li Khan was mainly pre-occupied in  c ru sh in t the
re b e ls  in  the  v a rio u s  p a r ts  o f h is  kingdom during the f i r s t
seven years  o f  h is  regimeC from 1797 to  1804), th e re fo re , he
could not take measures t:> defend h is  north-vrestem  f r o n t ie r
a g a in s t Russian aggression . In  th e  meantime, I l in ^ re lia  was
c a p tu r e d , and ’ras occu p ied  by 'Z iz ia n o ff i n  1802 ,  I'rom
Clanja — the modem L lizabethpoo l the >eneral advanced to
IJrivan. The G overror of J r iv a n  had re b e lled  ag a in s t th e  P ersian
Shah and an tered  i r to  a conspiracy  Tfith G-snsral Z izlanoffo  The
s i tu a t io n  v/as q u ite  a lanaing and P ersian  V ali AhadCEair -
ap p aren t) was in s tru c te d  to  lead on exped ition  in to  Jrivan®
In an encounter betv/een Ttusslan and P ersian  a ia y  near E tzniadin^
th e  P ersian s v/ere d e fea ted . But the ra b e l governor, Ilohamnud
Khan was so much a f ra id  o f the presence o f Abbas Ilirza  -  the
V a li Ahad ( near J r iv a n  th a t  he refused to  f u l l f i l  h is
p ledges \iith  the R ussians. J riv an  v/as. then , besieged by
G ensral Z iz iaao ffo  -h - P ersian  army succeeded in  co n p e llJr ';
th e  Russian a a n s ra l  to  r a is e  the  siege and P e rs ia , once again ,
2
occupied L.rivano In  1805, G ensral Z is ia n o ff  again  took the 
f i e l d ,  and conqucrcd the t e r r i t o r i e s  betv/een 'leo r^ ia  and Caspian,
1o ^ liee lc r, o p . c i t . ,  p, 40©
2o Viatson, op. c i t« ,  pp. 142-146, a lso  seo '.."heeler, o p . c i t , ,  
pp. 40-41*
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and prepared to  reduce the f o r t r e s s  o f Baku. The G eneral
p e rso n a lly  went to  Baku to  n e g o tia te  the co n d itio n s  o f  the
concession  w ith  th e  Governor o f Baku. During the  conversa tion
the  G eneral was treach e ro u s ly  k i l l e d ,  and the Russian army had 
1
to  r e t r e a t ,
F e tta h  A ll Shah was very  much w orried and u p se t because
o f  the  Russian ag sre ss io n  and he, th e re fo re , sought th e  B r i t is h
h e lp . A ccordingly, he in s tru c te d  h is  envoy a t  Bombay to  request
th e  B r i t i s h  to  a s s i s t  him a g a in s t R ussia . The Shah was, more
o r  l e s s ,  hopefu l to  ^aln  B r i t is h  cooperation  due to  th e  conclusion
o f th e  A nglo-Perslan a l l ia n c e  o f  January , 1801. But in  the
e a r l i e r  s tag es  o f th e  R usso-Persian c o n f l ic t ,  B r ita in  was in
a lliw ance  w ith R ussia , and, th e re fo re , th e re  was no response
to  th e  P e rs ia* s  re q u e s t. N a tu ra lly , P e rs ia  welcomed th e  French
o f f e r  o f  f r ie n d sh ip  and coopera tion . F a tte h  All Shah sen t Mlrza
Mohammad Rlza to  th e  French Court e a r ly  In  1607 to  d isc u ss  th e
a l l ia n c e  N apileon, who always considered  P e rs ia  v e ry  good base
fo r  a tta c h in g  In d ia , h u rr ie d ly  signed a t r e a ty  a t  F in k en stien  on
2
Hay 4 , 1807. The t r e a ty  guaranteed th e  p resen t t e r r l t o i a l  in te g r i ty  
o f  P e rs ia .
1. Vfatson, op* c i t . ,  pp, 152-153.
2 . For the  d e ta i l  ( t e x t  o f the T re a ty ), see Hurewltz, V ol. I ,  
op. c l t* ,  pp. 77-78.
♦ For the  r e a l  purpose o f  a ll ia n c e  w ith  P e rs ia , which no doubt 
was a d e s ire  o f invading In d ia , see Hurewitz, Vol. I ,  op. c i t . ,  
pp. 78-81, under the t i t l e  'N epoleon’ s ,  In s tru c t io n s  to  the  
C hief o f  the  French l-Iisslon to  P e rs ia * . However, a f t e r  the  
un63q>ected Franco-R ussian a l l ia n c e  o f T i l s i t  (Ju ly  1907). 
Napoleon abondoned h la  p lans o f invading In d ia ,  but he d id  
no t r e c a l l  G eneral Antonie Gardanne, who had s ta r te d  h i t  
journey to  reach P e rs ia ,
11
G eorgia was recognized as the  le g itim a te  p a r t  o f P e rs ia . France
undertook to  l ib e r a te  G eorgia and o th e r  p a r ts o f  P ersian
t e r r i t o r i e s  from the  Russian occupation* France, a lso  agreed
to  fu rn ish  the  Shah w ith m il i ta ry  equipments and o f f ic e r s  to
o rgan ize  h is  army on European model while the  Shah on h is  p a r t ,
undertook to  sever a l l  d ip lom atic  and commercial r e la t io n s  w ith
B r i ta in  and to  perm it a French army, to  invade In d ia , and to
use h is  t e r r i t o r y  as passage. According to  the  t r e a ty ,  the
Smperor o f  i^ersia was to  win over the Afghans on h is  side and
encouraged them to  launch a compaign ag a in s t the B r i t is h  in
In d ia ,  G eneral Gardanne, the  French re p re s e n ta tiv e , accompanying
seventy  o f f ic e r s  reached P e rs ia  and s ta r te d  o rgan iz ing  the
P e rs ian  army on the  French model. The French eng ineers belan
to  b u ild  re g u la r  f o r t i f i c a t io n s  in  the  country , Napoleon
expected from t h i s  t r e a ty  to  open the way fo r  a French in v a s i m
o f  In d ia  by lan d , w hile the Shah o f P e rs ia  expected th a t  th is
would enable him to recover h is  lo s t  p rovinces and help  him
1
in  r e s is t in g  th e  Russian exp an sio n is t designs.
The s h i f t  in  the s i tu a t io n  was q u ite  alarm ing. I t  caused 
a g re a t an x ie ty  to  th e  B r i t i s h  a u th o r i t ie s  in  In d ia , Captain 
Malcolm was d ispatched  to  P e rs ia  to  r e - e s ta b l is h  and reg a in  the 
B r i t i s h  p re tig e  in  th a t  country . He reached th e  P e rs ian  G ulf in  
May 1808, a t  a time when P e rs ian  Court wasunder th e  s p e l l  o f  
French envoy G eneral Gardanne, Malcolm was not even allowed to
1 , Sykes, V o l .I I ,  o p . c i t , ,  pp. 303-305, Watson, o p . c i t , ,  
pp. 157-158, Wheeler, o p . c i t . ,  p. 42.
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proceed to  Teheran and was to ld  to  see the P rin ce-lo v ern o r o f
P a rs . Malcolm took i t  as in s u l t  and h u rr ie d ly  re tu rned  to
In d ia  to  inform about th e  alarm ing s i tu a t io n  and to  ^ug^est th e
measures to  be taken . He advised the Govemor-Greneral to
occupy the is la n d  o f  Krrack in  th e  P ersian  G ulf. The occupation
o f  th e  is la n d , according to  hi^i would compel the  P ersian  Shah
to  come to  f r ie n d ly  terms w ith  B r i t is h  Govemmant, Lord l^into
accepted h is  p ro p o sa ls  and th e  am y was about to  be san t v;hen
th e  news reached th a t  in  the p resen t Europ ean s i tu a t io n ,  i t  would
not be p o ss ib le  fo r  France to  send an exped ition  to  In d ia  and
th e  B r i t is h  a u th o r i t ie s  in  In d ia  abondoned the plan o f occupying
1 Z
th e  P e rs ian  is la n d .
When G eneral 14alcolm re tu rned  to  In d ia , an Embassy under 
S i r  Harford Jones was sent to  P e rs ia , d i r e c t ly ,  from England.
In  tha meantime, th a  Persian  Shah caae to  krKjw about th e  Franco- 
Russian a l l ia n c e  o f  T i l s i t  ( Ju ly  1807), in  which no c lause  was 
in s e r te d  about th e  re s to ra t io n  of G eorgia and o th e r  P e rs ia n  
te r r l ib o t ie s  occupied by Russia to  P e rs ia , although the  French 
G eneral had rep ea ted ly  assured  the Shah th a t  in  case o f a 
Franco-R ussian a l l ia n c e ,  France would ask i i d  compel Russia to  
g ive up h e r  claim s upon G eoi^ia  in  favour o f  P e rs ia . T his change 
in  th e  s i tu a t io n  was very favourable  fo r  the  new B f i t is h  envoy.
1 , Wheeler, o p . c i t . ,  p. 42, Watson, o p . c i t . ,  p. 159, 
SykQS,Vol.II, o p . c i t . ,  pp. 306-307,
and
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The o th e r reason fo r  th e  Shah* s in c l in a t io n  towards B r i t i in
was the  fe a r  o f  commencement o f  h o s t i l i t i e s  w ith B r i t is h
In d ia ,  v/hose former envoy had not been allowed even to  proceed
to  the P ersian  c a p i ta l .  Moreover, the  r e a l  enemy o f  P e rs ia  was
1
no t B r i ta in  o r  B r i t is h  In d ia  but R ussia, Nqw, th e r e  was no
hu rd le  in  the way o f  S ir  Harford Jone in  su c c e ss fu lly  concluding
a p re lim in ary  t r e a ty .  He signed a t r e a ty  on March 12, 1809,^
T his T rea ty  dec la red  a l l  o th e r  p rev ious t r e a t i e s  o r  agreem ents
w ith  any European power and P e rs ia , n u l l  and v o id , and
guaranteed  th a t  no o th e r  European fo rce would be allowed to
pass through P e rs ia , B r ita in  undertook to  a s s i s t  P e rs ia
e i th e r  w ith troops o r subsidy in  case she was a ttacked  o r  invaded
by any o th e r European powwr. In case o f Perso-Afghun War, B r ita in
was not to  take side  except as m ed ia to r, i f  d esired  by the two
3
p a r t i e s .  The te r a s  o f the  T reaty  were approved by the  Government
o f  B r i ta in  as w ell as B r i t is h - In d ia  dovem m dnt,^ This T rea ty ,
5
l a t e r  on, took form o f  D e fin itiv e  T rea ty , However, some mis­
understanding  arose between Lord Minto, the then lovem or-G eneral
+
o f  B r i t is h  In d ia  and H arford Jones, Lord Minto in s is te d  th a t
1 , W heeler, o p ,c i t ,  ,p ,4 3 .
2 , A itch ison , o p . c i t , ,  p, 93,
3, I b id , ,  fo r  the t e x t  o f  th e  T re a ty ,se e  document No,XX7, 
pp, 117»120,
4, Sykes,(O xford 1922), o p , c i t . ,  p ,112 .
&• Syke s,^^ol, I I , o p ,c i t« ,  p* 307,
+ , According to  A itch ison , Lord Minto d ire c te d  S i r  H, Jones to 
withdraw from P e rs ia  and sen t an Embassy under Malcolm to  the 
P e rs ian  C ourt, However, S ir  Jones received  o rd e rs  from England 
to  s ta y  a t Teheran t i l l  the a r r iv a l  o f  S ir  lo re  Ousley, th e  
new E nglish envoy whose powers superseded both  the envoys -  
see A itch ison , o p , c i t , ,  pp, 160-161,
14
h is  nominee should be au th o rised  to  execute o r implement the
t r e a ty .  Consequently, 14alcolm was sen t to  P e rs ia  by him on h is
th i r d  Mission* Accompanied by a la i^ e  s t a f f ,  he reached P e rs ia
in  1810, where, t h i s  tim e, he was warmly rece iv ed . In  h is  s t a f f ,
th e re  were o f f ic e r s  l ik e  P o ttin g e r , C h r is t ie ,  M ontieth and
Lindsay, The l a t t e r  was regarded by P ersians as Rustum and was
1
appointed as Command-1 n-C hlef o f  the  P ersian  army. S i r  ..Jones 
resigned  in  1811 and was succeeded by Gore Ouseley, who concluded 
th e  D if ln i t iv e  T reaty  on Iferch 14, 1812, bu t I t  was not approved 
by the B r i t is h  Government, However, B r i ta in  r a t i f i e d  i t  in  1914 
w ith  some a l te rn a t io n .  At th i s  t i n s ,  whan P e rs ia  and G raat B r i ta in  
had removed t h e i r  d iffe re n c e s  and an e ra  o f  f r ie n d sh ip  and 
cooperationw as to  s t a r t  betvreen the  two n a tio n s , Napoleonic 
danger compelled B r ita in  to  cooperate w ith R ussia to  save the  
co n tin en t from Napoleonic t e r r o r .  In  the meantime, B r i t a in 's  
two a l l i e s ,  R ussia and P e rs ia  en^a^ed them selves in  a c tiv e  war 
a ’ i^inst each o th e r  as e a r ly  as 1812. The B r i t i s h  o f f ic e r s ,  who 
were re c e n tly  employed by P e rs ia  were included in  the  P ersian  
army which was f i^ h tin ?  a g a in s t the Russian fo rc e s . The B r l t id i  
p o s it io n  was awkward one. The B r it is h  a u th o r i t ie s  were no t in  
a p o s it io n  to  p lease  one and adopt an h o s t i le  a t t i tu d e  a-ja inst 
the  o th e r , N a tu ra lly , B r ita in  attem pted to  reco n c ile  the
1 , Sykes, V ol, I I ,  op, c i t . ,  p , 308 and a lso  Sykes, (O xford ,1922) 
op, c i t , ,  p , 113, ard Watson, op, c i t , ,  pp, 160-161,
2, A itch lson , op, c i t , .  pp. 121-126, Document Ho. XXVI. This 
document ^ ives the te x t  o f  the T reaty .
3, Ib id , pp, 127-132, Document TTo, XXVII, I t  ? ives the  te x t  
o f  the  T rea ty  o f  1814,
+ For the d e ta i l s  o f  the  R usso-Persian War, see Watson, o p , c i t , ,  
pp. 164-169,
A ^ 
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d if fe re n c e s  o f h e r  two a l l i e s .  In  th e  H usso-Persian d isp u te ,
B r i ta in ,  in s te a d  o f  hslp ing  P e rs ia , acted  as a m ediator and in
th i s  way d isregarded  h er promises o f a s s is ta n c e . Russia on the
o th e r  hand, took advantage o f  t h i s  B r i t i s h  p o licy  o f  m ediation
2
and increased  h e r p ressu re  upon P e rs ia , Consequently the Husso-
P ersian  T rea ty  o f  l u l i s t a n  (O ctober, 12 , 1813) ceded Russia the
prov inces o f Greorgia, Derbend, Baku, Sheervan, Sheki, Cianja,
Karabagh, Mo^han and p a r t  o f T a lish , P e rs ia , f u r th e r ,  gave up
h e r  a l l  claim s over Daghestan, Ilin g n e lia , Im e r it ia ,  and Abkhasia,
She a lso  agreed not to  m aintain  navy in  th e  Caspian Sea, No o th e r
n a t io n ’ s w arships except R ussian, were perm itted  to  s a i l  on th e
C asp ian .R ussia , on h e r  p a r t ,  promised to  a s s i s t  the  nominated
Crown-prince in  securin® th e  throne o f P e rs ia  i n  case any opposing
3
p a r ty  e x is te d , R ussia , a t  th a t  tim e, was confron ting  the French 
in v a s io n , th e re fo re , she might have agreed to  accept a l i t t l e  
l e s s  -  a t  l e a s t  in  view o f th e  grsatar* danger o f  Napoleon, b u t 
in  o rder to  g e t the promise o f he lp  ag a in s t th e  dangers in  way 
o f  h is  succession , th e  crown Prince agreed to  cede to  Russia 
a l l  d ispu ted  t e r r i t o r i e s .  For h is  personal i n t e r e s t ,  he s a c r if ic e d  
the  i n t e r e s t  o f  h is  country . P e rs ia  was, however, not t r e a t in g  
t h i s  adjustm ent as f in a l .  Har schsme was to  s tren g th en  h e r  arriQr
1
1. ifl/heeler, op. c i t . ,  p . 44.
2 . Lenczowski, George, The Middle E ast in  V/orld A ffa irs  
(Second ik iitio n )  pp. 30-31.
3. Hurewitz Vol, I ,  O p .c i t . ,  pp, 84-86. I t  g ives the  te x t  of 
th e  T rea ty . vjq3 Llykes Vol. I I .  op. c i t .  p, 314, and Wheeler, 
op, c i t .  p , 44,
+
under the guidance o f  B r it is h  o f f ic e r s ,  and to launch a f in a l
1
and d ec is iv e  war a g a in s t Russia,
A fter one year o f  the conclusion  o f  T reaty  o f Cfulistan,
Henery E l l i s  reached Teheran, With the he lp  .of I to r ie r , the  
B r i t is h  M in is te r a t  Teheran (M orier succeeded 3ore O useley),
E l l i s  concluded th e  f in a l  D if in i t iv e  T reaty  on November 25, 1814, 
By t h i s  T rea ty , a l l  a l l ia n c e s  and agreements between P e rs ia  and 
iiuropean powers- h o s t i le  to  G reat B r i ta in ,  were n u l l i f i e d .  The 
P ersian  jovem m ent undertood not to  perm it any European army to  
e n te r  in to  P ersian  t e r r i t o r i e s  and not to  allow  them to  proceed 
towards In d ia  o r  towards any p o rts  o f  In d ia . B’urtherm ore, the 
P e rs ian  Government pronised to  induce the ru le r s  o f  K harizen, 
T a tu r is ta n , Bokhara and Samerkand e t c . ,  e i th e r  through persuasion  
o r  fo rc e , to  oppose any fo re ig n  army which might a ttem pt to  use 
t h e i r  t e r r i t o r i e s  as a passage or base to  invade In d ia . The 
B r i t i s h  Government promised to  help  P e rs ia  i n  case o f in v asio n  
by a European power. The a ss is ta n c e  might be e i th e r  in  shape o f 
o f f i c e r s ,  ammunitions, o r  war m a te ria l which would be sen t from 
In d ia  o r th e B r i t is h  Government would pay an annual subsidy . The 
amount o f subsidy was to  be 2 ,OtjaL9QUl!lyO tomans annually . I t  was to  
be spent under th e  su perv ision  o f  the B r i t is h  M in is te r, I t  was not
■<. By the D efinitive T rea ty , B r ita in  agreed to  lend o f f ic e r s  
fo r  the t r a in in g  a f  th e  P ersian  army.
1 , Sykes, Vol, I I ,  op. c i t , ,  p . 314,
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to  be paid in  casa tha u ar uas s ta r te d  because o f  the  P ersian
C'^-'PGSsiono In  ccso o f  Psrso-Afwhar. '.Jar, B r ita in  ’w'as to  c,ct
ac r-sd ia to rt i f  d a s ir-d  by th s  ti.-o h o s t i la  n^tionSo In case o f
nn /m ^lo-.^fihan u n r, t>D P arsian  jot^crnnsnt under tooli to  sand
an arny to  halp  t ’ns E i l t i s l i ,  I t  uns a-jresd th a t  boundaries
bntrsGn P e rs ia  a r i  r.*ji::Dia ::ere to  ba determ ined by G reat B r ita in
1
P e rs ia  and Russia* The T reaty  was dec lared  as pu re ly  defensiveo
At the tim e , when the T reaty  o f  G u lis ta n  was concludadp
th e  P ersian  a u th o r i t ie s  v a in ly  expected th a t  B r i ta in ,  in  near
fu tu re ,  would use h e r ^ood o f f ic e s  to  induce th a  Czar to  r e s to re ,
a t  l e a s t  a p a r t  of thz C3d 3d t e r r i t o r i e s  to  P e rs ia , D is il lu c io n -
n jn t  p re v a ile d  in  P ersian  c i r c le  when le n s r a l  Alexander Y e rn 'lo f f ,
th e  nevjly appointed Governor-General o f Georgia and Russian
Ambassador to  P e rs ia  re fused  n o t to  re s to re  to  P e rs ia  even a
2
s in g le  in ch  o f  the  P ersian  t e r r i t o r i e s  occupied by -lussiao 
The p ro g ress  o f  d ip lom atic  r e la t io n s  between P e rs ia  and 
R ussia and G reat B r i ta in ,  from the  tim e o f th e  conclusion  o f  the 
T rea ty  of 'iu l is ta n  to  t lu  renewal o f u ar batveen P e rs ia  and 
Russia in  1825, a re  o f l i t t l e  d ip lom atic  im portance. One o f  th e
1o A itch iso n , opo c i te  5  pp» 127-132, Document Wo. XXVIIo
Q P ersian  ex p ec ta tio n s were probably strcn-jthenGd by tho 
conclusion o f A nglo-Persian T reaty  o f  1814, in  which i t  
was declared  th a t the  l im its  between P e rs ia  and R ussia were 
to  be deterL^incd 'jj i r e ^ t  B r i ta in , P e rs ia  and Russia®
2e Watson, op« c i to ,  pp. 133-18^,, ancl Sykes, op. c i t . ,
(London, 1S58), 315.
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n c in  o b jec t o f diplonucy during  th i s  psriod  vas to  s e t t l e  the
huD£o-P3 i-sian f r o n t ie r  as la id  dovn b /  the  'I’re a ty  o f l u l i s t a n ,
but no s c t t la a e n t  co'old ba reached. The T r ja ty  o f  G u lis tan
had no t bcssn sufricicn '* ;ly  d e f in i ta  as PG^crds to  c e r ta in  p o rtio n
o f  th e  l in e  o f f r o n t ie r i  and patches o f land uera c la io e d , on
e i th e r  s id e . A fter a long d e lay , a Commission v/as appointed but
v/ith  no re su lt*  i t  l ^ a s t ,  in  1825, R ussia took m il i ta ry  possession
o f  th e  d i s t r i c t  o f Ookcha which belonged to  P e rs ia  Russia
dec la red  not to  evacuate the t e r r i t o r y  u n ls s s  h s r  c l d n s  in  o th e r
1
d ire c t io n s  u sre  conccacdo Hot'evcrj L o o t i l i t i s s  renev/ed in  
1826. The f i r s t  a tta c k  uas from tho P ersian  s id e . A fte r the 
i n i t i a t i o n  o f  war, the  P ersian  Grovemaant demanded B r i t is h  
a s s is ta n c e  in  money, o r  tro o p s fo r  which p ro v is io n  had been nadc 
in  A rtic le  4 o f D e fin itiv e  T reaty  o f 181<io B r ita in  refused  to  
g ive the  a ss is ta n c e  on the ground th a t  P e rs ia  was a s^ re sso r while 
th e  P ersian  in te ifip re ta tio n  was th a t  as R ussia had occupied jokcha 
f i r s t ,  th e re fo re , the  aggression  was from h e r s id e , B r ita in , 
however, d id  n o t render any help  except h e r good o f f ic e s ,  conse­
qu en tly , th e  T rea ty  o f  Turkomanchai was concluded betv/een Russia
2
and P e rs ia  on February 23,1828, Under the  term s o f th i s  T rea ty , 
P e rs ia  ceded to  R ussia  t >3 Arnenian o l s t r i c t 3 o f  “Irivan and 
ITakhitchavan (A r tic le  I I I ) j  th e  boundry l in e  o f the two S ta te s  uoro
1 , V/atson, op, c i t .  , p. 207.
2o A itch iso n , op, c i t , ,  pp. 94-95o
J. V
/■
V.
demarcated in  d e ta i l  In A rtic le  iVo P e rs ia  agreed to pay as 
indem nity  a sum o f 20,000,00 s i lv e r  roubles (A rt V I) to  R ussia,
♦
R ussia on h e r p a r t ,  recognized P rince Abbas Moerza as th e  h e ir  
and successor to  th e  throne o f  P e rs ia * (A rtic le  V II)«, Right o f  
f re e  n av ig a tio n  iras secured fo r  th e  Russian merchant v e s s e ls ,  
on th e  Caspian Sea, the same r ig h t  was hov/ever, granted  to  
P e rs ia n  merchant v e s s e ls .  As reg ard s th e  war v e s s e ls ,  Russia 
secured th e  r ig h t  o f  n av ig a tio n , no o th e r  power was to be p e r a 't te d  
to  s a i l  war v e s se ls  on t ’-i  ^ Caspian Jsa  ( a r t i c l e  V IlD o
TTo le s s  Di in lficL vt: was the coEEnercial t r e a ty  si;jnsd the 
s ^ e  day« Under th e  term o f the  coa tie rc ia l t r e a ty ,  f iv e  per 
cen t du ty  was fixed  on th e  goods being imported in to  P e rs ia  and 
exported from P e rs ia  by Russian su b jec t o r  v ic e -v e rsa  (A rtic le  I I I )  
Tha Russian su b je c ts  wore perm itted  ’n o t only to  re n t  b u t a lso  
to  acqu ire  in  f u l l  ownership houses fo r  h a b ita t io n  and shops’ .
The P e rs ian  Governc^nt o f f ic e r s  were n o t allowed to  e n te r  by 
fo rce  in  houses, shops and prem ises in  possession  o f J^ ss ian  
s u b je c ts . The p e ij:is s io n  o f th e  oussian M in is te r, Charge d* 
a f f a i r a s o r  Consul was necessary  fo r  th e  en trance in  the houses 
Lcquired by Russian n a tio n a ls  (A r tic le  V)« Russian o f f i c i a l s  
re s id in g  in  P e rs ia  were allowed to  im port fre e  o f  duty a l l  kind 
o f  a r t i c l e s  fo r  t h j i r  parsonal use (A rtic le  V I), P e rs ian  
n a t io r a l s ,  in  se rv ice  o f th e  'Russian o f f i c i a l s ,  were to  enjoy 
Russian p ro te c tio n , J x tra  t e r r i t o r i a l  r ig h ts  (c a p i tu la t io n s )
U3 re granted to  Russia -  a r ig h t  v/hich was l a t e r  on extended to
2C
1
o th e r  European powers. The period  o f  'wars* or h o s t i l i t i e s
ended by th i s  d ic ta te d  and Imposed T reaty . The T reaty  however^
2
helped R ussia  in  robbing much o f  P ersian  independence.
The T rea ty  o f  Turkomanchai was concluded between G eneral
Paskiew itch  and l^onsieur O breseoff on the  p a r t  o f  R ussia, and
P rince  Abbas Meerza on the p a r t  o f P e rs ia . The main d i f f i c u l ty
in  im plem entation o f  the  T reaty  was the r e fu s a l  o f th e  Shah to
provide money fo r  the  payment o f  indem nity. The Shah thought
th a t  money paid by P e rs ia  might be u t i l i z e d  to  launch a new
3
conpai:»n a ja in s t  h iu  countryo The s i tu a t io n  was e sp lo itsd  by
Colonel Ilacdonaldp the then  B r i t is h  I l in is te r  in  P e rs ia , He
agreed to fu rn ish  w ith 200,000 tomans to  P ers ian  lovernmGnt
( Equivalent to  one y e a r 's  subsidy) on the cond ition  th a t
A r tic le s  I I I  snd IV in  the D e f in itiv e  A nglo-Persian T reaty  o f
1814 should be declared  n u ll  and void® D eclara tio n  o f  exclusion
o f A r tic le s  I I I  and IV from the T rea ty  meant the  abrogation  o f
A r t ic l s s  VI and VII c*:,tor:i.ticallyo Ecuev^r C olonsl Macdonald,
4
su c c e ss fu lly  purchased the abrogation  o f  A r tic le s  I I I  and IV and 
P rince  Abbas K irza signed a bond to  th is  e f fe c t  which runs as
1, Fbr the te x t  o f  t h ;  T r j i ty  o f  xurlsoaanchai, sse E ara trltz ,
V ol, T. oTj.citoc 93-102, fo r  o th s r  d a ta i l s  sea ia tso n j 
opo c i t . j 'p p ,  239-243 and Sykes Volo I I ,  op. d t , ,  pp« 319“ 320<
2o Y eselson, Abraham, United S ta ts s  g e rs ian  D iplom atic R e la tio n s , 
1883-1921, p , 16, a lso  see a ro s sc lo s s , ^l^,in , In tro d u c tio n  to  
I ra n , p, 67,
3o 3ykes Vol, I I ,  op, c i t , ,  p* 320,
A itch iso n , op, c l t , ,  p, 95, a lso  see , Sykss, V ol, I I ,o p ,  c i t , ,  
p o 321,
f'
^ _
f o l l o ’J S , . . « , o ' , . , , ’LT3 j tha  h e i r  apparent to  the  P e rs ian  th ro n e . ,o
proriise th a t  i f   ^ B r i t is h  jo v sm z a n t v i l l  a s s i s t  us u i th  tha
iiu:: tha u\n o f  t:.*o lr™.drGd thousand tor:iins ( 2p00s0 00) touapds
tho l iq u id a t io n  o f tL :  ir .d en n ity  duo by us to  iUSsiEj ue v i l l
cspunssj i-nd h c r s a f t c r  consider as annuisdj the 3rd and ^ith
^a’t i c l a s  o f the d3 : i r l t i v 3 T rea ty  b j t ’.:een the t ’JD StateC j concluded
1
by Ij?, z:iliSp  ETd o b ta in  th e  r o y a l s i-n c tio r  to  th s sanco* vha 
T iis to ra tio n  o f peacc in  Jurope in  1315j, lo  :ered the  inportancG  
o f  P e rs ia  so much in  th e  ayes o f  D il t is h  S tatosnen th a t  t h r /  
i'^nored the A nglo-Persian T rea ty  o f 18H a l to s e th a r  and no e f f o r t  
v/as made to ga in  advantage on the b a s is  o f  T rea ty , Had th i s  
t r e a ty  been se r io u s ly  talisn  by th 3 3 r i t i s h  d ip lom atss, i t  ’jou ld  
hav^ i itr sn ith e n e a  th e  t i e s  o f  f i ls n d s h ip  botueen the tvo potrers 
and th e  B r i t i s h  in flu en ce  might have e len in a ted  the Rusclcn 
danger fro a  the  P e rs ian  h e a r ts .  The B r i t i s h e r s  hum ilia ted  the 
T rea ty , o f  1814 to such an ex ten t as to  d e leg a te  the  power o f  
the  B r i t i s h  envoy to  the  re p re se n ta tiv e  o f j)ast In d ia  Company 
in  1823* This new development in  th s B r i t is h  p o lic y  tov/ards 
P e rs ia  was taken by the  Shah as de gradation o f the  p o l i t i c a l  
s ta tu s  o f h is  coun try . A fte r the e sc lu s io n  o f  r t i c l e s  I I I  and 
IVj the £h-.h o; P r r r ia  dor.anded the r s v is io n  o f  th s  T reaty  o f 
1814 and the in c lu s io n  o f  an nrfciclc in  p lace  o f a b ro ja tru  
a r t i c l e s  to  fjuarantao th e  in te g r i ty  atid independence o f P e rs ia  
but B rita in  p -id  no heed to  Shah's re q u e s t, Hoi/evcrj uhen B rita in
1c A itcM son, o.io c i to ,  pp, 132-133, Document ITo. XX^IIIc
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rea]/zed h e r  m istake in  1833, i t  v/as too l a t e  and Russian
1
in flu e n c e  by th a t  time was supreme in  th e  P ersian  Court#
Hapoleonic danger being removed and Russian dan;;er not y e t
coming to  th e  fo re , B r ita in  regarded P e rs ia  as ' Q uantite Te'^ligoabla '
and never streched  h e r  he lp ing  hand to  h e r , although she ifas
bound to  do so by t r e a t i e s .  Since th e  conclusion o f  Turlcomanchai
u n t i l  w ell in  to th e  tw en tie th  cen tu ry , ’ I ra n  was to  be to m
between the c o n f lic tin g  in te r e s t s  of R ussia and G reat B rita ino
/luosia uas esbcrli-d on a course o f cspansio^i in  Asia and htU
v is io n s  o f a warm w ater p o rt on the P ersian  G u lf, w hile G reat
B r ita in  was faced w ith th e  need o f  c o n tro llin g  the P ersian  Gulf
2
and a l l  land a re a  ad jacen t to  In d ia , h e r g re a t c o lo n ia l prize*#
C. A^GLO-HJSSIAH ROLE OH TH5 H3RAT ISSUE
Betrayed by B r ita in  and b e ss issd  P e rs ia  nadc
ca  attem pt to  occupy H erat in  o rd e r  to compensate th e  t e r r i t o r i a l  
lo s se s  and to  r i s to r c  h e r fo rn a r  p re s tig e  and p o s itio n  in  the
I 0 I b id . ,  ppo 95-96,
2o C h iro lj Vo Op» c l t e j  po13o
I 'i lb e r ,  Donald, "Oo, Ira n : P ast and P resen t (P rince ton  Hew 
J ? r c 3y 5 Pi’in ca to n  7 - iv o r s i ty  P re ss , 1950)j pp. 78-79®
r-
c
eyes of the coEaunity o f n a tio n s . In  h e r  te m ta tio n s , P e rs ia
was In sp ired  and encouraged by Russia* An occupation o f Herat
by P e rs ia , which might pave the way fo r  the  annexation o f  Kabul
and Kandhar, was regarded by Russia as b e n e f ic ia l  to  h e r own
I n te r e s t s ,  Russian in flu en ce  bein? supreme a t  the  P ersian  Court,
an occupation  o f  th e ss  t e r r i t o r i e s  by P e rs ia  meant f t ir th e r
in c re a se  o f  Russian in flu en ce  in  the  occupied t e r r i t o r i e s .
R ussia  followed a very  dangerous p o lic y  a t  th a t  tim e. According
to  Russian p lan , i f  P e rs ia  invaded H erat, i t  vjould be a causa o f
an x ie ty  to G reat B r itc in  end provo!ic h e r intsrventioT^ which r:i"h t
r e s u l t  in  a c la sh  o f  arms betv/een tha txio nationSo In ease o f
B r i t i s h  in te rv e n tio n , P e rs ia  was bound to  seek Russian he lp  fo r
h e r  p ro te c tio n  and sa fe ty , which would throw h e r  t o t a l l y  in  the
arms o f  R ussia and in  t h i s  vjay, a g u lf  o f d iffe re n c e  might be
1
c rea ted  between P e rs ia  and B r i ta in .  Iloreover, i f  H erat was
occupied by P e rs ia , R ussia, by v ir tu e  o f T rea ty  o f  Turkomanchaij
v/ould be in  a p o s itio n  to  appoint h e r consuls th e re  to  safeguard
2
h e r  commercial i n t e r e s t s .  The encouragement given t)o P ersian  
p o lic y  o f expansionism by Russia vjas a lso  due to  the  f a c t  th a t
R ussia wanted to  d iv e r t  P e rs ian  a ttc n tio r . fron  h e r  n o rth o rr bonJsr.
o
Il0r30V0r, i t  was an in d ir e c t  th r e a t  to  B r i t is h  p ossessions ir. In d ia .
1. Sykes, Vol. I I ,  op« c i t .  pp. 324-325.
2 . l"/atson, op. c i t . ,  p© 294o
3« Lenczowski, Thj l id d le  ^ast in  VJorld A ffa irs , op. c i t . ,  
p . 31 e
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H erat had once been under the P ersian  ru le  but now i t  was being
ru led  independently  by Kamran Shah. P e rs ia  demanded from th e
r u le r  o f  H erat to  accept P ersian  su ze ra in ty  and pay t r ib u te  to
h e r ,  when t h i s  m a tte r  was n o t s e t t l e d ,  ^^ ohammed Kesrza w ith h is
army advanced to  Ghorian in  1833, but he could not cap ture th a t
stronghold and beseized  H era t. In  the  meantime, Abbas Meerza
d ie d , and bearin'^ o f  ' i s  dei-th IIohanL.=d *.esrza h u rr ie d ly  concluded
an agreement w ith Kamran Shah and rushed back towards the  P ersian
c a p i ta l .  By t h i s  agreement, Kamran Shah promised to  pay t r ib u te
1
to  th e  P ersian  Shah and to  e x t irp a te  the  f o r t i f i c a t i o n  o f  G horian.
When P rince Mohammed Ileerza reached Teheran, he was pronounced
2
as th s  H eir Apparent. Soon Shall F a tte h  Ali died and the
3
Pro-R ussian I^ohammed Meerza was crowned as Shah o f P e rs ia .
Alarmed by the in c r iu s i  3 in f lu in c i  o f  R ussia in  P e rs ia ,
B r i ta in  d ire c te d  h e r  re p re se n ta tiv e  to  resume n a g o tia tio n s  fo r
th e  re v is io n  o f the T rea ty  o f 1914. This d ire c t iv e  to  th e
B r i t i s h  re p re se n ta tiv a  was S3n t in  1833, the  n e g o tia tio n s  continued
t i l l  1837, but in  v a in . There was not a t  th a t  t in e  even a s in g le
agraenant fo r the  sa fe ty  o f  B r i t is h  t r u i^  und cosr jrc a  in  P e rs ia
except a H rn an  by ./’r ic h  th e  eiqport d u t i j s  on ho rses were
4
ab o lish ed . The T rea ty  o f  1314 p rov ia-d  fo r  th j conclusion o f  a
1 . Sykes, Vol. I I ,  op. c i t . ,  p. 325,
2 . .vutson, op. c i t . ,  p. 274.
3. Sykes, Vol. I I ,  op. c i t , ,  p, 328.
4 . A itch ison , op. c i t . ,  p . 96, For th e  Firman see I b id . ,  
Docunent T-o.icdX, pp. 134-135.
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se p a ra te  commercial t r e a ty  but no commercial t r e a ty  was concluded.
The commercial t r e a ty  o f  1800 was dec la red  by th e  P ersian  Govera-
mnnt abrogated by the Treaty o f 1814. However S ir  John Cambell
t r i e d  to  n e g o tia te  a fre sh  commercial t r e a ty  but the P ersian
Government paid no a tte n t io n  to  him. As he was the re p re se n ta tiv e
o f E ast In d ia  Company, he thought th a t  a m in is te r  d i r e c t ly  from
B r i t i s h  Government would be in  a b e t t e r  p o s it io n  to  in flu en ce
the  PersianGovemment, consequently  Mr, S l l i s  was sen t to  P e rs ia
to  co n g ra tu la te  the new Shah on h is  access io n . He was e n tru s te d
w ith  the ta sk  o f concluding a commercial t r e a ty  but he could not
1
succeed in  h is  m ission . However, in  May 1836, Mohammed Shah
issu ed  a Firman, p e rm ittin g  B r i t is h  merchants to  tra d e  on the
payment o f the *same p ub lic  dues upon t h e i r  goods as a re  paid  by
2
th e  merchants o f  the  Russian lovemmant*. In  1841, a conanerfcial 
t r e a ty  was concluded which w i l l  be d iscussed  l a t e r  on.
Coming to  Herat aga in , a t r e a ty  had been h u rr ie d ly  concluded 
between Mohammed Meerza and Kamran Shah o f  H erat, but Kamran Shah 
t o t a l l y  ignored th e  t r e a ty .  He never f u l f i l l e d  even a s in g le  o f 
th e  p ledges i^rfiich he had undertaken . This was enough to  arouse 
th e  anger o f  th e  Young Shah, In  th e  meantime, Yar Mohammed, the  
V azier o f  Kamran Shah occupied S e is ta n . The occupation o f  S e is ta n
1 . Watson, op, c i t , , pp, 290-291,
2 , A ltch iso n , op, c i t , ,  pp, 135-136, Document ’^ o, XXX,
+ , The Province o f S e is ta n  l i e s  between P e rs ia  and A fghanistan,
I t  made a p a r t  o f P e rs ia  6u t Ahmad Shah added i t  in  Afghan 
Kingdom, A fte r the death  of Ahmad Shah A bdali, the C hief o f  
S e is ta n  revo lted  a g a in s t Afghan regime and the  independent 
S ta te  was e s ta b lis h e d . However, by the  time o f  Itohammed Shah 's 
accession  to  th e  P ersian th ro n e , i t  was considered by K ajar 
ru le r s  as an in te g r a l  p a r t  o f  P e rs ia , a lthough , S e is tan  was 
r e a l ly  not under th e i r  c o n tro l even a t  th a t  tim e.
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1
outraged  Mohammed Shah and he, w ith  a la rg e  fo rce  besiezed
2
H erat on November 23, 1837. A few P ersian s in  H erat were put
to  death  and o th e rs  were compelled to  leave H erat on the  ground
th a t  they  were engaged in  a consp iracy  a g a in s t the  Kamran regim e.
3
This was the  a d d itio n a l reason fo r  th e  siege o f  H erat, But the
re a l  cause behind th e  siege was the a c tiv e  Russian encouragement
g iven  to  Persia#  R ussia was dreaming o f the  estab lishm en t o f h e r
4
stro n g  in flu en ce  as f a r  as Indus. This s i tu a t io n  was n a tu ra l ly
alarm ing fo r  G reat B r ita in . Yar Mohammed Khan, the  V azier o f
Kamran Shah, however, h e ro ic a lly  defended H era t. In  h is
endeavour o f  defence, he was a s s is te d  by L ieu tenan t E ldered
5
P o ttin g e r , P o ttin g e r  was an English  o f f ic e r  o f  a r t i l l e r y .  The 
+
B r it is h  o f f i c e r ,  in  d isg u ise , t r a v e l l in g  through ifg h a n is ta n , 
had reached H erat to  help  Kamran Shah, The siege  o f  H arat was 
s tro n g ly  opposed by G reat B j i ta in  but i t  continued, B rita in  
t r i e d  to  solve the  d isp u te  by o ffe r in g  h e r  m ediation and fo r  t h i s
1. Vlatson, op. c i t . ,  p|», 292-293,
2 . A itch iso n , op, c i t . ,  p .97.
3. Watson, op. c i t . ,  p . 294.
4 . A itch iso n , op. c i t , ,  p . 97.
5 . W heeler,op. c i t . ,  p .77, Watson, op, c i t . ,  p , 299 and
Sykes, V ol. I I ,  op. c i t . ,  p . 331.
+ . Although no p roof i s  a v a ila b le  bat one can e a s i ly  guess th a t  
he was se n t to  a s s i s t  Kamran Shah a g a in s t P ers ian s  by the 
B r i t i s h  a u th o r i t ie s  in  In d ia . According to  W ilber, B r ita in  
•sen t a B r i t is h  o f f i c e r  to  organize th e  su ccessfu l re s is ta n c e
o f H e ra t’ . Then, i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  th e  o f f ic e r  was no o th e r
b u t P o ttin g e r  see . J i lb e r ,  op. c i t . ,  p . 79, P o ttin v e r  was an 
^ng lish  Lieutfenant in  the  Bombay A r t i l le r y  Corps. He was the 
neyhew o f th e  re s id e n t o f Sind- See Brockelmann, C arl, H is to ry  
o f the Islam ic Peoples, London, 1949, p . 423.
7purpose Me, N e il, th e  B r i t is h  Ambassador in  P e rs ia  v is i te d
the b e s ie g e r’ s camp In the  spring o f  1838. He t r i e d  to  persuage
th e  Shah to  withdraw h is  fo rces  and abandon th e  s ieg e . Russians
were a lso  very a c tiv e . Count Simonich a lso  v is i te d  th e  P ersian
camp and encouraged the Shah to  continue the  s ie g e . He o ffe red
th e  se rv ic e s  o f  the Russian o f f ic e r ’s to  help  th e  Shah in  h is  con-
1
quering e f f o r t s  o f  H erat. The Russian envoy promised to  advance
money to  P e rs ia  and the  Russian Captain Blaranberg jo ined  th e
2
P ersian  fo rc e s . Encouraged by Russia the Shah decided not to
r a is e  the sie^e and refused to  l i s t e n  any advice o f Me N e il,
who t r i e d  h is  b e s t to bring alxjut a s e t t  Isa  an t and even had d ra fte d
a t r e a ty  bu t th e  5hah o f  P e rs ia  re je c te d  i t .  The Shah was
pursuing a p o licy  which was l ik e  a s h u tt le  cock moving some
tim es towards R ussia  and some tim es towards B r i ta in , bu t on the
3
whole i t  was a n t i - B r i t i s h  and pro-R ussian . The s i tu a t io n  was
d isap p o in tin g  and unfavourab le, so Me TTeil decided to  leave the
4
P ersian  camp on June 7, 1838. At Shahrood, Me ^Teil received
1 . Wheeler op. c i t . ,  p. 77 a lso  see , Sykes, op. c l t .  p . 331 and
A itch ison , op. c i t . ,  p . 97.
2 . Watson, op. c i t . ,  p. 304.
■*. According to  Sykes, a bi-; sum as subsidy was demanded by
P ers ian  Shah to  r a is e  the s le » 3 , which was refused  by Me N e il-
*3QQ Sykes, Vol. P* 332.
3 . IB ID .,pp. 302—312.
4. I b id . ,  p. 312.
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in s t ru c t io n s  from England to  lodge a s tro n <5 p ro te s t  w ith the
PersianOovemment disapproving h e r ac tio n  a g a in s t H erat, He
was in s tru c te d  to  s ta te  th a t  the occupation  o f  H erat would be
considered  as an h o s t i le  ac t by G reat B r ita in , A ccordingly, he
se n t C olonelStoddar Back to  th e  P ersian  camp. The co lonel was
a lso  in s tru c te d  to  inform about the  a r r iv a l  o f  B r i t is h  w arships
1
in  P e rs ian  l u l f  and occupation o f  Karrack is la n d  by them, / . f te r
hearing  citoddarl’ s message, th e  Shah re p lie d  as fo llow s:
'We consent to  th e  whole o f th e  demands o f  the  B r it is h
Government, We w il l  not go to  war* Were i t  not fo r  the  sake
2
o f  fr ie n d sh ip  we should no t re lin q u is h  th e  siege o f H erat* ,
The strong  s tep s  taken by the  B r i t is h  Government compelled
th e  Shah to  ra is e  th e  s ieg e . On September 9,1838, th e  P ersian  army
3
l e f t  th e  camp. The Shah had not only  ra ise d  the  siege but 
accepted  th e  o th e r  B r i t is h  demands to o . These demands were th a t  
th e  Shah should evacuate the occupied Afghan t e r r i t o r i e s  and 
th a t  he should pay re p a ra tio n  fo r  the  in s u l t  incu rred  upon the 
messenger o f B r i t is h  Legation.
1, W heeler, op. c i t , ,  p . 77; Watson, op, c i t , ,  pp.
Sykes, Vol. I I ,  op, c i t , ,  1958, p, 332,
2 , 3ykes, Vol, IIy  op, c i t , ,  p , 323,
3, Watson, op, c i t .*  p . 319.
312-313, and
. c i t . ,  p . 319. 
4 , I b id . ,  p , 320,
Tha B r i t is h  messonger named Mohammad l i  Beg was in s tru c te d  
to  w ait a t  Meshad a communication from F e tte h  Mohe«iimed Khan, 
an envoy o f  H arat who was "jQin; back to  h is  country but 
in tended to  come back w ith l e t t e r  from Government o f H erat,
Me ’'■'eil was try in g  fo r  a se ttlem en t o f Perso-H erat d isp u te .
He wanted to  be au th o rised  by the Government o f  H erat to  
conduct n e g o tia tio n s  w ith  P ersian  Government, A l e t t e r  from 
Government o f H e-at was n ecessa iy  in  t h i s  connection and i t  
was f o r  th a t  l e t t e r ,  Mohammed Ali Beg was ordered to  s tay  a t  
Meshed and w ait fo r  him. Convinced by th e  alarm ing s i tu a t io n .
Although th e  demands put fon /ard  by Colonel S toddar wore
accepted by the Shah but soon he changed h is  mind. He was no t
prepared to  evacuate Ghorian, F arrah , Selezewar and Khurukh,
lik e w ise , he was not ready to  apologise  fo r  th e  mal trea tm en t
1
o f the B r it is h  envoy. Me U eil adopted a very  firm  a t t i tu d e .
He gave n o tic e  to  P e rs ia n  Government to  accept th e  demands w ithiti
a lim ite d  time and th rea ten ed  to  break o f f  the d ip lom atic  r e la t io n s
2
on th e  expiry  o f t h j  n o tif ie d  time* Ileanwhile the tihoh o f  Par:iia  
had d ispatched  Euccism rOian to  En^ltiniC to  induce the  B r i t is h  
Government to  r e c a l l  Me ^Teil from P e rs ia , The Shah through h is  
ag en t, s tro n g ly  p ro te s te d  to  the B r i t i s h  jovem m ent. The P ersian  
ervoy handed over a memorandum to  the B r i t is h  lovem m snt in  which 
i t  i:as s ta te d  th n t th j  r s a l  purpose o f the czp ed itio n  a sa in s t 
H erat was to save P ersian  su b jec t in  H erat from s lav e ry , lie ITeil
and ta k in ”? in to  coniJidoration th a t  i t  v/ould be d i f f i c u l t  
f o r  th e  envoy o f  H erat to  re tu rn , Mohammed All Beg h im se lf 
proceeded to  H erat w ith  F a tteh  Ibhamaad Khan in 1837,
On h is  way back to  P e rs ia , along with l e t t e r s  from Yar 
Itohammad Khan, the  V iz ie r  o f  Kamran Shah and P o ttin g e r , 
he was recognized , Captured and brought back to  the camp 
of the  Shah o f P e rs ia , where ha was misbehaved and 
l e t t e r s  were sr.ate>cd from him, VJhile in  th e  P ersian  
custody, he to  reach to  Colonel S to d d a rt’ s caiiip.
The Colonel inforcied th e  P ersian  a u th o r i t ie s  th a t  Mohaimnad 
A li Beg vjas a B r i t is h  messenger b u t, even then , the 
messenger and S toddart both v;ere m altrea ted , ilc T e il 
demanded re p a ra tio n  and ap o lo jy , rh ich  were accepted by 
th e  Shah o f  P e rs ia ,
1 , Ib id ,  pp, 520-321, a lso  sea Sykes, Vol, I I ,  op, c i t , ,  p , 336,
2 , l/atson, op, c i t , ,  p , 324,
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was accused o f having encouraged th e  H eratees to  continue the  
war a g a in s t P e rs ian , He a lso  was accused o f  in c i t in g  and 
encouraging through h is  agents th e  t r ib e s  and the ru le r s  o f  th e  
suburb v i z . ,  Kandhar, Kabul, S e is ta n , the  Hezareh, and Meimaneh 
to  a tta c k  and p lunder the camp, o f th e  P ersian  Shah. Me.Neil 
was a lso  blamed fo r  d iv e r tin g  th e  carvans o f  su p p lies  proceeding 
to  H erat towards Meshed and in  t h i s  way P ersian  army su ffe red
m
much due to  the  shortage o f  su p p lie s . I t  was a lso  s ta te d ,  th a t  in  
besieg ing  H erat, th e  in te n tio n  o f P ersian  Government was not 
to  jeoperd ize  the B r it is h  i n t e r e s t s .  The memorandum concluded 
w ith  th e  ex p ec ta tio n  th a t  P e rs ia  would not be subjected  to♦
such an ex ten t as to  compel h e r to  seek the  help  o f any o th e r  
1
fo r e ig n  c o u n tr y . W hile th e  P er s ia n  envoy was a t  V ienna on h i s
+
way to  London to  s u b j« tt  h is  memorandum, he was informed th a t  
Lord Palm erston, the  B r i t is h  Foreign se c re ta ry  would not recognize 
him as a d ip lom atic  agen t. I t  was a lso  in tim ated  to  him th a t  th e  
B r i t i s h  Foreign S ecre ta ry  had f u l l  confidence in  h is  Ambassador in  
P e rs ia ,  and Me N eil had d ischarged  h is  d u tie s  f a i th f u l ly .  However,
1 ,  Ib id ,p p . 323-325, Sykes, Vol. I I .  op. c i t , ,  p, 336.
+ - Not only  a p ro te s t  was lodged and a memorandum was 
subm itted w ith th e  B r i t is h  Government bu t th e  P e rs ian  
Government contacted  the Russaln Sovernment and complained 
a g a in s t th e  B r i t i s h .  She expressed h e r  f u l l  hope in  Russian 
f r ie n d sh ip . Russia was s ta te d  as the  on ly  coun tly  which 
could save P e rs ia^  from B r it is h  ty ranny . See Watson, op, c i t ,  
pp 325-326,
Si
Husayn Khan reached London, ob tained  an in te rv iev / w ith Lord
Palm erston and re tu rned  to  P e rs ia  vrith n ine  fre sh  B r i t i s h
1
demands and the P ersian  demands v/ere t o t a l l y  re jec ted o  The
B r i t is h  demands were as fo llo w s:-
1. 4- A i r r i t te n  apology, uas requ ired  fo r  what had
happened w ith  regard  to  the B r it is h  messenger
2. A firm an must be published in  P e rs ia  assu ring  
p ro te c tio n  to  a l l  persons employed in  the  B r i t is h  
Ilissiono
3o 'jh o rian , and o th e r  p laces  in  A fghanistan s t i l l
held  by the  Shah, must be re s to re d  to  the Afghans.
4e A w ritte n  apology must be given fo r  the i l l e g a l
GQizure a t  Teheran o f  tha house o f  a B r i t i s h  o ffic e r*
3. A ll persons who had been concerned in  the ou trage 
on the b roker o f the  B r i t is h  Residency a t  Bushire 
im st be punished.
C. Tho "Tovcr^.or o f  th a t  p o r t ,  vho hcd a ffro n ted  b i r  
F. I la itla n d , must be removed fron  h is  o f f ic e ,  and 
the  reason o f  h is  removal should be s ta te d  p u b lic ly  
by the P ersian  Government.
7e The claim s o f a B r i t i s h  su b jec t on account o f  some 
iro n -  I'orks a t Karadagh must be l iq u id a te d .
8o sm s dU3 to  the  o f f ic e r s  o f the B r it is h  d stcch -
nsn t l c t j ; l 7  D2rvin-; in  P s rs ia  irast be paid j and
9e L a s te ly , the  s ig n a tu re  o f  a commercial t r e a ty  
between j r e a t  B r ita in  and P e rs ia ......... .*
These demands were made on Ju ly  1 1 , 1839. A ll were
acceo tsd  by ? : ciar. 'rovcm ncnt. D iplom atic r e la t io n s  were
2
re-3Stablished on October 11,1041®
1o Sykes, Volo I I ,  op© c i t e ,  p* 333.
2. Vfatson, op. c i t . ,  pp*. 329-331.
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Although B r ita in  compelled P e rs ia  to  accept a l l  h e r  
demands, y e t the r e a l  w inner o f the  game was R ussia . The B r i t is h  
in flu e n c e  in  P e rs ia  had gone and P e rs ia  looked upon R ussia as h e r 
f r i a i d .  The memorandum subm itted by P ersian  envoy to  the BjrLtish 
Government con ta in ing  charges ag a in s t Me N eil though exaggerated , 
was s u b s ta n t ia l ly  c o r re c t .  The occupation o f H erat by P e rs ia  
meant th e  in c rease  o f R ussian in flu en ce  towards In d ia , Under 
th ese  alarming circum stances the B r i t is h  Ambassador was q u ite  
ju s t i f i e d  in  tak in g  a l l  p o ss ib le  measures to  save H erat from 
P ers ian  occupation , H erat was so much im portant from B r i t is h  
s t r a te g ic a l  p o in t o f view th a t  i t  was decided to  e s ta b l is h  a 
p ro -B r it is h  Government in  A fghanistan by r e -e s ta b l is h in g  the 
Suddozye dynasty a t  Kabul in  the  person o f Shah Shuja and to  keep 
H erat as a sep ara te  and independent kingdom, A t r i p a r t i t e  T reaty  
between the  B r i t i s h  jovarnm ent, R anjeet Singh, and Shah Shuja was 
concluded which guaranteed th e  in te g r i ty  and independence o f 
H era t.^  In  the  meantime such developments took p lace  which made 
Yar Mohammad Khan h o s t i le  towards the B r i t i s h ,  He en tered  in to  
a conspiracy  w ith  th e  Shah o f P e rs ia  and Kandhar S erd ars , who 
had taken refuge in  P e rs ia , to  make a jo in t  e f f o r t  to  expel Shah 
Shuja and B r i t i s h e r s  from Kabul, Major D'Arcy Todd was im m ediately 
sen t to  H erat and on June 9, 1039, an agreement was signed by Major 
D'Arcy Todd on b eh a lf o f  B r i t is h  .au th o r! t i e s  in  In d ia  and Nejeeb 
O llah  Khan on b eh a lf  o f  Yar Mohammad Khan and the  conspiracy 
ceased.
1 . A itch ison , o p . c i t . ,  p . 165.
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The agreement recognized Yar Mohammad Khan as the  vakeel o f
medium of communication between the B r i t is h  ahd H erat a u th o r i t ie s .
I t  was s ta te d  in  the Agreement th a t  anyone who should challange
the  a u th o r ity  o f Yar Mohammad Khan, must be considered  an enemy
by B r i t i s h ,  I t  was a lso  agreed upon th a t  the  money advanced to
H erat by B r i t is h  Government f o r  the  development and p ro sp e r ity
o f  the  kingdom was to  be paid to  Yar Mohammad Khan, who was to
u tl l i iz e  th e  money w ith the consent and advice o f  the B r i t is h
P o l i t i c a l  O ff ic e r  a t  H erat. Yar Mohammad Khan agreed not to  a c t
a g a in s t advice o f the B r i t is h  P o l i t i c a l  O ffic e r. For the  w elfare
o f  the  two powers, th e  V azier was to  be guided by the  advices
o f  the B r i t is h  agen t. The B r i t is h  agent was not to  in te r f e r e
in  th e  in te r n a l  a f f a i r s  o f  H erat w ithout th e  consent o f the
V az ie r. The in s t i t u t i o n  o f the  Kingship was recognized as
h e re d ita ry  one, v ested  in  the person o f  Shah Kamran and h is
descendan ts , so was the case v/ith the o f f ic e  o f  V azier, which
was a lso  recognized as an h e re d ita ry  p o l i t i c a l  i n s t i t u t i o n
vested  in  th e  person o f Yar Mohammad Khan and h is  descendant,
provided they  were found worthy o f t r u s t .  In  case o f dep o sitio n
1
th ey  were to  rece iv e  pensions from th e  B r i t is h  Government.
The r e a l  motive o f th e  conclusion  of tM s  Agreement was to  
s a t i s f y  Yar 1-bhammad Khan so much as to  prevent him from 
i n t r i t ’uing w ith P e rs ia . To s t r e n ’ ther: the  l in k  o f the  friendshjjp  
between the two Governments, ano ther t r e a ty  was concluded on Au»ust 
13, 1839 which was signed by Kamran Shah h im se lf , on b eh a lf  o f
1 , I b id . ,  pp. 168-169,Document T^To. XXXVIII.
- f*O'
H erat and E, D*Apcy Todd, the envoy from the Sovernor-Q eneral
o f  In d ia , I t  was agreed upon th a t  B r i t is h  aovemment would n o t
in te r f e r e  in  the in te r n a l  a d m lh ls tra tio n  o f H era t, and the
^hah votild he a s s is te d  w ith money a n d o ff ic e rs  in  case o f  a
fo re ig n  ag g ressio n . The Shah agreed to  p ro h ib it  the sa le
o f  h is  su b je c t as s la v e s . As re^jards r e la t io n s  i j i th  o th e r
fo re ig n  powers, i t  was agreed th a t  no a c tio n  would be taken by
H erat w ithout th e  consent o f  Q rea t B r i ta in , A ll d isp u te s  w ith
Shah Shu^a were to  bo re fe rre d  to  S re a t B r i ta in  fo r  a r b i t r a t io n ,
ITo fo re ig n  su b je c t except B r i t is h e r s  were to  be employed In
H erat and s te p s  would be taken to  proriote tra d e  end commerce
1
between the  two oi^piatory powers, A monthly subsidy  o f  liupees
S5,000 was to  be paid  by iovem nent o f  B r i t is h  In d ia  to  the
t>hah o f  Herat and E erc tf in  re tu ra ,  atjreed to  conduct a l l  h e r
2
r e la t io n s  w ith  P e rs ia  through th e  B r i t is h e r s ,
In  t h i s  t r e a ty ,  p r io r i ty  was t i^ e n  to  Kamran Shah in s te a d
o f  Yar MohEaned Khan, th e  tTazier, The t r e a ty  was signed by Kamran
Shah h ln s c l f ,  altfconi’n th e  ag recsen t o f  June 9 , 1839 recognized
the  V azier as th e  Vakeel between B r i t is h  and ^ e ra t  a u th o r i t i e s ,
Yar I=bhamad Khai f e l l  h im se lf betrayed  B r ita in  and renewed
h is  in tri-T ues xfith th e  Shah o f  P e rs ia  to  e ^ e l  th e  B r i t i s h e r s
f ro o  A fghanistan, The payment o f th e  subsidy was, th e re fo re ,
3
stopped by th e  B r i t is h  ^-^ent, who a lso  withdraw from H erat,
1 , I b id ,  pp, 170-172, Document Ro, XXXIXc
2 , Sylses, Vol, H f  op, c l t , ,  p , 3«^«
3« I b id , ,  pp, S33-S35, a lso  see A itcM con, p , 166,
?.hz B r itia h  en’Toy a t  r.abul s tro n g ly  recoiancnded to  th e  B r i t is h -
In d ia n  lo v rm r.^ r t to  oind a fo res  to  H erat to  punish Yc.r
Ilohannad Hicm Ir^t Lord Jjiclrland disa^rQed J i th  the  pK>posal am
th s  id e a  ” as droppscio S h o rtly  a fta rja rd S p  the  fanouS d is a s te r
occurad a t  ICabul fo llo-jed  by th e  B r it is h  evacuation  o f  ‘^f'^.hnnio-
ta n .  '/a r  Ilohanziad Tlnun bGini re liev ed  o f th i  f a a r  o f  tho
B r i t is h  in te r v 8^:tion in  H sra t, deposed and drilled Ecrnan Shah
and declarad  h in s s l f  r u le r  o f  H erat unaer th e  su ze ra td ty  o f  
1
P e rs ia  in  1842o
The o th e r  developments which ran  p a r a l le l  to  the  above
mentioned problem and governed the P e rso -B ritish  r e la t io n s  were
no t very  important* A commercial t r e a ty  was, however, concluded
in  184i1 bQtvreon th s  two co u n trie s  which put the  trad e  o f  B r ita in
and P e rs ia  on th e  sa^ie fo o tin g  as th a t  o f tha most favoured
n a tio n  and provided fo r  the estab lishm en t o f  commercial agencies
2
i n  thti tv/o c o u n tr ie s . L a te r on, in  1844, a Finnan was obtained
by B r i t i s h  Government from th e  .P ersian  Government v/hich d e a lt
w ith  the  orocedurs to  b3 followed fo r  th j  u ro te c tio n  o f Esrchantu
3
in  cases o f bankruptcy and in so lvency . In 1848, an ©nga^enent
vjas ob tained  by B r ita in  from the  Shah which p ro h ib ited  the
4
im p o rta tio n  o f negro s lav es  in to  P e rs ia  by csa only .
1o A itch iso n , o p o C i t » ,  p .  166.
2o IM do, p j .  130-133, Document lloe XXXI.
3 « I b id . ,  pp. 138-143, Document ^^o. A.DIII,
<-.e, I i) id .,  pp, H /,-iA 7, Document ITo. XXXIII,
nD -  Anglo-Russian Threat to  P ersia
The Pro-Russian l o^haminad Shah, v;ho had sharp d iffer en ce s
v/ith  B r ita in  died in  the evening o f  the 4th September, 1848,
N asirud-D in Mesrza, the  H eir-A pparent, ascended to  the  throne
1
o f  P e rs ia  on September 20, 1848. Ther- v/ere c e r ta in  p e rso rs  i/ho 
V/anted to  c re a te  d is tu rb an ces  so th a t  they  mi»ht ga in  by the 
subsequent lav /lessness. They t r i e d  to  stop  the messengers vrho' c^^c, 
to  be sent to  announce the  death  o f the  Shah to  the d if f e re n t  
p r o v i n c 3 S o f tha  coun try . T heir main aim was to  c a u s a  delsiy in  
th e  a r r iv a l  o f  the  T e ir-A p p arjn t, in  v /l;o 3 3  absence, they  vrould 
be ab le  to  make them selves m aster o f  the s itu a tio n #  But, on the 
m edical re p o rt th a t  the Shah could not p o ss ib ly  su rv ive fo r  
r:any hours, Colonel F a rra n t, incharge o f the  E nglish  M ission 
had a lread y  si:.nt n c ss jn ^ e r to  irx fo~  '^asirad -liin  1'^crsL.j 
th e  IIeir-^‘*pparent ab>ut the  se rio u s  i l l n e s s  o f Ilohammad Uitiii 
and in  th i s  v/ay. H eir-A pparent came to  knou about the  re a l  
s i tu a t io n  o f  the c a p i ta l  and marched towards Teheran in  t io e .
The tim ely  a r r iv a l  o f  H asirud-Din Meerza com pletely fo ile d  th e  
e f f o r t s  o f  the c o n sp ira to rs .
1* B roi^e, Th:, Persian R evolution o f  1905-1909, 
p. 59o
According to  V/atson, "^asirud-Xn Shah v/as crovmed as 
kin^ Ox P ersiu  on October 20, 1848, p* 364.
s?
At tba t in e  o f t l i3 daath  of Mohammad Shah, the  cond ition  
o f  P e rs ia  i/as f a r  from s a t is f a c to ry .  H aji Mirza Aghasi, the  M inis­
t e r ,  was the re a l  ru le r  o f the country . He latsked sta tem anship , 
and was c ru e l and b ru ta l .  The tre a su ry  was empty and the 
s o ld ie r s  were to  be pa id . He brought the country a t  the brink  
o f  re v o lu tio n .^  The c o u r tie r s  o f Mohammad Shah were d i s s a t i s f ie d  
w ith Mir^a Aghasi, However, they  could not express t h e i r  d i s ­
s a t i s f a c t io n  during the l i f e  o f  Mohammad Shah, upon v/hom the 
H aji had f u l l  c o n tro l. The d is s a t i s f ie d  and angry c o u r t ie r s ,  
a f t e r  the death  o f Mohammad Shah, took refuse  in  the  B r it is h  
L egation . The^formed a council to  ca rry  on th e  a d m in is tra tio n  
smoothly t i l l  the a r r iv a l  o f  the  Youn-  ^ Shah, They declared  
them selves lo y a l to  the Young Shah but refused  to  accept the 
a u th o r ity  o f  HaJi Mirza Aghasi, T h ey ^ re  even ready to  remove 
h in  fn jr. o f f ic e  by fo -^ e . The i n ’l i s h  Charge d' A ffa ire s , 
consu lted  w ith  the  Rus ian  re p re se n ta tiv e , P r irc e  Dol^orou!?y 
in  th i s  m a tte r and decided to  help  th e  c o u r t ie r s .  The c o u r tie rs  
gave t h e i r  consent, reaffirm ed th e i r  lo y a lty  to  the Young Shah 
bu t demanded th a t  Iia ji Mirza Aghasi should not a c t as M in is te r 
u n t i l  the nev; Shah formed h is  government. They a lso  demanded 
th e  removal o f  th ': a r tsd  fo rce  \fnlch He.31 had surrounded h is  
person . Tho B r i t is h  and Russian re p re s e n ta tiv e s , Colonal Pciv-tint 
and Dol^orouky, requested  the  H aji to  remain in  h is  v il la g e  and 
not to  take  p a r t  In  the p ub lic  a f f a i r s .  K aji seemingly agreed
1. iJatson, o p .c i to ,  pp. 355-356,
8bu t tre a c h e ro u s ly  appeared in  Teheran, where h is  fo llow ers
gathered  around him. He could not t i l t  th e  odds in  h is  favour
1
and had to  take refuge in  the sh rine  o f  Shah Abdul Azim.
Ashurada Despute
Nasirud-Din Shah, a f te r  being crowned as th e  Shah o f  P e rs ia , 
apnointiG  ::irn u  Tu:i I'lan  as h is  *^ri:^.“ -* iriis tsr. In  orU^r to  
avoid jea lousy  Talci Khan did not accept the t i t l e  o f  Sadr-i-Hzam 
(Prime M in is te r)  but assumed the  t i t l e  o f A m ir-i-H izam (chief o f  
Army) He was su ccessfu l in  h is  e f f o r t s  to  e s ta b l is h  p e aca  and 
o rd e r  in  th_ country . He d:d  not likQ fo ra i^ n  in te rv ^d rtio i in  
P e rs ia  and was determ ined not to  bov/ before  any forei'^n po’^ cr.
1, Ja tso n , o p . c i t , ,  pp. 357-358,
S* i>ykes, Vol* I I ,  o p » c it* , p* 340, 
+ . I lirza  Taki Kha'' d is lik e d  fo 'c ig n  in te rv e n tio n  in  h is  countiy  
o r  fo i’£i;^r a ss lc tan ce  to  h is  country very  much. This i s  
q u ite  ev iden t froD the fo llow ins;
' I t  ’ja s  pro^joiiea to  employ good o f f ic e s  o f the Bussian and 
in':lii;h* re p re se n ta tiv e s  a t f o r  the purpose o f
bringin;^ about a s a t is f a c to r i ’- Compromise bet’seen th e  
government and the  re b e ls  o f  'Chorasan,, .  he uas reported  
to  have sa id g ’i t  u'Duld be b a t te r  fo r  P e rs ia  th a t  the 
in h a b ita n ts  oC .lashad should be brought babk to  t h e i r  duty 
throu'^h th e  lo s s  o f  twenty thousand nsn , than th a t ,  th a t  
c i ty  sh ju ld  be ';jon fo r the Shah through fo re ig n  in te r ­
ference* . ..'atson, o p . c i t . ,  pp. 382-383.
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He fo rg o t th a t  h is  was a weak country . He was however, compelled 
to  g ra n t concessions to  h is  powerful neighbours. The d isp u te  
regardin '? the o ccu p a tim  of Ashurada arose soon tind K irza T aki, 
in s p i te  o f h is  firm dete  la in a t i jn ,  had to  y ie ld  to  th e  Russian 
demands. The Turkoman p ir a te s  u su a lly  ri^ided the co asts  o f  
Mazanderan, The P e rs ian  Grovemment beins unable to  crush the 
Turkoman p i r a te s ,  requested  th e  Russiar. jovernin^nt fo r  a s s is ta n c e , 
which was i i x i j d i i t ' l y  In  1840, th^' is la n d  o f  Ashurada
was occupied by ^tus^i^, Forsiun Jovcrr3m>:nt s t r jn  ;ly  p ro te s te d  and 
demanded the evacuation  o f  the is la n d , but the  "ns .ian  "ovem m ent 
re p lie d  th a t  to  have a permanent check upon the m ischievious 
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the  Turkomans, i t  was necessary  to  tu rh  th e  is lan d  
in to  a naval base. The P ersian  Government could do nothing ard 
Russia e s ta b lish e d  h e r  f u l l  c o n tro l over i t .  Ashurada was a very 
im portan t naval s ta t io n  from the  s t r a te g ic ,  commercial and 
p o l i t i c a l  p o in ts  o f  view. The occupation o f Ashurada enabled 
the  RussiL.ns to  p o lice  ua£»pii*n. I t  became easy fo r  them to  
im port the produce o f the f e r t i l e  P ersian  p:rorinces e , ' ; , ,
A strabad, Mazenderan, and G ilan  in to  th e  market o f  G eorgia,
Export from Georgia to  thasS  provi-'ces a lso  became easy. The 
presence o f  a Russian fo rce  in  Ashurada xave th a t  power ^ raa t 
p o l i t i c a l  influ^ncsi throu:;hout th e  aeighbouring s ta te s  o f  P e rs ia . 
The Turkomans a ttack ed  the is la n d  in  1851, and, k i l le d  o r 
c a r r ie d  o f f  a l l  the  R ussians, re s id in g  th e re .  Russia a lleged
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th a t  Turkoman p i r a te s  v/ere a s s is te d  by the  P ersians and so
they  demanded the d ism issa l o f  the governor o f l^azenderan -
th e  Shah’ s b ro th e r , from th e  o f f ic e .  Amir-i-Hizam know th e
f a c t  th a t  governor had nothing to  do u i th  A shurada's in c id e n t,
th e re fo re , he refused  to  accept the  Hussian demand, but
1
u lt im a te ly  he had to  y ie ld . The consequence o f  t h i s  concession
to  R ussia was th a t  Amir-i-^'^izam gran ted  to  B r ita in  anothar
2
concession which upto th i s  time had been re fu sed . An a'^resment
was concluded between P e rs ia  and B r ita in , in  Au-’u s t  185cj which
allow ed th e  v/arships o f  B r i t is h  '>orr::rnncnt and of i-st I 'd ic .
Lronpany to  ojL^rch the Persicn  nerchunt v e sse ls  in  o rd e r to
3
preven t tha  tra d e  o f ne^ro s la v e s .
H erat D ispute
+
On ’^overaber 13, 1851, Mirza Takl Khan was dism issed from 
th e  o f f ic e  o f th e  Prims I l in is tc rs h ip  and liirz a  Agha was up j jin tad
U  Cykes,V ol.IT 5 o v . c i t . ,  p p .344- 345.
2 , \Ia ts0r 5 o p » c it» , p. 338,
5, id tc h iso n , opoCito, pp«147-149,Document ^o.XXXIV,
+ , Mirza Takl Khan was very  much tin istad  by the  Shah but h is
enemies v/ere indulged in to  a su c c e ss fu lly  p lo tte d  conspiracy  
a'5£-:nst "V: Chah beifc.n to  suspoct and dlsmissGd h iu . L ater
o n ,^ th  : Kuasian representuitlYO declarad  th ^ t  the Amir was under 
protection of 'b s s ia  and senci Lossack guards to  guard the 
j Liir* s hoUGo, The Russian re p re se n ta tiv e  adopted th i s  a t t i tu d e  
bocausQ he kncv: th a t  the new P rim e-K in iste r was p ro -B r it is h ,
Hg thought ti c t i f  the l i f e  o f  the  Anlr \-:as saved, hu ..ould
re tu ra  to  o f f ic e .  But the Rus:jian in te rv e n tio n  increasad  the 
su sp ic io n  o f  tha Shah, The Shah revjiested th e  Russian rup ‘ussnt- 
a tiv e  to  i/ithdraw  the p 'o te c t io n ,  v/hich he d id , Amir i/ao
as  Sadil-Azam in  h is  p lace . During h is  Prime M in is te rsh ip ,
Crimean war vras fought* In  the Turko-Hussian c o n f l ic t ,  which,
l a t e r  on^ took shape o f  Crimean n a r , Russian in s t ig a te d  P e rs ia
to  take h e r side# In  the autumn o f  1853, P rince Dolgourky, th e
R ussian  re p re se n ta tiv e  a t  the P ersian  Court sought an i n t e r -
v ieif w ith the iihah which was granted* a re a t  secrecy v;as observed.
Ho P ersian  su b je c t, n o t oven the P rim e -ilin is te r , was allowed to
take  p a r t  in  the  d iscussion*  S ecre t p ro p o sa ls  were made* The
Shah was pe suaded to  take  ' us s i  an side  in  th e  -\irko -i^ssiun
c o n f l ic t j  c.n:* v . r /  t  r:pting o f f e r s  u c r-  Ui-dc, Julch v/ji*3 acc .p tad ,
1
more o r  le s s  a to rc e ,
VJhen th e  Shah d isc lo sed  the Fussian p roposals to  budi—i “
Azam, lie s tro n g ly  opposed t h e i r  acceptance* The P rim e -liin is te r , 
argued thi^t in  ease o f Kusso-Turkish war, i t  v/as expected th a t  
B r ita in  and France should take up arms a g a in s t R ussia, th en , the  
r a t i o  o f  the conbatan ts v/ould be th re e  to  one and i t  would bs 
wise to  take tha  side  o f the s tro ^ ^ e r . l l i r s a  Agha Khan added 
th a t  in  jo in in g  Turkish s id e , the  T reaty  o f Turkomanchai would 
be broken up fo r and the p o s s ib i l i ty  o f winning back
lo s t  provinces wo ild in c re a s e . The ohali v/as convirccd iritb  tna
agruments o f the  Sadr-i-Azam and decided to  watch th e  developments
«• ordered to  r e t i r e  to  Kashan, where ha was murdered on 
Januc^ry 9  ^ laSC j ’37 ths c a ri-a rt  o f  _ h a h ... -Lts^or! 
o p . c i t , ,  pp. 3::':-<L045 and Sykes, Vol. I I ,o p .c i t * ,  pp. 
345“346o
I 0 V.'ateorj o p .c i t ,  5 pp. 412-414j by’j;o s ,V o l.II , o p .c i t . ,  
pp. 346-347.
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c a u tio u s ly , L a ta r on, B r ita in  and France Joined the Turkish 
sid e  in  the  n a r  and P e rs ia  vras advised by them to  remain n e u tra l .  
T h is advice was no t lik e d  a t  th e  P ersian  C ourt, th e re fo re , the 
a t t i tu d e  o f  th e  Sadr-i-Azam changed. He became le s s  c r i t i c a l  
o f  th e  Russian p ro p o sa ls . The change in  th e  Sadr-i-A zam 's mind 
might have taken p lace  due to  the  follow ing reasons;
1, He might have re a liz e d  th e  danger vMch he took by 
persuading the  Shah no t to  accept Russian p ro p o sa ls . By opposing 
R ussia , he made the  Russian angry,
2 , B r i ta in  was not u t i l i s i n g  h e r  f u l l  energy in  th e  war,
2
B r ita in  made no use o f  h a r  Ind ian  am y in  the .'a r .
3 , /  th i r d  reason mi'^ht be the  heated d isc u ss io n  between
Sadr-i-Azam and Jn g lish  M in is te r in  P e rs ia  on m atte rs  o f  t r i f l -
3
i»-'» im portance, Houever, by remaining n e u tra l ,  th e re  was nothing to
ha gained by P e rs ia , w hile in  jo in in g  the Russian s id e , rem ittance
o f  Turkomanchai indem nity tras pronissd  as tra il as th sre  tras
p o s s ib i l i ty  o f annexing the Rurkish t e r r i t o r i e s  contain ing  the
4
holy  sh rin e s  o f A li and Husain. Mean w hile , th e  Shah was again 
approached by th s  Russians and a t th i s  t i c s ,  Shah tampted to  
tu rn  back to  h is  o r ig in a l  in te n tio n , Tha nov/s reached to
1 , i/a tson, o p . c i t , , p. 415, S y k es ,V o l.II , o p . c i t , ,  p, 347,
2 , Sykes, V o l .I I ,  o p . c i t , ,  p. 347,
3 , ‘-a tso n , o p . c i t . ,  p. 418,
4 , I b id , ,  p, 414,
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England th a t  the  Shah o f P e rs ia  was in c lin e d  to  jo in  hands w ith 
RusBiao A lead ing  Jn ^ lish  jo u rn a l, takin-; the advantage o f
4-
the appointment o f a neu B r it is h  M in iste r to  the  P ersian  Court 
remarked th a t  the new M in iste r was »oing. to  ^ e rs ia  v/ith firm  
d e te rm in a tio n  to  b ring  the  P ersian  Shah to  the B r i t is h  knee^o 
T his s o r t  o f  th ing  outraged the  Young Shah and he decided to  
be firm  and f re e  in  h is  d ea lin g s w ith  the  B r i t is h  M inistero 
Before the  a r r iv a l  o f  th e  C harles A, Murray a t  Teheran, some 
correspondence had taken p lace between B r i t is h  Charge d* A ffa ire s  
and P ersian  Sadr-i-Azam regarding  th e  appointment o f  a P ers ian  
n a t io n a l ,  named 1‘Iirza  Hashem Khan in  th e  B r i t i s h  Missiono Mirza 
Hashem Khan v/as very much hated by Sadr-i-Azam, who ob jected  h is  
appointm ent. H irza was form erly in  P ersian  se rv ice  but he 
resigned fro n  th s P srs ian  se rv ice  and jo ined  the  B r it is h  Le*5:.tion  
in  1854 as Porsian  i>ecretary to  the E nglish  M ission in  Tsiheran,
On t>adr-i-Azam's o b je c tio n , he was removed from th e  o f f ic e  o f  the  
se c re ta ry sh ip  and was appointed as B r i t is h  agent a t  Sh iraz  to  
which p o s t, the  S a d r- i-  Azam had proposed h is  name a t  the time 
when he demanded h is  reiojval from th e  o f f ic e  of S ec re ta ry sh ip .
The Sadr-i-Azam, though gave h is  consent to  th e  new assignment 
o f  Mirza Hashim Khan, y e t ,  la tfe r on, ra ised  o b je c tio n  on the 
ground th a t  " i r c a  Eashim Khan had never obtained a d ischarge 
c e r t i f i c a t e  from th e  P ersian  aovem nsn t th e re fo re , ho must not 
be tillo ’Jcd to  tolls uIj h is  nevj p o s t. F u rth e r core the Sadr-i-Azam 
warned i f  Hachin Khan would leave Teheran, on h is  way to  S h iraz , 
he uou.d be a r re s te d . The B r i t i s h  M in is te r resen ted  th e  warning
+ . C harles i-c i jir ra y .
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and infoim ed th a t  P e rs ian  Government would be responsib le  fo r
+
th e  a r r e s t  o f  an employee o f  the  B r it is h  M ission. However, the
w ife o f Hashim Khan was a rre s te d  by Sadr-i-A zam 's o rd e r. Mr.
Murray demanded h e r  re le a s e  w ith in  sp e c if ie d  tim e, and warned
th a t  in  case P e rs ian  Government did n o t re le a s e  h e r , the
d ip lom atic  r e la t io n s  would be broke;if o f f .  The Turkish Charge 3 '
a f f a i r e s  in  P e rs ia  and M. B ourree ,the  French M in is te r a t  the
P e rs ia n  C ourt, o ffe re d  th e i r  good o f f ic e s  and t r ie d  to  britig  the
d isp u te  to  an end, bu t in  v a in . Mr, Murray broke o f f  the
1
d ip lom atic  r e la t io n s  on December 5, 1855. One o f  the  causes, which
compelled B r i ta in  to  break o f f  th e  dip lom atic  r e la t io n s ,  had been
2
s ta te d  to  be the  d e c is io n  o f the  Sadr-i-Azam to  capture H erat. 
Months a f t e r  montits passed w ithout any communication from B r ita in  
and i t  seemed as i f  B rita in  had not re a c te d  unfavourably  to  the  
l in e  o f  a c tio n  followed by th e  Sadr-i-Azam. The P e rs ia n  Prime 
M in is te r thought th a t  he had won the  game. This sense o f trium ph
1 , Hashim Khan was a P ers ian  N atio n a l, I t  was fo r  the  P ersian  
Govenunent to  allow  o r  note to  one o f  h e r n a tio n a ls  to  be 
employed in  B r i t is h  L egation. L egally  as w ell as m orally , 
the  B r i t is h  Government was bound to  remove him from o f f ic e ,  
but the B r i t is h  a u th o r i t ie s  did not do so. T herefo re , th e  
B r i t is h  Govemmsnt was rssp o n s ib le  fo r  th e  d isp u te .
1 . Watson, o p . c i t . ,  pp. 419-425, Sykes, V o l .I I ,  o p . c i t . ,  pp. 
347-348,
2 . Watson, o p , c i t , ,  p, 422, One can challenge W atson's argument 
th a t  to  occupy H erat, Sadr-i-Azam created  a s i tu a t io n  which 
compelled th e  B r i t is h  M in ister to  break o f f  the r e la t io n s  o f 
course , Mr, Murray was ready to  remove Mr. Hashim from'
En<;lish Service on th e  co n d itio n s  th a t  h is  w ife should be 
re leased  and Mirza should be fu rn ished  w ith a ?ood pension
o r  he should be provided w ith a good job as w ell as th e  s a fe ty  
o f  h is  l i f e  should be guaran teed . Mirza Hashim Khan was a 
P ers ian  n a tio n a l and, to  allow  him to  be employed in  the 
B r i t is h  se rv ice  was a m a tte r to  be decided by P ersian  Government 
The chance o f  breaking o f f  r e la t io n s  was g iven  by the  B r i t is h  
a u th o r i t ie s  which th e  P ersian  Government ai^ailed.
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led  him to  th in k  about the  occupation o f H erat] although an 
agreement had been concluded between B r ita in  and Pe^'Sian regard­
ing H erat on Janaary  25, 1853, by which P ersian  Grovernment had 
undertaken  not to  send tro o p s to  H erat u n le ss  i t  was invaded
by a fo re ig n  country . P e rs ia  had a lso  undertaken not to  in te r f e r e
2
in  in te r n a l  a f f a i r s  o f H era t, L a te r on, as s ta te d  p rev io u sly , 
the  r e la t io n s  between B r i t i s h  and P ersian  d e te r io ra te d  and ended 
in  th e  breaking o f f  d ip lom atic  r e la t io n s .  In the  meantime, 
Mohammad Yusuoof, a Sadozai, grandson o f  Feroze, nephew and h e ir
+
o f  Shah Kamran, put Syud Mohammad Khan to  death and occupied
3
H era t. Long before  Mohammad Yusoof had taken refuge in  P e rs ia  
and had been re s id in g  in  Meshed, th e re fo re  th e  occupationof 
H erat was looked as a design o f  the P e rs ian , government. Host 
Mohammad, the  Amir o f Kabul in s is te d  th a t  g re a t  B r ita in  should 
defend H erat, bu t a t  th a t  time th i s  s tep  was considered by G reat
B r i ta in  as prem ature. Consequently, he decided h im self to  a tta c k
4
H era t. Threatened by Dost Ilohammad, Mohammad Yusoof appealed to
1. I b id . ,  pp. 425-426, Sykes, V o l.I I ,  o p . c i t . ,  p. 348.
2 , A itch iso n , o p . c i t . ,  fo r  the f u l l  te x t  o f th e  £^reem ent,as 
w ell as th e  o th e r  l e t t e r s  and Firman o f  the Shah o f P e rs ia
re ;« rd in g  H erat -  See A itch ison , o p . c i t . ,  p p ,149-154,document 
No, XOT and Hurewitz, V o l.I ,  o p . c i t , ,  p p .141-143.
3. A itch iso n , o p . c i t . ,  p. 98, Sykes V o l .I I ,  o p . c i t . ,  p p .348-49, 
and Watson, o p . c i t . ,  pp. 426-427.
+ . Sykas, 7 o l. I I ,  o p . c i t . ,  p . 349, Syud Mohammad Khan-son o f  
Yar Mohammad Khan, was ru le r  o f  H erat.
4 , I b id . ,  p, 349.
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th e  Shah o f P e rs ia  fo r  he lp  and dec lared  h im self to  be under
the  su zera in ty  o f P e rs ia ; o ffe red  to  isoue  coin  and to  read
1
Khutba in  the  name o f  th e  Shah o f  P e rs ia .
Early  in  th e  year 1856, P ersian  army marched tow ards H erat 
under P rince S u ltan  Murad, Dost I4ohammad -  th e  Amir o f Kabul 
a lso  th rea ten ed  H erat a t  the same tim e. Threatened from e a s t 
and west both , Yusoof Khan d id  no t f e e l  h im se lf secure and 
dec lared  h im se lf under the B r i t i s h  p ro te c tio n  by h o is tin g  the 
B r i t is h  f la g . Lord Canning did  n o t approve t h i s  ac t o f  Yusoof 
Khan, He considered  Yusoof Khan to  be d ishonest and u n re l ia b le ,  
who only  fo r  h is  personal s e c u r ity  d ec lared  h im se lf to  be under 
B r i t i s h  p ro te c tio n . L a te r  on, Mohammad Yusoof was deposed by the  
P e rs ian  aimy and was sen t to  P ersian  camp as p r iso n e r ,
I s a  Khan, the  Beputy-Govemor o f H erat continued to  defend
H era t. In  the msantime, B r i t is h  In d ia  Government declared  war
a g a in s t P e rs ia  on 1856. B r i t is h  QFovemment decided
to  encourage and a s s i s t  Dost I-bhammad so th a t  he could wa^e a
successful war against Persia, Assistance in money was also sent
to  I s a  Khan bu t before t h i s  a s s is ta n c e  could reach him, he
surrendered and H erat waso occupied by th e  P ersian  on October 25,
1856, Is a  Khan, was then  appointed as th e  V azier o f  H erat and
was to  ru le  conquered province o f  H erat on b e h a lf  o f  the  Shah,
But a f t e r  few week, he was murdered by a group o f  P e ra iin
2
s o ld ie r s .
1, A itch ison , o p . c i t . ,  p , 167,
2 , I b id . ,  p . 167, Watson, o p . c i t , ,  p. 427, 
o p . c i t , ,  p , 349,
and S y k es ,V o l.II ,
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Not only in d ir e c t  measures were takenby the B r i t i s h
Sovem nijnt to  defend H erat but soma e f fe c tiv e  d ir e c t  s tep s  were
a lso  taken . On Decenbsr 4 , 1856, the  B r i t i s h  tro o p s occupied
is la n d  of Karrack in  th e  P ersian  G u lf. S ir  James Outram assumed
th e  coniaand in  January 1857, He defea ted  th a  P ersian  aiiny and
1
Khushab on Feruary  26, 1857, Mohammareh was occupied by B r i t is h  
fo rc e s  on March 26, 1857. In  the  mean tim e , th e  uhah sen t 
Farrukh Khan, the  Amin-al-14ulk as p le n ip o te n tia ry  to  P a r is  to
2
n e g o tia te  peace w ith  B r i t is h  through th e  good o f f ic e s  o f  France.
On Inarch 4, 1857 Farrukh Khan, su c c e ss fu lly  concluded a  T reaty
o f  Peace which was signed by him on b eh a lf o f  P e rs ia  and by
3
Lord Cowley on b e h a lf  o f  B r ita in . But due to  the lack  o f  adequate
coam unicati ^ns, th a  f i ^ h t i r ’ between B iritish  and P ersian  fo rces
continued f o r  sev e ra l weeks even a f te r  th e  conclusion  o f  t r e a ty
4
o f  peace. By t h i s  t r e a ty ,  the  B r it is h  Govefinment agreed to  
dvacuate the occupied P e rs ian  t e r r i t o r i e s  su b je c t to  the  fu lf ilm e n t 
o f  c e r ta in  c o n d itio n s . One o f  the p r in c ip a l  con d itio n s was th a t  
th e  P ersian  fo rc e s  were to  be in n e d ia te ly  withdravm from the  
t a n i t o r y  and c i ty  o f  H erat and from every p a r t  o f A fghanistan.
The P e rs ian  Shah agreed * to  re lin q u ish  a l l  c laim s o f  sovereign ty  
over t e r r i t o r i e s  and c i ty  o f H erat and the o th e r  t e r r i t o r i e s
1. Wheeler, o p .c it . ,  pp.100-101. Sykes, o p .c it . ,  pp.
Watson, o p . c i t . ,  pp. 425-428kfor d e ta i l s  o f  th e  B 
o p e ra tio n s  jtn P e rs ia ) ,eraTixor. x i ' ;
2 . Hurew itz, o p . c i t . ,  p. 161*
2. iflfatson, o p .c it . ,  p. 456.
4 . H urew itz, o p . c i t . ,  p. 1616
> JL u, ,  35 0“ 351 and
r i t is h
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o f  A fghanistan, and never to  demand from th e  C h iefs o f H erat, 
o r  o f  the  any p a r t  o f  A ghanistan, any symbol o f  obedience such 
as coinage, o r  Khutbah’ o r  t r i b u t e ’ • The Shah agreed no t to 
in te r f e r e  in  the  in te r n a l  a f f a i r s  o f  A fghanistan  and recognized 
th e  independence o f Herat and the  whole o f  A fghanistan. In case 
o f  d isp u te  o r  d iffe re n c e  between the S hah 's  Government and th e  
c o u n tr ie s  o f H erat and A fghanistan , i t  was agreed upon th a t  the  
m a tte r would be re fe r re d  to  the  B r i t i s h  Government fo r  f t te n d ly  
se ttlam en t and P ersian  Government promised not to  ?o to  war w ith  
them u n le ss  tha  ^ood o f f ic e s  of B r ita in  had f a i le d .  On the 
r a t i f i c a t i o n  o f th e  t r e a ty  being exchanged, the  B r i t is h  M issi jn 
was to re tu rn  to  Teheran and the P ersian s were to  're c e iv e  i t  
w ith  apo log ies and c e re m o n ie s . , . , ’ .^
Before the  P ers ian s  evacuated H era tf they  in s ta l le d  Sultan  
Ahmad Khan, a Barukzye — nephew and son-in-law  of Dost Mohammad, 
as r u le r  o f  H era t, The new ru le r  o f  Herat accepted to  s tr ik e  
co in  and to  read K h u tab ^  in  the  name o f  the Shah o f P e rs ia ,
The B r i t is h  Government did not r a is e  any o b je c tio n  o f h is  being
2
In s ta l le d  as r u le r  o f  H erat and recognized him as de fa c to  r u le r .
1. For the te x t  o f  the  t r e a ty ;  and the sep ara te  note which 
explained how apo log ies w il l  be tendered to  the  re tu rn in g  
B r i t is h  M ission and how th e  M ission w ill  be received -  See
p. OOl,
2, A itch ison , o p . c i t . ,  pp. 167-168, Watson, o p . c i t . ,  pp.461-463.
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Although, P e rs ia  was defsa ted  and B r i ta in  was in  a p o s itio n  
to  d ic ta te  tfcs te rn s  o f  th e  peace ta P e rs ia , she d id  not wish 
to  -^ain som^thins s u b s ta n t ia l .  Had 3 r i ta in  d s s ire d  so she 
wo Id have, a t  l e a s t ,  oc-upied c e r ta in  p a r t  o f  th e  P ersian  
t e r r i t o r i e s  perm anently but she did  nothing o f the k ind . From 
th e  a fo re sa id  d isc u ss io n , one can conclude th a t  B r i ta in  was 
on ly  in te re s te d  in  the independence o f H erat and A fghanistan, 
so th a t  th ese  t e r r i t o r i e s  could be made as b u ffe r  s ta te s  and 
in  t h i s  way, the ex p an sio n is t designs o f  R ussia  could be e f f e c t ­
iv e ly  checked. The occupation o f H erat by P e rs ia  meant an 
in c rease  o f Russian in flu en ce  in  H erat and Afgha’- is ta n ,  which 
u l t im a te ly  th rea ten ed  th e  s a fe ty  o f  In d ia  and, th e re fo re , 
B r i ta in  decided to  '50 to  war w ith  P e rs ia  on H erat Issu e .
S “ Encirclem ent o f  P e rs ia  bv R ussia  and th e  
Race fo r  Economic Concessions
As s ta te d  p rev io u s ly , s ince  tho days o f  P e te r  the j r s a t ,  
R ussia  followed a poMcy o f  expansionism and by the f i r s t  h a l f  
o f  th e  n in e te e n th  cen tury  she was able to annex considerab le  
p a r ts  o f  P e rs ia  under the  terms o f  Tr a ty  o f ju lis ta n C lB Is )  and 
T reaty  o f Turkom anchai(l828). I t  has been sa id  th a t  not a s in g le  
in ch  o f P ersian  s o i l  had been ceded by H asirud-D in Shah but 
Curzon p o in ts  out th a t  in  1869, Krasnovodsk and Balkan Bay were 
occupied by Russiafl and P e rs ia  could do nothing Except lodging 
a p r o te s t ,  C h ik is h lia r  and Ashurada were occupied by R ussia ,
50
The T ranscaspian  conquest o f  Russia had tra n s fe r re d  many P e rs ian
v illa g G S  to  the  Russian s id e . The p a s tu re s  o f  the  Atek, the
v i l la g e s  of Kaahka, Mehna, Chacha, and Dushak, the  p o s itio n  a t
Saraltha -  a l l  ye re once p a r t  o f P ersian  t e r r i t o r y  but Russia
and annexed therno The P e rs ian  t e r r i t o r i e s  o f  Kulkulab, Germabj
and K elta  Chenar had been absorbed by Russia under the Akhal
1
Boundary Treaty# o f 1881. The Russian advance in  the C en tra l 
A s ia tic  reg ion  as w ell as t h e i r  occupation o f  th e  P ersian  
t e r r i t o r i e s  was viewed as dangerous and alarm ing by G reat B r ita in . 
In  1859 Caucasus was conquered by the Russian aimy. Kerghin 
s tsp p as  "Ls sub^u;;ated in  13635 Tashlssrt ’./as captured in  1865 
and Samarkand in  1868, Khiva was occupied in  1873 and Khanate 
o f  Kohkand in  1876, In January 1881, G eneral M ikhail S kobeleff 
crushed the Turkomans a t th e i r  main strong  hold -  Geok Tope,
2
’Tlie :^!issia carved out fo r  h e r s e l f  a nc'3 and r ic h  A s ia tic  e r.n ire ’
R ussia was pushing her advantage in  every p o ss ib le  manner but
th e  B r i t is h  diplomacy waged a hopeless s tru g g le , unsupported
3
e i th e r  by money o r fo r c e .  f e l l  in  the ^ s s i a n ' s  band in
1884 and Panjdeh was occupied in  18b5o In  the maantimej Tran- 
C aspian Railway had been c o n s tru c ted . I t  ran fo r  n e a r ly  th re e  
hundred n i la s  p s r c l l e l  J i th  th e  Psrsii-n f . 'o r t i e r .  By 18P5j the
railv/ay was extended up to AshkabECe In 1880, i t  was ertendcd up
1o Curzon,leorgQ P srs ia n  and the P ersian  Q ucsti n ,V o l .I l 5 
pp, 589-590.
2 ,  Specto - Ivor« Ih s  So7 l 3 t  Union and the Muslim v/orld 1917-1956, 
(Meiiiographed\ D is tr ib u te d  by U h iv ersity  o f  ’Jashi'"»ton P re ss , 
1956, p, 6 ,  Greaves, Rose L o u ise ,P e rs ia  and th a  Defence o f 
In d ia , pp. 53-58 , Sykes, o p . c i t , ,  Y o l .I I ,  pp. 354-360o
3o B alfou r, J .Ilo j -bcent Happenings in  P e rs ia , p. 94.
r*- A 
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to  C harju i v ia  Merv* By 1888, I t  reached Samarkand, fro n  uhero
branches v/ere extended to  Tashkent and Farghana. Russia planned
to  connect the  l in e  vrf.th the  P ersian  c i t i e s  and fo r  th i s  puri;»osej
th e  t e r r i t o r y  v/as surveyed by th e  Russian en g in eers . The tJpur
from Herv to  Kushk vjas completed in  1898, I t  made rJussian strong
enough to a tta c k  H erat a t any tim e. M ate ria ls  to  extand i t  up
to  H erat were stacked a t  the  term inus. The co n s tru c tio n  o f the
Trans-C aspian Railway by R ussian was ' in  every way a s tra te^ jic
1
su c c ess ’ , Mareover, Russia had ®ot f u l l  contro l o f  thG  Caspian
by th e  v ir tu e  o f T rea ty  of Turkomanchai, y e t,  on rovonbar 24, 1869,
th e  Coiincil of the iimpire o f R ussia published h a r d ec is io n  by
w h ich * estab lish c^ rt o f com jan ias fo r  the  nav iga tion  o f  the  v^aspian
Sea except by Russian su b je c ts  and purchase by fo re i ;n a r s  o f
2
shares in  such companies v/as prohib ited . The Caspian Sea had
becoma in  t h i s  way, a Russian lak e. I t  v/as very important from
m ili ta ry  p o in t o f  viev/ because the R ussian steame s were a v a ila -
3
b lJ  a t  any time fo r  the tra n s p o r t  o f  tro o p s , liith  he lp  o f  
Trans-Caspian Railway and the s te a n e rs  running in  th^ Cas^Dlan, 
RuDsia uas In  ^ •:--- 'tio n  to  sond tro o p s q iiic k ly  a t  h j r  ' J i l l  
to  the  n o rth e rn  P e rs ia . - R ussia ’ s main abm ition a t  th a t  time was 
to  annex tha  p ro^ incss o f i-sarbaijiiap Ilazsndoranj j i l a n  
Khorasan — in  o th e r  words, the whole o f the no rthern  provinces 
o f  j^ersia. As regards to  ?cr:;?.cn m il i ta ry  stren^ thp  I t  ssems
1o Greaves,Rose Louise, o p . c i t , ,  pp. 59-60,
2 o Hurc’ritzy V o l . I ,  o p , c i t , ,  p. 58o
3, C h iro l, o p . c i t , ,  p, 41,
4 , Curzon; ^ o lo l l ,  o p , c i t , ,  p, 594. For the d e ta i l s  o f  the 
a^jresjiV G  desi-tns of Rus^-ia, see pp, 593-605 o f the  dcig 
book.
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b e t to r  to  quota Curson, Ac^-ordir^ to  h in , *2hs only P ersian  
tro o p s  o f  £ny ri.liie  in  tha  c a p i ta l  a re  th3 so -c a lle d  Cosaack 
+
regi^iantSy -oncisr rois^ian o f f ic c r s j  ar.ci in  th 3 evsnt oT p o l i t i c a l
++
convulsio t’ i t  ic  do :b tfu l  tjh sther th -y  vould not o rc f s r  th e
1
country  o f  t h a i r  -aniforu to  t h 3 c o u c tr /  o f  t h s i r  b i r t h '« The
s i tu a t io n  uas v sry  alarm ing and B r i t is h  a u th o r i t ie s  feared  th a t
th e  occupation  o f Merv would lead  to  the annexation o f  Ivhorasan,
which v;ould make the occupation o f H erat by th e  Russians an easy
2
ta s k  from vjhere In d ia  could be e a s i ly  invaded.
How B r i ta in  and P e rs ia  reacted  to  t h i s  alarm ing and
dangerous s i tu a t io n s  c rea ted  by R ussia , would be d iscussed  l a t e r
on in  th i s  ch ap te r. At p resen t i t  i s  necessary  to  mention th a t
w hile  " ^ s s ia  wus in  e s ta b . i s h in i  h a r p o s itio n  in  c e n tra l
A sia , th e  gro’^ ing i ’^ .d u s tr ia liz a ti  m o f the  J e s t c raa ted  such a
s i tu a t io n  th a t  requ ired  market from where raw m a te r ia l could be
Imported and to  v/here m anufactured products could be exported .
I n d u s tr ia l iz a t io n  oifeinated the s tru g 'jle  fo r  economic co rcebsi jus
i n  Persiao  - c 3’' 0-;ic  o sn s tra tio n  always needs p o l i t i c a l  in te r -
3
vention* In the l a t e r  h a lf  o f th e  19th cen tu ry , the  race fo r
+ « R asirud“Din Shah gave h is  cD rssnt in  1379 to th s  c re a tio n  
o f  Co Stack Bri;3L£c. Iha Shah agreed th a t  the brigade 
uas to  b3 in s tru c te d  and commanded by Russian o ffe rso  -  
•<ilber, o p .c i to ,  p« 81b
++« The Russians had f u l l  confidencc in  the Cossack Brigadeo They 
b e liev ed  th a t  the  Cossacks, w i l l  always obey th e n , -  
C h iro l, o p .c i to ,  ppo 46-47*
1o I b id . ,  p . 593.
2o 'ircavoSp Rose, Louise, o p . c i t , ,  pp» 31-32.
3o l^ ilb e r, o p . c i t . ,  p. 80*
5 S
c a ic e ss io n  hunting between xingland and the Hussia s ta r te d  in
P e rs ia .  In  1872, a n a tu ra liz e d  B r i t i s h  c i t iz e n ,  Baron J u l iu s
de R euter, acquired from the Shah a huge concession g iving him
th e  exc lusive  r ig h t o f e x p lo ita tio n  o f mines, the c o n tro l of
governm ent f o r e s t s ,  th e  c o n s tr u c t io n  o f  r a i l  rodds, tramv/aySj
i r r ig a t io n  n e t v/ork and the  estab lishm ent o f n a tio n a  bank. The
Shah a lso  pledged the  e n t ir e  customs o f h is  Empire fo r  a period
o f  tv7e n ty -f iv e  yea rs  to  R euter. The concession rep resen ted  c. n o st
com p lete  and ertrELordirary surra-.der o f  th e  e n t ir e  in d u s t r ia l
1
resourcGS of the iiin^don in to  fo re ig n  hands. However, the  Rusaian 
p ressu re  compelled the Shah to  cancel the concessiono P ersian
2
p u b lic  opinion a lso  co n trib u ted  in  the concession being can ce lled .
N ev e rth e le ss , in  1889, Baron de H euter rece iv ed  a concession fo r
e s ta b lish in g  the  Im peria l Bank o f P e rs ia  which possessed the
monopoly o f is su in g  currency and e x p lo itin g  the  m ineral reso u rces
o f  the count rye The concession was v a l id  fo r  s ix ty  y e a rs , R ussia ,
promptly demanded and obtained a concession to  open a R ussian
3
bank c a lle d  Banque d ’ Escompte de Perse in  1891. The Karun
r iv e r  concession v/as gran ted  in  1888, I t  was a concession fo r
opening th e  Karum r iv e r  fo r  nai^igation n o t by i^reat B r ita in
4
a lo n e , but by a l l  c o u n tr ie s . On March 8 , 1890, th e  Shah granted
1 , Curzon, o p .c l to ,  V o l.I , p . 430.
2 . Sykes, o p . c i t . ,  p, 370, a lso  se s , U ilb s r , o p . c i t , ,  pp.80-81,
3 . H urew itz, Vol, D p o c it., p , 207.
4, Curzon, o p . c i t . .  Vol. I ,  p. 622,
th e  famous tobacco concession to  an ^ n il ls h  Company. The 
co n cassio n n a ire . Hr, JoF. T albot uas thereby  granted  the  
monopoly o f  buying, s e l l in g  and m anufacturing o f a l l  tobacco 
in s id e  ^d" o u ts id e  P e rs ia . The p o s itio n  o f  the  tobacco grov/ers, 
s e l l e r s ,  and consumers, was g re a tly  a f fe c te d . However, the 
p u b lic  resentm ent, sponsored by the Ulma o f the  country and th en ,
+
th e  Fatv/a issu ed  by Ha^i Hasan S h ira z i compelled th e  Shah to  
cancel the concession. Of co u rse , one o f  the majjor fa c to rs  
TJhich led  to  the  can celk tio n  o f  the  tobacco concession i/as the 
B u so ia 's  p ro te s t .  The Rus Ian p ro te s ted  c-^ainst th e  tobacco 
r.onopoly -  v i^ o ro u sly j o f f i c i a l l y  ard in m sd ia ts ly . Tht; Shah 
paid  compensation to  tha company to  the v^^lue o f  h a l f  a a i l l l o r  
pounds s te r l in g .  The sum v/as borrowed fro^a the Im paria l Bank 
o f  P e rs ia , and may be sa id  to  mark th e  beginnin? o f  P ersian
w
n a tio n a l d eb t. At a very  e a r ly  sta-^e, in  December, 1863, tha  
B r i t i s h  Government v/as gran ted  the C3rccs>»ion fo r  the  co n stru c tio n  
o f  te leg rap h  l in e s  in  P e rs ia  and uas a c tiv e  in  promoting th e
1
1o IroOTie, l i . j . ,  The P ersian 'R ev o lu tio n  o f  1905-1909, 
p o 31 o
<■„ T o t  th s  c one a 1 1 a  t^. o n  of the tabacco concession , Sayyid Jaualud 
i/in  Af3h£»nl -Jiouz a lo n j  and irijre^sivG  I s t te P  to  th e  C hief 
M ujtahid H aji Ilasan S h ira z i. Being im pressed by the 
th e  C hief M ujtahid Issued a F c tra ; declaring; the ’use o f 
tobacco to  be u~ l-i'jfn l, u n t i l  tha ab rozicas concession v/as 
j i t h d r a : - ’ , '-"he t r a n s la t io n  o f  the  te x t  o f  the  ss lsc tc il 
p o rtio n s  o f th e  l o t t e r  i s  ;ivan  on pp, 51-21 and the  te : : t  o f 
Fatwa on p, 22 ; Va3 iroimi s book,’The P e rs ia n  Revolution o f  
1905-1909*0
2 , G reaves, o p .c i te ,  p. 183.
3o iBro'jne, pp, 3£-35j and Sykes, o p .c it.,(L o n d o n , 1958), 
pp. 372-373,
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e re c t io n  o f te le g ra p h  l in e s  ac ro ss  the  w estern P e rs ia .  I t  was
Ind ian  I'futiny which compelled th e  B r i t is h  to  th in k  about to
2
have a d i r e c t  te le g ra p h ic  communication with In d ia , I t  i s
in te r e s t in g  to  note th a t  the concession  race  enabled R ussia
to  o b ta in  a concession in  1890 which was nega tive  in  i t s  u t i l i t y .
The Russian Government had decided n o t to  allow  any fo re ig n
government o r  any fo re ig n  n a tio n a l to  co n s tru c t ra ilw ays in
i^e rs ia . The main reason behind th i s  p o licy  was to  prevent th e
c o n s tru c tio n  o f a ra ilw ay  by B r i ta in ,  which would f a c i l i t a t e
th e  B r i t is h  troops to  reach to  A s ia tic  R ussia, Russia, th e re fo re ,
concluded an agreement by which the  P ersian  Government engaged
’ f o r  the space o f  ten  y ea rs , beginning from th e  date  o f th e
s ig n a tu re  o f  t h i s  agreement, n e ith e r  i t s e l f  to  c o n s tru c t a
ra ilw ay  in  P e r s ia n . te r r i to r y  nor to  perm it o r  g ran t a concession
f o r  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  ra ilw ays to  a company o r  o th e r  p e rs o n s ',
A fte r  the  e x p ira tio n  o f ten  y ea rs , the  renewal o f  the  p ro longation
o f  th e  concession was to  be im m ediately d iscussed  between th e
3
two p a r t ie s .
1
F -  Change in  B r i t i s h  P o licy  Regarding P e rs ia
I t  i s  ev ident then , th a t  i t  was th e  age o ld  am bition o f  
R ussia to  occupy the whole o f  the n o rth ern  p rovinces o f  P e rs ia
1 , A itch ison ,op .c it,,pp ,163-164 ,D ocum ent HcXXXVII.
2 , Curzon, o p . c i t , ,  V o l .I I ,  pp. 607-608.
3, H urew itz, Vol. I .  o p . c i t . ,  p. 207.
-  ^ ij \)
and e s ta b l is h  h e r  supremacy over th e  P ersian  G u lf, This p o licy  
o f  Russia was in  q u ite  c o n f l ic t  w ith  the  in te r e s t s  o f  G reat 
B r i ta in ,  T herefo re , she followed a p o licy  which could e i th e r  
reduce o r put to  an end the  Russian in flu en ce  a t  the  P ersian  
C ourt, w hile P e rs ia ,  being a f ra id  o f h e r  two powerful neighbours, 
t r i e d  to  seek co -o p era tio n  and a ss is ta n c e  o f  a th i r d  power i . e . ,  
U.S.A. B r ita in  was not prepared to  conceive o f  th e  in te rfe ce n c e  
o f  any th i r d  power in  P ersian  a f f a i r s .  N evertheless on October 
9, 1851, George P. Karsh, the U.S. M in is te r a t  Is ta n b u l, on the 
i n i t i a t i v e  o f  the P ersian  Char d ’ A ffa ire s  ths*re, concluded a 
t r e a ty  o f  am ity, commerce, and nav ig a tio n  w ith P e rs ia  and a f te r  
a minor amendment, the U.S. Senato gave i t s  consent to  r a t i f i c a ­
t io n ,  The Shah o f  P e rs ia , however, unexpectedly , kep t s ile n c e
The s ile n c e  m aintained by the Shah was on ly  due to  th e  B r i t is h
1
in tr ig u e  ag a in s t the  T reaty . In  1854, the P ersian  Charge d ’ 
a f f a i r e s  a t  C onstan tinople  approached C a rro ll Spence, the U.S. 
M in is te r  th e re , to  reopen n e g o tia tio n s  f o r  the conclusion  o f  a 
Perso-Am erican t r e a ty .  On November 25, 1854, th e  U.S, M in is te r 
a t  C onstan tinop le  informed the U.b. S ecre ta ry  o f  s t a t s  W illiam.
L, Ilarcy th a t  P e rs ia  was in te re s te d  i n  buying American w arships 
and securing  the se rv ic e s  o f American naval p ersonnel. The 
P ersian  government was so eager to  conclude t h i s  s o r t  o f  t r e a ty  
t h a t  h e r  ano ther diplom ate a t  Vienna, approached the U .S ,, M in is te r 
Mr. Henry K. Jackson to  open the  ta lk s  to  achieve the same end,
1 , Y eselson, Abraham, o p . c i t . ,  p. 20, Hurew itz, o p .c i t , ,  
p, 158,
r-
d  i
The Russian Government had promised to  support th e  Perso-American 
+
negotications. G reat secrecy  was being observed as th e
in te r e s te d  p a r t ie s  were no t prepared to  take the r i s k  o f B r i t is h
o r  French in tr ig u e  a<5a in s t  the conclusion  o f  such a T rea ty ,
However, in  December, 1856, a t r e a ty  o f fr ien d sh ip  and commerce
was concluded between the  two n a tio n s  in  which no a r t i c l e  was
included fo r  naval h s lp  to P e rs ia ,  because a t th a t  tim e, the  U.S.
Government was follow ing a p o licy  which could promote commerce
and fr ie n d s h ip  w ith  a l l  th e  n a t io n s  but a t tha same t im e , s t ic k e d
to  h e r  p o lic y  o f  s t r i c t  n o n -in te rv e n tio n . P e rs ia  v;as, however,
v e ry  much in te re s te d  in  o b ta in in g  naval a s s is ta n c e  from U.S.A.
which she could use ag a in s t B r i t is h  -  the  power wbich proved to  be
be main o b s ta c le  in  the way o f h e r p o licy  o f expansionism and
occupation  o f  H erat. Not being su ccessfu l to  e n l i s t  th e  American
naval a s s is ta n c e , th e  P ersian  Government did no t take any
I n te r e s t  in  the  im plem entation o f th e  t r e a ty .  The U.S. Congress
to o , in s p l te  o f  the  U.S. P re s id e n t’ s advice to  make necessary
a p p r o p r ia t io n  fo r  th e  8stab3j.shm ent o f  a Legation i n  Teheran,
did  no t tak e  any a c tio n . The t r e a ty ,  th e re fo re , Borc o r  l e s s ,
2
d ied . The m atte r was not reconsidered  t i l l  1882. I t  was on 
August 7 , 1882, when a law was passed to e s ta b l is h  d ip lom atic
i .  Due to  the  Crimean War, R ussia was try in g  to win the 
fr ie n d sh ip  o f  P e rs ia  a t  any c o s t,  where as the  Anglo- 
P ersian  r e la t io n s  d e te r io ra te d  which, u l t im a te ly  led  to  
thG ru p tu re  o f  d ip lom atic r e la t io n s  between the two 
c o u n tr ie s  In  1856.
1. Y eselson, o p . c i t . ,  p p .21-23, H urew ltz.Y ai. I ,  o p . c i t . ,  
pp. 158-159. For th e  ta x t  o f  the t r a a ty .  See Hurewitz, 
Vol. I ,  o p . c i t . ,  pp. 159-161.
2 « Y eselson, o p . c i t . ,  p. 23.
r e la t io n s  between the U.S. and P e rs ia  and in  F e b ru a r/, 1883,
Sainuel Q.W, Benjamin was appointed as Charge d* a f f a i r e s  and
1
Consul Q eneral o f the  U.S« a t  Teheran.
The R ussian advance in  C en tra l A sia in  1870»s alarmed the
Shah o f  P e rs ia  very  much and he appealed to  B r i ta in  fo r  p ro te c tio n
bu t B r i t i s h  Government d id  not a t ta c h  aaich Importance to  the
R ussian advances th e re fo re  th e  Shah*s re q u e s t went unheeded.
No m a te r ia l  a id  o r subsidy was given by the B r i t is h  Government
d e s p ite  th e  d e s ire  expressed by the Shah, which was o f course
2
supported by the  B r i t is h  M in iste r a t  Teheran. In  1875, when,
th e  V iceroy and h is  Council reviewed th e  B r i t is h  p o lic y  towards
P e rs ia ,  the  Commander-in-Chief, N apier o f  Magdala, s tro n g ly
pleaded fo r  supporting  th e  Shah. He a lso  advocated th a t  P e rs ian
3
should be given B r i t i s h  arms, su p p lie s  and o f f ic e r s .  E ight
y ea rs  l a t e r ,  Boberts re g re tte d  th a t  the  p roposals o f the Commander-
in -C h ie f  d id  no t rece iv e  favour a t  th a t  time# He m aintained th a t
had P e r s ia 's  re q u e s t fo r  B r i t is h  a ia y  o f f ic e r s  been granted  and
had r e a l  e f f o r t s  to  re g a in  predominance a t  th e  P e rs ian  Court been
4
made, the Bussian advance might have been checked. However, 
B r i ta in  made no r e a l  e f f o r t s  to  c u l t iv a te  th e  Shah* s f r ie n d sh ip . 
The B r i t i s h  In d ia  Government and the B r i t i s h  C^overtiment d if f e re d  
much on t h i s  account. The Home Government d id  no t take  th e  aatt<
1 .  I b i d . ,  p* 25.
2 . A llen , A .G ., B r i t i s h  P o licy  towards P e rs ia  under itonald 
Thomson (1879)- Jo u rn a l o f  C en tra l Asian S o c ie ty , 1935-
p . 6 m .
3 . G reaves, P e rs ia  and the Defence o f  In d ia ,  p . 36. Minute 
by N apier o f  Magdala o f  4, May, 1875, F.O. 60/377.
4 . I b id . ,  p . 36, C o n fid e n tia l Memorandum by R o b e tts , ' Isan  
Invasion  o f  In d ia  by Kussia p o s s ib le ' 31 December, 1883.
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s e r io u s ly . Lord S a lisb u ry  was never a f ra id  o f  R u ss ia 's  power,
1
He always underestim ated  h e r  s tre n g th  and thought h e r ’ f e e b le '.
As S e c re ta ry  o f  S ta te  o f  In d ia , he never encouraged th e  idea  o f
frierw iship  between P e rs ia  and B r i t i s h  In d ian  Grovemment, He
doubted iidiether even m il i ta ry  h e lp  would keep th e  Shah f a i th f u l
whom he suspected o f  being ready to  e:q>loit e i th e r  p a r ty  as he 
t  2
thought p ro fiab le*  However as Foreign  S ec re ta ry  (1778-1780), 
has evolved a new p o lic y  towards P ersia#  He n eg o tia ted  to  e n tru s t  
H erat and S e is ta n  t e r r i t o r i e s  to  P e rs ia , According to  th e  te rn s  
proposed by th e  B r i t is h  Foreign S ec re ta ry , P e rs ia  was to  acqu ire  
th e  t e r r i t o r i e s  o f  H erat and S e is ta n  and was a lso  to  rece iv e  
subsidy . In  re tu rn  fo r  th e se  concessions, Shah was to  appoin t 
B r i t i s h  o f f ic e r s  in  H erat and to  allow  the  co n s tru c tio n  o f  
ra ilw ay s from Kandahar to  H era t, as w ell as to  r e s i s t  fu r th e r  
R ussian in  roads. He was to  in tro d u ce  p ro je c ts  fo r  in te rn a l  
reform s o f  h i s  coun try  under the B r i t is h  su p e rv is io n . F u rth e r 
more, th e  Shah was to  give h is  consent to  take measures f o r
1, Ib id ,  jp, 46, S a lisb u ry  to  L y tton , p r iv a te ,  15 Juhe, 1877,
2 , I b i d . ,  p . 49, Miirnte by S a lisb u ry  o f  6 October 1874 on th e
question  o f  p roviding B r l t l s h o f f le e r s  fo r  th e  P ersian  am y ,
+ , I t  was an old  d e s ire  o f P e rs ia  to  annex H era t, b u t whenever, 
she t r i e d  to  occupy H erat, B r ita in  in te rvened  and made the  
occupation  im possib le . R eally , the  occupation o f H erat by 
P e rs ia  a t  th a t  tim e, meant an in c re a se  o f  Russian in flu en ce  
in  Afghan t e r r i t o r i e s .  But S h e ir  A ll, th e  Amir o f  Kabul 
a l l i e d  h im se lf w ith  R ussia , This changed the  whole s i tu a t io n .  
The r e f u s a l  o f  the  admission o f  B r i t is h  m ission  InKabul 
brought B r i t is h  tro o p s  In  A fghanistan in  1878, The compalgn 
was su c c e ss fu l. On the  d ea th  o f h is  f a th e r  laqub Khan
succeeded to  the th rone t l  in  1879, The members o f the  B r i t is h
60
Improving tra n sp o r t  f a c i l i t i e s  to  th e  B r i t is h  from 5 u lf  to
In la n d , The Shah was very  much p leased  w ith  th e  o f f e r ,  bu t the
n e g o tia tio n  had to  be given up as the Shah demanded t h i s  agreeaent
to  be permanent. I t  was r a th e r  u n fo rtu n a te  event fo r P e rs ia  th a t
L ib e ra ls  re tu rn ed  to  power in  G reat B r ita in  In  1880 and th e
1
n e g o tia tio n s  died fo r  ever*
L a te r on, th e  e ig h tee s  o f  th e  19th Century w itnessed  
ra d ic a l  change. The estab lishm ent o f a Hussia* s Asian 
e» p lre ; th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f Trans-C aspian Bailway, th e  conversion 
o f  Caspian Sea in to  a Russian t a k e - a l l  th e se  f a c ts  made Russian 
p o s it io n  stronger*  Russia was now in  a p o s itio n  to  th re a te n  the  
s e c u r ity  o f  n o rth e rn  Persia* With h e r  e s ta b lish e d  p o s i t io n  in  
C en tra l A sia, she was a lso  in  a  p o s itio n  to  th re a te n  the s e c u r ity  
o f  In d ia . She had h e r  eyes not on ly  uponnorthem  provinces o f  
P e rs ia ,  bu t on the P ersian  G ulf a ls o . That R ussia  covets Meshed 
because i t  w il l  a s s i s t  h er to  Herat} th a t  she covets S e is ta n  
because i t  w i l l  open h e r  B aluch istan j th a t  she covets th e  whole 
o f  Iforthem  P e rs ia  because i t  w i l l  s t^ p ly  h e r  reso u rces i n  which 
h e r  own C en tra l Asian po ssessio ns are  d e f ic ie n t ,  and which w i l l
m ission in  Kabul were massacred in O ctober. 1879. Under 
these  c o r^ i t io n s .  Lord S a lisb u ry  thought I t  I je t te r  to
e n tru s t  H erat to  P e rs ia , whom B rita in  could punish a t  my 
time by sending exped ition  in  the  G u lf. Moreover, through 
th i s  advice he thought th a t  P e rs ia  would be encouraged enough 
to  x e s is t  th e  Russian expansionism .
1. Ib id * I pp* 49-51. For an o u tlin e  o f  the term s see D ra ft 
Convention between Her M ajesty and the SSiah o f P e rs ia , most 
s e c re t ,  undated F .0. 65 /1097., see Appendix o f  the  saas 
book, pp. 258-259, S a lisb u ry  to  W olff, No.14, very c o n f id s n tla l  
29 th  February, 1888, P.O. 60/491*
ren d er h e r  m il i ta ry  and o ffen siv e  s tre n g th  f a r  more form idable than
i t  i s  a t  p re se n t; th a t  she has an eye upon the P ersian  G ulf because
1
i t  may f iv e  h e r  a dock yard and sh ips in  th e  Ind ian  seaso On
account o f  th ese  alarm ing conditionS j Curzon advocated a neu
B r i t i s h  p o lic y  to  be followed towards P e rs ia  which should guararteo
2
th e  in te g r i ty  o f th a t  country  both in  p r in c ip le  and in  p rac tice*  
These changes in  th e  s i tu a t io n  caused ^ rea t an x ie ty  In  a r e a t  
B r i ta in ,  The B r it is h  diplom ats vjere now compelled to  re v ise  
t l : r i r  p o licy  w ith  rc ^ard to  P ersiac  The nevj p o lic y  covered a very  
lar"jc f i e ld .  3 i 'i t i . i r  fo l lo ’^ e^d a cu a l policyo She t r i e d  to 
s tran ^ th en  P e rs ia  by developing h e r economic resou rces and 
in p rov in?  h e r ad m in is tra tiv e  system, Simultaneouslyp she t r ie d  
:o reach to  an n rd 2r:iucndin3 w ith ‘ ’ic s it: rsii-.rdirjs Psrsic-o In  
o th e r  words, B r ita in  t r ie d  to  follow  a p o lic y  o f  cooperation  w ith  
R ussia about Persiao
In  1835j LorcL r:rlio l3’.ry, during an in te rv iew  w ith  Jlallcam
Khan, the  P ersian  re p re se n ta tiv e  in  B r ita in , fra n k ly  to ld  th a t  
B r i ta in  was in te re s te d  to  see improvement o f  commuhication botwcon 
t l ' j  l u l f  and ro r t l ’a r reg io n s , as W2l l  as ra fo m s  in  the  Psrof.an 
a d m in is tra tiv e  system , which could only  save P e rs ia  from Russian 
occupations He a lso  advised th e  P ersian  re p re se n ta tiv e  th a t  
Tsheran bein^ c£.sy approachsc o f  Rucoia i t  rou ld  ba bc 'c tsr
in  th e  in t e r e s t s  o f  P c .s ia  as v /ell as G reat B r i ta in  to  gat the
1o Curzon, Vole 11, opo c i t . ,  po 605,
2o I b i d . ,  p . 605.
s e a t  o f  P ers ian  Government s h if te d  to  Is fah an , f a s i ru d  Din 
Shah however, ignored the advices o f  Lord S a lisb u ry , Consequantly 
G reat B r ita in  a rriv ed  a t  the conclusion  th a t  th e re  uere  on ly  tvro 
so lu tio n s  o f  the P ersian  problem -  * e i th e r  a Jo in t guarantee by 
Germany, A u stria  and G reat B r i ta in , o r  a vrholesale vJithdrawal 
from northern  P e rs ia  and A fghanistan -  H erat included -  to  
accompanied by the occupation o f  Kandahar, G irish li and Bandar 
Abbas, and the rGCo<;nition o f j5il e s -S u lta n  as th 3 lav/ful and 
B ri.tis li-p ro t;:c ta I  in le r  o f  sou thern  P cvsia ’ . ‘ o n id d lc  .^ ayj in  
t h e i r  opinion ’Ji-s th a re  uhich could colvo th e  P e rs ian  problon .
I t  ifas very  d i f f i c u l t  to  ex ten t he lp  to  P e rs ia  so th a t  sho could 
defend h e r s e l f  a g a in s t the Russian expansion* Lord S a lisb u ry  
favoured the id ea  o f  Anglo-German coopera tion  in  P e rs ia  
uould,fco'Jev .^-5 7a:irj-Tit3e P e rs ia ’ c in t - ^ r i ty o  In  h a r u tuw .pt 
to  purchase th e  Gennan a l l ia n c e ,  B r ita in  decided to  give 
im plem entation to  the R eu te r 's  railw ay  concession o f  1872 \r ith  
th e  help  o f  Germany and in  t h i s  way e s ta b lish in g  P e rs ia  as a 
strong  bulwark a g a in s t R ussia (The concession was cancelled  by 
th e  Shah but n e g o tia tio n s  cpntinued fo r  twelve yae.ro anti I r l t a i n  
gave u n o f f ic ia l  deplom atic support to  R euter who t r i e d  to  uphold 
the  term s o f  the a irse rzan t). But Germany refused  to  involve
h e r s e l f  in  P ersian  a f f a i r s  and the attem pt to  cvolvv n ,'jo in t
1
Anglo-German p o lic y  fo r  P e rs ia  fa ilsd*o
1 o G reaves, op, c i t , ,  pp.SS-lOOy Chapter VI, The Approach 
to  Garnanjr,
n
0
B rita in ,  then experimented vHth a p o lic y  o f  An^lo-Russian 
cooperation  in  P e rs ia . In  the beginning o f 1888, Lord S a lisb u ry  
t r i e d  to  come to  an understanding  w ith Bussia regard ing  P e rs ia  
by follow ing a p o lic y  uhich he c a lle d  a ’p a r t i t io n  o f  preponderance! 
By th i s  p o licy  Lord S a lisb u ry  meant p a r t i t io n  o f  P e rs ia  in to  spheres 
o f  economic prepondam ace. The p o lic y  o f  p a r t i t io n in g  of P e rs ia  
was not a t  t h i s  sta»e a view to  u ltim a te ly  occupy h e r  bu t to  
divivle h e r  in to  spheres o f influence® I t  was simply a p lan  o f  
th a  d iv is io n  o f  P e rs ia  in  economic spheraso On the  one handp th i s  
p o lic y  would have reduced th e  Anglo-Russian r iv a l r y  in  P e rs ia  
c.ni on tlio o t’i - 1'5 i t  r3 .ild have s t r s  I ’tlisa c i tlic country  by 
ra ilw ays being co n struc ted  in  the  country , by in c reas in g  tr^tde 
and commerce and in d u s t r ia l  developmentj and by the  flovj of 
C i-p ita l in  the re sp e c tiv e  spheres. Lord S a lisb u ry  expected th a t  
once th i s  process bagan, o th e r  n a tio n s  l ik e  Gemany and America 
uould come foi' .’^ rd and in v e s t th e ir  c a p i ta l  in  both spheres, 
dominated by Irscxt ‘J r i t o in  and asD ia  r - is ia c tiv c ly  end in  th i s  
way liuSsian dan-’e r  would be removed. He vmntad to  trCinofor.i tlia 
P e rs ian  question  from an Anglo-fiassian in to  in te rn a t io n a l  one. 
Ilo reovsr, w ith  h e r  iuorovsd co n d itio n , P e rs ia  v/ould be ab le  to
+
defend h e r s e l f .  But B ulgarian question  proved to  bs c r obs-':ccle 
in  th e  way o f i;‘.:ic p o lic y  and Russia adopted a very  cold  a t t i tu d e
R ussia  wanted the removal o f  P rince Ferdinand from 
B u lgaria , bu t B r ita in  opposed t l u  R ussian schane.
a n
t* 1
to  th e  B r i t i s h  p ro p o sa ls . Hotrsver, n e g o tia tio n s  continued and
+
B rita iti  was able to  secure th e  renewal o f - u s s ia ’ s assurance 
regard ing  the in te g r i ty  and independence o f P e rs ia  on March 12j 
1888, As regards th e  jo in t  economic development of P e rs ia  end 
c o n s tru c tio n  o f  ra ilw ays in  th a t  country , k is s ia  d id  no t agree 
w ith  B r ita in . Russia proposed th a t  th e  c o u n tr ie s  conccmed i;w.ld 
s e t t l e  th e se  m atte rs  w ith  the  Shah se p a ra te ly . As regards th e  
Khorasan f r o n t ie r  n e g o tia tio n s , R ussia m aintained th a t  i t  cor.ccrn- 
ed Russia and P e rs ia  a lo n l. In th e  meanti "5 lilr  H;^nry DiOi_::ord 
U olff was appointed as B r i t i s h  :.lnit>«ei »-t xoh^ran in  1033. 12c
xollo-etl G duL.1 P0HC7 : Ee t r ie d  to  coiio to  an understanding v ;lth  
Kussia -  an understanding \^iich would ceusa the  r iv a l ry  and 
would i n i t i a t e  a p o lic y  o f  cooperation  in  the  f i e ld  o f  trad© 
and commerce in  Pem iao undsvs'l.^.-din; "us p o ss ih le  by r^co'^iii-
tuo spheres in  P e rs ia  w ith  the reco g n itio n  o f supremacy 
o f t h 3 tvro powers i . e .  B r ita in  ana nussia  in  t h e i r  re sp ec tiv e  
sp h e res . . .o lf f  i:as prepared to  accept the supremacy o f  in f lu e n c a , 
but was r o t  rsudy to the countiy  d iv ided  between t^ s  t ’Jo C?rcut 
powers. He vranted the  improvement and development o f  P e rs ia  by 
th e  jo in t  e f f o r t s  o f  3 re a t  B r ita in  and Russia and i t s  transform a­
t io n  in to  a stror^, i,-C. utc'ola b a f f j r  stc-tu . Cn the  o th er liciidj
In  1834, Palm erston succeeded in  o b ta in in '’ a guarantee from 
riussin r a ^ i r d i ’^ 'T t h ‘; i r t s ’^ r l ty  :_ri Indcpe’-donc?. o f  P crsir,.
To for^c.1 t r c i - t /  " c j  concludcdj but t h i s  unaarstanclir*j hud 
since  bosn conforaed on se v e ra l occasions v iz o , in  lasQslSGo. 
1873, 1874 and 13a3o
For t l a  corrjbpond3"-ce (1834-1888) b e t’.:ccn '’rra u t B r ita in  
and a iss ia  wi th  r-rTorsrce to  the i i i tu ^ r i ty  and independanec 
o f P e rs ia  (1C88) sa^ w hiro l, op. c i t . ,  pp. 437-444o
-'raavcS; op. c i t . ,  ppo 101-119,
U  t/
he sponsored measures to  the P ersian  Government which would 
promote tr a d e ,  improve in te rn a l  s e c u r ity  and develop the r ic h  
n a tu ra l  reso u rces  o f  P e rs ia . He favoured the  f lo n  o f  u e s te rn  
c a p i ta l  in  P e rs ia , By in v e s tin g  th e i r  c a p i t a l ,  l io lf f  thou-;htj 
th e  pov/ers concerned would take  an in te r e s t  in  the p re se rv a tio n  
o f th e  in t e g r i ty  and Independence o f  P ersia*  In  h is  op in ion , 
improvement o f P e rs ia  was necessary  fo r which d r a s t ic  reform s vjero 
needed. These reform s should e i th e r  bs in troduced  by the P ersian  
aovernment h e r s e lf  o r  be imposed upon h e r  by the two powerful 
neighbours. But, in s p i te  o f  h is  b e s t e f f o r t s ,  Vfolff could not 
reach  an undarstanS ing  with R ussia, I t  was no t on ly  Rusrsia :/l'lch 
r e s is te d  any pro'^ri-mnQ o f deVGlopne-it ir. P jr^ iia , bu t P;::i\:^ :5  h iirso lf  
r e s i s te d  any such niotribune, Tho Shah was a f ra id  o f R uscia 'o  
D l^ht and thoUi»ht th a t  any prograinme sponsored by O reat B r ita in  
v/ould antagonize hero
B rita in  was a t  th a t  tim e, mainly in te re s te d  in  tho development 
o f  th e  means o f  comraunicationsin P e rs ia , /. rcilw ay fron  Psi’s ian  
• iu lf  to  Tahgrui .u tlic opening o f  th<; Karan r iv e r  fo r  ni^vl-Ration 
o u l d  have enabled B r i ta in  to  re in fo rc a  tro o p s in  P e rs ia  and i t  
vjould have f a c i l i t a t e d  J r l t i s h  connercs cni trc d e  too^ thcr^roi-’G, 
3r?.tiiin  t r ie d  to  o b ta in  concessions fo r  th e  im plem entation o f  her 
pro^ruEEic, AO lu t the  rt^ilway concassion s r in 'tsd , I r l t a i n  Gou^ht
1o I b id . ,  pp, 120-136,
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+
th e  a s s is ta n c e  o f S u ltan  Masud Meerza the Z il-e s -S u lta n , tho
e ld e s t  son o f th a  Shah« The t i t l e  o f  ^ .C .S o I, was conferred  upon
him in  1888^ and i/h ile  he was in  Teheran to  ^e t th e  railw ay conca-
ss io n  fo r  G reat B r i ta in  granted^ the Shah suspected him and he
was compolled to  re s ig n  h is  G overnorship o f  the  provinces excep tins
Is fa h a n  and so th e  game ifas over. The im portance o f  P e rs ia  had so
much increased  from B r i t is h  p o in t o f  view th a t  the  B r i t i ^
Government thought i t  p roper to  pledge them selves to  support the
Shah and s h o r t ly  a f t e r  the  Z il* s  downfall^ B r i t is h  govemment
informed th e  Shah about h e r in te n tio n  to  uphold the  in t e g r i ty  o f
1
P e rs ia  j a t a l l  c o s ts ,  A fo rn a l aciiurc-ncc to  t h i s  e f f e c t  wac
2
3iven to  P e rs ia , Iha Karun r iv e r  concession and so many o th e r  
concessions were granted to  the bo th  g re a t powers, i , e , j  l.n«;land
+ S u ltan  Masud Ilccr^a^ the e ld e s t con o f ’"asirad-D in Lhexh tras 
no t bom  o f th3  C ll^ f  ’^uscnJ th e re fo re  he iras n o t quclj T ic i 
fo r  succession  to  the  throne* He vjas appointed lo v c m o r o f 
Isfh an  and as the  C en tra l Government d id  not ex erc ise  any 
e f fe c t iv e  c o n tro l over the provinces i t  was no t d i f f i c u l t  
f o r  him to  e s ta b l is h  h im se lf over n early  h a l f  of th e  Persiap 
Inc lud ing  the provinces o f  Isfah an , A rab istan , B u m jird , 
K urd istan , Kermanshah, Kamareh, L u ris ta n , Yezd, P a rs , I la h a lla t, 
G ulpaigan, Khunsar, I ra k  and Dargajsine, The in h a b ita n ts  o f  
southern  P e rs ia  v/ore vm r-like people who belonged to  d if f e r e n t  
t r i b e s ,  Ilasud Meerza subdued these  unco n tro lab le  tribesm en 
and formed a w e l l-d r i l le d  and s ic ip lin e d  army. To the 
B r i t i s h e r s ,  sou thsm  P e rs ia  vjas very  im p o rtan t, so they  t r ia d  
to  c u l t iv a te  fr ie n d sh ip  w ith  him. They thought i t  as the  l a s t  
a l te rn a t iv e  to  recognize the  Z i l  as the  law fu l and B r i t i s h -  
p ro t3 c tcd  ro lc i  oC LDUthsm Pcrsico llorzoveT the t r ib e s  o f 
.iouthi r-i P e rs ia  u .r:: pro-^ritiB h®  ^liis f t.c t a lso  oncour-^^ctl 
B r i t is h e rs /* p ro te c to ra te  over Southern P e rs ia  -  Greaves opociw ,, 
/  p 89 and 156W155, £.lso see Curzoiij Volo I I ,  op, c i t ,  pp. 623-624,
1o jroavGS pp. 137-155.
2, I b id . ,  p , 269j October 24, 1888, l-,0 , 93/75/U B ,
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and Russia* Moreover, some measures o f  reforms due to  the
In s is te n c e  o f  Wolff were in troduced  in  P e rs ia . . C onsequently,
B r i ta in  f e l t  h e r  p o s itio n  com paratively b u t no t s a t i s f a c to r i ly
1
s ta b le  in  P e rs ia ,  The main tre n d s  i n  th e  B r i t i s h  p o lic y  towards
P e rs ia  d u r ii^  th a t  period  was to  he lp  P e rs ia  in  becoming a s trong
and s ta b le  n a tio n . Lord S a lisb u ry  in  h is  speech a t  the 'lu i ld h a l l
in  Ju ly  1889, a t  the  occasion  o f  th e  banquet given to  the  Shah o f
P e rs ia  declared  * .,.,W e d e s ire  above a l l  th in g s th a t  P e rs ia  s h a l l
no t on ly  be p rosperous, but be s tro n g - strong  in  h er re so u rces ,
2
stro n g  in  h a r  p re p a ra tio n s , s trong  in  h e r  a l l i a n c e , . . . ’ , A strong  
P e rs ia  was d es ired  by B r ita in  because i t  would r e s i s t  R ussian 
p o lic y  o f  expansionism ,. As th e  B r i t i s h  p o lic y  was f u t i l e  to  
th e  Russian in te r e s t s  th e re fo re , R ussia  opposed any p ro je c t o f  
reform  or development in  P e rs ia , So f a r  a s  P e rs ia  was concerned 
she was a f ra id  o f  both th e  powers. She, th e re fo re , t r i e d  to  
develop c lose  r e la t io n s  w ith  U.S. A fte r  reaching American’ s 
c a p i ta l  on O ctober 5, 1888, H aji Kolee Khan, the  P ersian  re p re se n ta ­
t iv e  in  U .S .A ., a v a ile d  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  o f  h is  f i r s t  meeting w ith  
th e  American P res id en t C leveland. On b e h a lf  o f  the  P ersian  
S ovam nen t, Ha^i Kolee Khan recp ss ted  th e  American P res id en t f o r  
such help  and a s s is ta n c e  which could save P e rs ia  from B rita in  and 
R u ssia . The P a rs ian  jovem m ent was keenly  in te re s te d  to  g e t h e r  
n a tu r a l  reso u rces  ejqploited by U.S. and hoped fo r  the conclusion
1. I b id . ,  Chapter X and XI pp. 156-191. These ch ap te rs  give 
th e  d e ta i l s  o f  V/olff*s n e g o tia tio n s  w ith  the Jhah which 
meant an strong  P e rs ia -  a b u f fe r  s ta te  between th e  two 
pow erful neighbours.
2 . Curzon, V ol. I I ,  op. c i t . ,  p . 619.
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o f  a t r e a ty  o f  a l l ia n c e  ’hdiich would help  P e rs ia  in  h e r  defen ct 
a g a in s t th e  aggressive  designs o f  h e r  pow erful neighbours v b * ,, 
B r i ta in  and R ussia , P e rs ia , h o p e fu lly  sought America’ s in te rv e n ­
tio n  as  a means o f p reserv ing  h e r  e x is te n c e , and indepeiKience b a t 
both the  Government and the  c a p i t a l i s t s  were not prepared to  
tak e  p o l i t i c a l  and econcxnic r is k  in  P e rs ia , The American P re s id e n t, 
on December 3, 1889, declared  t h a t  th e  American involvement in  
P e r s ia ’ s p o l i t ic a ls t r u g g le  was ‘ co n tra ry  to  th e  b as ic  p r in c ip le s
+
o f  American fo re ig n  policy* • The M tsag e  s m t  by the  Shah o f  
P e rs ia  could no t induce ^ e  American Government to  change h e r  
p o lic y  o f  n o n -in te rv e n tio n . However, by the  Ifine tees, the  Russian 
predominance over th e  N orthern p rovinces o f  P e rs ia  had become so 
ta n g ib le  a r e a l i t y  th a t  a B r i t is h  p u b l ic is t  could co n fid en tly  
a s s e r t  th a t  no R ussian s ta te sa a n  'would pen a re p o rt on Russian 
p o lic y  towards P e - r s ia  th a t  d id  not involve as a major premise 
th e  R ussian annexation o f  th e  provinces o f  A zerbaijan , Hasanderan, 
and Khorasan -  in  o th e r  words, o f  the whole o f  North P e rs ia ,  fro *  
w est to  e a s t* . G rea t B r i ta in ,  however, viewed Russian hegemony 
over n o rth  P e rs ia  w ith  comparative in d if fe re n c e j bu t in d ic a tio n s  
a f t e r  1894 th a t  o t ,  P etersburg  in tended  to  push i t s  in flu en ce  
southwards to  th e  G ulf aroused se rio u s  concern in  B r i t is h  c i r c l e s .
1, le s e ls o n , op# c i t , ,  pp, 39-41,
+ For th e  message sen t by th e  S iah o f P e rs ia  through h is  M in is te r  
to  th e  P re s id e n t o f  America in  1888, see Ib id ,  pp, 39-41, The 
■essage re v e a ls  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  P ersian  Shah was ready to  
e x p lo it h e r n a tu ra l  resou rces and to  adopt measure fo r  the 
development o f  h is  country in  co B o erc ia l, in d u s t r ia l  and 
economic f i e ld s ,  but th e  t\m  G reat powers i , e , ,  B r ita in  and
R ussia prevented th e  development o f  the  coun try . Whenever,
P e rs ia  sought the  help  o f an im p a r tia l  n a tio n  fo r developing . 
the  coun try , the  two powers d id  n o t allow  h e r  to  be b e n e fite d ,
2 , Curzon, V ol. I I ,  op, c i t . ,  p , 594,
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A ccess to  th e  G ulf was th e  b asic  commer-cial s t r a te g ic  o b je c tiv e  
o f  Bussian p o lic y  but th i s  p o lic y  o f R ussia c o n s titu te d  nenace 
a g a in s t th e  P o l i t i c a l  commercial as v e i l  s t r a te g ic a l  i n t e r e s t s  
o f  3 re a t B r i ta in .
In  1899, S i r  Mortimer Burand, th e  B r i t i s h  M in is te r a t
Teheran, addressed  a memorandum to  th e  Foreign  O ffice analysing
th e  P e rs ian  s itu a tio n *  He sketched the  p ic tu re  o f  an « ffe t«
o r ie n ta l  monarchy around which the  Russian n e t was drawing
c lo s e r  w ith  each passing  day. To defend h e r  i n t e r e s t ,  i t  was
e s s e n t ia l  fo r  Irreat B r i ta in  to  assume an a c tiv e  ro le  in  th e
country* In  h e r  naval supremacy over th e  G u lf , th e  B r i t is h
Government possessed a le v e r  o f  p ressu re  to  which P e rs ian  statesm en
were very  sen sitiv e*  A b lu n t warning th a t  Russian aggression
in  th e  n o rth  would r e s u l t  in  s im ila r  moves by G reat B r i ta in  in
th e  South would s ta b i l i z e  the  s itu a tio n *  Such a d e c la ra tio n ,
Durand argued, would not em barrass Teheran* On th e  c o n tra ry , i t
would s tren g th en  i t s  hands in  re fu s in g  any demands th a t  Russia
1
might make in  re sp e c t o f  the northern  provinces*
When th e  Teheran M in is te r 's  despat A  was re fe rre d  to  tb e  
G ovem aent o f In d ia ,  Gurzon, on b e h a lf  o f  the G ovem asnt o f  In d ia ,  
sen t a long despatch to  th e  s e c re ta ry  o f s ta te  f o r  In d ia  about 
th e  B r i t i s h  p o licy  in  P e rs ia  and the  P e rs ia n  ju lf*  The Goveroaent 
o f  In d ia  in  heV despatch o f  Septeaber 21, 1899, describ ed  B r i t i s h
i . e .  A nglo-Indian in te r e s t s  in  P e rs ia  to  be coam ercial, p o l i t i c a l ,  
s t r a t e g i c a l ,  and te leg rap h ic*  A fte r d iscu ss in g  in  d e t a i l  th e se
1* H,M*s M in is te r , Teheran to  S ecre tary  o f S ta te  fo r  Foreign
A ffa irs  dated  12 February 1899 F.D*S*0* No* 10, November, 1899*
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B r i t i s h  In te re s t*  in  P e rs ia  and th e  danger to  th e se  in te r e s t s
from R ussian s id e , th e  ^oYeminent o f  In d ia  recouM nded an under-*
stand ing  w ith  R ussia in  te in s  o f  dem arcation o f  ’ sphere o f  in f lu e n c e '
i n  th e  country  alon* the  l in e s  o f  agreement concluded in  regard  to
China, B r i t is h  in t e r e s t s -  p o l i t i c a l ,  s t r a t e g ic a l ,  conm ercial and
te le g ra p h ic -  vbt% a a in ly  concen tra ted  in  south and c e n tra l  P e rs ia ,
R ussian in t e r e s t s ,  on th e  o th e r  hand, concerned the  n o rth , A l in e
dravn from Khanikin on th e  Zurco -  P ersian  border thz>ugh Keraanshah,
Hamadan, K arbin and 7ezd to  S e is ta n  could be taken  to  re p re sen t th«
boundary between th e  B r i t i s h  ard the Russian sphere o f in te re s ts *
Curzon confessed th a t  the arrangem ent, he had suggested , su ffe red
from c e r ta in  im p e rfec tio n s , fo r  in s ta n c e , Teheran, the  c a p i ta l ,
would l i e  in  th e  n o rth e rn  zone, giving R ussia an advantage over
G reat B r i ta in .  More co n c re te ly , access to  th e  G ulf s t i l l  remained
open to  R ussia , y e t ,  i f  an agreement was re a c h e d ,i t  would e lim in a te
th e  b a s ic  p o in t o f  f r i c t io n  between > rea t B r i ta in  and R ussia in
1
A sia. Curzon* s views were not shared by a l l  Snglishmen, in  and
2
out o f  th e  Qovernment, The S ec re ta ry  o f S ta te ,  Lord George 
Haffliltcm sen t a re p ly  to f  the  Curzon*s despatch  on Ju ly  6,1900 
and opposed th e  id e a  o f  an understanding  between G reat B r i ta in  and 
R ussia  regard ing  P e rs ia . He wrotes *Your Excellency d isc u sse s  th e
1. Cd. 3882, P e rs ia  ifo. 1 (1908), a lso  see Gooch. G ,p, and 
T eaperley  H erold, B r i t is h  Documents on the  o r ig in  o f  the War, 
1898-1914, V ol. IV, London, 1929, pp. 266-363, H urew itz,
op* c i t .  pp. 219-249*
2. Hurewitz, V ol. I* ,  op. c i t . ,  p . 219.
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p o s s ib i l i t y  o f coming to  an agreenent w ith  u s s ia ,  as to  th e  
spheres o f  in flu en ce  to  be exerc ised  r e s p e i t i r e l f  i n  P e rs ia  by 
th e  t ¥0 c o u n tr ie s . There i s  auch to  be sa id  in  favour o f sueh 
an understanding  i f  i t  could be e s ta b lish e d  and m alntainad, f t i t  
th e  p r o b a b i l i ty , i s  th a t  i f  any such o v e rtu re s  were made by Her 
M a je s ty 's  Government to  th e  Russian Foreign O ffice the Shah would 
be inform ed o f th e  p roposa l insuch a manner as p o ss ib ly  to  convey 
to  h is  mind th e  id e a  th a t  th e  p a r t i t io n  o f  h is  t e r r i t o r i e s  between 
G rea t B r ita in  and B ussia was the  iom ediate o b je e t o f  th e  p re se n t 
p o lic y  o f  G reat B r i ta in ,  For th ese  and o th e r  reasons I  see 
no advantage a t  p resen t in  making any such p roposa ls to  the 
R ussian Government, o r  in  making any fre sh  announcement to  the  
S hah 's  Government on the su b jec t o f  our s e t t l e d  and declared  
p o lic y  in  southern P e r s i a ',  R eferrin g  to  th e  G u lf Problem,
Lord Hamilton s ta te d  th a t  on A pril 16, 1899, Lord S a lisb u ry  informed 
th e  P e rs ian  Government th a t  * i t  would no t be com patible w ith th e  
i n t e r e s t s  o f  th e  B r i t is h  Empire th a t  any European power should 
ex e rc ise  oon tzo l o r  ju r i s d ic t io n  o v er th e  p o r ts  o f  th e  P ersian  
G ulf* , In  the  l a s t ,  he added th a t  'H er M a jes ty 's  Govemment do 
no t propose to  adopt fo r  th e  moment any d ep artu re  from th e i r  p as t 
l i n e  o f a c tio n ' in  P e rs ia .
Curzon* s despatch  rea<died London a t  a ju n c tu re  when the 
a t te n t io n  o f th e  B r i t is h  Cabinet was monopolised by the  Boer War, 
T h ere fo re , i t  was d i f f i c u l t  fo r  G reat B r ita in  to  r e s i s t  m y  R ussian
1, Gooch and Temperley, op, c i t , ,  pp, 363^365, Lord G,Hamilton 
to  Government o f  In d ia , F ,0 , P e rs ia  6 2 3 ,(Ho, 14) S ec re t dated  
J u ly  6 , 1900,
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a c t lT l t7  In  P e rs ia .  I t  was the t in e  fo r  concession r a th e r  than
1
r e s is ta n c e ,  so R u ss ia 's  in flu en ce  in  P e rs ia  In c reased .
In  1900, Russia agreed to  lend  P ersian  Government over
& 2,000,000 through the  Hussian Bank, but guaranteed by the
Hussian Government, T his lo an  was supplemented by a fu r th e r  lo an
o f  h 1,000,000 in  1902. The Russian Bank a t  Teheran was under
th e  inm ediate c o n tro l o f  th e  Hussian M in istry  o f Finance and th«
n a tu re  o f  i t s  b u sin ess  was d ic ta te d  by P o l i t i c a l  r a th e r  than
2
f in a n c ia l  c o n s id e ra tio n s . The s e c u r ity  fo r  th e  loan o f  1900 was
++
th e  P ersian  customs re c e ip ts  exc lu sive  o f the G ulf p o r ts .
1. ward, A,W, and Gooch, G.B. The Cambridge H isto ry  o f  B r i t is h  
Foreign P o lic y , 1783-1919, V ol. I l l ,  1923, p . 320.
♦ When in  1898, Iftizaffer-a l-D ln  Shah proposed to  undertake a 
Jcwimey o f Europe, he found the P ersian  tre a s u ry  enp ty . To 
B e e t  th e  expenditure o f th e  Shah*s journey , i t  was decided 
to  r a is e  loan  abroad* The B r i t is h  M in ister a t  Teheran S i r  
M ortim ler Durand recommended the B r i t i s h  Government to  fu rn ish  
th e  Shah w ith  th e  lo an . The s e c u r ity  o ffe red  was s a t is f a c to r y  
and adequate, but th e  B r i t is h  Government as w ell as th e  B r i t is h  
c a p i t a l i s t s  h e s i ta te d  to  g ran t th e  loan* R ussia go t th e  chance 
and granted th e  loan* Had th e  Shah beenfurnished w ith  the 
B r i t i s h  lo an , he might have not sought tiie Russian lo an - C h iro l 
o p . c i t . ,  pp. 49-56.
2 . Gooch and Temperley, op. c i t . ,  p . 367, Meraorandw on B r i t i s h  
p o lic y  in  P e rs ia  (8526; C o n fid e n tia l F.O. October 31, 1905.
*»■+ In  October 1897. the P ersian  GovemBent gave h e r  w r it te n  consent 
to  th e  B r i t is h  Government th a t  the  custoas o f the  Southern 
P e rs ia  should never be placed under fo re ig n  c o n tro l and super­
v ision*  In  1900. when P e rs ia  was lU rnished w ith the  Russian 
lo an , th e  s e c u r ity  fo r  th e  loan was th e  P ersian  custo«» 
r e c e ip ts .  However, an exception  was made o f th e  revenues and 
p o rts  o f  Southern P e rs ia , I n  1900, the B r i t is h  charge d* 
a f f a i r s  a t  Teheran c a lle d  the  a t te n t io n  o f th e  P ersian  Govern­
ment towards the B r i t i s h  in te r e s t s  regard ing  the p o r ts  o f
. . . .C o n td .
£>- 
i  0
The loan  vas gran ted  on the co n d itio n  th a t the  P ersian  ^oireraaent
+
should pay o f f  the  deb t o f  the  Im peria l Bank o f  P e rs ia , a s  w ell
a s  th e  o th e r  lo an s , im nediately  a f t e r  g e ttin g  the  lo an . The
P e rs ian  Government agreed not to  seek lo a n  w ith  any o th e r
1
fo re ig n  power fo r  a  pezi od o f  ten  y ea rs . At th e  same tim e, the
P e rs ia n  Government’ renewed an e a r l i e r  s e c re t agreement not to
g ra n t any railw ay concession to  fo re ig n e rs  w ithout Russian’ s
consen t, Bussia a lso  s ta r te d  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  c a rr iag e  roads
2
i n  the  n o rth  o f  P e rs ia ’ .  Taking advantage o f  B r i t is h  preoccupation  
w ith  th e  Boer War, R ussia  became more a c tiv e  in  pursuing h e r  
forward p o lic y  in  P e rs ia  e s p e c ia l ly  towards the P e rs ia n  G u lf. In
1900, a sm all Bussian gun boat reached ^n d sr-A b b as. The Coonander 
o f  the  boat asked fo r  co a l and managed to  purchase th re e  hundred
Mohamnarehj B ushire , Bunder-Abbas and o th e r  p o rts  o f  the 
P ersian  G u lf, and in s i s te d  to  be consu lted  before any change 
was made in  th e  a d m in is tra tio n  o f  th e  customs o f  Mohamareh 
o r  in  th e  p o s itio n  o f  the Sheikh. The P ersian  Foreign M in is te r  
re p lie d  th a t  not only in  >fahamareh, but in  every p a r t  o f  
P e rs ia  \diere B r i t is h  in te r e s t s  were concerned, the  B r i t i s h  
Government should be consu lted , i f  any change was proposed*- 
Gooch, and Temperley, op. c i t . ,  p* 370, The Marquess o f  
Lansdowne to  S ir  H ardinge. F.O. P e rs ia  649(!7o* 2 ) ,  dated 
January  6 , 1906.
The P ersian  lovemment had borrowed B 5,000,000 in  1892 
from th e  Im p eria l Bank o f  P e rs ia  on th e  s e c u r ity  o f  the 
customs o f  th e  P ersian  G ulf. The loan  was taken  to  pay 
co35)ensatlan f o r  the a b o li t io n  o f Tobacco concession .
1» Sykes op. c i t . , p . 375,
2 . W ilber, op. c i t .  p . 82,
+♦ Although u s s la  got renwwed the s e c re t agreement regard ing  
the  co n s tru c tio n  o f  ra ilw ays, B r ita in  d id  no t lag  behind.
In  March 1899, the  Shah o f  P e rs ia  agreed th a t  G reat B r i ta in  
should be given p reference  in  th e  c o n s tru c tio n  o f the  southern
Contd.
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tonnes o f  co a l from BombEy, When the co a l a r r iv e d , he d ec lared
th a t  I t  would be d i f f i c u l t  fo r  him to  load  th e  e n t i r e  load o f
th e  coal on th e  boat and asked to  land a p o rtio n  o f  i t  a t  Bunder-
Abbas, The Governor o f th e  p lace  thought th a t  perm ission  to  land
th e  coal would re q u ire  Russian guards who might s ta y ,  was n o t in
favour o f  th e  Commander* s p roposal but had no coure^e to  r e je c t
th e  commander's p ro p o sa l. In  the meantime, a B r i t is h  c ru is e r
a r r iv e d ♦ Encouraged by th e  a r r iv a l  o f  th e  c ru is e r ,  th e  governor
re fu sed  perm ission  and in  t h i s  way th e  Russian attem pt to  c re a t a
base f o r  keeping s to re s  from vdiich a coaling  s ta t io n  might be
developed f a i l e d .  During the next th re e  y e a rs , th e  Russian
w arships toured  the  G ulf but no attem pt was made to  acqu ire  a
fo o tin g . However, Russian co n su la tes  were e s ta b lish e d  a t  B asra,
1
B ushire and 3ur.der-Abbas.
Russians were no t l e s s  a c tiv e  to  eiqploit the Perso-Af^han 
S e is ta n  boundary d isp u te . This boundary d isp u te  was .a continuous 
source o f h o s t i l i t y  between the  two h a tio n s . Vflien the  d isp u te  
assumed a c r i t i c a l  shape, th e  B r i t i s h  fo re ig n  o f f ic e  on th t  
re q u e s t o f  two h o s t i le  c o u n tr ie s , despatch  a la s s ic n  under Major- 
Q eneral S i r  F red erick  OoldTsmith in  1872, who drftw a l in e  o f
ra ilw ay s. He a lso  agreed th a t  in  case , th e  concessions fo r  
ra ilw ays constructfednwere granted to  any fo re ig n  power in  th« 
n o rth , s im ila r  concessions should be gran ted  to  B r ita in  in  th e
sou th  and th a t  no southern  railw ay concession should be 
gran ted  to  toy  fo re ig n  n a tio n  w ithout c o n su lta tio n  w ith th e  
B r i t i s h  lo v e n w e n t. In  A pril 1900, B r i ta in  lo t  th ese  p ledges 
renewed- Gooch and Temperley, op. c i t , ,  p , 370, The Harquess 
o f  Lansdowne to  S i r  A, Hardinge F ,0 . P e rs ia  649, (Ifo. 2) dated 
January 6,1902,
1, Ward and Sooch, op. c i t , ,  p , 320,
r o
dem arcation. Although d i s s a t i s f ie d  w ith  th e  award, both 
p a r t ie s  accepted i t .  I t  was the  Russian con su l, II.M ille r a t  
S e is ta n  on \^o se  encouragement th e  P ersian  lovem m ent renewed 
th e  dispute* In  1902, the  P ersian  Government asked fo r  B r i t is h
+
in te rv e n tio n  to  s e t t l e  th e  d isp u te . S ir  Henry Me Mahon was sen t
in  1903 to  s e t t l e  the  d isp u te , R ussia wanted to  take p a r t  in  the
n e g o tia tio n s , which was, however, re fu sed - Ilussla  being d isc ju a li-
f ie d  to  tak e  p a r t  in  th e  se ttlem en t o f the  Perso-Afghan d is p u te .
A n d ,th ere fo re , she t r i e d  h e r  b e s t to  sabotage the n e g o tia tio n s
and d es ired  i t s  f a i lu r e .  The lo c a l  P ers ian  a u th o r i t ie s  were under
in flu e n c e  o f M, M ille r , th e re fo re ,  i t  was very  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  the
B r i t i s h  M ission to  dea l w ith them. However, the M ission s ta r te d
1
i t s  work in  January 1903, and re tu rn ed  to  In d ia  in  May 1905,
In  th e  R usso-Persian commercial convention o f 1901 the 
B r i t is h  su ffe red  ano ther severe blow. The Convention was h ig h ly  
in ju r io u s  to  th e  B r i t is h  commercial I n te r e s ts  in  P e rs ia , I t  
Was concluded in  ITovember 19D1. S t r i c t  secrecy  was m aintained in  
t h i s  connection fo r  more than  a y e a r . In  December 1902, the  
r a t i f i c a t i o n s  were exchanged and only  then f a t a l  con ten ts o f  the 
convention to  the  B r i t is h  I n te r e s t s  were d isc lo se d  to  G reat B r i ta in ,
> Peace T reaty  o f P a ris  *1857 provided t t e t  d if fe re n c e s  between 
P e rs ia  and A fghanistan should be s e t t le d  by th e  f r ie n d ly  o f f ic e s  
o f the B r i t is h  Government,
1, F ra se r , Lova t ,  Ind ian  Under Curzon and A fte r , London, 1911, 
pp, 117-119| The B ari of Bonaldshay, on The O u tsk ir ts  o f  
Empire in  A sia, Edinburgh and London, 1904, pp, 142-143j 
Sykes, op, c i t , ,  p , 362-365,
Lovat F ra se r , has given th e  d e ta i l s  o f th e  Seistan* s Importance 
from B r i t is h  p o in t o f view. He has described  the e f f o r t s  o f  the 
B r i t is h  M ission to  s e t t l e  the d isp u te  as w ell as th e  Russian 
a c t i v i t i e s  to  e x p lo it  the  s i tu a t io n  in  d e ta il}  See F ra se r , op, 
c i t , ,  p p ,115-123,
7The foU o¥lng  ta b le s  o f  e : ^ r t  and import between P e rs ia  and 
Gtreat B r ita in  and P e rs ia  and In d ia  by Baghdad- Kermanshah rou te  
between January  1902 and January  1903 shows th e  du ty  according to  
th e  o ld  arrangem ent and th e  amount th a t  would haife had to  be paid 
under th e  new ta r i f f *
A r t ic le s . Where-
from.
value  i n  Duty under o ld  
K rans. t a r r i f .
Duty under the  
new t a r r i f .
IIPORTS,k
C otton  goods.
V arious.
Bleached.
England.
-do-
20,066,000.
13,850,000.
993 ,350 .)
)
692 ,000 .)
2 ,041,000.
Woolen goods. -d o - 53,200. 2,660. 4,250.
S ilken  goods. -d o - 107,900. 5,300, 12,800.
Sewin’ th read  
cotton*
-d o - 196,000. 37,100. 66,000.
Woolen threads^ -do* 32,00 160 72
Iro n  and s te e l  b a rs .-d o - 107,600. 5,320. 4,600
Tin s h e e ts . -do- 8,500. 420. 830
Zinc b a rs . -d o - 187,500. 9>370. 6,650
Copper b a rs . -do - 521,700. 16,400. 14,600.
Worked i r o n  and 
s t e e l .
-d o - 39,800. 1,990. 2,520.
Tea. In d ia . 1,527,700. 76,380. 638,640.
Ind igo . -d e­ 73,700. 3,650. 50,000.
S p ic ie s  and paper, -d o - 1,350,000. 68,000. 300,000.
37,892,800. 1,912,100. 3,141,962.
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A r t ic le s  Where Value In  du ty  under du ty  under the  
from Krans. old t a r i f f  new t a r i f f
EXPORTS
Gum n a tiv e , 
g ra in  and
England 2,434,980 121,740 no duty
seeds -d o - 1,470 70 160
Wheat 164,700 8,450 91,500
Wool raw -d o - 40,700 2,050 no duty
Opium -do-and 2,387,600 
Hong Kong,
119,350 430,300
C arp e ts England, 1,318,800
America
and Baghdad
65,940 no duty
6,348,150 317,600 521,960
The above ta b le s  sh»w the ex ten t to  which B r i t is h  and 
In d ian  tra d e  \;ould have su ffe red  under th e  new arrangem ent. However, 
a Convention between B r ita in  and P e rs ia  was h a s t i ly  concluded on 
February 9, 1903, to  safe<5uard th e  B r i t is h  commercial i n t e r e s t s  
i n  P e rs ia .^
1. The S a r i  o f  Ronaldshay, o p . c i t . ,  p p .137-142, S y k e s .o p .c i t , , 
pp. 377-378. C h iro l. o p . c i t . , pp. 63-83, C hapter YII and V lII  
o f  C h iro l supply d e ta i l  in fo rm ations about th e  Anglo-Russian 
Commercial r iv a l r y  in  P e rs ia , He had a lso  described  the 
conclusion  o f th e  R usso -P eriian  Gommercial Convention and the 
A nglo-Persian Commercial Convention in  d e t a i l .  For th e  Anglo- 
Russlan tra d e  in  P e rs ia , See Cd 2146, Report on th e  C ondition 
and P rospects of B r i t is h  Tradd in  P e r s ia ,  1904,
r i f i i
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The te rm in a tio n  o f the Boer War had re s to re d  to  Grreat
B r ita in  g r a a ts r  freedom o f  a c tio n , On May 5 , 1903| Lord Lansdown
d ec la red  in  the House o f Lords th a t  ( l )  the  B r i t is h  Oovsmment
should p ro te c t  and promote th e  B r i t is h  trad e  in  th e  l u l f j  (2 ) she
would ra^ard  th s  establishmeTit o f  a naval base in  th e  l u l f  by
any o th e r  power as a vexy grave menace to  the B r i t is h  in t e r e s t s
and she whouLd c e r ta in ly  r e s i s t  i t  by a l l  means} and (3 ) she should
1
not exclude th e  le g itim a te  tra d e  o f  o th e r  powers. This warning
was re in fo rced  by Lord Curzon*s v i s i t  to ,an d  d em onstra ticn , in
th e  G ulf in  ’'Tovember, 1903. A Durbar was he ld  on board the
ship  a t  Shargah, where th e  C hiefs o f  th e  Arab c o a s ts  in  t r e a ty
re la t io n s  w ith  B r i ta in  were addressed by the  Viceroy* He declared
th a t  th e  in flu e n c e  o f th e  B r i t is h  OovemmBnt must remain supreme in
2
th e  G ulf and any ch a llen se  would be re s is te d  by a l l  means. G reat 
B r i ta in  has decided now to  pursue a very  strong p o lic y  i n  P e rs ia ,
At a m eeting o f  th e  Committee o f  Im p eria l Defence held  -on March 
22, 1905, th e  follow ing d e c is io n s  were taken:
1, * I t  i s  e s s e n t ia l  to  m ain ta in  and i f  p o ss ib le  to  in c re a s e ,
our in flu en ce  in  Teheran, in  o rd e r  th a t  we may be ab le  to  
co n tro l ra ilw ay  c o n s tru c tio n  In  P e rs ia , which I s  by f a r  the 
most im portan t fa c to r  in  th e  s t r a te g ic  s i tu a t io n ,  and a lso  
f o r  commercial reasons,
2, * I t  should be our o b je c t ,  on commercial as w ell a s  CHI
s t r a te g ic  grounds, to  m aintain  th e  s ta tu s  mio in  P e rs ia
3»  ^I t  i s  GSS0n t i a l  to  m ain tain  our e x is tin g  claim  on th e  co ast
o f  th e  P e rs ian  G ulf w ithout aggression  o r  o s te n ta t io n ',
1# Gooch and '^ e m p e r le y ,o p .c lt ,,p ,371,Memorandum on B r i t is h  P o licy  in  
P 0 rs ia (8 5 2 6 ),G o n fid en tia l,F ,O , October 31, 1905,
2 , Ward and Gooch, o p . c l t . ,  p , 321.
3, Gooch and Tf^mperley,Vol,IV, o p . c l t , ,  p ,371,Memorandum on B r i t i s h  
P o licy  in  P e rs ia , (8526C o n fid e n tia l,F o re ig n  O ffice ,O ctober 31,1905,
?9
V arious measures were taken to  pursue t h i s  strong  p o lic y .
In  A p ril 1903, a sum o f  2 ,00 ,000 , and in  September 1904,
f u r th e r  h, 100,000 were advanced to  the P ersian  Government
through th e  Im p eria l Bank o f  P e rs ia . B r i t is h  Government was
a lso  ready to  advance h, 200,000, on c e r ta in  co n d itio n s  to  th e
1
P ersian  Oovemment. Oth«:r s te p s  were a lso  taken  which showed
B r i t is h  in t e r e s t s  o f pursuance o f strong  p o licy  in  Persia*
The R ussiar P o licy  in  P e rs ia  can be summed up as follows*
The c o n s is te n t p o licy  o f  R ussia in  P e rs ia  has been g r a d u a l ly ^
and im percep tib ly  to  e s ta b l is h  a *velled  p ro tec to ra te*  by
sub jugating  h e r commercially and f in a n c ia l ly ;  i s o la t in g  i t
as f a r  as p o ss ib le  from a l l  co n tac t w ith  fo re ig n  in flu e n c es ;
ap p ro p ria tin g  i t s  revenues as the s e c u r ity  fo r  p o l i t i c a l  loans;
p re v a ilin g  i t  from p rogressing  o r  developing i t s  re so u rces ,
except through R ussian ^ e n c ie s ;  and then havin'^ reduced, th e
Shah to  a s ta te  o f  complete vassa lage  and impotence to  ru le
through him and in  h is  name, by means o f  a u th o r i ta t iv e  Russian
a d v ise rs , from th e  Caspian Sea to  the G ulf and from Turkish to
2
th e  Ind ian  f r o n t ie r s .
As regards to  the B r it is h  P o licy  in  P e rs ia , she h as  no 
d esign s upon th e  sovere ign ty  o f  the Shah o r  th e  independence o f  
h is  s t a t e .  B r i ta in  wanted a strong  P e rs ia  -  a strong  P e rs ia , 
in  the  opin ion o f  B r it is h  sta tlm en  was e s s e n t ia l  because in  i t  
th ey  found a in te r v a n t in ;  zone between the dominions o f  G reat 
B r ita in  and R ussia. But, when they  found th a t  P e rs ia  was being
1. I b id . ,  p . 371.
2 . Oooch and Temperlay, o p . c i t . ,  p. 372, S ir  Harding to  the 
Marquess o f  Lansdown, F.O. P e rs ia , 699(No.126) C o n fid en tia l 
June 10, 1905.
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crashed out o f  h a r  nation®! e x is te n c e , and was belns g rad u a lly  
absorbed by R ussia, th e /  t r i a d  a ro th a r  a l te rn a t iv e s  fo r  sxample 
th ey  t r ie d  to  corns to  an u n d ers ta id in g  w ith R ussia , but could 
n o t secure success. They even thou?l:.ti,it p roper to  hare  a 
sep a ra te  s ta t s  o f Southarn P e rs ia  as a B r i t i s h  p ro te c to ra te  and 
f in a l ly  th^y pursued a vary  strong  £.nd a c tiv e  p o licy  to  coun ter 
ac t the  Eussic^n diplomacy in  P e rs ia . 3y advancir^ money to  the  
Persian  Shah, th sy  broke the back o f Russian f in a n c ia l  monopoly 
and c o n tro l. B rita in  was, peitiaps more su ccessfu l in  pursuing 
h er a c tiv e  p o licy  due to  th e  f a c t  th a t  Russia was enga^^ed in  
a war w ith Japan in  the  Par E ast. B r i ta in  never wanted to  make 
P e rs ia  a colony. To B r i t i s h e r s ,  P e rs ia  was never an end in  
i t s e l f ,  i t  was a means to  ?e t t h e i r  c o n tro l fu l ly  e s ta b lish e d  and 
permanent over In d ia . The prim ary aim was to  defend In d ia . Of 
course, no one can deny the  B r i t is h  commercial i n te r e s t s  in
P e rs ia , ' I f  you exclude Ind ian  in te r e s t s  from P e rs ia , B r it is h
1
in te r e s t s  in  them selves are a very  sm all q u a n t i ty '.
So f a r  as P e rs ia  was concerned, being a weak country , she 
had to  accept the  d ic ta t io n s  o f  h e r  two powerful neighbours, bu t 
th e  P ersian  autho ’I t i e s  achieved remarkable success in  th e i r  
fo re l in p o lic y  by playing o f f  R ussia and ^ re a t B rita in  a g a in s t 
each o th e r  and thus preserved  th e  in te g r i ty  o f P e rs ia , B r ita in  
and R ussia  e l ’^ xavsc each e th e r  a t tb£ bargai’? coun ter, and th e i r  
com petition kept P e rs ia  from f a l l in g  under e i th e r  o re ’ s complete 
dominance,
1, GrreavQS, o p . c i t . ,  p . 42, Hamilton to  C urzon ,P riva te , 1 7 ,October
1901.
2 . Vreeland H erbertC E ditor) I ra n , (Country Survey Series),Hiaoan 
R ela tions Area F i le s  New Haven,1957,a lso  see H ass,W illiam  S ., 
I ra n , Columbia U n iv ersity  P ress , New York, 1946,p .36.
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A -  0  ypwing Pi seon ten t
n a tio n a l movaoents s t a r t  IfiieneYer people r e a l iz e  th a t
t h a l r  r u le r s  ara e i th e r  ty r a n ts  o r  ar»a p lay ing  ha\roe w ith
th e  p re s tig e  o f  th e  coun try . The P ersian  r u le r s  vere  no t on ly
ty r a n ts  bu t they  were a lso  a c tu a l ly  s e t l ln s  th e  count?*y to
fo re ig n ers*  Ths P e rs ian  n a tio n  v as  famous f o r  h e r  S hah -P arasti
( lo y a l ty  to  the  Shah)* fhe  a e re  f a c t  t h a t  b a r  r u l e 's  ware
ty r a n ts  would not have d riv en  th e  n a tio n  to  rev o lt*  I t  vas
ty ran n y  coabined w ith th e  non-Dalntenance o f  the  n a tio n a l
p re s t ig e  abroad which compelled th e  P ersian  n a tio n  to  s t a r t
1
a n a tio n a l movuraer t*  The P ersian  sought C o n s titu ti  onal
form o f govemsidnt *not so much fo r  i t s  own sake a s  fo r  the
u r ;u n t  n e c e ss ity  o f  c re a tin g  a  more ho rest^  efflc i> in t»  and
2
p a t r i o t i c  governisent than  th e  e x is tijig  one**
The in te r n a l  o>ndition  o f  P e rs ia  was f a r  from s a t is f a c to ry .  
The ^ a h s  led  a  luxurld iK  l i f e *  The a d m in is tra tiv e  machinary 
v as  th o ro u th ly  ro tten *  O f f ic ia ls  vera  greedy and d ish o re s t 
and P e rs ia  was su ffa r in g  from poverty i m a l^ad m in ls tn iti in and 
ju d ic i a l  Insecuxlty*  Ths tre& sury was empty and th e re  was 
always th s  danger o f  fo re ig n  in te rv en tio n *  To understand the
1* 3rowno, L*l; Thd P ersian  C o n s titu tio n a l Movement, The 
Proceedings o f the 3 r l t i s h  Academy, ?ol*  V III , Head on 
Wednesday, February 6 , t918, p*13*
2* I  jid * , p* t4*
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edfB lnistxatlTe system and th a  h o r r ib le  can d itlo n  o f  P e rs ia , 
th e  foIIoviTig eovmmt of % Moifan d u s t e r  i s  worth quoting*
*Cabln3ts a re  formed and d isso lv ed  w ith  u n re a l rap id ity *  
Men h igh  in  th s  C oanoils o f  th a  n a tio n  s in k  in  a  d a /  
i r t o  p e r fe c t  o h sc u r ity , —• on ly  to  emerge a^ain  a s  the  
c e a se le se  w h irl o f  in tr ig u e  d rags thea  in to  p u b lic  
fav o u r. A ll th e se  men belong to  what may be dese lb ed  
a s  p ro fe s s io n a l go7e n lng  c la s s  in  P e rs ia ,  ai»i th e re  
i s  vexy d i s t i n c t l y  such a  c la s s  • • •  Thus th e  fo rtu n e s  
and hopes o f  o l l l l o n s  o f  v o ic e le s s  su b je c ts  a re  la rg e ly  
dependent upcm th e  l in e  o f  ac tio n  which some p ro fe ss io n a l 
C M lnet o ffice r:^ , o r  governor, o r  s e l f - s ly ls d  general 
say  decide to adopt a t  a »lven ticsie*;
The n a tio n a ls  o f  thsi fo-cigr. coun trlcS  ware granted  
s p e c ia l concessions ai»l enjoyed c a p i tu la t l  jns» !Tasirud*Din'-
♦
iihah was found o f  t r i p s  and voyages* He v l s i t a d  Ilurape th r i c e .  
The P ersian  T rsasu ry  was «apty  and the Shah*s t r i p s  needed 
la rg e  aiaount o f  aoney. To g e t th e  money, th e  Shah be^an to  
mortgage th e  n a tu ra l  reso u rces  o f  the  coun try  aM  se v e ra l 
concessions were gz^nted to  th e  fo re ig n e rs  on term s d is a s tro u s
-♦••I'
t o  P e rs ia . At l a s t ,  th e  P ersian  n a tio n  ro tillzed  the  f a t a l
e f f e c t s  o f  th e se  cxm cesslons and vehemently p ro te s te d  a g a in s t
th e  Tobacco Concess* w’ Ich wus g ran ted  to  a  B r i t i s h  coapany*
T h is p ro te s t  which compelled th e  Shah to  can cel the  concession
2
i s  ttie  m lla -s to n e  In  th e  h is to ry  o f  P e rs ian  n a tio n a l  movement.
1. S h u sto r, irf..:or:an, The S tra t^ l in ^  o f  P e rs ia ,  1920, p*xy,
♦ .  F i r s t  Journey in  1875, second in  1879 and th e  th i r d  
in  1889,
For the  cancessluns granted to  fo ra lsn srs*  ses F i r s t  Q iap ter 
o f  th e  th e s is*
D e ta ils  have been given in  th e  f i r s t  Chapter*
2* 3rowne, o p * c it« , p.i* 12-15, S h u ste r, o p * c it« , p* 3C7II*
S3
The c r e d i t  to  c re a te  p o l i t i c a l  oonsciousnes* among th3
♦
Persian®  goes to  Sayyid Jaoaltid-D in Afgiiani* and Prince
Sayyid Jaoaluu-D in A fgharl vas bom  in  th e  v i l la g e  o f  
Asd^-abad n ea r Kanar« a  dependency o f  Kabul, in  th e  y ea r 
/^•E* 12&4(s A.D. 1638-39). ^ctoxding  to  some w r i te r s ,
Asad-Abad i s  soiaevbere o sa r Hamadan* He was an a rdan t 
propai*andist o f P an -Is la ts isa  and v eh esen tly  c r i t i c i z e d  the 
co rru p t lo^am aan t o f  P e rs ia .  Ke v is i te d  European as w ell 
asnuay A s ia tic  coun tries*  On th e  te le i;ra p h ic  in v i ta t io n  
o f  nasirud*D in Shah, Afghani v i s i te d  P e rs ia  in  18&6, where 
he was appointed as  l ^ n i s t e r  o f  War. Be advocated re fo n as 
and th e  ru le  o f  la v . The P e rs ian  ru lin g  a u th o r i t ie s  re a liz e d  
th a t  i t  would be daa jo rous to  r e ta in  such a  man o f  're v o lu tio n  
a ry  id e a s ' i n  Persieu  th srd ta re , he was expelled  frost the  
co u n try , whereupon, he went to  Rusida. Whils Afghani was in  
Husbia, the ohah o f P e rs ia  v is i te d  the H issian  c a p i ta l .  Shah 
'Tasirud-D ir express«?d h is  d a s ir«  to  meet h ia  but Afgha’^ i 
d ec lin ed  the xoyal in t in a t io n .  Eowevsr, th e  Hhah met him 
in  Munich and persuaded h i s  to  re tu rn  to  P e rs ia .  The Shah 
a ls o  o ffe re d  Mm th e  P riao -» i:in iste rsh lp  o f  P e rs ia .  R ea lly , 
Hasirud-Din Shah. th ltM n g  him oore dangerous abroad than 
in  i^ersia , brought him back in  t889. In  P e rs ia ,  Afghani 
re a liz e d  an unfavourable change in  th e  a t t i tu d e  o f  the Shah 
and asked fo r  p sm ia s io n  to  go to  Jarope , wMch was refused  
Thereupon, A f^ a n l tools rofu-je i n  th e  Shrine o f  Shah Abdul Asia 
anu remained thare£oucs fo r  seven months. In  th e  Sh I r e .  he 
denounced the  ohah, advocato i h is  d ep o s itio n  and preached fo r  
th e  n e c e s s ity  o f  refoKas in  i^ursia. AgaSnst the t r a d i t io n  
o f  th e  co u n try , he was a r re s te d  and conveyed under sscoP t 
to  'fu rk i:ii f r o n t i e r  from whdre he ;.aiia:;ed to  r^ach London. 
Afgha’ i  jo in ed  th e re  ’lalkoa Khan and co n trib u ted  a r t i c l e s  
to  h is  magazine *'^aaan* on th e  a f f a i r s  o f  P e rs ia . He a lso  
ed ite d  a  b il in g u a l m jnthly  magazine published  in  Arabic and 
L niH sh  both named * ^ y a u l  Khafiqayn to  oach nu i/je r o f  which 
he used to  c o n tr ib u te  an a r t i c l e  on P ersian  pz^blems and 
censured th e  govsmiaent and th e  Shah o f P e rs ia .  I t  was h i s  
l e t t e r  to  C hief Ifa jtah id , E a ji Hasan SSiiraziCthe l e t t e r  has 
been r s f s r r e d  to  In  th e  C hapter I )  which ^ave M th  to  a g rsa t 
movement and u lt im a te ly  coopelled  the 3iah to  cancel the  
Tobacco concusslon . In  1892, Afgl.ani went to  w onstantlnonle 
where be d ied  on Karch 9 , la9 7 .
IPDwns, th e  P ersian  R evolution o f  1905-1909, pp*1- 50, 
iJykas, A H isto ry  o f  Pe -s ia , V o l . I I ,  o p # c i t . ,  pp. 396-397.
S 'l
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HalkoB Hian vho by th e i r  speediGS and w ritin g s  denoimced th e  
des,x>tic ra l«  tn  Perslfa. ord advocated th e  ra le  o f  la%rs* The 
Tjbacao Co c ss  s i on dndad but th s  Bovcient wMch vas resp o n sib le  
f o r  th s  c o n c a lla tlo n  o f  th e  concr sslon  took roots^  apr^ad among 
th e  P e rs ian  people and. I t s  u l t l a a to  r e s u l t  vus th a  a s sa s s in a tio n  
o f  TTaslrud-Dia Shah on May 1, 1896« The a s sa ss in  was H lrza 
Kohamad Raza o f  Kirman# He was a  d is c ip lo  o f  Sayyid Jamalud-
&
Din Afghani* The co rrospoM ent o f th e  *Manchoctar Guardian*
A ndroasion, ra p o r t irg  the  a s sa s s in a tio n  o f  th e  Shah o f  P e rs ia
on Kay 2^ 1896^ 1 w ro te , *I much f e a r  Russian and T nslish  r iv a l r y
in  P e rs ia  oay in d i r e c t ly  be accountable f o r  h ls ( th e  Shah*s)
3
u l t in a te  daa th  a t  th e  hands o f  an a ssa ss io n * . To understand  th e  
r e a l  cause o f th e  a ssa ss io n a tio n  o f  H asirud-O in Shah, i t  v i l l  be 
b e t t e r  to  quote Irowne.
♦ • Kalkom Khan was the P ersian  ro p r^^en tu tiv e  a t  Londjm fro a  
1872 to  13 i9 . He was g ran ted  a  concession f o r  P ersian  
to t t e r y ,  ilalkcai :lian so ld  the concesslan  and an ^^n^lish 
CorsTany was foraed to  work i t»  The ”lma o f  P e rs ia  la is e d  
o b je c tio n  a g a i r s t  th e  concession on th e  ground th a t  lo t t e r y  
was a  form o f  gaobling  was forbidden by th e  ho ly  ' ^ a n
and tha jihoh cancelled  th e  concession* llomvsr^ a  (ipiarrel 
developed between him and the riiah* t^allcom Khan was dism issed 
from h is  post in  T^ovtnbor 1889* Ha beian  to  p u b lish  f ro a  
Lo’*::an a  - e .iiliin  newspaper naned •''anun* o f  which ^o*t was 
iSisuad on Fu jnUiry SO, t83iJ« Thii *raynun* demanded fixed  
code o f  laws and a  parliassant*
Browne, P ers ian  U evolution, o p .c i t* ,  pp«32 and 3SH42,&ykes 
o p « c it« , s London, 1948)j|“pp* 397-399*
1* 3roitfne, Ths P ersian  C .n s titu ti^ sn a l Iiovaaent, p*13, 3rowne,
Th- P e r s i a  ^volu tion  o f  1935-t339| o p .c i t* ,  p*59.
Ses^lson , ’nitBd i i ta ta s  Ps-*slan D ip l ja a t lc  E ^l;^tions,
18J3 , 1921, p*
2 . 5rowno, Tha P ersian  C o n s titu tio n u  I ^ s n e n t ,  o !*cit.,p«13*
3* Kancl.6;.t6r <uaPdian, Iveferred by Browne, o p * c lt* , p*60.
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• Sha/kh Jaaa lu d 'D ltii a p a r t from h is  p e rso m l e n im itia s . 
h as  w ithout doubt a  g r s a t id e a l  * the d e s ir s  to  u n ite  in  
one B d ih tf  n a tio n  a l l  l^fohaimmdan p o p le s , and to  re s to re  
tht3 eanclent power and g lo ry  o f  Islam* To check .^urop-an 
enczoaohsBnt in  th e  ;ia s t i s  a  n ecsssa ry  p a r t  o f  t h i s  
si&eme; and any IMiaianadan p ro te r 'ta ta  who encourages, 
o r ac^a ie sces  in  an ex tan sio n  o f  W estern in flu an ee  in  
h is  ddmains mast be regarded by th e  prcusoters o f  h is  
icovsaent us &n enecy to  t h e i r  causa. Th .s ,  tht blood 
o f  Hasirud**Dln Shah i s  th e  p ric e  paid fo r  successive  tr iu ap h s  
o f  i:!i?>lish and Russian diplomacy i n  Persia* 1 The 
a s s a s s in a tio n  o f  ’Tasirud-Din Shah c le a r ly  re^/ealed the 
f a c t  th a t  P e rs ian s  were no ao re  ready to  accept fo re ig n  
dom ination in  t h e i r  count y# The o o tiv a  o f  the a s s a s s in a tio n  
was no t unconnected w ith  th e  ;?eneral b e l ie f  th* t  r i ^ t s  
o f  P e rs ia  were beins ra p id ly  so ld  o u t to  tho fo r s * f
A fte r  tho a s s a s s in a tio n  o f  '^asirud-D in S? ah , h is  son
M uzaffar-4-1 in  l i irz a  was ^-xxjlaiadd th»3 Shah o f r e rs ia*  He was
S
crowned on liay 8 , 1896» U k e  h is  f a th e r ,  liu z a ffa ru d -rin  Shah 
was a lso  fond o f Juropean tr ip s *  He borrowed money in  re tu rn  
o f  coi;ces5io n s to  the  fo r  .igners*  The P ersian s ware so s e n s it iv e  
to  tho  fo ro isn  lo an s th^^t Wien in  1901 Muaafferud Dijn Shah was 
n e ^ t i a t i n ?  a second l^an  w ith  R u ssia , a  re v o lu tio n a ry  novement 
s til te d  in  Teheran, The uhah received  l e t t e r s  Which were f u l l  
o f  th ro a ts  and were e s p e c ia lly  d ire c te d  a g a in s t the  P rim ^-H ifdster
1* Ib id * , p . 97, The para^raijh raproduccd here  i s  a quo ta tion  
frow Browne*s a r t i c l e  published in  the *^ew ' eviaw* f o r  
June 1896*
2* S h u ste r, o p * c it* , p* ^VII*
3« Brovne, o p » c it* , p* 09 and p* 98.
♦ • Ea v l ^ t e d  lu rops t n  1900, f o r  the f l " s t  t i a o ,  Bw leached 
'ngland on August 17, 1902, fb r  th e  second tlw c, Ib id a . 
pp* 100 and 104*
4* P rye , Ic h a rd , 7"o* I ra n ,  (London), 1960, >  67*
The d e ta i l s  have a lraad y  bear ^iven in  Chapter I* The 
o o s t famous c jn cesL ljn  gyanted by h ia  were i>*Arcy O il 
C m cesslon o f 1901 and T a r i f f  woncesslon* to  Husaia and 
i r a a t  ^ r r ta ln *
S8
who vas r e ^ r d e d  by th e  a g i ta to r s  a  t r a i t o r  and Incapable
o t  In tro d u c in g  any ra fo ro  in  th e  country* A s ta te  o f  altK>r
s ieg e  v as  p rocla lned  in  Tehoran. However, on Septeabar 14,
19 0 1 , t h ,  Persia^ lo v am ao n t o f f i c i a l l y  denied th e  ex is ten ce
o f  any such ircvo lu tiana-y  ' ovaaer.t, 3ut tho ‘Teheran la z e tte e *
on Octobe r  7 , 1 ^ 1  ra j i r ta d  tha  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  re v o lu tl jn a ry
p laca rd s  and p aap h le ts  a g a in s t tha  lovem asn t*  I t  vas a ls o
re  .o rtad  by th e  l a z e t t e  t ^ a t  fo u r persons had been a r re s te d  and
e z ile d  in  connection w ith  th e  aoveaant* ex iled  persons vare
1
accused o f e d it in g  th e  re v o lu tto n a r /  p a a ih la ts*
♦
The new t a r i f f  a rra n ie a s r tts  added auch to  p u b lic  d i s -  
contant*  Tha rd l i^ lo u s  le a d e rs  v ah saen tly  c r i t i c i z e d  i t»  Tha 
C hief H ujtah id  Aqa iiayyid A ll o f  *ezd s tro n g ly  opjosed i t  and
encouraged th e  people r a s i s t  i t .  I t e  M ujtahid v as  a r re s te d
2
and b a n i^ e d *  People x^scntod bu t in  7ain» Hovever, in  1905 
a  new 3 e l ^ a n  D ire c to r  o f  Custoias, M« llaynssen a rr iv e d  a t  
Bttshire and crfo rced  thu t a r i f f  w ith g re a te r  sev erity *
1 . 3roi«mn, o p . c i t . ,  p t O l - 1 3 2 .
•f* In  1893. Km HauS| a 'Jolsi^^n o f f i c i a l  was aade incharge o f  th e  
custom'hoaSGs o f  Keraanshoh and Tabriz* Iia ta r on, a l l  cu sto a  
houfias w ith  th e  excsrition o f  liohemerah Tt^ re placed ond-sr h i s  
con tro l*  He was ao ie  to  s^  ow an incr^«en t o f  50 per can t 
in  thd custom re c e ip t  o f  i-^ersia* The R usso*Psrsian T a r i f f  
Conv^intion was d~awr up by il. 'faus in  conjunction  w ith th e  
^ s s i ^  o f i:ic ia ls (T h s  t a r i f f  canrertioK  has baan re fe r re d in  C h .I)  
?h*5 Shah app recia ted  th e  se rv ic e s  o f  H*Kaus vary  Batih and ott 
uhri&tac.s Day, 1903, K.’^ iius beease the  D irec to r-Q en era l o f  
CustCHSS o f  I^eraia* S ix  tsore 3 c lg lan  O f f ic ia ls  were ^ p o in te d  
to  v«xriaus p o sts  in  th e  Exlsa* L a te r on , H*ifmis ra ise d  to  the  
In p o rtu n t p o s itio n  o f  K in is te r  o f  P o sts  and D ire c to r o f  C u sto is , 
D /.o s , o p * c it« ,(L o i^o n ) 1953^ p* 376, 3rovn6,7he P ersian  
H ev o lu tla i, p?.1')9-110 arsi 112*
2* Brovnu, Thd P ersian  R evolution , o p * c it* , p*106*
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th« F«ral«n aerchftntt r«»tntad and rvfutad to
eX«ar th e ir  soodi* They telcgraphloaXiy’ r«<|tiatt«d th« Sh«h to
vltliilrav th« n«v ragalationa* Tha ■•zohanta aXao t«l«grftphad
2
to  India to  atop a s ^ r t  o f  further fooda to ^arsla. Thitai 
tlia Shah* a a?ar**lnor«aalng extrcraganeai h la fore lfn  trlpa^ 
tha nay Balglan tar lffa«  tho arroganoe of o f f ie la la
aaplojad in  Paralar Uuatoaa aervlC9| ajEpXoltation o f tha 
natural r^aoureaa o f the countiy tha foralgnara through tha
♦
grant o f  eoneaaaionai and tha tyranny o f  Ajronud^Daviai Tha
Prlae Hlnlatar a l l  contributed to tha popular dlaeontant and
9
Intanalftad tha national aoveaant. There vara mmf other  
eauaaa o f  dlaeontent also  hut tha aetual aovaaant atartad ^  
an aot o f  Alaud-i)oirla» tha lovem or o f  Taherani Mho haatlnabdoed 
aaven or eight reapaated aerchanta and Sayylda on the alleged  
charge o f ralaing the price o f  augar*
B «■ Baat and Baatia
Aa a r e m it  o f the above oentloned grieYanoet| the peraiana
Ib id ,| p. 11K qaottad froa Tines. Nav a s. 1M «
£. Ib id ., p. i t n
S. Ib id ., pp.111-118*
After tha d liB liM l o f Mirga A ll Asghar Khtn the A ilm ifS u lt  
and Atabaki'-l^AgMi froa tha o ffio a  o f  tha priae ainlatarahipi 
Ayunud*Oa%ralya prince o f  the blood and the son*-in”lav  o f  tha 
Shfth vaa appointed aa M inister o f Interior in  190S* Xn tha 
following yeara, ha vaa appointed aa the Prlae^Mlnlater o f  
Persia and bold th la o ff ie e  t i l l  Attgast|1906y8ykea|Yol»IX|Op«
C lt» | p«il99»
4>4>. For d e ta il  see . Brovne. fip*eit«|^p«112*  ^
4« Xbid»| p«t1S|i aykea|VoX*Xl|Op«cit*I p«401*
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v e re  v e r /  anch d l t i a t i s f l e d  w ith  th s  g o v .m in : e l« is«  The 
d e f s a t  o t  JAuislii i n  the  f  usso'^^mpminn W&r fts v«XI a t  th« 
H uvtlan F e ro la tlo n  o f  170d encaurug&d the  lih ^ r& la
And n a t l  n ^ la t s *  su a r  cash add«d aaeh to  th e  rif« n ts@ n t| 
oo rssx ^u ertl/, a  lax s^  m a h e r  o f maeeh&ntB took sanetunr^  in  
th e  *iasjld*l~^htih in  19D5* M u / nuXIftt a s  v«ill a s
o«Isbr&t«ii rsX i tlotts IijsdeT^s Ulc« Sayyid *h&ullA 3ahbahatii| 
S a /f la  HahaBsaH ta d a ta lia i and Aqa 3ajr/14 Janalad*i3lB |o lnod  
th e  la s tl i i*  On th e  rsq a ^ a t o f  *ffSSMi^ rmtXa^  th s  ? r l» e  H ln ls ts r  
H lrs s  Abdul nasSjiy tha la a a  Jooa Cwho was a  r e la  ivti o f  thd 
Chah) mBoa^ od to d ilv «  out th«  S a s t ls  tiom th a  -^ s jid  iih tm « 
upon mmf o f  th a a  I s f t  th e  d t /  and toak  n f tt^ 6  in  th e  Shrine 
o f  £>hah AbdtU Axipu th s re ^  th ey  vere j o l n ^  b/ nai3Qf s tu d e n ts |
■ ttlla s  and Xoadars llis$ .Sisytch FasluUah (vho I f t te r  on tu m ^d
2
resetloniiry)* Tha noTiiasnt jsained wwenttun* Bastis vera 
eoura^sd b /  Hohaemtid / i i  l^rsaf the th^ n^ ‘/all^ihad amd b /  the 
syapathlssrs of th» 4^a«jd 43r?nabr| Hlrta 'n h a r  Alt the
4-
A altius--^ltiin* Tr spi*,^ o f  tlie  b e s t  e f f o r ts  o f  Aynud- ^swla 
to  p reven t thi^ 3 a s t is  uo be r« ln fo reed  by sy n p a th isa rs  and to  
be aided aona/^ the  m n b ar o f S a s t is  In craased  day by dayX
t*  r ry .j ,  o p * o l t . ,  p* S7«
£• Hpoime, o p « e it« f pp .112-l1S , 3ykaS| T o U IIf  o p ,c i t# ,  p«401,
♦ * The 7all-A had d e s ire d  th-i down f a l l  o f  Ayniid*Liavla|*vihoB he 
s u s p a o t^  o f fatrourin? the designs o f Shoant-Saltan irM ^Iik  
K c r s f 'r  Mipxa to  > iu cc ia^ o r to th a  F ^ rilan  th ro n a .
AQtnas-v.altan a lso  d^sir^d  thsi dowr’. f a l l  o f  Aytaid-XJawla. Re 
a is h t  hfeva t  ou,|ht -:q be reapp iln ta d  a s  iM a ia :  a f t e r  th e  
d is c i  s s a l  o f A y ^ - iia v la *  Hoverery x3th th a  Tall*Ahad snd 
th e  Aainus**^altan| g«»t> ao netary  b - lp  to  tbu % 8 t l s  *• Browne, 
op«cit«y pp«tl3**ll4y l^ykad, T o l* IIf op«clt»« p*401«
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A eert& ln  /^air Bahadur Jang v i th  300 horsuaan vas atin t to
t
b rin g  thtt B a s t l t  back ta  tehaTasx bf fo rc d , b a t I n  v a in .
Th« lU uitlt danandfid th e  dItsiits&X o f  A jfind-iavl« and th ^  sa tab lish *
Bent o f  a Hoosa o r  J u s t ic a  C^dalat-Khana)* n c l th s r  deaandtd
a  e o n a titu tlo n  no r f o r  r s fo ra s  iHilch tin ta lled  raprssanta**
t i v s  gov^mstint* ’Shay p ro te s tsd  paaeafulXy and d id  not us<i
S
fo  oa« Ihii iihaih yltiXdad and proaiaad  to  d l s e l s s  Aynud^Oavla
and to  68 ta  j l l8 h  th e  Court o f  Juatlc4>» ThQ B a t t l s  re tu rn ed  hor s
3
happily* Thti took m  6t<tp to  f u i f U l  H t  p n m ia e s i eons«*
q a s n t l / f  thti auXiaa remltidGd th& Chab p r s s a n t i r ^  & p iit l t lo n
i n  A p ril, 1906 and r«»q^u8tiid h la  to  | l v s  a f f a e t  to  tht^ rojral
prw slaas* Thd p « t l t io n  pi'oducad no e ffe c t*  Th^ Prli:ia H ln is te r
deelded to  ««dopt « poU cy o f  rep rad slo r*  The s t r e e t s  o f
Taharan f u l l  o f  w otsaeks, ao ld lH rs and s fd e s i but Sayyid
AbduUshy i& nrld Huhaanad ar.d Aqa Sayyid J e a a l  co^tlnuad to
3
e r l t i e ie e *  dsaoonciid mtoeraoff and ty ra rm /,
Aynud*i)avla l& ssusd an o m a r  fo r  th<j ejqiulalan o f  Aqa ^ a y /ld  
J w a l | who rd Ired  to  Ayntad Dawla nov daeidc^ to  dxpol
Ehaykh HuIuoBBMd also* He vaa arr«i$t^d on ^uns Sly 190S* Faople 
coXlaotdd and r^sdntad  h la  a r r e s t ,  thu  o f f l e a r  in  o o m a d
o f  th a  a a lid a ra  miMsotl to  r«Iuaaa hi«y th s  aob baeama ip io lan t
1* irovna , o p * c lt» | p p .114*
2* Frasar^D ayld^t'e s ia  and "^ilcsy in  He^olt, 1910, p*18, 
8* ^row^c, o p » c l t . ,  p. 114* S7! t i i , '^ o l .T I ,  o p . c l t . ,  p»401» 
4* irawkuf op«cit«y p . I K ,  ^ykad,V ol*II, o p * a it« , p*401« 
5« o p « c it« | p»116»
$m Jb id«f p « t l7 | vJy*SQ4if /oX«4-Iy 0p«0lw*y p«43&*
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and o fi^ lear ordiond h U  s a ld la m  to  op^n t i n  b a t th«y
refused to olf^y hia« Thercapan tha o f f ie t r  h la t s l f  op«iMd
fir «  and & stod«nt niia«d Eutafn ims shot Aaad» Hov«T«r|
tha l&uiA€r ¥&» ras0a«d froa aap tlv it^ . Th^  funarU. o f  B&yyid
Haiajn VM o a rr i^  through thts atrti t s  ai»I bazars o f T«b«r«in«
Hhett th«  soXdlera t r i a d  to  s to p  tha pxoceasicm, th a  p ^ p lc
re se n te d  and I t  la d  to  f i r i n s ,  kli:w las aom f i f t e e s  persons
ine l^ ia ir ? a i>#y.dld naiaed Abdul :iajld* Tha d e a ^  o f  th« t«o
b a y ild s  as  tfaiX a s  o f  otht^rs catuied madx r^ssntsNsnt anonf th e
2
people* Hovenr«r| th«i sob vas d isp ersed  and the so ld iers
3
OGctipled the vhole oity^ A large noaber o f ulw4  students,
■ erehan ts and b u s in g sn sn  and o th e r  to^k b a s t in  Masjld**!-
Jaa l*  The s o ld ie r s  besiegad  thus* A fte r  th re a  o r  lo u r days,
t!»i B a s tls  soui^ht th e  C hah's p ^ ra lsd i r. to  It^avd th e  e l t y  and
reM .re to  ' ua Which vas gnrnted* A la rg e  Bansber o f  people
aeooci snifsd thoa* Ths e ro n t vas knovn a^on<;st the  P e rs ian s
5
a s  *the # riiit :»dtts* (Hi jra t-1 -X u b ra ) . On t h a l r  vay to
th ey  I s  ued a  n o tle e  tb ra s te n ln *  to  Isave th e  coun try  in
Bukss i f  t h e i r  loaaods ir^rki no t f 'i l f l l l e d *  Since th e  H ujtah lds
c o n s titu te d  th e  p r in c ip a l  ju d lo la l  body, t h i s  n a tie e  v a s  tr<?ated
6
a s  an Intordlet*
1* TMd., 9* l i t ,  aylces, Tol*TT, o p .c i t . ,  p* 402*
£• Xbfd,^ p* t i t ,  ’^ o " ^ . ,  o p * c it« , p«4^^«
3* I^ id * , p* I t s ,
X’3l2«, p* tlQ f ^ol#XX, op«citft, p«
e* I b i d . ,  p . I t s .
6 .  'jro aec lo su , In tfo d u c tlo r  to  I n m , p . 62*
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IC«amrhii0 th«  basiretni^n elos^d th t ir  shops In protast*
7hs P iliia  A'xiul Aynud-Dftwla oiddr«d shops to
be opaiudy tbreatsntn^ that the s^ops fiucd eXosad, would !>•
looted  by t V  so3jdle?t« Theratipon; on .Toly 19» 1906^
repp^«0?^ t. tlv«  o f  Jinrchants and bankars sought in  th«
B ritish  Legation and approaohad ^ 9  B ritish  tiiars^ d* A ffairss
a t "lUlahal^ thsi soa isr  qfoartsrs o f  th% Legatiot^. Mr* Doff the
^ rttlsh  Charj« D* Aff&lpas replied thiit In vliw  o f  tha ae>:^ovI«d*
isd  tr&dltions in  F$rsiay i t  vas *^ ot v ith in  h is  povsr to  drivs
2them out froa the I»sg^tior* He Inlbwed the Parslan Minister
for Fo el^n A ffairs o f  th is  rs jusst. Honeirar, the Persian
9
au th orities took no action to  prevs*'t iihat follovtd*
the pexvlseton to  taks refuse bein;; grantsd| a fev  
■ortfharts in e d ia ta ly  took bast in  the o f  the B ritish
I»e5dtlon. Their fmaba" increased day ^  day. In the end, naar 
about sixt£:sn thousand eneaap^d theaselves in  the b' au tiftil
1* Brovns, op»cit*t p* 113, aykes, V o l.II , 0p*0i t » ,  p»402»
2« Ibld»y p«118, iiTtcss, VoI*IT| o p ^ c it* , >»^2 ,
Fra Hr|PavidyOp*elt.p p. 2U
Aecordir; to  Frastsry Parld, th? Htillas f i r s t  iinproaehed 
the Turkish /sbassidor and sautht oe?id.s^lon to  take rufa^e 
in  the ?urkii^ - bassy. which was refused. Thay than 
reqfursted the S ^ t lsh  Chur^e d* A ffaires for  active a ss is t*  
anos Mr* Duff refused to sup:?ort activ e ly  any aovesent i^ ich  
would be against the ^ a h , hovever, h  ^ peraitted th«»a to  
taka refuge in  the Le^atiari, p«SU
3« * ras«r, i>avio, op«oit«| p«£U
CaMttn o f  the Lefatlan. P «rilin  soT?mB«nt »tt«aptcd
to  bloekada ^«r Ltg&tlon. The 'Saritlsh aut '^ u d a  a
8
d lp loaatie  repr^ianti^tlon against tueb attai^^ta* ThK Shah notf
jrlQldod and daeldtd on Tttly 90, 1306 to ae««pt the orig in a l
doaands o f thu B oatlt. CoQaequdntXy  ^ hn dlsalas«d ^^ mud^ DawXa
and appalntad K in a  ??asrullah fhttn| Huahljud- avia as h is  ntw
9
Prl«^ Klnlst^r iind In lltsd  tha Hajtahlds to  rgtii'r* frow Can.
Sot psople vsrsi nov no longer eontent v ith  th<^  aee«ptanes o f
th tsa  dok^ds* Th«y la sist«6  on a rcg la r  < sastltu tlon  and a
4
National Assasbly to rdpreaont th ^ «  ^^santnsrt against forai^n 
dottltt&tlo^y parrst%ff oorra^tlan and absolutists,  gsev and led
8
to  an atta^pt «t an oxderly adaptation o f  Western la stlta tlo n s*  
Tha B ritish  Charge d* \ffa lr« s  aatad as Intai'a^dlarsrp vbdranpin, 
a Ba^.tl^? vas arran:;6d bettr@3n tha lov en n sn t and th4» popular 
Isadsr^t at vhleh the % ltlSh rspr^sentatlvs vas a lso  present*
The reprasantatlYas arrlvad at a coa.*ro*la8« As a resu lt o f  I t ,
♦
the Fatlotial Assestbly as v s l l  as Court o f  Ju stice vvrs
I
t« Brovne, op*elt«, pp.113*119« Sjrk6s,Vol*n,op»clt», pp,402*
tfllb^r
Irafi Past and P sen t, p«as» Fraser, David, op«elt», p«SI, 
laiuster, op*clt«, p* X7III*
As ragi^rds the nuabar o f  tht? 3 a stls , the w riters d if fe r  Buoh* 
Bove^gr, Ben batveirQ 12,000 to 16,000 were reported to have 
tiikett rsfu^e in  th:^  Legation#
2* Balfour, op*olt«, p« 84*
3* oykas, ?ol»XT, o p * d t* , p.409, 3roviie, op»olt«, p»!19*
4* Ibid*, p«40s, ^rovn ,^ o p .o it* , p»119| Fraser, • , op*elt« , 
pp. 21-22*
5* YssaXson, op*elt* , p* 101*
♦ .  F or the Boyal -iescrl,Jt(FlrB«xi) A u ^ s t 5 , 1906 Ir. t h i s  
connection , & /k^ti|ToI*Ilf o p * o lt* , pp*439*404. Browns, 
Op«clt.*, pp* 3$ar*354*
granted to tit« Persian oatloc on Aiifait 1906* The S a stlt
the I t f t  the ie^aticn .^  But i t  was not the end o f  the natter
The reaat' jo a r /  p a r t^  vas v e ry  A otive. saoeeasfully
persuaded the dhah not to  sif(n th^ He^tiiatlm i for the Aaseabl/.
Theranponi a ercnfded seating was h4Xtf« 7h^ harsars vere
agatr eXoaad a^d the nt»ople d«^dlared that thoy vould again
ta k e  rsfUgp In th« Le^.atla^, I f  n^eessary by foree* At
t h i s  ^ ^ re tu rc i tht* B r it is h  end the Russltir rcRrar^cptittlyes
lntery*ined. Th«y made representation to  tha i>hah and c lapelled
hia to  the n&eessary floouaenta* Ayntid Dawta vas ordered to
rettrd  to  K^ o^rasar and h a s in sa s  was resuisid*
Tha usiian oooperatlcn v lth  the B ritishers on th is
oecaslon was sot surprlstn*. I t  was only due to  the faot that
r e to tla t lo r s  tor an entente between Britain and T^usala were
a t that time In progress (th isa  reso tla t ms led to the
conclusion o f  Ans5lo-!2ussian ConTertlor o f  t90T). Bussla was
d e s ir e s  to cotsQ to  fkv. understanding and thouTht I t  proper to
3
estte i^  her cooper&tlon In  t h i s  sa t tar*  Thd elec tion s for the
oanbars o f  the Asseiably began tiarl/ In Ootoi>er| on October
7 , as soon a s  tha frimb^ra o f  the Ass^ably fn^ sB Teheran
were t^eclared elcctody the HikjUss was o^aned w it-o^it waiting 
Ibr t^« arrival o f  the  provincial deputies* The a j l l s s
1* Fraser,ii«y  o p * d t« »  p« 23*
2* 1)1 , ,  p . 24, Sykes, ’^ o l * I o p # c l t « ,  p ,4 H , :^ raw r« ,o p .c lt., 
p.124«
3» Fr&sar,D«, o p « c lt« , p«E4*
4« 3n>wn€, o p « c lt» | p« 124, •3yk3S,^ol»X^ 0p « c lt« , p» 404*
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appointed a CoM ltt«« "o tviMB tha Consttltutlon* When the
d raft af tha earsltltttion  was aulBilttHd fo r  Boyal cjn iant,
th3 Shah stt^ .^QBtad acms alteratlonSf which not aooaptabla
to  the ??attonaliiti» However* the Chah ylaldad s i^ a d  the
conatltatlon  on ’ftfw yew*a day, 1507* itohasaaad A ll, ttio V ail-
Ahad had affixed  hi a sixnatiarci on th is  iiie tor ic  doouaant tvo 
I
days oarll r*
t^issaffarud-Dln died on ^anuary a , 1907. KohaMiad 
A ll Hlrsa aueeeeded hla* He w^s evawntid as th^ s 3hah o f  Persia  
on Janu-*:’y I5 | I9U7*
?ha nation h«*d aucc ieded in  haying a ^ n a tltu tlo n  whleh 
was described V  ?arsittf> Li’jsn^ls ar*d ^asophobia as 'Jt’jlaiid**
2
•sp ir itu a l c iii ld ', bat the Hus^lana called  tha child  il le ^ lt la a te *
Xhu Ps-sian natiar.ftliats 'a-t&i’ded Britain as thulr proteetora*
Thay Wii*e rjry  awch i;ru te fu l f o r  th« 3 r l t la h  h a lp  vfelch enabled
th^a to  achlevti th e ir  ^oal, Xha I r l t ld i  pr^ stlfe rose very
high and th j whole episode was re guided as a ^ t l a h  diplomatie
3
trlOBph* On October 12| 1936, a ir  c;* dprirt^ -  ‘Ice wrote to  
UiT .* Irfiy aa foilowai
' I have had BK»n/ c^nvorsatlons wt ich l& liahs, i^lniaters 
and priviite isK lviduala. I gather that i t  i s  g^nert.iiy 
!> iliffved that we eneoura 'sd t!^  con^^raas Bovesent in  order
1* 3rowne. op*olt«, p* 132, wyiceg, 7ol*XX| op* it* , p« 405*
(For the J-undac'^n lil Laws of D^csaber 30, 1'9Q6|C3r)atitatlon,) 
Brcwna, op.cit* , pp* 362-371*
£« Biown^, op*cit*| p* 133*
3. J*i'i*, and I>ickl*^  aot<, Fagg, u ,  *'arsia In %»wittti>n,
p» 5®*
to dish th« and that v« h«re be«n taocessfUl*
Of course I I har« statad qivut aod over again that v« 
had no cuoh Intsntton * th^t the Paralan ova th a lr  
IltM rtlaa to  th iss^v^a and not to  t&a « that I f  tha 
popular party baan on one forei ^  nation the raaction- 
arlaa w ill  lria»/oB th« anothari anfl that Pa-slan In- 
dapandsnoe w il l  Invritablv saffvjr f io a  ths eonaaquencea 
o f fo p il'c  Int^rfartrca*. *
Ona day b a fo n i, S ir  ^iprtn-’-'^ lce had w ritte n  to  I r  -• I r a y
as fo llovs:
*What{rvc" ba ths l:i'»di&t£i practical sffact of t’is naw 
poptilar lnatltiit*on> thur*: appit^rs to ba l i t t l e  daabt 
thiit I t i s  the outward &'^ r of a co'^sld'jr ^bli 
throut^ wtleh ?f"sla i s  tjaislr^t 'ill I ' 1
Esther that the aplrlt of patrlotls* hes oone to U fa  
fOki may eoiau to st&y •• vha-tcivsr say ba tha  atrat^th 
and! practical value of t:i« aovdcintt I to
au!»lt that I t should not lo st 5l?^t of*,'
Fove^ar* the auocess o f  tl-E l a-^alan n&ti'.**a3ist8 waa in ta n a a ly
rj&ent^isl by ’■ ^ a* l^ s  irfho f a i t  th a t  I t  vna an U nu ired  by tb a
B r i t i s h  with the  o b je c t o f  d a s t^ y i - g  the Fa»;iian aup awioy
I n  Parana and u p U f tln ?  t h s l r  own p ra a tlg j*  Conasqius-ntly, th a
9
l^ s a la n  bacaaa tha  o f  tl  j c o n a t l tu t io n a l la t s ,  ’kireotrari
th e  i^eralan n a tio n a l  ao^^aunt vaa a lao  in d l r a c t ly  s t io u la ta d  
and ft Ided by th a  axiuiiple o f  th a  l^uaslan Bsv >lutlon^ th d rafo ra^  
th e  Huaslan r u l l n :  c la s s  was n a tu ra l ly  p ::o T o y a ll8 t and a n t i -  
coi s t t t u t i o n a l l s t a .  Probably, t h t  »uldln^ p ri» 'o lp le  o f  the
U  Hir U* ^ . i r l n i - ' l c s  ard  « i r  Sr^^yCPrf.^iite) ‘'aheran , ‘Qcto'sar 
12, 1916 -  looch and T rap erlay , V ol.IV , ?Vo*Mt, p . 434*
£• r ir  U. oprlr r^ lca - to o ir  "tray, F.O* 5ft/170 , ifo.a64« 
Tciharun, OetobK-r 11, 1906, ''^ ooch and "^iBpdrley, ?o l«I7 , 
O p.cit*, no* 360, ppm 403r404»
5« F ra^u r, D ., o p « c lt# , ^in.86-27,
4* Itofu y , "i^llbert, *hu Foruign ^allesy o f  ^Ir 4v&?d jrey , 
pp» 8')—90»
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B ritish  poIioT’ in  supporting the PertlKi nfttlonallats »i^bt 
hava \ h i t o  win th e ir  h ia r tt , so that in  c&m o f  thsir 
▼ iotor^i th ay  would raojr*!*®  B ritish .^  as  t b ^ i r  fr ie n d  
anS in  th is  way B ritish  sapreaae; would be esta b l’shad in  Parsia
0rJu>t^
a t  tha txpanae o f  u ssia»  The^auV . j l t i e s  war* cpUte au eo o tsfu l
in  ach ^ev ln j th e i r  :oal# D urir» th a  tima o f  t!:a co’^ B titu tio n a l
o r is iS i  B rita in  follow ed a  dual ’^o licy*  6h% aaiia a su ccu ssfu l
a tte® p ta t persttadir.:^ riJSoia to  r a f r  in  fro *  5 in
rs*r&i a atTbXxs miu prumlaaci to  re»«iin n e u tra l  accord
bttt asUi^d R ussia to  agrah to  9om^  l i s l t a t l u n  o f  thu custoB
o f  takin;^ *Bast'«  At the Bma t 5«.i,B T it6in  fo’i^ht and
r.»w ia*s consaat to  l e t  tha  c r i s i s  in  Pe 'S ia  take; i t s  eo'irse*
To a ^ ie v e  h e r  eud, 3 r i t a ln  agraed irith  F iisaia to  r a c j r  l**
thd Vaii-Ahad a t  the  o r  to  th e  *^er»lan tfcroao a f t e r  th a
1
d ea th  o f  tb . H uizafarad-^ iu  3hah« B rittttn  trt.«d  to  a& tisf^  
u s a ia  hy ex p la in in g  th u t  th la  p o licy  would not in  any oa;.« 
p rtiju d ice  An^lo- tu ii tm  n e fo tia tlc jr .s . A it’.o ’^ ^posad h rirsftlf 
a s  h  ^ chaapior* o f  'h  p o lic y  o f  non-ln te iirgn tirm  in  ParBian 
a f fa ir^ y  sh« aoti4£.lly iH lpJd and 8nccnrs:sd th a  n i i t lo r l la ta  
ant] the CitiJr, *o th e  C o n s titu tio n , FJussrfa, awing
to  h e r  own in t  rn  1 p ol^itts*  thoiight i t  b s t t a r  to  iK^opcrata 
w ith  H ritcdn a t  th iit  ju n c tu re . Ths te a p ta t io r  to  reaxih an
1, i\(U S71/169, T e l ,(H o .8 1 9 \a r  ^waP(S ^^«y,to a r  A^HcoUm
^ o rd isn  O ffice , AuiAst 19| 1 ^ 9  and >oo4h &nd Tesp@rley
'^oi«IV .| op*civ*I *^ 0#5S2(^  p« 3B4»
2 , f*0. 3 7 1 /t« i,T el(F o .135 ).^ r  A .ncolsD t to  J lr  dward ir ty ,  
a t*  r f l t a r s b u i ^  August 16.1906| >oooh and Tampsrlayi Ifol*
17, o p . c i t . i  *^o.S33, p . 384.
3?
•fra«Mint v lth  Britain on the Persian prablsa aIiK> contrllxttad 
to  th« Busftlca p o lio / o f  cooperation.
C • Trm .miLnjasm.fXilx
spm,(LV, ■ %9,%9, i>r. j a g .
Mahaasifi All •  a  ^ r s t  ty'p^ o f d * sro t v^ aa 5n no aood 
to  Accupt; th«' X ittlta tlo n s  IspoMad u.^an tht? xoyaX pursa a^d 
prepo *atlvai.. tu to r  -3iapi&al -han CK>ntrlbatfA m oh t a  
f 08tHTir>% ’ I s  hu tr«4  towax'da th e  n a t l j r a l i f t s «  A* a  r a t ^ l t  
o f  th^ inflU 'inea o f  nhapahal Ilian , iiohaanad A ll .ihah baoaao 
a j tro n  * o f  o o n s tltu tio n  and Va.s d s iid l/  opposed to
th s  n a tlo 'iaX lfts*  He hecaa^ a  to a l  o f  th« ^ a a i a r  lovamtairjt* 
He t r ld d  to  e ru ih  th«t n a t lo ^ a l la ta  and endaavoared to  s t« ip  o o t 
th® r l ^ t a  o f  ^ Is  p«iO?X<;* Tha h i t l l l t y  o f  KobaisBi'd ^Xl to  
th<» CoQ Stltatlo"' av ld sn t <yi tha occasion  o f  M »
c o ro n a tlc r  to  vMc>i no Dsp’-ty  (He»bep o f  th e  ^'«3Xi»*> vas 
in v i te d .  Tbla i n s u l t iP i  attittidlir o f  the  Shah vas rs*<i'ited Tsf 
th e a . T h« ir r ' 9«»'t«9n t  in c rassed  ovln* to  th«  r ^ f u t ia  o f  th e  
K in is ts r s  to  ap?c«T b^for^! th« Houia to  ansver t h e i r  qpeation i*
♦ • iihapshaX ''h&n vas a Jew o f .r is e a *  He vas appo' *?tdd at t b t  
t u to r  o f  4^»hw&!Bfid /X I F lr s a  th ^  7b.Xi*ihii4f v o vc.s ttrjn$X ]r 
Ip flu en ced  by hlsu  »^en Hohaasad A ll bseane th a  Shah o f  
P e rs ia ,  d h a p ih ^  tu to re d  hiii to  dleaoXve the  
e o n s l l t  t io n  as i t  a ieed  a t  th e  coapX^te a b o li t io n  o f  th s  
6 h ^ * s  &uth:;~lt7 * ircwna^ o p .c lt* y p .tu 5 | and pp.418*S^.
U  whtts»t^ry o p . c i t . i  p . xxl*
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The Shah tapportad  th e  Mini s t e r f  ^ th o u ^ y  e o n s tltu tlo Q & Il/ |
S
th«  i^ in is te rsy  were r« » p 3 r# ib lt to  th a  The A n ic la
25 o f  th e  Itm daB satal Lavs o f  U«e«3ber 30| 1?06| ea$> lic itly  
s ta to d  th a t  V sta ts loans^ txiid^r v hatevar t i t l e ,  Whether i n t s m a l  
o r  e x ta iv a l i  m a t  ha c i r t r a c ts d  on ly  w ith th e  eo^rij6i.rcu &nd 
•ppro«i-l o f  thi* J o r iu l t  a tlT c Assembly*, b u t the  Shab
fsoaplete ly  lisnor^d th is  a r t i c l e  a-i th e  iia^IiLS. Eb oontrao tod
4-
w ith  ftossla ar»a B r l te ln  fo r  a Sfscrot loan  o f fa, 4 a \0 ' '0 .
1« BykgSf V o l.T I, o o ^ c lt* , p* 406, ^rawnC| o ? * c it* , p. 134* 
O p « d ta | pc 134*
3 . ‘-^rawne, o p .c l t# ,  p* 366*
Jfei2safam<i-3ia Hiah t r i a d  h i I  b i» t to  lecu re  & loan s l t h a r  
fro o  B r ita in  o r  u a s la , How-jvar, 3 r ! ta ln  r i iu sa u  to  ftirrtlah  
tha  ^ a h  w ith a loan o f  fi, 37"5,ODO. liussla  and B r ita in  both 
read iad  m  undurstixr.dlns th a t  an snd sho\i.d u t to  th a  
p ra c tic e  \irgX :T ifMch tha i’a-'slt.n lofvem aant was aaltf to  
o b ta in  Boney ty  p lay ing  o f f  on« as^iinat th a  other* Ths
n a ? o t ia t l jn s  fo r  a  jjanara l uj^drataTitJin an P araisn  probXtB 
batw««n ^ a s l a  and I r e a t  3 r l t a in  aa w e ll a s  the I n a b i l i ty  
o f  the forta-ir to  ; i ” ci f lr& n c la l hd lp  to  i^ersla war^. th a  
faeao ra  f o r  th e  su c c c •a ^ ll understanding  regard ing  th a  hon- 
adViincea^nt o f  th>i lo a r  to  ‘"a ra la . Th« Shah, in  th e  acan tlB a 
contact«d  le ia jA y  to  f l  »Cd h in .  th a  s i tu a t io n  now took a  
Surioua tu rn . * i r l t - i ’' and Koa^ia r'r&oted to  th e  Perso-l^nB an 
n ag a tlu tlo n s*  -h«y t*Joii?ht th a t  th a  en tranca  o f  a th ir t i  
pov»?r Would d is tu rb  thn at^itus qjio i n  F o rs la . '^o raiKjra th a  
'ioTman imzeTp  th^y  daoidad to  adw^noe a jo in t  lo « a  to  
P e rs ia  on c e r ta in  c o ^ i t i o n s ,  Thh- ^^arsiara thought th a t  th a  
Jo in t i o ^  »^ ou a be thv? f i r s t  s tep  to  a  f ra n ta d -  jo in t  
p ro te c to r  a t - .  In  tha n-.artia-s, f&iszafarud-Dir f:hah fn m ta d  
th e  . 3'^slan n a tio n  a  ?^at*onal Asasnbly* The ? r la r  I'ln-’a te r  
o f  *^o?si& agreed to  slgna th e  loan  c o n tra c t*  w ithout havln-’ 
obt6.1ned th«i COT'sen t o f  th« N ational Aasdnbly as  Mb p o s it io n  
was ve-*y urC iartaln &’ d dt? cndad only on o b tu ln in ; th t  loan 
fo r  thtf ^ la h . ^ t  the  '3 : i t is h  ^oTamiaant deoldad not to  
Ignore the . BSen’^ ly as 1" »1 th t caua»s trcm b l-s  In  ?«rt.ia# 
llif ' . s .  Jan 'o v c rra sM  sr.arsd th«  B r i t is h  v l jw but she iaw no 
o b je c tio n  to  f u r 'i s h in ?  adTuncs on a fo^’s i l  idcjaand fro's 
Pe 'fiian  P rlaa  f . in ls te r  even i f  ha f a i le d  i n  overcoalng th a  
Oppo.-itjc^’ o f  tha Afssably# -ihd, howaveri spread th a t  tha 
&d7£Tce should btf aat5e p u b lic ly  and th a  rg s p o n t ib l l l ty  would 
le y  w ltr the P e rs ian  lov jm ay n t*  i ^ t  th e  popular tn^j^aaant 
a^tiLlnAt th e  lo an  o o a p u ll^  the  .us^ia  and B r ita in  to  daolda 
to  I r f o r a  thti i^e; si4i.n lovam aan t th ^ t  th  two ^ovemawnta
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At toaa • •  i t  m t  4it«ov«r«d that NoluuHftd Au i^ hah vat
tiy la g  t t  obtftlB •  lo*n tvom B rlt« la  tsd  Bnt»lft Mid that tli«
two 3ov«raMBtt luul agnad to  lUmiali b la  with tlM loan, tiM
Daputlaa opyeaad tba aanstlonlnt o f  th ia  traaaaation* Tha
Itteraaalnf fora lm  dabt v&a ra^afdad hjr tb«a at a aouraa o f
dangar to tha Indapandanaa and aafatjr o f  Parala* ?1m ■uUat
a tr jn g lj praaahad afolnat tba Imhu Tba loan vat datailbad
b / tb«s aa tba f in a l aaXa o f  ?araia*a ladapaadanaa • Tba PHaa
Nlnlatary thinking b laaa lf vntafa^ Mftiaad to  go fom aid with
8
thtf lo a s  nagotiationa* That i t  baaaaa a^ldant that tba WatioBal 
■o^aaant not only alaad at tba intiodoetlon o f  rapvaaantatlT^a 
govamaent in  Parala but t ila d  to  pXaoa thd dattlny o f  Partial 
vhlah vat a tta a ll/y  undar tba oontrol o f  tha ^aropaaa aaatara 
in  tba banda o f  tha Paralana thaaaaXvaa*
Tba fbraiga indabtadnatt vat ragardad bf tba Dasntiaa at 
tba aouTea o f  raaX daagar to  tha oouatry* Tbarafora^ tbajr 
daaldad to  pravant any l^trtbar loana at anf aoat* Bowarari
• • inaiatad that tba withdrawal o f  tha o ffar  wanld glva a ahanaa 
to  tba th ifd  povar to flnaaaa tba ^lab* 6eata^aRt2jr« i t  vat 
daaldad to  fu m lth  tha Pariiaa §ovan»ant vlth  tba loan* Hit 
bafora tba advanaa o f  aona/ aoiUd a a ta a llj  ba paid to 
m itafa»d*]>ia Shabf ba diad* Tba nav Sbalu NobaMiad AU a lto  
aapliad for tba loan and tha tvo 9ovaraaMitt| in  tha lig h t  o f  
th a ir  prarloitt d a titlo n . daaldad to pay tha aonajr to bia* 
looeh and T a^^rlaft Of*oit«|ToUZT» Kot« S 8 4 |(p « m )|S 8 f .
38)-3l4di^l3iCfp*SM -a6f), s s f ( p . i i f ) ,
S44(p»M1 H W tfb d O l } ,M lp p .4 0 1 ) a4»(p«9t1% S4f(p.9M %
948(p. (p .a t i  pp. a t f  (p .l09)» ifa (p » 4 it)»
m (p .4 i8 } ,f r t (p « 4 if )9 9 r f (p p .a i* 4 a i)9 s m p .4 8 8 ) |i t i (^ .4 s t^ 8 7 )
U  flittttari o p .e it« | p» ^ i ^  Biovaai op«ait»|p«lS4| S]rbaa|Vol«Xl| 
op »eit« | p» 40i«
t» Bzmmai «p«oit*| p* 134*
Bona and Slalclnioni ^ • a i t « ,  p« 04*
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tli« M ia ta lk  ^ fo v «  thM v« i %o tak« •••aw nis vhlah wmU
m t«  the eom tTf flcm elftU y  stron s«n  To aehl«r« %b«tr co«l«
they 4ir«at«d th t ir  •ttortw  tm I la l t  th« •xinifidltttr* anrtr
h is  e o a n  maA • i v l l  l i « t |  to  •Bfeattlih a Watlonal 4ank| to  alwUali
Mdakldly or Irrafular an4 p ro fits  io  th« oolU otlon
o f  3T«v«naa»f and to i« t  ri€  o f  M* lluia and othar Balciaa
euatoaa offlaara* Tlia NajUsa gvmt^A tlia national iM k
t
oonoaaiiaB on Fatoaaix ifO f, Xta oap lta l vaa to ooaa trough  
tlM aubaarlption n l ia d  bx th« P a n liR i tlitM alfaa* ii» Waaa 
vaa 41aa.aa«d on Pabniaxy 10, 1907 h f tba Aiah andar tlia praituFa 
o f  tha MaJUaa* TSi« srovitig d latntat agaalnt tha Shth ^  tlM 
N ajllaa Inofaaaad* Coftaaquastlj the ehanaaa o f  aonaiUation  
katvaan hta and tha n atloaallata  aXao Xaaaanad* llttiliifiid*Oaivla 
raaiitiod tlM o f f io t  o f  P ila t Mlnlitarahipf on NarOli IT, 190T*
I t  vaa at a tad th at th a  Prw iar rat(io*d ob th« (iot»da o f  haalth  
hat aoaofding to  Bxovna ha raaigaad haaaota *ha oould nat p rtrtnti 
and aould not farthar» th« 8hah*a o a lfith  and w ip a tn o tio  p o llo f  
o f  daatioylac tha la tlo n a l Aaaanhly ovan at tha pfloa o f  Ibraif 
intairantloa** fha Shah nov offarad tht PrlM tftniatarahip
♦
to N in a  A ll Aaghar Xhan, tha Aitiaia tfiXtan* On hla vaf baOk
1« Biowia, op teit,^  p, 139.
i* Bmna« optelt*, p» 19i*
3* dhttstar^ op»ait.y p» xxil*
4» p» xzlly Brownay op.elt*, p«iat*
f* iiowiai op«elt«| p. 1S9*
* 9  Astetta SttUan vaa raaponvihla for  tha tao Buaflan lo « i t  o f  
1i99*|B00 and 190t« Ba vaa da^arad in fld a l hjr tha m m  and
vat Ibroad to  Xaava tha oonatiy la  tBOS* Sinta than ha had
baan trava ilin g  la  i^zopa and Aala* Bfovnai op«ait«| p*13f| 
dhoatar, p« xxlU
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%o P « n ia  WM m tb I /  n««iT«4 l a  A HttssUn
gitii-boAt vmt p m ii« 4  f«r  iAm to  tim  Caspian* B« X«i4td
•a  Snicll*  TIm o f  oppotad h it  laadlnf on th«
F«?slftn fo iU  th&f did n o t a llo v  him to  pioe««d to  T«h«riB 
« » ! • • •  ho took Ml oath to fait3tfaX * to  th t Constlttttlon* 
l e  r«a4iod T zaras oa April s e , IfOT and a vaak vat
appolatad g. nav Pva^dant o f  tha Coaaell o f  Miolatara and 
Niiilatar o f  tha latarior*
fhara wan %m giwipa^aodarata and aztraaiat la  tha 
NaJIlss* TIa Aalaaa flaltaa triad  to  win tha friandahlp o f  tha 
aodaratas ao that ha oouXd| with thair appxaval^ raiaa a fraah 
loan* Ba s ig h t  hava aaoeaadad la  oarrjriag oat hla poUay hat« 
oa Attfaat S1| ItOf, ha waa aaaaaainatad hy Abbaa A^a o f  Tahrli* 
Tha aaaaasin ia a a tta ta l/  ooaaittad aaieida* Thfoaghoat tha 
jaar 1WT tha ia ta m a l altnutioa o f  Farala waat froa bad to  
woraa* Tha paopla o f  lafahan ravoltad agaiaat tha Shah* a aaala 
S iU a a 'io Ita a i who had to  ba dlaiiaaad* Lawlaamaaa prafallad  
la  gh ira ii Zaady Mtahad, XanMAfhah, Tabris« itakii, Bara and othar 
plaoaa. Saland-Oawlay tha brothar o f  tha Shah rwroltad la  tha 
d ia tr io t o f  Baaadaa aod daalarad hla intafition to  dapoaa tha 
Shah* An aiajr waa aant to aappraas h it  rabsIUon, Ba waa
1* Brownai op*oit*y pp* 199**140| ghnttar, pp* x z il* x x iii*
8* Sykaa, fo l*  ZXf op*ait*y p* 4QV| Biom a| op*oit*|^ p«140*
S* Browiai op*elt*« ; • 1B0| Sbnotar, op*ait*, p* zilii*
4>* Hla naaa va i Abal F a il Kirsa, aa« Chizoly Fata* p* 100*
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aad took r t f ^ o  In th« Brltltfli ContuXftto ot Kliewiehtii, 
bat on th« asnuNiaeo o f  b io  oafoty bolng givon b f t l it  fliMdi ,  th« 
B rltlili «nthoriki«o luuiAod M b ovar to  Xalilrttd«&airX«y th«
Shan' t  rapraMstotlTO, on JQn« 92^  199T* Aooordlng to  fvotaTi 
tha Alaordort throaghont tha o o u t i t  vora do« to  tlw faiXiira o f  
tha oantiml tovanaaat to aaaroiaa mof a ffaotlva  eontnol orar 
tha provinoaa* Wat to bltuM tha CantMl OovamMiit for tha 
X*awlaaaaaas ia  tb« eem tiX i la  aot a ltofatliar oorratt* M in d  
tha dlaordar whloh jpravailad in Tahrlt va« tha Aah hlaaalf*
Ba Inatlgatad tha aon o f  Bahin 9»aa to  anreh on tah r is  and to  
craata oonf^alofta la  tha popnlar partf* Ikahla Khan voa a robhav 
eh ia f, vhoB tha Aah« whan fail-AhaAf Inprlaonad for  Tarloni 
offanoat. AItho«fl|it Mahaaaad All ahih rapraatadlf took oath 
to  ba fa lth fn i to  tha ConatltatloBi ha alMijrt draaat o f  raatorlnc 
tha old antocratlo roflaa avan thioafh foralgn Intarrantlon vhan 
tha p lot o f  vhlali Bahia Khaa vaa tha agaat* fallady Slifkh 
FasXallah vaa aalaatad aa aaw inatnuMBt for a fraah p la t . 
Brlbad bf tha royal party, tha Shafkh bagaa to  danoanea tha 
oonatitutioR and popolar laadara vara daalarad bgr h la  aaathlaata. 
T h m tb  hla a^anta, ha aaaaaadad in  piovoking aarlona r lo t t  in  
^nsaliy Tabrla Kaiaani and athar plaaaa.
1« Biavna, ap*alt«, pp. |40-14S« Praaar,0«y a p * « it ., pp^li^^Sdi 
Shvatar, ap«ait«9 p. n l i i *
8« Fraaar P*| •p*alt«» p. 3 f.
9« BxpvnOf ap«tlt«9 pp» 14!*4S.
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N u ttm  VMit tmm iMid to  w on*. F«rsi* had to faet not
o n l/  uuurtb/ thvoiishowt tin  cotntTf ta t  a lso  th« daacar « f
for tlfB  acsrctrtofu Hisala was Making a ^rataxt Ibr la ta r -
▼•ntloa and waniad tlia Asaaabljr tliat aha would not allow
•ontlnttatiOR o f  diatirhanoaa in  tha pxoTliiaaa aloaa to  bar
froBtlays* tttfkajr vant a t i l l  Airthar and oaenplad a nualMr o f
1
Paraian tovna and diatriata* Tha diaoidarly oondltloo o f  Paralo 
aontinaad* Tha dhah vaa dataislnad to ovarthrair tha Conatltution  
¥«t tha n atlooaliata  vara a ^ ia l l /  datvrttlBad to  praaarra thalr  
navly von fraadoau
Aa daaerlbad abova^ tha N a jiit t  Togafdad tha foraltn  
Indahtadnaaa as tha real aourea o f  daofar to tha Indapaadaaoa 
and lA ta ff lty  o f  tha oountiy* Tharafora* I t  v lio ro u a l/ oppoaad 
an / foraign loan and adoptad aaaaara to  pravant It*  Tha a t m g  
•ppoaltlon o f  tha natloaaU ata ejapallad tha Sfaat Fowara, 
naaaljr B ritain and ^ a l a  to  abandon th a ir Mhaiaa o f  fbmlahiBg 
tha 8bah with tha Joint loan. Bat Mohaaaad All Shah again 
oontraatad IteaAa for  tha loan* I t  bataM pnblla In Oatobar«
1901 that tha A ah had appUad to  tha Baaaiaa lank fo r  a 
prlvata loan o f  %m S0»000 bvt tha l^ a la n  aorarcNiant rafteaad to  
grant tha loan aa tha Britlah C^oTaranant vas oppoaad to  it*  On 
loTaabar 4, IfOf, tha Aating ForiAga Kinlatar o f  Basaia inforaad 
tha Ir it ia h  M aaq r in  i^rala that tha flhah had rafiaatad Ibr tha
U  Xbid*t B* Bhuttar » op*ait*| p. x x iil*
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mtf&tm ft fr tt li  Uftn end vms t t i f  to  In
th« Buaslftii Btak ftt M w r lt /  fbr the aAfftBM* tlM Attlog 
Forciga M lnltUr « f  Bttttlftt th tr « ^ , w th orlsfti ^ ts lt iii
In Feraift %• aM t tlit  rtqpcit o f  tli« Aiftli «pto tO^ OOO 
tewaufi vhiQb s i f l i i  ¥• liMrsftScd to  I9O|00O toMM* XaUf on 
tlM Hutslftii Oov«TOMft% did not ftom n l —t»  to  Ir it la li a u tlio flt ic f  
BKf further inforwitioB about tlM auttftrt and i t  aould not ba 
knovB wliatliar flhah vaa aatually furalshad v lth  tha aonay or not* 
Latar oa» tha tuo "^dvenaaata raatbad an undarstftndlng 
that a fraaab azpart ihould ba appolntad at Flnanalal Advloar 
to  tha Farslaa 9ovarnaant| vh lih  v&a daaliout o f  obtaining m m
♦
aiviaory asaiatnnoa fioa.abroatf In flnanalal aattara* flM 
ftiaalatt SovanaMnt aada tha a»»olntaMnt o f  Franali Sx m H  
oandltlonal* Tha Baaalaa Ifinlatar at Tahoian inalatad that tha 
AdTlaar aliould not ba «»ngt»g«d for  tha Furposa o f  aaaiating tlin 
Paralan ^oranuMnt in  tha aat&bUabMant o f a national Baak| ^VOr 
ahottld ha oaeupy h ln aa lf v lth  foralgn lean nor taka anr M tlon  
vlthout ^ravloua aonaultatlon v lth  tlM ^ n tla h  and HuaalaA 
Iiagatlooa* Thaaa oonditlons vara agraad to  ^  tlM tiio Qovamaanta 
bat a ftar aoaa oonm ltatlon  batva«i tha rapraaantotliraa o f  tha 
♦♦
thraa Favara at Taharan I t  vaa daaaad aivlaabla to  aodiiy thaaa
n  F*Q »M 4ViidV0t/a8tIztraot froa Aaaoal laport forHaaala fbr  
tha faar tM lSnaloaura In tha Saapatah VocST froa S ir  !•  
1fioolaonftD«i?anuar3r S9.190t.l*Fabraar3r 3t19M)»faaMfia]r and 
dooQh» foUl^t n N ait» t VotUdf p. sot.
Tha Faraiaa C onaitutionallata Intandad to  hava atriaara althar  
froa IIaAvA, or 7apan baaaaaa thaaa aountilaa had no f o l i t i e ^  
M b ltion t la  Faraia. Hit tha a ttlT ltia a  o f  a Fiaanoinl M vlaar 
froa ooa o f  thaaa oountrlaa voald hara pfovad agaln it ^  
p o llt lo a l a lso  meA aab itioaf o f  iraa t B rttaia and ^ a a ia  la  
Parala, thapafora, tha two povara dooldad to  lapoaa apoa Faral 
a fln an eia l adviaer o f  th a ir  ohoiaa.
*4^ 0 Brltalny Buaala and Firanea#
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•o a ilt lo n s  in  • i^ tr  to  asaar* the atfcnt o f  th t Ftrtlan
AiMsVly bclns M«ord«d to  tb« eo«trit«t* I t  v&tf tlMrtfort^
M t h a t  tht o f  th« ••tab lishM iit « f  ft F trtitn
IVfttioBftl Bank sbottlA com id thin  th« MMpt o f  th« AmioU qbs o f
th« Atfltftry ftiii tlMkt g«n«rftl X«%t«r o f  iR atiuotloni wtolch steuXi
b« ftem iaM  b / tlM Frmoh OovonuMiit to  tlM fliiftiielaX atfviaor
should dofti v i ^  tb« ^ s t l o n  o f M t r« l« tio iit with tli« Brltlidi
ftad Hutalaa U gotloM  •• •  Nr* B lio t ««• Mloototf ^  th t Pr*fi*h
1
3ov«rMMtit for tlM post lo  9 i«»tioii'« Tb« H usloa and B r itiili
dororniiiits wor« anziono that tho ftpfointa«nt should b« u d t
fts sp osd llj fts possib lt« fts tb«r« v«rt raaoun that o f fo r t i  wtro
being Mds b j tlM Ssnum Lsgatloo to  7«hs7«n to  proooro tht
ft^ lfitM D t o f  ft oandidftts o f  i t s  o v b *« Tbs ftppolntaoBt o f
M. l ia o t  vftt hovsvort d slsfsd  as ths tbrs« i*oirsrs bad s t i l l
SOM d lffer« ieo s with rsgafd to  b is iq^pointBtnt. U tU t  oa^
tb a / raaehsd aa agrssaont  and M« Blaot pioooadsd to  F#rsla to
assaat h is  d utias. Ba vas apfointad in  It99 and r«saiaad ia
Tabaran for two f ia r s  bat aoeoapUibad no rsfonu* Ba forgot
that ba had goiia to  Parsia to briag in  ordar ths fiaan o ia l
ajstsB  o f  tba m a tT f  aad anjoyad b is  vhola tia a  drifUdLng taa,
S
f la j io g  bridgs and riding o«t for b is  baalth*
1.  F.O. St4V3<l43/0«/9B,irztn«t fro* Amuftl Bsport for Bassia fbr 
tbs yaar |fO?(Bnolosara ia  Daspat^ B6.ST froa S ir  K  Hioolaob 
D« ad. 1908, n.Fabfuafy 1 , 190fl9ooeh aad Taai^rla/i
Tol«XV| op«oit*y p* B09«
8.  Zbid.«
m U t  F« B09, and F.O, SlfWSy.idOOf/IOBf/Of/ii^liMrsot frs«  
ths AaWMl a«port for  Bosaia for tba yaar 190B(2iisloattTa in  
Daspatili froB S ir  A,ifiQison|ire. f t  o f  Fabnaiy Bf 
Fabniayv 15. 1909) >^oo«b and Taaplarlsf, op»«lt», Vo«X«ypart
I ,  f4» , p. t S i .
4* »il«on» S ir  /m o ld , I*# Faraia, 1933, p. B 9 B |te s ta r ,o p « e it ,, 
p* X*
B, Ib id ., p. 88.
1o f  th« laU roA l t r la is  ana anmrttaf « f  
F«rsl« a t tibit JiMiftiircy I t  battar to  daal v ith  tlw Anglo*
RvMlan * t t lt« i«  %mfw4» tti« P«r«i«ii oH sit*  Tbi*ii<lioiit tte«
/ • • r  190T, tli« Bvltiah loT«nnMHt 4«slY«4 to  toU ov a p o X l^ o f  
AOii*lmt«ivantloB. TIm Birltlah aittliofiUaa yorsiMdai lUitaia to  
b« QMtral la  tlM IntamaX o o n flit t  and tliajr oMatiad| I f  aot o 
eo«pXat«| a t l«M t « oonaidarabXo aiMOoaa in  tlia ir  soaX* Tlio 
inm aaln ff anaroliir l a  tha ooaatx/ oaaaad Moeb aaaaHaata la  tlM 
RttSftlaa o f f ic ia l  c ire laa  from tba ^ I m l a g  o f  tlia faar aad iliaa 
tha faopla took ^ a a a a lo n  o f  ananafto and iovanuMat o fflea a  la  
Tabrls» tha Baoataa Nlnlatar 1mo«m wmtf wMk alanMd and 
propotad for  a daaoaotr<«clon o f  f o m  on tba froatlar and In 
tlM duify I f  aaoaaaary^ Tba B r lt i^  Mialatar a t  fabayaoy S ir  
C. ^ r lR fK lo o  ta la c r a ^ le a l l f  ia fon ad  tha Brltlab Foralga 
K lnistar, S ir  ^ a r d  3ray as foUovai
* ••  ^ a a ia a  M laittar aaira that ha thlnka that a 
daaonatratlon oa frontlar and in  Clalf Mgr baooM naoaaaaiy i f  
situ a tion  gata norao*
As ja t  no aoraasnt against foralgnars p«rsonaXlr« bat oa 
f i r s t  appoaraaoa o f  th is  I  think Bassian OoTanwant w ill ba 
boand to  aaka soaa sort o f  aiU taxy daao&stration* X h ^  that 
t l^ s  w ill  ba daXajrad aatiX i t  i s  Jastifiad  bgr ovart aot against 
foMl gnaroi b«t prapairatoxy ariangaawats shouXd| I  thiak» ba 
agraad on at oaoa batwaan tha two aoram aaats • X haflfa 
•ipXainad to  fiaSslan M initttr that X do not ballava th il S is  
Kajasty- 3oirafaaaat| viXX eonsant to any poXitieaX daaoastratioa  
in  farour o f  SoTamoanti bat oaX/ to  aotlon ju stlf ia d  by
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eo n s ld fra tio n *  o f  au lf-dcfeno*  ^ I r  CJiarles fTftrdln!f|
th e  piTmA.rmit tJndi:jr-5eer«t*iry o f  i r t l t i ih  fo w l^ n  a f f a i r i  s ta ta d i  
*Tha Bttailan lovM3rm*nt ar»  «vl3-jn tly  asaalott* f o r  a p re te x t  fo r  
la te rv e r itio n  to  ws e re  oppoae^i. Any d isc u ss io n  o f
KrramnmrrX fo r  a l l l t R ? /  d a K o rs tra tlan  vould aneoura®:? thm
In  t h i s  ld«a« As S i r  C .3frlng-KLce f t l l l  t^ l r k s  th a t  ve ihoulA 
co n ce rt «• R »uns w ith tho B u is la r ^ovsmsf r t  fo r  & ■ l l l t M j  
deaor s t r a t i  on, I tblnJc Jfhc shouW b i  in to m a d  ^nry  e a t c f o r l c a l l f  
o f  our yiewB w tlc h;j do^a r o t  br y e t aoea to  iindertt«^d» At
e
p r  ^ BdTit th 'i r t  app.iiira to no d a ^ ? rr  t  - fo-"sJl«?nnr»*. H t S«
S rey  th« B r l t i f h  Foreltm  H in l i ta r  re p lie d  to  ^ i r  S prln ':-F lc«  
as follow g:
•T e n t i r e ly  e^ p r j r , .  jonT s ta t3 » 3 « t th .-t ve eanoot consent 
to  any d sa o n a tra tlo r  i n  favour o f  *^s"st«n l o n r r a n n t  and 
a g a in s t the  r'lforts ■o96a<int»
I  56^ th e  d i f f i c u l ty  o f  th^  H a s te n  p o s itio n  bat v t  o a t t  
on no *»«ooiK»t be draws 'nfco a ry  ahoir o f  fb rce  a n le i s  Mad« 
a h s u lu t i ly  ttteessasy  fo r  p ro te c tio n  o f  fo rs l^ n s r*  and r r e r  th e n  
f o r  ^ y s l c e l  reafeops o u r ac t I n  a u a t be confined to  the  Ports*
YoM 3ho’ild  th  : re fo  *3 u s t  a l l  ; our l^flUEnce to  d lsc o u ra te  th e  
Hu* Ian  fro«  oon t n p ia t i r ?  Aoy d e a o rs tra tlo n  w ith  a  View to
t ,  F.O. S f1 /M 9, ’?e l* (V ci,2 a ),a ir u.Sjsrirj** ilce to  a r  '>?ey, 
Tflhcra?!- Fabruiiry t1* 1 w ,  3o3Ch and "am pirley, ▼©!• If#  
O p « c it. | Vo» 384| pp« 425*42#«
8* ISnttta by r i r  U h arle i H ard in ti*  th e  P eraacen t tJnder-Seeretary  
o f  S ta te  f o r  B r it is h  io:*^l ‘,n A rfa irs»  iw c h  and ?eiBp4rIey|?oI» 
X7| o p « c lt* , p* 426*
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p o X ltlc u l e ffsc t}  vo'ild "bs c l  ja r ly  co’itira to  th^
p r l ’-c ip la  o f  ron-lntsTV  mtlor?*. Tha ^ » i l a n  n t  ho’rfuvsri
a?r^«d to  a b s ta in  f ro a  a l l  t  ta r f a r j r .c e  In  th a  In ti^m al a f f a i r s  
o f  ?-i s iu  and no to  adopt any a i l t t a r y  i^ a s a re s  u r 'la is  I t  bad 
becoac a b a o lu t - i /  m c e s s a r / .  Th« Raaalan fo re ig n  i i in ia te r  a lso  
Infoxmid the  1 IfciGh ^^baaaader a t  3 t ,  P^t6r3burf»» S i r  A.
”ico lS 3 n , th a t  h i  a woulu do r»tMni» in  Py siv*
w ithou t p rev io u s can su lta .ti sn w ith  th e  S r t t la h  >cjf : r i » t r t ,
K usala always sought a  to  ia t« rv in e  i r  Ih t
Ints^mo-l a f f a r l a  o f  th e  coun try  but 3rl%*iln was a g a in s t I t  * i5d 
a s  botii thu powers werr' cn^a^ad in  a  n e g o ti^ t iu r  to  r^aeh 
L.R understand ing  r=i ^urtiin? th  -.ir p o i r t s  o f  c o n f l ic t s  in  A sia, 
thti -uiore* both  gava soae a a r t i u  to  aach o ther*  3n llarch 1,1907 
S i r  * 'icol«>n telagrapM C fally  rep o rted  h is  c snve'a^^tirm about 
P e rs ia  w it' th s  Russian Fo « l 7 i M in is te r  to  "^ir • I r a y  w b i^  
ru n s as foU ow st
•H in tS ts • fo r  Tor Ign a f f a i r s  eapresaad to  aa l a s t  n ig h t 
h i s  an x ie ty  a s  to  th e  s i t a a t i  n , and in t la a te d  th a t  th a  
uhah was d tis iro u s th .*t ItiSiiian 5ova ruatjnt shoiad taka  
aoBti aeaau r-. on th ^ ^ f? t> r ti^ r | as a o a l d i s t r i c t s  wera 
a d jo in in t  thw c«icapis« H L ris ia r f o r  F o rd  qi A ffa irs  
su id  th a t  Husalan (u v .m iin t  had a lread y  taken a tep s  
to  p reven t r e v o lu t io '^ r l i a s  fnwB c r o s s ! t h «  Caucasus 
in to  P e rs ian  t « r  I to ry  • • •  He rapaatcd  h is  in t^  tio n  
o f  ••  doing nothin? w ithou t p rev ious cor’SuHatior. w ith  
His H a j is ty 's  >ova n u i’ t .
1.6 thought th a t  i t  wDiild h ;  w all I f  the two 'iovrrna«,nts 
w $r,j to  h^Txic befor»3-hc.ra upon ae.-surc^ to  b . takcm re s p a c tiv e ly  
in  ceae <ivents n e c c s s i t  lad action*
1. loach  i*nd T eaptirley , \fo l. IV, ’^o t^ C l)  a ttach ed  w ith  
'^ 0* 184| p« 425,
! •  I t  was sa id  th<^t th€ r ^ o l u t l  .n az liS  o f  Caucam s were 
h e lp in g  th  i F e rs ian  ^ c v i lu t io n a r le s .
4
1
X told liiB that a l l  we ayuld do vould ba to protect 
W .tU h  subi-:ets In  3ulf ports •• He # id  that ho M  heard 
that pK);>o»ed national banlss wished to taka a ll  custoo revenues, 
aiMi th is 8h>iild m t bo pemttted*
I  ii^rsc y i th  hiia, b a t so ld  th 'i t  I  had no p o s ltlv o  Info^nr* 
atloT' on th e  m ib je^#
? h l8  telf??;ram shows th e t  ( t )  the ^ ta s lc n  ^o9c’*r»cnt vas in  
eoEnunloatlon v l th  tho £hah o f  P e rs ia  aM  was d e f in i te ly  « sa in s t  
th e  n a t io n a l i s t s ;  (2 )  she vas d e s iro u s  to  in te rv en  i n  the  I n te rn a l  
c r i s i s  o f  P e rs ia  b u t I r l t  i n  pravonted i t ;  and (3 )  B r i ta in  and 
B usaia trerc ansious to  see the  n a tio n a l b a n k it sehosie a  fa ilu re *  
*^ n March 8 | 1907 O ir Wicolson te le g ra p h ic a l ly  in fo raad  
S i r  S rsy  th a t  th e  Busaian Foreign  M in is te r  had se n t him a 
KeaoranduBi s ta t in g  th a t  the Fussian  and th e  B r i t is h  ^ ' - i s t s r s  
In  P e rs ia  k&d decided to  send t h e i r  (iovernaents a  s ta ts a e n t .
1* That In s p ito  o f  appearance o f  outward c a la ,  th~re 
a te  si:*ns o f  a dangerouo aovccient e ^ a in a t th e  Dynasty and 
Europeans*
2* That tho  laovcn.nt a g a in s t the  Shsdi shows i t s s l f  in  
p e r s is te n t  r e p o r ts  th a t  he v is h s s  to  d ism iss ^ssmh y , which I s  
o r^ a r iz in s  a ra il i t ia *
3. That th€  aovnmcnt g a i n s t  Furopoans I s  not a g a in s t 
th e  in d iv id u a ls  o r  I»cgGtl v.it i s  d irc c tc d  to  the r^iraoval 
o f  fo ra l^ n a rs  from P e rs ip i •f’tv le s s ,  and in  p reven ting  th sa
t .  P.O . 371/369 .,f8lCl?6. 3 7 J* ^ ir A* ^?icoliion to  i i r  . I r a y ,  
S t .  P e te r ib a rg , Karc^^ 1; 19C7, and 3ooch and XjiBparley, 
7 o l .  o p .c l t . f  Hq.  391y p. 434.
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f ro a  ob tiiln lng  conccsslor. t n  P e rs ia .
4* Thiit l a  vlotf o f  thu tctndsBciea o f  th e  AgseabX/^
Pu»aia a»a hrm t Barltcin would b« |a s t l£ le ( l  In  deo liirlng  to
P « rs lan  'toVi rn aan t th a t^  «hlX@ o a ro fu lly  mroldln^ any l» t a r -
▼entljjn in  th a  in t a m a l  a f f a i r s  o f  P e riiia , th e  two sjowar#
n s v e r th e la s s  w i l l  n o t p c r a i t  t h . i r  iR tar^ j^ ts to  be in ju rad
In  any resspeot wfeatovei-*# The Hua^lati Foi’algn H in ia ta r
In s is te d  thi*t an Id e n tle  d e c la ra tio n  to  th e  Poriilan lo rern tfa jin t
1
3hou d hi} aade l y  th© two lo v am am ta*  The aeaorafidua
c le a r ly  showud th a t  Euasia was In  no SK>od to  to l e r ^ t s  the
c o n s tl tu tin n ii l  y^gitae l a  Persia*  She wantad to  a&in;,aln
th e  © srrupt rugtm  o f  E a ja r  dynasty  i n  th e  country# '^ s s i a
re p e a te d ly  alle^iod ih&t th e  n a tio n a l sovaaant was ag a in s t the
forfei^nerss Througiiout tho  c i v i l  w ^  th a  ^ei*3laa n a t io n a l i s t s
took  g rc u t prucasition  in  n o t g iv ing  any forsiign power any chance
to  interf^n^ and th u r e f o ’€ , thay  took ca re  th a t  no Kuzop^san
should be a o lee tad  in  aoy way« The re v o lu tio n  was r » a l ly
2
c a r r ie d  out w ith ouch re a tr« ln t*
In  re p ly  to  th ^  alKive fai^ntl ned telegram  o f  3 ir  A# ^ ico lso n
• '}re./ replied to  h ia  th a t  in  th e  p re se n t a t ta a t io n  i t  was 
d i f f i c u l t  fcs a t  p raaun t fo r  Mm to  rafU se to  taicc a c tio n  as 
8u«;i(aatad by H ussia bu t i t  would bd a  p rssa tu re^  and undue
1* F.O. 371/3d9. T e l« (^ o # 4 1 \ *ir/V* H icolson to  ^ i ’’ ; ^ a r d  
>ruy | a t .  P«tui*a‘aurg* l i a i ^  0 , 1907, !loo<& aqt re a p jp le y  
'STol.lV, o p * c it.y  ^0.  39t» pp. 4 3 4 * 4 ^ .
2.  Hone txnd Dickinson^ o p .c i t . ,  p. SS, :^w ne, o p .c it.^
p. l e u
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ill tb t a ffa ir t  o f  F trsia  tthlc^ would W
r«B«nt«d ^  F«r i«nt* B« to  d ir  A* Vi«ol»oB
to  ooemoleBte to  th« ffostian ;>o*r«ffiMiit tlist a t th«ro vos 
ao d«n{«r to  fo r t lg s  afttlooftl in  P o n lo , tlMMfterv, M f ootlon  
on th« port o f  tiM two towrm  w»ttld not b« b m f l o l o l .  At tlio 
o«M t ia » | IM tf i« 4  to oooth tlM Battiiftg b f in fom ing thoa 
th at B ritoin  f n l l f  n o lls o d  th« b o tt ilo  ottituAo o f  th«
Motioool tatoabXy towards fo~ « i9k antai^rLas and «aa randy to  
oo-oparata with Baatia for Um prataatian o f  th«ir raapaatlTa 
intnrflfta whanavar thuy a ic lit ba Maaoad.
Britain Wat try ln t to  mroid anf intarfaranaa in  tha 
P a ra l^  in t«m al a ffa ira  ta t  Eaaaia waa dat«roinad to taak 
B ritiah  oontwit to  Intaxvtna nndar tha prataxt o f aaftduarding 
the in ttraata  o f  foraifn  nationala in  tlia oonatrf* On Karah 
S i |  idOff N. Itrolak/y th« :<iatian H iniattr for  fltrci^ i A ffa ir t| 
itita ittad  a piw-eteorla to  3ir A« iriool.ton« 8a propoaad to  
oaaupy oartnia oaatoaa in  tha north o f  Paraia in  oata o f  
maaaaaity and infonaad th at h i a 3ovamaant waa datawinad to  
ahatain frM  anr int«rv«ation in  tha in tam al a f fa ir t ,  and 
would taka no atapa onXatt i t  wotild ha n taott naaaaaar/* Ba 
wiahad to  oat in  aoaplata aoaord with Hia MaJ«atf*a 3ov«maant 
in  a l l  natt«ira aonaaminc Paraia and daairad to  know wfiat atept 
Britftln Wo >ld taka on h«r {tlda* In rtply to tha tttsia  Fro*
1* f » (h  a r i/J if*  T a l.(116*34),S ir ^ward (Iray to S ir  Viaolton 
Voraltn ^ f i e a .  March 9 | itO f| Sooah and Tiaparlayi ToX«ZV«9 
op.oit.. Wo, pp. 4S«*av, 
8* F«0« 9Y1/Sd9*«(1io* 156),S ir  A. IHaolaoo to  ^ir ^ a r d  3raf. 
St* FatarAnri^ March IfOf, 9oodh aai faaparlaj, T o lt lf* , 
op«Cit*, n .  dOS, pp. Ulr440*
i, i
K ta o r is i  ^ Ip  A, ^ o lo a o n  d ra f to d  an Aidft-Keaoira to  b« 
coaaanlctttnd to  th«  Russ^ar- Oovsrtu^jnt* I t  i t a te d  th a t  In  thM 
«vent o f  th*; 7.1vu* and I n t s r d i t s  o f  B r i t i s h  s u b js e ts  b^lng
rmdani t^JTtfdy Bla H ajoa tjr 's  "oVHrniw^t vould b« prepared  
to  daapatoh tfcn sh lp f  o f  war to  th«  southern  p o r ts  o f  P « rs la , 
aa2 In  th«i Persi&r 3 ta f  to  a ffo rd  snoli w a ia n i#  o f  p io te c tlo n  
a s  t>**; circti-ast«nc6a sdgh t diisand. But th  jse «*j«sure« would 
bn tak^n  in  thi^ c&sa o f  6di*i;mt nrfane^r and h« hoped th a t  
B ^a tla  w i l l  a lao  a ro ld  to  In t t rv s n e  «x8«ipt In  ease o f  $n rra  
en8rg«n07«
lu a a ia  ra p a a te d ly  doolared h e r  tn tm tian  to  
be nantral. tn  th s  IrtemHl a f f a i r *  o f  Parsl& j / « t |  h e r  a g a n tt  
c o r s ta n t ly  «ncotir;L^ed thf* to  em sh  the r a t io n a l  K>veaient 
by fo rc e ,
Durln? th e  Whole 7 «ar o f  130T| th e  In tem & l oondltion  
o f  ’Sl& w&i f a r  f n »  s a t i« fa e to ry .  X.«#l8«snQ8s ?r«raiX«id 
th ro a ti-o u t th« cotintly* Pa»5i£ followad to  h^r pollc*r o f
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n o iH L n tf r r ^ t l  m ap p aren tly  and c o ^ p e r^ ta d  w l t h l r a a t  B r i ta in .  
Althou^hy th4  HaslfiTi o f f i c i a l s  in  P e rs ia  a a n ^ s te ^  th a  dQSpatoh
U  “fWlosttPe attttOhfid w ith •0 , 3T1/3«»,(Wo* 1 8 2 ),S ir
Xioolaon to  ir  dward i ir ty ^ a t ,  P « t« r»b arf|A |» ril V, 1907, 
^oooh and " re p a rle y ^ ^ o l.lT * , o p . c l t , ,  Wo,40?, p . 449.
2 , S ir  ;>.Sprl* to  . l i r  4w&rd -Tey,CPrtv£t--),Tt.h«raiv,
A p ril 26f 1907, Gooch and f a a p a r ls y , Vol. 17*, o p * c lt* |
9* 457,
9» F«0, 9 6 4 9 /^ 4 9 /0 9 /S 3 | T ttrf te t froB  Annual Beport f o r  R ussia  
f o r  th« y ^a r 1907C n e lo s iir t i n  Q ai^atoli Ko»S7 fzom i»lr« A«
Wirolsor?# 3 . ,  January  29, 190d«, 3* February 3 , 1903) •  
5oo<di nnd T .E parley , tfoX. I f - ,  o p .c i t* ,  ?fo. 444, p* B06,
o f  fo rcee  to  th e  ra sso -P e ra lan  f ro r it l  j r ,  H* dlM cractf
w ith  th  : l r  su^afajsttOR oa thz jjround t h  it i t  would be gra^tXy
rusan tcd  by th<; P c rs len s  and ad^ht and«n'?‘^ r th e  Xlve» o f  th«
i^mopsr.n* in  Pursiau Hotfjver, th^? mmb«r o f  th«  eonrai«r*3ni&7d*
ware InOTt^isad a t  ce rfedn  p ls c f s  •  b^th by H assla and 3 r i t* ln .
The :5enBan L t^& tioa va* T?ry s u a i  actlvf^ In  Tah^yan «nd th«  fe « r
o f  tbr. fta-ilML ^ o v a rra sn t tb ^ t  C^«m*Bgr * l? h t  aoq^lr«  a  stiDOg
p o s it io n  In  th e  PexElan C a p ita l &nd %?«th tb c  Atsfmbly ooapellad
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th«a  to  a« t In  th s  clof^’s t  p o a a t t i i  oooperatlon# Btf Daeaisbar 
|5 ,  1907, t3w c i^ ^ fllo t brtwcan th« Shah and th<j K a j l i t  reaohad 
a t  i t a  z e n ith . I t  acsssd th ^ t  I l f s  o f  th<3 Shah vaa in  dan«ar|
I* Xb1.d«| p« 533*
2 , Xbld«, p , 509.
?h« co n flic t  &1 0SQ in  recaber. 1907 wh«n th^ hah refuatd to  
aseapt the demand o f  the *%JXla for  the d laaiaaal o f  h i t
o.*rtain re&otionary adrisera* cabJiet o f  * c^ s^lrui-}toXic 
AbitX Oaaia Khaa(«ho v&a appointed aa PI me H iniater a fter  
the aiai-asinaticr o f  th: Aairus-S Ita n ), tht^rebf resigned 
on ftaeaBiber 14f 1907» tfext day, th« Shah m ooned theCabinet 
STJ4 put thiT i?itc chains. Thf; airver t  o f  ’^ asirul-Mulk 
nwhsd to the Britiah Lesatioa and reported that the U fa  
o f hi a aaater vli3 In d£.**gc-r. Hr, r«I». Churchill, the nriental 
iieeretaiy o f  the B ritish  Legation ia ied iataljr vant to  the 
Palaea and th -y  w^r= rrloaaed* HoKijTer, thu ^ha  ^ had Bade up 
hia Bind to  ueatroy the Ha angineared a a l l l t a x j
ooxip v ith  th^ halp o f  H ussi^  offiearad Persian Coaaaak 
Srigada bat tta  n a tion a lia ts Tolunteera aanag^d to  defend 
th e  i^ajlia#  Keer«hJ.lCj th e  news o f  th i s  in c id e n t ap r« a i in  
th«  pjrovlneaa« 2h<^  people o f  TabriSy !^ 8 h t| X asvin, K esh^  
aiMt KirniiJi iiboti; o th e rs  t&lugraphed to  the  se p u tio s  a t  
jVh ^r^n tt'ix t th “.y WT,r»: i^ r* pared to  4fjf*ind th a  eo’^ a t l ta t io n  
a t  eVhtiT eoat* Majohldin o r  v o lo n tae ra  haatenad to  Teheran 
to  defend thfc H ajlia»  ^owavar no f in h tin g  took p laee  and tha 
Shah VM ODflipaUad vm« Ha a^read to  a x i la  Sadud<*
Pajflaj d isw lsa  Husayn i a a h i loan  Bahadur Jan^ from a l l
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than th« Basilan doirsmwBt tonalAertd that dYOUBttaROei ■ight
ooapaX th« Shah to  Mck rafUga in  ona p t tha Xaiationa^ and thaf
•og^aatad that In saeh a aaaa ha ahoold ha protaaitaA bf a oanbina4
foroa a f  B rltlah and Hiaalan fttavds* Tha Brltlah davamaaat
aeraad to  th la  pz«poaal« Tha tw» dovanuiaata aXao agraai to
faxnm i tha Shah with m  aaoert np to  tha fTontlar in  aaaa ha
1
was oo^iaXIad to lannra tha oountTy* HovaTar» tha Shah gara
way to tha natlonaU ata, Ra aeaaptad a l l  tha daaaiida and aattara
vara a slea b lf sattlad* Ea waiy hovavar^ in  no p osition  to
daal v ith  tha aitttation and vat not dathionad and dapotad
t
baoaaaa Britain and Boasia wara oppoaad to  it*
•  C o^»
Aftar tha unauoeastfux attaopt o f  Oao<iMbar« I90 f| at ovarthravint 
tha Conttitutioiit Uiara vas lu U  in tha p o lit ic a l  ataoti^ara o f
ofH oaa axfapt that o f  tha ahiaf o f  hia hodjrgaand* Ba 
gaira hia oonaask to bring tha Coaaaaic Brigada and Bouaa** 
^ I d  troopa w dar tha Kiniatry o f  liar and t o ^  an osth to
bs f a i t h f u  to  tha Conatltution aaa Brovnai op* e it* .
1id | laaalaoOf op* o it« , p* Bd, llajd and 3oo<m 7ol« IIX| 
op* o it* . pp. 4 |4*4|B | Fraaari Bafldy op* oit*« pp. 9d«38, 
Sykat» op* tit* »  pp* |OB«410«
1* F«0* addV lddV ^ /M t iztraat fio a  Annual Haport for Stiiaaia 
for tha jaar 190f. (Snolotura in Oaapatah *?o* B7 froa S ir  
A« lfiooltoa« D* Jamiarjr 1fOB| B, Pabruary  3, IBOBXJooah 
and T a i^ r la y , Vol. I f* t op* o it« , pp. 909-510*
8,  BykaSy op* eit*y p* 410*
I /"-
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tlM oowitiy* The fi« tioa« li» ts w«m  aaxiouf t«  lap rove tlM ir
r tla t lo M  with th« Shah so that th« BOth«r 1mA could b« oavoi
fn»B anothsr p o llt le a l  e r i s l i |  o o n a o ^ n tly  tlM / foisod a
'CoaeiXiation Bat tha vida gap ^tifacR antomflgr
1
and dwoeraof eovid not ba Mdgad* Tlia p o U tia a l kioilioB o f
Faniia beoaaa dark«st vlian on Fffbruarjr S6| 1MS| an a tta iift vaa
■ada on tha U fa  o f  thaShah* A boaH vaa thiovn at h is  ear
vM la ba vaa drlYlng throa.^ tha stra^ta o f  T«har«i. Tha Shah
Z
had a nariov aaoapa* Ttef hovavar, saspaotad l^at th« p lot to
assasslnata hte had baan anglnaamd h j  tha ConstlttttlonaXlsts*
Wharaas tha n a tio n a lists  aaaasad that i t  vas atagad tgr tha
raaotioBarlas so that tha raaonoiliatioB hatvaan tha Ebah and
tha Aaaaahly aoold ba pxwrantad* tha Miidahhtml<>Malk9 aoaatlso
tha adltor o f  faBaddun, ia  an a rtia la  puhUihad in  KalihiiX*Matala|
a vaaklf fxaa Calantta cialaad that tha ih A  h ia ta lf  had
S
arr«ifad th is  draaa to  hlaaa tha fa tio n a l Assaahly o f  iasinaarity#  
As tha ifa tion a lists  vara avara o f  tha faot that Britain and 
Rossia vara aniioiis to  a iin ta in  tha ragiaa o f  tha Shah and 
any attaapt to assassinata h ia  or ovarthrov h is  ragiaa aight 
laad to  an latarrantiotty i t  vas d if f ic u lt  to baliava that thay
1» n «  op* e i t » |  f« 41i» a lso  saa Brovnai «p« e it*
p* 19V*
8» Shastart p. XXXXT, Vlard. A.v^, and Oooah 9 * ? •(Editor). Tha 
Caahridgd H istoiy o f  B iit i ih  H ra liii PoUeyt 1fft9*1tll|p«4|S | 
Fratar, » a fid | Parsla and Tuvkay la  BavoIt«f p« aV| 8|kaS| 
op*dit»f p« 419*
3* 3rovna| ap» « it» | pp«190*1M«
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vould have anfthimi to do ¥ l th  t h i s  a t t a i p t  a t  th e  a fssss ln & tlo n
o f  lb s  k la i«  ?o thd u ls fo r tu a e  o f  th e  Peipslan nftttony th e  g o lf
bstvsim  th e  3bah and th e  C o tu itl ta tlo n a lid t*  in o rea ted  d a / Iff day
and th s  r e la t io n s  Ijstwaen ttm Aaaonbly and Kohamad A il Sbah
baooHtt an tii taors stra ln o d *  fh a  txo  g ra a t  Bowsrs ever deslso iia
t o  heXp th e  ^»hah| oado arx^n ijasrn ts to  g ra n t atjrXua to  the ^hah
and f o r  h is  sa fe  passa^o to  th e  eotiSt under a  J o in t r m t la h  and
1
P a rs ltr . € S co rt, in  case  o f  h is  daposf t lo ii  o r  i!Xi |h t«  »4 thou^>  
'iJissiu snd ">Tir^ t I r l tR ln  w jr ao tln g  In  ooap l^ ta  harao’ f  th e rs  
Vera sharp  d iffs ra n c e o  between tb a  two Lugatlor^s aa I'uharaa 
renard lng  th e  o o n a tl tu t io n a l  st?U 3gl© In  P e rs ia .  ‘Ttsar# ean be 
l i t t l e  doubt th a t  th e  a t t l to d e  o f  soiia Ruaslan lo o til o f f i c i a l s  
was not In hanaonay v l th  tfm d e s ir e s  ifhieh an laa ted  both 
3o»em aeritfi to  Mcktk o o rd la lly  to g e th e r  In  P a rs la i  and tha  
condttot o f  th a  itis s la n  M in is te r  a t  Saharan on eertslr^  e r l t l e a l  
ooeaslons vas n o t o f  a  o h u re o ttr  to  vandar eoo p sra tto n  very  
aasy . Tha .usslan  lo v a m a sa t theisa^lvas v a ra  d o u b tle ss  d a s lfo u s  
o f  o a ln ta in ln g  a oloao u n ity  o f  a c tlo n f  b u t i t  v aS | pashap t 
in e v ita b le  th a t  th ay  v a ra , to  a  e a r ta in  ex ten t^  In flu en ead  by 
th e  r e p o r ts  which they  ruoal^^d fro a  th a i^  ag en ts  In  Persia*
They V6rc und^r th e  is p ra s s io ii i  whleh to  a  g re a t @xtant vas
1* FtU« S71/727/d097/d05?/09/33| .jctri^ct froB tha  Annual 
Heport froia .uaalu f o r  t h t  y&ar 1900 ( Jnclosare in  
ilespatd '. fro® S i r ,  .t. niM son  <ISo* 92) o f  F e b z w y  8,
1?)09, n* February 15, 1909), looch &ad Tv,mpurly, B r i t is h  
Cociusants on the  Ori ;lna  o f  War, 7ol» a,  P a rt ' ,  p» f2 4 .
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fiibseqaently that B ritlth  &^enta had alXoved thfllr
syqpathlQ s f o r  th a  po^xxkst o r  ’^ a tlo n & litt P a r t /  to  beeoae too
a e tl9 6 f  w hile tht^ ^ t i ^  ^ov^nm nnt had good grounds fo r
b e lie v in g  th a t  the  !iussl&n a ;e n ts  var« disposal, to  tend  a
c e r ta in  support to  th a  lih&h aad , th a r^ fo ro , in d lr e c t l j f  to  th«
1
r^ a c tlj?  a ry  p a rty * . P^rtiap#f th»j ^roxlTig fr ia n d sh lp  bytweaa 
th e  P ara tan  ^ove 'iw ent ard  l^ m an y  wid th s  poB s!blX lty o f  th a  
P e rs ia n  i^orem aent applying to  sa a ^ .y  fo r  udvis r rs , i n a tm c to r t  
and f ln a n c lu l  a a s ls ta n c  - wMch »e«nt a stix»nsho34 o f  lerasany
iTi ooopellsfi th a  two g ra a t  Fowars to  ;iOt J o in t ly  to
U
ch^dt th  svt>win,^ l  i r f lu o n c j  a t  'I'ahcraiu 'J^sraany’ s iT ite raa t
i n  the poU tlciU . a f f a i r s  o f  P a rs la  would hav^ u p se t the  whole
pltm  o f  th^ two Dur!r » a  c o n re rsu tio n , X w oltky
»»iBailt6d th a t  th e re  ¥a#*r.o l^ rd id  Uonrvention in  the  eas^ o f
P e rs ia  w tich could an nxmsu o f  irtam atiem aile ln?!:*  th e
P e ra la r  ijueatia tu  Ke uapbasiRtm^howevar, th e  r.oed o f  ooiaplete
co o p era tio n  h«tweim t h j  two ao v d ti» « n ts  vhioh could on ly  «a»a
3
th e  slttU ktion f  *oj3 hecominK rca li;^  dsng^:rous. I t  was the '^eraan 
jOHnacw, toi:«i .h-T with th^s d js irrt o f  Baint& ining Iiafei«Biad All Shah*t 
5 r t« c t ,  w h i^  cog^«llad Tavolaky to  advocat«j a tro n ^ ly  a  
jo in t  loan  to  t-erd ia as th^ only iitikiis o f  ra a to r in ?  ordfrr and
1 . F .u . 371/727,6057/805V 09/S3, :.xtr«iOt ’To, 745, I b id ,  pp* m
-  7iiS.
8* I b l u . ,  p . 724*
5, J l r  " Ico lao n  to  *ilr ;,.Haidia?»i, erUhU^  ^ t ,  ^^dtersburg 
January  1903, loocS^ and Taap«rlay, /o l*  V III , p* t a s .
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■Alntftlning the flhah and th« pr«*«at 9ov«rai«at« Tht
at that tlsay vas in  n« aoo4 to thaJ^ralan
C^ovaznaoRt v lth  a Ia if«  loan teeatts* th e / eonaiaarad i t  a t  
pinilBS w nar Into the i«t*hoIe» Aaeevdinflyf tha Brltlah  
SoTermant afvaaA that only a aaalX loan aooltf ha fivaii in  «aaa 
o f oaoasaitf in rat«m  for othar advantagaa a o ^  aa aonoaaaloa 
for ^ I v a y  ooiiatnw tiaa In Farsla* tha Britlah oppoaitlon to  
advanelnt a larga loan to  Paraia, at ^ a t  Jiriiatnrat vaa alae  
ana to  th a ir  hiddan ay^^thy v ith  tha national aovwant* tha 
loa&9 Mcordlnc to  har«voald hava atrangthanad tha handa o f  tha 
Shah and anahlad hin to em ih  tha Conatitutlonallata* Onilni 
tha Conatittttlonal itx u s f la , tha Htniatar o f  Haaaia a t Taharan 
waa nndoabtadl/ avppovtlng tha Shahy tridla tha Brltlah rapraaants- 
t lv a  vaa amlona to  aet aa a tiua Mdlator* Rovarar daaplta 
th a ir  dlffaranoaa tha two Sovamsanta eontimiad th a ir  aooparation 
both s lv in ; M r^ n  to  aaeh othar* tha apraad o f  daaoaratio
♦
in a tittttlon  on tha bordara o f  tha fteiaian Hiipira vaa oonaldarad 
to  ha a aonraa o f  uraat anzlatjr and unaaainaaa hgr ihiaaia* 
tharaforai har aganta aotivaly  fayonrad tha Shah« vhoa th a / 
par«iadad to  ovarthrow tha oonatitntion* Naanifhila tha a tm ts la  
hatvaon tha W atioraiiata aaA tha ^lah antarad a ▼ay/ eraa la l ataga*
1« Saerat Raport o f  Charlaa Bardioga on Juna 12* ItOBg abont 
tha v ia l t  o f  tha :j»afor o f  Hnaala a t Haval in  Ama, 190B|
3oo«h and taaparl/ tol*
8* S/ka» fo l*  XIy p* 415*
* Zn 190By tha tianng Tniiea ohtaicad tha Conatitntion*
S« droaaeloaa, Ilgin« Zntiednation to  Zran, p* f i*
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On* June 2,  th« Baaslaa NLnitttry Nomi 4« Bartvl^ arA
t l i t t  B r i t i s h  C lia tr i«  6* A f f a i r t A t  M r . l te r X in c  o r  % h c ^ « r« la A
t » r  f\»Y«i«n A ffa lrts and thTC«t«M4 %h» fw U .m  3 e v « n -
■•nt «nth att»si«n lRt«rv«ntion i f  tli« ofposittoB  to  th« ftath ilA
net « •••# • Of oe«r«a| th« l«ad v»s tak«B bjr th« N lnlstar
«a l th« B fitiah  Cli»rfa d* A ffa ir o  mwwiMd h it  g4V«fM«iit*t
8
«|ipi«val o f  Uim R u tilia  HLnlft«T*t ftimmnwMnt* tfeM «a]eear«(iiii
a ttltvd *  * f iBiMta md th« «iidors«wit o f  th is  foU ^r ^  Brit«lii
• •d t  tli« d«apoti« Shah bold aaough to  adopt d ia a tlt  and atn»«g
■aaatiraa to  dioaolva th« WatioMl AaaM^lT* On Jteia 9, 190S«
tha Shah anddaiilf and aa ip rla in tlr  Xaft Taharan fiar Baili*i**Shah
3
h is  oo«ntf]r »*Iaea« I t  vaa a praXuda to  a vall-pXaoiiod «o«p» 
Ibiaaia opanXjr and a o t lr a l /  auppoYtad tha 8hah \mt ttir  raf, 
tha Britiah IRavaigc Saeratarf raftiaad to  atthait to  tha Buaaiao 
pzopoaaX o f  |o la t  daolaiatioa o f  aaliitaliiliic and anpportinc tha 
Kajar dysMtr* throosh hla a ln la tar  in  Baoslay air* Aftl«iaolaott| 
81 F| t«  aoBHuHoatad h ia atrong dlaappiwral o f  latorvaRtioii 
iR tha iRtamftX affair«ia o f Fafsia* *2 as eonirinead% H r  S»9ra9r 
taXasraphad» *tha beat oooraa la  to U « lt  tmr Mtlon« othartflaa»
!•  Paralat ite. t» I M t  Cd. 4BdU Bo, IVB, pp« Bioima,
fha RavoltttloAf ap* MCHBOU lin e a r *  op« e l t* .  p, XXXTy 
Ward «tid Oooah. 5 .p » ( '^ to v i  Tha Caiibfidga Blatovjr o f  B ritish  
Poralgn itoUo/y Yol* p* SIB*
8* Ward «Rd ^ooah. op* olt*^ p* dlB, Brtimat op* olt* aoi^ 
8h«star| op* o l t* | p*XX2f* 
S* Frasari i)«fld | Parsla, aiiA fuifeof U  Ba?oIt| p* 40 | Brovnai 
op* e lt*  pp* 20l«aoa, Sbistari op* olt*« p* XXIfl*
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v« may b«QOM b«r4«iMd with th& raap on tib llltf p t  M ln ta ln io t
1
ftB tmpopttlftr jDVeniMnt* K«antihils the A«h*s ••tlo n iy  hM 
tftkdn tb « lr eoarae^ the sltoa tion  had ooapXtteXy eh«nged*
♦
S e v a n l natlonaX ittt leaders vere arreateif the ahah ooUaatad 
tfDOpt» a m  and aam altlona at hia ooimtfy fa laee i seised  tha 
telagraph a fflo a s i d isalssed  n a tio n a lists  froa g«veitiMfit posts 
and appointed weil-koswn reaetloaarles and fo p a lis ts  at th e ir  
plaaei daelared aartial, lav  in  Teheran, f i l l e d  thti tom  v ith  
C ossa^ patrols and plaead Uoloeal Idakteff in mtpraae ooaaaad, 
Tolanteers asseahled arotind the I te j lis s  and theoos^ a to  dafend 
the H ajliss and i^Pevant ejqpalsion o f  pxMdneat n a tion a list  
leadars froa the oepital* Tension prevallod in tha o it /»  Xt 
vas foUowad ^  tha outbreak o f  anti^Shah r io ts  in  mmof o f  tha 
piovinoes esp a o ia llj  at i^ sh t, Klzaan, IsfahaUf and fahris*
Tha peopla o f  Tahris talecraphed that they had deposed the Shah 
and sent 300 horsesen to  Teheran to defend tha Constitution*
On Jnne SS, IMS, the M ajllsa v«s anrroundad tajr thcnsands o f  tha 
C ossa^ Brigade under the os— and o f  Colonal tdakhoff and vas 
hoabarod bgr then, k ill in g  a large oMiber o f  n a tion a list ▼oluntaars* 
The building o f  the H ajliss (Baharistan) and the Sipahsalar 
■ os^ e adjoining i t  vera o o ^ ^ e te l/  dastror«d» A nnaber o f
1* Hard and aoooh| op* e it* , p. 41f«
♦ Tha laadsrs vera invited  bf the Sbeh to  eonfar at Bagh»l-*&hah 
on 1908* Oa th a ir  arriva l there, they had an
ia tsrv iav  i n ^  tha flhah, bat vh ila  thay vara laavlng the 
ShahU oountxr palaoa, a l l  o f  th ia  sioapt one, vara arrested.
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howfv«r| t«ok rtftigi In th« B ritltli li«f«tioR« IfMir 
l«ad«rs }fT9 mnd M «  o f  tb«a •a»tut«4i* For ••v«rol
tb« hooM* o f tboa« vho ««r« 4i»Uk«d ^  the thah vor«
Ioot«4 and bosterdod. CoXomI U akhoff vat *9901 a M  mi %1i«  
a lU t a r /  iseifn ftmr o f  T«h«raR Vlio d«elar«4 NaH ial Iay |r  
e l t f  an4 I t  a«aM4« thMgh for a vatr b rla f pmriioA  ^ that tlM 
aatoaraejr o f  tha Shah had baaa aatabXlrtiad* ^ha Shah* a affarta  
to  ovarthfov tha ooaatitutlon la  Daaaehar 1909 v»r« unaaooaaaful 
baoaata at that tla a  ha vaa aatin f oa hla aim aaeount, but 
now aa ha had Haaalan aupport, ha waa tha day. I t t  tha raal 
v ia to r  vaa Xartvlgy tha ^ a i a a  ifLaiatart and tha Taafalahad 
vara tha Britiah^ vho had th a lr  a y pathyt thoach hlddani v l ^  
tha natlonaUata*
fhoagh tha Shah vaa trlw phant la  Taharan, tha 
C oaatltatioaaliata  haU  th «lr t*wind in  tabrls* Aftar tha 
d laaolatloa  o f  tk*  AaaaabXj, tha tova o f tabrla  aad I ta  ad|ao«at 
d la tr lo ta  had naan in  opan rvro lt acaiaat tha Shah*a authority* 
Tha aation alia t party, widar a Xaadar a a lltd  Sattar Xhaa aaaaaaiai 
in  catU nc tha hand* Thay ooaplctaly roatad tha foreaa
o f  tha fihah* tha s l t f  o f  Tabrii vaa, hov«var« btaiagad* Tha 
r ^ a lia ta  took poaitiona on tha yriaaipal roada laading to  tha
I* Browna, op* oit*  pp*20l«8fS. Shaatar, op* a it* . pp*JUQCfl«
XXZIX9 8ykaa» Vol* IX| o p .o it* , pp* 4tB*4|S.
8* Fraaari Oavidt op* eit*^ pp* 44»49t
5* F*0* 3rt/T iV /«0e7/i057/09/ai» &000h and faaparlay, VoUX, 
part I f  %* p* 7SS*
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c i ty  and In tb it  vajr thsy tn t o f f  the t«ppli«t fiMi 
Th« a i i t u r M  stftt# o f  f t f fa in t  la  A sciM Jan esttMd M b  
ftiUEl«t/ to  th* lovemMBt* Th« eaittM o f  tho Ita«fi«fi
QovsnuMBtU oBxiotj was not only au« to  th« fn tt  tliftt h«r 
tr«4t had aiiff«r«l a lo t  on aooamt o f  tha d la tu i^ a a a »  \m% 
tha rtaX aofi?aa o f  an zla tf naa tha p m ila lty  o f tba aaaaa 
o f  d la tttrteeaa  to bar uauaatlaa ffootlar* Tba Ca«oaa«t 
waa ona o f  tba aoat d la tv fM  d la tr le ta  in  Riiaaia* A larga 
niuibar o f  Kua^aA rarolntloaarlaa ofoaaad tha hofdar and 
proaaadad to Tahrls to  a&pport Sattar Khan* thaaa »an» aeaordioc 
to  tha nuaalaa ^oranaanti tom »A  tha haakhoaa o f  dattar Ihan’a 
foMaa* Tha Baaaiaa goTair^aant aonaidarad that tha vliola 
•ovcaant la  Aaafteljan dlffarad in  obaraatar and In aiaa* I t  
vaai aaaoTdlot to  Bttaala^ not a natiwtaX and aonatltnttoiiai 
■ovataant* Tba Fovoluilonaflaa o f  tha Aaarhaijan did nat vaftt 
to  Indttaa tha ibah to lc t» d a a a  a lih a ra l and eon atita tiooa l 
toreroMttt hut tbaxa a la  vaa to  aatahllah aa aatonoaniiai 
inaapaaant a o a la lia tle  Baptihlla o f Asarbaijao* Th^ v ^ a  afraid  
o f  th ia  Bevaaapt|Khleh alcbt apraad la  Canaaaoa aad $lva tla a  
to  aora aarloaa trouhla la  that piw inaa* . Tbay alXafad that tba 
jottRc Tarklab Part/ and a faw tlanwa o ff io a r t  waio a a a la tla i tha 
rarolatlonariaa o f Aaarhaljaai th oa^  tha aaraftail a a fa i la a  aada
U  Fraaari Dairidy e lt« | p* • • •
1
1b f tiM B rlU ih  Goni&lar fliov«d that •o«ii v « i ao% th«
faot* Th«v« ifM no thmt th« l«»4«rt o f  tli« C onttltatlon«l
Paity In P«»sift vtiw v«x7  a icii Iqr th« •u ootttfttl
r«¥eImUoR In In 190ft. Hmm viMn th« n«vt o f  tb<
Tttiklrii f«voliifcloa r«Mti«A Tabrlg oo Mufntt 4| I90ft| the tovn
vat p la e a iM  ^ t l i  a aan ifatto  ' t o  tha o ffoot tlw t, m la ts  thay
00U14 obtain a aatlafaotovr M ttlaaaot bafoM tba arriva l o f a
jov«rtier»l«Raral v lth  i«iBfbffO«Mnta» tbaBoltan «oiiI4 bo aa $oo4
3
a Sovarti^i aa Um Shah. Bat tba AsarbalJaBlo bod no 4aair«
to  loa« tbotr fvralan nattonalitjr aoA faao tba Tufkiab
r«aaS altbeoib  a ooomob fa ltb  ao4 iaocttaga •  fnrkiab balng
apoltan ^  tba o a jo r ltj , iioolA bav« in apm d  t b «  to a tta ib  tb a lr
daatlniaa v lth  Turkish ptopIa« NoTaofar, Taitay vaa ancagad in
bar ovn doaaatle affaizoa and had iittX a  tio a  to  ^»ara Ibr
4
Aalaa p o lltlea*  Zn Oetobaf*  ^ 190Sp liattia  daoldad to intanrana 
on tha protazt that tha and psopartiat o f  tha luFopaant|
in  Asexual tan imra In dangar* *Xt i t  ^ i t «  potaibla that tha 
raportt i^ ich  thajr raoaivad fro« tb a ir Conaolar and flnantiaX  
o tflo la X i in  tabi^«g ajcagt^aratad tb t raaX potltioA t and th at tba 
dan^ar to tha livaa  «nd pi«paitl«a o f  Buatian tubjaett vat not to
n  F.O. s n /» 8 7 /i» T /1 0 5 f /0 f /» l ,  dooah and TanparXay, Tol. X,
Part I t  So# t4b , p* ^
S* Biovnti op* dlt* p* 8S0«
3* Partia Ifo* t |  Cd« 4981, Wo* 126| p« iff*
4« BrovttSi op* o lt« , p* BB1* 
B« 3baatar« op* t i t * ,  p* jA*
♦ Huttian mUng antborltlat*
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or to  gr««t « • the B attiin  \lov4RUMHt v«re to
1
The Butslan troops v«r«, bowav«r, aoT«d to Ju lfa
ADd V9T9 on th« point o f bttin^ deipfttohod to  tab ris to  relnfore*
2
the Buss1«!i Conitaar guards* This sta te  o f  a ffs ir a s  was rary
alam lag  for  Britain* S ir  i4vard v^ rey^  the B t i t l^  Foreign
Seoretarjr wrote to  S ir A«HlcoXso!i| the B ritish  ^^nlster at
3t« Peterslmrf that at the t la e  o f  Anglo* ^usalmi Conventloni
I t  vas eonteiHplsted that In the course o f  t la e  oonfldsnee voold
grow up hetveen Ireat Britain Russia and «ake a favourahlo
arrafigesmnt possib le about the other points ofAn>tlo*^i*lsii
fr ie t lo n  and dispute* But the action o f  ths Hasslan o f fle e r s
in  Persia In suppressli^ the con stitu tion  had created a Texy bad
lBpr#ssloa on B ritish  FubUc opinion* The nevs that Rustiaii
o f  floors vere being sent to  put dom the fatlonaX ists at Tabrls
3
would again aak<i unfavourable e f fe c t  on B H tlsh  pubUc opinion*
On October 17, 1008, the B ritish  fbrelgn S ecr ita ir  telegraphed
to  S ir A. Wloolson that any act o f  Interrentlon on the part o f
Russia in  Persia would creat a bad iapresslon In B ritain  and
he asked h is  M inister to  induce the Russian ^ovemsent not to
4
intervene* Conseciaently, the Russian force, Khich had been 
despatched, was ordered on October 80,1908 to r ^ a ln  at Husslan
n  F*0* 371/7S7/6057/B057/0V38, Oooch and TeaperXey, 7oU  X*. 
Part I ,  Ro*f45, p* 786. / t  * *•!
8* Ibid*I p» 788*
5* P.O. 3B848/31736/06/44 (Ho. 317), S ir  drey to  s ir  A.
SicKilson, Foreljn Office October 18, 1908, Sooeh and Twperley  
Vol. V, fci, 384, p* 489*
4* Parsla,Wo* 1 Cd* 4881, p* 198, Ho. 888*
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JvXttL and not to  «rosft in to  P e rs ia n  t t r r l t e v j *  61 r  O f f
«zpv«»t«d h i»  g»ftt s a t l t f f to t io n  on th s  n m  th a t  th ra a ttn a d
soTaMOt o f  Buaalan tio o p s  in to  T a b r li  vas ito pp ad . Ha a la o
In fo raed  Xtvoliiqr fttx>ttt th a  bad e f fa o t  upon S u t l i h  p u b lle
o p in io n  o f  th«  p ro caad ln is  o f  U a k h o ff  «nd I t a l i a n  o f f le a ra  In
S
Parala* Ttia B r i t i s h  d laap p ro val o f  th a  eon tanp la tad  Baaalan 
In taT T an tlon  had X l t t i a  a f f a e t  and fraah  ta lica  o f  in ta n ra n tlo a  
on th e  aXlagad ground o f  s a r lo u t  lo s a  to  th e  Rasslon tra d a  
a ta r le d  ac<iln« But onoa again  th a  B r i t is h  !*brali;n H ln la ta r 'a
s
raao n a tran o as on Octohar 31, 1908, provad a f fa o tlv a  and th a  
dangary f o r  th e  t l a e  halng^ vaa atrertad*
Thtf a t t i tu d e  o f  Baaala ra g a rd in i  tha  n a tio n a l  s t r u g ^ a  
i n  T a b rls  eon flnc id  th a  b a l l a f  th a t  tha E u sflan  ^GffQimsnt 
vaa datazB lnad to  crush  tha  O o n s titu tio n A lis ts  and t h a t  i t  vas 
b an t upon re s to r in g  th e  a u to a ra t ie  power o f  Kohasnad A ll Shah* 
Tha taXegraMa uhloh f a l l  in to  the  hands o f  S a t ta r  Khan sen t hf 
th e  reac tlo n a rjr  le a d e rs  a t  T ab ria  to  th e  Shah and h is  K ln la ta rs  
■ada i t  o r / s t a l  c l e a r  th a t  th a  Busslan le g a tio n  vaa supplying
a m s  and aM O nltlons to  th e  r o y a l i s t s .  As regards th e  a lle g e d
in s e c u r i ty  o f  Juropa«i l iv e s  and p ro p e r tie s  a t  T ab rls* » tha
♦
e a r t l f l e a t e a  is su e d  by th re e  c h ie f  European f i r a s  a t  TAbrla*^
!•  Xbid« p* 194| Wos. S70» 271 and p . 800» Wo« 2d8,
£• S i r  2* a ray  to  A. F lco lso a  ( F n v a ta ) ,  October 2S, IMS.
(^90^ and Tenpariay VoI« Y» Ko« 4 0 0 (i) | p» 4 0 i,
3, P e rs ia , !»• 1 Cd. 4S ai, p .t08»  io s .  B it ,  U U
4« Broimai op* c l t* ,  pp* 8 i > l t i *
♦ These o a r tif ie a te s  are rapiodvoad bf Bfovne in h is  book 
The Persltfi Havolui;iott sae, pp* 8B4p896*
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Sftttar Khan v ltb  aapl* pf9ot that the " u ttim s v a n
yrr^dttamlnad to int«rv«ni In th« iatarnal a ffa lra  and tliv lr
1
allagatloB  vm  w lttout aqy foondatloB. Rowarary h f %ha and o f  
Oetobar 1908^ vhmi the Hatlonaliata wara in  ooBplata poaaaaaloB 
o f  T a b r li., tlia rogralia t foioaa baaalgad that plaea* Whlla tba 
national atm ggla vaa g a ia in s  M aanim  and vaa taking an
♦
aggrsaaiTa tam  in  Feraia, araat Britain and Haa^a vara urging
tha Shah to %rmnt aone aort o f  oonatltatioB in  plaoa o f  that
v h i^  ha had daatio fad*  Tha tvo powara vara e^Tnrinead that
the rsatoration o f the eonstittitioB  vaa nacaaaarjr to  ra~aatablirti
paaoa and ordar in tha count 17* la  th e ir  opihioni tha raaetionaxy
poU cr o f  tha Shah voold not ba diaaatnma to hia o n lf  htt% I t
vould ba injurioua and ham fnl to tha intaraata o f  Britain and
Buaaia aa va lU  Conaa(|aantIf| tha tva big Povara daiidad to  vam
th e  flhah against h ia ra a e tio n a z r  p o lia / and an idantiaal nota
vaa QooRiniaatad to hia on Saptaabar 9f 100B* Tha nota raqiaaatad
tha Shah to raviav h is  daolaratioa to aaintain tha aonatitntion
and to f ix  a data for th*} alaotlon and oonroaation o f  tha Asaaabljr*
In tha id en tic  note tha povara urged tha Shah to  aonvana tha
2
nav Aaaaablj on Voveabir l i t  Tha Shah assurad tha
1. Zbid»9 p* 294»
•»> l^ ss ia  vas foUoving a  dual pollej*  On tha one hand, aha 
vaa supporting tha aacretlyia^ that h is  anto«fati«  
ra^iaa aouXd ba ra*eatablifihad and aaintainad and on tha 
othar hand. sha| v ith  B r ita in  vas urging tba Shah to  grant 
the Constitution*
♦4 After the d isso lu tion  o f  the Assaablr, tha iihah had daoXarad 
to  convoke anothar i\ssaabl}r*
&• r*0.  3n/78y/d067/09/3B, 3oooh and Ta«perlar Vo* X, part I ,
Ifo* p* W .
/ /
^ s s la n  at T«b« ran that a ftar  n atorln g  paaoa and
oTdar in Tabrls be azpaCtad to  ba dona vttb ln  a fav dafSi
ba would taka Maaoraa to r  tba alaatlon and eonveoation o f  tha 
Astaabljr* Tha Iiuaaian rapnaantatlva at Tbarwi vaa Inatraatad 
to  thank the Shah for tha asaaraooaa. Tha &hah, hovevar^aant 
a Mtaaga to tha Lagationi on Septflibar 18| 190t| as fo llo v st*
*Z an taklnc atapa to  fo ra  a Majliaa In oonfirH lt/ with 
tha raqttlraaanta o f  tha oonntrjr and with rallgloii« and aueh a§ 
not to laad to  a raaorranca o f  dlaordarS| and I aa thna 
fo I f lU in *  my pYoalaaa. I >*op« that T sh a ll be abla to iaaua 
a pzoelaiaatlo*! for the Aaitobly o f tha HaJUaa on the data 
■antlonad hf tha two fovatiUMnta In thd. r aoMWinioation to mnp 
bat t i l l  a ftar tha vaatoration o f  oidar at Tabrls«i whaa tha 
Peraian lovamaant w il l  hava lalnura to aaka naaaaaarjr
s
arransaaaata, tha Parliaaa&t w ill  liot opaa* Tha raply o f  tha 
Shah to  tha idantioal nota wao consldarad aa va«ua and unsatla* 
fa o to iy  by tha raj^aaentativa o f two powara at Tahsrm^ bat 
Toharykoff, Aaaistaat Saeratary o f  ^aaian Mlaiatrr Air 
Foraign A ffairs thooglit i t  anwisa to azaroisa fUrthar prasaara 
on tha Shah* Ba was o f  tha opinion that Tabris alght ba taaporarili 
axcludsd u n til paaoa and ordar had baaa ra<»aatabll8had| as ao 
a lso tion  oouid ba hald as Ion?, as dlsordar pravallad*
1* P«0« S71/737|6(H^7/^o57/09/S8. looeh and Taaparlajr 
Tol* X, part 11 No, T4fl, p« f85 .
8.  Cd. 49B 1 |^ s, 896 and 239, pp. 180-181.
3 . Cd. p. 188» Mb. 840.
i«  F.O. 9ri/T87/e08f/l057/09/38» 3oodi and Taaparlar»
Part p» T8S«
Or fttftMilMr 20, 1906, HBhmmU U 1 tlittli a Bcsoript
conc«inlng th« wstorfttlon o f tlw C or.itltutlonal lovtnuMint «n4
oonYoklng an AsMMbXi* for th« 14tti ^ov«ib6r» but declaring that
00 «l«etlon  would b«h«Id In th« province o f Astrblajan t i l l  oi4«r
and peace were fu lly  reetoted there* The Reaerlpt vae exaalaet
bjr the repreeentatlTo o f  both the goveroBienta and vat fbund to 
8
be aablguoui* M« Ti^&ijrkoff deaerlted I t  as eontradltor/|
obsoure and ornate* S ir  t^eorge BaroXay, the Brltlah Mlnlater
at Teheran (he rspXaced S ir  Hardln^e)« described I t  as being
generally regarded as a aockery* Tid^arykoff expressed *his
readiness to jo in  with h is  M ajesty 's  (fovernaer.t In  any steps
which the la t te r  n lfh t wish to  take for the purpose o f  clearing
up the contradict ions in  the doctt«ent» Irater the ftUislaB
CloTemsent agreed to  join  with Rls Mefesty*s goverment ill urging
the Shah to  extand the e lec tora l law to  TabzlSf and to grant
B
an aanesty to  a l l  who had been la  anas*«
The representations sade and counsels fiven  to the Shid) 
by the representatives o f  lu ssia  and B ritain  had Made very 
l i t t l e  ispression  upon the lihah* He intended to estab lish  h is  
autocratic regiae at mery  cost and got a chance o f  doing i t  
when on Voveaber 7 | 1908, a deaonstration against the ConstitutloA  
was organised by the reactionaiy party at Bafh*}*ghah« This
1« Ibid* I p* 72S^ «
2« Ibid* I p* T£9«
S« Ib id ., p* 72S, Cd* 4S81, «To* 8»ft, p* tfO*
4* Cd* 4581, l9* 858*
8* F.O* Sn/727,d05d/d06«/0«/»» ^ol* X, part I ,  p* T*8,
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d«aoofti«tion was the r s tu lt  o f  • f f o r t t
o f  the thi<M or four M initW nt sucii «s th« Qr«ni T ltU r  and
tta« MLnlst«r tf*r «ho fsartd «v«7]r thlBK to lo t*  kgr Hio
I
••tattltlMMBt o f  a oonstltatlo ita l fb« ropM tfiitatiTot
o f  th« two Fovara v«r« a la iw d  ¥ f  th is  dMonatration ani 
tlMr«f07« thajr daeidad to  t a ^  an iMdianea with tha 8h ^  to  aaka 
I t  alaar t t e t  tlia / did not fagard ^ a  draoaat^tlon  at Maaifatta- 
tlom o f  tr«a poblla ofln lo iu  tlia daBonatratoT-t wava vafardad 
b f th« B n t lt i i  atpraaaotativa at in lB lea l and fa ta l to ttia
s
oountiy* Ttea audiciica vat grantad to tlia vafrat«ntati¥aa o f  
both tha Powart tap arata l/. S ir Barclay ?a«lBdtd tlia 8bab 
o f b it  FfOHlsaa to r<i-*tttablliMi tha oon ttltu tloaa l vaglaa and 
told  hlB that tlMi avtntt o f  HovaBiaY f  9 190S, a t Bafh*i«^aiah 
vtra iBoontittoBt with h it  pxoalt** S« raciaattad tha fhah to
gviint tha ooatU tatloB  a t i t  wat tha o n lj  Btaaa to  raatora ofdar
and paaaa 1b tlia country* Tha Shah aonrsrad that I t  v a t wraag 
to  tay that tha dtaoaitration vat 40  ^ tn azprattlon o f  tivo  
publio feaUng agalntt a eon ttittitio iia l ragi«a and In tittad  
that a T«ry la iga  and In fluan tia l p otitlon  o f  tha paOj^a ratafdad 
eainttltBtional 30T6nui«nt as co n tra ry  to ItXaB* Hohamd 41i ^ a h  
droif a d iitlnotioQ  b a tv e tn  t h t  present litu a t io s  and that vhith  
• s d s t td  at tht end o f  1906« Th»n| ha s a id | tha govamBtnt vat
1* Cd* 473S| 9, p. 3«
2« Zbid», Ho. f |  p* S»
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A gainst t h t  o o n s tit t t t io n  mA th «  p«opI« d t t l r « d  it«
t h t  gov«nuitn t d e tlra d  I t  mid th«  p«opIa var« a g a ln i t  I t*
Bovtvdrs h« In fo ra sd  th@ B ritifth  r« p r« s a n ta tl t t t  th a t  h« v a t
h la a a l f  in  faYoor o f  a  P a rU a a tn t  and had no i n t t n t i o a  o f
v io la t in g  h i t  p ledges and had n o t ^rlcldad to  tb s  df sons t  r a t i  on t*
H« a s 9ur«d S ir  I* B a ie la f  th a t  h« v a i tngag«d in  dw ritln g  a
e o n * titu ticm  i^ ie h  vould s u i t  th e  ootmtxy* ?h« B i i t i t h
r a p r t s tn ta t iv a  vaS | hovsveri n o t • a t is f la d *  * !^ tn  i f  t h l i
p ro n lsa  i s  f t iX f i l l td S  3 . 3arcla / tfit>t« to  3 i r  ^T9ff  ' 1
dottbt very  amch vho ther th e  aeasu ros w i l l  ba o f a s a t is f a a to v f  
t
n a tu ra * •
A nother d sso iia tra tlo n  was hsXd a t  B ash*l'*^ah oa WoTwibtr
19^ 190a a g a in s t tha  eonirooatlon o f  an Asstably* I t  vat agaia
Oi3 ^nis€d by r« ao tio n a ri« 8  Xilct Jhcikh FasluX lah | th e  lm»»
;ruBa| th e  Irand  T is le r ,  Prlnee Fftlb*es*Sultsnah and i a i r
Bahadur Jan;«  Thojr p ro te s te d  a g a in s t th e  c o n s t i tu t io n  and
declar<sd the  convoeatlon o f  an A sseab lf a s  co n tra ry  to  IsXss*
The >hah agreed v i th  th e a  and issued  a r e s o r lp t  p ra o t io a l ly
d
ab o lish in g  the  e o n s t i tu t io n .  The r e s c r ip t  vhich  vas addressed
to  th e  C lergy dec lared  th a t  *you have ahovn th a t  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n
o f  a  M ad jliss  i s  co n tra ry  t o  th e  laws o f  I s la *  and yon hav«
deoread i t s  nn lavfu lness«  and th e  c le rg y  o f  th e  provinees have
w r it te n  and teletic^phed th e i r  decrees th a t  I t  i s  unlavfol^
th«7S fb r« | ve a lso  have e n t i r e ly  ^Iven np t h i s  idea^ and in
3
fu tu re  sueh a H e d jllss  w i l l  no t even be aentloned**********
!•  Cd. 4T53, Wo. 9, pp« »-5*
8ft Cd* No* tT | p* 7*
9* Cd* 4T39, Knclosurei 17, in  Noi Ifp p* 9*
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The rap ra« o n ta tly € «  o f B r ita in  and ’^ s s l a  daolded to  p reaan t 
a  B^orandtiB  on ’^ ovtiobap StC|t0O3 to  tliQ FoT0lf?n ii?n!l8t#r ot 
Popalaf u rg ing  tin Chah to  re c o n s ia e r  M s daolsion* Th« 
a e n o ra n to  re t;ro tto a  t>iat *B3La I tip a r la l  K ajastjri fo llow ing th f  
QViX esundiils o f  those surrounding blBi| and making us« aa a 
p r a te z t  o f  p a t t t l o r a  which in  no way ropP9»m t th e  t ru e  f a a l in g t  
o f  h is  paopl^i does r o t  In tan d  to  oonvoka an a sssa h ly  o f  
R u p rasan ta tlv as  o f  th e  people** 1?ha naitorandnit went 
th e  trfo P3pr383ntatlv«s2, although d es iro u s  o f  a v o ld in t any 
In te rfe ro n c e  In ths i a t s n i a l  a f f a i r e s  o f  P s r s ls i  f s c l  I t  to  b« 
th o i r  du ty  to  rc p a a t t h s l r  coriv lcti.jn  thJ*t th i  so le  aet.iod 
o f  o o n o lU a tln ?  th f  people (who, owing to  th«? nhah’ s a t t i tu d o  
tow ards th e  concti tu t lo n ,  a r s  in  re v o lt  in  th a  province o f  
A aerbaijan , and in  a s ta te  o f  effarvoscnnce and exS taaent in  
th?  c c p it t i l  t.s w e ll as in  th a  o th o r p ro v in ces) would b« fo r  
H is H ajasty  fres® h in s e l f  frocs th e  Counsals o f  tlie p a rso ra
In te re s te d  In a  continutmCQ o f  tha p resen t d ap lo rah ie  r e ’^ isMi 
and to  re -e s ta b llS h  co’a s t i tn t io n a l  »ov#»maent« The memorandwai 
had i t s  o f  f e e t  and o rd e rs  wore issu ed  to  th e  govsaroasnt 
p ro h ib itin g  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  th r  r e s c r ip t  and e f f o r t s  w«r« 
sil '^O ]»iad« to  withdraw th a  co p ies which had a lre ad y  heen aircmlatad* 
The P e rs ian  Fort^i<;n H lr ia te r  A la*0S«^ltan«ih c a lle d  on th«
1,  Cd. 4753, IwilomTn 17, ia  !l&* 17, p, 9,
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B rltifh  r«pr«i»ent6tlTo on H<j¥«ib«r ISy 1908 and « 9 lalM d  
to  him that th« reserlp t 014 act Man tb at tto« mmh mfuM not 
oonv4B« anjr MaJIlas* I t  o n lr  M a a t tlM t an Aaaa»^ly Ilfeo tlM 
provloua «tia i«»ald not tM awaonaA* Tba FoTalfn Mlidator alao 
aYfitad that i t  %raa not a r«aorlp>t a t all^  i t  vaa taaUly an 
anavar to tba Ul(nia« Zt vaa not o f f lo la l  aa i t  ba4 aot haan 
pnbllahed  through th a  Cirran4 T is ia r#  I t  liad iMan fU li^alM i an i 
eircttlatad b /  tha elargy* S ir  BaTeXajr rafi^ittai i t a  ^ ^ lia a -
t i a n  and ai^adl th «  Foralgn  H in ia ta r  irhathar ho inform  M a
goxramaant th a t  th a  pub lica tlom  ot r a a e r lp t  waa a sa ln a t  tha  8hah*i
ordsr*  AXa-aa»Sttltaiiah agfaad v i th  h i s  h aa lta tin iK ly  ttoi
InftoTMd th a  B r i t is h  ra p ra a a a ta tiv a  th a t  th a  Shah waa d a t a n i n a i
to  oonrana an A aaw bly auitabXa to  th a  naada o f  h ia  aauntrjr
and o o ap a tib la  v i th  th a  p r in o ip la a  o f  laXaa* Tha o f f i c i a l
ra p ly  to  th a  jo in t  E uaso^B ritiah  awBorandttit was aant %• th a
B r i t la h  r s p ra a a n ta tiv a  a t  Th«ran on Hovaabdr ai^ 1908, Tha
AIa«aa*t»uXtanah chargad tho  v ap raaan ta tiv aa  o f  th a  tv o  Ponera
o f  having «ada n n au th an tio a tad  mmme th a  b aa la  o f  t h a i r
rap raaan ta tio n *  He in fo raad  thatt th a t  th a  3hah Intandad to
convoka a  HaJXiaa ao itad  to  th a  n a tu ra  o f  th a  oounti^y th a  l a v t
2
o f  la laSf and th a  t«»paraaen t o f  th a  p a rs ian  paopXa. S i r a *  
B areiay  w rota to  Sir  B, 3 ray  th a t  tha AngXo’-Huasian note had 
aczvad i t a  parposa and o rdara  vara iaaaad  to  o u p p ra ti th a  
raaeript. Ha vaa o f  tha o p in ion  th a t  tha imputation t i » t  tha
1, Od* 4 ? » ,  fo* I f ,  p. 7 ,
1* Cd« 4fU « iaieXoaura In Ho* 18, p, 10, aXao l 9« I , p» 1»
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t« o  r tp N S M ta tlT c s  a c ttd  on u n fo u tiM  foaeiirs Mtght b« ov«i» 
Xooksd. Nr* G hureM Il «nd M. B ftrm vU qr, B rU ls li t«d  
Huft»l«n drafOMttnt r«S9« o tlv « ly  had an ««il«ne« if itli %bt Sliftli 
Iot«sb«r 3Sy 190d, Durins th« oenv«M«tloat 
th ae  th ttt  h« lnt«nd«d to  k««p M « p x o aiM t o f  «»nv«Qlnt •  H « |U t i  
ftnd exp la in  th a t  th«i p h m «  *v« wl3JL n o t rr« n  a tn t lo n  *u«li « 
MadJUst* 7«f«rrad  to  tb a  l a s t  tsaab ly*  fh«  B asilafi drageiiaa 
u rfa d  th«  Shah to  K««p h is  p7oasla«a a t  i t  wai<a th «  o n ly  aeaaa o f  
rd ^ fis tab lish ln g  o rd ^ r and o a la ln s  Tabriz* Ha »ald th a t  a  Xarga 
eao tlo n  o f  p to p la  ware r^aaolTCid to  hav« a  p&rXlaMantaxy raflHa* 
th e  Bhah rapXlad th a t  on t h t  o th a r  hand, ao a t o f  th a  paopla vara 
oppoied to  l t |  and I f  ha Issued  o id a ra  fo r  a la o tio n a  to  day 
th ttra  vould oartainX y h« bloodthad toooTrov* Mr* C h u rc h ill 
th^n  aa id  th a t  i t  uaa th e  s u ra a t p roof o f  th e  a a lf lsh n a a a  and 
narrow p o lic y  parauad by His K aj«aty*s c o u r t ie r s  vho had 
conveyed to  him the vrong IntbTm&tlon o f  paopla halng oppoiad 
th «  Ataeably* Hr« Baranovsky again orgad th a  Shah to  k^ap h is  
pxotalaas* 'Shm dhah th an , spoka o f  th a  Council vhlch  vaa to  aaat 
th d  foU oving  day* Busaaln dr&gosan p o la tad  out th a t  a ^ d y  
ohoa«n >y th«  i^hah vaa not a t  a l l  vhat had baan p ro» lsad f and 
th a t  I t  o u st ba a le c tad  by th a  paopla*» Tha Shah rap aa tad  th t  
■ a jo n ty  o f th e  l^erslans vare a g a in s t an a la c ta d  H ajllsa to  
vhloh iU Earanovaky ra p lla d  th a t  I t  vaa no t th e  easa^ and advlsad
1* Ib id  18, p . 10*
t e  Shah to ort«r hi» n«v council to  4n v  up an •I« « to r la l 
law bj whidi an MtMibly vould b« eotnr«n«d» Th« Shah r«pll«d 
that ho would dlfeufla the aattar with thoaa vbo har« b«an 
eppoaad to « i tle tta d  NaJUaa and would Infoni tha two U tatio iia  
o t  tha rasolt* 3 . Barclay in  a ooanaaication to  S ir  %
^T9f wiota that tha Council vaa o o ^ a a d  o f  nan o f  raaotioniixy 
Tiawa and unlaaa th« flhah oould ba inftuead to  auaaon to  i t  mmn 
• f  aore lib a ra l Tiava, i t  w»uld ba uaalaaa to axpaai tha 
rarival o f  tha Conatitutional raiiaa* On H||va«bar SO, 1908| 
tha Britiah Forvign Saeratary talcgim phicaliy infomad Sir  
Wioolaon, tha B ritish  N iniater in  Bua^a tha v iav o f  Hia 
Kajaat7*s loTarmaat th&t o a lf  an alaotad JtejUaa would aatia iy  
tha Paraian nation and only th«n paaoa oould ba ra*aatabli ahad 
in  tha oomtTf* Ra conaidarad thbt i t  would ba wall to raqueat 
tha Shdi to  iagua ordara to  tha naw oottncll for drafting out a 
naw alaotroal lev  without further dala/* S ir Irtjr n lto  
anqfttlrcd about tha :aiaalan ^oTaroMnt'a viaw in  that aonnaatlon. 
i>ir A« Acolaon rapliad to  the Britiali Foreign Saaratarjr that 
K* Ifvolakyy tha Huaaian Foralgn Hinlatar had racaivad Infora* ' 
atlQQ froa H* Sabllna ( who rsplacad N» Bartwig) the auaaian 
Charga d* A ffaires in  Paraian that tha council had alraadf bagvn 
i t s  woxic and the preparation o f  an @laotzoal law waa to ba 
th e ir  f ir a t  occupation* The Baaaian Foreifn Kiniater opposed 
an/ Airther raprasent&tion in th@ preaant circuistaneaa. Tha 
raacript o f  Hovanber 22|  I908| which piUOtlcallF ftbliihad tha
1* Cd. 4733, Hnclosura Fo*80| p.13«
8 .  I b i d . ,  Ho* 80» p* i a .
3« Cd« 4733| !lo«8|  p* 1* 
4« Ib id .) Ho,8»pp« 1*8.
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eon stito tion  aianiad th« Britlgh i«ov«rni<int and aha not only 
■ftdi r«pNMiit«ttoB to  tha Shuh to %Tmt th« Oonatltntloii but 
a lto  d««14«4 to  tak« Mora ••r iou s MASorti* I t  b«d At on« tiaw  
btitfi Bttutttod ^  Bttssia that Htiitla and :^r»at Sritaln  ah^ u^ld 
raspaetlT alj aalM tba norUiorn and aoathcm eu»toaS| bat th it  
pm jaot vas abandonad aa too much tha ebaraotar o f  a diraot
and foreib la  intarvaiitlon in  tha affa lra  o f  Parsla* Bat tha 
aot o f  tha Shah In abolishing tha oocatltutlon  oauaad Mieh 
an xla t/ in  Britain and Hit M ajatty't lo v a m a n t propotad to  
in f o n  tha Shah that a t h« had failad  to a tta b llth  h it  aath oritj  
in  tha provinoa o f  Atarbaijan and had d a llb ara ta l/ Ignond tha 
adriodt o f  tha JOTamBtfOtt and vielatad  h it  pladgat rasard*
Ine tha oonttitu tlon i a t ttia r^milt o f  Which a l l  hopa o f  sa in t*  
ain in ; ordar and paaoa in tha ooimtiy^ had baan dattro/ad. 
wontaqnantl/y tha two ^oTarnaaiita vara eoapallad to* look to  tha 
foroat o f  Sattar Khan to pm taot forai ^ nan md tx ^ a t and liould 
hold tha flhah ratpontlbla for  msf farthar distvrbanoat whioh 
s ig h t a r ita  i f  ha attaaptad to ragain h it  p otition  to long at 
tha oix^ttitotion raeainad tatpaadad'* Bat tha propotal o f  Uia 
B ritith  ^ovaimaat vat not favoarad b f Rottla* I t  vat a lto  
toggattad that Oottar Xhan th a ll ba infomad bgr tha Contalar 
Hapratantativat o f R ^ttia and ^Taat B ritain  that B attia  voald 
not intaxrana m l t  on tha condition that h it  forcat o f  farad 
adaqfaata protaotion to foraign tubjaett and trado in  ganaral| 
and for  Butaian in ta rtiitt in  partioulcr* Tha ^ t t ia n  lovarnsant
U  Ibid«t VSV*
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4 id  M ««pt th« proposal* K« Zivolaky th a t  I t
voQid ba «q^lTal3Qt to  an lnt«rr«ntlon on bdbaXf o f  one p a ftj
In the ftn ig g it  and h« uiKi«rttood that tb« d ilt ia h  loTsrmaiit
daalMd to l e t  the t\m forcaa f l t h t  out th t lr  t l f f « 7«neet
b«tw««a ^amf«lT«a* Bo Mntldarod that aiaa and ob jto tt
o f  ^attar Khan w«r« aora than th« attabliahiiant o f oonatltuti<Hial
r«4^ a« and doubtad that th« gmmt o f  o n a tltu tlo n  voald
paoify hlB* Ha vaa not ta ra  that Rojal fsreas vould not ha
afeit to ra*attabliah Shah*a aath jrity  In Aaarbaljaa and ralaad
hia objaotion to  « i /  d iraet o f f io la l  ralati^aa with Sattar Khan,
irbleh would anoonraca hia Indiraotly to ballara th«it ha vaa In
1
a Baasurt an inda ^aadant rular* Tha ^ a i«raoo^ n ition  o f  
Sattar Kh«i viawid by t!»  ^rltiah  loverm anti aa tha 
only Mans o f  axartlns p ra sm ra  on tha i^ah to grant tha 
oon stita tion , but tha Buaalan F ora l^  Klniatar ob}a«ta4 tt«
Ha| hov«var« got a loop hola o f  aaeapat owiag to  tha Qiah 
hairing withdrawi h it  raaorlpt ab liih ing  tha oonatltutloiu Tha 
q^aation waa dxoppad and tuo ^oferoaaata ooatlrmad to azaraiia  
praasara oa ^ a  Shah to grant tha Coaatitutlon*
Inapita o f oontinnad pratfara to  grant tha eonstltutlony  
tha ;ihah continuad to  ^ 7a avaalva proalaaa« Tha raaorlpt o f  
Hovaabar 829 19^  waf pottad  a l l  ov ar Teheran on Oaesabar 1908 
a lth o u fii th e  Shah had assurad th a  tvo rapraaantatlvas th a t  ha
1* S ir Uf Hardlnga to  A, ^■leolsony(Prlvata)9Foralgn 
O fflea . HoYaaber SS* 1908, l^ooh and TaaparIa/,ToUY«,
Wo. 4 d l, p . S11.
8.  F.O, 9T1/TflV. dOftf/Ot/Sa. loodh and Taaparlay, Y ol.X ., 
part I ,  no. f4 5 , p. f 8T.
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vouXd o rd « r t  p v o h ib itln g  i t f  d is t r ib u t io n  and e lr e o la t lo i i
Th« niiSislMi and BrltisAi ag«nt» a t  T«hei*ttn p zo tastad  and daaandad 
I t s  w itbdraw al liM iadlately* Th« Shah rap U ed  th a t  th a  p la e a rd -
♦
lo g  o f  h is  M isvar to  ITXaa was dona v lth o a t  h i s  icnovladga* Ha 
Issmad o rd a rs  to  th e  a f f a e t  th a t  plaeavd should ba to fn  and
2
d a s tro ^ ad . Ra rap aated  h i s  assu rancas to  oonrolca tha % JU ss*
The O f l io la l  t ia s a t ta  ptibUshad a  navs on Daea»bar 9 | 1906 th a t
th a  Shah had daeldad to  e s ta b l is h  a  g ra a t Counell ooaposad o f
f i f t y  sa n b a rs . Tha C ouncil v lU  c o n s is t  o f  p r la s t^ a a re h a n ts
and Man s k l l la d  In  S t^ ta  A f fa ir s ,  and o th a rs  who n i l  ba
a la o ta d  by th a  paopXa* Tha P a rs la n  Foralgn M ln ls ta r  handad
o v a r  a  oopy o f  th a  ta b u la tio n s  o f  th a  nav CounelX to  S ir  3*
B«yola|« Thara v as  no prorflslon  foJ^ th a  a la o tlo n  o f  any
aaabar* ’>tha co ap o sltlo n  o f  th e  Council*,  S i r  Barclay
In fo m ad  S i r  I ra y  t a la  g ra p h ic a lly  <m Saeasbar 12, 1908,
*sakft I t  e la a r  th a t  th a  ra g u la tlo n s  a ra  a a ra ly  Intandad to
8
hoodwink u s ’ « Tha Shah v as  no t p raparad  f o r  any a f fa e t lv a  
ehanga In  h is  p ra sa n t r u la ,  th a  «oat o f  th a  aeab a rs  o f  th a  Council 
v a ra  Ig no ran t and raac tio n ary *  S i r  B arclay  d id  no t ragard  
th a  I n s t i tu t io n  o f  th a  Council a s  f u i f i l l a a n t  o f  th e  ro y a l 
p ladgas and th a  R isaian  rep resen t a t  Iva and h a , h la s e l f  a^a in  
daeidad  to  address a  J o in t  eteaorandua to  th a  Shah to  th  t  
a ffao t*  The J o in t  aaaorandua im ieh was co^jaonio^tad to  th a
1* Cda 4f33| Ho*9, p*2*
Tha Ftrtian tiQVemaaat did not ao«apt i t  as Rasarlpt. They 
•a llad  i t  as loya l answer to  iTlaa. I t  was only a tathnlaal 
^anga to prove ^ a t  the Shah was raally  aot la  farour o f  
abolishing the constitution*
2» I b id ., Ko«7| p .2.
3* I b id ., ffo.11, p *i.
4« Ib id ., ffo.12, p«5. 3* Ib id ., 1fo.14,p.6,Ifo»35, p.23.
ftbali throu^  tbs F«riian For«ifn X itilftar oti D«««ibe7 14, 1f06
cattiorlCAlIy r«ftie«4 to ftAnovl«4c« th t In it ltu tlo n  o f th t
Council o f  Stat« or Rot«bl«* as tha fuin.XMiit o f royal pvoaltaai
on tha ground that i t a  aaabsra wara not alaetad h f  tfia paofla
and anqllrad aa to  vhan tha 8hah Mouldi oonroka tha pioalaad
alaetad aaaw U /* TIm Maaorandiui raitratad tha oosvietlon
thiit tha only aaana o f  ra*at9ring Xav and ordar in  tha coast xy
vaa to conrana an alaetad AasaMhly and to  laaua pnoalaaatlon
t
o f  an aanaatf to  a l l  tha rebala* Latar oii| tho7«i vaa a tiiaaca
In tha nuaslan attltuda tovarda tha ^lah* Tha llasi^ian loi^
■ant daalrad that tha praasara upon tha Shah ihould not ba
appllad so h ard l/. A lthou^ thay wara alwaya raady to act in
aoaplota haia^nyt v lth  tha B ritish  OoTarnaant and to indaaa
tha Siah to  intiodtiea the lib a ra l rafonia and eonatitutloiial
prlneiplaai yat thay azpraasad thair douhta aa to  Vhathar
I t  would bs wlaa to  aoap^l tha Shah to  coRvana an Aataablyi and
*laava h is  dafanaalaas and pow«rlaaa in  faaa o f  popular<aaaanta
S
which alKht at a givan aoaant d isplay ravolutionftTy tandaneiaa*. 
Duriig * convaraation with Isvolsky on Oaesabar 19| S ir  
A« Wicolaon eoaplainad about tha indiffarant attituda o f  tha 
Shah towards tha Anglo*Daasian adviaaa and proposad that hs 
ahould ba aarioualy vamad. Tha Itussian Foraiga Mini star
1* Cd« 47S3| Ko»Mf pp*S3-t4| for tha ragulations ragarding 
tha Aasaably o f  CoimeiXlors o f Stata^ flaasa saa C d« 4T33, 
Enalosurai I , in  pp« 24*2S«
S« Ibid*I ^nclosura S in  Mo*55| p« 85,
S, r .O , 371/727/<0»y/09/3&| Gooch and Tnaparlay.VoU.X..
Ifb, 748, p. W .
opposed such a c tio n  fo r  I t  would look l ik e  d i r e c t
1
In ttirv a n tlo n  In  favour o f  oa© p a r ty . H .I«volsky ra p ta ta d ly
at& ted th a t  the  i>ht*h, w ith D ll h l i  d e fe c ts  ih a iild , I f  po»«lb i« ,
be kap t on th s  tb ro n s , a s  h is  d ep o s itio n  would le a d  to  enarchy
-  a  a l tu a t lo n  Whlc^ n ig h t coapel B r ita in  aod i is a la r  both to
In te rv a n  In  the In te rn a l  a f f a i r e  o f  I 'e r s la  (y ilts ag a in s t th e i r  
8
v lsh if*  The 3hah In  the  seantlBSy can tinned  t a  ;^lve evasive
pxtMilses and sa p lo lta d  th a  s itu b tla n *  He thought th a t  hu m isht
•ueeecd In  obt«ilnlng a Jo in t lo a n , wMc'' would enable h i«  not
o n ly  to  Bent th e  o rd in a ry  e^pdnsas b u t to  om sh to  rev i lu t lo n -
a r i e s  too . On ijeoaab^r* 17, 1908, 3-*.ad-8d-Dowlah d e liv e red  a
messagfi fxow th s  Jhah to  thrf rap rw asn ta tiv as  o f  4is#.ia and
B r i ta in .  Tha Shah’ s n a s s a 'e  finqnired as to  %di»ther the two
50V”-rtMi!’i t 8 would a^ke an ad’^ ance o f  «QUOO 1«, I f  a e a f is tl tu tlo n
wtjrs grantad* i^lr 1 . ’Barclay *3p31ed, on h a h a lf  o f  the  two
gov rns-m ts the^t unl^iss and n n t l l  a c o n s t l tu t  an a l r e ^ a o  was
e s ta i H sh ^d i tha  two ^ov-rrfflents would not fu rriiab  th e  Shah vdth
a  loan* He aade I t  cl«i - r  th i i t  a dec lax ^ tlo n  p ro a is ir^
a  c o n s t i tu t io n  would - o t s a t i s f y  thaa* Actual proaul*5a tlo n  o f
th a  c jT is tltu tio n  and a ^uaren tee to  the p roper u t l i i z a t l  jn of
the  coney advanced would ba the e s s e n t ia l  c o n d ltjn s  fo r  the
9
g ra n t o f  th e  loan* Jn Daeeabsr 211 1908, du ring  a c snversatlon
w ith n i r  Tflcolson, H.de# H artw l? expressod h is  opinion t h a t
th e  S hah 's  h e a i t a t im  to  s e t  or: thu iidvlce o f  th e  two Iie^atiJDS
4
would feavd caasad , had ha b(;rn fuT rlshca w ith  th*a req u ired  lo an .
1. Ud» 4733, ^0.18, p«9.
S. F.O. 371/727,60S7/»087/09/38,Sjoch and Tem p8rley,p.727.
3* Cd. 4733, Ko*16, p . 6*
4 , lM d .»  Ko.£U p«14«
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Ths Pusiii*n :ioT:rrja-nt vas co* Placed th«it th s  d ap lo rab l- t t a t a  
o f  P^Tilixv f l-  ances V -i raairiy  rasp an iltJ le  fb r  t)iu d e ta r lo r ts tia n  
o r  th(i vhola s i tm it i jn d  bovsYsry re o o '^ lsd d  th&t in  oate
tin advance vas ateiei 8 t r ! e t^ s t  iaTegtuirds m ^t  b<4 ta^cen to  s e t  
a s  to  v h a th ^ r the aorey udv&nead was p ro p erly  u tiU g « 4 »  She 
a lso  sop: o rteu  th e  v le u  thu t I r  ciise ar. advance wai aadU| c a r t  
KO&t bQ tukun tb u t  the Eso’^ fcy v a i no t baing spent on th e  auppraai* 
io n  o f  th s  n a t lQ n a lis t  party* The sonsy waa only  t  j  ba apant 
o r  th e  ra fo ra u tl;ja  o f  th s  r  .tto n  -iad jlrcxy  o f  the  P aratan  
3oT2rR3i;rt« fha ^ r l t l ^  Foral^n O ffic t adopted a  r s r y  c lo a r  
p o lic y  re^a rd ln ?  a jo  n t loan  to  th  iihiJi. Thd B i t l s h  F o r « l^  
£iacret»ry  tu le  g rap h ica lly  In fo  sed h i s  K ln is ts r  a t  Ct«
PetarsbttTiS th a t  the 3 i . t l s h  lo v  rrjicn t v a i prepared to  tr*»nt tha  
lotm  provided th a t :
1. A ssurances v e rs  rcicsivsd by th a  two le ija tlo n s  f ro a  H, 
B lio t to  thu a f f e c t  thi»t t^m ;ra n t  o f  a loan  was 
1X3088sa iy  and d esirab le*
2* UeclttTation o f an c l s c t r a a l  law arsd f ix a tio n  - f  a r  a a r ly  
d&te f o r  thd  a la e tio o  la  P -.rs la  by th a  3hah«
3« o a t is fa o to ry  m aran tu as  f o r  tha  prop-iT uaa o f  thag
saoney ar.d the saooth  v o rk la ; o f  th^i c o n s t i tu t io n ,
lA ta r  on , i i l r  E» I r a y  s^n t a ts le g ra *  to  H ir A. VieolBon
t h a t  h® should p re f e r  *to vj^lt u n t i l  u c o n s ti t a t l a r  h as  baan
S
ust& .lish ed  b afo rs  isakin ; imy advance to  th^ Hiah** th^
Shah vas i n  acut«s shorta^^  o f  aof 'iy. H i| th s  ‘e fa r ij, d ad d ed
1* F ,0*37l/72T ,«C »V «)8^/09/3a, aoosh and Tfi«p«rl8y,Vol,
C, P a rt I ,  No* T45, p . 728,
8* Cd. 4735, ^0*215, p. 15.
3* Ibid* I t^ o* p«15*
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to  send a S pec ia l Smroy naaed Hobaoaad Khan, A la-ul-H olk to  
St* PetersTwxr?, The S pecia l Snvoy o f P e rs ia  c a lle d  on S ir  A, 
N ico lson , the  B r i t i ih  M in is te r a t  S t ,  Petersburg  on Dece«ber 
24» 1908. He t r ie d  to  convince th e  M in is te r  th a t  th e  people o f  
P e rs ia  were not capable o f  shouldering  the burden o f  nodem  
re p re se n ta tiv e  in s t i tu t io n s *  He a sse r te d  th a t  the  Movenent 
in  A zerbaijan  utuler the  le a d e rsh ip  o f  S a t ta r  Khan could not be 
ress^rded as a l i b e r a l  one organized in  o rd e r to  secure a 
C onstitutioEu^StQ ifiuir-a C o n s titu tio n  vas g ra n te d | i t  would have 
no e f f e c t  on th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  S a t ta r  Khan and h is  ad h eren ts , 
Mohamoud Khan poin ted  out th a t  th e  Shah as v e i l  as th e  r ig h t-  
th in k in g  P e rs ia n s , undoubtedly, were in  favour o f  a C o n s titu tio n  
bu t eaphasized th a t  e f f o r t s  should be d ire c te d  towards improving 
th e  tone o f  the a d a d n is tra tio n  and re s to r in g  some o rd e r  to  th e  
confusion  in  w hidi the  a d m in is tra tiv e  machinery was thrown, 
b e fo re  a C o n s titu tio n  was granted  to  th e  n a tio n . He r e g re t te d  
th a t  the  two Qovemments were p ressin g  the Shah to  g ran t a 
C o n s titu tio n  even befo re  th e  estab lishm en t o f  o rd e r in  ad m in is tra ­
t io n ,  What was e s s e n t ia l  to  P e rs ia , he curgued was th a t  f i r s t  
o f  a l l  h e r  fin an ces should be p laced  on sound fo o tin g s  and 
then  a l l  th e  Departments o f  S ta te  should be e f f i c i e n t ly  organized* 
A fte r  th e  reform In troduced  in  th e  v a rio u s  branches o f  the 
Qovem aent had ensured smooth running o f  th e  ad m in is tra tiv e  
m achinery, an assembly might be convened provided th a t  competent
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and capable persons ware a v a ila b le  to  cooipose i t*  Mabaoud Khan
proceeded to  say th a t  P ersian  i n t e l l i g e n t i a  as w e ll as conmepcial
c la s s e s  -were very  M uch d isappo in ted  w ith the deeds o f t h e  Assembly
w hile th e  P e rs ia n  p easan t, th ey  had no cap ac ity  o f adnd to
perce iv e  and understand i t  and th e re fo re , had no d e s ire  to  ge t
i t  e s ta b lis h e d . By p u ttin g  p re ssu re , on the  Shah he remarked,
to  g ran t a C o n s titu tio n  I r e a t  B r i ta in  and R ussia were try in g  to
b u ild  a house in  a h u rry  w ithou t lay in g  down i t s  foundation
p ro p e rly , Ea warned th a t  i f  the two Powers would fo rce  the
Shah to  prosnilgate an e le c to ra l  law and to  convene an A sseably,
th e  country  would be plunged in to  d iso rd e r , and anarchy would
p re v a i l  throughout P e rs ia  which would coapel th e  two c o u n tr ie s
to  in te rv e n e  in  i t s  in te r n a l  a f f a i r s  a c t iv e ly  bu t undesirab ly*
He req u ested , i n  the  l a s t ,  f o r  a n  Anglo^Hussian ao n e ta ry
a s s is ta n c e  so th a t  the fin an ces o f  the  country  could be reo rgan ized
and re -e s ta b lish e d *  S ir  A, 'lic o lso n  peftised to  agree w ith  t h i s
arguaent and fra n k ly  to ld  h ia  th a t  he was sure th a t  the  a a jo r i ty
o f  th e  people were in  favour o f a C o n s titu tio n  aaid i t  would
n o t be g ran ted , th e re  would be renewed tro u b le s  In  th e  country*
He a lso  inform ed Mal»oud Khan th a t  the  two (jovem aents would
1
n o t change t h e i r  p o lic y  regard ing  Persia* I n  the  a e a n tia e , th e  
re p re s e n ta tiv e s  o f  B r i ta in  and Bussia continued t h e i r  e f f o r t s  to
1* Ib id ,  B6. 32, p . 17.
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urge the Shah to  g ran t a C o rs tl tu tlo n , On December 21, t®08
th e  tvro dragooans c a lle d  on th e  ^>rand V lg ie r  and ur»ed th a t
*the Shah should o rd e r  the  C ouncil, to  which a few ^ood men
should be added to  complete the ^ .le c tw a l Law** On December 22,
1 ^ 8 ,  th s  Shah received  the two dragomans and made i t  known
thc-t *he was r-e so lv ed  to  f u l f i l  h is  prom ises and th a t  he was
■¥
on the p o in t o f  doing so when the  people, by tak ing  b a s t a t
th e  Turkish Embassy sou:;ht to  force h is  hand. His M ajesty was
anxious not to  havp the  appearance o f  giving way on th i s  2
account*’ The two dragoman then  I n s is te d  th a t  the  Shah should
is s u e  o rd ers  to  tn a  new Cou’^ c i l  fo r  x,he e la b o ra tio n  o f th e
e le c to ra l  Law. The Shah re p lie d  th a t  t h i s  was ex a c tly  the
same what he proposed to  do and d isc lo se d  th a t  th e  new *Wational
Assembly and th e  Senate would be ready to  work befo re  th e
month o f Iloharrem (b e^ in n in i the  24th o f  January )* . The two
drangoiaans then endeavoured to  o b ta in  an assurance to  th a t
e f f e c t  froni th s  ihah  in  w ritin g  so th a t  they  could persuade
th e  b a s t i s  to  leave ihe Turkish -inbassy. The Shah h e s i ta te d
and sa id  th a t  before ;;iving any undertak in-;, he would l ik e  to
3
d isc u s s  th e  m atte r w ith th e  Grand V iz ie r , The Shah then d iscu ssed  
i t  w ith  h is  m in is te rs  and f l r a l l y  I t  was agreed upon th a t  the
1. Cd. 4733, No. 23, P. 14.
•f On D ec^b e r 20,1908, a sm all number o f  N a tio n a lis ts  s o u ^ t
re fu se  in  the  Turkish ikbassy . iTiair numbers in c reased  on 
the  follow ing day. Many person app lied  to  the  B r i t i s h  
re p re se n ta tiv e  fo r pa m is  s i on to  take b a s t in  th e  B r i t i s h  
L egation , but t h e i r  a fp l ic a t io n  was re je c te d .  I t  was a 
p o l i t i c a l  dem onstratioa to  compel th e  Shah to  g ran t a 
C onstitu tion*
2* Ib id ,  No* 24, p* 14*
3* Ib id ,  No* 56, p . 27*
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d e s ire d  s t a t » e n t ,  d ra f te d  b f  th e  two dragoaaas and signed by
th e  3rand V ia le r  shoiild be deposited  w ith  th e  Foreign M in iste r
f o r  th e  in sp e c tio n  o f  a d e leg a te  o f th e  two Legations* A fterw ards,
th e  statem ent was d ra f te d  b j  th e  tv o  dragomans to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t
*His l a p e r i a l  Majesty undertakes to  issu e  on th e  day follow ing
th e  w ithdraw al o f  the  re fu g ees in  th e  T u x ^sh  Sabassy a r e s c r ip t
p rov id ing  fo r  th e  e la b o ra tio n , by a CoBBittee s e le c te d  by His
M ajesty and coaprised  in  the Council o f S ta te ,  o f  an e le c to ra l
1
law*. The dragoaans l e f t  fo r  L egations a f t e r  g e ttin g  the
assurance th a t  duly  signed docuaent would be a v a ila b le  fo r
in s p e c tio n . The proQise was not f u l f i l l e d  and the  two Legations
2
ag a in  decided to  represen t#  On Deceaber 24, 1903, Mr# C h u rch ill
and M# Baronowski v is i te d  th e  Irand  ? l z i e r  to  re p re se n t a g a in s t
th e  n o n -fu lf illm e n t o f  h is  prom ise. The 'rrand V iz ie r  repeated
th e  same o ld  arguments and argued th a t  any e le c tio n  by th e  people
5
was a g a in s t th e  law o f  Islam# M. Is v o ls k y 's  spee ih  in  th e  Duaa
which ;ave th e  im pression th a t  the-ussianSovem m ent did  not care
w hether th e  Stoah followed the advice o f  th e  two Legation o r not*
4
was re sp o n sib le  f o r  th e  change in  h is  a ttitu d e #
The B r i t is h  M in iste r a t  Teheran was wkAi d isappo in ted  
and f e l t  v e ry  d l s ^ e s t e d  and h u m llia te n t owln^ to  th e  n o n - fu lf i l l=  
ment o f  th e  prom ises and d isreg a rd  shown to  th e  J o in t  R u sso -B ritlsh
1# Ib id , No# 24, P# 14 and ITo# 66, p. 27.
2# Ib id ,  No# 26, p , 18 and ^o# 56, p# 27#
3. Ib id ,  Ho. 28, p# 15#
4# I b id ,  ^0# 56, p , 27#
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re p re s e n ta tio n s . He recowaended h is  Foreign O ffice to  be
s t i f f  in  i t s  d ea lin g  w ith th e  P e rs ia n  Ctovemaent and to  deaand
the  d iS Q ltsa l o f  the  3 rand V iz ie r  and M in is te r o f  War* Aecording
to  him th ese  two re a c tio n a r ie s  were th e  main h indrence in  th e
1
vajr o f  a C o n s titu tio n  being .^ranted* He suggested ano ther
re p re s e n ta tio n  bjr the tuo L egations to  seek the  d ism issa l o f
th e  tvo abovementioned m in is te rs  and to  remind th e  Shah to
is s u e  o rd ers  to  h is  Council to  frame th e  e le c to ra l  law and
g ra n t amnesty to  re b e ls .  According to  him, th e  Shah was to
be warned and p la in ly  to ld  th a t  i f  the above mentioned measures
were no t taken , the two Governments would t r e a t  i t  as a
d e f in i te  r e fu s a l  by th e  Shah to  accep t t h e i r  advice and would
allow  him and h is  people to  s e t t l e  th e i r  d isp u te s  thems«lves*
The Shah was n o t showing any s ign s o f  y ie ld in g  and
the  n a t io n a l i s t s  were determ ined to  g e t th e  C o n s titu tio n  g ran ted .
The example o f  T abriz  was followed by Isfahan* The B r i t i s h
Consul G eneral a t  Is fa h a n , Hr* Grahame rep o rted  the  beginning
o f  th e  v io le n t a g i ta t io n  th ere  on January  1,1909* He described
the a g i ta t io n  p a r t ly  as a ’N ational dem onstration , and p a r t ly
2
a s  a p r o te s t  a g a in s t th e  Governor*. The Governor and o th e r  lo c a l  
o f f ic e r s  took refuge in  th e  B r i t i s h  Consulate* I t  was Zargham-es 
S u ltaneh , ^ o  w ith  th e  he lp  o f  B akh tlyari tribesm en le d  th e
1* Ib id ,  No. 29, p . 16, a lso  Ifb* 5«, p. 27,
2* Ib id , No* 30, p* 16, and p* 46, Ho. 78*
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re v o lu tio n  and the Is fah an s  got r id  o f  the ru la  o f ty rany ,
3y January  5, 1909, Scjasaa-os-Sultoaah, the I lk h a n i whosa
3
a r r iv a l  vas expected by Zar^haa-es-Jsultaaeh and who was to  be
4
received  as a n a tio n a l hero by the po pu la tio n  was in  p ossession
o f  th e  c ity *  Hb k=>pt guarded the fo re ig n  firm s and m aintained
o rd e r , Parfcs-t peace p rev a iled  in  th e  c i ty .  The B r it is h  and
th e  u ss ia n  re p re s e n ta tiv e s  a t  T toeran u r je d  the Shah to  appoin t
5
Ilk h a n i as the jo v e rn o r o f c i ty  tem porarily  b u t th e  ^hah re je c te d
th i s  advice on the si'ound th a t  he had no canfidencs in  the
6
I lk h a n i ,  Had a n oth er  person been appointed 3ovem or o f  Is fa h a n ,
7
th e  s i tu a t io n  o f  T abriz  m isht be repeated  a t  Isfah an * , te leg rap h ed
8
L ir  a ,  B arclay to  S ir  Li. i r e y  on January 6, 1309, In s p ite  o f  
the  R u sso -B ritish  re p re se n ta tio n , Pam an Parma was appointed 
a s  ^ovdrnor o f Is fah an  on January  7 , 1909. I t  was a device 
o f  the  Shah to  sow the seed o f d isse n s io n  amongst the B akh tiyari 
c h ie f s ,  b u t w ithout success, la k h t iy a r i  c h ie fs  ware u n ite d  
and were prepared to  r e s i s t  Farman Faraa and h is  fo rc e s . The 
new development in  th e  s i tu a t io n  a la ro ed  th e  B r i t is h  re p re se n ta ­
t iv e  Who fe a i id  th a t  th^ exampls c f  th e  B akh tiyari would be
t .  I b id ,  No. 31, p . 16.
2 , Ib id ,  :b ,  33, p. 16,
3, Browne, The R evolution, p , 266,
4, Cd, 4?33, '<0, wi, p , 16,
5 , Ib id ,  "To. 33, p . 18
6 , Ib id ,  !To. 35, p , 13, i;o. 78, p . 46.
7 , Ib id , No. 37, p . 19, a lso  ’^ o. 78, p . 47.
8 , Ib id ,  Ho. 37, p . 19.
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fo llow ed by o th e r  t r ib e s  l ik e  K alhors a t  Klrmanshah and
K ashgais a t  Shirax* R eporting te le g ra p h ic a l ly  to  S r i  E. ">ray,
Q, Barclay s ta te d  as foU ovss
•Though i t  «ay be too l a t e  to  a r r e s t  th e  growing anarchy
by th e  g ran t o f  a C o n s titu tio n , which i s  sine  qua non o f
f in a n c ia l  a s s is ta n c e , I co n sid er th a t  in  the  estab lishm ent
o f  a C o n s titu tio n a l regime l i e s  the  on ly  hope o f  guarding
a g a in s t developments iidiich i t  i s  im possib le to  p re d ic t  w ith
any c e r ta in ty ,  bu t which mi^ht in ro lT e  th e  d is in te g ra t io n  o f
P e rs ia ,  o r  a t  l e a s t  th e  fo rc ib le  d ic ta t io n  o f  term s to  th e  Shah
by th e  f f a t i o n a l i s t s '• The growing s tre n g th  o f  the  n a t io n a l i s t s
was a source o f  an x ie ty  fo r  Russian OoTemsent so M, Isv o lsk y
eoqpressed h is  op in ion  on Januaiy  9, 1909 th a t  'som ething should
be done to  p reven t th e  estab lishm en t o f  independent a d m in is tra tio n
2
a t  T ab ri?  and Ispahan . The B r i t i s h  Ooremment re je c te d  th e  
R ussian proposal and on January 13, 1909 S ir  £• I re y  informed 
th a t  'H is  M ajesty 's  Cxovemment a re  opposed to  any k ind o f  in te r*  
▼ention re sp ec tin g  th e  p o s itio n  in  Tabreez o r  Ispahan ' and 
th a t  's o  long as th e re  i s  no reform in  the Shah 's SoTemment 
th e re  w i l l  be no improvement o f a pem anent character}  and w hile 
any p roposals emanating fr<»Q th e  R ussian Government w i l l  be 
most c a re fu l ly  considered by His M ajesty 's  Govemioent, th ey  hold
1« Ib id ,  No* p* 20*
2 . Ib id ,  no* 44, p . 20.
th a t  to  give th e  Shah money would, in  th e  p resen t c ircum stances,
be worse than f a t i l e ,  and would aaount to  in te rv e n tio n  in
P e r s ia 's  in te r n a l  a f f a i r s .  F or i t  i s  probable th a t  such ao n e j
would be eaployad in  the  suppression  o f  th e  n a tio n a l Boreaent
on b ^ a l f  o f  a C o n stitu tio n ) more overi lAen once the  money had
been sp en t, th e  s i tu a t io n  would be as bad as ev er, eren i f  not
worse*• The M t i s h  Foreign O ffice  had a T e r y  c le a r  p ic tu re
o f  th e  s i tu a t io n  in  P e rs ia  and was firm ly  convinced th a t  noth ing
could save P e rs ia  from d is in te g ra t io n  ba t a C onstitu tion*  S i r
E, Grey was d esiz^u s to  follow  such a p o lic y  in  P e rs ia  which
would h e lp  th e  n a t io n a l i s t s  to  ge t th e  C o n s titu tio n  w ithout
o u tag o n isin g  R ussia, Consequently the  op in ion  o f  the  R ussian
Government was sought and the  B r i t i s h  Crovemment was aw aiting
a Memorandum from Russian Foreign O ffiee uhich would profound
2
a p ro g raw e  to  be follow ed in  P e rs ia , On January  16, 1909,
M, Isv o lsk y  communicated th e  awaited memorandum to  S i r  A .lficolson 
The Memorandum gave a b r ie f  sketch  o f  the d ep lo rab le  and an arch ic  
s i tu a t io n  p re v a ilin g  in  Persia* I t  expressed grave concern over 
i t  owing to  which economic in te r e s t s  o f  R ussia and G reat B r i ta in  
had su ffe red  co n sid e rab ly . I t  s ta te d  th a t  on account o f  adhering 
to  the  p o licy  o f  n o n -in te rv e n tio n , G rea t B r i ta in  and R ussia had 
h i th e r to  r e s t r i c t e d  them selves to  g iv ing  only  f r ie n d ly  adv ices 
to  th e  Shah to  r e - e s ta b l is h  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  regime. The two
1* Xbld, Hb, 52, p , 22,
2 , F,0« S71/976, 159/159/10/38, E x trac t from th e  Annual Report 
fo r  R ussia f o r  th e  y ea r 1909 (Enclosure in  Despatch from 
S i r  A ,K lcolson (Ho, 683) o f December 30, 1909, R, Januazy 3, 
1910 Gooch and Temperley ?ol» X, p a r t  I ,  Ha, 74, p , 72,
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(loTenia«nts, th e  oemorandtu adM itted, vSre oonTlncedi th a t  
the  r e s to r a t io n  o f the  a u to c ra tic  regime v a t  im peasiblQ | but 
a t  th e  sane tiaie  shared th e  view th a t  a C o n s titu tio n  l ik e  p rev ious 
one would throw th e  country  in  deeper s ta te  o f  anarchy* Under 
th e se  circum stances, the memoranduB expressed i t s  view th a t  on ly  
p ressu re  on th e  Shah, to  r e - e s ta b l is h  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  re g lM , 
would no t serve the purpose. In  o rd e r  to  g e t th in g s  in  o rd e r , 
and to  p a c ify  the n a t io n a l i s t s  i t  was e s s e n t ia l  n o t on ly  te  
s e t  up a n a tio n a l re p re se n ta tiv e  government b u t a lso  th a t  th e  
two sovem aents should a s s i s t  the  Shah in  in tro d u c tn g  f in a n c ia l ,  
a d m in is tra tiv e , M ilita iy  and J u d ic ia l  re fo m  in  th e  coun try .
I t  f u r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  on ly  th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f  re fo ra s  in  
fin an ce  and re a liz a tic x i o f  the  w i l l  o f  th e  popu la tion  fo r  so«e 
s o r t  o f  C o n s titu tio n  would h e lp  P e rs ia  in  re so lv in g  h e r  problem s. 
The Russian Ifovem m ent,therefore , proposed t t i t  w hile ■ a in ta in in g  
th e  p o lic y  o f  n o n -in te rv e n tio n , f r ie n d ly  advice ^ o u ld  be given 
and e n e rg e tic  sen  l ik e  Saad-ed-Dowleh and Ifasr-ulvK ulk who had 
a lre a d y  given p roof o f t h e i r  c a p a b i l i t i e s .  The two Qovemments 
should a lso  esq^ress t h e i r  d e s ire  to  th e  Shah to  see th e  
r e p re s e n ta tiv e  goveznnent e s ta b lish e d  in  P e rs ia  w ithout i n s l s t l i ^  
on th e  r e c a l l  o f  th e  o ld  A sseably. The Shah should be advised 
to  proceed w ithout de lay  to  nominate a body o f  en ligh tened  men 
to  frame th e  e le c to ra l  law which would s u i t  the  h i s to r i c a l  usaf 
h a b its  and customs o f th e  P ersian  people . I f  th e  Shah followe 
t h i s  advice o f  B a ts la  and 3 re a t  B r i ta in ,  th e n , th e  two Oovem 
would a s s i s t  him In  o b ta in in g  a fo re ig n  lo an  on. th e  condltio r
t h a t  a s p e c ia l  C oan lttee  conposed o f  the  D ire c to rs  o f  th e
R ussian and B r i t is h  Banks a t  Teheran and o f  some P e rs ian  d s le g a te s ,
be in s t i t u t e d  to  c o n tro l th e  expenditure o f  the  reso u rces o f
th e  S ta te  and to  see v h e th er th e  expenditure was devoted
e x c lu s iv e ly  to  th e  needs o f th e  country . I t  would a lso
su perv ise  th e  se v e ra l d e p a r ta e n ta l e s tim a te s  which wars to  b«
drawn up in  o o n fo m lty  w ith a budget framed by th e  P e rs ia a
M in is try  o f  Finance in  con junction  w ith the  Committee, Tht
Committee was a lso  to  a s s i s t  the  P e rs ian  M in is try  o f  F inan te
in  re v is in g  and re g u la r iz in g  th e  e x is t in g  laws regard ing  the
m a tia t ta x . Moreover, th e  two Governments sx  in  o rd e r  to  prove
t h e i r  s in c e re  d e s ire  to  have f r ie n d ly  r e la t io n s  w ith  the  Shah*s
Goveinment would express t h e i r  w illin g n e ss  to  gran t as an
advance a sug o f  5 ,000|000 fr« o u t o f  th e  fu tu re  lo an . The
advance was to  meet the immediate expenses n e c e s s ita te d  by th e
1
in tro d u c tio n  o f  th e  refoxns. During co n v ersa tio n  w ith  M .Isvolsky 
S i r  A. N lcolson expressed h is  view th a t  th e  question  o f  provid ing  
th e  P ersian  (Government w ith a loan should be dropped u n t i l  
M. B izo t, the  f in a n c ia l  a d v ise r  o f  P ersian  lovem m ent had subm itted  
h i s  re p o r t .  M. Isv o lsk y  agreed w ith  th e  p roposa l. The B r i t i s h  
M in is te r  th en  d iscussed  th e  m atte r r e la t in g  to  an advance o f  loan  
and made i t  known to  M. Isv o lsk y  th a t  h is  (Government would n o t 
g ive i t s  consent in  th a t  regard  u n t i l  an e le c to ra te  law had been
1. Ib id ,  Enclosure in  No. 63 , pp. 59-41, a lso  sae F.O. 371/976, 
159/159/10/38, Oooch and Temperley, Vol.X, P a rt I ,  No. 746, 
p . 739.
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framed and published  and a da te  f o r  e le c t io n  and fo r  eonvocation
o f  an A sseably had been fixed* M .lsro lskjr re p lie d  th a t  he had
c a r e f u l l /  s ta te d  in  th e  Bemorandum th a t  the  advance shotild be
g iven  ' i f  the  ^ a h  g ives s u f f ic ie n t  p ro o f o f  h is  d e c is io n  to
fo llow  th e  advice o f  R ussia and ^ l a n d '»  He had l e f t  the
co n d itio n  fo r  an advance vague purposely  so th a t  we should be
f re e  to  decide w hether th e  Shah had given aap le  p roo f to  be
fu rn ish ed  w ith  th e  advance o r  n o t.  I n  case , th e  Shah d id  not
g iv e  p r a c t ic a l  e f f e c t  to  h i s  p ro a ise s  and did n o t hold e le c tio n s
and convoke an Asseably i t  m ight be sa id  th a t  two Powers were
not s a t i s f i e d  and the  advance would not be made. However, M.
Isvo lsk jr m aintained th a t  mere g ran t o f  a C o n s titu tio n  was not
enough to  re s to re  peace and o rd e r  in  th e  countrjr. He considered
th a t  i t  was o f  th e  utm ost im portance to  provide the Shah w ith
s u f f ic ie n t  money to  make some p ro g ress  in  th e  i n i t i a l  s tag es  on
1
%rtiich he was being advised  to  enter* On February 3, 1909, S ir  E«
d re y  despatched th e  re p ly  o f  B r i t i s h  Government to  S r i A*17icolson
2
S ir  A, Ifico lson  handed i t  over to  M^Isvolsky on February 11, 1909 
The B r i t i s h  Government was o f the  opin ion th a t  *the b e s t course 
to  adopt would be fo r  I r e a t  B r i ta in  and B ussia to  stand  e n t i r e ly  
a lo o f  from th e  in te r n a l  a f f a i r s  o f  P e rs ia , allow ing th e  e x is tin g  
chaos to  endure t i l l  whatever element in  th e  country i s  s tro n g e s t 
g a in s  the day. During t h i s  in te r v a l ,  th ey  would be prepared to
1. Cd« 4733, 63, p* 36, a lso  Qooch &nd T e sp ie rley , Yol«X,
p a r t  I ,  746, p« 730«
2* Gooch and Temperley, 7* X, p a r t  I ,  Wo. 746, p* 730*
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face th e  d a i^« r lAiich ml?ht be InTolred to  B r i t i s h  conmercliil 
I n te r e s t s * .  Bat a t  the  same t ia «  S ir  B. Grey aeknovledged th a t  
as Russia had a co'*termlnus f r o n t ie r  w ith th e  mo  ^ d is tu rb e d  a reas  
o f  P e r s i a , I t  would be d i f f i c u l t  f o r  h e r to  M aintain a  p o lic y  o f 
In d if fe re n c e  as d esired  by th e  B r i t i s h  Qovemaent and m aintained 
th a t  had R ussia  not been In  a p o s itio n  to  pursue th e  d e s ire d  
p o lic y , th e  B r i t is h  O ovem aent would co -o p era te  w ith  h e r  l a  
reg ard  to  fu tu re  a c tio n , i i i r  E, Grey was f u l ly  convinced t b t  
i f  a C o n s titu tio n  was gran ted  to  th e  P ersian  n a tio n , peace and 
o rd e r would be re s to re d  in  the  lAiole o f  Perila**  The Shah 
vhould, th e re fo re , be urged to  f u l f i l l  h is  pro»lses* The B r i t is h  
QoTemaent approred the Russian suggestion  th a t  e n e rg e tic  and 
capable persons should be c a llc d  to  th e  S hah 's Council to  a s s i s t  
him in  f ra s in g  a scheae o f  re p re se n ta tiv e  goTem aent, but 
considered i t  adv isab le  to  recom end to  th e  Siah to  d ism iss 
h is  re a c tio n a ry  a d v ise rs  such as the  (x rand?izler and A nlr 
Bahadur Jang and to  p ro c la in  a  g en e ra l a m e s ty  f o r  a l l  under 
arm* The B r i t is h  lo v em o en t suggested th a t  a d a te  should be 
f ix e d  beyond which Shah 's f u lf i l lm e n t  o f  h is  pledge should no 
lo n g e r be postponed and he should a lso  be informed th a t  he was 
not l ik e ly  to  g e t any support o f  any kind frws th e  two goveinments 
i f  he f a i le d  to  e s ta b l is h  a re p re se n ta tiv e  government which s u ite d  
th e  needs o f  th e  country* He fu r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  th e  two 
Q ovenm ents reco n sid e r t h e i r  a t t i tu d e  to  th e  Shah and take
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■easoro to  safeguard  t h e i r  i n t s r e s t  in  case o f  fa ilu re *  As
reg ard s to  th e  loan  to  the  Shah, the  B r i t is h  Oovemaient proposed
th a t  the (jaestion  should be l e f t  u n t i l  M, B iso t had su ta iltte d
h is  rep o rt*  S i r  E* hovever, Bade i t  c le a r  t h a t  th e  B r i t i s h
Q o r e m n ie n t  v e u l d  n o t  ^ v e  h e r  c o n s e n t  i n  a n y  c a s e  to  M ic e  a n
adrance to  the  Shah 's QoreniBent u n t i l  an e le c te d  Asseably had
appxoTed o f th i s  tran sac tio n *  His M ajes ty 's  3oYeRUMnt considered
th a t  th e  ^ e s t i o n  o f  <K>ntrol o f  the  loan  should a lso  be re se rre d
u n t i l  the  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  g o T e m a e n t  vas e stab lish ed *  The B r i t is h
(xoremflient was q[iiite a g a in s t th e  lending  o f  acmey to  th e  Shah
under p re se n t s i tu a t io n  as i t  aean t a c tu a l in te rv e n tio n  in
P e r s ia 's  in te r n a l  a f f a i r s  and t h i s  should be considered as
1
an a c t  o f  h o s t i l i t y  a g a in s t the  nation*
The re p ly  o f  the B r i t is h  Q orem aent to  the  Russian
aenorandua was d isp le a s in g  to  the  Russians* However, M ,Isvolsky
was andtt.ous to  come to  soae understanding  w ith  the B r i t is h
QoYemment regard ing  the p o lic y  to  be followed in  Persia*  He
expressed h is  f e a r  th a t  i f  th e  two CtoTemments d id  n o t a r r iv e
a t  soae understand ing  th e  eT er* increasing  anarchy would reach
2
a p o in t where in te rv e n tio n  would be a b so lu te ly  in e v ita b le *  On 
February 19, 1909| M* I s v o l ^  coaaunieated c e r ta in  p roposa ls  
which were to  be the  b a s is  o f  an agre«nent between th e  two
1* Gd* 4733| Enclosure in  No* 70, pp* 43-44, a lso  see Gooch 
and T eaperley , Vol* X, p a r t  I ,  Ko* 74fi, p* 730* Also see 
B r i t is h  and Foreign S ta te  Papers, 1909*1910, ?ol* C *III 
Pp*659»«61*
2« Gooch and Temperley, Vol*X, p a r t  Ho* 7 ^ ,  p* 730*
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Qovem nents regaxding the  p o lic y  to  be followed i n  P e rs ia , Th# 
p ro p o sa ls  were as fo U o v st
*1* To rec^aire immediate d ism issa l by th e  Shah o f the  
Saar Asam and Amir Bahadur Jang . The l a t t e r  might r e ta in  h is  
o f f ic e  as c h ie f  o f  th e  p ersona l guard o f  th e  ^ a h «
2* To o b ta in  fron  th e  Shah th e  re -e s ta b lis h n e n t o f th e  
C o n s titu tio n a l regime Toj means o f  the reform s entUBsrated belov* 
3» The C o n stitu tio n  o f  a C abinet composed o f  persons to  
be recommended to  him by the  tv o  le g a tio n s ,
4« In c lu s io n  in  th e  Council o f  the Empire o f  en lig h ten ed  
persons belonging to  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t ie s ,  o f  vhom some should 
be recommended to  him by th e  tvo leg a tio n s*  The co u n c il should 
be e n tru s te d  w ith  th e  e la b o ra tio n  o f  a  new e le c to ra l  law ,
5, G eneral amnesty fo r  a l l  those  who had taken  up arms 
a g a in s t th e  Shah,
• •  D ates %} be f i x e d  fo r  th e  p a r l i a m e n t a r y  e le c tio n s  and 
f o r  c o n Y o c a t l o n  o f  t h e  Assembly, These d a t e s  to  be made known 
w ithou t de lay  in  t h e  e n t i r e  country*
7 , That a s  soon as the  aboTe p rep a ra to ry  measures hare 
been c a r r ie d  o u t a c e r ta in  sum should be advanced to  th e  P e rs ia n  
Goyemment, and th e  expenditure  o f  th is  sum should be superv ised  
by the  C ontro l C onaission  mentioned in  th e  Russian memorandum o f  
16th January ,
8« A French tre a s u re r* le n e ra l  w ith two a s s is ta n ts  o f  th e
1
same n a t io n a l i ty  w i l l  assu re  th e  re g u la r  r e c e ip t  o f  the  tax es* , 
1, I b id ,  pp. 730-731.
Is ; )
During a co nversa tion  on February 23, 1909, M, Isv o lsk y  sa id  
to  S i r ,  A ,Nicolson th a t  i t  was o f  no use ' to  i n s i s t  on th e  3hah 
enac ting  an e le c to ra l  la v  and sunaoning an Assembly and leaT ing 
th e  ^ovem aent in  an a b so lu te ly  p e n n ile ss  con d itio n * , to  which 
S irA .N icolson re p lie d  th a t  th e  B r i t i s h  C^ovemaGQt vould  no t 
p rov ide th e  ^ a h  %rith money u n t i l  i t  was c e r ta in  th a t  he would 
e s ta b l i s h  a c o n s t i tu t io n a l  regim e. To provide th e  Shah w ith  
money I S i r  a, H icolson argued would mean s tren g th en in g  o f h is  
hands to  crush  th e  N a tio n a lis ts  movassent which was i n  no case 
d es irab le*  M« Isv o lsk y , th en , explained th a t  he d id  n o t d e s ire  
to  give the Shah any funds. What he r e a l ly  wished was *to 
i n s i s t  on th e  £>hah d is a is s in g  re a c tio n a ry  a d v ise rs  and c a ll in g  
t o  h is  co u n c ils  o(»npetent and l i b e r a l  oen{ to  g ran t an amnesty; 
to  proclaim  an e le c to ra l  law and to  f i x  d a te s  fo r  th e  e le c t io n s  
aiui fo r  th e  convocation o f  th e  Assembly. When a l l  t h i s  was 
accom pllshad, th en , bu t no t t i l l  th en , a moderate advance should 
be made- iw t to  th e  Shah, but to  th e  reformed P ersian  Govemment- 
to  meet the  Immediate needs o f  th e  Government, th e  disbursem ent 
o f  t h i s  advance was to  be c a re fu l ly  c o n tro lle d  and superv ised , 
and to  be s o le ly  devoted to  the le g itim a te  purpose o f  s e t t in g  th s  
a d m in is tra tiv e  machinery going. The above were reasonab le  and 
p ra c tic a b le  p ro p o sa ls . When th e re  was some p rospec t o f  in trodue*  
la g  a b e t t e r  a d m in is tra tio n , su re ly  th e  whole procesding was not 
to  be blocked owing to  th e  want o f funds; and yet H is M ajesty 's
1-5S
Government dec la red  to  a s s i s t  in  g iv ing  th ese  funds u n t i l  an
Assembly had accorded i t s  sqpprobatlon. The B r i t i s h  Oovemment
c a re fu l ly  s tu d ied  the p roposals put forward ty  th e  3^ussian
Government on February 19,1909 and accepted p o in t Nos. 2 , 5 and
6 t o t a l l y .  As regards p o in t ITo. 1* i t  was suggested th a t  tmir
3ahadur Jang should not be allowed to  hold any o f f ic e  a t  the
Palace and Sheikh FagluU ah should bd ordered by th e  Shah to
leav e  Teheran a t  once. P o in t No, 3 was opposed by the  B r i t is h
Government on the ground th a t  i t  would amount to  an in te rv e n tio n
and would invo lve the  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  which was not d e s ira b le .
P o in t Hoi 4 was accep tab le  to  th e  B r i t is h  Sovemment provided
th a t  th e  racommandation was on ly  ?iven a t  th s  re q u e s t o f the
Shah. As regards p o in t Rd.  7 , the  B r i t is h  Government made i t
c le a r  th a t  an advance should be given only  a f t e r  the  establishm ent
o f  C o n s titu tio n a l regime and the  tr a n s a c tio n  being approved by
an e le c te d  Assonbly. The B r i t is h  Government advised to  drop
p o in t No. 8 as th e  ohah had a lread y  consented to  appoint a
2
tre a su re r-O e n e ra l,
The in s is te n c e  o f  th e  B r l t i d i  Government on th e  convocation 
by th e  ^ a h  o f an e le c te d  Assembly as  a pre**condition to  giving 
an advance o f  funds, d isappo in ted  H .Isvo lsky . He m aintained th a t
1, Cd. 4733, No, 95, p , 54, B r i t is h  and F oreign  S ta te  
Papers, op. c i t , , pp, 670-671,
2 . Temperley and Gooch, Vol. X, p a r t  I ,  p , 731,
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a Boderate cuiTaac* itnder c lo se  su p erv is io n  would enabla th a
re fo m ed  P e rs ia n  Sovem aent to  keep th e  a d a in ls t r a t iv e  Bachlner^
in  o rd e r  and ensure i t s  saooth running* Hovereri M. I s re ls k y
in tended  to  cooperate vfith th e  B r i t i s h  OoTemaent though he
d if f e r e d  w ith  th e  B r i t i s h  p o lic y  and oonsidered | th a t  i t  would
1
y ie ld  no f r u i t f u l  re su lt*
On March 17, 1909, M. I s ro ls k y  eo*nm icated  a f re s h  
■ei!K3randua« He xere3<3i w ith  th e  p roposal o f  th e  B r i t is h  OoremMeot 
t h a t  JUnir Bahadur Jang should be dism issed froB a l l  h is  p o s ts , 
b u t he though th a t  ' i f  the  Shah in s is te d  Teiy s tro n g ly  th e  two 
Governments should be con ten t w ith  h is  d is n is s a l  f ro a  th e  H in is t iy  
o f  War and f r t*  h is  p lace on the C ouncil*. As reg ard s to  th e  
reao v a l o f  Sheikh F az lu llah  f ro a  Teheran, th e  Russian Govem aent 
considered  i t  ad v isab le  to  drop th e  a a t t e r  as any a c tio n  a g a in s t 
h ia  would p r o r ^ e  h is  la rg e  nuaber o f  fo llo w ers and d isc o n te n t 
would p re ifa il aaong thea* As regard  p o in t Ko« 3 , the Itussian 
G ovem aent a a in ta ln e d  th a t  to  g ive th e  Shah exc lusive  r i ^ t  to  
choose the  aeab ers  o f  th e  C abinet would be dangerous, MoreoTer, 
s e v e ra l ooapetent aen would not f in d  th e a se lv es  prepared to  
h o ld  any o f f ic e  u n t i l  and u n le ss  they  were sure o f  the  sijqpport 
o f  the  two G overm ents. However, to  a e e t the  o b je c tio n  o f  th e  
B r i t i s h  G ovem aent, th e  R ussian Govemaent agreed to  reao d el 
p o in t Mo* 3 as foU ow st-
1 . Ib id ,  p . 7S1.
r*The ooQ Stltu tion  o f a C abinet coapostd o f  persons vho 
vould be siiggested to  Shah by the B r i t i s h  and Bussian l e g a t io n s '.  
As reg ards p o in t Mo. 4 | the  R ussian (^ovemnent considered  th a t  
th e  com position o f  Council o f  Bapire was an ia p o r ta n t  as the 
c o ap o sitio n  o f  C abinet and suggested th a t  th e  same procedure 
should be followed in  both cases and ob jected  to  th e  B r i t is h  
p ro p o sa l th a t  reeoaaendatioa  would be given a t  the req u est o f  t h t  
Shah. As to  th e  p o in t No* 5 , which d e a lt  w ith  th e  g en era l 
a an as ty , the  Russian Govem aent proposed th a t  * favour should not 
be extended to  those  who had c o a a itte d  c r ia e s  a g a in s t th e  eoaaon 
law and a l l  t h a t  govenm ents need secure in  su (^  cases would 
be th a t  accused should rece iv e  an i a p a r t i a l  t r i a l * .  As reg ard s 
th e  p o in t No. 7 , th e  Russian Govem aent proposed to  pay h e r  
share  o f  advance when th e  p ro v is io n s  o f  p o in ts  Ho. 1*6 had been 
i a p l^ e n te d  by the Shah, whereas the  B r i t i s h  Governnent would 
pay h e r share when a l l  h e r  co n d itio n s  had been f u l f i l l e d  by the  
Shah. The A issian  Governa^nt agreed to  abondon p o in t llo. 8 .
On A p ril 4, 1909, th e  re p ly  o f  th e  B r i t i s h  Govemaent 
was coaaunicated to  M, Isv o lsk y . Ihe B r i t is h  Govemaent agreed 
w ith  Bussian Govem aent to  abondon the id e a  o f in s is t in g  th a t  
th e  Shah should is su e  o rd e r  fo r  th e  reao v a l o f  Sheikh F a z lu lla h  
from Teheran. His M ajesty’ s Govem aent a lso  consented not to  
r a is e  any o b je c tio n  ag a in s t the stay ing  o f  A air B a h ^ u r  Jang a t
1. Ib id , pp. T31--T32.
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th e  P a lace , i f  th e  Shah In s is te d  ouch. As regards p o in t
Kos« 3 and 4, th e  B r i t is h  Sovenm ent s ta te d  th a t  i t  would be
b e t t e r  to  su la d t a l i s t  o f  oc»petent persons to  the Shah
p r iv a te ly .  T h is l i s t  was to  be both f o r  th e  Cabinet as v e i l  as
fo r  th e  Council} the ^3iah a t  the same t i« e  be in fo m e d  th a t
i f  u n su ita b le  persons ware s e le c te d  fo r  th e  Cabinet and C ouncil|
no money would be provided to  him. P o in t Ho» 5, regard ing  th e
g e n e ra l amnesty was accepted by th e  B r it is h  joverraaent w ithou t
any a l te m a t i tA ,  As to  th e  p o in t No. 7 , the B r i t i ^  Sovemment
inform ed the r^ s s ia n  government to  ac t according to  h e r d e c is io n s
so f a r  as h e r own share  o f  advance was concerned but made i t
c le a r  th a t  the  B r i t is h  Oovemnent would n o t give any money in
1
advance im t i l  the Assembly had approved th e  whole lo an . The 
m odified p roposa ls  o f  the B r i t is h  Government were accepted by
+
th e  R ussian uovem m ent. A memorandum to  be comoninicated to  Shah 
by both th e  Ciovemments was drawn up by th e  Russian Q ovem nsat 
on % r i l  8,1909. The agreed p r in c ip le s  between the two govern­
ments formed th e  b a s is  o f  th e  mraorandum. The Russian Government 
suggested th a t  along w ith  memorandum a  se rio u s  warning should a ls o  
be given to  th e  Skeh to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t  I f  h« d id  not accept i t  
e n t i r e l j r ,  he would cease to  rece iv e  any advice from the two
Qovemments and should be l e f t  alone w ithout any support e i th e r
2
from liusiila o r  B r i ta in .  Some minor changes were proposed by the
1. Ib id , p . T32.
Cd. 4 t33 , Enclosure in  No. 177, pp. 90-91.
2 . looch and Temperley, Vol. X, P a r t I ,  p . 732.
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B r i t i s h  SoTernaent in  th e  Boioraiidtuu The R ussian Cronrcituient
accepted  th ese  changes on A p ril 18, 1909, which were proposed
2
by S i r  S, Qrey, On A p ril 19, 1909, S ir  E. Grey in s tru c te d
Q« B arclay to  proceed w ith  th e  jo in t  Anglo*Hussian re p re se n ta tio n
5
w ithout any delay* On A p ril 22, 1909, the r e p re s e n ta t i r e s  o f  
th e  two G orem nents comunLcated the J o in t A nglo'H ussian Meao* 
randuBi to  th e  Shah« I t  was read to  the  Shah by S ir  Q. Barclsor*
The Shah l is te n e d  w ith c lo se  a t te n t io n  and promised to  commttnicatt 
the  re p ly  through h is  Foreign M in is te r  a t . th e  e a r l i e s t  p o ss ib le  
d a te .
During th e  p e rio d , when th e  B r i t is h  and Russian CioremBentf 
were engaged in  exchanging n o tes  to  reach an understand ing  regard* 
in g  a  p o licy  which could be J o in t ly  followed in  Persia{ th« 
C o n s titu tio n a l moYeaent was gaining iBoiaentus and spreading 
ra p id ly  throughout the  country . Most o f  th e  prorrlaces and c i t i e s  
dec la red  theaselTes to  be one th e  side  o f th e  C o n s titu tio n . 
Follow ing the example o f  T abriz  and Is fa h a n , th e  people o f  Hesbt, 
T u rb a t- l-H a id a r i , Hamadan, O iir a s ,  Bander-i**Abbas, Bashir* and 
Meshed rev o lted  a g a in s t th e  a u t i c r a t i c  regiaie o f Mbhaanad All 
Shah and demanded a C o n s titu tio n . The re v o lu n tlo n a r ie s  were very  
cau tio u s  in  t h e i r  d ea lin g s  w ith  th e  fo re ig n e rs . They t r i e d  to
1
1« Cd. 4733,No* 193, p* 96* S i r  G re y 's  te legfaia  to  S i r  A. 
N lcolson regard ing  th e  propsed G anges.
2* Ib id ,  Ho* 194, p* 96*
3* I b id ,  Ko. m ,  p . 98*
4* Ib id  Fo* 222, p . 104, Fo* 286, pp. 128-129. Bnclosure in  
No* 285, pp. 129*130 (For note read( 1b t r a n s la t io n )  to  
th e  a ia h ) ,  a lso  appendix D. Also see B r i t is h  and Foreign 
S ta te  Papers op. c l t .  pp* 717*f19*
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aTold any a c tio n  on t h e i r  p a r t  nhidh would provide a pretedtt
to  any fo re ig n  pover to  In te rv en e  in  th e  in te r n a l  a f f a i r s  o f
Persia*  C onsequently, no re v o lu tio n  ever had been c a rr ia d  ou t
in  the  world w ith  such o rd e r and r e s t r a in t  as was th e ir s *  f tit
R ussia  was, undoubtedly, a g a in s t the  re v o lu tio n a r ie s  and aw aited
h e r  chance f o r  in te rv en tio n *  VIhenever, during  the c o n s t i tu t io n a l
s t r u s g ls i  a town o r  p o rt w ith in  th e  easy approadies o f  Russia^
dec la red  h e r s e l f  on the s id e  o f  the  n a tio n a l Boveaent and
re v o lte d  a g a in s t th e  a u th o r ity  o f  th e  Shah, the  Russian tro o p s
o r  w arships were despatched th e re  on th e  p re te x t  o f  m ain tain ing
o rd e r  o r  p ro te c tin g  tiie l iv e s  o f  th e  fo re ig n e rs  although the
n a t io n a l i s t s  n a ln ta ln e d  good o rd e r  and no danger was caused to
2
th e  l iv e s  and p ro p e r tie s  o f  th e  Europeans. On March 31, 1909, 
th e  Russian C onsular guard a t  Astrabad was in c reased  by 25 aen* 
When, the  n a t io n a l i s t s  o f  A strabad a r re s te d  th e  K argusar on 
A p ril 1, 1909, th e  Bassian Consul In tervened  and got him released* 
The K argusar was 'su sp ec ted  o f  having accoapanied the  Russian 
Consul to  th e  J a fe rb a i  Tuzicoman*s eaap to  Induce th ea  to  u p se t 
th e  loca lA sseab ly '*  L a te r on, th e  Turtcoaans surrounded th e  
c l ty j  th e  n a t io n a l i s t s  r e s is te d  th ea  and f ig h tin g  began* The 
Russian Consul requested  hisQ ovem aent to  send ao re  tro o p s  to
1* Hone, J*M* and D ickinson, Page L* P e rs ia  In  Revolution,p*35* 
2* Browne op* c i t * ,  p* 296*
3* Cd* 4733, Enclosure in  No* 147, p . 72*
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Astrabad* On A p ril 7 , 1909, the  liis s ia n  Q overaasnt dvelded
2
to  send & gun^beat in  th e  g u lf  o f  Astrabad* On March 3, th«
Rassian Grovemaent ordered to  aoTe a fev  tro o p s to  Baku and to
th e  f r o n t ie r  a t  J u l f a  and sen t f i f t y  eossaeks to  Resbt to
S
p ro te c t  the  Russian C onsulate there* On March 4, 1909« th e
Russian Q o T e m a e n t  a g a i n  d e c i d e d  t o  s e n d  s i x t y  o r  s e v e n t y
s o ld ie r s  v i th  tvo  a i t r a i l l e u s e s  to  E n se li and Resbt v e s se l
conveying th e  co n tingen t were to  be ssc o rte d  by *w ar-v«ssel,
w ith  o rd e rs  to  C aptain  to  lend  arned a s s is ta n c e  fo r  th e  dise>baz4c*-
4
a t io n  in  ease re v o lu tio n a r ie s  oppose lan d in g . The R ussian
Qovem aent decided to  re in fo rc e  the  Rassian C onsulate a t  Meshed
6
on A p ril 1909* The R ussian detachaen t reached Meshed on
A p ril 26 | 1909. The detachaent co n sis ted  o f  s ix  Turkoaan
le v ie s  under fou r o f f i c e r s ,  t h i r t y  gunners w ith  two MaximS|
6
and sev en ty -fiv e  Cossacks.
I t  was no t on ly  R ussia which despatched tro o p s  to  P e rs ia  
and in te rvened  the  n a tio n a l a f f a i r s  o f  th a t  country* The B r i t is h  
Oovemment a lso  d id  th e  same in  th e  southern  p a r t  o f  P e rs ia  bu t 
t h i s  was * undertaken very  u n w i l l in |ly ,  and was r ig o ro u s ly  
l i a i t e d  both in  e x te n t and d u ra tio n . Vhen th e  n a t io n a l i s t s
1
1* I b id ,  Enclosure in  Ho* 283, p* 124*
2* Ib id , Ho, 151, p . 73,
3* Ib id ,  Ho* 97, p* 66*
4* Ib id ,  R6«98, p* 55*,
6* Ib id ,  Ifo* 148, p .72 .
6v M d ,  Ho. 254, p* 114.
7* Cd* 4733, Hos. 116,117, 118, p . 65 a lso  Cd. 5120, 
Enclosure i n  Ho. 41, p« 20.
1cap tu red  Bunder-i'A bbas and annexed the  Custoa House in  th e
naae o f  th e  C o n s titu tio n , th e  B r i t i s h  Qovem aent grew alarmed
and consequently  a B r i t i s h  gun'-boat vas sen t to  Bunder**i-‘Abbas
on March 18, 1909* In s tru c t io n s ,  were, however, th a t i t  should
s ta y  a t  Bunder-i-Abbas i f  h is  M ajesty’ s Ck)nsul co n sid e rs  th a t
B r i t i s h  su b je c ts  a re  in  danger.
Blue Jack e ts  w i l l ,  o f  course , only be landed in  case o f
e x tre ae  necessity*  On March 20, the B r i t i s h  Consul demanded
th e  custom revenues fx^m th e  n a t io n a l i s t s .  The K argusar who
was appointed as th e  Deputy Qovenu^r by th e  n a t io n a l i s t s  was
anxious to  cooperate w ith  th e  B r i t i s h  Oovemment so th a t  any
q u a rre l between th e  n a t io n a l i s t s  and th e  B r i t i s h  could be
avoided. The m a jo rity  o f  the  po p u la tio n  o f  th e  town was a lso
k een ly  d es iro u s  o f  having f r ie n d ly  r e la t io n s  w ith  th e  B r i t i s h
and was in  favour o f  accepting  th e  B r i t i s h  demand, but *a few
2
L a ris  and bad c h a ra c te rs  in fluenced  t h e i r  C ouncils adv erse ly* .
The K argusar, however, enquired * whether B is M ajesty 's  Government 
wished th a t  th e  whole o f  the  customs d u tie s  should be handed 
o v e r, and asked ‘whether we should no t be s a t i s f i e d  w ith  the  
d a i ly  payment to  th e  C onsulate o f  h a l f  o f  th e  rece ip t*  • The 
B r i t i s h  Consul a t  Bonder-1*Abbas rec(»imeiided to  S ir  0 .  B arclay
U  Cd. 4733, Wos. 116, 117, 118, p . 66, a lso  Cd. 5120, 
Enclosure in  ITo. 41, p . 20.
2 . Cd. 5120, Enclosure in  No. 41, p . 2o*
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th a t  i t  would be d e s ira b le  in  the in t e r e s t  o f  tran q u ility
' t o  leaTe th e  N a tio n a lis ts  a p o rtio n  o f  the  customs re e e ip ts
f o r  the payment o f  men in  arm s.' S i r  3* B arclay agreed to  th is
p roposa l and au th o rised  C aptain Shakespear to  use h is  d is c re t io n
1
in  th e  m a tte r , Kext followed th e  r i s e  o f  B ushire, The B r i t is h
Consul-Cteneral a t  Bushire suggested to  have w ar-ship  in  th e
w aters o f  Bushire o r  w ith in  easy c a l l  to  p ro te c t  the B r i t is h
in t e r e s t  th e r e ,  though th e  Consul*^leneral accepted th a t  th e re
was 'no  reason to  apprehend any d e l ib e ra te  m o le s ta tio n  o f
fo re ig n e rs* . On March 20,1909, S ir  S. Grey asked th e  A d a ira li ty
to  send a gun<-boat to  Bushire to  give p ro te c tio n  to  the  fo re ig n e rs
2
i f  n e c e s s ity  a ro se . On March 23, 1909, Sayyid M urtasa Ahremi
took  oTer p e a c e fu lly  the  c o n tro l o f th e  government on b e h a lf
o f  th e  N a tio n a l is ts .  C aptain T revor, who was incharge o f  th e
C onsulate a t  Bushire i n  the absence o f  Major Cox advised th e
Sayyid no t to  annex the customes as th e  revenues were pledged
3
to  the B r i t i s h .  S i r  0 .  B arclay had no o b je c tio n  to  th e  customs 
being annexed by the  F a t io n a l i s t s  provided th a t  a monthly 
In sta lm en t which would cover th e  i n t e r e s t  on B r i t is h  Government 
lo an  as w e ll as the  in te r e s t  on the  Irap eria l Bank o f  P e r s ia 's  
advances, was pa id  by th e  N a tio n a lis ts  in to  th e  Im p eria l Bank 
o f  P e rs ia  re g u la r ly . On th e  same d a te , Sayyid H urtesa took over
1. Od« 4733, No. 171, p . 83, a lso  see B r i t i s h  and Foreign 
S ta te  P apers, op. c i t . ,  p . 689.
2 . Cd. 4733, No. 120, p .6 6 .
3. I b id ,  No. 125, p . 67, a lso  No. 171, p . 83.
4 . Ib id , Ho. 129, p . 67, a lso  No. 171, p . 83.
5 . Ib id ,  Ho. 171, p . 83.
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th e  Customs. On March 29,19099 Sayyld Murteza in fom ed  th e
B r i t i s h  Consul-Qeneral a t  Bushire th a t  * to  p reserve  th e
undoubted I n te r e s t s  o f  His M a jes ty 's  O orem aent and th e  B r i t is h
n a tio n  i s  one o f th e  f i r s t  d u tie s  o f  th e  N a tio n a lis ts*  In  o rd er
to  s a t i s f y  th e  Residency on the  (|aestion  €  Custoos r e e e ip ts ,
Sayyid proposed th a t  'th e  n a t io n a l i s t  p a r ty  should
r e ta in  fo r  d a ily  esqpenses in  connection w ith  th e  nain tsnance o f
th e  fo rce  o f  riflem en  a sun o f  600 tomans a day, and th a t
th e  balance should be placed w ith  some tru s tw o rth y  P ersian
merchant to  be se le c te d  by both p a r t ie s  and should remain in
t r u s t  w ith  him f o r  th re e  months. During th a t  p e rio d  the
N a tio n a lis t  p a r ty  should d e fe r  g iv ing  th e i r  f in a l  re p ly . In
th e  meantime they  would a s c e r ta in  t h e i r  duty  from o th e r
c e n tre s  o f  the  N a tio n a lis t  movaient o r  His M ajesty 's  Qovemment
2
should produce documents in  p roo f o f  t h e i r  claim *• S i r  Q. B arclay
a ttach ed  g re a t importance to  th e  re g u la r  payment o f  monthly
in s ta lm e n ts  and on March 30,1909 te le g ra p h ic a lly  Informed the
B r i t i s h  Consul-G eneral to  warn Sayyid ttu rtaza  th a t  in  ease o f
non-payment o f  in s ta lm e n t, the B r i t i s h  Irovemment would take
3
measures to  secure th e  payment. Sayyid }forteza con tinuously  
ignored th e  communications from th e  B r i t is h  R esident a t  B ushire .
1
1. Ib id ,  Wo. 171, p . 83.
2 . Ib id ,  No. 139, pp. 69*70.
3 . I b id ,  No, 140, p . 70.
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Consequentl^f no agreement oould be reached regarding th e  
custOBS r e e t ip t s .  In  th e  B ean tlae , on A p ril 9 , 1909» the
♦
T an g ls tan i r i f le a e n  bzx>ke loose  and coaaeneed lo o t i i^  the  b a sa r
and te r r o r is in g  the in h a b ita n ts  o f  th e  town. Ooods belonging
to  the  B r i t is h  m erchants were a lso  ] ^ t e d  and a dangerous s i tu a t io n
1
a ro se , Tha B r i t is h  C o n su l'^en era l vas au th o rised  to  land a
■M*
fo rc e  o f  b lu e -Ja e k e ts  I f  n ^eessarj^  bu t was advised to  n o tify
to  th e  people th a t t t i i s  s tep  vas taken  on ly  f o r  the  pzioteeti(»i
2
o f  B r i t i s h  su b je c ts  and fo re ig n e rs . On A p ril 10,1909, 100
B r i t i s h  s o l i i e r s  landed. There vas no o p p o sitio n  to  t h e i r
3
lan d in g . Due to  th e  apprehension aroused by the  conduct o f  
Sayyld Kurtexa and h is  T ai% istani riflem en , the  in h a b ita n ts  
o f  th e  tovn closed  th e  bazar and vanted to  tak e  b a s t en masse 
a t  the B r i t i s h  C onsulate , Sayyld H urteza had became so unpopular 
th a t  the c h ie f  R a tio n a lis ts  as v e i l  as B o y a lls ts  demanded h is  
removal from B ushlre, The B pitlsh-C onsul-O enaral asked fo r
4>, A number o f  T an g lstan i riflem en  vere  in troduced  in  B ushlre 
by Sayyld M urteza, With th e  he lp  o f  th ese  riflem en , the  
Sayyld took ov er the c o n tro l o f  th e  government on b e h a lf  
o f  the  N a t io n a l is ts -  see Cd, 4733, No, 129, p , #7,
1, Cd, 4753, Ifo, 12, p , 74,
++ Tvo B r i t is h  sh ip s . *Red b reast*  and ’Pox* vere sen t to
Bushlre to  p ro te x t th e  fo re ig n e rs  in  case o f  n ecess ity *
See Cd* 4733, 1^0, 139, p . 70, and Wo, 145, p , 71,
2 , Cd, 4735, No. 159, p . 75,
3, Ib id , No, 1«4, p , 76,
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p e ra ls s lo n  to  tu rn  him o u t from the tovUf b u t S ir  Gfrey
re fu sed  on th e  ground th a t  the  e s^ u ls lo n  o f  S a /y ld  * would go
beyond th e  o b je c t fo r  Vhlch tro o p s  have been landed , th a t  I s ,
th e  p ro te c tio n  o f  the  l iv e s  and p ro p e rty  o f  B r i t i s h  su b je c ts
2
and re s id e n ts  o f  o th e r  n a t i o n a l i t i e s ' .  The Sayyid did  not keep
h is  promise regard ing  the  payment o f  custones revenues. On
A p ril 8 , 1909, Sayyid I t ir te z a  * forced th e  m erchants, in  whose
names th e  r e c e ip ts  had been d ep o sited , to  withdraw and pay over
to  him the  balance* • !Qius the e n t i r e  income s in ce  the  23rd
March, amounting to some 20,000 tomans was s e is e d . S ir  Gr«Barclay
au th o rised  Major Cox to  use th e  b lu e - ja c k e t a t  th e  custom-house
to  p rev en t any more se iz u re  o f  custom r e c e ip t ,  i f  necessa ry ,
3
by fo rc e . However, as a r e s u l t  o f  the  r e s to r a t io n  o f s a t is f a c to r y  
s i tu a t io n ,  S i r  0 ,  B arclay suggested on May 13,1909, th e  w ith­
draw al o f  th e  b lu e - ja c k e t AK>m ^ s h i r e  which was approved by
5
S i r  S. Grey on May 14, 1909.
Htow, i t  seems b e t te r  to  re tu rn  to  the e x te n ts  o f  T abri* - 
th e  stronghold  o f  the iT a tio n a lis ts . As s ta te d  above, th e  c i ty  
was besieged by the H oyalist fo rc e s  and th e  Shah in tended  *to 
reduce Tabreez to  s ta rv a tio n  by forming a blockade round th e  
town*. As a r e s u l t  o f  th a t  fu e l was alm ost unob ta inab le  and the
1
1. Ib id ,  No. 181, p . 92.
2 . Ib id ,  No. 183, p . 93.
3. Ib id ,  Wo. 178, p . 91 and No. 284, p . 128.
4 . Cd. &120, No. 6 , p . 2 .
5 . I b id ,  IId* ^^9 P*
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p r ic e s  o f  o ra ry th ln ?  rose high by Ja m a ry  13,1909, On Febpuaiy
▼ , 1909| th e  B r i t is h  Consul-Q eneral, Mr. W ratislaw  rep o rted  to
S i r  B arclay about the  s i tu a t io n  o f  th e  tovn as follovst**
*Tabrees i s  nov p r a c t ic a l ly  beleaguer«d* No p ro v is io n s
can e n te r  the  town, th e  f r u i t - t r e e s  in  th e  gardens are  being
e u t dovn fo r fu e l ,  and thou^^ th e re  i s  a t  p re sen t s u f f ic ie n t
supply o f  com  fo r  th e  food o f  the popu la tion  th e  pinch i s
being se v e re ly  f e l t  in  v a rio u s  ways’ * F in a n c ia l d i f f i c u l t i e s
a lso  posed a question  befo re  th e  N a t io n a l is ts .  I t  was g e n e ra lly
b e lie v e d , rep o rted  th e  B r i t is h  Consxa-Oeneral, th a t  ‘ th e  B o y a lis t
w i l l  S h o rtly  t r y  to  take the town by a s s u lt* ,  however, he
added th a t  i t  was doub tfu l w hether they  could achieve success,
b u t i f  the  blockade was continued f o r  t w  o r th ree  months, th e
2
R a tio n a l is ts  a i^ h t  be forced  to  surrender* On February 11, 1909,
3
bread was rep o rted  to  be sc a rc e ly  a v a ila b le  in  th e  town. The
s i tu a t io n  grew from bad to  worse and the  g re a t su ffe r in g  among
th e  poorer e la s s  was repo rted  by th e  B r i t is h  Consul-O eneral on
4
March 25,1909* Hahim Khan stopped and destroyed  th e  m alls from 
Europe* The B r i t is h  commercial I n te r e s t s  su ffe red  much and
5
a la rg e  number o f  fo re ig n  Im ports were plundered by Hahim Khan.
On Marfh 28, 1909, th e  B r i t is h  Consul-&§neral sen t a te legram  to  
S i r  0 , B arclay to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t  *in th re e  weeks a t  th e  most th e
1* Cd* 473S, Ho* 51, p* 22*
2* Ib id ,  Enclosure In  Ko. 112, pp. 6Sf-64*
S* I b id ,  Ko* T4, p* 45*
4* Ib id ,  Ko* 131, p . 68*
5* Ib id ,  No* 133, p* 68*
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prorlsioQS in Tabr«ez v l l l  be ooapletel/ e]d&austed'« Several 
death froia staxratlon were reported on March 30, 1909* Dangar
to the foreign nationals at Tabreex began to tbe terlouslf
2
apprehended. The British Sovem«ent grew alaraed and, the refora,
Sir E* Irey inatructed on March 31, 1909 to Sir G. Barclay to
warn the Shah that he votild be held responsible in case of any
daaage done to the British Consulate or British lir e s  and
3
properties at Tabriz^ The British SoTemaent also requested tha 
Russian tiOTemnant to adainister sln ilar vazning to the Shah. 
Warnings in the above sense had already been ?lveii on February 
21, and March29, 1909, by SirQ* Barclay to the Persian Govern­
ment. The Persian Government responded and on March 19,1909, 
Saad-ed'^Bavleh informed Sir G. Barclay that necessary orders 
for the safeguarding of the British lives and property had been 
issued to the Coananders of the Shah*s troops beseiging Tabris.
At the saae tiaa , he Inforaed the British Minister at Teheran 
that the Persian Govemaent vould guarantee the security a i  and 
safety o f the British lives and property at Tabris so long as 
the British Consulate at Tabris and the British subjects there
did not support the insurgents and did not in any way associate
5
with thffli who were defying the troops.* However, the situation
1
1«. Xbid, Koa 1 3ff, p* 0 9 . '
2 . Ib id , Ho. 142, p« 71,.
3.. Ib id ,  Ho. 143, p .. 71.
4* Ib id ,  Wo. 144, p . 71.
5 . I b id ,  Ho. 167, Snclosure 1, 2 and 3, in  Ro. 147, pp. 77-78.
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deteriorated rapidly and tha scarcity of food stuff in the town
♦
compelled the foreign Consuls to ask their Legations at Teheran
to send them 171 kharvans of flour- seven for the use of British
subjects and renainder for the other forel-jn subjects. The
representatives of the five nations (British, French, Russian,
Ansrlcan and Turkish) submitted notes to the above effect to the
1
Persian aovernaent on April 12, 1909. On April 14, 1909, the
British representative at Teheran was Instructed to*lnaist on
the Persian Grovemment either allowing the forei'^iers in Tabreeu
to leave the town, or allowing sufficient supplies of food to
2
enter it* in case of necessity* On April 16, 1909, the Persian 
Government instructed Ain-ed-Dowleh *to fa c ilita te  the departure 
of foreign subjects and to ensure their safety, and suggest that 
they should now leave the town* but refused to allow the introduc­
tion of food into the town. Both the British and Russian subjects
3
how«ver, refused to leave the c ity . On April 17,1909, the British  
Consul-leneral reported that ths (juantity of food was much smaller 
than he had f ir s t  bean »iven to understand, and that the situatlcxi 
of the foreign nationals was very cr it ica l. He further mentioned 
certain proposals put forward by the Nationalists for an armistic 
and for wMch thay begged the support of the British and Russian 
Qovemments* On April 18, 1909, the British Consul reported that,
♦ . On April 11, a Bestin’ was held at the British Consulate- 
3eneral. The French, Turkish, Russian and United States 
Consuls attended the meeting. It w&s decided that the Conculs 
should ask their Legations to send them flour.
1. Ibid, No. 166, pp. 76-77.
2. Ibid, No. 182, p. 93.
3. Ibid, No. 188, p. 94 and No. 190, p. 95.
4. Ibid, No. 195, p. 97.
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•Bread vas W eiy scrace  today*. On A pril 19, 1909, th e  B rltl»hi
Foreign S ec re ta ry  thought I t  ad v isab le  th a t  th e  B r lt la h  and
Russian loveroB ents should ’I n s i s t  on th e i r  Consuls leav ing
Tabreez and ta k in g  w ith  them any o th e r  fo re ig n  su b je c ts  who
2
w ish to  leave th e  tow n ', t^ o re  as th e  Bussian '/ovem aent vas
con sid erin g  th e  a d v is a b i l i ty  o f  'th re a te n in g  the Shah th a t  u n le ss
c e r ta in  ( |u a n ti t ie s  o f food v e re  allowed to  e n te r  T ab ria , they
would them selves take  s te p s  to  in t s d u c e  th e  same, and would,
5
i f  necessary , employ fo rce  to  e f f e c t  th a t  o b je c t* . However, th«
B r i t is h  jo v em aan t had no o b jec titm  to  B ussia  Government’ s
4
d e s ire  to  send a fo rce  to  Tabriz* According to  th e  connunlque 
pub lished  in  ’ O f f ic ia l  Messenger*, th e  popiilation  o f th e  town 
in tended  to  p lunder the  A m eniaa q u a rte rs  and th e  R ussian and 
B r i t i s h  C onsulates a t  T ab ria , in  search o f  food. The lead  o f  
th e  TOvement, the comsmnique s ta te d ,  c a lc u la te d  th a t  by p lundering  
th e  B r i t i s h  and ^ u ss ian  C onsulates o r  in  an ex treae  ca se , by the 
a u rd e r  o f  one o f th e  C onsuls, th e  R ussian Qovemaent would 
n e c e s s a r ily  be coopelled  to  in te rv en e  which would de lay  th e
su rren d er o f  T abriz to  the  Shah’ s tro o p s  as w e ll as aiake i t
5
p o ss ib le  fo r  th e  re v o lu tio n a r ie s  to  h ide them selves. Under th ese  
c ircum stances, th e  Russian Government decided on A p ril 20,1909,
1 . Ib id ,  No. 200,p. 98.
2 . Ib id , ?To, 204, p . 99.
3 . Ib id ,  K6. 199, p . 98.
4 . I b id ,  Ho. 206, p . 99.
5 . I b id .  Enclosure In  No. 246. p . 110, a lso  see B r i t is h  and 
F o r e l ^  S ta te  Paper, op. c l t . ,  pp. #99-700 and Cd. 4733 
No. 201, p* No. 202, p . 99.
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to  send a fo rce  to  Tabrix w ith in s tru c t io n s  * te  f a c i l i t a t e  entrjr
in to  th e  town o f  the  necessary  p rovisions^  to  p ro te c t C onsulates
and fo re ig n  s u b je f ts ,  and to  a s s i s t  those  who wish to  leave
1
th e  town to  do so* On th e  sane d a te , the  B r it is h  and Russian 
re p re s e n ta tiv e s  a t  Teheran, c a lle d  on th e  ^ a h  and handed over 
to  h ia  the  follow ing n o te i*
* The s i tu a t io n  o f  our fe llow  su b je c ts  a t  Tabreez i s  
se r io u s  in  th e  extrene* I t  seems th a t  the  food in  th e  town 
i s  so scrace  th a t  the  people a re  d e sp e ra te , and there  i s  reason 
to  apprehend th a t  an a tta c k  on the B r i t is h  £tnd I^ ss ia n  C onsulates 
G eneral i s  in  contem plation in  o rd e r  to secure p ro v is io n s .
In  th e se  c irc u n s ta n c e s , th e  R ep resen ta tiv es  o f  O reat 
B r i ta in  and H assia a re  eoo^elled  to  p o in t ou t to  your M ajesty 
th a t  the  two 3ovem oents w il l  ho ld  h ia  p e rso n a lly  re sp o n sib le  
f o r  any harm which aay oome to  th e i r  fe llow ~ subJects and the 
C onsulatas-O eneral in  Tabrees#
We have sought an audience to  day in  o rd e r to  in d ic a te  to  
your M ajesty the on ly  way o f  preventing  the  dep lo rab le  ou trage  
th re a ten e d , and in  view o f  th e  Im p o ss ib ility  in  which your 
M ajesty’ s Govem aent fin d s  i t s e l f  o f  p ro te c tin g  our su b je c ts  a t  
T abreez, we a re  co i^ e lld d  to  i n s i s t  on the immediate n e c e ss ity  
o f  p ac ify in g  the p o p u la tio n  o f  the  town by g ran tin g  a tra c e  and 
by promptly tak ing  the  necessary  measures o f  the  in tro d u c tio n  o f
1* Cd* 4733, Enclosure i n  ^o . 282, P. 123, Also see B r i t is h  
and F oreign  S ta te  Papers, op* c i t* ,  pp* 708-709.
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food fo r  the  s ta rv in g  populace '•  The Shah re p lie d  th a t  *he
had fo r  n ine months been endeavouring to  g e t a a s te ry  o^er th«
Tabreez re b e ls  and fo r  th a t  purpose he had besieged th e  tovn
and stopped th e  e n try  o f  the su p p lie s . They were now in  sore
straits**way he a t  th i s  Juncture  to  allow  su p p lie s  i n  and th u s
undo a l l  the work which had been done by h is  forces?* In  rep ly
S i r  j .  B arclay sa id  th a t  the  two CroTemnents on ly  d e s ire d  a
d e c la ra tio n  fo r  tem porary c e ssa tio n  o f  h o s t i l i t i e s  mid perm ission
fo r  in tro d u c tio n  o f l i n i t e d  q u an tity  o f  p ro v is io n  In the  town,
so th a t  the danger to  th a  C onsulates and fo re ig n  n a tio n a l could
be avoided* The Shah expressed h is  in a b i l i t y  to  understand th«
r e fu s a l  o f  f o r e i ^  consuls and n a tio n a ls  to leave  the  town to
which the two re p re s e n ta tiv e s  re p lie d  th a t  such a course was
1
out o f  question  under p re sen t c irc u a s ta n c e s . The Shah, however, 
agreed to  send a telegram  to  Ain-ed-Doweleb to  stop  f ig h tin g  
fo r  s ix  days ( i . e .  upto  26th A p ril, 1909). He a lso  in s tru c te d  
Ain-ed-Dowleb to  p e ia l t  th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f  p ro v is io n s  approxi­
m ately req u ired  fo r  th a t  p e rio d . The Shah, however, aade i t  
c le a r  th a t  the  in tro d u c tio n  o f  food would be allowed only on
th e  co n d itio n  th a t  th e  n a t io n a l i s t s  would a>t a tta c k  the  B o y a lis ti
2
during  th e  in te r v a l .  As the r e s u l t  o f  the a rm is tic  granted  by 
th e  Shah, th e  Russian jo v em sen t decided not to  send th e  Hassian
1. Cd. 4733, Tb.282, P. 122, a lso  se* B r i t is h  and Foreign 
S ta te  Papers, op. c l t * ,  pp. 706-708.
2 . Cd. 4733, No. 210, p , 101, Ro. 282, p . 123, a lso  se« 
B r i t i s h  and Foreign  S ta te  Papers, op. c l t . ,  p . 708.
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f o r c «  t o  T ab ris , b a t  t h e i r  t r o o p s  w e r e  b o v e T e r  h d l d  in  r«a4 iM S s
2
a t  J u l f a .  The lo c a l  AjoaatiCAsseBibly) vas Infozned abovH th e
3
a ra is t jc  and S a t ta r  Khan ordered to  stop  f i r in g  ia s e d la te ly ,  bu t
the  B o y a lls t d id  no t ob serre  th e  a r a i s t i c  Ain-ed-Dowleb s ta te d
th a t  he had re e e ire d  no o rd e rs  fro n  th e  Shah to  g ran t the
a rm is t ic .  The d ee is io n  o f  R ussia to  send her tro o p s  was a
source o f  g rea t anx ie ty  and Taki Z«ieh opend n e g o tia tio n  w ith
the  Shah on 24th A p ril 1909, He arged the  Shah to  coae to  te rn s
w ith the N a tio n a lis ts  so th a t  Russian occupation a ig h t be avoided.
However, a f t e r  soae d ise u ss io n , he agreed to  p e m i t  one road to
be opened f o r  th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f  p rov is  ons. The new devslopBent
in  th e  s i tu a t io n  provided a chance to  th e  Russian Government to
5
move h e r  fo rce s  f ro a  J u l f a  to  T ab riz . In the aeantim e, th e  two
re p re s e n ta tiv e s  a t  Teheran demanded th a t  th e  a r a i s t i c  should be
extended f o r  an a d d itio n a l t h i r t y - s i x  hours as  Ain-ed-Dowlah had
not received  th e  Shah 's in s t ru c t io n s  in  t i s e .  The Shah assured
th a t  o rd e rs  had been issu ed  but refused  to  extend th e  t i a e
6
lim it*  In s p ite  o f  th e  jo in t  re p re se n ta tio n s  and repeated  assuranc<
from the Shah, Saaad Khan*s i r r e g u la r  tro o p s  a ttack ed  and
7
occupied iO iatib,and R oyalis t army o f f ic e r  opposed v ig o ro u sly
1. Cd. 4733,No. 215,p. 102.
2 . I b i d . ,  Ng.216, f .  102,See Enclosiire in  No.246, p. 110,a lso  
B r i t i s h  and Foreign S ta te  Papers, p. 700.
3 . I b i d . ,  No.211, p .221.
4 . Tenjperley and Gooch, Vol.X, P a r t ,  I ,  No. 747, p . 714.
5 . Cd. 4733, No»223, p» l04 | p p .110-11 |,a l s o  see B r i t is h  and 
Foreign  s t a t e  P apers, o p . c i t . ,  p .701.
6 . Cd. 4733, No,224, p . 104, and No.2S7, p.lC^
7 . I b i d . ,  Ho.223, p. 105. L a te r on, i t  was known th a t  K hatib was 
no t a c tu a l ly  cap tured  -  see Fo.235, p . 107.
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th e  In tro d u c tio n  o f  p ro v is io n  in to  the town* Consequently on
26th A p ril, 1909 the Shah te le g ra p h ic a l ly  in s tru c te d  a l l  h is
g e n e ra ls  ' to  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  f re e  in tro d u c tio n  o f  p ro rio n s
in  tha  town w ith  no re s tlr ic tio n  as to  q u an tity  o r  tlme%  and
1
ordered ' a complete c e ssa tio n  o f  h o s t i l i t i e s ' .  I t  was the
d i r e c t  r e s u l t  o f  the  u s ^ a -B ii t is h  re p re se n ta tio n  and the rtussian
d e c is io n  to  send th e  tro o p s  to  T ab riz . The ^ a h 's  cozapliance cane
too  l a t e ,  fo r  th e  Hussion Government had a lread y  ordered  h e r
tro o p s  to  move.on from Julf<- to  -a b r ia  on A pril 23, 1909. I t
co n s is te d  o f fo u r squadrons o f  Cossacks, th r e i  b a t ta l io n s  o f
In fa n try , two b a t t e r ie s  o f  a r t i l l b a r y  , and a company o f  sappers.
I t  numbered some 4,D00 men. The In s tru c tio n  given to  th e
conmander Q eneral Snarsky, W3re th a t  ‘he was to  open the  road
so as to  perm it ths In tro d u c tio n  o f  food su p p lie s , tu t  th a t  he
was to  o b s ta in  from any i n t e r f e r  nee in  the d if fe re n c e s  between
th s  two contending p a r t ie s ,  and in  no wise to  assume any
a d m in !s tra tiv e  d u tie s .  He was to  the  necessary  p ro te c tio n
to  the  fo re ig n  co n su la te s  and in s t i tu t io n s  and to  a l l  fo idgners
2
re s id in ?  in  the town’ . The Russian fo rce  was to  be withdrawn 
as soon the s i tu  t i  .n had re tu rned  to  noncedcy. The Shah’ s 
in s tru c t io n s  o f  Apri 25, 1909 to  a l l  h is  i tn o ia ls  a t  T abriz  
to  allow  th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f  food sapp y in to  th e  town and 
d e c la ra tio n  by him o f  Mmplete ce ssa tio n  o f  h o s t i l i t i e s  made 
th3 H a t i jn a l ia t  a t  Tabriz much h opefu l, and a d epu ta tion  was
1. I b i d . ,  Nos. 236 and 237, p. 107, ^?os. 241,242 and 245,p .109, 
a lso  Cd 5120, ?To.42, p . 23.
2 . I b id . ,  ’^ os, 231 and 232, p . 106, Fo.252, p. 113. see looch  and 
Temporley, Vol a .  P a rt i ,  p. 735, a lso  see B r it is h  And 
Foreign S ia te  Papers, o p . c i t . ,  p. 702.
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sen t by thea  to  meet the u ss ia n  and B r i t is h  (Consuls th e ra  to
beg th e  postponement o f  th e  advance of the  Russian tro o p s  in  th e
l i ^ h t  o f  the Shah*s in s tm c t io n s  to  h i»  g e n e ra ls . B at, the
B r i t is h  Consul-G eneral was o f  the  op in ion  th a t  i t  should proceed
on i t s  march, though i t  would be adv isab le  thcit i t  should ro t
e n te r  the towB, Thu was agreed by M, Isv o lsk y , w^o informed
S ir  A, ’^ ico lson  on A p ril 27, 1909 th a t  on y a c e r ta in  number o f
tro o ps would be allowed to  e n te r  th e  town in  o rd er to  provide
guards fo r  banks and f o r  fo re ig n  i r e t i t u t i o n s  and fo r  any
1
Consulate* The rem ainder would ancap out s ide  th e  c i ty .  On
A p ril 1909, 180 -u ss ian  s o ld ie rs  rsached the  A^i b ridge and
on th e  follow ing morning en tered  th e  town. The r o y a l i s t  arm ies
2
began to  d isp e rse . On A pril 29, 1909, B a tta r  Khan c a lle d  on the
B r i t is h  Cons’jl=^leneral *to express h is  profound g ra ti tu d e  to
G reat B r i ta in ’ ®. By May 2, 1909, th e re  were 269 Russian s o ld ie r s
in  th e  town, while th e re  ware 4,000 men under the  command o f
4 5
Snarsky. The posted se rv ice  was resumed on the 1 s t liay, 1909.
However, theE ussian  fo rc e s  compslled the fo rc e s  o f  the  Shah to
r a is e  th e  siege o f  T abriz and rsscued the c i ty  from being
6
cap tu red  by th e  :io y a lis t fo rc e s . The ra is e  o f  thy siege
was a welcome r e l i e f  to  th e  T T ationalists. aamsajn-e-Sultaneh and
S ird a r  Assad sen t t a le i r a o  to  a l l  the  L egations a t  Teheran
1. Cd. 4733, ^^.249, p.112 and ’’o.253, p .113, a lso  see
Gooch and Temperley, V o l.a, p a r t  I ,  Ho.746, p . 734,
2 . Cd. 4733, n^.263, p . 116.
3* I  o ld .,  No. 262, p. 116.
4. I b i d . ,  >To. 262, p. 116.
5 . I b id . ,  "To. 267, p. 117, a lso  see Jd. 5120, Enclosure in  To,41,
P» 17.
Cd. 6120, Jnclosure  i n  !!o.41, p , l7 .
6 . Gooch and Temporley, V o l.X ,p art I ,  No.746,p . 734.
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‘ expressing  th e i :  grc^tltude fo r  the measures taken to  save
T abrlZ | but asking a t  the  sana tim a, th  t  ‘ t h i s  Powers should
now in te r f e r e  no fu r th e r  in  th e i r  in ta m a l  a f f a i r s , '  They
d isco lo sed  th e i r  i n t e r t i  jr to  maicV: on T heran to  fo rce  the
1
Shah to  f u l f i l l  this promises he moaf^  to  h is  p<3ople.
?Tow to  re tu rn  to  t ’:s Ar l^o -R u ssian  .^oint fflcmorendum
connnunicatad to  tV;K- Shah on J lp ril 22  ^ 1909, A meeting was he ld
a t  Bagh-i-uhah frox  A pril 24, 1909 to  ^ p r i l  27, 1909 to  d iscuss
th e  RuS8J-Bri t i s h  jo in t  rap re sent a ;  ion o f  A pril 22,1909. Saad-ed“
Dowleh s tro n g ly  advocated the cowplets acceptance o f  the
pro^ranme put forward by th e  two p o srs . He met w ith  s t i f f
o p p o sitio n  and incu rred  th e  S hah 's d isp leasu re*  On A pril 2 9 ,1 9 0 9 ,^
he dlsmisstad th e  Ira ^ d  Y iz iy r and ^mir Bahadur Jang from t h e i r
post in  the C -b inat was appointed h is  uncle and f& ther-ln -law  -
fa io -e s-S u ltan eh  as  Prima M in is te r and M in is te r o f  War, He was
an o b s tin a te  ra a c tio n a ry . The re p re se n ta tiv e s  o f R ussia and I r e a t
I r i t a i n  iafortLad the  iShah tlirou :h  Saad-ea-Dowleh th a t  the
appointment o f  ■^aib-es-Sultanah was a l to  ;e th e r  in  accep tab le  to
them. The message had no e f f e c t  on th e  Shah and he dism issed
i
Saad-ed-Dowleh too  on A pril 30,1909. Believing th i s  s tep  to  
be due to  the  firm  stand ha had taken  during  the  few days in  
favour o f  the Shah’ s accep ting  our programme, and fe e lin g  th 4 t  
h i s  d ism is sa l, coupled w ith IJa ib -e s-iu lta iiah  aopointmpnt was 
c a lc u la te d  to  c a s t  r id ic u le  on the re p re se n ta tio n , o f  the  two 
Powers, we decided to  make a s tro n g  p r o te s t ,  and despatched
1. Cd. 4733, Wo.266, p,117.
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tlM  tv «  dngOMBt to  B a ^ -i-S b a h  to  stat« t o  th«  Shah th a t
im la 0t  IVaiV*«<a-aiatan«h vas atonea d lM lf ta d  and Saad*«d-l>ovX«h
ra ln a ta ta d  va shoaXd t«X «iraph o u r loirarfUianta th a t  ■ aam ras
tak^n  hy th o  Shah ihoved e la a  1/  th a t  XLi M ajastf* had r a ja t ta d
ou r adY lea'y raportad  S ir  Barelajr to  S i r  J* Irajr* 'Hi* Shah
rap littd  to  th a  tv o  drasoaaos th a t  'K&lb-9S*Sttltanah would n o t ba
In  th a  C abinet h u t ha va& d a ta ra ln ad  not to  h a ta  Saad*^?d*-Dovlah*
M» Daranovakjr th a  B ata ian  d ra^on tn  sa id  th a t  in  o a ia  o f  h is
f a l lu r a  o f  r a ln s ta t in g  Saad*ad*Dotflah and d ls a is s ln g  V a iW s -
aultfitnah by tooorroV | th e  two B tp ra sa n ta tlv aa  vould t  Xagraph
aeoord ing ly  to  t h « i r  loTornaants* ?ha Shah x^pllad  th a t  b ru ta
fo re a  wa^ baing ussd b /  th a  two ra p ra s a n ta tiv a s  to  aeeap t t h e i r
p ro p o sa l and *ha apparnn tly  was no lo n g ar th a  Shah*. Ha addad
t h a t  h« w u ld  no t y ia ld  In  t h i s  « a t t a r  and In fo m sd  th a  two
1
dragoaans to  choosa batvaan hiasaX f and Saad*ad*Oowlah« On Nay 
I 9 1909| th a  Shah in f o » a d  B r i t ia h  rap r«s«n ta tlY a a t  Taharan through 
h is  p r lv a ta  sao r« ta ?7  Hashset-ad'Dowlah th a t  ha had a taap tad
a
th a  A n|lo*Basai«n prograaaa in  p rln o lp lc*  On May 4 | 1909, th a  
Aotlng M ln ls ta r fo r  F o re iin  A ffa ir s  o f f le i& lly  in fom ad  th a  
B r i t i s h  and ; u ss la n  ra p ra s a n ta tlv a s  a t  Taharan th a t  th a  Shah 
had aoaaptad th a  a d l ta  tandarad  to  h la  b /  th a  two H ln ls ta rs  on
3
A p ril 22» 1309 b u t d aa lrad  to  saek e la r l f lQ a t lo n  on o a r ta ln  p o in ts .
t* cd 4t3s, 9o,i»4«p«iidt cdsiso. iro«25. pp.0- f  and Cd siao,
Snolosura in  7lbi“
p ,1 5 . a lso  saa 
pp« 720-721•
2* Cd S120| Enclo&ura in  1fo«41| p»1&«
3 . Cd 473S9 tfo»27Q| p . 11s  and a lso  saa C d .3 l20 | Wo«25, p ,8 .
ly p .iiO i vaoiieu PP»o*T 0120,
>«2S. pp*8-9 ano Cd«il20. .^nclosura in  Wo«41i 
B r it ia h  and Foreign S ta ta  Fapars, o p , e l t , |
On May 5^  1909, Shah lsfa«4 « rtaerlpt piOBiaii^ th« raatora*
tlo a  o f eonatltuttonal ragiaa* J u l/ 19,1939 waa flxad for
•la o tlo n  whleh would be held (leconilnc to 4n a leetora l lav «hl«li
1
vaa to b« publiahad ahortl/* Tha flraaii of tha Sbah proaialng 
a Xialtad oonatltutloa vaa v a il raealvad bjr tha nati anallata at 
Tabris bat tha o a tljo a lla ta  at lafahan and other plaoaa had not
r«aetad favo«rabl/« The^idsolardd th«t thay voaid b« a a tlsflad
J a X
v lth  la  a 9 than tha old oonatltutlon • Tha a ^ t  7avoltitloii|iJu,e>^
eapturad Kaxvln on Sth May, 1309^« tha Shah* a flm an  had aada no
affao t on th w  and they vsre Intandins to u reh  on Taharan* On
7th Ma/y 1909y SaaaaMf vho had a foroa o f about 4,000 atrors
daelarad that nothing laaa than the raatoratlon o f  tha old
Gon^itittttloa could aa tisfy  h la . Ha agldB anaoui^aad hia intention
9to  Bareh on Tahamn* In tha maanvhllay tha ohah haataljr pro«aad- 
ad to  dlaeuaa tha jo in t '^aao-Britiah pTOgrawaa and a aaatin^ vaa 
arranged at the Brltiah Legation on Tth Mafy 1909 In which tha 
rapra:»dntatiTaa o f the tvo Po%rara and delagatea tTom the Shah 
participated . The prograaae vaa dlaouaaad point b / point, Tha 
^aaian and Brltiah repreaentatlTea Inalatad that Wa»r-ul-Mulk 
and Saad-ed-t)ovleh alou.d be included In the Cabinet* The/ alao 
oow’unieatad privatelx two H at a o f  peraona for the Cai^net and 
Coi»!cil reap ectivel/. The delagatea froa the Shah tried to  induce
1. Cd 4f35, P* 110, a lio  iae Cd 5180, p ,8 ,
l^ lo a u ra  in  ’'o. 41, p. Id.
&• Cd* 6120, If** 40, p. 12.
S. Cd* 4T3S, Wo.ata, p . 118.
4 . Cd 5180, io .1 8 .
5 . Cd 4VS3, 1^ 0. tT5, p. 119.
th«  two represent6 .tlY e to  tdtbdrmw the naas o f Saad*-ed*DovXeb 
fn>a th e  l i s t  b a t in  Yaln*^ *?ext day, 8 |  1909, th e  I^iah
agftln a ttu c p te d  to  a v jid  the re in s  t a t  <iiaent o f  Jaad^ad-Oovlsh*
a
His l a s t  &tt«!mpt a lso  fo iled *  tho  i’^ r^^ian K ln i t tc r  in  B r ita in
v&s In s tru c te d  to  ptirsuada the 3 r5 t i  J i  F o ra ixa  O fflo^ not to
i n s i s t  on tha appo in tn^n t o f  : aad-ad-Dowlah but - I r  Ha d l r  so ,
Paraanan t und r* .iecr«‘-ttZ7  o f  o ta td  f o r  B r i t i s h  lo ru i^ n  A ffa irs
rn p lle d  th a t  he raj^&rded th:3 In c l ^sion o f  77asr*uI*lmXk «^ od ^aad*
dd-iiavluh in  tha 'u a h ln a t  as a s in s  c|Ba n o n 'i^  eorsasiasntlyy
i#ti8d-6d-i)ovlah vfas r e in s ta te d  on Ha/ 9, 1909 &nd was requested by
th e  ;lhah to  fa ra  th a  Cuoinut*^ Dn imr 10,1909| th e i^ ah  Issued
two resoriptiS« 3y th s  f i r s t  d eo red | the ihah  ordered th e  re*
opening o f  th e  P a rlla :.d n t *in accordance id th  th a t  very  saae
c o n s t i tu t io n  w ithout tha  s l ig h te s t  charge*. The o th e r  decree
d e a l t  w ith thti ga e r^ l  u im esty. The hah jr&nted w tnesty to  a l l
9
persons charged v i th  p o l i t i c a l  o fferees*  Iha C abinet fooraed «as
d
a lso  in  accordance with th^ F .us»>-3ritiiih  adv ice . %men a l l  t h i s  
had bnen dora th an  a i r  dvard announced th a t  i f  th e  
N a tio n a lis ts  war-i no t s a t i s f ie d  w ith  th e  sur;*ender on th e  p a r t  
o f  the lovernass’^ t o f  th e  3hah I r i t a l n  could rfflt be re sp o n sib le
U  Cd« 5120, Ifo. 40, p p . l f y i i  a lso  see CdS1S0,^o.40, pp*12-1S
2m wd. 5180, ^o«40, p*13.
3* Cd 4739,^o*278,P.U0,se@  Ud.5180,!To.40.p.13,alsD Sas B r i t is h  
and F orai^n  St&te *~'aper8| o p «o lt* , p* 789*
4 . Cd. 5120,**a.40, p . 14, enclosure 8 in  iO, p p .U - 1 5 .Enclosure 
*^0*3 in  0.  0 , p*15t «il50 see 3rl>-ish and F oreign  S ta te  Papers 
o p .c l t* ,  pp* 7J»-?27,
5 . Cd. 5180, K .4 0 , p .14 .
6* Cd. 4733, Wo. 2a6, p . ISO.
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i n  any wayt »nd no tnrthur a f f o r t  vould be s a d t  on b e h a lf  o f  th«
'" a t lo r a l l s ta *  Hci a d ^ t t d  I r l *  B&rel&jr to  a a ln ta l r  an a t t i t u d t
o f  a tH c t  n o u tr a l l ty  In  oasa o f  d la a a t ls f a c t lo n  o f  ^N ationality.
Bat th e  ^ a t lo n a l i s ta  a t  lafah&P and had no o n f ld a n e a  in
t h e i r  r u la r .  They knaw th e  tr« a c h 9r:»u» and i-8T an?aful n a tu re  o f
th e  ;ihah to o  v e i l  to  t r a s t  M b a t  a ll*  This vas a tp e o ia l iy  t  m e
w hile the - hah waa auprounded by tho old  r e a c t!  ^nary and
t h e t r  to o l  th t  fam ldaM .e c o l ”3l  Liakhoff* K orso rer, th«y faared
th L t th e i r  p o i l t ia n  wo.dd novar a » a lr  be a tio r’g anou’.h to  era'-^le
then  to  e ::e rt t h ^ l r  p r$ ssa rs  upon th<a ^ a h  anA to  eoapel him to
y ie ld*  The p o sp a c t o f  h i s  i«ir*g fam ish ed  w ith  a  fo re ig n  lo an ,
a ls o  a laaeed  the  ^ u tl is n a lla ts .  *!3^ «y thou$;ht th a t  a loan %rould
e t ia u la te  th e  Shah to  crush th«»* Koraovari a loan  waird Inopsaiia
the hold 01 fo re i ^  powsrs upon th « i r  co im try , which v a t ,  howeveri
q u it?  undeslrtiblQ  to  thcni.^ The p o lic y  o f  Itu ssla  wai a  source
o f  g re a te r  a r x i a t /  to  the ’T b tl^ n a lis ts .  They had no f a i t h  in
u s s ia  and wtir  ^ c jn v irc ed  th a t  she had an eye upon n o rthern
Persia*  To achieve h a r goal th«y  thoughts sisiela was using th e
2
€3}uh as hor to  1* T h a ir t%ur  ^ a o ju t S h ssia  in ta n tla n ^  had , 
undoubtadly , sob€ j  s t i d l c a t l  m. ^ o t  tak in g  in to  c o n s id e ra tio n  
thH p a r t  played by the  R ussiao a ;e n ts  trtiioh enabled the Shah to  
d e s tro y  the f i r s t  H a jlis  ana th«* C o n stitu  io n , the  re c e n t er^sirts 
ware s u f f ic ie n t  to  conv lrce  th a  N a tio n a lis ts  o f  ihe lll« l*"t«n t!D n 
and €V il das‘ r^s o f  Vusala on th a i r  co in try*  The a r ty  w H ^  ^fas
1 ,  Browr.i, The ?«rsl*in Re'yolution, p* 896, a lso  see iiykas, ^ o l .
IZ 9 o p * o it* , p* 419*
2* t->ykti5,  7ol* o p * c lt* | p« 419*
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i«nt to T*brli wftt h«hi|fin^ rath«T *•* an aiiijr o f ocoviAl >n In  ^
a oonqairad and sabjeet eowntpf than at a aiap lf axpadltlon*
♦ .  Tbs ^ i i l a n  am y was s sn t to  T a i r l i  to  provlda p ro t tc t lo n  to  th a  
fo ra l  :n a ra | whoaa llv « *  and pTOparty war® i^ lli^ad  to  ba Id 
danger dua to  the ahortas?® o f  food s tu f f  In  th e  to u m  and th a  
In te n tio n  o f  tha ^ a t io o a l ia ta  to  lo o t  th«« in  search  o f  food 
o r  even to  k i l l  one o f  th e  co n a u lti In  o rd e r  to  achieve th e  
Huaaiar in te rv e n tio n *  f i  a t  o f  a l l^  i t  was doutotful whether 
th e  f u t io n a l i s ta  ev^r in ted ad  to  do such a  a lse h la f*  According 
to  Oatrid F ra se r  the  N a tio n a lis t  a never in tended  to  <^ o ao and 
would have d ied  o f  s ta rv a t io n  r a th e r  than d e s ir in g  an i r t e r -  
v e n tio n . However, vuaaiu deapatched h e r  tro o p s  bu t in s iru e te d  
the  ooaaander n e i th a r  to  in te r f e r e  in  the  in te r n a l  s tru ^ » le  o f  
Fersi&ns nor to  assuae any a d s in is t r a t iv e  d u t ie s .  He vhm to  
;ive  on ly  n eeessa r » p to te e tio n  to  the  fo re i i>^ers. But th e  
HussiMn Cowiander, 1 t^ e ra l Enarsky d id  no t fo llow  th e  
in a tru c t io n s  and pursued h is  own policy* The town was 
tra n sfo m e d  in to  a n i l i t u r y  oaap« The popula tion  as  w ell as 
th a  TTasalyya p o lic e  were d isaraedy  woaen were a o le s te d . £k>sie 
H a tio n a lia ts  ware a rre s te d  wnd t h e i r  houses were blown up*
The two N a t ix ia l i s t  c h ie f  a . S s t t a r  Khan and Baker Khan hastened 
to  t ^ e  refuge in  th e  T«rkish Consulate* On one p rev ious 
oeoasionC Man % 1?09) when a  im ssian r i f l e  man nased 
Petrenko was s l i  jh t ly  wounded by a  s tr a y  sh o t, the  G eneral 
toQ^ d r a s t ic  aieasures and iaposed a f in e  o f  t o , 010 oaans on 
th a  town to  be paid  w ith in  48 hours* The p a tro ls  in  th e  town
I y«re increased  and a l l  b a rr ie sd es /aa d e  to  th e  Russian
^^Ag<e^e.v^overnment as to  t t e  conduct o f  t h e i r  O enaral* The F^ssi^tn 
toeAJL loverrm  n t accep ted , though no t o f f i c i a l l y ,  th a t  ' 'le n a ra l
Qnarsky had been a l i t t l e  to o  h as ty * . mA sen t renewed 
in s t ru c t io n s  th a t  he should keep s t r i c t l y  w ith in  p raserlb ed  
l i a i t s *  The B r i t i s h  Vovernaent could no t support th eaeasu res 
tak en  by 'm ssian s in  T a b r ii  bu t i t  was the need o f  the  t l a e  to  
be f r ie n d ly  w ith  :?ustoiM, th e re fo re , S i r  A. ^iool%>n, the 
B r i t ih  M in is te r  a t  St« < e ta ra b u rf  reeoaaendad to  h is  '>ovemaent 
n o t to  s t r in *  * t' e bow t x j  t i ? h t l y  over th e se  P ersian  quest? on* 
He a d a itte d  th a t  G eneral Snarsky had been a o s t  tro u b laso ae  and 
had gone auch too f a r  on c e r ta in  occasions but suggested th a t  
B r i t i  h should not break o f f  h e r  r e la t io n s  w ith Russia on th a t  
account, a s  he f e l t  th u t i t  would be r is k y  to  be is o la te d  -  
See !3rot^ne, Tha Per ian  ^ ev o lu tio n , o p .c i t* ,  pp« t H  279*t01, 
F r a .e r ,  I^ v id , o p * c it« , p» 31, looch and ^ ^ p e r le y ,  ?o l.X ,
P a rt I ,  no . 746, pp 734-35.and ?oU  Ix , * a r t , I ,  Wo,1% p .l%
1* Browne, '"ha P ersian  R evolu tion , o p » c it« , p, 296»
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To r « tu m | hov«T8r ,  to  t h t  two ^ a t lo n f t l l i t  « n i « s  vhich
var« now pr«parln^  to  advance to  th s  e&pitiiX* The Xsffthan am y
e o n s lttv d  a la o s t  e n t lra l j r  o f  ^a lch tlyarlt*  fh&ir l 9id « r  v a t
SMB«aa^«s*S iltaaabf Sardar Aasad, the bToth«r o f  Santas? jo ln td
h ia  OB May 6,  1909* Th<d Jaxdar had l a t e l y  7»turned f ro a  h is
^urop«an tours*  ^ Hesht a ray  vas M  ng oosaaodad by S lp«^dar|
Mohaaaad V ail Kh^n* HI a ayapath l i  ^ t h  the  I fa tlo n a it  led  hlai
to  r«si<;n hi»  p o st o f  i^lpahdar when s s n t  by Hohtunad A ll Shah
t
to  e ru th  the r& vo lu tlonarles  a t  t a r b l s .  Tha tvo a r a i  t  a lM d  a t
Ywa,Vt\ i .^
a « T - ^  towaxda Taharan and deposing th e  iihah* th la  was, ^oy«V6r 9
n o t aooeptab la  to  A t t a i n  and Russia* thu R ussian r«pres«n t tlTti
a t  Tsharan In itru o to d  M s oonsul a t  Reaiht to  psrsuada th e  Blpahdar
3
to  hold up the advanoa aloni; th e  a sh t Teheran road* Th« liasslan 
C o n su l's  e f f o r t s  f a i le d .  S ir  B arclay  su^^sstad  a  Jo in t An?lo-^ 
Husslan ranonstranoe as  th e  b e s t aean s o f  a f f s o t l ^ ;  a rsoanoJ l l a t lo n  
S i r  % d ra a y  ap>roir«d th a  suggastlofn on 13th Msy 1909, H«
In s tru c te d  S i r  0 .  B arclay to  p o in t o u t to  B lp i^dar th a t  
f 'a t lo n a l l s t s  ought c e r ta in ly  to  ba s a t i s f i e d  w ith th e  whah*s 
deeraaS i and urge h la  to  aoaapt thaa*» th a  B r i t i s h  iCLnlstar was a lso  
au tlio rlsad  to  I n f  o n  S lpahdar th a t  In  tha  even o t  tha Shah try in g  
to  avada tha fU lflla« tn t o f  h is  p lad g as, and not p u ttin g  in to  
axaeu tlon  h is  p ro a lsa s  o f  r*Qtom»f th a  two ra p ra s a n ta tlv a s  %rlli 
g lva M s M ajesty n e i th e r  support r^or syapathy** Xn th e  sa a n tla e
1* Xbld«9 p« 299f Cd* S1S0| No» 43 | p* 23*
i ,  3rowna| op^Q^t,f p . S99*
3* Cd 47339 **0. 271 ,  p . 119*
4* Ud 5180, fo* 2,  p* 1.
5 . Cd. &1S0 , ^0* P*
13 i
th e  I u s s ia n  H ln i t te r  aade a secm d c c ^ a o n lo a tljn  to  Ciptthd&r 
through a so e^e ta ry  o i  h i s  Location to  thn o f f s e t  t h . t  a s  th s 
Shah had grantad a ll  the  deaandi o f  th e  Ni^ti i n a l l t t f ,  the 
re v o lu t .o n a r la s  should «^ o^t adva'-ee tovaxds ?eh aran | to  vhleh
o(
th e  Sipahdiir rapXlsd th a t  tha  ra ro  .u tliw a rle *  warvi bejron^ M s
oor^trol* ?hex«up3!)| th e  ;tiS8ii-n s a c r e ta r /  aavisitd hi® to  r« tu in
8
to  .bsht and e n t i r e ly  d is s o c ia te  h la s e l f  froB th^ r s v o lu t l  infer!8s.
On th«  one sld ts, h.s;alar. 3ovnm »gnt was a x e r tln ^  h e r  p rm su f
upon a lp ah d ar n o t to  aa reh  tovraxds T«ihuitinf on thu o th a r  bbncl|
ska oontfiaplatli^( th e  despatch  o f  u s^ lan  txoops to  guard the
:.esh t -  Thhaimr road* S i r  • '^ ic o la jn , thv  ^ .’i r l t t h  H in ls^er a t
titm ^e tarsbu rg  op o s e d th :  u ss la n  lovdrt& ant ^oposaX  o f  s^ndbis
th e  tro o p s  as  he thouTht th  t  th  i^ad w«s opts. Moreover thu
d isp a tc h  o f  tro o p s w juld be eq u iv a len t to  an In ts rv u n t on. ^h«
'a iss ian  >0TemMent thcsrauponi decided to  k^ep ». roisslan fu rc s
a l e r t  a t  daica to  be se n t to  ra ln fo  cs th a  ^ s s a c k  guard a t  *S8aiht
In  case o f  uaer^iinoy* I t  vas a lso  deamad n sc sssa ry  to  ir fons
thti Rftsht rev o X u tlo ra rie s  th a t  in  case o f  th s ro*»d b«iin^ i n t e r -
S
rup ted f tha Ioro€ wo a d  be landed in  Persia*  On ttm on^ side^ 
R ussia  vas a a te n iin s d  to  sand aore tro o p s  t a  ('a s i a |  on th^ o th e r  
th a  ^ixt . '^ a iis ts  d a ra ’^ ded the iaeiadiMta v i tM ra v a l  o f  t i o s s  
Russiur* troops th a t  wera Sr»rt to  ^^abris* On Hay ir>i 1909, the  
P e rs ian  Ca&irat received  u r^ an t aeasai^as f ro a  thsi ’Tati ' 'a l i s t s  o f  
T a b r is , /a v i i , ,  Riitf-iit, i*ud to  secure th a  w lthd r^val o f  the
Rus&ian fo iues*  lha Wati j»n>^Xlsts do'^btea th a t  the t^'oops had cone
1« Xbld«| "fo* 4 | p» 1* 
2* Iblti*, l?o* 19f p«S« 
S* Ud« 512^^1 Ko*14, pp.
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With th« eonM iit o f  tha Sh&h «Qd th « l r  «ontinn«<! prcMRM v«s an
1
o b it« « I«  In  th« vajr o f  Jin»oorelXiatlon« Hov«v«ry l a  th« • t a n t l M ,  
a C o « iltt« «  o f  f A t lo n a l l s t  load*!*  o f  th« c a p i ta l  M  bt«B f o r a t i ,  
w hieh| w ith tha api>rof7&X o f Bi|iahtfar and W a tio n a llt ts  o f  T a b ris i
♦
fo ra a la ta d  and p resen ted  o s r ta in  daaanda to  the Persia? O ovarnaanti
o f  vhlch th«» follow lnfis wem  th a  a o s t la p o r ta n t t
t* Tha axpu lsion  o f  B lfchl«f«M akarS| I lk a  kmir 
Bahadur Jang and Hufakher*ul*-Mulk«
2, D isaro in  * o f  tha aotttha a t  Taharan*
9, BoyaX f ira k n  to  the  e f f a e t  th a t  tha  o ld  c o n a tittt t io ii  
In  I t a  a n tlre ty ^  th a t  l a ,  th a  orlSitii^I Fmidantnt a l  Lav 
o f  Daeaeibar SO. t906 to fa th e r  v l th  th a  Suppleaant o f  
OototMir T | 1907^ had hsaa  ra to rad*
4« ^vaooatlon o f P o rs ian  t i r r l t o r l i t a  ooouplad bf H ussian 
tioofit in  tha n o rth e rr  p a r t  o f  P a rs la ,«
Thasa d a«and i| w ith  tha axoaptlon  o f  th a t  reg ard in g  th a  
contlnuoua prasanea o f  A alr Bahadur Jang a t  th a  C o u rt| wara not 
supportad b /  R asslan and B r i t i s h  rap rasaa ta lT aa  a t  tahar& n, on 
th a  iKroimd th a t  thaaa  d id  no t eoaa under tha  J o in t  A a |io -*^a» ian  
advice coouvunleatad to  th e  Jhc^ on A pril 28, 1909, which had 
a lr a a d f  bean accepted bjr tha  ohah* Hovavar, on Ka/ 20, 1909, th a  
Shah lasu ed  a  d eo raa , aaking I t  q u ite  c le a r  th a t  ha had re*  
e a ta b llah e d  the  vary  aaaa o ld  C o n a tit io n ,^  The aeoeptanea o f J o in t  
Anclo'* uaaiaQ advice by t h t  £lhah and eontlnuad Buaso‘*B rltisli
1. Oi* &|aO,lfo.16, p .4 .
For d e ta i l a ,  p leaae aee Cd* &120, ffo»45, pp»e4*85«
8* I b i d . ,  )fo,4&,pp.S4-25, a ls o  Brovna, • ^ c i t , ,  p«908, A «aoH lnf 
to  Browne who quotes :au te r* i co rrasponden t, th e se  d m acd t 
were fo m u la ta d  t | i  H p ih d a r  on ^  17, 1909«
S. I b id . ,  H nclotura, 1?o, 86, p* S7»
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prttgar* upon th« WationftUats to eon« to anbnderstaiidlng with
h ia  cnattfd « b s t t s r  a ta o s j^ a r*  fo r  lapiov«Miit *n4 I t  •••M d tlMit
th« «TlI days o f  P«r»U had ooM near th a ir  and. Tha Balchtiyarl
Xhana in  Tlav o f  tha Shah's coneasaLont, datldad to dlahand thalr
foreaa and took aaaaaras to  th la  a ffa o t, hat tha falaa raport that
tha Shah's foreas at lashan had baan ofdarad to  aarch on Isfahani
alaiaad thaa, and tha/ raaaXlad tha 200 horsaaan who had la f t  tha
tovn* I t  vas a x p a * ^  Khans vould laara for th«ir honaa
v ith  tha aMaptloB o f Sardar Aaaad vho piopoasd to atay thara H l l
tha arrival o f  tha nav aoTaroor, and tharaaftarf to  procaad to
1
Ttiharan for tha a laatloas. Rad 3anaral anarakf baan ahaavad 
anoash l a  handUi^ tha althation  at fahrla» tha Joint Ando-Baaaian 
aontinuad praaaara on both tha^artiaa voald hava halpad in  aolvlng 
tha Paraian problaa* Bat tha draatla aaaaaraa o f  tha Baaaian 
danaraly uX ilaata lf aoapalXad tha iaportant Ifationaliat laadara 
aa v a il  aa aavaral haadrad natl>naliat Toltmtaara to  taka rafaga 
i a  tha Tofkiah Conaalata on May 31f 1fOt« Thia ehanfad tha a itaatioa  
aoB ^latal/. Oraat raaantaant pravailad aaon^at tha nationallata  
th r o u ^ ttt  tha ooiaitry by tha arbitrary bahaviour o f  tha Raaaiaa
s
troopa at Tabris* Tha ifationaliata Cooaittaa at Taharan, vbiah 
had pat forward oartaia d«anda to  ba fn lf i l la d  by tha Sh^ to  
aatia fy  tha Kationaliata diaaolvad i t a a l f  oa Iona Ip 1909 on tha
U Ibidy Inoloaora ia  Ho* 90« pp. 45-48.
2 . Loodlon fia a a  o f  ^ana 1y quoted by Browaai Tha Paraian 
Raroltttioni op. o i t . ,  pp. a03>-904.
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ground th e  M in ister*  f a i le d  to  o o i^ ly  w ith  t h t l r  
d«MiKlt* Frohabljry i t  wai « p r o t t s t  a g a in s t the  ty f« itl« a l hahaivlottra 
o f  th« ^ a a ia i t  a o ld la ra  a t  ta b z ix  r a th a r  th an  a g a in s t th« non<* 
o o a p lla n c t o f  th « l r  dtaands* Th« a taosphara  ooald n e t ba ooolad 
avan bjr o f  fa rin g  th a  lo v a m o rsh ip  o f  S i la n  and Hasandaraa to  
W i-Jtiidar on Jtma 8 | 1909, «hO| hoveTar, p ro a isad  to  laava  X afrin  
fo r  ^ a h t  sh o r tly  b u t n a t io n a l i s t  fo rea  a t  Kasvin in tandad tos
ra v a in  imdar a » s  u n t i l  th a  saatinss o f  tha  n a tio n a l Aaaa«bly«
Th« w ithhold ing  o f  th a  ^ a h * s  consant to  approra tha
♦
^ la e to ra l  Law p resen tad  to  h i«  on May 13, 1909, fo r  h i  a a ig n a tu ra , 
atfkclad fu a l  to  th a  f i m  o f  ras«nta«nt»  Maanwhilsi th a  u n d aa irab la
♦♦
lo an  e o n tra c t batwaan Rttssia and P ars! a  was agraad upon whiidi 
o raa tad  an a taosphera  o f  doubt and ausp io io iu  Tha I f in i s t r f  o f  
6aad**ad*Dowlah f a i le d  to  e ra a ta  oonfidanea aaotMlst th a  iV ationalists*  
Tha p lac in g  o f  th o  p o lio a  o f  fah a ran  undar C olonal L iakhoff and 
h ia  B rigade, a s  w a ll a s  th a  app o in taan t o f  Ala-ad-Dowleh as 
3 Of a m o r o f  T a b r it ,  on May S9, 1909, ware v a ry  aueh d is l ik e d  by
1* I b id ,  qiuotad by Browne, op* o i t » ,  p» 304*
8* Cd« 51C0, Wo* 49. p*27, and Sneloaura in  ifo« 90, p* 45»
S» Ib id ,  Hneloaure in  Fo* 90, p« 4&*
4> The ^ a h ,  howav«sr, agraad on JUna I f ,  1909^ to  withdraw h is
o b Ja e tio n s | and a ffix e d  h is  s ig n a tu re  on i t  on June 30, 1909*
I t  was f in a l ly  p roao lgated  on Ju ly  1, 190>> f o r  d e ta i l  sea  
Cd» b ia o , 65, p« 31, Ho* 99, pp« 42-*43 and Snelosure in  
ffOm 198, pp. 99*99»
t t  A oopy o f  the d r a f t  loan  eo n trao t was ooaaunieated to  S ir  
B a re lty  by Hussian M in is te r a t  Teharan on Ju»a IS . 1909, 
whioh h as  bean raprodueed in  Cd* &180, in o lo su re  in  Wo« 91, 
p. BO.
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th« H atlonalltt** Both V9r« reaetionaiy te t  th« B ritish  «^«at«
In FtrslA, appxoY«d o f tho n<}utur«« tak«n hy th« Ptrtian ^ov«m*
I
Bttnt In th is  ootmcetion* Tha gu lf bstwsttii the Shah and ths 
H ation sllsts  iner«as«d da/ ^  day and at la s t ,  on Jana 17,19099 
Sardar Assad InfbxMd the B ritish  Consttl at Isfahan that h« vas 
laaving for T«har«i wiUi h is  son in  oi*dar to anforee ths Constitu­
tion  ^  a Cabinat eoi^osad o f  Mini stars o f  lib e r a l viaws* I t  was
reported Uiat he had 1,000 aiaed Ban and one Mountain u^n at
2
h is  disposal* 3 , Barclay iM iediately despatched a Message to
Mr* Irahaaa, the B ritish  Consol at Isfahan, to  th is  s f fe e t  that
he should point out to  the Sardar that as the preparatory vork
for the re*establishBent o f a Farlieaentary regias vas proeeeding
s a t is fa e to r lly , therefore, the Measure which :^ardar vas going
to  take would ooaplleate the situation* In the sieantiMe, Sardar
had l e f t  for Teheran* Mr* Irahaae, therefore, forwarded the
3
■essage o f  t h e  B ritish  Minister t o  M b  by le tter*  The aareh o f  
S«rdar Assad towards Teheran greatly  alarsed t h e  Court and Cabineti 
One Jtee 21, 1909, 8aad*ed*Dovleh, the Foreign M inister o f Fersia  
talked about the serious nature o f the situ ation  v ith  the B r i t i^  
M inister at Teheran and inforaed i^lrd* Barclay that Sardar had 
bean in  correspondanee w i t h  ^ a t i c M i a l i a t s  o f Kasvin* He added 
that the patienee o f t h e  ^ o T e m a e n t  vas eachansted and i t  had boeii
1* Cd. 9120, ITo* 29. 31, p. 10, and Ko* 88. p* 41, alao see 
B ritish  and Foreign jState Papers, op* e it* , p* 761*
2* Ib id , Ro* 9d, p* 29, see Ko« 175, p* 73* and a lso  sea 
B ritish  and Foroi ;n S ta te  Pt^pers, op* c l t* ,  p* 7<7*
S* Cd* 9120, Ko* 175. p* 73, also see B ritish  end Foreign 
State Paper, op«ttit*, p* 767*
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4 a e id ^  to  despateh  a fo rce  urtder A i l r  Hafa Khan^ i» B akbtiyarl 
c h ie f  to  o f f a r  ra s ls ta n o a  to  O ardar Aasad’ s advmea* S i r  B arclay 
sapr&ased h is  disapprovaX to  I t  a s  I t  d a f ln l ta ly  a sa n t tha  re ­
opening o f  d v i l  war* Rq a d v ls ^  ^aad*od-DovI«h to  adopt o o n c ll l-  
atox7  aeiASures* a lso  In fo rsod  him aboat th e  s te p s  trliloh he 
had a lread y  taktjn In  o rd e r  to  eht^ok thtj advanod o f  ta r d a r  ^ssad  
and adddd th » t  In  Ciise ha d id  not suceaad In  pursuadln^ tha  J.ardar 
n o t to  march to v ard s Tiihfrran hB wsuld t r y  h is  I s v s l  b e s t to  o b ta in  
au th o rlE a tlo n  fo r  h l- .s a lf  to  sand o a t the  two Consuls to  overtake 
th e  :.BT6ar and to  adv ise  h la  s t r o n i ly  to  abandon h is  demonstra­
tio n *  ^heraupoBt ^ad-etl-D ow lsh proolsed  n o t to  despatch  A«ir 
Mnfa Khan fo r  a fQW days and to  w ait fo r  th e  new deireIop«ents In  
th e  11 ^ ht o f  I r  B a rc la y 's  e f f o r t s .  Oti May S2, 1909^ the 
B r i t is h  Curaul ut Isfah an  rece iv ed  the  u n sa tls fa e to x y  re p ly  frc»i
aa rd ar ^>ssad to  a i r  B a rc la y 's  » e s ^ « i  which h<«d been forwarded
1
to  th*j v)ardar on Muy On May 2% 1909, B lr  3* >rey
iQ Strao ted  t>ir B&rclay th a t  anyth ing  *ln th e  n a tu re  o f  in te rv e n
t lo n  in  the  I n ta m a l  a f f a i r s  o f  P e rs ia  m s t  bo acvolded, b a t sh o rt
o f  t h i s  e f f o r t s  should bu Bade to  porsuade Oardar to  abandon h is
advancu on "eharan*. The l  l t i s h  M in iste r a t  Teharan was a lso
In s tru o te d  to  «;x|>Ialn to  axdar *the r e a l  naturtt o f  th e  proiiraame
8
o f  re fo m s  proposed by th e  two >o<ramaent8« Mr* t^rahwiey was
1* Cd» 91S0, Ho* 69, p* 30|Wo* 175| p* 73, a lso  see B r i t is h  and 
F o rtl^ n  S ta te  Papers, op* d t * ,  p* 767*
2* C(i* 6 t^ 0 , ??o* 64, p* 5t*
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th«r«ttpon In t t iu e tv d  to  o v e r t i^ s  th«  £iard&r| idso was then  oa h i t  
way to  Kiitt and to  In to n s hlcsi th a t  th« Has f la n  and B r l t i ih  U i^atio iis 
v«r« fU Ily s a t l t f in d  v l th  th e  p r o f r e t t  which had been aade in  th e  
exeeatlo n  o f  th e  jo in t  au§eo*B rltl ah pro^raM e p resen ted  to  th e  
Shah* Re was a ls o  In s tru c te d  to  deny en p h a tlo a llir  th e  s to ry  In 
c i r c u la t io n  th a t  i t  InYoXved any c ttrta lX aen t o f  P e r s ia 's  Indepen­
dence*! and to  ex p la in  to  h ia  th a t  B asso*B ritlsh  re p re se n ta tio n  
had s e re ly  taken th e  forsi o f  f r ie n d ly  advice to  th e  Shah as to  
■ easures f o r  th e  re s to ra t io n  of c o n e tl tu t io n a l  soveroaent** The 
Russian H in is te r  a t  Teheran a ls o  se n t s i n l l a r  in s tru o t lo n  to  
3ogolavlensky, th e  R ussian Consul a t  Isfahan* Die two Consuls 
n e t a a rd a r  Assad a t  Kua on ed th  June^ 1909* and coflsranleated 
to  h ia  th e  v i^ v s  o f  th e  ti«o lo ^em aen ts*  S ardar ^ssad re p lie d  
th a t  th e  C o n s titu tio n  had no t r e a l ly  been re s to re d  and a l l  t h a t  
was b e ins done In  th e  nme o f  r e s to ra t io n  o f  the  C o n s titu tio n  
and p a r l ia a e n ta ry  rev iv e  was a  t r i c k  to  deceive th e  people as 
w e ll a s  the  two Legations* To prove M s s ta te a e n t |  he c i te d  th e  
exaaple o f  r e te n t io n  o f  Anlr BahaSur Jang a t  th e  Palace and th s 
presence o f  Saad*ed*Oovleh and Nukhbsr*ed**&ovlehf the  two staunch
♦
r o y a l i s t s  1> th e  cab inet*  The two Consuls»then warned th e  Saxdar
1* Cd* S180, Nb* 175, pp* t9»74y a lso  sea B r i t i s h  and Foreign
S tateP aparS i op* c l t . f  p* 7d7*
* I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  no te  th a t  a l l  th e  C abinet aembers were 
appointed by the  Shah w ith  th e  approval o f  th e  two Xiegations*
As regards to  daad-ed*»i;ovleh| th e  Hhah had to ta l ly  re fu sed  
to  appo in t hlB as H in is te r  and had a lread y  d isa is se d  h ia  fro a  
the  o f f ic e  o f  Foreign m n ls te rs h lp y  but the  i^ p re se n ta tlT e s  o f  
f tis» la  a» i B r it la n  coapelled  th e  Shah to  r e in s ta te  8aad*ed*Dowleh*
19i
th a t  i f  he d id  n o t fo llow  tha advice o f  th e  tiro Ln*&tloins  ^ th^y 
would coiisldHr th a t  h is  a i  i vas to  «>Esplle£ite th e  sltu& tlon^ f o r  
tfhleh h« would hold  p o rso n a lly  re sp o n tlb lj*  H9 was a lso  adv lsad  
r o t  to  pu t hlMStjlf in  o p p osition  to  th s  two IW gbtiont and to  r  a tu rn  
hoaa* 3i»rdary h o w le r ,  agreed to  r e t i r e  a t  soon as h is  
0(!?t£iln dOTsands wai^ accepted hy th s  ^&h« ^  follows n^ two 
de»andu w^rc o&da by h lm t-
U  *V.lr Bahadur Tun? and f iv e  o r  bI x  noted r o y a l i s t s  
should ba removsd f ro a  T^haran*
S« A ssurerce» should bs g iven  fo r  th e  s e c u r ity  o f  th s  
Bdabdrs o f  th a  A sseably electedy  ^s in  thts o th e r  ca se , they  
would never dure to  asseable*
As r.igards tha  raiaainin? dsaands, th a  a a rd a r  prooised  to  
p re se n t thsB a f t e r  c o n su lta tio n  w ith th^ m«3«b i^rs o f  C o n s t i tu t io ra l  
(.>OBaitte39 i^ lc h  he had suoam ad to  nee t h is*  Xhe two Consuls 
asked h ia  t&at s tep  he would take in  case h i s  deaimds were no t 
accap ted . * Death o r  ^ e s t a in ls te . ' /bbey* was h is  pra<spt reply* 
lu  added th a t  h is  dsw onatratlon  would y e i ld  on ly  two re su lts}
* -ilth ^ r a r e ^ l  c o n s t i tu t io n  would ba e s ta b lish e d  o r  th e re  would 
b« d l r i i C t  fo re ig n  I n t e r r d T t t i o n *  • T h^  two consu ls were a f s in  
in s tru c te d  to  rsp a a t th^ wuijisirg and to  ask a rd a r to  fo ra u la ts  
a rd  p re se n t h is  ddssands by i;^d day o f  Tune 29^1909* The ^ard ar 
ask«3d fo r  t la ^ ^  so as to  C 3 i? e u l t  t h e  *T atl in a l i s t s  o f  Kagvln a n d  
T abriz  ra;?iBStBd th s  f re e  use o f  the telvi^raph wire fo r  th is
S2
purpose* Ksanvhllay th« B ak h tly a rls  v e rs  In  iKtaemnie&tlon w ith
a lp ab d ar &t Kazvln* Thsy san t a ta ls^ raB  to  h ia  vus
in te ro e p tid  a t  Teharioi* Tha te le g ra p h ic  ae isag e  s ta te d  th a t
tht{ 2,0:X) 3 a k h tly a r i» , vho wara laarchln^ w ith  iia rdar • ®sad, would
2
pli»Q« themselTas und^r thu o rd e rs  o f  . Ip ah d ar. I t  was a  d i r e c t
I n v l t a t l j n  ttnd «ncouri*:;e®snt to  olpbhd&r to  work In  c lo sd
co o p o ra tlu ’* w ith th e  B aK htlyarls a s  both th e  p a r t ie s  w«r« H t h t -
f o r  t?*e ro b ld  oaasti* The n a t i o r a l l s t  fo rc e s  fr<»  Kasvin
u lso  bu^an to  towt>^7ds rehurau  and on Jtme 28  ^ 19o^y the
news raachad Tiihtiran th ^ t  900 n a t io n a l i s t s  v o lu n te e rs  (F ed a l)
S
f ro n  Kasvln ware on .y  40 a l l e s  fpois th«i c a p ita l*  These se rio u s  
d»VrilopKints Bade the fu tu re  o f  tho Jhuh dark  and ^loony ^ d  he 
6u»oned  th s  itessian  und B r i t is h  h e p rss in tiitiv d s  f o r  ccx isu lta tio n  
and adviO:i on Ju ly  2 , 1909. During the  co n v srs^ tlo n , th e  B r i t is h  
f i r  l a t e r  sa id  th a t  i f  thn ohah would foU ovsd  the  jo in t  
ad v ices fc b i t  tfai'lik^r, th<i p rtisan t c r i s a s  nd^ht hav;j be^n averted* 
Fowevsry thu two Heare.>«int«tlve8 assured  h la  o f  t h e i r  in te n t io n  
to  use t h e i r  lnflu«»nc«i to  b r io ’^about a  s^ ttlem sn t through p eacefu l 
HHans, i f  an o p p o r tu r ity  occared*
1« Ud* 0120| Wo* 67, p. 32, ”0.  175, p . 74. and :ncIosur« 1 In
175, pp« 75*-76, a lso  sa<i B i t i s h  and F o r e l^  Stiite Papers,
op. c i t . ,  p» 768 and pp* 771-772*
2* Ud* 5120, % • 66, p . 31*
3* Xbidy f^ o* 70, p* 32 ard ^o* 175, p* 74*
4* Ib id .  ^o* 81, pp* 35-3», and ^o* 175, p* 74, a ls o  see B r i t is h
fir'd F oreign  LtnXc Pap^re, op* c i t * ,  p* 769*
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The adviinea o f  th e  Bukiitlyciils from Isfah an  and F adais 
fxxMi Kaxvln providsd ag&in a  p re te x t  to  R ussia  to  despatch ham 
tro o p s  to  i^^orsla* During a  convtirsation  w ith  u i r  «^ «” lco Iso n  on 
June 2 9 | 1909« thd  Acting I ^ r l s t t i r  fo r  Foreii^n A ffa irs  o f  Tiussia 
to ld  b la  th a t  though, i t  vus th e  sinod re  d e s ire  o f  th s  Husslan 
lov«rna<3nt to  avoid in ta rv e n tio n  in  th s  in te r n a l  a f f a i r s  o f  
P e rs ia ,  yuty tha  nucas;»lty o f  sen d in ; tro o p s  to  p ro te c t the l iv ^ s  
and p ro p e rty  o f  i  o re i  ja e rs , in  th e  11 *^t o f  th ra a ta n d  ad^anos 
o f  th e  ^Tatlo' a l i s t s  to  T-hs.run| had beoona uaaTOidable, a s p a c ia l l j  
vhen th e  P e rs ian  Uossack i^uard vas not s tro n g  snouih to  oope v l th  
th e  s itu a tio n *  Se in fo m ^d  th i  B r i t is h  M in is te r  th a t  v e s s e ls  
had been kep t r» « d / a t  3 a ^  to  c a rry  tro o p s  ao ro ss th e  Caspian 
t  j  a  P e r s i a  p o r t .  On. Jtme 30« 1909| he In fom ed  ~ ir  A«T«ioolson 
th a t  th e  Eussian '>ovema«nt had decided to  tak e  p rep a ra to ry  
neusures vM<di wonld u l t i s a t e l y  lead  to  th e  despatch  o f  T ^ssian  
tro o p s  to  2Iazvin» Hd added th a t  thu o b je c t o f  th e  Eussian 
ex p ed itio n  would be to  keep the f u l l  c o n tro l over th e  road lead in i; 
to  Jvihoi'ttn* I t  would no t proceed to  occupy Teheran* He a lso  
in fo rn ed  th a t  a t  p ra se n t, p re p a ra tio n s  had been oade to  d isp a tch  
15;;^ Bien ard  added th u t  in  c a a s | th e  3 a k h tiy a r is  abondoned t h e i r  
auvance on th a  capit^idy he votild drop th e  id ea  o f  se iz in g  u s j ia n
tro o p s  to  ? c ru i .^ 9 Eovever^ he a ssu re d , th a t  i n  any o as6 | th e
2
iu s s ia n  forc-i ^ u l d  be w’ "hdr*-im u i t i a a t e ly .  The B r i t i s h  i^ lin ister
n  Cd«5t20, Ho.71, p , 33, 
e .  I b id ,  Ho* 72, p« 33.
mfor  Foreign Aff«ir» czpr«i8«d h it  rsM tlon to  th« projpos«d
d ftp a tA  o f  Huttlaa fores to  P«r»la in  a l« tt« r  nhieh h« vret«
S ir  f?i«olfoii, on Sm^ aO| 1909^ m  fd llow ti*
f « l t  tora that th« I « i t  for«l$cn Intarfaraneo
vhieh took plaoo in  th« a ffa ir s  o f Persia the bsttsr^ thou$b I
fuXlX r sa lissd  tbs d i f f i c u l t /  o f  ths prsssnt situation  at Tshsran*
I f  a Fusaian foras wars to ooeup/ Tshsran^ I had no doubt that
order wotad bs restored therei bat s f f s s t  o f  th is  vould bs that
a l l  Persians lou ld  consider that th<« Shah depend on the support
o f  Hussia alons, and a l l  th« rest o f  the ootintiy vottld disowi
the 8hsh*s loTsmaent and bresk up. My opinion i s  that anjr
great d isaster  can be prevented bjr the Persian Cossacks,vbo ara
strong enott^ to e ffaa t this** The Biisslaii Minister for Ibrslgn
A ffairs assured Sir A, I’ioolson on July I , 1909  ^ Uiat h is  lorem *
■ent iroiild s t r l e t l /  fo llow ai the p o llo f o f  Qon-intexrention in
Persia and had no Intention to a s s is t  the )^liah in  the present
stxu;U e* The usslan tlovemaent, h  ^ stated , was ooneerned only
with the Saourltjr o f  the l%ieli**Tah«ran read and with the protection
o f  l iv e s  and property o f  tha fo r e i^ e r s  In the ca p ita l. Be a lso
d isclosed  that no decision had bean taken so far regardlni tbs
2
despatch o f Russian troops e ith er to Kazvln or Teheran* On July 8 | 
19of, a coHRiniqBe was published In  the Russian press, the siunary 
o f  whisb was as foUowss-
1. Ib id , Ho* 74, p» 34. 
8* Ib id , Ho, 78» p, S5«
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*Xq T lev  o f  th e  aX afaln t s ta te  o f a f f a i r s  in  P « rs ia |
71eait>jr o f  Cane&sus has been orderad to  prepare a i l l t u i y  da taeh -
■ tints end a lso  v a sse la  f o r  tr<m spo7tln^ th asa  tram Baku to  ns€b«
Thsse p re p a ra to ry  mai^ miTea a re  bsin^  takan In  lood t.ise  In  th e
avan t o f  fu r th e r  aovaaant o f  3 a k h t if a r ls  and fa d a is  o f  Kaivln
on ?6heran lead in g  to  anarehfSy which a l ^ t  s e r io u s ly  th re a te n
lu s s ia n  and f o r e l tn  I n s t i tu t io n s  and s a h je e ts  a s  veXX as n teb -
1
Tahsran road*» On JvlXj  3, 1309| tha  U ourcil o f  H in is te rs  o f
H ussia ddcided to  d isp a tc h  ia a a d ia te ly  to  ^^nseli a  regist^nt o f
in f a n t r y  v i th  and a  r e ^ s ^ n t  o f  Cossacks. Thj ex p ed itio n  vas
in s tru c ta d  not to  proeead beyond Kazvin and not to  advance on
i?.iheran unlfiss ordered to  do so by th«» o issian  Inigation in  th e
tivept o f  so riou s dan je r  to  th a  l iv e s  and p ro p erty  o f  thu fo re ls n ^ rs
in  th a  w apltal*  They w art a lso  in s tru c te d  not to  tak e  s id e s  In
2
thn  in te r n a l  stmgr^lQ o f  Persia*  In  thM ae**ntiae« on Jtaly 2 , 1009| 
th a  3 ritit> h  Foreign liir ls ta .c  su:|*usted th a t  a  jo in t  nam ing  should 
be convsyed to  thu ilp a h d a r  and Assad th a t  Uie on ly  vay to
avoid in te rv e n tio n  vas to  re s to rn  o rd ^ r loid to  give the  c o n s t i tu t io n
a
which had bean ra s to rtid , a  f a i r  t r i a l*  Conseq[aently| on Ju ly  4|1909 
H ajor B tokss and Baronovsky v^irs san t to  warn thB d ipahdar, and 
Hr* o h rc h i l l  and i:. Boaanowsky wsnt to  in tarric iw  Eardar Assad*
1* I b id ,  TTo,» 9 , p . 55.
8* Ib id^ !^ o* p * 36*
7^* Ib id , ^0* 80, p* 38.
4* I b id ,  ^0* 84, p . 37, ?ro* 176, p* 74*
sir 3 . B arclay th e  foIlo iiH i? I n i tm e t lo n i  to  H ajor S tokei 
and 3 . P. C h u r ^ U ,  thn B r i t is h  •g a n ts , wbo w«r« to  warn 31p«hd<ir 
and ra rd ap  Asaad re sp e c tlv a ly i
*7ou v lU  do your b a s t to  M a t and eooHonlcate v l th  
u a rd a r Assad and S ipaM ar ar.d t a l l  th en  th a t  the  on ly  way to  
avoid f o r o l ^  In te iv e n tlo r  i s  to  restore o rd e r  atid t o  liv e  th a  
c o n s t i tu t io n  as  nov re ^ e s ta b lia h sd  a f a i r  ehunea*
Xou should s ta te  tl^ay a ra  tm dar ^xoss eisapprehsn*
Sion bot^* as  to  th e  rcpirnsd’-tfctlons laado by tha two frJa n d ly  Powers 
on th^ 22nd A p ril and as to  thu adasuras t^Jlcen by th« hah*s 
'*^ovi:m» m t to  tsxocute t h e i r  reco ■‘^ ndatlons. You should say 
th a t  the rrp rB S i''tc .tlo n s  took th4 fo ra  o f  f r ls p d ly  advice to  ths 
lahoh to  r«4-s3tai)llsh th a  c o r i t l tu t lo n  ar.d to  take  c a r ta ln  aaaaR ia t 
to  th a t  nnd» Theav measures the .^hafc has a lraad y  fo r  thti eoPt 
p a r t  exectited. / n a t l o - a l l a t  co 'v ilttfig  h a s , %rlthout Jn t^ rfe ra n c a  
fro n  th^  iovam m ent, elaborfa.ted a w>st l i b e r a l  a l e c t ^ a l  law w hldi 
h as  bean alin iid  th e  ::hah. ^'o o b s tru c tio n  w haterar has been 
o ffe ru d  ty  th o ss  M in is te rs  who ara  accuscd o f  abso lu tism , to  th e  
c a r ’ yf n ;  out o f  th e  iseasurss T^comi^ended.
t f  Sunday Assad and ^Ipahdar ask fo r  ?u a ran te^ s , they
should s ta ta  what i^a'*antt!js th^y deiuir^ and we w ill  do our b e s t
1 •
t o  o b ta in  thea*
Takin:; In to  co n a id ^ra tio n  th a t  th® o f f i c i a l s  o f  the  two 
L egations had be^n se n t to  Bake r e p r e s ^ ta t lo n s  and to  warn th«
1* Ib id ,  ticlo&ura 5 Id I7o» 175, p» 79*
1 D i
iSlpabdar and iia rdar Assad, t h j  Tub si an F o r ^ l^  'I n l s t e r  » tat«d
on J u ly  4 , 1909, th a t  I t  would takg not l e s s  th an  foixr di^ys fo r
Russian fo rce  to  be r»ady to  s t a r t  f o r  P a rs ia —  thu d3 lay  should
bd anouih to  know thtt tamperaaQnts anti In te n tio n s  o f  th«  lead n rs
1
o f  th e  " a t lo ’i a l i s t  fo rco s  adr.irclr/*  on Tuhf^ran. Howevur, K. la r o n o f  
sky and Major S t(^as  n^ t the Slpahdar a t  KartsJ on 4 th  J u ly , 1909 
anc.can^eyed th a  aei’SaTo o f  the  two L asa tlons to  him# "1 ti Jo in t•
w am in? was conv jyod to  Ja rd a r  .^ssad hy ^ommovtky and
C h u re h lll a t  a  plac^i h a l f  way between Has sanubad and o b a r t
KcrUB, on th« sam? day. o f l l c i a l s  o f  the two Legations
re tu rn ed  d isappointed* '?hs J o in t coaaaunicatlo^ had mads but
8
l l t t l a  e f f e c t  on e i th e r  n a t l o r a l l s t  le « ia r«  Th^ Jipahd&r ha^
S
prssent«id e '» h t  d^aands as a  p re -c o n d itlo n  fef th^s abondonmcnt o f . 
h i a oarch towards T- ht-ran* Ku i t  s ls te d  fo; an ^ a r l /  re p ly , and 
protaissd to  w ait t i l l  6 th  J u ly , 1909, A ll the deannds ssxcept 
two o f  th  m, aade by thu Ulp^ihdar, Wcjro consldared by th e  
Ki- i s t d r s  o f th^’ tvo Powers as untaasonabla and th ey  dscldsd  r o t  
to  reeoataand to th a  i;hah to  nescotlate on th s  p ^ p o s  id bas5 s*
Howtiyer, V)-i oLhar two daaands, vM ch aimed a t  th a  eaqiulslan
♦
o f  t r a i t o r s  and c’lsiflj.ssal o f Mokhbar-ad-iJowlah w jrs found to  be 
in  ODrformity uit.h th3 s p i r i t  o f  Jo in t u s so -3 p itish  proe.Tmmm
1. I » ld ,  ^0. a s ,  p . 36.
2 . Ib id ,  'la . 93, p . 52.
S* Ib id ,  nclosuTe 3 In  17B| p . 7o( ^^ >3 fo r  thn demands 
o f  thu wipahdar)*
4* I b id ,  .nclos:iT»i 2 , In 'To. l75(For d e ta i l  conyar:»ation batvaan 
S ipaM ar and th e  o f f lo l a l s  o f  th e  two I^ ^ a tlo n s)*
* i u l .  Bahadur Jaogf u h s li^  a s lu l la h ,  Hufakhitr-ul-m iiCi 3anl
B asra t and Hullsih ItihaisBfid ^»t^li«
^ a r e f o r e ,  the two . I n l s t e r s  daeaad i t  d a s tra b la  to  pr»is* the Shah
to acc ;p t th  a* Aceo ^dlr ; ly ,  th ay  Irform ed th a  r.lpabdar th a t  th iy
woiild p e rs’iad - to  ^hah to  ucc p t th^ti pxw lded th s  acceptance o f
th932 d isa rd s could s a t i s f y  h itt . H-.i Ignored th a  o f f a r  and r a p l l td
th u t  tbu rast;}r«^d c o n s t i tu t io n  v a t  a  sham oni ard <?3Q>rss83d h is
hope th a t  in  the vl^iw o f  Anglo-Hussian a*rti«aant, th e  two Powar*
would no t i r t d ”^5jna in  th a  In t- im a l a f f a i r s  o f  Pars!a* As s ta te d
abov3,the warning to  Sardap Assad a ls o  yo lld ad  t:0 f r u i t ,  ’ihan
t h ‘2 o f  f i d  E ls the  t , o  Luxations conveyed t h i  a a s sa ie  t ^  h la ,
h-: anqmired as to  what ^ a r u . t t i s  th s ra  was th a t  th a  ihah  would
f u l f i l  M s  pToolses* Hr* C h u rch ill rep U sd  th a t  tV& two
ir«j»atlors War* prepared  to  oht/^ln guarantaws to  th i s  s f f a c t  f o r
h la .  iia rdar Assad r tp l le d  th a t  the n a t io n a l i s t s  d id  r o t  want
fo re ig n  ;uaruntut.’S in  any shapj o r  fom » He had cosci so clos6  to
2
iT hiirani hn r^aarktdd^to ba abl^i to  uake h is  dsnards d ire c t*  Th« 
f id lu r tj  o f  tha J o in t coaam lu u t ia r  to  th a  I ta d ^ ra  o f  th s  two 
af"^ariCl'*5 a ra l^ s  pii5vldud th e  ch»tic3 to  Russia to  aatid h e r  tro o p s  
t o  P e rs ia  ard  on Ju ly  6 , 1909, Count ^a rck«ndro ff, thsj R^ieslsn
4.?nba&sador a t  Lo^aan, co ssu n lca tsd  a :^ ar oranduai announcing th a t  
i t  had bt^n dticid^d to  d isp a tch  la a u d ia tt i ly  to  ' n s e l l  a  tovoa 
cor.£»lstin? o f  a cos sack re^'lafcnt, a b a t ta l io n  o f  In fa n try  cind a 
b a t t« ry  o f  a r t l l l e  y* detachayn t was n o t to  advanca f u r th e r  
than  Itazvin. Any fu r th e r  advance was not to  b® ur'd^rtaken except
U  Ib id ,  ^o* 175I p , 75« and Ko» 96| pp* 6S*53«
£• I b id ,  >:nclo4fur€ 4 in  17S, pp. 7 8 -7 9 (fo r th« co nvorsa tion
betvaen  th a  o f f i c i a l s  o f  thy two L esa tioos «id S ard ar Assad)*
1 - Q.1 O
by th e  d ir tjo tio n  o f  th*i .M saian lisga tlon  a t  Ttih^ran* 'rhti
Hsflwrundttu tht»t th a  coBGuu»i<ir o f  th& foroa would bd provided
w ith  Ciit«g0r i 0Ml in s tru c t io n s  tb » t thv tro o p s  tf^re to  keep op^n
tha road &o ^Qztili uQd to  p ro te c t th« ^^tigations and fo ra i  $n
I n s t i tu t io n s  kDd th« for<iign u a ti jn a ls *  Xbar«i var»  in  no wtty to
in tu rv tine  in  th a  poX itic«iI dtruggXe i r  r’tirfiia* The i^ ts ia n  tro o p s
vould rtica in  i '  P>«rsia, tb a  Oti i^iOJaadmi statcrd , u n t i l  thorfc was
no Xor.?; :r  any d^in.^dr to  zhe fo re ig n  ro p r^ ^ u ta t iv «  anc sub jects*
xhe B r i t i ^  loY dm aent tt^Pi^sseu nom& tm xiuty  as  to  thu s f f s o t  o f
sandlnr* a .u s s la n  foroa t j  ^ ^ i n ,  but H* Isvolsicy co2!Sid«r«d I t
8s3srt>i«l» Cron^^u^entl/ th  ^ dutixha^nt uttbmskad To:' . osuli* the
* & tionali;> ts oT X\^h«iraa protsswAu a^ainsi. tha daoii*ior! o f  B ussiaa
>OT«mnant for s^ ruiir.^  thj fo-'Ca tu Puri^ia ttnd cXalaad tb« fo rtilgn
su b je c ts  vara in  no way Q^ cpo^ w^d -o d«m?8i f ro a  th a  N a tio n a lis ts*
Ihuy asfturud t r  &t th<^  a2.d p ro p srty  o f  l;ha lo rw ipaar^  Would
2
be prot^ct«id 'ay thu  c o u s t i tu t io a a l is ts *  DUy whis was in  v&ln«
9
p a r t  o f  U.vi -iussi<^n dusu><^ n t rac^ec i ^ s s i i  on Ju ly  7^ 1909* 
Thw dcuijer o I  an ars-id Busslau ii ta.-vaiition ttl«nJaU thu Lwo 
nutidnaliL ats Itiaaurs^ .a^xiur  ^agt*u ar.d tha Jipah4«>r &.nd ay sunt 
t a l a ; on Taly 10, 1909 to  *-aad-au-i)t»fl,,h f o r  n d ^ o tia tio n s  to  
scti.l<: thti a r ia  s* >^i^**ad*'Duwl^ rsp liu d  th a t  h«i was praparad  to  
rc c c iv e  d<jl«;u.tts the  two *TuU^i.£jLists Id sdu rs  to  d*scuss t h e i r
1, ar'tS '’‘w p a r la y i P ^ rt I ,  op. c i t . ,  Ho. 946
a lso  Bee Cd. 5120, no. 92|pp* Ifo. 97, p . 53.
2 . Cd. 5120, Vo. 94, p . 58.
5 . Ib iC , ' o . 105, p . &5.
,  p . 795
l o g i t l n a t i  p ropoaals b u t aodo I t  c le a r  t h a t  th s  lovQ nm ent would
I
h o t eo n sld a r any u n c o n s ti tu tio n a l  4omond« The prospeo ts a f
na ♦ o tla tlo n s  provided a  f u r th e r  qpportun itjr fo r  th e  two Lt^gationt
to  U80 t h a l r  Influt^ncti tow ards b p ln ijin i about an oo loabla Si^ttle*
2
mentm The l i ln l s te i s  o f  t h j  tvo  PomTSp thurauponi p ressed  the  
Shah to  dlSBiiss h ie  *ebno3£lous fiivourlts** He, hovcver* agro^d to  
QXpQl th io  p.^vld*?^ th i  two ;Ij?rdar3 gi^ve h ie  l v r i t t e n  p ro s isa  
to  th e  e f fe c t  th a t  they  would dbO lst fvoa h0SU U ii« iS  and d i a a n  
t h e i r  fo llo w e rs . Tho two IliniJiiters then  sen t a aeasai^o to  th« 
two Sapdara (lAiosi fo rcca  ha^ now jolhtid  hidija and wore aosa Id 
□ lie s  v a s t  o f  u r : l n ;  th-si tu  sand t h a l r  dologi^tas to
d is c u s s  the c r i s e s  fo r  a settXisst&r.t, a ls o  aesurad thu  two
Gardars th a t  the  Jhah would coriElUQr t h s l r  C o n s titu tio n a l da;sands 
fav o u rab ly . The 5ardars rsp lifid  on Ju ly  t t f  1909| th a t  thay  wars 
n o t In  a p o s i t io n  to  serd  t h s l r  d o ls^ a te s  a s  thay  var<s balng 
re p e a te d ly  attaek.sd by th -  rayai:c^,s* Ib rso ts r#  thy roc4 was 
blockaded by the?5, Thoy, hov^jv-jr, asKoti th a t  th a  P ersian  "o v em - 
Bent should send h e r d o lc 'ja ta s  to  n a s o tla to  and promised to  raaialB 
cm defensive  t i l l  sun '??he; re p ly  o f the  two Gardt-rs was
co E aw lerto d  to  th e  P ersian  M lr lo t t r  f o r  Foreign /a f fa irs  but 
RspresantBtlvcB o f  th e  two Peirers wtrre convinced t h i t  t h t l r  e f f o r t s  
f o r  the  r e c o n c il ia t io n  ^ u l d  serv© no u se fu l p u i^ s e  and th sy  
decided to  l e t  tha m a tte rs  take t h e i r  own eoarse*
1. Ib id , ?*o. 10$, p , 56.
2 . Ib id ,  109, pp, 56-57.
3 . I b id ,  ^o . 114, p . 58,
O' 1
At l a s t |  th« n a tlo n a lf.8 t f o r c js  «r»t<sr3d th3 to /n  on Ju ly
18, 1909. iJ lr  Bayclaf^ re p o r t ad to  111* ’• i ra y  about tb s
sltT iatlcm  o f  Teharan on the samn day aa fo llo v ss*
has baon co ap la te  aba^nco o f  lo o tin g , beyond
ifhat m y  p o aslb ly  r a s u l t  froo  s t r a /  b n l l^ t s  no danger to  tiropaan
1
an b jo c ts  I s  to  b3 feayad**
r o y a l la ta  ’•(»s ta te d  th a  n a t io n a l i s t s  I r  th* to im  and
f llh ttn ? ; b^^an. Soon a f t e r  th ?  t^ r lt lsh  K lnlstc* ' a r tp o r t
th a t  th e  Shah was about to  boabard th e  town* i^lr B e rc le /
and M* SabU ne, tho Rtissian H in ls ta r  In  Tefetsran dfjclded to  lodge
a  jo in t  p ro te s t  a??aln8t tha Shah* d e c is io n  o f  boisbs-da^nt* Heanwhlla
a  p r iv a te  b«8S8s;q fr<sa th a  Hhah was reoslT sd through th a  tbali
aaaured th a t  thfs boabaydacnt yould no t talse pXaoo.
On H th  J u ly , 1909, th« -hah brotee h is  p roalao  and t^e
royaX lats bts^an to  bosbard th e  toun» Sip 'S* B arclay and "^.3abll?i#
iBiaed la t e ly  nrocaedsd to  S u ltanatabad  to  th a  Shah to
proo la iis  a  tru c a  fo r  n o g o tia tlo n s  ^?ith tho t^a tlo « a lls t» «  Tha Shah
ra p l is d  th a t  hs lo u ld  only  'jran t a true© i f  tbo r(»^o\utlonsH.?*
la id  down th ^ i r  araia* tMdar th«3Sa oireijm stanc^a, th e  two ra p re sg n ta -
t iv e s  oansid  <rod th a t  i t  isould be tisa la a s  to  ask  th-3 n a t lo r 'a l i s ta
3
to  up th»3lr arras and su r  ^nd^sr# Sotno hours a f t a r  th*i aadl<snc«> 
i t  wa* rep o rted  th a t  Colonel Liakfeoff and his Cos9adt b r i  gade (K>uld 
n o t hold ground auch lo n g e r and K* liab line  docided to  ssnd H«!>vtinow 
to  d isc u ss  the t a o a  f o r  Colonel M alihoff*s surrs& dar th e  two
1. Ib id ,  1?d. 115, p . 58.
£• lb ld |  119, p . 10U,
3 . I b ia ,  ^3 , t i f t t  p . 99, Ho, 120, p . 59 and no, 199, p , 100.
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dardars. K, i^n«r«liiov contactad h la sa lf  paraonally v ith  th« two 
Gaidars at Baharalatan, th« WatlonaXist htad-quartara and raqpiattad 
than to  d atia t f»r~Mn attaekint th« Coasack iNtrraeka* Ra aakad 
*«toat would ba dona v ith  tha o ffieara  and aan I f  thay dallvarad 
up th a ir araa« nhather thay nould ba allowad to oontlm e thair  
aarvlca undtjr tha fUtura Paralan lovairuMnt| and idiathar tha 
W atlonaliat laadara eould fuaraataa that aa far a t poaaibla th e /  
Mould run no daii^ar'* Tha two Sardara rapliad that thaf had alva/a  
baan on the dafanalTa an  ^ as aoon aa tha Coaaa^ brlgada had 
handad ovar th a ir  ania, thara vould ba no naad for  tha nationaliata  
to  dafand thaaaalvaa* the two Saidar addad that Coaaaeka would 
ba fraa to fo to  thair hoaaa or atajr In th a ir  barraeka aa non* 
ooabatanta. Tha/, howavart rauarkad that tha Conatitutlonal 
Clovamuant would ba in naad o f  an organitad fOreai and tharaforai 
tha voBtBck would ba uaad and would eontinua to raeaiva thair pay* 
But K* Sablina waa not aatiafled  with Ui« tarua and tha rapraaenta* 
tivaa  o f  th«i two powera dacided to aand N« Chur<ftilll and M«Bara  ^
nowaky on ^uly 16t 1909, to  obtain a aatiafaatoxy undartaking in  
writing for th« Coaaaek. By tba tiu a  thay atartad to nagotiata 
aatiafactozT ta n u  for th*3 CoaaatUc, tha >^hah had takan rafUga in
♦
tha Ruaalaa Legation. Colonal Llakhoff'a BiaaioB had now andad* 
Rowarary tha o f f ie ia la  froa th^ two Lagatlona auocaadad in  obtain* 
ing a writtan nndartakin^ that tho Buaaian offioara  and Coaaaok
* Colonel U akhoff la f t  Paraia fbr Kusaia on Auguat 4 | t909.
1 . Ib id , 121, p, dO, Ho. 131, P. 62, and 199, p. 10U
brlgada would oontljrao for the prstsnt to  serve under the orderi
1
o f  the H lnitter o f  War.
Whan the ritfvs o f Fiohftsned All ahah*t taking refat(e in
Httselan Legation reaehed to ^t« Peteralmrg, K. lovo lik y  reaaxked
that *hl« ^oTHmasnt had m ver vlehed to  support the Shah although
they had been suapeeted o f  doic^ lo*« he added that * ths newt he
had 4uat reeeive4 vat a r e l ie f  to hia* and reaaiked that *th«
Russian lovtimaent would ic t ia a te  to whaterer lov «rnaent was mw
established that th«y would recognise them i f  they suoeeeded in
keeping order* But Ilissia  would be obliged to take the steps
neeessary to protM t her In terests i t  i t  appeared that the Persian
Oovemaent were inoapable o f  aaintainlng t r a n ^ litx * *  However^
the n eeessity  o f  the ^ ss le n  fbree advancing fxoa Kagvin to  Teheran
didnot fortunately arise owln; to  the abdieation o f  the Sheh and
3
the absence o f  any disorder or o f danger to  the foreigners* ^s 
regards to the eafety o f  the forei ^lerSf Mr* 9*F* Ghurdiill 
reported to Sir 1* Barclay on July 19099 as foUowsi*
*1 TMiture to  sta te  ay absolute conrietion that at r\o 
t la e  any foreigners been in  any danger, esraeptin^’y o f  CK>urse» fxxMi 
stray bnllets«  provided they took noraal precautions'*
1* Coianel Liakhoff l e f t  Persia for Pussia on August 4 | 1909* 
S* Ibldf Wo* p* dS*
3* Oooeh and Teapsrleyi ?ol* X, part I |  K6* 746» p* T3B*
4* Cd* 51209 l^ lo su r e  1 in  Ko* 199| p* 104*
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A B tttlD g  o f  th«  naUonallttt notabX«f an «ztrft o rd ln ftrf
grand Counoll h«Id  on 16th July 190#, d « e lM  to  proelaiJi th a
•bd i« a tlo B  o f  Mobamad A ll tmd tba ap p o in ta sn t o f  V ali Ahd an lta tt
Ahaady as h is  sa o c a s to r , v l th  Asad*ul*MaXk a» ta a p o ra ry  Hagant,
Tha S lpahdar was aXaotad H in ls ta r  o f  War and S ardar A ttad a t
M ln la ta r o f  Infearior* On |7 th  t9 0 9 | th e  S ipahdar and d a id ar
A ttad I t ta a d  a p ro e lM a tlo s  th a t  Hohawad All Shah had ▼ o lu n ta rilf
abd ica ted  and th a t  S u lta a  ^hmad M lrz^  th a  7 a l l  Ahd had baan
appoin ted  as th a  Shah o f  F ersls*  Xt v a t a lso  prooXalaad th a t
pandlns oonvoeatlon o f  Parliam anty Asad-al^Itelky th a  hoad o f
th a  E a ja r  t r l h « |  was to  ax sro lso  tha fU netlons o f  Bagant* O ff le lf tl
R i t l f l e a t l o n  a t  ragard  to  th s  d ap o sltlo n  o f  th a  ^ a h  vas aada
S
on J u ly  16, 1909* The nav lo v e rr» a n t vas raeo^nlsad  bgr l^ s s ia  
and I r a a t  B r ita in  on Ju ly  21» 1909.
During thd  I n te r n a l  c r i s i s ,  Mohamaad A ll Shah had 
t e l s i r a p h ic  eo’iisninieatlons v l th  th a  Bteparor o f  Rastift* On Maf S, 
1909, ha sen t a  telegraM  to  th a  Esiperor, s ta t in g  th a t  on th e  
f r ie n d ly  sdvloa o f  B u ssla , he was in ten d in g  to  proolelss f o r  the  
convocation o f  Assanbly* He added th a t  he vas r e o r ia n ls ln s  th e  
M in is try  and In fom ed  th e  '^ p e ro r  about h is  in te n tio n  to  fo ra  a 
COMiltted to  e la b o ra te  th e  ^ le e to ra l  l«av« The Shah annoaneed h i t  
in te n t io n  o f  fo llow ing the  f r ie n d ly  ad v ice , i^tiven to  h ia  by the  
Russian lo v e itia e n t, and s ta te d  th a t  he would tend a  p r iv a te  and
!•  Zbld» K6« 199, p» 101.
8« I b id ,  Ho. 1S9, p , «4, Snclosure 8 in  Wo. 199, p . 104*
S« Xbid, Ho. 149. p . «S, Mo. 199, p . 108, and .^ c lo su re  S in
Vo. 199, p . 108.
4 . I b id ,  Ho. 189, p . 89.
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psrooanftl to  h l»  t h t  B uttl« ii K iiil» t« r « t  TclMrw*
On May I lf  1909« th e  EapoTtr o f  Ratsla, through a t« l« g m p lii«
■«ss«C« expreSMtf h is  s a t l s f a a t lo n  w ith  th t  w itttu rts  vhleh th«
Shah wai ta k ln i  in  In tro d uo ln^  th«  ParX liw entary r«gl»« In  M.«
country and v lth o d  h is  erery suec«»t in  h i t  In tsn tlo n *  On th t
fo llo v ln g  dajTi th«  Shah teXagrajAitd, « ta tln g  th a  M a su ra t vliiali
h<} had alTGady ta k tn  rag a id ln g  th e  in tio d u o tlo n  o f  r a f o r a t  in
h l8  ooantrjr «nd haggtd for th e  Buaaian p ro ta e t lo a  to  h iH | h i s
fa a lX f and h i a eo u n tiy . Ths Bbiparor ra p lla d  a t  f o l l o v t i -
*?hat a t  long a t  R ls M ajattjr f u l f l l l a d  t ln o t r a ly  t h t  ro la
o f  C o n s ti tu t io n a l  S oraralgn  he would hava th a  ta p p e r t  and tra p a t l i f
o f  th ^  tvo  r a p r a s a n ta t lT t t  o f  H u tsia  and 3 ra a t B r i ta in ,  and th e
tv o  re p re s e n ta t iv a t  vou ld , in  e a ta  o f  n to a t t l ty ^  and sho ttli >a
s a ^  i t ,  a ffo rd  h in  p it> taction  fo r h i t  parton* ^ a  tv o  ra p ra ta n t*
a t iT a t  w sra, h o v tv a r, p artu ad td  th a t  tho  b ea t guaran taaa  ag a in a t
t h i s  dangar foraaaan  by H it H&^enty w u ld  ba th a  r< i* a ttah lith aa iit
o f  a C o n tti t t t t io n a l r^ g li^  and h i t  t in a a ra  eooparation  fo r  i t t
good voxking***.** Tha Baparor t t a t a d  th a t  th a  Shah eould ra ljr  on
h i t  f r i tn d th ip  and f u l l  tupport* Ra, howerer^ avoidad th a  word
1
p ro tec tio n *  On 16th ^ u ly , 1909, th e  dajr ha took rafuga  in  th a  
H u ttian  U g a tio n , Nohawutd All Bhah a d d ra ttad  th a  l^llow liig  
ta la g ^ a a  to  C ia r i -
’Following th 0 td v ic a  o f  th a  two dovanm an ta , he had g ra n la i  
th t  C o n tt i tu t io n i hut the  a n a ro h ia t Mnrasant t9m  C o n tta n tin o p lti
1* Oooeh and T aap trlay , Yol* X, p a r t  I ,  Xo* T d i, pp« f9V«*738«
X«rbel«| Tabresz and Teb«ran had pliuu(ttd h is  eounti7  Into d iio H tr  
and h9 had had to  a«ek the proteetioa o f  His Inparial Majasty’ s 
poverfol flag*
Ha coontad on His laparla l Majast]r*s support for h ia sa lf | 
h is  fa a llx  9sdA h is  oonntiy^ and nould v a it *Bls la p sr la l Kajasty*s 
SraoioQS oouasals*. sanding th is  Mssa^a, paxtiaps, ha has
axpaotod tha ar iTaX o f a Rassian forca in  Taheran to rainstata  
hiH« hut tha ;ood ordar Mint&inad bjr tha eo n stitu tio n a lis ts  and 
tha oontinuad insistanea o f Britain upon ^ s s ia  to fU ov  a poliejr 
o f  non*lntarraQtion in Parsia, countsd Mieh and tha Csar rapliad  
to  h is  to tha a ffaet that *as ha had takan refa^a in  Ris Xaparlal 
Majastx*s la^ation ordars had ba«a KiTan to the Hassian Charga d* 
a ffa ira s  to  afford h ia  protaetlon and to paqr h ia  tha honour ins  
to h is  rank. Fraqusnt a»ssagas froa tha provineas nov raa^  
hia  proctisiniS support for h is  eausa, and In tr i^ a  i s  eartain to  
ba r ifa  in  h is  naighbouxhood as lo n i as ha raaains la  Parsia*.
Barela/ raeoaatindad to  S ir  Ira j that I t  should bt
inaiatad that Mohas»ad ^11 Hirsa Xaava tha oountrjr at tha aarlias%
possibXa data* At f ir s t  the deposed Shah iatandad to go to
Crlaaa but in  the aaantiaa, ha changed hia aiad and was ralaotaat
8
to  laara h is  ooaetigr* was, perhaps s t i l l  hopeful to obtaia
assistanea froa tha Russian q[uarters to  enable h ia  to  resuae 
tha dLvil var« In the aaantiaai the new lovem aent vas raooffaised 
bjr tha : \a t t l a  and Iraat Britain and there vas no altam atlT a fo r
1* Cd, 5180 K6. 130, 68»
£• Ib id , no. 145, p. 66.
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MohtMiad All but to Itinrt th« countfy. HovaT«r| h is  4l«|HirfcttM 
wms del«]r«d 4tt« to qfusstiont o f  Ciovn h it
p«n«lon« hl» prop«rtl«t toA otb«r 8ovtv«r,
proIomi«d aa fo tia tion i b«tv««R tlM I«U on«l Cotnell or .^ r^ o o o /  
CoMiltto* o f  tlM Mfltor«d Constitiitioaftl ftoTtnuwQt « i i  B rltith  
and RttisiaQ Logatlons bogan. On ii«pt«ab«r f^ 190f| m  §$w—m9nt 
wat r«aoh«d &nd •  protooal •abo^TlBi varloua atlpiiXatiotta waa 
s if i i td  bgr th« laprtsant&tivaf o f  th » Srltiah an4 Rutalaii )ov«fn<* 
■ants on 8th ^ptaabar 1909 and hf a l l  Mabara o f  tha Faralan 
Cabioat on tha following a o n li iu  A pantion o f ty00|000 toaana 
vi»a flxad for Nohwiad All and tha rapraaantatlvas o f  tha two 
I«4Satlona widartook 'to  fl^ a  Bla Majatt/ Mohaaaad All Nirga 
a tr lo t  ittjw etion a  to abstain l a  ftetnra froa a l l  p e l lt la a l  
a s ta t io n  afalnat Parala, and the lap arla l fiuaalan 3ovaraaant 
proalaaa oa th a lr  slda to takt a l l  a ffa ttlv a  atapa in ordar to 
pravant anj aaah a ilta t lo n  on hi a part* I t  Bla N ajatt/ Mohaaaid 
A ll Nlrsa laaras HBsaia  ^ and i f  i t  I t  provad to  th« aatiafaotloa  
o f  th« tuo i*afatlooa that In acj aoontrr othar t h n  Rnaalay ha 
haa aarrlvd on p e llt la a l ag ita tion  acalnat Parala* tha Paralaa 
aoTamasnt sh a ll hava th« right to oaaaa pa^raant o f  h is  panaion**
1* F6r d a ta lls  ragardlng ths iKigotlatlon b«twaaa tha national 
Coanltta« and th« two LagatlonS| imioh lad to  tht signing o f  
tha Frotooolf Cd« S120, No* |d2. p* TO. fo* IM . p« 71.
Ho. 174, p. 73. Wo, 17f, p. 84y )I0.  183, p. 89, l o ,  18ft. p. 88, 
!fo« 800 |  p« 108| 803 |  pp« 107*100. Po» 808. p. 108, ilo.aio!
P* 108. So* 818, p, 110| Ho* 219, p» IIS , Bnolosura in  fo* 819, 
pp« 110*118, Ko* sa s , pp« 1S7-188, Eaalosttra 1 in  Wo* 838| 
pp« 190*131, Eaolosora 8 in  Ho* 838, p* 138*
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Eov«T«r| on S«ptmb«r 30, 1909, th« Shah itarttd  tmm M f l i  
to
Tbrouchoat t h «  i Aio I a e r l t i t f  Britain s a p p o r t e d  th« 
KationaXiat eaaaa and paranadad Raasia to act in  e lo ta  oooparation 
with tian Britain vaa anxioaa to  gat a eonatitntional ■onareh/ 
aatabXithad in  Paraia and to avoid aiwad ftiasian intarrantion  
thara* Though, »ha vaa, aora or laaa, sueoaaafnl in  aehaiving 
bar forsar fo a l ,  yat, sha ooulA not aueeatd In conTinaing Ruasia 
not to diapatob har troopa to  Paraia* Hovarar, I t  can ba aafaly  
oonaludiad that i t  vaa 3 r lt l ib  oppoaition that toapaUad Raasia 
not to  oacupf Taharan* Britain night har a oppotad aora atrongly 
tha daoiaion o f  tha r^taian lovamnant to aand bar tioopt to 
Paraia, had tha dwxicar o f  ‘j^amany not bsan so iMdnant* On tha 
other sida, Raasia woald hava ooenpiad Pars!a, had aha not baan 
praTionaly oonalndtd tha Anglo-Hnaaian Agraaaant, Noraovar, Haatla 
toof raaliiad  tha Saraan aaoaoa. Dua to  tha tmoartain situ a tion  
prarailing in Bnropa, ths Haaao*Britith eXath vaa fortm iatal/ 
avoided in  Parala and sha oouXd a z ls t  as a fraa nation* Bassia  
was, hovavari sa tis f ie d  to h«va har foreaa atationad at Tarions 
iaportant pXaeas in  Paraia, v ith  tho haXp o f vh ioh ,5ba eouXd 
d ietata  har taras a a sily  to th« Persian >oveituiaat in  futttra*
n  Ibid, Ho* 235, p. 137»
\\
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A -  The Presence o f  u sa ian  Troopsi The PopiAlar re se n ta e n t.
♦
Th:s-« were a la rg e  miabssr o f u ss la n  t  oops In  P e rs ia  
du ring  the  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  c r i s i s .  I t  was th e  dec lared  In te n tio n  
o f  th e  i^ s s la n  lo v cm a  n t  th a t  thu fo rc e s  vould be withdrawn 
as  soon as nonaal co rtd ltions ware re s to re d  In P e rs ia  as they  
ifould no longer be needed f o r  the  p ro te c tio n  o f  l lv 4 s  and 
ppoparty  o f  the  fo re ig n e rs*  They ware In s tru c te d  n e i th e r  to  
In to  -viane In  the  in te rn a l  a f f a i r s  o f  P e rs ia  nor to  as»uae 
any a d sd n ls tra tlT e  d u t ie s .  But the  u ss la n  tro o p s went onich 
beyond the dec la red  l l o l t s ,  In sp lte  o f the f a c t  th a t  th e  
re v o ltttlo n a rle s  were very  cautl.TUS in  t h a l r  d e a lin g s  w ith the 
fo re ig n e rs  and evii */ p o ss ib le  n e a a ire  was taken to  ensure 
th e  s a fe ty  o f  th e  uropeans. I t  was, th e re fo re , n a tu ra l  f o r  
th e  n a t io n a l i s t s  to  re se n t and p ro te s t  a g a in s t tha  prolonged 
presence and rslsdeeds o f  th e  ijisa lan  tro o p s In  t h ^ l r  c:>untry*
«-• The B r it is h  ^ov< rncijnt a lso  d ispatched  a siscill numbtjr o f  
blue Jack e ts  to  P e rs ia  fo r  tha p ro tu d tlo n  o f  persons and 
pTDpjrty o f  thd for<algncrs th r r e .  But, u n lik e  th e  u sslan  
txxx>pS| they  n e lth d r  In te rfe re d  In  th e  Interr.ial s tru g g le  
n o r assuEied any adm ln lst^ 'a tlve d u tie s*  CjnS6q[uently, th e  
Persl^^ns d id  not conp la ln  a g a in s t theQ*
(A part from sending gun boats to  c e r ta in  Dorts in  the 
P ersian  l u l f ,  n o tab ly , 3ush lre und ^ndur-1-A bbas, the  
re fe ren ce  to  which has been aade In  C hapter I I ,  th e  
3 ' l t l s h  jov^ 'naijnt sen t f i f t y  cwn uni one a a a la  gum to  
;jh lraz  from 3ushlro on Ju ly  26, 1909) soe ^ * 5 1 2 0 ,
Ko*169, p . 72*
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Th6 oontinued presancs o f  th e  Fuasian tro o p s , a f t e r  th e  o ver- 
th ro v  o f  .-lohaoBul Aliy corTl'^.ced the P ersian s about the  
a& lic lous designs o f  tho l^ussian j o t  m ornt*  The '^ a tlo n u liijta  
▼l6we4 th e  s i tu a t io n  tfltr u n x ie ty . I t  wus m spucted th a t  th« 
f^ s s la n s  had ctxae w ith the I n ta n t i :^  o f  peroaatsnt occupv-tloru
The aar«j cap tu re  o f  power and a s s u s ^ tl jn  o f a u th o r ity  by 
th e  r s v o lu tla n a r io s  does not n e c e s s a r ily  mean th a t  the 
reT o lu tlo r hiiS baan c jo p le td d . I t  ramains in  con tlnu  t lo n  t i l l  
th e  und<i»lraabXe olci I n s t i tu t io n s  a re  replaced by d e s l-a b le  ones 
and desp ised  e leau n ts  are  crushed* During t h i s  p a rlo d , ra« 
a c t l^ n a r la s  n stu r& Ily  r a s l s t  and d ls o ’do * p rev a ils*  I t  ta ites 
tla -: to  put ev ly  th ing  In  o rd u r. So was the  case w ith Perslii* 
L ocally , th tire  were some d lsordfers, e s p e c ia lly  In  rd e b l l ,  wht» e 
Shahsevuns wtire p la / ln ?  the  ro le  o f  p lunderers^ ^ d  hud becone 
a source o f co n stan t tro u b le  to  th e  n a tio n a l g o v s t .  Mo?e- 
ov r ,  a n t l -  u ss la n  a g i ta t io n  was coaaon In Tabriz* Thase 
in c id e r t s  gave a p re t« x t to  the ^ s s l a r  l o r  rna^nt to  J u s t i fy  
th e  in ju s t ic e  which she d id  the  P ersian  n& tljn  l^ y sendln? h - r  
tro o p s  thvire* In staad  o f withdrawing h e r  tro o p s , th e  "^usslan 
lo v a m a e n t warned th e  P ersian  JOV<srr» n t  wit; more d r a s t ic  
■easures* On Ju ly  ^2, 19 )9, M*aablln.s, the  Sxissian M in ister 
a t  Teheran, addresiind two no tiS  Vcirbal s to  th e  P ersian  
lov^rw ein t d ea lin g  with th  a n t i -  u s  s i an a g i ta t io n  a t  Tabri*
1* CJ 5120, nclosure in  p*113*
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and d iso rd e rs  In the  nelghixw r hood o f  / -^ e b il  c rea ted  by the  
Sha^ »«Tan» t r lb ; : .  Re suggested the  P e rs laa  iovemifcint to  take 
ItoatidiiAte e f fe d tiv a  s te p s  to  o x i t ro l  the  t r ib e  am  ensure th e  
s e c u r i ty  o f  the t r a f r i c .  lie warned th a t  in  casa o f  f a i l t t r e ,  
th e  ru s s ia n  lo v  rtawsnt vould h e r s e l f  take necessary  aaasu res 
to  safeguard h a r  r ig h ts  th e re .  The B r i t is h  H in is ta r , o i r .  1 . 
B arclay supported Mr. S a b lin e 's  rap p eso n ta tio n .^  D erirous to  
avoid fu rtJ ia r  Rusaian am ed in te rv e n tio n , the P ersian  loverm ient 
h u r r ie d ly  issu ed  a c i r c u la r  on Ju ly  24, 1909, to  the  C hief 
P ro v in c ia l ass«jobIies to  tak<j a l l  p o ss ib le  eaea^urds to  put to  
and end a l l  u a t i -  u ss ian  a g i ta t io n s ,^  On Ju ly  2f>, 1909, th e  
B r i t i ^  Acting U onsu l-jenera l a t  T ab ria , Mr, irf.A. Smart informed 
S i r  ^ r c l a y  about th e  s i tu a t io n  o f  th« town a s  fo llow s:
•The a n t i -  Russian a g i ta t io n  has co llapsod  fo r  th e  p re se n t, 
and i t  i s  u n lik e ly  to  b<iCoiae g en era l un loss the Russian tro o p s  
are  not withdrawn a f t e r  a r r iv a l  o f  lo v a rm r-^ e n u ra l with
♦
s u f f ic i  en t esco rt*  The behavl ju:* o f  the p r iv a te  s o ld ie rs  
continuiis to  be on th e  whole, exaaplary*^. Re added th « t the
1. I b id . ,  163, p . 70.
2 . I b id . ,  ‘*o. 16 ,  p . 70*
On one s id e , the  B r it is h  C onsul-'ien^ral re  >orted the 
behaviour o f  the  p r iv a te  s 3 ld le r s ( f e d a is )  a s  exaaplary  
on thu o th ^ r sldt^, th s .lussian  a u th o r i t ie s  coop la lrad  th a t  
th e  fe d a is  ware p ra c tis in g  e x to 't la r .  to  o b ta in  aontsy f"om 
th e  re s iu e n ts  and foaen ting  a g i ta t io n  a g a in s t U ss ian  tro o p s . 
This sharp d iffo re r.ce  in  the  two repo ta  c le a r ly  3>;ows th e  
i l l - i n t a n t l o n  o f  u s s la  -  see Cd. 6120,"^ o^. 146, p .66 .
3* I b id . ,  nc losu re  in  !^o*213, p*113.
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api>ointoent o f  ISikhber-as-,:5ultan»ih as lo ver no —l« n « ra l o f
Titbrlz hei^ soothed the fe a lin g s  o f  th e  re s id e n ts  and caused
g en era l s a t i s f a c t io n ,  la n e r a l  cond ition  o f  th e  p ro v irca  was,
however, reported  u n s a tis fa c to ry ;  ^htthsevans tk-ing a co n stan t
sourca o f  troub le*  As r«iga<xis to  A rdebll, th e  re p o rt s ta te d
th a t  th e  tovn vas cpilet due to  a r r iv a l  o f  100 ru ss ia n  cotsacks*^
The peacefu ln ess o f  T abriz  was ev er recognized b;/ K«Sazonov,
th e  A c tin g  F oi^ign  M in is te r  o f  u s s ia .  On Ju ly  27, 1X>9, h«
s ta te d  th a t  *hi had received no news o f  a d isq u ie tin g  c h a ra c te r
f ro a  T ab riz  duriog  tha l a s t  two o r  th r j e  days*, but expressed
2
h is  an x ie ty  over the  p re v a ilin g  d iso rd e rs  in  a rd e b ll  • On 
August 1, 1909, th e  liss ian  3ovemmont Infora-ad th e  P ersian  
3ovomBent ttia t ’u n le s s  a  s tro n g  ;ovdm or w ith suitsO>le e sc o rt 
vas d ispa tched  to  A rdebll by the 4th August, thoy would t h ^ -  
se lv tis  send tro o p s  in  to  keep order** The B r i t is h  M in is te r a t  
Teheran supportod th e  Russian g o v ^ 'n a e n t's  demands regarding
3
th e  goveitior and the  e s c o r t  to  accoapaqy hlnu The P e rs ian  
govem aont costplied w ith the  lussian  deaa?id by h u rr ie d ly
K  Although, the appoin toen t o f  Itoiidibar-es-oultatwh caus«d 
g en era l s a t i s f a c t io n ,  but usi>ia wanted to  have a aan o f  
her own l ik in g ,  th e re fo re , she p ro te s te d  ag a in s t the 
•p p o in ta e n t. the  B r i t is h  lovem m ent in  view o f  European 
n e c e s s ity ,d e s ire d  no t to  antagonize u s  s i a , consequently , 
shti su p p o rtt^  Rusjia* '^otwlWiStanGln’ th e  repres-:n tfttion« o f  
th e  two :? a v m a en ts  th e  n a tio n a l »ov m aen t o f  P e rs ia  
p e rs is te d  on the appointment o f  M ukhbar-es-Sultaneh — ss-a 
I b id . ,  ?1b* 217, p .112.
1. I b i d . ,  "nclosure in  17o*218, p*113*
2* Ib id * , *^0*177, p* 84*
3* I b id . ,  *To«i7B, p .84 and ..nclosure in  7?o*220, p*119«
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appo in ting  F a th -es-S u ltan eh  as governor o f  A rdebil on 2,
1909*^ The Par»lan lo v a r ra s n t  promised to  haaS ovsr a note to  
M. aab lin e  by thy evening o f  4th August 1909^ pegardlng th t
o
d ap a rtu re  o f  th e  governor f o r  /^rdebll w ith a  s trong  escort*
There upon, th« liusslan lovem m ent postpon«3d the  d isp a tch  o f  h e r  
tro o p s  to  A rdebil* Th« Acting K in ts te r  f o r  B usslan Foreign 
A ffa irs  In foraad  Mr, 0*3eim d on August 4, 1 ^ 9  th a t  h is  
'>ovartBBtint had saadi no p re p a ra tio n s  to  d isp a tc h  an ex p ed itio n  
to  A rdebil bu t added th a t  i t  had been decided in  p r in c ip ls  to  
send tro o p s  in  case the P e rs ian  govem acnt fa i le d  to  re s to re  
peace and o rd e r th e re* ^
Although th e  P e rs ian  >ovem aent accepted a l l  such demands 
o f  th« ru ss ia n  3ovem aent wM<di did no t u?i3en8lne her so v e re lg n tfi 
y e t  the Russian tro o p s  were no t vrlthdravm. N a tu ra lly , a strong  
feelin?5 o f  anx ie ty  and ra sc n ta en t p rev a iled  throu:hc»it th e  
whole country* I t  was a t d s t  o f  p a tien ce  and wisdom o f  the
Piferslor. p jopld  and th ey  very  w ise ly  did  not loso  t h e i r  p a tie n c e .
Rad ‘th ay  not done so , thtiy would have ceased to  be a f re e  
n a tio n ?  The o b s tin a c / o f  u s s la  was, however, ru a llio d  by 
B r ita in  and S i r  • 5 re y  rep eated ly  warned lenckendorff and 
Isv o lsk y  not to  sake Russia unpopular In  P e rs ia  o r  a t  « e s ta in s te r  
\)f what looked l ik e  a p«x«aaeat occup«tl< » ,^  He renewed h i s
U  I b id . ,  Enclosure in  I7o.22), p . 119.
2 . I b id . ,  *b. 161, p . 86.
3* I^ c i* , Ho* 182, p* Sfta
4 . i<ard and lo o c h C .d ito rs ) , ?h.; waab _idge lllsx.jn....jsit 
^9U<ryt V o l .I I I ,  1923, p.418.
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advica when the  Huasian Foreign Mini s t a r  aocoepsinled th e  C*ar 
to  Cotf€S* Isvo lsky  repeated h is  old arguo^n ts fegard iag  the 
presence o f th e  roisiiian tr;>op8 in  Per8i<i« Re expl^inad th tit  i t  
Wa» q u ite  c o n tra iy  to  th e  p o licy  o f  th e  f^ s s la n  >ovamiEant to  
send b ar tro o p s  to  P e rs ia  but the  deterioratirsiS  s i tu a t io n  in  
th a t  coun tiy  nade the  d isp a tc h  o f th e  Bussian tiX)op8 e s s e r t ia l*  
He f u r th e r  a tu ted  th a t  he was d e s iro u s  to  withdraw thdo a t  the 
e a r l i e s t ,  and was w aiting  anx iously  f o r  the  o p p o rtu n ity  to  do 
so but a t  th3 sane tlB'^, he added th u t u h less  axvl u n t i l  o ^ e r  
was r ; ^ r s d  and a l l  danger to  fo re ig n e rs  and forai^^n in te r e s t s  
had been removed, thu w ithdraw al o f  troops would be unwise*
Re remarked th a t  * i f  the  tro o p s  were withdrawn, and had then to  
be se n t back again i t  would be e i^ eed in ^ ly  d i f f i c u l t  to  r e c a l l  
th en  to  B ussia a second time** He to lti th a t  as soon as  a
-*■
coM^etent loTom or-j.;n u ra l w ith  s u f f ic ie n t  force was e s ta b lish e d  
a t  T ab riz , th e  I^ s s la n  tro o p s  would be withdrawn fro a  tha town* 
He, howe^rer, complained th a t  a g a in s t the wishes o f  u ss ia n  
jo ram w ent a  aan (M okhber-es-aultanah), who d id  not en jcy  th e  
conH dence o f  ’’ussiaj^ had betin naaed to  T abriz  in stead  o f
As re fe rre d  aboru, »lukhber-es-Sultaneh was appointed 
as  'Vovem or-'ieneral o f  T ab rlx , He, however, reached 
T abriz  on August 20, 1909 frgts mzvpo v ia  J u lf a  — 
see Cd. 5120, ^nclsour® In  ^ *233, p«133»
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Alared'OovXeh* Isv o lsk y  b l t ta rX /  o r i t l c l i j d  nev cM ef
♦
o f  p o lic e  a t  Teharan and a lleg ed  th a t  th^  nan appo liita l as 
C h ief o f  P o lice  tras a Caucasian t e r r o r i s t  iiho cofln lttad  
se v e ra l e r la e s  in  Caucasus. He a lso  exi^ressed h i s  d s u t ts  
about the n a tu re  o f  the  B a k h ti/a r is  — «^o had pla|r«d aK>st 
pnK^inent p a r t  In  th e  rev o lu tio n  and who doaioatad  tti« n a tio n a l 
lovtirim ent and r«oarksd th a t  th a y  had no g roa t re p u ta tio n  as 
peace-lov ing  ooaaun lty . S i r  H, I r e y  assured M« Tsovolsky th a t  
h is  lo v  nuaent would oo-operat«  with R ussia  In  u r? in ?  upon the 
P e rs ian  1ovem »in t to  tak e  such e f fe c t iv e  s te p s  which wc>ild 
h as ten  and f a c i l i t a t e  the re tu rn  o f  n o raa l co n d itio n  in  the  
country  and smke the  presence o f  th6 i^issian tro o p s in  
P e rs ia  unnecessary* At th e  same tia a ^  he po in ted  out th£»t 
due to  th e  continued presence o f Busalan troopS|, th e  cihances 
o f  a n ti*  ^ s  s i  an a g ita t io n  had increased  in  th e  coun try . 
Horeovery the  Ions s ta y  o f  th e  :m ssian trcx»ps had provided an 
excuse to  th e  Tux^ish '^ovem&cnt fo r  dalay ing  the  evacuation o f
P e rs ian  t e r r i t o r i e s  occupl<^d hy theai during  the  recer.t s o n s t i -
f
tu t lo n a l  s tru g g le . H. Isw w lsky  to ld  th a t  th e  Turics h«d begun
+• Monsiaur Yeprea *or -phre») was appointed as C hief o f  P o lice  
a t  Teheran. Re, w ith ^ a rd a r Assad fought a g a in s t the 
r o y a l i s t s  and aade th e  rev o lu tio n  su c c e ssfu l —• See Browne,
The P ersian  devo lu tion - pp. 437, 440, Cd.6120, enclosure 
in  '^o. 22>, p. 118.
♦+.I)urln2 th e  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  s tru ^ ^ la .  thd  Tuzisish tro o p s crossed 
th e  f r o n t ie r  snd occupied a  p a r t  o f  P ersian  t e r - i t o r l e s .
T h is air^oyed the  Hussian jov«rn«^n t(as she had perhaps 
res<irvdd f o r  h « ‘'s e l f  th e  r ig h t  o f  sending th e  tro o p s  to  
Po^rsia). Oount Benckendiorff addressed a aeaorandua to  
B r it is h  3ovem».5nt on Ju ly  8 , The oosaorandua s ta te d
th  t  ' t h e  Turks w re sen^in? tro o p s in  ever* incr«asing  
nuabers to  the  Unsia d i s t r i c t ,  were occupying v i l la g e s  
w h i^  were unqfudstionably P e rs ia n , and, tak in g  advantage
2i f l
th e  •ncro&cho'jnts upon P e rs ia  long before t^e  prest^nt tro u b le s  
And added th a t  they had captured s t r a t a i l c  p o s it io n s  vhlch 
th e  u ss la n a  had no t doee; th^y  had brought kurds w ith th8B^ 
th ey  hud tak«in p ossession  o f  lan d s; thay  had asstiaed adnin ls-' 
tra tlY e  d u tie s  and had aocoided Turkish W atian ality  to  the 
lo c a l  population* S i r  5 re y  to ld  Isovolsky  th a t  he was ready 
to  ^ i n  th e  Russian lo v e rn s^n t in  p o in tin g  oat th ese  th in g s  
to  the  Turkifl^t (lovr^trrai^nt but was sure t i ia t  the  Turks would 
n o t withdraw t h e i r  tro o p s  t i l l  they were assured o f  evaoiM tion 
o f  P e rs ian  t e r r i t o r i e s  by Russian troops* On one p o in t iiAien 
Iso ro lsk y  reaarked th ^ t  i t  was the  presence o f  liussian  tro o p s  
a t  ICasvin which prevented the  n a t io n a l i s t  from cossalttin^  
excesses in  Teherany i i i r  CIrey desurred  and re p lie d  th a t  tihe 
ae^e im pression upon the n a t io n a l i s t s  th a t  m y  a tta c k  on the
• •o f  th e  v io le n c e s  ccHnnitted th e  Kurds^ were inducing the  
popu la tion  to  ask fo r  Turkish n a tio n a lity * *  An In d ire c t  
re fe rence  was aade in  tho meaorandiua reg ard ln s  th e  An?lo*
Bussian Convention o f 1307, which had recognised th« 
in te g r i ty  o f  P e rs ia  {although, ’^ s s i a  had not h e r s e l f  observed 
the p r in c ip le s  o f  the convention)* I t  a ls o  in fe rred  to  th e  
s t r a te g ic a l  iap o rtan ce  o f  tha  Urstia d i s t r i c t  tram uasim  
p o in t o f  view and proposed th a t  a  jo in t  r^ sso * B ritish  p ro te s t  
should be taade a t  C onstan tinop le  requesting  th a  r e c a l l  o f  th e  
tro o p s  and urg ing  thea  to  a b s ta in  frost in te r f e r in g  in  the 
a f f a i r s  o f  P e rs ia  and from according Turkish n a t io n a l i ty  
to  th e  lo c a l  population* The Briti^sh lov^^moient ^ r e e d  %rith 
'u s s ia n  p roposal and accord ing ly  a J o in t re p re se n ta tio n  was 
oade* The re p ra se n ta tio n  aade a co nsiderab le  ia ^ re s s io n  and 
th e  T urkish  loverna^n t dec la red  th a t  she heuS no d t s l r e  to  occupy 
th s  Per^iian t e r r i t o  ic s ,  but th e  tro o p s  ware se n t only to  
p ro te c t th e  Turkish n a tio n a ls*  Tha a ttooan  lo v arn aen t a lso  
announced to  send a i.o aa lss io n  to  e n |a i r e  In to  th e  all-^gsd 
I r r e g u la r i t i e s  and proalsod to  withdraw T u rk ic , p ro te c tio n  where 
i t  »oul4 be found to  have been iap ro p e rly  given* Thu Turkish 
lo v a r r s in t  fu r th e r  «^ded th a t  tho Ottoaan consul a t  U raia would 
be changed* However, the  tro o p s wara not withdrawn and i t  seeaAdt 
th a t  thti w ithdraw al would no t be ordered t i l l  tb s  Turks were 
assured 4if evacuation  o f  P ersian  t e r r i t o  le s  by :^s:^lan tro o p s , 
As r^jgards R ussia, she was unn>yed due to  the  f a c t  th ^ t a
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foTei^nars vould certainly lead to Pussian Intervention, would
by ltd a lf, hi»va bu«n sufficient# Sir '• >rey also i&de known
to the mp«ror of m ssla at Cowes that the continued presence
o f Hus;*ian troops In Persia had cjnvlnced a section of British
people that :ussla was determined to establish a military
occupatl^ or at least 3<me sort of protectorate In '^orth Persia
and emphasized the need of the withdrawal of the troops,^ On
August 10, 1909 Sir 3, 3arcl^  reported to Sir • Irey that
order hud been speedily restored and succcssfUlly maintained
in the capital by the *?atlonal lore’-raient. He further reported
that the ndws of the revolution had generally ?ood effect In
provinces but added that due to tha financial eobarrassaent,
the loVcimaent hud not been able to take effective measures
in subduin; the lovlessn^ss prevailing in many d istr ic ts . He,
however, expressed, h is satisfaction as to successful endeavour
of th-j Ifational <ovarn»^nt in producing a detente by issuing
urgent injunctions to the reactionaries of chief provincial
2towns, and in soioe cases averting Istminent disorders.
. .  S tr a te g ic a l  p lace like TJnala was occupied by Turkey. Kor over, 
she believed that the Persian national aovement was ouch 
encouru'isd by Ckjmolttee of Union tind Progress See F.O, 
371/976, 169/1B9/10/3B,looch and Teaperley, Vol.X,Part I ,
^o. 746, p . 739.
1. iooch and 78Bperley,'7ol«T/l,part I,^.29,Hcmorandun by Jiir 
Nicolsoa,August 3, 1909,pp. 34,35;’'o.32, aaorandua l^ r Sir. 
Srey,Foreign Dfflcc,Aug.6,1909,p.37;'’o.33,Mtnorandua by Glr 
r.lrey , Fo eli;n Office, Aur,. 6, 1909,pp.40-41 {also see CD. 
5120,’fo.184, pp«85-86.
2. CD. 51»3,^o.217, pp.111-112.
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The new ru le  s o f  P e rs ia  had, however, re a lise d  th a t  
to  g a t th« P ersian  t e r r i t o r i e s  evacuAt^d by .^ s s l ..n  tro o p s ,
I
would be a d i f f i c u l t  tfask, evan a f tu r  the  ra s to ra t lo n  o f  
peace and order* The Husslan soamtjd to  have coiae to  s ta y  
permanently* N ev erth e less , th e  N ational lo v em aen t t r ie d  h e r  
le v d l b6 3t to  r e - e s ta b l is h  peace in  the  country  and pr-oved 
h a r s e l f  capable o f a a ln ta ln ln g  law and order* At l e a s t ,  th e  
s i tu a t io n  was not out o f con ti-o l. But the  l^ s s la n s  had always 
sons p re te x ts  a t  t h a l r  d is p o s a l . Incapable o f  g e ttin g  Hussian* 
withdraw, tho P ersian s looked towards B r ita in , a t  le a s t  f o r  
a o ra l  succour* They hoped th a t  3 I ta in  would in flu en ce  cussla 
to  withdraw* However, th e  Suropuan s i tu ii t lo n  wt^s n o t p ro p itio u s  
fo r  the B a ta r la l is a t l jR  o f  such a  P ers ian  a sp ira tio n *  Hot only 
th e  B r it is h  h s l ta t s d  to  support tha P^irslan cause but sometlBes, 
th e y  t r i e d  even to  j u s t i f y  th e  ru ss lan  action* On August 17,
1909 the  P ersian  M in is te r a t  London c a lle d  on S ir  dward i r e y ,  
th e  B r itis h  Foreign Secratary* He informed S i r  I r e y  th a t  
the re te n tio n  o f  lu ss ia n  tro o p s  had aroused a n ti*  \is s la n  fe a l '’ 
Ings In  P e rs ia  and expressed h is  doubts th a t  they  nl^^ht advance 
on Teheran* The B r it is h  F o re ijn  H ecretery  unexpectedly  re p lie d  
th a t  thiiSG were th e  m atte rs  to  be d iscussed  and s e t t le d  between 
P ersian  and Pussian lo v em o en ts  and added th ^ t  M* Isvolsiqr ims 
d e s iro u s  to  r e c a l l  the  tro o p s  but d i f f i c u l ty  in  doln? so was 
t h a t  no one could bu sure th a t  the  law and o rd e r  f l r a ly  
e s tab lish ed *  He in fo  oed the  P ersian  M inisttir th a t  Isvo lsky  
d id  not th in k  I t  p roper to  r e c a l l  and then  to  send biick th e
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I
tro o p s  to  P e rs ia .  S i r  • I r e y  f tir th o r  statodi th a t  th e ra  were 
s t i l l  Hiuch d lso rd erii In  P e rs ia j th e  roads In  South P e rs ia  ware 
Qot sa fe  coiaplalned o f lo s s  to  tb a  B r i t i s h  tra d e  th a r e .  Be 
a lso  roaarked th u t  had th e  s lte ia tlo n  been saose In  ^ o rth  P e rs ia ;
I t  >dould be d i f f i c u l t  fo r  u s s la  to  w lthdrav h e r  t!x>ops. Hoverer, 
he prosdsod to  d is c u s s  th e  problua v l th  Russian O overm ent 
th o u ^ i he expectod th a t  I t  would y ie ld  no f r u i t f u l  r e s u l t  In 
tho l l ^ h t  o f  d is tu rb a n c e s  which had occurred In  P e rs ia . The 
P ersian  M in is te r s tro n g ly  denied a iy  kind o f  d istu rb iin ces and 
s ta te d  th a t  coQpIetti o itia r ex ia ted  in  Teheran and Kajprln, The 
B r i t is h  F o r e i  ;n T ecretary  re p lie d  th a t  he had no doubt th o t  *wlth 
th e  s i tu a t io n  as  I t  was a t  p re se n t th e  Russian iovem o^nt could 
not have Sant troops* Bat as th«$ir tro o p s were a lread y  on th e  
spoty they  were afr41d to  withdraw thoo u n t i l  they  f e l t  sure 
th a t  the s i tu a t io n  wo^Jld go on improving*.^
Durlnv? the p e rio d , tho B r i t is h  Foreign O ffice was in  a 
s ta te  o f  dlleEB&a. 3 1  ta in  d es iru d  th e  w ithdraw al o f  u ss la n  
tro o p s  f ro a  P e rs ian  t e r - i t o r l e s  but could not s t r s s s  upon 
u s s la  em phatically  to  do so l a s t  th e  f 'u ss ia i a l ly  be 
antagonized and broka the en t' n t C o n s a q u u n t l y ,  a  very  cau tio u s 
p o lic y  was followed by B rita in #  On th e  one s id e , she ^ p tia s la e d  
upon P e rs ia  tho nued f o r  speeding ru s to ra tlo n  o f  co ap lc te  law 
and o rd e r In  the coun try , on tha o th a r hand, she r^Udly but 
p e r s i s te n t ly  ruminded /u s s la  to  r a c a l l  h e r  tro o p s  as th e re  were 
no aoria d is tu rb a n c e s  i n  Persia*  But, Toissla was deters:lned to
1. I b id . ,  7?o.201, pp. 106“ 107.
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e x p lo i t  th e  3ltu»*tlon. The correspondent o f  *Tl»f:3* from
oivt&e.
S t .  P e te rsbu rg  rsp o rted  th a t  the  u a s iu n  o f f lc la l^ w  .a v /  auch
p e ss lm lB tii regard ing  the s i tu  t lo n  p r e v - i i  f^ersla. I t  
was a sse rta d  by th en  th a t  anarchy was in c ro fis ln ^  in  oany o f  th e  
P e rs ian  Provinces; the xo&ds were in fe s te d  with th e  rob er»  
a!ki tra d e  Wc»s lo s in g  h e a v ily , f . i r  3 . Barclay s tro n g ly  cont^ad- 
Ic tiid  th e  u s Sian a lle g a tio n  th a t  th in g s  had r^one f ro a  bad to  
worse s in ce  th e  'T a tlo n a lis ts  had capturod powt^r* He wrote to  
a i r  I r a y  on Septo^^ b e r  9, 1909 th a t  i t  was no t due to  th e
«
in e f f ic ie n c y  o f  th e  m v  lovarnm ^nt w tich hud aade th e  m ads 
unsafe ; th e  roads wore infe^^ted w ith th a  robbers s in ce  long .
The ns&ian a l le g a tio n  th a t  th e  conaaerce was lo s in g  h eav ily  
was repocrted by th e  B r itish  i^ ln is te : a t  Tdheran as  hrrong. On 
thecontrux7 « he s ta te d  th a t  th e  n o rth ern  cuat<»i re c e ip ts  were 
increlosing . He fU rt' e r  s ta te d  th a t  th e  a sse i 't io n  regarding 
in c re a s in g  anarch ic  s i tu a t io n  in  P e rs ia  was a lso  in c o r re c t .
There were, no doubt, d iso rd e rs  p re v a ilin g  in  c e r ta in  d i s t r i c t s ,  
but he denied th a t  i t  was a new devclc^Tsont and resiazlced th a t  
u n le s s  and u n t i l  tho P ersian  'jovsjrnakmt was fu rn ished  w ith 
s u b s ta n t ia l  monutaiy a s s is ta n c e , i t  would be unwise to  expect 
any g re a t im provoaent, no m a tte r  what iovtamaent r i le d  a t  
Ttihcran,
1 ,  I b id , ,  '^0.231, p .i i :? ,  SQQ ana F o r- Im  s ta te
Papers  ^ V ol. C I I I ,  pp, 819-820,
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The P ersian  'oveiruso rt wua r«jt on ly  accused o f  i n e f f i c l  ncy 
by 4iS3la but c«i one occaislon^ Mansleur S to ly p ln , th e  
Husslan P rla o -K ln ls te p  went so as  to  r^jssark th a t  th u re  was 
not u¥en a u ln  ^le nan in  P e -s la  capable o f hanuling the  
s itu a tio n *  He c la in ed  th a t  i t  wa;» due to  th i  la c k  o f  m3n of 
a b i l i t i t i S  th a t  th« country  was d r if tin ? ; h e lp le s s ly  about « id  
a lleg ed  th a t  P arsian  lo v artiaen t was deterralned to  deoage th« 
^ s s i a n  p re s t ig e .  Ra a lso  re g re tte d  the  P ersian  a t t i tu d e  
towaxris .^S d ia  but repeated  th a  o ft^ rep e a te d  ^ ta ten en t th a t  
th e  Fussian >ovjrTimont would withdraw h e r  tro o p s  as so n as 
circuT jstances periaitted*^ A ll these  a l le g a t io n s  were aad« 
because th e  P ersian  lovtirraaent had n ot appointed a nan o f  
T ussian  choice as  Governor o f  T abriz  and had reflised to  accep t 
such ^ s s ia n  d ic ta t io n s  w Ich would have undenained h e r  
so v e re ig n ty . Mordovor, h e r  repeated  request to  r e c a l l  the 
tro o p s had a l^o  enraged u ss ia*  Althou^hy th e  Russian a t t i tw ie
was q u ite  s t i f f  tow ards Persia^  yot th e  B r i t is h  d^nlTsji.cry o f 
cdld but p e r s is te n t  raa in d ar fo r  w ithdraw al had not ^one waste* 
On October 5, 1909 when Count Benckendorff c a lle d  on S i r  .
I r e y  to  in fona  h la  th a t  he was fo r  a  h o lid ay , th e  B r it is h
For«l?n S e c re ta ry  again  u t i l iz e d  the oppox-tunity and urged the  
l»,>ortance and n e c e ss ity  o f  reduc tion  in  nuaber o f u s s ia r  
troops.C ount Denckendorff re p lie d  th a t  a s  th in g s  were not
1* Jooch and le a p e rlu y . Vol. IX, p a r t  I ,  No* 63, p*59, oI t 
A*” lco lso n  to  S ir  dward 3 rey , .»t. le te rs b u rg , r .S ep ta n b e r 
12, P* i>epteab;5r 27, 1903.
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a l to s a th e r  and In c id e n ts  ware occurHn?; c o n s ta n tly , I t
would bti d i m c u l t  to  r e c a l l  th e  tro o p s , Tha B r itis h  F o r - i ^  
S ec i-jtu iy  p ro isp tl/ cau«;ht th e  p o in t and re p lie d  th a t  he had 
no t spoken o f  coisplete w ithdraw al, though such a s tep  by
f
^^uaalan lo v u m o cn t would be h ig h ly  ap p rec ia ted  by B r ita in  and 
reraarkod th a t  he ouant only  ra^ u c t i jn  in  rr »bar« He rendnded 
fthe Couni thci.t th a  presence o f Russian tio o p s t^ d  arousud a n t i -
}
'Hua^ian fe«jllngs anongst the P ars ian a  and po in ted  out to  him 
t h a t  th a  r e c a l l  would undoubtedly hava good e ffe c t*  Re a lso
I
requasted  Count l3encker4orff to  convay to  Tiussian lo v e m n m t the 
▼lews o f  th e  B r it is h  lo v e ’^ najnt rogurdlng tha  isaportance and 
n e c e ss ity  o f  reduction  In  th e  nuabar o f  troops*^ On O ctober 7,
1909 i i l r l .  B arclay reportijd to  S i r  -• j r ^ y  th a t  ngali-T eheran 
road was s a fe .  C oaplete law and o rd e r h ^  bean re s to red  and 
o a in ta in ed  in  th e  C ap ita l and a n t i - m s s ia a  fe e lin g s  had su b s id td . 
He, however, expressed h is  doubts a s  regards to  the  r3-occurance 
o f  am ti- tis s ia n  a g i ta t io n s ,  had tha  r^issian tro o p s s ta tio n e d  
a t  K azrin not baerj withdrawn a?«i added th a t  tha "^ ss ia n  troop  a 
had s o t  no o p p o rtu n ity  to  d a a l w ith th e  dangers Which they  were 
in tended to  combat* He fu r th e r  s ta te d  t h a t  a t  p re se n t, th e re  
was no danger to  th e  fo re ig n e rs  and rfaxarked th a t  though i t  waJ 
d i f f i c u l t  to  Bake any prophecy, bu t the p r ;s« n t aoQiait, I f  
u t i l i z e d ,  would bta w e ll- tio e d  to  r e c a l l  th e  Russian troops* £«
2
8 tr> n ^ y  reconisiended the w ithdraw al o f ’lu ssian  froce fi-oa K azrin.
1. CD 6120, !?o*2T6, p* 137, a lso  see B r i t i s h  and Foreign 
S ta te  f^apers, Vol* C I I I ,  pp* 832-8^3.
2 . Ci) 5120, 'To. 237, p . 138.
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V
Tba continuous 31ritlsh rsp n  s a n ta tio n s  caused a s ll;{h t change 
In  us  ^ i/an Policy  and on Ooto Mi- 10, 1909 th«  now liss lb n  
Kinlstti'!' a t  Taher-jn, H«Poklovskiy Infortsvid S ir  3 .  B arclay ttwit 
h is  ley*;m eant had decided to  reduce ianed li^ te ly  th«  T abriz
fo rc ^  by one h a l f .^  The saoe In fo nsiiti jn ^Iv^n by H^iiasonov'i
to  f t i f  A, K icolson fat S t, P e te rsb u rg . The B r it is h  M in is te r 
et?te63€d h is  s a t i s f a c t io n  on th e  d a d s ’cm o f  R ussia  re ? a ’-ding 
r^ M c tio n  and en?;pjdr^ lAiethar soma red u c tio n  was not p o ssib le  
in  th a  force statlcm ad a t  Xa*vin» Sazonov re p lie d  in  
n/fe?i»tive as  accord in s  to  h ia ,  ap p ro p ria te  moment had n o t a rr iv e d  
f o r  such a s te p . On October 12, 1909 th-j 'O f f ic ia l  Msssen^ar* 
published  a news, s ta t in g  th a t  the Bussian lo v sm a e n t had decided 
to  r c c a l l  frcMB T abriz  fo u r conspanltjs o f  in fa n try ,  a h a l f  coopany 
o f  en g in eers , and a b a tte ry  o f  f ie ld  a r t i l l j ; r y «  Thi paper a lso  
s ta to d  th a t  the two companies o f  In fa n try , fo u r so tn ia s  o f  
Cossacics, one b a ttu ry  o f  Mountain a r t i l l e r y ,  and a h a l f  coapany 
o f  an s in ee rs  would }>e re ta in ed  th e re .  These, th e  paper fu r th e r  
s ta te d ,  w^uld bu %#ithclrawn as soon as th e  lu s s la n  lovom iaent
2
was s a t i s f i e d  th a t  permanent law and orde" had been re -e s ta b lish e d  
On O ctober 16, 1909 two coni;?anies o f  in fa n try  and one g rt:n j^ i« r 
b a t te ry  l e f t  T abriz  fo r  Rus d a .^  They w-dre followed on 19th
1. I b lu . ,  TTo, 238, p. 136.
2 . I J I L . ,  *Jo.242, p. 139, u lao sec B r it is h  und F oreign  S ta te  
i*aj>i o p . c i t . ,  pp. 833-B34#
3 . CD 5120, No. 243, p . 139.
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Octobor by two co«panl»is o f  In fa n try , a h a lt  company o f  £app«r® 
and sota-i nen und h o rses  o f taountaln b a t te iy .  lo n o ra l Snarsky 
and h is  s t a f f  l e f t  on O ctober 21, and I t  vas announced hy 
.axsalan C o n su l-ln srd l on October 23, th a t  th e re  reaalned  1,000 
men a t  T ab rl* , 100 I n f a r t iy  a t  U rn la , and 100 Cossacks a t 
A rflebll.^  ^ o ap le te  w ithdrawal was, however, no t ob ta ln ad , as 
th e  Russian lov.;mment considered  th a t  the  P e rs ia i  
was no t supplied  w ith  s u f f ic lw i t  fo rce  to  support hii» i^u tho iity  
and a a in ta in  o rd e r .^  The presence o f  thd :^usslan fo rce  a t  
Kazvln StiuBed l e s s  necesscizy even than th a t  o f  th e  fo rce a t  
T ab rla , bu t the  -u ss lan  lovarnBdnt was no t prepared to  nak-3 « iy  
red u c tio n  there*  I t  was a lle g e d  th u t sirKse the deth^^v^ment o f 
MohaiBDiid A ll, th^s s i tu a t io n  a t  Teheran had not been so s ta b le  at 
to  ju s t i f y  the  rec«U.l o f  the tioops*  Moreover, the  Pnrsl an 
:iovu'nount was accused o f  haim  u n fr ie n d ly  tow aids I .s si an and 
u n t i l ,  the  P ersian  lovem aiiint b ; fx*iuQded, the  .'^ sslan  ^overfjB ^t 
was n o t in c lin e d  to  r e c a l l  h ^ r tro o p s ,*  *3® friend ly*  d e f in i t e ly  
« .a n t  f u l l  acceptance o f a l l  ;.u*sian d i c t a t i s  by P e rs ia .
On October 30, 1909 H«Isvolsky in fo raad  S i r  A, ‘^^ icolson 
th a t  h i s  "ovym aent had decided to  r e c a l l  p r a c t ic a l ly  a l l  th« 
tro o p s  fro o  Kazvin, l^av in?  only f i f t y  o r  s ix ty  C o ssa ik i thiT%
U  I b id . ,  Enclosure in  ^o. 269, p . 154,
2 . >goch and T m p erley . Vol.X, ?n t  I ,  ?To. 746 ,p . 735.
3. I b id . ,  p . 736.
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a s  a C onsuler guard* He, however* s ta te d  th a t  aoa^ troop* would
a ta y  a t  ’^ ^ ^ t  and n z e l l  bu t a f f im e d  th a t  th e  t o t a l  mimber
W )U ld  not exceed taore than a  regim ent o f  Cossacks* He fu r th e r
s ta te d  th a t  he was sending a  te le g ra a  to  t^ .ls  e f f e c t  to  Fokiveskl
so t h a t  he could convey the  d e c is io n  to  th e  P ersian  ^tovarnnto*it
and ex^ljiitt to  th^m t h a t  Russia had no dasix^  to  cause any
e a b a rra ssa e n t to  the  P e rs ian  lovemi8«snt bu t had a s p i r i t  o f ;ood
w il l  towaixis Persia*  At the  same t i a e ,  i^* PoklWdSki was to
warn the P e rs ian  lo v ^ rnaen t th a t  i f  any u n d esirab le  event
occured in  fu tu re , th a  B ussians would re tu rn  w ith g re a te r  fo rce
and w ith  aore se r io u s  i n t e n t O n  Hovasbtir 1, an o f f i c i a l
2
coa»nunl(|Ue to  t h i s  e f f e c t  was a lso  p u b li^ id *  H* Poklweski 
was a lso  In s tru c te d  to  persuade the  P ersian  lovsm aiTt to  s e t t l e  
th e  ou t*stand in$  questions between th«  two loverrBBrnts but was 
forbiddiin to  in te rm ix  tht; qu<3Stion o f  th e  w ithdrawal w ith th a t  
o f  the s e t t l e a a n t .  At th a  saae t i s e ,  11*Isvolsky requestsd  th a t  
th a  B r it is h  M in is te r a t  Teheran should be in s tru c te d  to  adv ise  
th e  P e rs ian  lovemn^ent to  be laorc f r is n d ly  arvi c o n c il ia to ry  
to««xds Aissia* The B r i t is h  >ov^^mmiint agreed to  in s t r u c t  
S ir  ». !)a rc la / in  th e  above StjncG,^ To th e  a is fo r tu n e  o f
1. ^3 Siao, *0.280, p . l «  , aXso »e« 3a,iaV.Ji?, r r t o f t  
T o l.x , P a r t I ,  "'o* 746, p* 736*
2 . CO 512D, S6.260, pp. 149-150, a lso  sea 3^ i» ish  and 
yoruign u ta tc  Paneriy TqI* Q m ,  o p .c l t* ,  p / s i s *
S. Afl&Sh .tSMSSrl f/f  ^oU  X, P a rt 2^  *^o. 746, p . 736.
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P e rs ia n  nation^ the s i tu a t io n  a t  ■ vdebil^ in  the  maantlHSy 
detQ rlor4itad much and provided a  p re te x t to  P ussia  to  send 
h u r aitay t h i r c .  Pezhups, th^  reduc tion  o f  Ilisi^lan fa rca  a t  
T abriz  and d e c la ra tio n  o f  the In ta n tlo n  fo r  th e  reduc tion  o f  
th s  Hus^lan fo rce a t  Kasvin was made in  o rd o r to  ^«ooi^Iage 
anc to  c rtja te  a f a i s s  im pression th a t  R ussia had no d .^1  ^
e l th u r  to  occupy P ersian  t e r r i t o r i e s  o r  tra n sfo n a  th a t  country  
in  to  a p ro te c to ra te ,  as F ussla  kn*v th a t  the  d is q u ie tin g  
s i tu a t io n  a t  A rdebll would enable h e r  to  re tu n i  w ith a g re a te r  
fo rce  and w ith a h o t te r  o p po rtu n ity  to  pursue the  desii'ed  
p o licy  in  P e rs ia .  By using  the  d iso rd e rs  p re v a ilin g  l a  
Axttebily as  an In s tan ce , Ix issla expected to  provi the in ­
e f f ic ie n c y  and in c a p a b ili ty  o f  thu P ersian  lo v jm B o n t to  
ru s to re  and m ain ta in  peace and thon  to  j u s t i f y  the  d isp a tc h  
o f  f n r th a r  t  ^ p s *  On ^^oveaber 3, 1909, the  TJussian Govern­
ment published  a  cooounlque in  'O f f ic ia l  Kessiinger* which
♦
expressed grave concern over th a  s i tu a t io n  a t  ^ rdeb ll*  Th«
♦ .  Tht Sha} sevans and Kardfi^hla t r i b e s  under th<i Ic a d a rs t lp  
o f  n o to rio u s Rehla Khan, Ws^ re the aa in  source o f  tro h b le . 
They s e r io u s ly  th rea ten ed  A rdebil ::ahln dec lared  th a t  
he was try in g  to  ra-« titab llB h  the  ex-Shah*s reg lae  as he 
kad no CDrfidence in  the c o n s t i tu t io n a l  'togennent ' .^ahlm 
Khan and I s  a s so c ia te s  (c h ie fs  and Shahtevans and 
K aradaghis) a lso  addres:.6d two te legram s to  th e  er-Shah 
and to  the  t w  B ak h tiy a ri C h iefs  ADir I^ fa  Khan and 
;iaE dar-i-Jang to  the  e f f e c t  th a t  the c o n s t i tu t io n a l i s t s  
had c rea ted  d is o rd e rs )  coossitted ourders and plundered 
p ro p e r t ie s .  They a lso  accused th a  n a t io n a l i s t s  as a n t i -  
r e l l  'io u a  and a f f im e d  to  d u stro y  th ao . The B r it is h  
M in iste r a t  Teheran, however, believed th a t  i t  was a 
lo o tin g  r a th e r  than  a  p o l i t i c a l  aov<iu^nt« The P ersian  
jovom sdnt took a c tiv e  aeasu res to  crush th e  rebels*  Ss(ttar 
Khan, w ith  a fo rce  o f  1,000 oun, was s^n t to  A rdebil to  
r e - e s ta b l is h  peace and o rd e r . U n fo rtuna te ly , he Sot with 
no success und to  re - in fo rc e  him, FSikhbar-e-Sultaneh d is ­
patched 1,500 mctn under Baker Khan. Samad rOian a t  Kar&gha,
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eaeantnic|u»i s ta ta d  th a t  the  s i tu u t l jn  Azxiebil vaa 
growing wors.i day by day and accused tb&t the  P ersian  
:ioTcm Bint WES unal>Ie to  r  s to  /e peace and o ^ e r«  I t  
resenfcd  fo r  th*» n ss la n  lo re m n e n t r ig h t  to  take 
neasu res f o r  the S i.fety  h e r  people and th e i r  p ro p erty  and 
concluded as follow ss
hud 800 Chin a t  h is  d is p o s a l , ready to  march on rde'Dll, 
whdn o rd ered , ffeanirtiile, the  Jo v e m o r-jn e ra l a t  T aarl*  
sen t ;?as Id -u l-H u lk  w ith  100 P ersian  Cossacks to  .’arab  
to  n eg o tia te  witti tho re b e ls .  F roa Teheran, a  force 
o f  1600 rnon o f  a l l  arms had beon d isp a tC ’ od to  A rdebll 
under th e  ooozaand o f  /e p r ia .  the C hief o f  Police*
The iritisA i >oTwma<int vas s a t i s f ie d  w ith the  aeasu res  
taken  by ©le P e rs ian  lov :m m ent anc S ir  A. P ico lso r^  
during  a conversation  w ith H. Isvo lsky  rjca rk ed  th a t  
tho tro o p s  boin? sunt by th e  P ersian  lovem raent would 
c e r t i^ n ly  r e l ie v e  th e  s i tu a t io n  bu t ii. Isv o lsk y  doubted 
th e  c a p a b i l i t i e s  o f  th e  P ersian  forces*  He, however, 
warned th e  P ersian  /ovemmaat to  b« res> onsi3 le  fo r  
th e  lo s s e s  and in ju ry  irtiich a l^ h t  occu r to  the lu s^ ia n  
su b je c ts . ahiB was a lso  v a ried  to  be p e rso n a lly
resp o n sib le  f o r  th.; dana^es done to  the l iv e s  and p -^ p erty  
o f  th e  Russian n a t io n a ls .  In  the oioantisic, thu Eu^wian 
Consul a t  A rdeb ll, app lied  to  U s lo v t .  for* a fo rce  to
?ro te c t  the  l iv e s  and p ro p e r t /  o f the 'lussian su b je c ts , h is  provided th a  chance to  the  lu sa ian jovsrnafin t to  
d isp a tc h  hur tro o p s  to  A rdeb il.
See CD 51S0, Ho.239, p . 138,^0.242, p .13«, ^ 0 .2 4 4 .p p .139-140, 
?7o«245| p»140, Lnclosure in  ^o*249, p.14S, H o.250,p.146,
^o . ^ 3 ,  p . 147^ P«t47, and see CO 5656,Enclosure
1 ,2  and 3 in  ^ .  3 , pp* 4"5.
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 ^ In  view o f  such a s i tu a t io n ,  and o f  the unQoubtad 
dan^or th reaten ing , o u r v ic e  consul and Fusalan su b jec t 
th e  u s s la n  lo v  m n « n t have taken  aeaaures f o r  th t  Itsaed la te  
re in fo rceo d n t o f the consu la te  ^ a x d  a t   ^TdQOll by any 
p o rtio n  o f  the tro o p s  In  th e  ad jo in ing  m il i ta ry  d i s t r i c t  
o f  the  Cauca^Sy as  th e  a r r iv a l  a t  ^ rd e b ll  o f  any p o rtio n  
o f  th e  .Russian coluuin vould re c ^ lrc  lauch mor^ tliac .^
The abjve decliilon  by !5issi»-n lovem oeint was taken 
yAien ‘i a t t a r  Khan, had bean sur:x>und<jd In  A rdebll by 
vahla Khan w ith  Karadaghls and Shahsevans, escaped u tth  a 
few aen to  Sarab and Russian tlca*C onsu l app lied  to  h i s  
lovem atant fo r  a  fo rce  to  p ro te c t th e  Busalan n a t io n a ls .^
The du lay  In  d isp a tc h in g  thu  P ersian  fo rc e s  to  re in fo rc e  
ik i t ta r  han , due to  c e r ta in  tm avoldabla c irc u a s ta n o e , had 
provided a f a i r  chutwe to  th e  re b o ls  and thuy  became th e  
m aster o f  th e  s l t u ^ t l  Howtiver^ on 'vovdmber 5, 1909 A rdebll 
was cap tu red  and plundered ty  a h la  Khan and h is  follow ers* 
T helocul a u th o r i t ie s  and sonit; o th firs hud taken  re fu se  in  th e  
Ivusslan V ice-Consulate# Tho reb o ls  demanded t h e i r  surrender* 
In  the  atiantlmt^, on<^  b a t ta l io n  o f  o isslan in fa n try ,  two 
so n tla  o f  Cossacks with two laachlne guns qfvX a  de tac liaen t o f
1 . M  B120, Ro.281, P3.  150-181, a lM  M e B r i t is h  and FQr,»«?n 
b tu tc  ^-apers. V ol. C I I I ,  pp, 844-845.
2* l5ld*,?ro«2D5, pp. 147-148, a ls o  C0*5656, llncloaure in  
No* 13| p*7*
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en g in eers  were on way to  A itleblU  /Another coluran o f  
• u f f i c l e n t  s tre n g th  was a lso  boing d ispatched  to  ’ calm* the 
s i tu a t io n  a t  Ardebll»^ The In s tru c t ia n s  given to  then  were 
s im ila r  to  th ese  given to  th« detaclaaent a t  T«*bri2 to  r e f r a in  
froQ ciii In te rfe ren c ii w ith th e  a d a ln l s t r a t l jn  but they  wtjre ☆ 
re p re ss  plundering on th e  road fro n  ‘^^ stara* They weru a lso  
au th o rised  to  tak e  ac tio n  ai^ainst the ca rran s  ohargod w ith 
p lu n d er, and ra id  thd  stores  o f  lo o t .^
At th« t i a a ,  when iHissian lo v d m aen t decided to  d isp a tch  
tro o p s  to  A rd eb ll, K. Isvolslsy had s ta te d  th iit t h i s  aeasure 
w:>uld no t e f f e c t  th e  lis s la n  JOVarr®ent*s d ec is io n  re;ai*dlng 
th e  w ithdraw al o f  th e  tro o p s  f ro a  K asv ir. But th e  p roa ised  
w ithdraw al was, however, not f ’J l f i l l a d  fo r  two ruasons.
F i r s t l y ,  Bahia Khan a f t e r  occupying A rdeb ll, d ec la red  h is  
in t^ ti(M i to  aa rch  on T^beiin* Secondly, th e  Russian p re ss  
p ro te s te d  a g a in s t a too  h a s ty  w ithdraw al o f  the  tro o p s . The 
Fusbian p re s s , tak in g  A rdebll a s  an Instuince, argued th a t  
s i tu a t io n  In  P e rs ia  was exceedingly  p e r ilo u s  and u n c e rta in  
a o l th a t  no o rd e r  ex is te d  a t  tha p laces  where th e re  ware no 
Mussian troops* The aa rch in s  and co u n tsr-aarch ln g  o f  Russian 
tro o p s  was s tro n g ly  c r i t ic is e d *  Tht^ argued i t  to  be on
1. CD 5120, Vos* 257,256,0*148, 1«o.259,p*U9, p a lso  
CD 5656, enclosure in  5o .10 , p*7,
2* CD 5l20,^;o* 264, p* 152*
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unsteady  and u n stab le  policy* They a lso  urgtid t b e l r  ^oTemaient
to  c jn s ld e r  s o le ly  Russian I n ta ^ i s t s  and no t to  ?lvc much
w eight to  B rltlb h  advidej As refer^'ed abovtiy by 11th ffovesiber
1009, a Tiusslan b a t ta l io n  was, however, on i t s  way to  A rdebil
f ro a  A stara  with o rd e r  to  k^ep th e  road op«n and take ac tio n
a g a in s t ttie ca rv -n s  carry in g  lo o t .  A Russian reglraant was
a lso  a t  A stara to  narch. on i^^debil, i f  required* Dn "ovenber
16, 1909 two ^ s s l a n  b a t ta l io n s  and 200 Cossacks a rr iv e d  a t  
2
Ardebll* I4eaniAill6, thti re b e ls  appointed a c e r ta in  'th a f fa r  
Khan as  lo v c m o r, r e t i r e d  ou t s id e  the town and encaaped 
thert;* I t  seomcd as i f  the  a u th o r ity  o f th e  reb«£ls had been 
© stablishod bu t tha aea^uros taken by P ersian  lovcr^iatint 
compelled th e  Shahsevuns to  n e g o tia te .  A fo rce  o f  3,003 
oen, under the supreme cpoiaand o f  ashid-ul-M ulk with Saoad 
Khan and Bak^sr Khan as h i s  a s s o c ia te s ,  appeared a t  Sarab to  
crush th e  reb e ls*  A detachmt^nt was a t  A stara and o th e r  
d e ta d m a n t had f o r t i f i e d  the  ©sht road in  Khal X hal.^  ^ ^ im  
Khan, a t  t h i s  tlQ ^ , was try in g  to  secure tha  open a s s is ta n c e  
o f  Pussian* He paid a v i s i t  to  thtj ioisslun Consul, expressed 
h is  f i d e l i t y  w ith u s s ia  anl sui;i;«isted th a t  * th a t Cv^intiy 
(h u s s la )  should take over a l l  th a  d i s t r i c t s  in  P e rs ia  whare h e r
1* looch T eaperley , Vol*X, P a rt I ,  no .746, p . 736* 
2* CD 5656, '-nclosure in  % *10, p .7 ,
5* I b id . ,  I^nclasure I  in  No* p* 4,
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tro o p s  vdni lo c a te d '*  Hovavdry the u ss ia n  rafUsed to  do 
s o \  A to 3  h a s ty  enga^tioont with tho re b e ls  tfould have proved 
f u t i l e  to  th ^  ^ s s i iu i  in t e r e s t s  and vould have caused a  vide 
sp r.ad  o u tb u rs t n o t o n l /  in  P e rs ia  bu t in  B r i ta in  a ls o , 
th e re fo re , thu xisslan autho i t l e s  were persu ing  a  v e iy  oare« 
f u l  p o lle /*  Perhaps, they  would h^ve concluded eart& ln 
agreenen ts vflth Pah la  Khan, had th ey  been sure  about M s 
u ltlffiu te  v ic to ry . A curefU l a n a ly s is  o f  thu can v arsa tlo n  
b e tv jan  Isv o lsk y  and i>lr A, ^ Ico lso n , c le a r ly  throws 
l l : ^ t  on ^ ^ s l a n  delf^nna n»gardlng u l t l a ^ te  r  s u i t s  o f  the 
reoelllcm * On ^ovuaber 11, 1909, S i r  A. N lcolson to ld  Isv o lsky  
th i i t  a consl e rab le  and f a i r l y  w H l- e ^ ln  ed Persian  fo rce was 
h b s tc n ln ; f ro a  Tehoran to  A rd eb ll. K. Isv o lsk y  re p lie d  th a t  
th a  tvK) fo rces  would probably  g o o g  in to  c o l l i s io n ,  and I f  th e  
lo v a rrjien t tro o p s  were v lc to i lo u s ,  I t  «rould be a s u t ls f a c to iy  
aflgn th<-t • th e  P ersian  lovam m ent warn capable o f  re ­
e s ta b lish in g  o rd a r  w ith t h e i r  own r^^jources. I f ,  on th e  coi)intr9^ .  
Hahia Khan wure to  o b ta in  thu upper hand, he m l ^ t  oarch on 
Teheran o r  T abriz  «^lth the  P re s tig e  o f miccess** He fu r th e r  
s ta te d  th a t  unuer p re sen t c irc u a s tu n c e s , i t  was nacessary  to  
r e ta in  tho  Russian fo rce  a t  Kujsvln u n t i l  th e  issu e  o f c o n f l ic t  
was decided*^ However, Russia, undoubtedly, was engaged in  soae
1.CD 6120, Vo. 267, p . 152.
2 . CD 5120, ITo. 267, pp. 152-153, a lso  See B r it is h  ami F ogiU n 
;;ta t€  Papers. V ol. C I I I ,  p . 847,
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o r  o th e r  type o f ccma Ir&cy w ith Rahla Khan ag a in s t ’^a r s l a .
The g rc ix tsr f r ie n d sh ip  ahovn by th a  .^ s s ia n  Consul&te a t  
T ab ris  tow«ida Fahia »> f ira e d  t h i s  b^alief* The Bussian
o f f ic e r*  could not hldo th lp f  symothy w ith th a t  brigand 
arKi went iko f a r  aa to  g e t them salvas photographed %iith hiiSi 
/ h o la in g  h is  h&nd.^ l^oreove”, the a t t i tu d e  o f  th e  Husslan 
' 3ovarrmeti(t i n  connection w ith the e x tra d it io n  o f  a h ia  PChan
I
( to  be re fe rre d  l a t a r  on) fU m lshed with a  f u r th e r  proof o f  
R ussian Conspiracy a g a in s t th e  in te g r i ty  o f  Persia* EoWttVer, 
th e  ajiStlve aeasare  takan by th e  Persian  V ovemment ccxapalled 
th e  Shahsevans to  r e t i r e  to  th  i r  w in te r q u a rte r  a t  Mo»han 
and Hahls Khan fled  to  Karadagh o f  which, ho was a n fa tlre .^
I I
la ,  the  moantisw, ^ r^ ss ia n  forco  c o n s is tin g  o f  3,200 tro o p s
) ' 4
occu;:i9d A rdeb ll, bu t having no pr>3text to  J u s t i fy  th e  
re te n tio n  o f the fo rce , th e  R ussian jovem nient announced the  
w ithdraw al o f  m ajo rity  o f  h e r  tro o p s  f ro a  th a t  place*®
Meanwhile, Pashid-ul-H ulk w ith  lov tim aen t tro o p s , read ied  
A rdebll und assuaed the Oovgrnorship o f  th a t  pliKse*^ On 
iieceaber 13, 1909, th e  ? u a s t m  5ovem »3nt published a ccxaauniqae 
regard ing  th e  s ltU iitlo n  a t  Ardebll* The co::aaunique, in s tead
1. 3rowne, T,te o p .c l t . ,p * 3 4 7 .
2* I b id . ,  p. 347,
3. I b id . ,  i>* 347, CD 5120, *fo.276, p . 159, a lso  see looch
and '^2a p e rle y , V o l.X ,p art I ,  "o .746,‘ p . 736.
4. CD 5120, ?lo. 270, p . 158.
5 . CD 5120, ??o.277, p . 159, a lso  sg« CD 5656, Snclosure in
»To.10, p .7 .
6* CD 5656, llncleeure in  To, 10, p» 7 .
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o f  rcdognlzing th e  P ersian  l-ovanaent's su c c e ssfu l e f f o r t s  to  
re s to re  peace and o rd e r , s ta te d  th a t  s in ce  th e  a r r iv a l  o f  tha 
Pusalan tro o p s , peace had be«n ro -e s ta b ilsh e d  in  and n e lsh b T ir- 
hood o f  A rd eb il. Heco^nizlng th t  re s to ra tio n  o f  law and o rd e r
•
th e  cotaauniquu s ta te d  th a t  under th e  p re sen t peacefu l s ltu u tio n  
th e  r e t e n t i ^  o f  a la r g e r  fo rce  was no more necessary  and 
consequently  declared  the  w ithdraw al o f  the  a a jo r i ty  o f  
th e  tro o p s , leav in g  *with in  th e  A rdebll d i s t r i c t  f iv e  companies 
o f  in fa n try ,  a  mountain b e t te ry ,  th re e  s o tn ia s  o f  Cossacks, 
and a sec tio n  o f  engineers* to  p ro te c t and guard the 'us^iian 
C onsulate and n a tio n a ls  as w ell a s  to  ensuru the f re e  oaoveaent 
fo r  tra d in g  carvaas along th e  ^ s ta ra -^ a b r i*  ro u te .^
L a te r on, r»ahiia Khan was d e fea ted  by the  P ersian  lo v em o en t's  
fo rc e  under th e  ccxaraand o f  H* X epria and S ardar Bahadur, son 
o f  ^ a rd a r Assad. I ^ i a  Khar, th i r s f o r e ,  app lied  to  T^ssian 
as w ell a s  Turkish C o n su ls - le a e ra l fo r  p ro tec tio n *  Both the  
C onsuls, h (^ ev e r, refused  to  render h la  any p ro te c tio n , where
2
upon, he managed to  escape to  B ussia to g e th e r  with 100 fa ro ilie s . 
The Jussian lo v  rro k fit, in  p la in  definance o f  A r tic le  XIT o f  
T re a ty  o f Turkoaanchai (1823), .>eraltt3d h ia  to  censs in  th e
1« Xbida, ^^ o* 5 , p . 2 . Ibid.,^To .21 and 2 2 ,p . 17, 
^0 .2 1  and ''.nclosure In  ’*o.S0, 
' p . 22.
♦ .  Accordiing t j  ' r t i c l e  .\IV o f  t h j  T raa ty  o f  Tuito3&nchai,the 
ru ss ian  lOvemBont r a i s e d  ’no t to  p e r a i t  i^erslan d e s e r te r s  
to  estiiO lish  th eaao lv es o r  to  rtjaain  fixed  in  tht; Khanats o f 
rTa’ abag O!’ ^akhitchevan o r  in  tha p a r t  o f !lsanat o f  r iv an  
s itu a te d  on th a  ' i.^^t bank o f A raxa '. Ja.; H ure tfita .!.^  rjlftlMBf 
in  the ar.g Hlddla --uat. V ol. I ,  p .91).
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t^U0sl£m t e r r i t o r y ,  nhure he wag safe  from pei'Suit and vhare
he ro mined u n t i l  Jaim ary 1911, vrtion he again  retum tsd to
Ti^brlz to  becoae a fu r th e r  source o f  tim ib lc  to  th e
cofYStituti'^nal lov m o cn t,^  The P ersian  lorammjnt demand^
h is  e x t rad i t  iihlch was refused* A coimunlque in  th a t
re?  Td was publishad  on Pabm ^ry 13, 191 t  a l l  s tag es
o f  Bahlra "^3ian*s rebelii< » i, thd Russian >ov ma«*it supported
h ia .  A ecordlr^ to  th 6  P e rs ia n  ovarr joen t's  v e rs io n , a
d e tachaen t o f  Kus;.ian tro o p s supported P*hla Khan, vhilii he
was engaged in  f ig h tin g  w ith  the 3oV irnaant fo rc e s . When the
4
Russian d o tachaan t was withdrawn, he was d e fe a te d . The
r e f a s a l  to  extradite.* h ia  was r^gazded by B r i t i s h  autho i t i e s
5
as  w  enbarrussin^  a t t i tu d ti  o f iu s s la  tow ards t’e sia«
The es^arrassin f, a t t i tu d e  o f  Tiussia continued and 
prcxaised svacuatitm  wus not c a rr ie d  in  to  e ffe c t*  the
apeecii frcwa tho Throna on 15th 'November 1309, on the occasion  
o f  opening o f  th e  P e rs ian  P a r lia a u n t, which la m n t^ d  th e
1* iJSiuster, o p « c lt« , p* I  i .^«
2m CD* *^* 23, p« IV*
3* Ib id * , 51, pp* S3-24*
4* lo jc h  and Tf^ap«rl;y,Vol.X ,Pa t  I ,  fro.746, p . 741, 
a lso  »ee Vol* Ix , P a rt I ,  aota 1^*3, a ttached  with 
’^ 0*111, p* 125*
5* jooch ana Tejaperluy, Vol. I a.  P art I ,  Wo* 111, p*125, 
i5ir ^ .n a td ir^ e  to  I r  A* N ic jlso n , kP nvate% F oro l^n
OfflcG , Februi^iy 15, 1910.
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presence o f  fo re ig n  tro o p s  In  P e rs ia , was ‘^egajtied the 
Pusalan P ross as lapi*ope? arxj ungenarous, 'They ar^uad th&t 
i t  was the pr«iS«mce o f  ^ a s l a n  t^^-o^ps which saved Tabrl* fro o  
being cap tured  th e  ax-Shah*s fo rces  and claimed th a t  the  
sensc o f  s e c u r i ty  w tlch prsii^alled during  the  c r i s i s  
u l t l n a t e ly  led  to  th e  d e p o s itio n  o f  Mohaariad A ll, was only  
due to  th6 despatch  o f  Russian tro o p s  to  Kaa^n# They accused 
th e  P e rs ian s  t o  he Incapable arni IncoiJipetGnt to  rgaintain peace 
and allegttd  th a t  the  s e c u r ity  wh5ch ex is ted  on tra d e  ro u tes  
was so lG ly  due to  th e  p rassnce o f  t is s la n  tro o p s . The s-^rlous 
a t ta c k  o f  November 24, lOO^ J on th a  Pusslasi C onsul-leneK il and 
h is  s t a f f  and carvan, n e a r S h iraz , was c ite d  as undo bted 
c o n fl a c t io n  o f  th e  reasoning o f  th a  u ss lan  P r e s s . '  Of cou rse ,
1/Vl
th«rf-; Wire s t r a y  d is tu rb a n c e s  but I t  d id  not nuan Jto- any wqy 
thflt the  i’u rs lan  lovomBcjnt was paw srless to  handle tho s i t u  tlo n ,
-*’• A la rg e  carvan whldrt was aououiaanlcd by ii»Passek, the  
ius^lan Consul**lenerdl a t  fkiahire an i .i«Kadlobo^sky|
S ec re ta ry , o f  th« Husslan C o n su la ta -jen e ra l a t  lu s h lre  
was a ttack ed  on t h e i r  way f ro a  ^ h lraz  to  I^ushlr(3 by lo i r -  
Ahaadls, a branch o f  th e  Kuh^alu tr ib e s *  Sevciral raumbers 
o f  th e  esco ' t  ware wounded and a  Russian Cossack w^s k i l l e d .  
Two P ersian  Cossaciia were waunded and t^ *n o r  tw elve o th e r  
P ers ian s  w ith the caravans were k ille d *  Ih« tile g ra p li  
d o c to r , tfo o lla t ,  accompanied by B r i t is h  Consul a t  oM tee 
w ith  an e sc o r t o f  Indian* ^ w a rs  and P ersian s w^ r^e Is ised la te ly  
sen t to  t h e i r  assistancer M ,Iavolsky decided to  deoand the  
punlsl'Jiont o f  tlw robbers and co3|>ct»ation fo r  the loS£<iS f ro a  
th a  P ersian  >0V3mndnt -  oe CD &l20,'?os«271,and 27S,p«158, 
^ • 2 7 4 ,  pp« t56-*159, a lso  see Ct 56>'^6,Enclosure In  '^•10«p,9*
1 , iooch and ’’eap u rley , Vol.X,Pi*rt I ,  »?o. 746, p« 737,
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Th, P ersliins d e a l t  firm ly  w ith th e  d is tu rb a n c e s , co n tro lle d  th€
s i tu a t io n  and n a in ta ln ed  peace* 'Bat R ussia  fa b r ic a te d  th e
f a c t s ,  rafiised to  recognize th^  a b i l i t i e s  o f  P ersians o f
rs s to r in g  o rd e r  anKi claimad th a t  e x is tin g  o rd e r  was due to
th e  presence o f  th e  Fussian  troops  on P e rs ian  so il*  The
l^SiSian id le g a tio n  could no t even s a t i s f y  th e  B r i t is h  Kid S ir
C* TTardin^e wrote to  i r  Am ^ ico lso n  on Jtmuary tS , 1910 th a t
HttSaia did  not appear to  be i n  any h u rry  to  move th fd r  tro o p s
frota ?Tuzvin, .^ e re  th ^ r . was r-^ally  no need fo r  thaia to  r tn a in
1any lon i;c r.
The continued presence o f  th e  Hus^ian tro o p s a t  ?m ,vlr 
T ab riz  and A rdebil was a co n stan t source o f  f r ic t io r ,c c n s e q u e n t-  
i r  the  y ear 1910 wi*s masked by an in c rease  in  a n t i -  tiS iian  
fe e lin g  in  P e rs ia ,^  On F»ibruary 5 , 1910, ths;re was a debate 
in  th e  i^ersian ParlimsKsnt on th i s  subject*  A la-es-S u ltaneh , 
th e  Foreign M in is te r was s tro n g ly  c r i t i c i s e d .  The answers 
g iven  by th e  For«4, M in is te r were cofisiderid  to  be un­
s a t is f a c to r y  and \ihQn the motion was p u t, th e  Foryi^n M in is te r
3
could not o b ta in  a vote o f  confidence* Conseciusntly, he Fisslgned.
U  looch and Temperlay, V o l.IX ,p a rt T,^^o*^, p * lu 5 ,ijlr  C.Hard- 
ir^ e  to  S ir  A. ?T lcol3on(Prlv-te)Porei?n  )f rice ,Jan *  18,1910.
2 . Ibi:^*, '/o l*X *,Part I,17o*747, p*740, ic tract fron  th e  Annual 
Hepo-t fo r  R ussia  f w s  the y ja r  1910( :nclosur« in  D ispatch 
from i i r  s*;^chanan,??o*66 o f  Harch 22, 1911,^ .H arch ,27,1911*
3* I b id . ,  p*740,CD 5«56, nclosure in  Vo.4 7 .p .2 9 .B r itis h  and 
Foiviien S ta te  Paoara. 7 o l .C in ,o p .c i t . ,p .8 3 3 .
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T ab riz  was the  main scdne o f  a n tl-T u s ila n  den o n stra tlan *
I t  was a l l e s '^  by R ussia th a t  the ro llo v e rs  o f  ^ a t ta r  Khan 
and 3aker Khan In  c:jnJunction w ith  fe d a ls  fro o  C aueasjs , who 
were w ith H. Yeprlm, wara contem plating an a tta c k  on iUiS;ilan 
banks* M» lav o lsk y  In s tru c te d  th e  Tiusslan J l ln is te r  a t  
Teheran to  urge th e  P ersian  lo v c m a e n t to  take  iataed iate  
s te p s  f o r  th e  sub jugation  o f  Sat t a r  Khtm and 3aker Khan. The 
Husslan M in is te r was a lso  in s tru c te d  to  warn th u t in  Cc.se 
o f  f a i lu r e  o f  the P ersian  JOVornBt^nt to  do th a t ,  th e  I ^ s l a n
2
^OTemncnt would tak e  meusix.es which would deem necessi.ry« 
^he B r i t is h  '^onsul a t  T abriz  coaflrH ed th a t  aaujng c e r ta in  
c la s s e s  o f  th e  p o p u la tio n , th e  a g i ta t io n  ag a in s t tha  presence 
o f  l^usslan tro o p s  had recu rred . Eowevar, the : j . n 's t e r  o f 
I n te r io r  assured S i r  'x. B arclay th a t  the  lo v d m o r- je n e ra l  
had s u f f ic ie n t  fo rce  a t  h i s  d isp o sa l aiKi no tro u b le  was 
expected* He a lso  s ta te d  th a t  the  ^ a n s  w-re cc«aing to  
Teheran. Heanwhile, the B r i t is h  Consul a t  Tehdran repo rted  
th a t  u n le s s  and u n t i l  th a  abovo Qsntiooed Khans wer« rai^^oved 
fro o  TabriZy peace could iv^t be e;q>ected.^ Consequently^ u i r
1 . Barclay p r-sen ted  a  note to  the  P e rs ian  io v sm o an t to  t n i i
cm 9656^ 3By p.
2. I b id . ,  39, p . 26.
3. I b id . ,  Ho. 40, p . 26.
4 . I b id . ,  ^^0.44, p . 87.
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e ffe c t*  The Kussl.m M in is te r a t  Teheran had a lready  deoanded
t h s l r  e jq ju lsion ,^  The P e rs ian  lovemmunt ever anxious to
s a t i s f y  h e r  ? i^ ttt  nel<?hbotiPS, ordered th e  Khans on March 17,
1910, to  leave th e  town ia a e d la te ly *  i^om d i f f i c u l t i e s
a rose  in  t h i s  connection but u l t ln a t  3ly Khans l a f t  T abriz
f o r  Teheran on 19th March w ith 100 horsaaon. town was
2
q u ite  and no In c ld o r t  was caused b / t h e i r  d e p a r tu re . ?h«
Bost reraarkable th in *  th rt> u ^o u t th e  even ts wl.lch led  to  the  
expu lsion  o f  the  Khans f ”om T abriz was th a t  no d is tu rb a n c e s  
o ccu rred . )n an entjulry nade Br^ltlsh M in is te r  a t  Tshe un
rt^aix llng  th e  a n ti-F u ss ia n  a g ita t io n s  a t T abrig , Kr, SM pley
rep o rted  on March 12, 1910, th a t  th e  town wus q u ie t.  Never­
th e le s s  lie recoBr,ended the rynaval o f  Khans frcwn th e  tow n,^ 
Meanwhile, th e  FerStiim lovam m ent su c c e ss fu lly  ra -e s ta b lls h e d  
peace in  o th ^ r p a r ts  o f  TTorthem P e rs ia . The Shahsav&n and 
Karada<;h C h ie fs , inc lud ing  ^ahla ?lian*s nephew, K erla  Khan 
Bade peace w ith the lovam iaen t. The Shahsovans no t on ly  «ade 
t h e i r  subm ission but a lso  protaised to  re s to re  the plim der 
taken during  th e  l a te  r i s in g .^  A ll was q u ie t .  The peace 
p re v a iled  h i t  th e  Pusslan  w ithdraw al was no t secured , ^ot on ly  
R ussia  d id  not wi thdraw the tro o p s b u t a c e r ta in  Darab H lrza
1. I b id . ,  ^ 0 . p* 27.
2 . I b id . ,  Wo. 64, pp. 32-33,l?os. 5fi,56,57, p .53  a lso  Enclosure
In P* 3^•
3. IfA d ., .nclosure in  ’To. 69, p . 37.
4. I b id . ,  ^o. 46, p . 29, and Enclosure in  *T^.47,p.30.
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o f  P ersian  o r ii j in e , who been r»i*turiilized us a  u ss ian
su b je c t anu was a ttack ed  to  force^ a ta tijn & d  a t
Kazvin, s ta r te d  a  m jv ^ ^ n t In  the end o f May, 1910 in  favour
o f  ex-Shiah and th rea ten ed  the a u th o r ity  o f  ttia C o n s titu tio n a l
ru^lQG. The Eufisian K in is ta r  ut Teheran s ta te d  th^^t the
o f f i c e r  ob tained leave o f aba nee and s ta r te d  fo r  A zerbaijan
in  coapuny o f  ar o f f i c i a l  o f  tho ex-Shah’ s c o u r t,  ’dht^re, he
w ith  th e  h s lp  o f  a a a a l l  fo rc e , a ttack ed  Z ln jan .^  In s p lte  o f
th e  p r o te s ts  o f the P e rs ian s  who wanted to  d e a l w ith th e
2in s u r re c t ia n a r ie s  th a n se lv a s , a Bussian detachacnfc c o n a is tln ?  
o f  s ix ty  iien Wi i^ ent to  a r r e s t  Darab K irza .^  He Mas a lso  
Imraedlately d ls iiisse d  from tha Russian a.'ay* • '^ 6  easu res 
takon by 5 iis^ia wera h i ghly ap p rac ia ted  ty  M • Q*-^eime,
4
C o u n c illo r o f  ’’r l t i s h  ab assy  a t  S t .   ^e tersburg*^ The Hussion
m
s o la ie r s  captured  Darab liirz a  on ^une 3, 1910. T ruly speak­
in g , h^ was n o a in a lly  a r r e s te d .  In  r e a l i t y ,  ha was rescued 
from being cap tursd  by P e rs ian  force.®  Whilu, th s  Tussian 
s o ld ie r s  w ith Darab H irza , were re tu rn in g  to  Kazvin, they 
a ttack ed  the  P e rs ian  fo rce  which was sa n t to  crush the 
re b ts llio n , m d k i l le d  A ll Khan, th e  P e rs ian  l e n e r a l .  On an
1. r b i ’^ . | ^ ) .  lOOj p . 49.
2 . S h u ste r, o p « c i t . ,  pp. I l l  I t t t .
3 . CD 5656, ^ 0 .1 00« p« 49.
4. I b id . ,  Kb.101, p. 49.
5 . no. 102, p. 49.
6 . Browne, o p . c i t . ,  p . 349, a lso  S h u ste r , o p . c i t . ,  p . I  i l l .
7 .  Browtiu, o p . c i t . ,  p . 349, iShuster, p . I  k i l l .
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enqu iry  made Ijjr S ir  3 ray , the  In c id e n t,  ^ i i r
* ^ r lin g  reported  f ro a  T heran  th a t  the lius^lan force was f ir e d
2
f i r s t ,  y e t I t  was proved th a t  a  c e r ta in  Husalan Colonel 
a t  Kajgvln had giiarante<dd th e  s a fe ty  o f  th e  rabols* A mictber 
o f  D arub 's a s s o c ia te s  were fUm lshod with l e t t e r s  signed and 
sea led  by th e  Colonel him self* The b e a re rs  o f  the  l e t t e r s  were 
d e c la re d  to  bu under the p ro te c tio n  o f  Bussla ser« r«  
pmnlshoent was thPeatoned fo r  those  who o l^ h t In te r f e r e  w ith  
then  o r t h e i r  fo llow ers*^  The aim o f  th a  R ussians was no th ing  
e ls e  Uian to  foment d is o rd e rs  In  o rd e r  to  j u s t i f y  th ^ ilr presence 
or. th e  PerslGffi so il*  The 3^ :ltlsh  lo v am ao n t c o n tin u a lly  
reqpiested th e  Pusslans to  withdraw Imt u s s la  turned a d ea f
ear* At l o s t ,  the  e a t was o u t o f  the  ba^ and In  the <ind o f
■fs
May 1910, th e  R ussian M in is te r a t  Theran coataunlcated-tho 
P e rs ian  jovem okint c e r ta in  deoands as the  p reco n d ltlcn  to  th«  
w ithdraw al o f  tro o p s f ro a  Kazvln* Bussla demanded th«  e^ ten - 
s I jt o f  th e  u s s la n  mining conccsslan  a t  Karadagh and an 
autom obile concession f o r  the  n s c l l  -  Teheran roud* In  
a d d it io n  to  th e se  denunds, ia s s la  i«it forward c e r ta in  re q u ire -  
ments to  be f u l f i l l e d  by P e rs ia  regarding  th e  s ta tu s  o f the
1* CO* 5656, ^o* 114, p* 57*
2 . I b id . ,  ^  116, p* 58*
3* d u s t e r ,  o p * c lt* , p* I 111*
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Cossack 3rii;ad€* P e rs ia  s tro n g ly  p:x>tsated a g a in s t th ese  
desiands. The B r i t i s h  cha][^e D* A ffa ire s  a t  St* P etersburg  
s ta te d  th ti t  the  Im position  o f  th ese  co n d itio n s  was 'o b v io u sly  
l l lo g io a ly  s ince  ii is a la  had undsrtaken to  withdraw h e r  fo rces 
on the  ru jsto ra tion  o f  onier* but t r i e d  to  ra ln ln lse  the 
severepniBa o f  th e  deoancis by s ta t in ?  th a t  *the c o T lltlo n s  
In  then^clves weru not very  onerous*.* However, the  dems-nds 
were not accepted and conse(|ueQtly w ithdraw al was not 
ordel^d* I t  scozaed th a t  the R ss ia n  tro o p s  would rem ain In 
P e j4 la  u n t i l  th e  dooasday u n le ss  some su ^erlo r fo rce  expelled  
thC!|«
!
I'G
B -  The In c re a a lm  Law lessness on th e  Sw ithora 
Boadat The B r i t is h  itliin a tu m t
In Wox’th e m  P e rs ia  idle re I^ s s ia n  fo rc e s  were s ta tio n ed ^  
B r lt ls l i  supported the  P ersian  cause* A lthough, B r ita in  r e f r a in ­
ed froza addressing  any prot^ ist to  Pusslan lo v im B en t y e t kh« 
rep ea ted ly  advised I^ s s la  about ttie d e s i r a b i l i t y  o f  th a  with* 
drtiwal o f  the troops* 3ut th e  B r i t is h  a u th o r i t ie s  d id  not 
fo llow  e x a c tly  th e  samti p o lic y  in  Southern P e rs ia  — t h e i r  own
1* looch and Teiaperley, Vol.X, Pa t  I ,  '’o* 747, pp*74i>4i*
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s i^ a re  o f  I n te r e s t ,  as they  wished to  be pursued ly  Rusala 
in  ’torth«jm  Persia* % v « rth e lo s8 , B r i ta in  d id  not 50 so f a r  
us lu s s ia  had gona. Thu B r it is h  followtid a s l id  and co ap a ra t-  
I v a l /  la s s  h a ra fu l  p o lic y  Persia*  However^ a  s n a i l  nuaber 
o f  B r i t is h  troops as has aln jtidy  been re fe rre d  to ,  were d is ­
patched to  c e r ta in  p o rts  i n  the P ersian  "iuXfi n o tab ly  Dashlre 
and Bunker*!*Abbas* As th e  blue Jack e ts  d id  iK)t in te rvene  in  
th e  iJitG m al a f f a i r s  o f  Persia*  no p ro te s t  was lodged ag a in s t 
th e a  by thu  Persians* l^it th e  o o n s i t i tu t lo n a l  st.m g^le  w itnessed 
rap id  d o te r io ra t io n  in  th i  s i tu a t io n  o f  Fars* There were sharp 
d if fe re n c e s  acongst th e  t r i b a l  c h ie f s .  The lo v arn o r- lenar& l 
o f  Fars was pow erless to  do anytMni;* Thi whole in te rn a l  
p o l i t i c s  revolved around th e  KawttH'-uX-Hulk, Sayyid Abdul Eusaln 
o f  X*ar, S o u la t Dowleh, th e  Kashgal C h ie f, and AsafWed-DowIeh, 
th e  <loV9mor-len :nal* In staad  o f  tho d i f f e r  n ces , a  meeting 
was held  a t  S h iraz  on March 24, 1909, In  which prcxilQent 
n a t io n a l i s t s  p a r t i c i  atod* The (>oVimor-'a»ieral*8 V is la r  w£^ 
a lso  pres<^nt« The m eeting decided to  laaugusa te  th e  c o n s ti­
tu t io n a l  lov«imstcnt o f  F arsf^  to  send oiessen^er to  Shaikh 
Zakariyeh and Sayyid Abdul Huseln o f  Lar to  Induce them to  
re a a in  ({uiet; tand al^o to  ^ u l& t Dowl 3h to  e n l i s t  h is  sup o r t*  
ThfSo C h iefs  had Ions baen s t l r r i i ^  up th e  people to  jo in
U  Ci), 4733| Ho* 173, p*64, a lso  seu Enclosure In  ’’o*283, 
p* 126.
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th e  rlsh ttjo u s  cause o f  th e  c o n s titu tli)n *  I t  seamed th a t  th e  
d lffo ru n c e s  aiaon^st the  t r i b e s  v ^ I d  no lon g er e x is t  and they  
would work In  complete hajtKwidy, The nesct day, on March 25,
1909, ^k>ln-uI-Z8lua, one o f th e  BK>st c iv i l iz e d  aiembars o f  th e  
popiaur p a r ty  v is i te d  th e  B r i t is h  Consulate and oade th e  
fo llow ing  s ta te a e n t  to  Kr. B ill*
•The novemGnt had be<in going on f o r  soae tim «, but hiid 
be^n d e la /o d  by the n e c e s s ity  o f  o b ta in in g  unanim ity by 
n e g o tia tio n  w ith th e  Kawaais, m i  c ,  >11 p a r t ie s  were !»w 
agreed on th e  o b je c t o f  th e  aoVHsent, which was th e  a tta in B o n t 
o f  th e  n a tio n a l r ig h ts  a s  provld«d in  th e  C o n s titu tio n  t a  whl<di 
th e  Shuh had sowm* The le a d e rs  wore a l l  dosKMSratic reform ers; 
but a l l  o th e rs , in c lu d in g  th e  3ovu?nor~jena*al, had now come In , 
At the  Dedting held  on the 24th i t  was agreed th a t  f i f t y  
persons should b»i chosen, inc lud ing  a l l  a«abers o f  t h j  fo rm er 
lo c a l  Assembly, to  meet in  the  Ix tlld lng  which was fo r s a r ly  
Bade over to  th e  use o f  th e  lo c a l  assem bly, on th e  aft-sm oon 
o f  th e  26th* I t  wa- to  b*i opened by the  lo v e T n o r-jen e ra l, in  
con junction  w ith  M irsa Ibrahim . The o b je c t o f  a l l  p a r t ie s  was 
to  c o 'i c l l ia te  the ;;ood<-‘w ll l  o f  the fo re ig n  poverSf e s p e c ia lly  
th e  two neighbouring Powers, and o f th ese  e s p e c ia lly  I r e a t  
B r i ta in ,a s  a  P a rllask in ta ry  countzy*. U nfo rtu n a te ly , th e  
p io g ram e  o f  ths? n a tl  ^ n a l ls ts  could not make ouch pn>g'-ess«
The 'lovfirnor-:>en€:al te leg raphed  to  the  Irand  V iz ie r  in  
ap o lo g e tic  term s, to  the  e f f e c t  th a t ■ meeting o f a l l  the  
p r l r c ip a l  persons o f  Shi? as  had decided to  e s ta b l is h  a lo c a l  
and he was h e lp le ss*  In s p lte  o f  th e  troacherom s 
a t t i tu d e  o f  the JOVeiYior-^^^ene^ul, the proposed Assembly met
l k \
under the p residency  o f  3 o v a r-o r- le n e ra l* s  V iz ie r  on 2!)th, 
27thy 28th and 90th Msrch* SeYerul Im portant d e c is io n s  w^re 
takan* Asef-ed-i>owleh, thu lo v e rn o r- le n e p a l a l ^  v is i te d  the 
AssosabljTy d e liv e red  a lon^ apeoeh and a s ^ r e d  th e e  th a t  h^ was 
w ith  then In  h ^ a r t  a l l  &lon<;* 3ut i t  vas c le a r  llk ti c r y s ta l  
t h a t  ^ ih lrasls  vera as h o p e le ss ly  devlded as over* On A pril 3« 
19(191, Mr* D il i  n^portod th a t  l^ e  s i tu a t io n  vas very  bad* Rt 
s ta te d  th a t  th e  Chah's a u th o r i ty  vas dead , a t  l e a s t  tem p o rarily  
bu t V-^T& vas no f a i t h  in  th e  Assembly too* obbery vas 
ropQorted to  be cotsoon on both tho Isfahan  and Bushire roaids*^
♦
The Kavanis had laade so!»; a rran g esen t w ith th e  Assembly 
and they  ve e supporting i t ,  b u t Soulat Dowleh and Seyyld Abdul 
H useln L ari v«rc ag a in s t :^>avaai* There vere d if fe re n c e  betv^en 
the  Assembly a id  th e  tio v u m o r-le n e ra l too* The a t t i tu d e  o f th e  
jo v - im o r- le n s ra l vas not c le a r .  On one- s id e , he d ec la red  h is  
sy ap a tb ie s  v i th  the w o n stltu tlo n , on the o th a r  s id e , he Vl.s 
lo y a l to  th^  Shah* At l a s t ,  the A ssesbly decided to  ask the 
3 ovom or-3enera l to  ex p la in  h is  p o s itio n  in  v r l t ln ; ; .  He vas 
to ld  c i th e r  to  accep t h is  appo ln taen t a t  the  hands o f  the
1* Cfi 4733, im closure in  ’b* 285, pp* 126-128*
♦ * Thu Head o f  th e  Kavaci P a rty , *Tasr-ed<-Dovleh a ttended  
th e  a e e tin ^  o f  24th March, which decided to  p ro e la in  
the  e s tttb lish a e n t o f  a  Qonatltiitlontl lovem iaent o f  
Pars* — see CD 4733, No. 173, p*84, linclosure in  Wo* 
283, pp. 126-127*
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/  A sseably and denounced Siiah o r  to  rosi^n* In  the form er 
c a se , he was to  provide 10,000 1 . ,  wtdch he n l? h t le c o v c r  from 
th e  revemiey and ano ther sua o f  th e  sana aooont y/i i c h  would be 
ra is e d  as an aoTancc on th e  revenue payaonta» The lo v e m o r-  
le n e r a l  re p lie d  t h a t  hs had always been In  favour o f  th e  
c o n s t i tu t io n ,  o f  wMch M ^am ad ^11 ;^hah was on in te g r a l  p a r t ,  
th a t  as th e  c o n s t i tu t io n  was now In  fo rce  in  S h ira z , he 
oo rsidered  h ia s o l f  a  co rs titu tio n iQ . lov^smor, but i f  the  
c o n s t i tu t io n a l i s t s  woulc i n s i s t  on e ^ I l c l t l y  renouncing h is  
a lle g ia n c e  to  the  ;3hah, ha would l ik e  to  resign* The rep ly  
was e v id e n tly  da signed by i t s  au th o r to  s p l i t t in g  up th e  
o p p o s itio n  and i t  served i t s  purpose. The e x tre m is ts  considered  
th a t  i t  was tantaioount to  re s ig n a tio n  a s  th a  laraja nuaber
o f  tl;os6 who were re lu c ta n t to  cosisit any th ing , ^ p l e s s l y  d e c la r ­
ed th a t  th e r  a u s t be a  lo v e rn o r^ e n e ra l ,  and i t  was b e t t e r  to  
have one w ith soae s ta tu s  ra th e r  than the  noainee o f  th e
iih ira*  Assecsbly. However, ^<j\ilet-Dowleh caae forward to  he lp  
th e  la v « m o r- le R e ra l,  On A pril 24, 1903, he informed the lo c a l 
A sseably th a t  i f  Asef-ed-Dowleh was not n a in ta in ed  and p ro p erly  
obeyed as lo v e m o r - le n e ra l ,  he 'would coae h im se lf to  r:hira* « id  
C(K3pel obedience to  th e  lovem or-'len tira l*  Be a lso  disappi'oved 
tho arrangdnent o f  the  Aaaensbly w ith  th a  Kawanis, and o f 
the  aathod o f  s e le c tio n  o f th a  A s s e r .b lw h ic h  he claisied was 
q u ite  i r r e g u la r .  N ev erth e less , he p roalsad  to  co-operu te  w ith 
a  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  lo V d m » n t o f F&rs whicr would c o n s is t w ith 
a  p ro p erly  c o n s ti tu te d  lo c a l  co tn c ll  w ith Asef-ed-'Dowleh as 
^ o v e m o r-le ik ira l. The message o f  &>ulat u p se t th e  whole
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scheaie o f  th a  c o n s t i tu t io n a l is ts *  Two p ro a ln an t neBbers o f  
th e  A ssaob l/ rashed to  Soulat*» c ^ p *  The Kav&al a lso  s s n t  
a Bossani;«r to  h la .  In  thti B ean tlaei dayylid Abdul Husein 
Lapl had issued  a n o tic e  to  a l l  > h i r a s i s  through wJiich he 
in s t ig a te d  th a  inhd titan ts o f  G hiraz to  take vengeance on
♦
th e  taifanis*  He warned those  peop le , %#ho hiid helped th a  
Kawaois w ith anas ard noney and d ec la red  th a t  i f  anyone won Id 
do t h i s  in  fu tu r^ i he would ba rsg^rded as I n f id e l  w ith «»*«« 
in  hands, and h is  blood would be law fu l to  J ill  tiohaaciedans*
Thu Kawami-ul-K!!lk c a lle d  on Hr, 3 i l l  on A p ril 25, 1909, 
conplaincd a g a in s t L ari Sejrjrid vbo was openly  th re a ten in g  
him and fiiTBly s ta te d  t t ia t  had he buun forced to  f ig h t  a g a in s t 
th e  3 o /y id , i t  would not on ly  be a g a in s t h is  w il l  bu t would 
have aliio no concem  w ith the g en e ra l p o l i t i c a l  s i  t u i t i o n .  Re 
sought the advice o f  Hr. B i l l .  The B r i t is h  ra p ro se n ta tiv c  
re p liu d  th a t  so f a r  as tho  c o n s t i tu t  1 anal cj^estion was concerned 
th e  3 riti; . 'h  had nothing to  6o w ith i t*  The ro a l problem was 
th e  s e c u r i ty  o f  th a  tra d e  ro u te s  which h*^ e ffe c te d  evary<»e in 
F ars  — a i th d r  Pe s ian  o r  fo r« i n e r .  Mr, l i l l ’ then su^^ested 
to  t h t  TTawaai t h a t  he ana So I ^ t  'je in ; in  a p o s it io n  to  r e s t j r *
Thb Kawaais b ro th e rs  had led  an e ip ed lticm  a g a in s t th e  
I»ari Seyyid who was f ig h tin g  fo r  th-- canstitu ticH i*  L ater 
on, the /Tawacis a sso c ia ted  th en se lv es  w ith the  n a t io n a l i s t s  
a t  Shiru i*  '"aturi^l y , the  S e ^ d  had no f a i t h  in  KawaoU 
s in c e r i ty  — GD 4733, i>nclosure in  H ,0 1 , p*50, 
nclosure  in  -O.110, p , 61, Enclosure ln''*’o*174, p*84,
173, p* 84*
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peace, shouid u n ite  and adopt Jo in t ae&sures to  keap thf^se 
road* opened and p i'operly  p o lic e d . In  doin^ so , Hr* B i l l  
co'^tlnued to  stat< i, th ey  would not on ly  pondar s ire - te r  p u b lic  
sa jn rica , but i t  would be b e n e f ic ia l  to  t h s i r  own in te ra s t*  Th« 
Kawaa-‘Ul«Hulk re p lie d  th a t  he had alr^iidy se n t a  es6saan»er to  
Soul»t to  make h io  k n s ^  th a t  Asef-ed^Oowleh was data^Qin^d to  
c ry ^ te  a g u lf  o f  d if fa re n c e  between th e s .  Hr* B i l l  then 
suggested th a t  a personal in te rv id v  between the two grt>&t men 
would tofKi t a  ^ o o th e n  the  d i f f i c u l t i d s ,  and th a t  the la a a  
Juoeh being a coaBon fr ie n d  o f  both p a r t ie s ,  would bti a su lt“ 
iible person to  ar-an?e  i t .  Mr. 3111 expected th a t  S ou la t 
and the Kawaa might <»x>p&rate w ith tiauh o th e r  as both had no 
r e a l  carivicti^jns on th e  c o n s t i tu t io n  and would re a d ily  follow  
any Irov m m ent i^ ic h  could m aintain  i t s e l f * ^  As the d e s c r ip tio n  
o f  the in ta rn iil  p o l i t i c s  doas not coiae w ith in  the scope o f  
t h i s  uoilc;. I t  i s  s u f i 'lc le n t  to  p o in t ou t th a t  tha d if fe re n c e s  
aaangst the  t r ib e s  cm ld  no t be rcc jric lled  as th e  r e s u l t  o f  ch 
law lessn ess  in c re ased , th e  tra d e  ro u tes  became so re  and more 
unsafe  and th^rii was a  de&d look in  business t r a n s a c t io n . In  
• a r ly  Tune o f  1309 tho "^ sh ire  Chaaber o f Connerc^ re ijie s ted  
th e  B r i t is h  re p rv se n ta tlv e  to  naka fre sh  u rgen t ra p ra sa n ta tio n s  
regard lf'g  h o p e le ss ly  in secu re  s tu te  o f  th e  roads and continued 
dead lock in  th a  tr a d e . <3^  t2 th  June, tho A cting .usslan 
C onsul-G eneral a t  ^iushire, i ^ l e  on h i s  way to  h l r a z ,  was f i r e d
1, CD. 5120, Enclosure In PP*
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upon. In tha  B ean ti»» | the loading  P a rs ia n  ■erehfints a t  
C hlraz te leg raphed  to  the  Poraian  M in iste r o f  I n te r io r  
coraplalnln^ b i t t e r l y  o f  t h i  s ta ta  o f  pub lic  o rd e r arai th e  
In c a p ac ity  o f  th e  jo v tim o r- lo n e ra l.^  The Irw raaslng  I tw l^ s s -  
ness convinced S i r  >. la r c la y  th a t  the  appo in tnen t o f  a new 
s tra n s  lov tirnor-^eneral o f  F ars was e s s e n t ia l  f o r  th3 ® ainten- 
ance o f  peace and o rd e r , s^onsoquently, he te leg raphed  to  S i r  
’•# I r e y  oja June 14, 1909, th a t  he d id  not expect any iap rove-
♦
aen t unljbss the  Shah appoi ted  th e  Zil**es*Sultan as  >ov^tfrnor 
o f  F a rs , o r ,  f a l l in g  th a t ,  a  corps o f th a  road guards, p roperly  
d r l l lo d  and p a id , was i n s t i tu t e d .^  One june 21, 1903 the  
M in is te r  f o r  fo re ig n  A ffa irs  o f  P e rs ia  Informed S l r l .  B arclay 
t h t t  H is RiShnoss 7 ll-a s -S u lta n  was about to  re tu rn  fro a  
>uj*o}>e. Ee had beon o ffe red  th e  govam orshlp  o f  F a rs ,
f
h«5 had g la d ly  accepted*^ The Kawaielrs wora a lso  in  f<iVour o f  
K ll-e s - iiu lta n , On J^ne 2f>, 1909, tha Kawam i*'foraed Hr. B i l l  
t h a t  i f  Z ll-e s -S u lta n  was appointed as  lo v a rn o r - le n e rs l  o f  
F a -s , ho and h is  b ro th e r  would 1 ave fo r  l>urope as sjon  as
U  CD 5120, p* 23, a lso  see Enclosure in  ^o«90, p«48«
^1 1 -es-S u ltan , son o f  W asi.tid-dln Shah, once governed th e  
a o s t o f  th e  ^ u th a m  provinces o f  Persia*  He was hatad 
by th e  t*ersians and was famous as an A n g lo p h ill. Eowaver, 
a ^ e r  th-  ^ A n ^ lo -^ s  ian  en ten te  and th a  coup d* e t a t  o f  
JUn- 1908. the two I’owers ccwbinod to  bring about h is  depai'tu re  
fro n  Persia*  He had to  ^o to  KuiDpe* Since then he was 
a t  Vienna.
2* l^ iu * , ^iO.54, p . 28.
3* Ib lii . Ro. 61, pp. 30-31.
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E ls  Highness would a r r iv e ,^  At l a s t ,  the B r i t is h  M in is te r 
i n  co ncert w ith the  liss ian  ^ha-' d* a f f a i r e s  urged upon the  
P e rs ian  'iov^rm^nt to  aak« an announcoffisnt to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t  
Z il-es-J> u ltan  hod bean appointed as lo v e m o r- le n e ra l  o f F a rs ,^  
C onsequently , the  d e c la ra tio n  regard ing  ^ i l ’ s  appointm ent was 
made by P e rs ia n  Sov^m aont on Ju ly  13, 1909. I t  was a lso  
announced th a t  SarcJar Massaod, th e  son o f Z il-e s -5 u lta n  would 
a c t as h is  deputy , pending h is  re tu rn  to  Parsia.^^ 3«fore th e  
u r r iv -1  o f  Z ll-es-i> u ltan , the Shah was deposed and A sef-ed- 
Dowleh, th e  e r - lo v e m o r- lo n e ra l  refused  to  vaca te  h is  o f f ic e  
on the  ground th a t  the Government resp o n sib le  fo r  h is  dis** 
a i s s a l  and .^il* s uppolntmiint, no longer e x is ta d . Hr. B il l  
te leg rap h ed  i i i r  5 . Barclay th a t  u n le ss  the  appointaer.t o f Zi -  
e s - iiu lta n  w«s m>t confinaed and ex -lo v em o r-5 en e ra l was n o t 
ra c u ll^ d  isB ied ia te ly , peace sould  no t be re s to re d . In  case
o f  the f a i lu r e  o f th e  P ersian  Government to  a c t  in  the above
sense . Hr. 3111 recooaended th e  iocaedlate d isp a tch  o f B r itish  
tro o p s  from Bushire to  iih ira z . Conse<|uently, S ir  1 . B arclay 
Bade a  re p ru se n ta tl jn to  th e  M in is te r o f I n te r io r  on Ju ly  18,
1909, pegard ir^  th e  s i tu a t io n  in  Faps and in s is te d  fo r  the  
c o n firo a tio n  o f  Z il* s  appo in toon t. The J-linist^jr o f  I n t e r io r  
refused  to  accept tha  B r it is h  advice and in fo  aed f i r  j ,Ba rc la y  
th a t  he in tended to  appoint Ala-ed~Dowleh as  lo v e m o r  o f  Sh iraz  
Thc^  B r i t is h  M in is te r In  co n cart w ith h is  Russiiin co lleag u e ,
1. I  O ld., Enclosure in  P*
2 . I b id . ,  No. I l l ,  p . 57.
3. I b id . ,  ^o. 113, p . 57.
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renewed h is  repres^^ntatlon n-ixt day pogardlng the conftrraa tlon  
o f  : .^lX*s appointm ent and lam edlate peiaoval o f  the  a x -jo v em o r- 
G eneral fro o  S h iraz . Ke alsio in fo rsu d  to  the  t^ ln is ts r  o f the 
I n te r io r  th a t  ha would d e f f« r  o rdarlng  tho d isp a tc h  o f  re in fo rce- 
menty u n t i l  to*ciorrow to  ftvie whut s t^ p s  ware being tak^n b /  
the  P ersian  >ovamBtjnt to  re s to re  peace in  oh ira jj^ . However, 
th e  now i^erslan lo v u m n en t refused  to  accep t th e  B r i t is h  
d ic ta t io n s  ru sa rd in g  the appolnttaent o f  th e  ‘Jovarnor but 
took  ism ed la te  e f fe c t iv e  s te p s  to  re -e s ta b l is h  peace a t  Thlra*. 
Thu B r i t is h  f ^ n is te r ,  however, decided to  w ait fo r  fu r th e r  
re p o rt from h is  Consul a t  i3 ilraz  before o rdering  th e  dispatcih 
o f  re ln fo rco n en t from B ushire,^
Dn Ju ly  21, 1909, S i r  5. 3a:'clay reported  th a t  A la-ed- 
Dowelalu had buen appointed as lo v arn o r- 'ien eriil a t  iih ira s  and 
th a t  the ex -lo v  m o r - le n e ra l  had b«en re c a l le d .  Ke f a r th e r  
reported  th<^t the  s t l c t  in s tru c t io n s  had been issu ed  to  the 
new lo v e m o r- le n e ra l  to  tiOce e f fe c t iv e  stops f o r  th e  re s to ra tio n  
o f peace and ortier.®  The ap p jin to n n t o f  Ala-ed-i)otfXeh was 
received %^th soaowhat aixed fe e l in g s . The r  sp^c tab le  c la s s  
welcoaed the  appolrtm ent where’ as the  p ro fe ss io n a l a g i ta to r s  
resen ted  i t .  On Ju ly  22, 1909, an a g ita t io n  was s ta r te d  a g a in s t 
Alared-Dowl^h and in  favour o f  Z il-e s -s u lta n * s  re tu rn . On th«
1. I b id . ,  '?o. U 4 , pp. 65-66.
2 . I b id . ,  lo. 150, p. 67.
3. I b id . ,  l^o» 15B, p . 69.
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23rd , lk>ulat Powleh te leg raphed  to  Asef-ed-Dowlah t e l l i n ?  
h ln  not to  luave ia iiraz  anti th a t  I f  ha did  so , h« C^ouX<*t) 
would b :ln ^  h ln  back, Ilowavtsr, Asef-ed-Dowloh l e f t  S lilraz 
on th e  24th July* ^ u l a t  s ta r te d  fo r  v>hlraz w ith a la rg e  
fo rce  on .Tuly 2b  ^ 1909. He a lso  san t a fo rce  to  Abadoh to  
p reven t Ala-ed-Dowloh roachln^ iM raz* tJa3yr these  c o n d itio n s , 
Mr* 3111 re(|U33tfXi S i r  "J. B arclay to  allow  th e  reinforcem ent o f 
th e  C onsular guard. The move was sanctioned .^  Consequently, 
f i f t y  n^jn and one ma:d.o gun l o f t  BusMi^a to  Shira*  to  r^slnforce
P
th e  C onsular guard th e re .  The B r it ish  fo rce  reachcd iahira* 
on A u-ust 2, 1909.* Mearwhile, ^ u l a t ,  who was o a r  h ln? to ­
wards ^ h lr a s ,  encaoped h lB se lf  with 2,000 ner a t  a d is ta n c e  
o f  tw elve ailv js from S h iraz . S i r  >. ■at'Clay in s tru c te d  Mr.
3111 to  endeavour to  pei^uade h ia  n o t to  advancu. *t . 1111 
v is i t e d  him and re lo rtcd  to  >^1- }. Barclay on A u ^ s t  3,1909, 
th a t  S ju la t  d id  not wish to  be 5 o v « m o r-le n e ra l. Re would 
accep t an/one cxccpt i»la“ed-i)owl ;h whose enemlt:/ was o f long 
stand ing  and who was un trusw orthy . Mr. ^111 f u r th e r  reported  
th a t  S ou la t would withdraw every Kashgai from iih iraz  thd day 
anoth r  lo v u m o r- le n e ra l was appoin ted . Re consented not to  
advance and pix)mlsed to  w ait fo r  th re e  days to  see M s d^^nands 
f u l f i l l e d  p/ovided th a t  the fawaa d id  n o t advance on S h iraz  and 
Al-ed-Dowloh did ! » t  s t a r t  to  iih iraz  from Toheian* Howeve’-, th e
1. I b id . ,  Lnclosurc, No. 22), p<
2 . ^o. 169, p . 72.
3. I b id . ,  ?^o. 180, p . 84.
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P e rs ia n  lovum »ynt c ttncu llid  the  appo in taen t o f  Ala-ed-Do«lati 
and appointed Sahaarad-Dovleh as  >ov<jrnor-laieral o f Pars 
on Attgast I t ,  1909.^
The aa ln  causo o f  thu an x ie ty  wMch coapelled  the 
3 r l t l s h t i r s  to  t^Oce a c tiv e  in te r e s t  in  tha  in te r n a l  prt)blea 
o f  Southern P e rs ia , vas th e  in s e c u r i ty  o f  the southern road* 
on account o f  which tha B r it is h  tra d e  su ffe red  c o rs ld e ra h ly .
As back as  Ju ly  18, 1909, Major P.Z. Cox, th e  B r i t is h  Consul- 
leneT iil f o r  F a rs , had despatched a  mcoorandua regard ing  the 
d ep lo rab le  co n d itio n  o f  the t r a d e - ro u te s .  I t  was dravn 
up by Chick, the  B r itis h  Vice-Consul th e re .  The m^Boi*andur. 
s ta te d  th a t as the r e s u l t  o f  two y ea rs  f l(» h tii^  aEongst tSie 
K ashsai, Lar and Arab trib tiS  In  the v ic in i ty  o f  iM ra z  and 
aloa^ the caravan ro u te s  lead in g  to  th a t  b usiness c e n tre , 
th e  dispute}! o f  goods in  the d i s t r i c t s  v^  lch  were fed by 
S h irax , had becooe ex ceed irg ly  d i f f i c u l t .  C onsec^ently , t t ^ r e  
was over flood ing  and congest ion o f  ^oods In  S h lra* . In  
ad d itio n  to  th e  u n sa fe ty  o f th e  t r a d e - ro u te s ,  p o l i t i c a l  
tro u b le s  and bad h a rv e s t were s ta te d  to  bo ano ther caus« which 
underained thu p o s it io n  o f  tra d e  in  Southern P e rs ia .  I t  was 
fu r th e r  s ta to c  th&t S r i t i s h  f l m s  l ik e  h ess  s .  0avid SassoDn 
and C o .,L td .,  J lessrs, Dixon and Co., Messrs L ivingsto '^e,
Zeytoon and Go., L td .,  Itessrs I re y ,  Paul, anc C o., e tc  had 
e ith ^ :r CoUapsfld o r  functijn ln .*  in  very u n s a t is fa c to ry  se d i t io n s ,
1. Ibic . ,  T'o 180, p. 34, a lso  ncloju^e in  Ho.220, 
pp. 122-123.
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A B r it is h  In d ian  f l r a  waj s ta te d  to  hava decided to  c lose up 
i t s  Branch. Thers was a o o rsid g rab le  redu c tio n  In
the goods Imported f ro a  B rita in#  The y a a r 1908-1909 w itnessed 
th e  decrease  in  tha ia p o r t  o f  Manchester i^oods alone in  
Dushire from 439,937 I .  to  318,375 1; th e  y ea r 1909-1910 vas 
a ls o  exceedingly  u n p ro a ls la i .  th e  f i r s t  cp ia rttjr 's  fl.^ure 
ba ins only 41,585 1. The meooranduia d ec la red  th a t  th e  p ro - 
c la n a tio n  o r  in c e p t i jn  o f  a c m s t i tu t la n  d id  no t o f f e r  any 
p ro b a b il i ty  o f  the  s l ig h te s t  loproveoent in  th e  s a fe ty  a f  
th e  B usbirti-Shiraz iwid ^ .dar-i-A o^jas — KerB&n routes* I t  
was feared  th a t  P ars  would take  years  to  ra tu m  to  nonaalcy. 
Undtii* th e  sub-heading ’ ix to r tlo n  by Khans a l in ^  Boads*, th e  
BuaoranciuB s ta te d  th a t  th e  lo c a l  c h ie f ta in s  a lo r^  the  130 
m ile s  o f  th e  Bushi re-SJ ira x  I'oadhsd challenged th e  a u th c r i ty  
o f  the  lo v -m o r - le n e r a l  o f  P ars and had becooe independert. 
They were f ig h tin g  amongst them selves. The p o sts  were b tin g  
tampered w ith and robbed o f f  coataonly. The taeaoranduB 
ccKnplained th a t  a g a in s t th e  a r t i c l e  4 o f  th e  Coonerc^iaX 
Convention o f  1903, rahadrlw as bain^ e x to rte d  by artoed t r ib e s  
men along th e  r ju te  in  evdr-increiiS ln? anounts and when 
p ro te s te d  in  1907, th e  lo c a l  lo v a m o r re p lie d  th t-t he was 
pow erless as the  M in is te r o f  Finance s t i l l  included  t h i s  
Item in  schedule o f  revenue. Dealin?; under th e  h ead in : th e  
•S ta te  o f  the  Main R.:‘U te*| t - e  BtjBoranduo s ta te d  th a t  t3ie 
Im peria l ix»ad, passing  through lo ra z ju n , a l i k l ,  and up the 
Qountins to  Ka^erun, had been block fo r  the l a s t  two rsonths.
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T r a f f ic  be ins unsaTo on th« oaln  road, th-a n a tiv e  aK3rchi.n ts 
endeuvoured to  g e t p e r s is ^ i  n to  use Feruzabad ro u ta . Due to  
the  absence o f te le g rap h  on th i s  ro u ta , th e  increased  chances 
o f  robbery, the d earth  o f  fo rag e , .'ro v ls lo n s  and carrar. 
accoaodatlon <itc*, the  3 r l t i i ^  ac 'C han ts  h e s ita te d  to  use t h i s  
rou te  f o r  th e  tra n s p o r t  o f  th fc lr goods, Under th a  t i t l e  
•D earth o f  T ransport* , th e  n o n -a v a ila b l l l ty  o f  th e  sm le tea rs  vas 
described* 3eln ; l lX - tre a te d  md. pl<mgod by th a  robbers ar^ d 
roc-d guards, th e  s u le te o r s  tslgrated  e i th tir  to  '/es^ road o r to  
Kesht road* H*e an o th er sub-headln?; 'P r ic e  o f  T ranspoH *, 
d e a l t  w ith in c reas in g  c o s t o f  trem isport. An In crease  frc»n
11. 9s to  51.:^3 was s ta te d .  The ra te  o f Insurarwse was rap o rted  
to  h^ VG enjnBously Increased  us th e  r e s u l t  o f  V 'ich  th e  r i s k  
o f  robbery was described  to  have f a l le n  on thu B iritlsh  e j^ o r te r s  
r a th e r  than on th e  Insurance Coopanles o r  on the i^er^pian 
buyers* The whole ooiaoranduia a f t e r  d e s c r lb ln ;  th e  dariccst 
and sIo )oy  p ic tu re  o f the  s i tu a t io n ,  expressed i t s  doubt as 
to  the a b i l i t i e s  o f  any lo V crn o r-len e ra l o f  Fars to  re s to re  
peace and m aintain  order*^ tJnder th<jsc c o n d itio n s , Kaior 
Cox suggested h is  '/o v jm e n t  e i th e r  to  tak a  sooe d e f in i te  
a c tio n  o r  to  covjperate w ith  th e  Cc^ntral P ersian  lo v e r ra u n t,  
in  any f  rm, to  enable h e r to  re s to re  o rd e r  ar«J n a ln ta ln  pe&ce*^
1* I b id . ,  Enclosure in  ‘To. la a , p p .8 7 -8 9 ,a lso  soe B r i t is h  
And Foralim  S ta te  Papera. Vol. C II I ,  o p . c l t . ,  pp.784-86.
S.CD S120, ^O.IS8, p . 87, iU w  SSd i r l t l a h  And F o .s lzn  
3 ta tc  :^apers. o p .c l t* ,  p . 783.
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S i r  • 5 rey  re fm in o d  t a  take  any a c tio n  but in s tru c te d  S ir
1 ,  3 a rc lay  on August 18, 1909, to  i n s i s t  opun the P ersian  
lov3mm»mt to  put an end to  exac tion  o f  ralxlari*  He, hoWtiTer, 
s ta te d  th a t  th e  whole m a tte r was one o f  co nsid erab le  
iiapo tance  and decided to  v a i t  t i l l  h« received a re p o rt f r ^  
h i s  M tn lsto r a t  T eh e ran .' On iiepteesber 23, 1909, S i r  3 . 
B arclay addressed a  note to  Sardar /^ssad, the M in ister o f the  
I n te r io r ,  drawing h is  a ttt^ n tlan  towards th^i dep lo rab le  
co n d itio n  o f  th e  t r a d e - r ju te s  in  Southern P e rs ia , and so re  
e s p e c ia l ly  to  th a t  betweer Bushire and Shiraz* I t  was s ta te d  
thcit the  3uShi re-Shi raa  route had been p r a c t ic a l ly  closed fo r  
tht: use o f c o a a e rc ia l tran sp o rtc .tio n  due to  the  d is tu rb a n c e s , 
ro b b e rie s , and I l l e g a l  exactions*  S ir  j* la rc la y  expressod 
h is  ^ r t a t  an x ie ty  on th a  f a i lu r e  o f the P ersian  Oovdmment to  
a a i r t a in  peucc on a c c a in t o f  which heavy lo s .e s  had been 
in cu rred  on 3 i* itish  Comarce* He urged upon the  P ersian  
O^ov«nmint to  take  icKasdiate e f fe c tlv ti  s te p s  to  »ake the 
road sa fe  and in s is te d  f o r  the suppression  o f  the  i l le ts a l  
e x a c tio n s  on the roads which were ag a in s t th e  a r t i c l e  4 of 
tho A nglo-Persian Cobb#-s d a l  Comrention o f  1903*2 S a r ia r  
Assad, du ring  a co n v ersa tio n , Inforaed  S i r  3 . Barclay th a t  be 
was tiniaged in  p re p a r ii^  « schesse o f  road-g iian is, which, he
1. CD 5120| 202, p.107,
2* Ib id * , enclosure in  No.247, pp* 140-141, a lso  see " jr ltlsh
o p . c i t . ,  v o i . c i i i ,  p . 3 3 5 .
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tras cuPvfldert, would r - s to re  o rd b r on t h a  roads*^ L a t « r  on, 
i t  w a s  pe o r tG d  th a t  t h e  new '^ o T - ^ - m o r - 5 e n e r a l  o f  P a r s ,  Sahas- 
ed**. ovleby w bo a r ^ v e d  a t S h l r a s  e a r l /  in  Septenber, had t u r n e d  
h is  a t te n t io n  to  th e  c o rd ltio n s  o f  tha roads and had d l s -  
patched tro o p s  to  open th sn  u p .  On Octobar 7 ,  1909 I r  j ,  
Barclay Info-iSG Ci o ip  I r e y  th  t  he had racaived good 
Im ports about the a b i l i t i e s  o f  th e  new 'lovairo r-^ l^nera l o f  
P a rs , wlio p.-oaised to  d e a l w ith the  s i tu a t io n  f i m l y .^  on 
Octobtir 30, 1909, S i r  B arclay recognised th a t  th e re  was
4
soae lHprov<3;aent in  the condition o f  the southern roads.
9ut th e  s i tu a t io n  d e te r io ra te d  «^ain . The co n d itio n  o f  th e  
rocids grew worse. The nonth o f  ??ovenber(l909) witr>essed 
in creased  law lessn ess . U everal ro b b eries  occured . In  a d d itio n  
to  t h t  ro b b e rie s , K.. a ssck , tha u ss ia n  C in su l- lo n e ra l a t  
Bu;]h! re ,  Wcis a ttack ed  by lo ir-A haad ies w hile he was cm way 
fr jia  f^hiraz to  9 u sh ire . He was cofflpelled to  d isco n tin u e  h is  
Journey (th e  in c id e n t has been i*eferred a t  le n g th ) .  The 
Bushlre roud was qp ite  u n sa fe . The tolegra.?h l in e  was 
c o n s ta n tly  being In te rfe re d  w ith by Kashgais trtio, on one
occasion , d e ta in ed  and b ea t a s in ? n a l le r .  The B o ir- hmadis
1. CD. 5120, 247, p . 140,a lso  see B r it is h  and Foreign
S ta te  Papers, o p .c i t .  p . 834.
2 . CD 5120, nclojsu-e in  ^^.249, p . 145.
3 . I b id . ,  ’?o*248. p ,1 4 2 ,a l» o  see B r it is h  and !n S ta te
Papers, o p t o i t . ,  p. i^37.
4. CD 5120, ?o.268, p . 153.
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were a lso  ao tiv c  on F a rs-Is fah an  border. Thay plundered 
e a rra n s  ^id k i l le d  fiT e Bu n« I t  vas repo rted  th a t  noth^ ng 
sh o rt o f  a  s tro r^  e x :^ itlc » n  voula b r ln ;  the Bolr-Ahnadis In  
to  oTdiiTm Thiz lo v e m o r- le n e ra l  was p w c r le s s  to  punish the 
trlbesQon* Undtjr thesa  c o n d itio n s , the 3 I t i s h  J ttn ls to r  orged 
th e  C en tra l lo v  rnBcnt to  send la taed ia te  support to  the  
loT&!T.or-1^en%:ral. The jov^ m o r-3 en c ra l was so pow erless as to  
d e c la re  in  tha end o f October th a t  ha would ' 'o t  b« resp o n sib le  
f o r  th e  s a fe ty  o f  Firuzabad ro u to . Consequently, the  carvans 
began to  use th e  Kazerun ro u te . 3ut th i s  rw ite  was placed in  
charge o f  Kawacls — the  t r a d i t io n a l  enesiles o f  Kash^hals. 
N a tu ca lly , the  Kashgc^ls did no t coopurate with the Kawarals a»d 
bagan to  m olest the carvans. I n  au d itio n  to  t h i s ,  thi? Khans 
o f  D allk i and Ik>rasjun be^an to  e x to r t  i l l e g a l  road tax*^ The 
gx*owlng anarchy annoyed th e  B r i t is h e r s  and Hr, J .n .  B i l l ,  the 
Acting B rltlsa i Consul a t  h ira *  recorsaerKied S ir  Barclay on 
Decsab^ir 15, 1909, to  n o tify  th e  C en tra l '>0V6 rnB«nt o f  P e rs ia  
th a t  on account o f  (a )  *tho ex trene danger to  the fo re ig n  
su b je c ts  whose le g itim a te  avocations compel th s«  to  t r a v e l  froB 
p lace  to  p lace  in  P e rs ia ; in  l'>09 a lo n e , the  robbery o f
Mr. le n t le a a n  in  March, Mr. L in ton  and Hr. JUalth In A p ril, Mr* 
M iddleton in  Jutw , ^ s s r s  Wright and Jamas in  August, and the  
}tussian C o asiil- len era l In  ’’ovcaber, evtiry one o f  which ro b d erle s  
has remained a b so lu te ly  unfUmlshed} (b )  the  ever growing l i s t
1. CC. 5556, ::.Qclosurc In  Ho. 10, p. 9 .
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o f  fo re ig n  claim s fo r  goods robbed on the  triide  ro u te , wMch 
h as  r is e n  in  1909 in  Fars alone fi'oa  40,609*3 tcanans to  
67 ,063 .8  to3uns; (c )  th e  r«?g;ular in c rease  In  the  v l l f u l  
danage account o f  the  Indo- uropean te le g r a 'h  D^parto;Jct 
which I s  a lrm d y  about double th e  l a s t  y e a r 's  to ta l( ls t» F e b *
190a -  1 st Feb# 1909), and o f  y e t more iB portance, th e  co n tin u a l 
danger o f  a s s a u lt  and robb ry  run by th j  telofjranhjc ^holaas 
on re p a ir in g  d u ty , which has f re q u a n tly  aanacv d th*? l in e  w ith 
t o t a l  in te r ru p tio n  ow inj to  th«  n a tu ra l  r s lu c ta rc e  o f  the aen 
to  ;o o u t, th a  tiisa  has acme f o r  tb s  P ersian  lovtjrrwdnt to  show 
i t s  a b i l i t y  to  e s ta b l is h  and m ain tain  o rd e r , ot* to  acquiesce 
in  the p u rlsh aen t o f  the most prominent o ffen d e rs  by a 
B r i t is h  foixje, th a  c o o p e ra tijn  of P ersian  fo rc« , i f  though 
d ^ s ira b l; .,  ba ins welcooed. On th e  ever tu a l  colla-pse o f  the 
P e rs ian  e f f o r t s ,  i t  oacie a t  a l l ,  th a  landing o f  a B r i t is h  
pun ltlv r; fo rce  would fo llow *. Mr. B i l l  emphasised th a t  th j r e  
was no a l te rn a t iv e  except th e  above nontioned re :ardlng th e  
r e s to r a t io n  o f  peace and poin ted  5Ut th a t  I f  th e  n e c e s s ity  o f  
a c tiv e  measures was rccognlzed, the  sooner they  were under 
taken tho b e t te r ,  a s  w ith each 8ucces;iful robb r / ,  th e  robbers 
were becoming b e t t e r  armed, b e t t e r  organized and b o ld e r.^  Mr*
5 , B arclay re fra in e d  from recotaendlng h is  lovem m ent to  
d l ip a tc h  an ex p ed itio n  to  punish the t r i b e s .  R« telegr&phed 
to  til r  • 5 rey  on January 1, 1910 th a t  by d ep reca tin g  su .h  
a s tep  a t  thu p rasen t moment. I t  was har;2 to  avoid th e  co n v ic tion
1. I b i d . ,  :nclosu :e  1 in  p*20, fo r  the f u l l  te x t  o f
B i l l ' s  d e sp a td i, see pp*18-2J.
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th a t  we be forced &t no d is ta n t  d a te  to  co n sid e r the
•f
n e c e s s ity  o f  d ep a rtin g  from our p o licy  as  form ulated in  /o u r  
te legram  to  t>ir A. '^ icolson o f  th e  3rd February 1903, u n le ss  
th e  P ersian  lo v am n u n t was prom ptly Mk supp lied  w ith fUnds,
He s ta te d  th a t  on ly  proopt f in a n c ia l  ha lp  would enacle th e  
P e rs ia n s  to  re s to re  peace* C itin g  th e  example o f  Hahi.^ K han's 
d e fe a t a t  th e  hands of 3'ovemmant*s fo rc e s , he c la ia cd  th a t  
t h i s  w juld c e r ta in ly  add to  the p re s tig e  o f  the  GoVcmaent and 
advocated th a t  the prv^sent moasnt was e s p e c ia lly  opportune fo r  
th e  g ra n t o f  an advance*^ Meanwhile, th a  a u th o r ity  o f 
Sah&UQ-'6d*Dowleh, the  lo v a ii:io r-len 6 ra l o f Fars was b c in j s e r io u s ly  
th rea ten ed  by Soulat-ed-Dowleh. Tha jo v e m o r- le n e ra l  had no 
a l te rn a t iv e  but to  p resen t the following; denands as th e  cond ition  
o f r«staining o f f ic e :
1» That lo u la t  should be ordered to  cooperate In th e  
maintenance o f  o R ie r, in  d e fa u lt  o f  which he should 
be d iso is se d  as c h ie f  o f h is  tr ib e *
2* The lo v e m o r- l tn e ra l  should be empowered to  employ 
th e  e n t i r e  revenue o f  province o f  F ars fo r  th e  period  
o f  one y e a r to  s a t i s f y  p ressin g  lo c a l  n e e d s ,b u t, „ 
above a l l ,  to  organize n ecessary  fo rce  o f tro o p s .
The follow ing p o lic y  regard ing  P e rs ia  was form ulated by 
S i r  * I re y t
’H is M ajes ty 's  lovjiTnaent are  disposed to  th in k  th a t  
th e  ^ s t  couriie to  adopt woold be f o r  (Vreat B rita in  
and iiussia  to  stand e n t i r e ly  a lo o f  f ro n  the  in te in a l  
a f f a i r s  o f P e rs ia ,  allow ing the e x is t in g  cheos to  
endure t i l l  whatever e leo an t in  the country  i s  s tro n g e s t 
gains the day* u rin ^  t h i s  in tc x r a i ,  th iy  would be 
prapaTv^d to  face tha danger which raight be involved to  
B r i t is h  cocstaerclal i n t e r e s t s ' ,  Ci). 4735, Enclosure in  ’'o, 
70, p . 43.
1* CD 5556, No.11, p .10 .
2* Ibld», * 0 .1 , p*1*
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3ti th a  o th e r  harKt, S ^ l u t  n it forward c e r ta in  demands as 
th e  p re -co n d itio n  f o r  re s to ru tlc m  o f  paace and order* Re 
demand ad th a t  th e  entiJ'S road In  P ars should be placed under 
h i s  c o n tro l and th a t  he sh ^uld be given th e  governorship 
o f  se v e ra l d i s t r i c t s  bordering  on I t ,  Independent o f oaham* 
The aceeptarwe o f  th ese  demands^ S ir  1* Barclajr co r^en ted , 
would c e r ta in ly  r e s u l t  In  th e  shape o f  ro s l ;^ a t lo n  o f  i^ahaa 
had K arjuzar and would le « i  to  the renewal o f  dlsturt>anoes 
aoons the Khamseh tribesm en , whereas I f  th e  deaands were no t 
accep ted , the  B r i t is h  M in is te r believed th a t  d ls -o rd e rs  on 
Is fa h a n  and B u ^ lre  roads would con tinue .^  However, th e  
P ersian  lovim anant refused to  accept tha  demands o f S o u la t, 
a s  the r e s u l t  o f  which, th e  s i tu a t io n  d e ta lo ra te d  rapidly* 
S h iraz  appeared to  be on th e  mercy o f  S ju la t*  A ll t r a f f i c  
between S ilra g  and ^ushlre p r a c t ic a l ly  ended, F^jwever, S x ila t  
Bade an arrangeaen t with th e  nerch an ts  ^  vhldh he guaranteed 
th e  s a fe ty  o f  th e  road v ia  J l r  eh, but the  re fu s a l  o f  the 
3 o v trn o r-0 e n e ra l to  endorse h is  guarantee prevented the 
m erchants froia uslni? t h i s  ro u te , th e  t r a d e rs  fea red  th a t  the  
C en tra l '^oVfilTiAent would rep u d ia te  the  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  lo sses*  
The I n c a p ib l l l t i e s  o f  the lo v a r ro r - lc n e ra l  to  d ea l w ith th e  
s i t a . t l o n  ana growing dlfforencG S batween him and Botilat 
re su lte d  In  h is  d l s o ls s a l  sooetim es in  Jam uTy 1910* Fam an ^
i ursKi was a p p o in ts  in  h is  p la o e .^  L a te r on, on Pebrai,ry 1,
1910 S i r  3* Barclay te leg raphed  to  S ir  I ru y  th a t  ho had
1* Ib id * , Ho*3, p* 2*
2* I b id . ,  Mo. 18, 19, p* 16 Ho*29, p*21,Enclosure in  'lo* 
30, p*23*
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received  a v r l t to n  coamunlc>j.tIan fro o  the  K in is te r  o f  the
^  -I
I n te r io r  t t  X the J l r r e h  ro u te , which was p r a c t ic a l ly  sa fe , 
bad beiiO i'ubstituted f o r  th e  S h iraz  -  :?uahire road. S ir  
Bkarcl&y In te rp re te d  th i s  coasiunication as the  accept&nse o f 
P espom alb llity  fo r  the  s a fe ty  o f the  rou te  by the P ersian  
Oovemment anil declared  th a t  Ifha would hold th e  Porsla-a 
lo v e m n e n t resp o n sib le  f o r  the  ro b b erie s  on good’’being 
tra n sp o rte d  on i t . ^  Tr the acMiths o f  February and arch  1910 
th e  carvans used rou te  v ia  J i r r e h  from Bushire to  3bl raz 
f r j o l y  but a l l  was dependent on the  ;ood p leasu re  o f  Soul&t*
Th.; P ersian  love.'nnunt was uoable to  subdue hiiiu The TTaseron 
rou te to  Bushirc and Isfah an  xx>ad continued to  ba unsafe* 
S evera l p o sts  were robbed* The te le g rap h  l in e  was a lso  
rep ea ted ly  in te r fe re d  with# Faiaan Fariaa resignad the  post o f  
jo v e m o r-3 e n e ra l. 2 a fe r-e s -S u lta n e h  was appointed in  h i s  p lace . 
In  s lio rt the s i tu a t io n  con tirued  to  be alarm ing . ‘t  l a s t ,  a 
w orst p o ss ib le  in c id e n t happened* Mr. 3111, thu B r it is h  
Acting Consul a t  S h iraz  was a ttacked  by robbers on A pril 15,
1910, between Kuolsheh and Abadeh while he was on way to  
Iffahi.ri* Two In d ian  sowars o f  h is  e sc o rt Wire k i l l e d ,^  In  a 
te le g ra p h ic  aessagu to  S i r  ■ • 3 i^y , i>lr 1 . "’a rc la y  s ta te d  th a t  
re c an t outrage had nade I t  a b so lu te ly  n<sces3ary th a t  *wa should 
t  ,ite 5ooe over ac tio n  w ith a vi ow both to  rousing the P ersian  
'lOVimBont to  aake se rio u s  e f f o r t  fo r  the  re -a s ta b lla h o a n t o f 
i t s  autho I t y  in  those re g io n s , an l to  unsurlng the  s a fe ty
1. Ib lc * , Ho.20, p . Ifi.
2 . Ib id * , ’^ 0*46, p*23, .n c lo a ire  In  'Ta*47, p*31,^o*68,
s .  iS f i i .f - tg '. ' 7 ^ “^ ^  P - » -
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o f  o u r o f f i c i a l s  in  fu tu re  a g a in s t auch attack^** He f u r th e r  
s ta te d  th a t  he was cons I t  In ’ the B r it is h  Consular o f f ic e r s  
a t  Is fa h a n , S h iraz , and Bushlre regard ing  the aausuras to  b€ 
tukun in  Persia*^ On A p ril 22, 1910, Kr, K&rling thd BritlsSi 
Charge. A ffa ire s , reported  to  S ir  iro y  th a t  the  B i i t i s h  
Consulfer o f f i c e r s  a t  Isfah an , Shlraas and Bushira had un­
animously reco3H3€-nded the occupsktion o f  thd roads by 3 i l t i s h  
fo rc e s  as i t  vras unavoidable in  o rtie r to  check furth<i#r a t t - c k *  
on o f f i c i a l s .  Unaer thus-3 c o n d itio n s , Hr. H arllng
sought the  p tx ta iss i in o f  i»ir .  I r e y  to  s ta te  th a t i f  wltM-^ 
s ix  vet k s . S ecu rity  was not e s ta b lish e d , thu B r it is h  'ove  OBjnt 
would take h e r  own oeasuros o re s to re  p«ace.^ In  re p ly , 
o l r  ’ .  5 rey  au tho rised  Mr. Marling on A p ril 26, 1910 to  dutand 
f ro a  P ersian  lov^im nunt a coapens£.tion o f 5,000 toaiins each 
f o r  th e  aurda." o f  two sowars and to  in f  ora them th a t  the 
3 r i t i ^  lovernment would no t to le r a te  continued o u trages on 
KuropeaBi o f f i c i a l s .  He was a lso  au t' o r l ie d  to  urg^i upon th e  
P ersian  Crovemakint to  a rra rg e  fo r  p roper p o lic in g  o f  the roads 
w ithout ae lay - In a d d itio n , S ir  .  ^rsy  advised the  B i l t l s h  
Consulc*r o f f i c e r s  to  avoid travellir^ :: in  the i n t e r i o r .  I f  a t  
a l l ,  the n e c e s s ity  o f  t r a v e l l in g  a ro s€ , a  lu rg e  e sc o rt was
1. T M d., ^o . 74, p . 39.
2 . Ib id * , Kq. 75, p . 40.
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advised to  accompany them.'* On th e  In s tru c tio n *  o f  t>lr • I r e y
Mp.  addressed a  note t o  th a  P e rs ian  lovem m ent, on A p ril,
28, 1910 c la la in j;  coopensati n o f 10,000 toauns fo r  aupder o f
th e  two Ind ian  sovars* Ke a lso  warned the  P ersian  3ov v n ^ ti t
th a t  continuance o f  such outra<^es on European o f f i c i a l  would
n o t b e  to le  «^ted in  fu tu re , ^ t  th eP ers ian  lovernsient
re tu rn e d , no roply* Consequently, lif . M arling coriounicated
2
an o th e r note in  t ’ls respuct on May 11, 1910. On Hay 25, 1910 
th e  f . i n i s t e r  o f th e  I n te r io r  promised to  do ^ a i in  h i s  powey 
to  improve the  s e c u r i ty  o f  t r a d e - ro u te s .  He s ta te d  th u t  the  
carvans would be ab la  to  t r a v e l  I n  a few v e rk s . But as the 
s i tu a t io n  in  F ars was p re c a rio u s , Mr. Ma^'llng, th e  B i t i s h  
Charge* a f f a i r e s  doubted any r e a l  iap ro v aau n t. N ev erth e less , 
he be lieved  the  s in c e r i ty  o f  the  l i in i s ta r  o f  tho I n te r io r .
The ?e *slan '>overroient, in s p i te  o f h e r rupoated promise 
to  ru s to r t  peace, could no t ge t success in  improving th e  
s itu a tio n *  P r a c t ic a l ly  a l l  main ro u tas  used by B r it is h  
t r a d e r s  wore reported  on Ju ly  2,  1910, to  bij u n sa fe . The 
B r i t i s h  charge d* A ffa ire s  ursjed upon th a  P e rs im  'Government
both v e rb a lly  and i n  w ritin g , tha  paramount importance of 
ta k in g  e f fe c t iv e  s te p s  to  put an end o f  th e  e x is tin g  s ta te  o f
1. Ib ld « , To.77, p . 40.
2« I b id . ,  ^o . 1J5, p .S2, Enclosure in  105,p p .52-53,
nc .o su re  2 in  *^0.106, p . 53.
3. I b id . ,  no. 96, p . 48.
1 „
26'i
a f f a i r s .  Mr, Ka l in ? ,  however, doubted as  to  whether the
re p rjse n - jitlo n s  would serve any purpose. He recognized th a t
th e  P ersian  lovom m ent was q u ite  a liv e  to  the  s i tu a t io n  but
she had n a lth o r  no-oy nor nen to  accc»apllsh h e r  p lans rega.rd-
In? the re -e s ta b lis h o ^ n t o f  p e a a i. N ev erth e le ss | he s u ^ e s te d
th a t  a wamins should be ;lven to  P ersian  !Jovemo«nt to  the
e f f e c t  th*.t i f ,  by tha erni o f S ep teaber, such a degree o f
s e c u r i ty  a s  to  perm it o rd in a ry  carvan t« a f f ic  to  be restiaed,
was no t e s tb l is h e d , th e  B r i t is h  lo v en io en t would take necessary
s te p s  in  th i s  re sp e c t. The w am in?. Hr. Kalin» considered ,
wo’i ld  encourage the  few P ersian s who re a liz e d  th a t  u n t i l
; uropean a ss iiitan ce  in  shape o f  a d v ise rs  and in s t r u c to r s ,
was e n l is te d ,  no p ro g ress in  the f ie ld  o f  reor^ar l  sa tio n  and
re fo m a tio n  could be ach ieved , consequently , thay  would pluad
t h e i r  views more vehem ently. I t  would brin t; thd '>ovamBa".t
and the  M ajliss  face to  face w ith th e i r  d esp era te  f in a n c ia l  
■f
p o s i t lo r ,  to  wldch th ey  had shu t th d i r  ey es. Hr. Ha l in g  
b e liev ed  t h - t  under the  p ressu re  o f  t h i s  kind o f  th r e a t ,  th e  
P ersian  lo v em aen t would find  n=ans to  r  s to re  o rd e r . He expect­
ed th a t  the warning would coopel th e  Persian  lo v em aen t to  
send y*. Y epria to  Fars to  re s to re  peace. 1!. Xeprin hod re c e n tly  
crushed th e  re b e ls  in  A zerbaijan su c c e ss fu lly  and ?<r, M ariin* 
b-ilieved th a t  i t  was Pussian th re a t  which coapelled  the  Persian
The f in a n c ia l  probloa and th e  loan ne^otifationa w il l  
be d e a l t  l a t e r  on.
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lovem xient to  a ffo rd  h la  to; Aze3rt>aijan to  cont??ol the s i tu a tio n  
th e  e , Iti th a  ■oan%rhlIey th e re  hud been a no tab le  In crease  
o f  insecu i’l t y  on the  main road s. The Kashgal n>bbers were 
repo rted  to  be very  a c t iv e .  They were te r r o r i s in g  thc» 
envi rons o f  Is fah an . Under these  c o n d itio n s , Mr. H arllng  
decided to  sond Abbas K ull ?Chan as h is  a^ en t, to  Ir.fom  th e  
C ouncil o f  M inister's th a t  th e  B r l t l ^  3ovammant vouXd no 
lo n g e r to le r a te  the a la o s t  t o t a l  suspension o f  h e r  tra d e  In 
P e rs ia .  Abbas Kull Khan c a lle d  on the  Council o f  m in is te r*  
on J u ly  7 , 1910|| and In  th e  presence o f  a l l  H ln is te rsy  read 
out the no tes w?iich Hr. H arllng had w r it te n  regarding the 
d ep lo rab le  s ltiA lo n  p re v a ilin g  in  southj?*n P e rs ia . Ke a lso  
enquired fron  the  C abinet o f  th e  u l t l . ^ t e  r e s u l t  o f  th e  ?row- 
l a ;  law lessn ess . S ardar Assad, M in is te r o f « a r , pro-^otly 
re p lie d  th ^ t  the P e rs ian  jover'm unt had h i ghly ap p r e la te d  the 
f r ie n d l in e s s  h i th e r  to  shown by tha B r it is h  ■Vovemoyrt In  
avoid ing  to  aakd a o l l l t a r y  d e a o n s tra tlo n  in  the country and 
th i i t  the lovernnen t would take  e n e rg e tic  aeasu res to  r e s to '^  
peace In  F ars and elsew here as she had done in  n o r th . The 
The £tardar In fo raed  the  B r i t is h  a?»ent th a t  thvi T akh tlyarl*  
had bean ordered to  pursue and punish th«  Kashgal b rigands n ea r 
Is fa h a n . As regards to  F ars , ha s ta te d  th a t  a  re d lc a i  
change in  thuJ a d a ln ls t r t i t l jn  o f  th  -t province was a b so lu te ly  
nectis&aiy and th a t  the  Cabinet was engi^ed In  d iscu ss in g  
the m a tte r , th e  r e i u l t  o f  which would be <x>oeiunlcat<3d to  th9 
B r i t i s h  L eg a tl(^ .1  The ooney less lovtsm aant o f  P e rs ia ,
1. I b id . ,  ’7«.122, p. 63, ’^o .U S , pp.7J-71 and ;;rc lo sare  in  
'To. 145, p . 71.
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ea ’-nestly  wished to  r js to r d  peac^ uo th a t  she could avoid
B r i t is h  araod IntG r’/e n t lo n ,  tout coul<i do n o th in g . S itu a tio n
in  Kortaanshah and Hamadan a ls o  d e te r io ra te d .  S i r  I ru y  dacfd^sd
th e  d e s i r a b i l i t y  o f Join A r j lo -U s s ia n  re p r^ sa n ta ti  jn pugard-
ing tha s ta to  o f  a f f a i r s  und oonsequantly , ty legraphed  on
Ju ly  28, 1910, to  i51r A, ^ Ico lso n , tha  B r i t is h  Ambassador a t
i i t ,  P etersburga to  ur*e on Isvo lsky  to  th a t  e f f e c t .   ^ According
to  the in s t^ n ic tian . S ir  ITicolson c a lle d  on K« lav o lsk y  on
J u ly  29, 1910, and conveyed tha message o f  h is  F o ra lm
M in is te r  to  h la .  Isv o lsk y  proalsod th a t  he would s h o r t ly  ?lv«
2
h i s  rep ly  l a  t h i s  regard . 3ut the p r^ v a llln i; d iso rd e rs  had 
Bade tha B r l t i ^  S e c re ta ry  fo r  io re ig n  A ffa irs  so much annoyed 
th a t  htt could not ov^n w ait th e  rep ly  o f h is  p roposal put 
forwarded to  Husuian «oVdmmdnt and prepared a  new soheae fo r  
th^  oain tenance o f  pcsace in  Southern Persia* On August 8,
1910, he Inforadd Hr. 0*Beimsj, th« C o u n c illo r o f  th e  B r i t is h
l.nbasay a t  a t,  Fetersbui'gCsoaka tim e. Charge d* A f fa ire s )  th a t  
th e  3rltl:>h Charge d* A ffa ire s  a t  Teharan had recoar^ended t h - t
•
th e  P arsian  lovem m unt should be Irforiaed th a t  I f  o rd e r  on 
th ^  southern road was not re s to red  b / September, the B r i t is h  
Sovem aent would h e r s o lf  undertake to  perform  the d u ty . But 
as  the p o lic y  o f  a c tiv e  in te rv e n tio n , S i r  H« I ro y  s ta te d ,  was 
open to  o b ie c tlo n , he d id  not %rish to  c o c a lt h is  ^rov rrasent 
to  such a p o lic y  and pioposod th a  fo ro a tlo n  o f  a  body o f  ro«d-
1. l a i d . ,  ^?o. 136, pp. 67-68.
2 . I b id . ,  V  138, p . 68.
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guards c o n s ls tln ?  o f  soae 1,000 o r 1,201 nen, lev ied  and 
o f f ic e re d  by « lg h t o r  ten  o f f ic e r s  o f Ind ian  but
the  '^ovemaunt o f IntilA« Be hoped th a t  th i s  a^j&sure would 
proTe s u f f ic ie n t  to  a t t a i n  th e  9bj«2ct in  Tiaw and in s tru c te d  
0* Tel mo to  ex p la in  the  natu-^e o f  the  scheoe to  the Russian 
3overr*ent«  The B r it is h  Charse d* A ffa ire s  was a lso  in s tru c te d  
to  p x^ose to  th*3 a iss ian  3ovam»=nt th a t  the re p rn se n ta tlv ^ s  
o f  the  two n a tio n s  a t  Teheran would i n s i s t  on i t s  acceptance 
by th e  P ersian  lo re m n e n t.^  Accordir^ to  th e  in s t r u c t io r s ,
Mr. 0*3elm e handed over an aide^aeiaoire to  Kr, Sasonow, the 
Acting M in iste r fo r  Foreign  A ffa irs  on August 12, 1910. The 
aide^zBemoire su s io s te d  th a t  th e  P ersian  lo ra m a a n t should be 
infonaed th a t  i f  she f a i le d  to  re s to re  peace on th s  southern  
roads th«i end o f  S ap tesber, tho  above aontioned g(hem« fo r  
th a  p o lic in g  o f  th e  t^’tidd -rou tes would bo iapased upon h e r . I t  
a lso  proposed th a t  the I n s t  m ictions should be aont to  the  
re p re se n ta tiv e s  o f  th e  two n a tio n s  a t  Teheran to  oake a s trong  
jo in t  reprGs«jntation to  the P ersian  lovernm «nt regard ing  the 
in s e c u r i ty  o f  the tr a d e - ro u te s ,  and to  i n s i s t  on ths accep tarce  
o f  the  scheiae in  question by th e  P ersian  jovernnen t. On 
August 22, 1910, 2ir. Sazonow coasunlcated  ar aidG*aeisoire to  
Mr. O 'B eim e, in  rep ly  to  the  3 , 'i t i s h  n o te . I t  i s  s ta te d  thaft 
th e  riissian  H i r i s t . r  a t  Teheran had been In s tru c te d  to  Jolne 
h is  B i l t ia h  co lleague  In  m akin' a strDng rep rd se n ta tio n  re jc ii^ - 
ing  th e  in s e c u r i ty  p re v a ilin g  on southern roads. I t  a lso
U  I b id . ,  lo ,  152, pp. 77-78, a lso  see 3 . I t i s h  uni Foreign 
S ta te  Pap^rSy v o l. C I I I ,  o p . c i t . ,  pp. 925—926.
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decla7«d th a t  the  Russiun tfovarnaent had no o b jec tio n  to  th e  
proposed form ation  o f  a fo rc e , analogous to  tha  i^ersian 
Cossaok 3 r ld 'a d tt, lev ied  and o ff ic e re d  by th e  Ind ian  o f f ic e r s  
bu t suggested th a t  th e  period  o f  two aor:th£»| given to  P ersian  
lovvimiaont f o r  zvistoration  o f  peaco and o rd e r , should be 
extended to  th re e  aonths* The ex tension  o f  p tiriod , the  Russien 
aide**ae{3oire p leaded , was d e s ira b le  p a r t ic u la r ly  in  viaif of the  
iapendtng appoi* tnen t o f a  new Jovornor-ClenertOL o f  F a rs ,— 
probably  P rince Ain-eo-Dowldh.^ On August 24, 1910, S i r  1 , 
B arclay , the B r i t is h  M in is te r a t  Teherwi, agreed to  the  ^ a s ia n  
BUg^^GStlon th a t  a  period  o f  th re^  months should be given to  
th e  P e rs ian  lovarnakint in  o rd e r to  ro -e s ta b l is h  peace. In  & 
te le g ra p h ic  coBBunicatior to  ^ i r  . i r t y ,  J i r  3 . B arclay sts-ted 
th a t  th e  P ersian  lo v em n en t was in tend ing  to  appoin t A in-ed- 
Dowleh in  p lace o f  ZafGr“ '?s-'Bulaneh as 3overnor*3eneral o f  Fars, 
Be expressed h is  hope tho.t the  nav lo v e m o r^ j^ n e ra l would 
be ab le  to  iaprove the s itu a tio n *  As regards to  the Jo in t 
Anglo*Russian re p re se n ta tio n , S i r l ,  B a itla y  s ta te d  th a t  
though, he s t i l l  i»dhared to  the a d v is a b i l i ty  o f  such a s te p .
1 . CD. 5656, ’^ 0* 162;, pp. 8S-89, £:nciosure I  in  No. 162,
P. 89, "nclosure 2 in  ’To. 162, p .90, !fo.155, p ,7 8 .
♦ .  Z a f e r - e s - ^ l ta n e h  was d isa is se d  f ro a  th e  jo em o rsh ip  o f 
Fara on August 9, 1910. The r e c a l l  o f  Z afer-es-B u ltaneh  
was s ta te d  by Hr. H arling as  an i rd ic a t io n  o f h ea lth y  
sign  r -  CD 5656, ’To#159| p« 611 aiti .nclosure in  ?^o.159, 
p* B5.
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yety i f  th e  rapr':is.ntatl(xri vas not accoBpaniad hy an o f f« r  
o f  money, i t  should be postponed fo r  th e  presant*  'o reo v sr, 
th e  new C abinet was reported  to  ba pronlsi'^g* I t  had a lread y  
announced th u t the i^ s to ra t lo n  o f  peace w aild be one o f i t s  
f i r s t  ta s k s .^  Consequently, S ir  ,, 3 rey  in s tru c te d  Mr. 0»3elm e 
on August 27, 1910, to  lnfo:*a th a  F iisslan 3oV uim tn t th a t  th e  
re p rsse n ttttlo n s  should be d e fe rred  fo r  a v h lle# ^
Z afe r-e s-iiu ltan eh , the  ex*’^ ovem or-3eneral had l e f t  
f o r  Teheran on August 17, 1910, Aln-ed-Dowloh was appointed 
a s  !»ovurnor-'>en€ral o f  Furs In  h is  p lace . As thts -lew lo v e m o r-  
le n e r a l  o f  was in  Teheran, Kawaar-ul-Miilk was appointed as 
Acting 1 ov isr.o r-G eneral. Re laaintalned lood o rd e r  In  the town, 
bu t WiS pow erless in  the  p rov ince . The Kazerun road to  
lu s h ire  reained c lo sed , but carvans used th e  Pemxabad road.
The aa in  roac to  Is ftJ ian  was p rac tlS illy  a t  th <2 raercy o f 
Kash^ai and Arab tr ib e s n e r  wtio used to  robe the post re^ il^ rly  
The t e l e g r c ^  l in e  was being c jn f tlru a lly  interj;*uptj^ and th e  
Son St^nt out to  re p a ir  th e o , were robbed and beate*^. The 
Governor o f  Darab and a l l  thd o f f i c i a l s  w jre reported  to  hare  
abondoned th o i r  p o s ts , leaTin-; th e  d i s t r i c t s  a t  th e  ae rcy  o f  
la h a r lu s .  Th*j Kashgais u a d ir  iJjulat-ed-D ow leh ware rep o rted  to
■*■. The new Cabinet Was foTsed on Ju ly  25, 1910. CD. 5656. 
N'o.134, p . 67 . f t ,
1 . CD 5656, % .1 5 6 , p .
2 . I b id . ,  TJq.  157, p . 79.
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be n ig r& tirg  south  waitis. They plundered th a  coun try  s id e , 
sou th  o f  Abodeh and w re ru ld ln g  even th e  o u ts k i r t s  o f Shiraz* 
In  s h o r t ,  the  s itu ^ tlo Q  had bccorie vary alarm irg* Meanwhile, 
th e  d ep artu re  o f Ain-ed-Dowleh vas delayed , th e  lov*;rnBwnt 
baing unable to  find  fUnos fo r  et|iiipping a  fa rc e  to  accompany 
h isu *  The ru a i^ n a tio n  o f  Faraan F am a, th e  M in is te r o f the 
I n t e r io r ,  i n  the  nonth  o f  Septasber 1910, f ro a  th e  C abinet, 
added much to  the anxiety* He rcsignod due to  thu d i f f  .rence 
o f  opin ion  tfith  h i s  eo lleague ra sp ec tin g  the a t t i tu d e  to  be 
adopted by the  lo v  mment towards oult^t-ed-Dowleh, the
♦
K asl^ai ch ief*  The M in is te r o f  the I n t e r io r  fa v o u r^  the 
re te n tio n  o f Soulat a s  C hief o f  K a ^ a i ,  a t  l e a s t  t i l l  th e  
a rriV ttl o f  a lo v a rn o r^ e n e ra l  a t  Shiraz* He a a in ta in sd  th a t  
to  d ia iss  Soulat a t  tM s  junc tu re  would b r in ;  about a worse 
s itu a  t io n  in  P ars  th an  a c tu a l ly  a^dsted , vtici^ as thu Cabinet 
favxmrod h is  io o ed ia te  d is n is s a l* ^  At l a s t .  S i r  1* B arclay 
d e liv e re d  th a  P ersian  lovem zaint thu faiajus u l t i s u tu n  on 
October 14, 1910, C oap la in ins o f th3 cond ition  o f  th e  southern  
ro id s  and tra d e - ro u te s ,  Sir'S . B arclay warned the P ersian  
3oTom nant th ^ t  i f  w ith in  th ro e  aoi th s ,  o rd a r w<*s not re s to re d  
upon tha  roads f ro a  Bushire to  Shiraz and froia S h iraz  to
1* Ib id * , enclosure in  %*181, p* lO u
Ib id ., No.181, p*«a*
4* The Ksshg . i s  ware d iv id ed  in to  two groups, one under
Zayghaa-'^'D ow leh, the  b ro th e r  o f  C oulat-ed-: ow leh,anothur 
undtir Soulat-ed-D ow lehCchief o f  Kash^ai tr ib e )*  The issu e  
o f  d if fe re n c e  wus the I lk h a n ish ip  o f  the Kas^hais — CD* 
5656, enclosure in  W^.173, p . 95*
3* Ib id * , 1?o*181,pi»* 9a»99, and enclosure  in  ^^*181, p*99*
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IsfahMiy the B ritish  5ovamaunt would htirsU^f take necossary  
steps for proper policing theae orads. The B ritish  Kir.lster 
Infbrasd the Persian lovernaent th.-t la  case of her fa ilu re  
to  aalr:taln peace^ the 3 i it ls h  iov^msent vould o ganlze a 
lo ca l force, consisting o f 1,030 to 1,2  0 aen , levied  and 
coHEibnled by a number o; British o ff ic e r s  froa Indian anaj*
The e:q}enses of the force would be aet in  part by a sureharge 
o f  10 per cert on tha custom duties on a l l  goods iaported at 
th i southerti ports, and in  part from the reTsnues of provinc'? 
o f Fars.1 In reply to  the *^ritlsh u ltiaatun, Rusein Kuil fhan, 
the ro re l^  Minister o f Persia, coBeaunj c-tad a rK>te to Sir* 
j .  Haw lay  on Octobur 21, 1910. He fe ring thQ deplorable and 
Bost disturbed condition o f the count-y at the tiae  Whan 
N ationalists assuaed power, th« note claimeci soaje d efin ite  
iaprov«Qnt in  th e  s itu  t i  r>, a l t !  ou ;h , th- presence of 
foreign troops on the s o i l  o f Persia caused public resantacnt 
and provided pretext for IncltQBent and Intrljue to those 
persons who profited theaselves by the forwer disturbances. 
Furtheraoio, the Inclderts at Karada^h, A idebll, Zenjan, Vepaoin 
and othdr places constaSitly occupied the att-^ntlan o f the 
jovemaont. The note, however, acimwoledged that diiiorders 
wer- s t i l l  prevalilr^ at cert.-ln places but pleaded that 
i t  due to fact th t  thera were persons, who for their  
personal In terests , wer>i 8n;^ged in  Intrigue against the 
jovdirment and who deiilred the country to reoain in  a state  
o f  unrest* Thcse persora, whon discovered used to  take
1» I b id . ,  'Io .l7 a , pp. 97-96, i-nclosure in  ^ . 1 9 4 , p . 105,a lso , 
B r i t is h  and Foreign S ta te  i" a p e r8 ,y o l .C I I I ,o p .c l t . ,p p .356-67. 
See Appendix 1 .
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refuge In  v a rio u s  le g a tio n s . Thus thay  av a iled  thacaiQlvQS 
o f  f o r e l ^  p ro te c tio n  and considered them salvas exeaptad 
from in e v ita b le  e x ile  «hlch was custoaary  fo r  such rs fu s e e s . 
” h*;:y used to  In tr ig u e  w ith in  and w ithout th e  p ra c ln ts  o f  
th e  Ic tgatlons. Thtjre wera soiao o thers^  who were f o x l : n  
n a tio n a ls  bu t mixed th a a sa lv es  w ith the P e rs ian s  by p re ten d - 
I rg  th a t  they  were P ersian  su b je c ts  and cor:siitted crim es 
w itiiout l e t  o r  h in d e r and dec la red  th ease lv o s  to  be fo re ign  
su b je c ts  to  evade the  ju r i s d ic t io n  o f  th e  P ersian  Cfovtimaent. 
There were P ersian  su b je c ts  to o , who i l l e g a l l y  pretended 
to  be fo re ig n  n a tio n a ls  and coam itted v a rio u s crim es o f  
sed itio n *  These co n d itio n s  were s ta te d  to  be rospo s ib le  
f o r  piD vokini d is tu rb a n c e s  in  th e  coun try . Moreover, the  
continued ppusenco o f  th e  fo^ul-jn tro o p s  had encouraged 
p erso n s, who were treachercw sly  engaged a g a in s t th e  lov^im aent* 
ha prol;Mi59d s ta y  had a lso  ercouraged th e  s e d itio u s  people 
to  unfoundedly hope o f  th e  re tu rn  o f thd  fo m e r resinw .
F u rth e r  a o t h e  fim * rc ia l s t r a i t s  and ecjbaprassaont o f th e  
P ersian 'lo v ern isen t were s ta te d  to  be an o th er cause o f  th e  
IncOTpetancy o f  th e  P ersian  lovsm m ent to  m aintain th« 
d e s ire d  peace. The not^ re fe rre d  to  the endeavour o f  th e  
P ersian  "iov rrjian t to  ;e t  a loan from th e  two g ro a t neli^hbour*
( o is iia  ard B r i ta in )  so th a t  a considerab le  p o rtio n  o f  I t  
could be diivoted to  Increase  th«i se c u r ity  of roods b u t which 
could no t be ob tained  du^ to  the h u c :llia tln ^  c o n H ti^ n s  lm;)Osed 
by th e se  powers* The accept^nce o f  such c o r^ itic x 's  wjuld
2 n
have bx5en contrary to the indepar^enco o f the kln^doo (the 
loan negotiations would be dealt la ter  :>n)* Howargr, the 
Persian lovarmajnt %ms engaged to  secure a loan from other 
sources and as soon as aone/ was obtained, she would endeavour 
to fu lly  eradicate the sed ition  ard Incltoent In th^ country. 
Alorg with the negotiations to  secure a loan, the note stated , 
the 'Vovamaatt was considering the ten per cent Incr^jase on 
the custoB revenues, as suggested by the abae mentioned B ritish  
note* The Persian note further stated that as the st£;»estlor 
contained In the! B ritish  noto was contrary to the independence 
o f  the i^erslan jovemtaent, the loTuimaont \rauld never ^Ive her 
consont to  I t  bit proalsed that an increased ten per cent 
tax  on custom revenues would be levied by the "ovamBert her­
s e l f  to loalntaln her Indeis ndence and to reraove the cause 
o f  B ritish  anxiety. t.astly , the note claiaed that the cosDerce 
had not a i f f  .red at a l l  atn In proof. I t  dr.2W the attention  
o f  the B ritish  'ovemmtmt to the extra-ordinary Incr-iase o f  
the custoiB receip ts froia the south. Furnishing with tho 
s t a t is t ic a l  figures, th*? note stated an Increase o f 100,000 
to la r s  In the  Arabian custom receipts in the yoar *Taka»oul-ll* 
(1^9-10*’), as coap&red to th.^  previous y-’ar. xtraoMlnary 
increase durln? the TUnrln  ^ yjar was also stated . note 
further clalaed an Inr-Jase o f  about 19 per c^r t  In th whole 
o f Pe’-slan imports during the y ar 190'>-10 ovar the Imports 
o f  the ywoi* * P h lch l-ll*  (1*^08*9). Durln» the five  months of 
that runnins; y^ar, an Incrtiase o f 20 per cent was stated . The 
noto corcluded by statin.^ that In vl«w of the above fa c ts , 
thn foreign subjects and no reason o f complain re?ai-dln^ the
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t r a d e  w i t h  P e r s i a . ^  In  ad d itio n  to  tha not*i, S ardar A ssa d  
c a lle d  on S ir  i ,  B a re la / on 11, 111 ,  and re(pissted
f o r  an ex ten sio n  o f  the  period o f  th re e  saonths — »ivdn to  the  
P e rs ian  lov»3mi3unt fo r  rw sto riitian  o f  peaoc and o rd e r . iSir '>• 
B arclay  re p lie d  th a t  u n le ss  th e  B r it is h  'iovem iaent was 
s a t is H e d  th a t  th e  P ersian  'lov^mmant vas tak in g  a f f a c t i r s  * 
aeuauros to  cope w ith th e  d iso rd e rs  cm the roads, the  question  
o f  postponing the  execution  o f  th e  scheno d id  not a rise *  Ee, 
however, sag tested  to  o ard ar Assad th a t  i t  would be In  the 
in te r e s t  o f  the  P ersian  lov^imifcnt to  drc^w up such  a  schose 
f o r  th e  r e s to ra t io n  o f peace which would i t s e l f  c ra a te  c o r f l -  
donee in  th e  % i t i s h  jo v em n an t about th e  c a p ib i l i t i e s  o f th e  
P ersian  lov^jmiiunt to  QalntHin law and o rd e r ,^  " e i th e r  the  
P ersian  note could s a t i s f y  S ir  i« Barclay nor the  S ard ar’ s 
in te i’view couid c ^ ja te  any co n sid erab le  change in  th e  a t t i tu d e  
o f  the Britistfi M in is te r  o f  Teheran, who addr;ssed  to  P ersian  
lovom auint ano ther note on *Toveabur 17, 1910. I t  was a re p ly  
to  th e  P ersian  co saun ication  o f  October 21, 1910. Dealing 
w ith  th e  pr«isenc6 o f  th e  fo re iijn  tro o p s on th e  P ersian  s o i l ,  
a re fe ren ce  to  ^Aiich had btsen aade in  th a  P ersian  no tu , the  
new B rit is h  no te s ta te d  th a t  the  B r it is h  ^ovem aant was not
1.  CD. 5«56| enclosure l a  PP* 106-109, a lso  see
B r i t is h  nd Foriii^n S ta te  Papers, V ol. C II I ,  o p . c i t . ,  
pp. 967-961, see Appendix
2 . CD 5656, ^o. 201, p . 109.
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concezTiiid w ith  t)  Is  probldm* His M a je s ty 's  lovomiBent vas 
CO curnedy thd note s ta te d ,  with th e  d iso rd e rs  p re v a ilin g  
on tha  sou th ern  roads iind th a  re fe ren ce  to  th e  presence o f  the 
fo re ig n  troop® on P e rs ian  s o i l  In t h i s  connection w<is 
i r r e le v a n t .  As reg a id s  to  the P e rs ian  claim  ooncarring  the 
in c re a se  in  tlie t o t a l  volune o f  the tra d e  fo r  the  y ear 190^10 
(T ukha^houli), a s  compared w ith the y ea r 1908-8, and the  
f u r th e r  in c re ase  d u rin?  th e  f i r s t  f iv e  aonths o f  th e  cu rren t 
y e a r , th-a B r i t is h  note pointad out €h^t th e  in c rsa se  in  the  
voluae o f  the  tra d e  had not taken p lace in  thu south but In  
th e  n o rth . C ontrary  to  th e  claim  o f  the  P ersian  n o te , th e  
B r i t i s h  note a sse rte d  th a t  a considerab le  decrease  had occured 
in  tho Bushire custoQS re c e ip ts  during  the  preceding /o a r s .  
However, t!us note aCiinowlii'dged an in c re ase  in  the southern  
custoDS re c e l t s  during  tha f i r s t  f iv e  months o f  the* running 
y e a r  bu t the in c rease  was a t t r ib u te d  to  the  excep tlo  la l ly  » jod 
h a rv e s t .  An in c ra ase  o f  soae 12 p er cent was accepted In  the 
Uushlre r e c e ip ts .  T 'otw ithstanding t h i  accepted in c re a s e ,th e  
B r i t is h  note s ta te d  th a t  i t  could not be der.ied th a t  c e r ta in  
southern  roads were p ra c t lo u i ly  c losed  f o r  t r a r s p o r ta t io n  due 
t o  th e  p re v a ilin g  d is o rd e rs .  The n o te , then su g jested  to  the 
P ersian  lo v e rr jie n t to  take  e f fe c t iv e  s te p s  to  e s ta b l is h  ijeace. 
According to  i t ,  i t  could be accM i.jll3hed with the he lp  o f  
B r i t is h  o f f i c e r s ,  le n t  fron the  ^ndlan aray* As th e  o f f i c e r s  
le n t  froQ Indian axsy would tak e  se rv ic e  under the  P ersian  
lo v e r r a e r t ,  the note p leaded . I t  wou^d not be country to  th e  
sovereign  r ig h ts  o f  P e rs ia . I ia s tly , th e  note dec la red  th a t  
th e  contem plated 10 ihiT cen t surchax^e on ?oods p a s s i’ g throtL^h
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th e  sou thern  custcns would be consented by th e  B r it is h  
^overnjsunt on ly  on th e  con d i t io n  th a t  th e  proeec^ds were to  be 
spen t e f f e c t iv e ly  on secuping the  s a fe ty  o f  th e  southarr. tp«ide- 
rout<^s« The acceptance o f  th e  sdioae proposed In  the B r i t is h  
note o f  O ctober 14, 1910, thu note f u r th e r  d e c la re d , would 
s a t i s f y  t h i s  condition*^ However, a s l l ^ t  change In  the 
tone  o f  the  B r it is h  note as  compared w ith  h e r  previous 
n o te , iras notable* In stead  o f  d l r c c t  execution  o f  th e  schene 
f o r  p o lic in g  th e  loads by B r i t i s h  lo v a m a a n t h e r s e l f ,  th e  
p re se n t note proposed to  th e  P ersian  ^ovam aant to  tako up 
th a  ta s k  h e rse lf*  There would have been a  more fa c o u ra ^ e
♦
change in  th e  B r i t is h  a t t i t u d e ,  had the  r i o t s  a t  S h iraz  TX»t
1* Ib id * , ":>ncloi>uro in  *To.206, pp* 114-115, a lso  see B r it is h
Pi*pera» v o l .C I I I ,  o p . c l t . ,  pp.968-69.
See Appendix no* 5  *
♦ * The an ti- je w s r io te  occurred in  iih iraz  on October 33,1910* 
The b a s is  o f  th e  " lo ts  was r«ported  to  be a lleg ed  o u r te r  
o f  a  !!u slla  g i r l  by jews* The r io t e r s  broke in to  the 
lOVt^mmant bouse, c o a p lc te ly  sacked th a  c o u rt o f  ju s t i c e ,  
and destroyed  o r cu2*ried away every th ln ^  includ ing  th e  
archives* They evan th rea ten ed  Kawam-ul-i4ulk, th e  Acting 
3 o v em o r-0 en era l| who* howevar* drove thesa out* L a te r on, 
th  r io t e r s  a ttack ed  th e  jew isn quarters*  leven jews 
were k i l le d  and f i f te o n  wounded* I r a a t  harm was done to  
the  jews, t h e i r  propertic is were loo ted  and houses were 
d s itro /e d *  i>oldler# se n t to  defend th e  jews, jo ined the 
r io t e r s  in  p illa ? ln ^ *  Kashghaips a lso  jo in  them* I t  was 
rep o rted  th a t  iioulat-sd-iiow leh had in s tig a te d  thtj r i o t  in  
o rd e r to  ccaipel the  C en tra l '‘ov n * d n t  to  5 iVo him f u l l  
powers 30 th a t  he caulii tu rn  out the  Kawarais* Kowevtr, Hr* 
iia a r t ,  th e  f^ ritish  ag en t, apran^,od a r e l i e f  su b sc rip tio n  
w ith h^ Q lo c a l  a u th o r i t ie s  to  he lp  the  jews* S i r  '^*Barclay 
a lso  addrassed a note to  the  P ersian  lovernadn t h o ld ln ; h er 
re s jo n s lb le  fo r  Imna to  B r i t is h  l iv e s  and pr^ooerty* — CD* 
6656, Enclosure in  ’To.203, p*112,^lo*190, p*l04*
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♦
occurred  and I f  Llngah would have not bean th rea ten ed  by 
Ih u lu a  Huseln Moreover, a B aluchis fo rce  under Jehlnd
and Mohanaad Feza Khan th rea ten ed  to  advance on tho  d i s t r i c t  
o f  ’^ aniashur* The s i tu a t io n  In  K e rs^ sh ah  was a lso  reported  
u n s a t is fa c to  17* ^
The B r i t is h  note o f  14th October oaus<id g re a t resentm ent 
anangst th e  P e rs ia n s , f  c i r c u la r  was w idely  d is t r ib u te d  in  
Taheran, c a l l in g  on a l l  p a r t r io t s  to  nee t on 17th November,1910 
in  A r t i l lo r y  Tq^uare to  desaonstrate ag a in s t the continued 
p resence o f  ^ s s la n  tro o p s and a g a in s t th e  B r i t is h  w>te
<«'• I t  was repo rted  on October 22, 1910, th a t  a  well-*known 
aaraud^r naoed ^hulam Huseln ^ a n  o f <*farawl was marching 
on Lin^ah w ith  a  la rg e  follow ing* Tha situt>>tlon was alarm'* 
Ing and th t  B r i t is h  7 ice -C jn su l asked fo r  th e  presence o f a 
warship th e r e .  Consequently, a  B r i t i s h  w arship 'Fox* was 
ordered to  proceed. I t  a rr iv e d  o f f  L injah on 24th October 
On 25th October, th e  B r i t i s h  M in iste r a t  Teheran, au th o rised  
the  land ing  o f  a  s u f i i c ie n t  fo rce  f o r  the p ro te c tio n  o f  l iv e s  
and p ro p erty  o f  the  f o r e i ^ e r s .  i f  an a tta c k  appeared 
e a in e n t. At the tiioe, ^hulaiB Khan was warred a g a in s t
laarchlng to  Llngah. A P ersian  fo rce  d ispatched  to  stop  th e  
maraunders was '^eported to  have been d efea ted  on 27th Oct. 
This developrmnt in  the  s I tu a tlo n  alarmed Uie B r i t i s h e r s .  
Consequontly.160 man w ith 4 guns w«re landed from 'F o x ' on 
Oct. 2 9 th . Tho ^ i e f  o f  .iaxkur was reported  to  have eabarked 
SOO nun a t  o h irah  to  a t ta c k  Llngah. A B r i t is h  sh ip  naaed 
•Odin* was sen t to  d a l  w ith him. CD 5656, Hnclosure in  ’^ o. 
203 p. 113.
1 .  CD 5656| enclosure in  »7o«203, p. 112.
T his deooQ stration  was organised  to  p ro te s t  a g a in s t the  
B r it is h  note o f  October 14, 1910. The new B ritis h  note o f  
'foveniber 17. 1910, added bu<^ to  th e  fuel*  A few weaks ago 
a d e a o n s tra tio n , l a  favour o f  P e rs ia i had a lread y  been 
organized a t  C on»tantlnopl9(Xurkey) a g a in s t th e  ac tio n  o f 
I r e a t  B r i ta in  and R ussia In  Persia*
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re sp ec tin g  tha co n d itio n  o f  thd south# At appointed tim e, 
people asseablod  and the  p r in c ip a l  H ujtehld d ec la red  th e  
proceedings opened* The a c tio n  o f  ^un^and and R ussia  vats 
c h a ra c te r ise d  by tho v ario u s speakers as d ire c te d  tow ards 
th e  t3:TBlnatlon o f  P e r s ia 's  Independence. S i r  1 . B arclay 
t r i e d  to  :s ln la lze  the lap o rtan ce  o f  th e  deaonstra tlcm  by 
re p o rtin g  th a t  on ly  few hundred people p a r t ic ip a te d  and th a t  
th e  meeting could not evoke s i d i  p a t r io t i c  en th u slaso  aaon^st 
titte 'In d if fe re n t*  gathering# He, however, ac&novled^ed th a t  
th e  in te rp re ta t io n  o f  th a  B r i t is h  note by a se c tio n  o f  
.urop-an p re ss  as fo"*e-runnar o f  th e  p a r tl t lc m  o f  P e rs ia  
between 3 re a t  B il tu in  ami R ussia , had not f a l le n  unheeded l i  
Persi:i# He fu r th e r  reported  th a t  the a r t i c l e s  published la  
.uropi^an p re ss  had been tra n s la te d  and published w ith 
exasperated  ooBmcnts# An open l e t t e r  f:*oa th e  cV lef P r ie s t  
o f  ^ e je f  to  the fo  ei^jn rep re s tsn ta tiv es  a t  Teheran, was 
reported  to  ha »e been published  in  the P ersian  p r e s j ,  in  
which a fe rv e n t appeal was aad^ to  ju s t ic e  and hom>ur a g a in s t 
thd a g ire ss iv ti a in s  o f  "ireat B r ita in  and Tiussia*^ 'T evertheless, 
the P >rsian love  moon t  was taking such s te p s  as  to  s a t i s f y  
the  ' ^ t i s h ,  so thjjkt the  th rea ten ed  in te rv e n tio n  could be 
avoided. In  o rd e r  to  appea^ie the B r i t is h  'tovernaen t, th e  
P ersian  lOVemawQ t  a u th o r i t ie s  decided to  appoint Z ll-o s -  
iiu ltaneh , th e  A n ^ io p h ill, as »overnor-3eneral o f  F a rs , On 
’^ ov^iBsbcr 3, 1910, th e  C abinet sen t a  te le g ra a  to  7 ,il-e s -  
S u ltaneh , o f fe r in g  h io  the  jo v e m o rsh ip , bu t Je lla l-es-ro w L ah  
th e  Z i l 's  son, t e l  g rap h ica lly  advised h is  f a th e r  not to  accep t
1. CD 5656, p . 115.
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itm There upon, the  P ersian  3ov-2r*i»ent appointed ’"flzaa-es- 
Sultaneh as 1 oTe”nor-3onerii.l of Fars* Re had twen a success­
f u l  lovcirnor o f Keraanahah and had sobo In flu en ce  in  the 
p ro v lrce  o f  F a rs . ?he hlnlster of ni&r had undertakun to 
despatch  a fo rce  o f  hetmen  2,000 and 3^000 ffim to  Sbiraz* 
Meanwhlla, i t  was announced th a t  f>oulat had guaranteed the  
s a f e ty  o f  th a  main route fronj Btishl 'e to  S h iraz .^  In  ad d itio n  
to  th ese  nyaouresi th e  Ptirslan 'lovaiTiaent c o n s titu te d  a 
Coaealttee to  d e a l w ith the  d iso rd e rs  p re v a ilin g  in  P e rs ia . 
TheOoraaittee was reported  to  be engaged In  considering  th e  
d e s lr a  ) l l i t y  of organigin? a  fo rce o f  road-gua^ds to  be
o
coanaiKied by Swedish o f f ic e r s .  S i r  I re y  roacred favour­
ab ly  to  t h i s  re p o rt and wrote to  S i r  1. la rc la y  th iit any 
•expressed in ten t!cm  on th e  p a r t  o f thy P e rs ian  3 ovomBent to  
en^a^eif as o f f ic e r s  o f  p-'O osed p o lice  fo rce  the  n a tio n a l o f 
+
a minor power a u s t bs accepted as an e a rn e s t o f V 4 1 r s in ce re
1. CO. 5656, Wo.208, p p .115-116.
2 . I b id . ,  ’^ o. 201, p . 109.
I t  seems d e s ira b le  to  p o in t out th a t  in  o rde r to  a a in ta ln  
peace and to  in c rease  the im petus o f  re fo P ia tio n  In the 
countjy, th e  P ersian  . l a j l i s s  had decMed In  iieptembar 1910, 
to  jn^uge a French a s s is ta n t  Tor thti l o l s t r y  o f T ustice 
and se v e ra l I t a l i a n  in s tin ic to rs  fo r  the  darm erle, In  
ad d itio n  o American ad v ise rs  fo r  tijei Finance iDepL.rta!ar.t. 
:3ut c o n a id e r in | these se a su re s  ag a in s t th ^ i r  in te r e s t , t h e  
two b i?  ?o„ers( .u ssia  anu >rdat 3 ; l t a l r )  In s tra c te d  t n e i r  
M in is te r a t  Teheran to  d issuade th«  i^erslan iovexraent from 
•n g ag in ; any su b je c ts  of a "uropean -Ireat Power. H.Sazonow 
went so f a r  as to  sug ;e s t to  i i i r  't, luchanan, the B r it is h  
Anbassador a t  i>t. e te rsb u  ge on Se ^tasiber 14, 1^10* to  
give a  jo in t  warning to  tha i^ersian r u le r s  to  th e  e f f e c t  
th a t  i f  *thay d id  no t a l t e r  th e i r  g e n e ra lly  re f ra c to ry  
a t t i tu d e  in  regard not on ly  to  the  question  o f fo re ign  
a d v ise rs , but to  v a rio u s  o th a r  q u .s tio n s  such a s  conve slon
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d e s lK  to  see n a t te r s  aended*. Tovevery he reserved thd 
r ig h t  o f  the {Jrltish  'JovcmBijnt to  i n s i s t  on the appo ln tnsn t 
o f  i r i t l s h - In d la n  o f f i c e r s ,  a t  a n / acwaent. I f  n Cdsa. a ro se .^
• • o f  the  u ss ian  lank d e b t, the  s a t i s f a c t l j n  doaanded f o r  
a tta c k s  on B r it ish  and u s ila n  Cons . l a r  o ffice r:^ , and 
the  c jn d l t i . .n s  a ttached  b /  Tius;iia to  t>he w lthdraval o f 
the  Kazvln fo rce* , stro n g  tind e n e rg a tic  aea su ras  would 
be tak^n by the two "ov mmdnts. ^aon; tha oeans o f 
the prxissure su?:estijd  by iiazjnow Wdra th r e a ts  to  
se ise  tha cu s to a s . to  in c rs  se the ssiitn  fo rc e s , to  
suspend th« t r a n s i t  o f  m ill t a r /  s to  ^ s  f o r  P e rs ia  th ro  if^h 
taucasus^ Eowevur, th e  B r it is h  'o v em ae n t s tro n g ly  
deprecatud  the course proposed, c o rs id e r ir»  th a t  i t  *io ild 
no t be l ik a ly  to  ra s  i l t  In  tl;e f o m a t i j -  o f a nor^ con­
c i l i a to r y  P ersian  C ab inet, and fe a r in ?  th a t  i t  ral.»ht 
lead to  an occupation o f  *ortb P e rs ia , F a i l in ’ to  e n l i s t  
th e  B r it is h  C ooperation, Sazonow abondoned th e  id d a  
o f  jo in t  p re ssu re , though he in tim ated  thi^t h i s  " ro v m n e rt 
s ig h t  use p ressu re  on i t s  own accounts xissia* in  f a c t ,  
d e s ire d  a store su b o iss iv e  Cabinet in  Persia* lU oklew ski, 
the  Xissian M in is te r a t  Teheran, endeavoured to  b iln ?  about 
the  dow n-fa ll o f  th e  Cabinet in  Powa ”, bu t J i r  'i ,3 a rc la y  
thourjht th a t  th e re  was no proppect o f  I t s  b^iin? replaced 
by one l e s s  extrem ely n a t io n a l i s t .  Consequently, a 
pronounced divergence o f opnion was reported  to  have baen 
a r is e n  between the two re p r^ s a n ta tiv e s , Mea*-while, th e  
B r it is h  'ioverrastint had decided to  d e l iv e r  an u ltlo -^ tua  
to  the P c riia n  lovernu rtC thd  u ltim atu n  was d e liv e red  
on Jc to b er 14,1910) and the co -operation  o f >*ussia in  
th i s  re sp ec t was deemed necessa ry . "*»re«iking a l l  th e  ro le s  
o f in te n ia t io n a l  m o ra lity , the B r i t is h  jo v t . in s t r a c ta d  h e r  
M in is te r a t  Teheran not to  allow  any diver^sence o f  view 
w ith th e  Russian M in iste r and to  ?;ive ac tiv e  support* to  
th e  deiB^-nds made b /  R ussia as co n d itio n s fo r  the withdrawal 
o f  the  ;ussian  tro o p s , even i f  thta Jo in t p ressu re  o f th e  
two re p re se n ta tiv e s  should ^nda^ger th6 ex is ten ce  o f the  
th^n e x is t in s  P e rs ian  C abinet* . This black o a i l ,  enabled 
the  B r i t is h  jovem nyn t to  secure the  Russian support —
See jooch and Temperley, V o l.A ,-a r t I ,  p,744^
1* CD «)6&6, ^0*202, p^ 109*
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BoweTer, th e re  vas »<»ja d e f in i te  laprovsnen t In  the  s i tu a t io n .  
T herefo re , on Deceaber 28, 1910,the P e rs ian  iovernaan t confid ­
e n t ly  coaaunicfated a rep ly  to  the B r it is h  note o f '^ovaober 17,
1910. t e f e r r l r g  to  the  pirobltim o f the p risen ce  o f the  forelJpi 
tro a p s  on th e  P ersian  s o i l ,  which was s ta te d  by the  previous 
P ersian  note as one o f  th e  sources rb sponslb le  f o r  the  d i s ­
tu rbances p re v a ilin g  in  sou thern  P e rs ia  but which reference  
In  connection with the law ltsssness In  Southern P ersia*  was 
d escribed  by th e  -^ rltlsh  note as I r r e le v a n t ,  the rew p e rs ia n  
note s ta te d  th a t  the continued s ta y  o f the f o r e l ^  tro o p s had 
n a tu r a l ly  engaged th e  a t te n t io n  o f the  lovernmtint and caused 
h e r  p re s tig e  to  s u f fe r  as w ell as caused the ^ood in te n tio n  o f  
the  fovem oant to  m ain tain  conpleta o rd e r unproductive o f r s s u l t .  
Hegardini; the cotanainl cu t Ions between Bushlre and S h iraz , th e  
note s ta te d  th a t  in  o rd e r to  uphold coaisiercial r e la t io n s ,  S o u la t- 
ed-Dowlsh had been appointed to  m ain ta in  law and o rd e r on the 
B ush lra-S h lraz  road. In a u d itio n , the  note cnuaer^ted se v e ra l 
p r t- l la ln a ry  measures bein^ taken by th e  P ersian  jo v e rn n en t f o r  
th e  maintenance o f  peace. The P ersian  note c a te g o r ic a lly  
re je c te d  t 'le  B r i t is h  ch a ise  th a t  the  B r it is h  coBBserco had 
su ffe red  and s t a t i s t i c a l l y  pixtved th a t  th a  general tra d e  in  
so th  had Increased and p rogressed , regarding the surtax o f 
13 p e r ce n t on the southern  cu sto o s, the note s ta te d  th a t  in  
view o f the supreae im portance a ttach ed  by the P ersian  io v t. 
to  th e  p e rfe c tio n  o f  o rd e r and the c o n so lid a tio n  o f  cosm ercial 
r e la t io n s ,  th e  P ersian  jo v ern aen t would i n s t i t u t e  a  scheme 
by which thti revenue derived  from th a t  source would be
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e f f e c t iv e ly  app lied  to  th e  8X}6nditur«i in  S ir  1 ,
Bareilly co;;niunicat€d th e  re p ly  o f  th a  abiva P e rs ia r  note or. 
JanUi-ry 21, 1911* Re exproasod h is  s a t is f a c t io n  on th e  s p e c ia l 
aeusu res being taken by the  Pers an tVovenyaant to  r  s to re  o ”d e r  
on the sou thern  raocis. He, however, doubted on the  o asis  
o f  tLe re p o rts  send to  him by the B r i t is h  C onsular o f f ic e r s  
th a t  the dim inution o f lo b b e rie s  on the  ao.ln r ju te  froQ 
3ush ire  to  o h iraz  during  the p a s t few weeks was due to  the 
arrangem ents mude by iJoulat-.id-Dowlch. U m sual s e v e r i ty  o f  
th e  weaUier was doubtsd to  ba the cause o f  iR a c t iv i t i e s  o f the 
robbers. Consequently u i r  >* Barclay s ta te d  u n t i l  and u n le ss , 
th e  s i« ^ f ic a n c e  o f  the measures taken  by the P arsian  ^oveir.- 
nen t was proved, tha  B r it is h  JovamBent would not decide as to  
w hether s top s taken by the P arsian  io v e n o e n t were l ik e ly  to  
foTta an accep tab le  s u b s t i tu te  fo r  th e  B r it is h  scheme out H r  ad 
in  B r i t is h  note o f 14th October 1910, N ev erthe less, the 
B r i t is h  M in is te r a t  Teheriui recognized th a t  the P ersian  
lovuinioent was dctenalned to  do h e r le v u l b es t to  re s to re  
peace on southern  ro u te s . This f a c t  led  him to  decide not 
to  p re ss  on the  P ersian  lov^imBsnt f o r  the  ia p le a e n ta tio n  
o f  the  B r it is h  schtao and to  w ait the  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  measures 
in  {jUQStion* liowever, S i?  la rc la y  aade i t  c le a r ly  known 
th a t  in  cas« o f  recrudescence o f disordoT's on th e  B ushire- 
Isfah an  i'®ad, the 3 r i t l^ *  jovam nent would reconsioG r h e r
1* W , 6104, i^iu:losure in  ’?b.7, p p .6 -7 , a lso  see
Appendix ’’o. 4 .
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6iQ>ectant a t t i t u d e .  He al^o  re surfed  th e  r l^ h t  to  I n s i s t  
on the  ani5 gement o f  3?I t ls h - In d ittn  o f f ic e r s  a t  a n /  nioia^nt 
sh ou ld  M s Jovarnnent perceived th a t  th a  M easures takan  by 
th e  P ersian  loviim Bent were n o t l ik e ly  to  suffi.ce fo r  the  
pi\>apt ro -o s ta b llsh o sn t o f  law and o rd e r , regard in?  th e  
proposed cu stan s surchurffe^ S ir  >• Barclay p o in ted  ou t th a t  
as the surcharge would be v i r tu a l ly  a ta x  on B r itish  t r a d e ,  
th e re fo re , the irao o s lti >n o f  t h i s  a d d it io n a l  burden would be 
considered by th e  B ritish  (lovemraent j u s t i f i a b l e  te n 3)o ra r i ly  
o n ly  i f  th e  B r it is h  o f f i c e r s ,  res;>onsible to  th e  ^'ersian 
lovernm ent were app oin ted  f o r  the  o r g a n is a t io n  o f  the fo rce*  
The B r i t is h  lovom tient would, however, no t *ive h e r  c o is e r t  
to  i t  merely a s  a means o f  enabling th e  i^ersiar lovernnont to  
a t te n p t  to  perform a du ty  Which ought to  be a f i x  charge on 
th e  o rd in a ry  P ersian  revenues, w ithout any ?uam ntee o f  th e  
success* ^
C -  The F in a n c ia l EmbarrassfflintJThe Search fo r  a Loam
One o f  the  main causes o f the  f a i lu r e  o f  thd P ersian  
lovji-nDcnt to  ToBtore ioW and o itle r  in  the  country  c th a r  
than  fo re ig n  In t  i^ue and In te r fa n tio n  In  thu In te rr .a l a f f a i r s
1. I b id . ,  Knclosure in  ’l o . l l ,  ?«10, See Appendiaf'o. 5 .
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o f  P e rs ia , h n r eapty  tre a s u ry . Tha f in a n c ia l  a a b a rm ss-  
m<ant o f  the  Hursian »ov-mBcnt vas x;Ven recasn lsed  by the 
I r i t i i h  oonsxil o f f ic e r s  in  P e rs ia .  The B r it is h  re p re se n ta tiv e  
a t  Tbheran rec<^3drded h is  iOVGrnnent to  fu rn ish  the ^ e rs lan  
"fov m n^nt tfith  a co’;Siierfcible Xoan to o . Aithoii^h, the  r*(=rslan 
n a t io n a l i s t s ,  during  th^  c o n s t i tu t i  >nal aov^Scnt, s t '^ n » ly  
opposed any fo re ig n  lo a r ,  y a t ,  when they assumed thd  ra sp o n sl- 
b i l i t y  o f  the lo v em n en t, huvin? no o th a r  a l te r n a t iv e ,  
re a liz e d  thti n y c e ss ity  o f  r a is in s  a  loan in  th e  fo^oi^n 
c o u n t- la s .  The s itu ,- t io n  was d e te r io ra t in g  ra p id ly . The 
lav ltissn u ss  vas incra«sing  In  the count y .  The lavom a^n t 
was q u lta  a liv e  to  th<i s itu iitlg n  ana, fo r  th<- o a irten an ce  
o f Older in  tha coun try , the Cabinet iu b a itte d  to  the ^ a tl  ^nal 
A sjoably th e  follow ing m in is te r ia l  projraocuj on ‘-oveBber 3^ 3, 
1909J-
1. To m aintain  a w ell-o rsan izud  fo rc e , and to  s ta t io n  I t  
ptiraianontly in  d i f f e r e n t  p a r ts  o f  th e  country;
2. To eaploy re-snlar road-guard fo r  th e  p ro te c tio n  o f  
tra d e  ro u tes; and
1
3* To arrange an e f f ic ie n t  p o lice  fo rce  in  a l l  th e  towna. 
The Assembly approved tha  protraarae. ^ t ,  fo r  the  
ia p le a e n ta tio r . o f  th e  p -oiraaa*^, aoney was u rg e n tly  
needed. C onse(|aortly , i t  was decided to  ra is e  a loan 
o f  which 6 ,00 ,000  1. was needed atonce. The er^a^enent 
o f  fo reJsn  ad v lse ra  was a lso  decided . On December 12,
1909, th e  M in is te r fo r  Foreign A ffa irs  o f  P e rs ia  c a lle d  
p r iv a te ly  a t  the  two L egutionsC B ritish  and !tu ssian ).
He explained thu  two re p ro s e r ta t iv e s  o f  the p ressing  
naeds o f  the P ersian  ^ovepnmGnt and informed them th a t  
th e  a p p lic u tio n  fo r  th e  advance would be laade on the
1. Ci) £656, Enclosure in  Mo. 14, p . 11.
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fb llow ln  i day. On i>ec<jr3ber 1 3 ,190?>, thd M in is te r for 
Foreign  k t f s l r s  accompanied by the  i i ln is td r  o f  Finance 
v is i to d  the  two Legations and app lied  f o r  the  advance 
from th<3 tvo lovemiBQnts o f  5 ,00 ,000 U ,  wt;ich th a  two 
P ersian  M in is te rs  d ec lared  to  be ia p o ta t iv a ly  needed 
fo r  the re s to ra tio n  o f  o?der and fo r  reforms in  the - 
a d a in is t r a t io n ,  e s p e c ia lly  in  th e  D epartaent o f  F inance; 
Both th e  re p re so n tiitlv es  proislSQd to  te lesjraoh  the  
ap /liC rttio n  to  t h e i r  re sp e c tiv e  'fOV'?rTffli«nts,2 They, 
however, endeavoured to  e l i c i t  the  vtaws o f th e  P e rs ian  
io v em o en t as to  the  s e e a r i ty  fo r  advance,eaploymont 
o f  money, c o n tro l o f  expend itu re , and th e  enga^eaient 
o f  fo r tl  gn a ents«  The P ersian  M in is te rs  were unable 
to  s ta te  th e i r  views in  th i s  regard w ith moro p re c is io n , 
however. S i r  I^ rc la y  gathoP^jd th e  fo llow ing in fo i’iaa- 
t io n  fro a  th e  convefSection, which he te le g ra p h ic a l ly  
rep o rted  to  S ir  r ,  rrey:
'P e rs ia n  io v ^ rra a n t o f f a r  a t  p resen t no s e c u r ity .  They 
hope f o r  a considerab le  loan l a t e r  fo r  co n so lid u tio n  a t  low 
in t e r e s t  o f  the f lo a t in g  d e b t, which would reduce charges on 
custon-house, thus enabling  tham to  provide f o r  n ecessary  
s e c u r i ty ,  H in is te rs  s ta te d  th a t  money was to  be used fo r  
r e s to r  t lo n  o* Oi^der, f o r  which fo ra u tlo n  o f  an army and 
cendart-erie  w-s needed and fo r  reform s, e s p e c ia lly  f i r a r c l a l .  
They sa id  they  were p rdp^rin?  and would coissunic te  to  the  
two Ife^atlons a  d e ta i le d  p ro ^ r s ^ e  o f  e x je n d ltu ro , and al&o 
a scheme o f  c o n tro l,  o f  which we could g a th e r  no c le a r  id ea  
except th a t  tim 31*ot was to  b*i :lven aora In flu en ce  than 
h e re to fo re , and was to  su ;)u rln t;d  I t s  execution# I f  fo re ig n  
a d v ise rs  were found n ecessary  they would be en»a^ed, the
1, I ' j i d . ,  no, 14, p. 11, and ’To.2, p*l* 
2* X bld ,, '^ o« 2, p , 1,
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M a jliss  having approvod t h e i r  emplo/raent in  p r in c ip le ,  but
a s  re^ajrxis fin an ces th ey  vl^Jhed f o r  th a  p resen t to  t r y  how
fai* changes in  Perslat: s t a f f  and th*j eap lo /ao n t o f  e rll< h tan ed
persons would su ff ic e  to  e f f e c t  necessary  ro fo ras* ,^  couL-aent-
Ing on the above co n v ersa tio n , J l r  1 . Barclay s ta te d  i t  to  be
n o t very  encouraging, n e v e r th e le s s , he recoaatinded th a t the two
lovem m ents ( u s s la  and ire a t  B r i ta in )  would not re fu se  to
d is c u s s  an advance. Ee ac^nowledsed th a t  the  Persian
^ovjm m ent mos f o r  th e  f i r s t  tic*e t r y ln  ; s in c e re ly  to  prepare
2
a se n s ib le  budget and a scheme f o r  c o n tro l .  In  response 
to  ^ i r  >• B a rc la y 's  recocisiend^tlon to  dlscui>s an advance,
S i r  I r e y  td le g ra o h lc a lly  infoiTBud on Deccnber 15,1909, 
th a t  the  lo p e r la l  lovem m ent and the jovem oiint o f  "^ndla were 
propared to  laakc a jo in t  advance o f 2 ,00 ,000  1», provided th a t  
th e  c o n d lt lo r s  o f the  advance were s a t is f a c to r y  ard proper 
secuj:*lty could be ob talnad*^ On the follow ing day, in  an 
o th e r  te lc g ra n  to  i>lr '*m "^apclay. S i r  5rey s ta te d  th a t  to  
g ra n t an advance to  the P ersian  ^ovcm iient was a b so lu te ly  
necessc*ry anu consented to  o f f e r  th e  advance aven on ainiauB  
s e c u r i ty .  He f u r th e r  s ta te d  th ^ t  i f  th e  ixs:.ian loVwrnaent 
would co n trib u ted  a sum« o f  5 ,00 ,000  1 . ,  then  the B r i t is h  
would a lso  g ra n t a sum equal to  th^ IHis:>ian c o r t- ib u tio n  b a t 
oxpres3(^ h is  in a b i l i t y  to  co n trib u te  ao:t» On January 6 ,1910.
1. I b id . ,
2. I'-^d., T^q. 2, p.1.
3. I ^ l d . ,  Ho.4, p .2 .
4 . I b id . ,  Ho.6, p . 3.
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S i r  A, 'fico lso n , tho B ritish  abassador a t  J t .  i^etsrsburg 
repo rted  to  S ir  ,  I ra y  th a t  th« Msslan jo v em aan t hi»d 
agreud In  p r ir c lp ld  to  gr&nt an advance to  th t  P e rs la r  lo v t .  
though th e /  werw conrlnced th a t  an adTicoe o f ever. 400,000 1 . ,  
would no t lead to an e f fe c t iv a  iaproTament o f  the  s i tu a t io n ,
Thqr feared  th a t  the adfa«^ced would bo esdiausted sp eed ily , 
tonsequct n t ly ,  the lu s s iu n  iovam tsent reconnjdncied th a t  bj\ 
advance shoU;.d be made In c lo se  connect! <>n w ith a fflore cDnsi- 
deria'^le loan^ as th e  l a t t e r  could alone provide necessaxy funds 
f o r  the  In tro d u c tio n  o f  u rgent reform s and fo r  e x tin c tio n  o r  
conversion o f  f lo a tin g  deotb^ whlcli ware so burdensome to  the 
P e rs ia n  Treasury* Furtherjaor^, thu a t te n t io n  o f  the  B r it is h  
lov^rnnont was drawn by the  aissian 'lovam adnt to  the  f a c t  
th a t  only  b / aaans o f  n e g o tia tin g  a la rg e  lo an , ilusslan and 
B r i t is h  would be In a p o s itio n  to  i n s i s t  on the  in s t i tu t io n  
o f  an e f fe c t iv e  f in a n c ia l  c m t r o l .  The .Russian lo v e rra a n t,
E lr  A. Iflcolson rep o rted , was o f  th e  viaw th a t  a c o n tro l o f  
th e  expenditure  o f  the  advance was a b so lu te ly  necessary  and i t  
would be en tru s te d  to  a s p e c ia l  f in a n c ia l  c o a a iss io n ,^  ^.xprest^  
h i s  views on the  u sslan  p roposal regard ing  th e  advance to  
th e  P ersian  iovam iasnt, S i r  >• B arclay, In  a te le g ra p h ic  
oessage to  o l r  :>rey s ta te d  th a t  ta th o u ih  i t  was ia p o ss lb le  
to  a s s e r t  th a t  th e  f in a n c ia l  a s s is ta n c e  would r e a l ly  enable 
th e  P ersian  lo v am o an t to  re s to re  normal ca tn iltlo n  In  the 
coun try , y e t ,  th t r y  was a chance o f success, which demanded a 
t r i a l *  H« fu r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  the  im portan t f a c to r  In  g ra n t-
1* Ib id * , ^o* 11, p. 10.
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in^  th e  advar.CG was not the  'o ag n ltu d d ' o f  tha  sias to  be 
g iv a r but i t  was the *pron tltud t*  wi.ldi would count* Moru- 
07dr, J i r  '»• Barclay conriunted tlm t th j  a u th o r ity  o f  th e  
P e rs ian  lo v am o cn t would be g re a t ly  s tre r^ th en ed  In  the 
p ro rin c e s  by th e  nero f a c t  thu.t ttie was being jo in t ly  a s s is te d  
by B r ita in  and ussia*^  lk)Wavar, on Febniary  13, 1910, c»ir A, 
N icolson repoi'ted to  i»lr E. I ro y  f ro a  S t .  Petersburg  the 
w illin g n e ss  o f  tho Russian loVdrnndnt to  Jo in  in  ia a e d ia te  
advance o f  400,0(X) ! • ,  to  tha  P ersian  rovim m ent. "Hie iassian  
jov iinm an t, i i i r  A. M colson*s i*eport f u r th e r  s ta te d ,  had a lso  
a^i^^ed w ith th e  B r itis h  jovamBont th a t  too  ouch ong;‘ou* 
cond itlo fis  should n o t be a ttached  w ith th« advance*^ Th» 
a«5re€ment bcin-^ ^eac^ed between B r ita in  and R ussia regard ing  
thu  iidvarce to  th e  P ersian  'fOVj. Tment, the  P ep resen ta tiv u s  
o f  th e  two i'owers handed ov^r a  jo in t  note to  the Sakat*^tl<- 
ilu lk , th e  Acting Foreign  M in is te r  o f P e rs ia , on February 16,
1910, s ta t in g  the  co n d itio n s  on which tha  two Powers were 
prepared to  sake a jo in t  advance o f 400,aX) 1 , ,  >hile handing 
ovoT th t  no t.;, thu two re p r ta e n ta tlv u s  exi>ressed t h e i r  hope 
th a t  the  P ersian  'rovumniait would* accept the  te ^ o s , which, 
th ey  s ta te d ,  were c o n s is te n t w ith tha  l in e  o f  Policy  o f  the  
two I’owurs under tha  Anglo-Russian A greenent.^  The co n d itio n s  
a ttach ed  w ith th€ advance Bay be susKiarlsed as  fo llow si
1. I b id . ,  ’^ o. 13, p . 11.
2 . I b id . ,  '?o. 27, p . IB.
3. I b id . ,  "o . 4T’, p . 27.
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1* The P e rs ia n  Itovemmont vus to  su b o lt a pi*ogrutaB« 
o f  tb c  exp-indilturey to  be approved by th e  tv o  
L egations and to  be co n tro lle d  by a cocniission 
composed o f the  F in a n c ia l A dviser, th e  Ada In s t  r a to r -  
l>3neral o f the C ustaos, tvo Ocsibers o f  the M ajllss  
and two P ersian  o f f ic ia ls *  The coainission was to  
be p resided  by th e  j’. in i s t e r  o f  Finance*
2* The prograame o f  expenditure ou st provide fo r  the  
appointm ent o f seven Franch o f f i c i a l s  i n  the 
M in is try  o f  F inance, w ith execu tive powers,
.% I t  must provide f o r  th e  o rg a n iz a tio n  o f  a s u f f ic ie n t  
araed fo rce  fo r  th e  s e c u r ity  o f  t r u le - r o u te s .  The 
P ersian  Sovumodnt was to  engu.;e fo re ign  in s t r a c to r s  
in  t h i s  regard iram edlately but no fo ru i?n  in s t r u c to r  
should be engaged fo r  any armed fo rce  w ithout the  
p rev ious consent o f  th e  B r it is h  and Russian 
'iovcmm tints*
4* P e rs ia  mist g ran t no ra ilw ay  concessions w ithout 
p rev io u sly  o ffe r in g  th e  option to  th e  B r it is h  and 
.^issian  lo v e m a e n ts . The P ersian  n a tio n a ls  could 
receive th j  ra ilw ay  concessions provided th a t  they  had 
no fO'-eign c a p ita l  behind thum.
6* Tlie concession fo r  the T?avl?5<itlon on Lakt; U raia  
to  be given to  the  Tab2i .z r J u l f a  -ioad Company*
6 . T i s  advance should co’^ s t i tu te  th e  f i r s t  I n s t  alma n t 
o f  th e  lo an , f o r  which th e  P ersian  lo v  rnment had 
a p p lie d , should i t  be agreed to  by th» B r it is h  and 
Tiussian Jovim m ants. In  the co n tra ry  e v e r t ,  th i s  
advarce, a t  the ra te  o f 7 p«r cen t pe^ * anniap should 
be redeeaea in  te n  annual In s ta la ^ n ts  secured on th e  
custom revemies and i f  those  were in s u f f ic ie n t  the  
revenues o f th e  in t  should serve as ad d lt onal 
se c r .r lty .*  'i’he cond ition*  a ttach ed  w ith th a t  Small 
loan was too much onerous. Their acceptance would 
have c e r ta in ly  btaan co n tra ry  to  th e  inde >endence o f 
th e  P ersian  Kirfjdom*^ . s trong  a g i t a t l  n a g a in s t th e  
acceptance was s e t  on foo t in  *< ajllss.^  vari before  
th e  aubriission o f  co n d itio n s  to  the  Assembly, a 
se c tio n  o f the a j l i s s  engineered popular demonstra­
t io n  ag a in st t h e i r  acceptance in  the fo ra  o f  H etltion
1« It4d* ,-,nc lo su re  in  p»23 ,also  see looch and Temperley,
Vol* A, p a r t  I ,  ^0*747, p*741*
2* I b id . ,  nc lo su re  in  p.t07*
3. »ooch and Tem.>erley, V o l.X ,Part I ,  o p * c i t . ,  ?To.747, 
p . 741*
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sl^n^d by many aenbars o f the «tirca ' t i l e  corissunlty 
The clc-rgy o f *TeJef and o th a r  p laces a lso  te la ? r a  >hl- 
e a l ly  p ro te s ted  ag a in s t theo .^  So was th e  popular 
reser t  ^ n t  ag jiin st thrj c r d l t 'o n s  a ttach ed  to  the 
pro osed advurxse th a t  the H ln ls te r  o f  Finance o f  
P e rs ia  had no o th e r a ltem i-tlV 3  but to  In fo ra  Mr. 
C h u rc h ill, th -  O rien ta l S ec re ta ry  o f the  B r it is h  
Legation on March 17, 1910 th a t  I t  would be ust^less 
to  subetit them to  the i ^ J l l s ; , ,  fo r  In  t h a l r  p resen t 
forra th a  Assunbly would c e r ta in ly  r e je c t  them.2 Tn 
th e  m uantlae, wftlle the  proposed Jo in t advc^rce was 
under co n s id e ra tio n  and had not been f in a l ly  re je c te d  
by this P e rs ian  Irovarr^ent, a firm  Icnown a s  In tem atlon*  
a l  O rie n ta l Syndicate was rep o rted  to  have o f fe r id  a 
B r i t i s h  f l m  th e  o p tion  o f  n a k ln t a loan  to  the 
P ersian  lovumak3rt» Thta s e c u i l ty  was renorted  to  be 
as  follow ss
1* In te rs is t held  by Persiem lov<3mmant In  D*Arcy o i l  
Concessl an*
2. Hint p r o f i t s ,
S« R eceip ts o f  p o s ta l and te leg rap h  d ep a rtn tjn ts , a f t e r  
d e d u c tln ; th a t  p o rtio n  o f  them which had baen pledged 
to  thti 'Vov^mnant o f  In u la  in  1303 and 1904, c^ nd 
uncharged S ta te  revenues g e n e ra lly .
This change In  the  a ltu a tlo fi a la raed  S ir  Irc-y, who 
on March 8 , 1910, te l« g ra :)h lc a lly  In s tru c te d  S ir  A, N lc^lson 
th e  B r i t is h  Ambassador a t  St* P e te rsb u rg , to  acqpialnt j-l. 
Isv o lsk y  w ith  thvi *ibova devalotMaents and to  sus’^ e s t th a t  
fo llow ing  j o l t t  coiaiaunlCutlon should be aade to  th e  P ersian  
lo v o rm e n ti
• th a t  the t w  io v am aen ts  car J t  s a n c t l jt* the  pledging 
o f any SBurce o f  p u b lic  revenue as s e c u r i ty  fo r  adva’^ ces 
o th e r  th an  the  proposed jo in t  advance so Ion:; a s  not only 
the  tyo  banks but a lso  the two l o ‘'em i»3nts a re  not
1. CD. 5656, n o .34, p . 24.
2 . I b i d . ,  '*0.53, p . 32, a lso  see >ooch and Tamperley,Vol.X, 
P a rt I ,  o p . c l t . ,  p . 741, ’?o. 747.
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Pecelvln? the  paymants due to  thea* und ao Ions; as i 
n eg o tia tio n 's  a re  s t i l l  procatjdlng fo r  a Jo in t cidviince*
K, Isv o lsk y  agreed with tha  3 1 :l;ih  pn>posaI and In s tru c te d
to  thu Tussian IS ln is ta r a t  Ttjheran to  Join w ith h is  3 r l t la h
2
c o lle a ju a  In  warning th e  Purslan  aove?T«jnt as sugg^stad .
Conse<yiently, S i r  j .  3 a rc lay  was In s tru c te d  on March 12, 1910
to  warn th e  P e rs ian  "rovtimmcnt In con junction  w ith  M«
3
Pokl6WSKl» Tha Jo in t warning was handed over to  th e  Prlme- 
K ln ls te r  o f  P e rs ia  on March 15, 191o,^ R efen ln g  the  loan 
o f f e r  o f  th e  In te rn a t io n a l  Syndicate (L im ited) to  the Persian  
lov^amnent and th e  s e c u r i ty  to  bo furn ished  with In  th i s  
reg ard , the  warning state<: t h - t  *a« Ion* as tha  J o l r t  adviince 
o f  100,000 1*, o ffe i^d  to  the P ersian  '♦ovsmnent by the 
B r i t is h  and Russian io v erriam ts the 13th ITltlrao I s  under 
c o n s id e ra tio n , and so Ion? as the P ersian  lovam m ant a re  In  
a r r c a r  In  t h e i r  payaont o f  In te  e s t  and o f p r in c ip a l  to  H is 
M ajesty’ s 'lovam aent and to  the  l a p e r l d  Bank o f P e rs ia , His 
M ajesty’s /o v m m en t can io t agr j^o: to  th e  hypothecation  by the  
P ersian  '’toverniaent o f  any sources o f  I t s  p u b lic  ruvenue to  
any advance except th a t  now under n e g o tia tio n  between the 
B r it is h  und u s i ia n  "iovimii^ints on the  one sid e  and th e  
P urslan  5ovarnnent on the o th e r* . Mr. >• l h a f f a r l
1. CD. 5656, no, 37, p .2 5 .
2 . I b i d . ,  n o .41, p .26 .
3. I b id . ,  .4 2 , p .26 .
4 . X bld ., p . 32.
6 .  I b id . ,  ^c lo su re  :ln  Ho. 67, p . 36
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cocnunlcatac the r^ipljr o f  the above w ar^ln : to  Barclay
on March 20, 1910, which runs as fo llow s:
• F i r s t ly ,  th a t  the  i 'a rs ia n  lov rrmmt I s  convinced, and 
o f course your E xcellency w il l  a lso  adialt, th a t  the on ly  
n e g o tia tio n  o f  or ad v n ce  and a  loan betvoan th e  P ersian  
lovem ntm t and the  lovarnaents o f I r a a t  B r ita in  and F.ussia 
cannot do away w ith the f t i l l  pow«r o f tha iovemmant over i t s  
uncharged sources o f  revenue which a re  fe a s ib le  f o r  t^ll k inds 
o f  tra n sa c tio n !  sec^ridly, th a t  my io v am n an t s iv a s  assu rances 
th a t  any a rrangenen ts  made by tha i^ersian lovarnn^n t with 
your w e ll-re sp ec ted  lovemmtint in  connection with any o f  the 
soureus o f the rsvanue o f  the country w il l  always be f u l ly  
r«iBpect6d*.^ More or l e s s  a s im ila r  re p ly  was cobbiinicated to  
the  u ss ia n  ‘iovem aent# !>ut the re p ly  o f  the P ersian  “Vovt. 
could no t s a t i s f y  S ir  1, B arclay ar«i he suijgasted h is  lovam  
-rsent to  ad d ress another n o te .^  i>ir I r a y  consulted  Mr. 
Isv o lsk y  in  tM s  regard through M s aabassctdor.^ M, Tsvolsicy 
agreed^ and consequently  a jo in t  note was addressed to  th« 
P ersian  lovemsaant on A pril 7 , 1910.^ I^e  n o tt  recognised 
P a rs ia ’ s r ig h t  to  bor ow noney f ro a  o u ts id e  q u a r te r s , provided
t .  th a t  the sources o f revenue a lread y  pledged as  s e c u r ity  
f o r  tha 3 r l t i - h  and Russian loan wera not oade s e c u r i ty  f o r  the  
new loonsy »nd
1. I b id . ,  enclosure 2 in  !fu,67, p ,36 . 
2* Ib id * , 60, p*34«
3 . I ' i d . j ’To. 6 t ,  p .34,
4 . I b id . ,  'To. 62, p . 34.
5 . I b id . ,  *^0. 65, p . 35.
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2* th a t  a p rev ious a r  ang^mant be a rr iv e d  a t  regard ing  
the  d d b ts  o f  the  P ersian  lo v em aan t to  Hn^jland ._nd R u ssia , so 
th a t  the  I n te r e s t s ,  tha  node o f  payaont, and the source 
whence thay would be paid could be known. In  a d d l t io r ,  the 
;io lnt note asked th a t  no concession wMch were l ik e ly  to  be 
p re ju d ic ia l  to  the p o l i t i c  1  o r  s tra ta s» lca l I n te r e s t s  o f the 
two Powers be granted to  the  su b jec t o f o th e r  lovarrcisints*^
The rep ly  o f  the jo in t  note being not rsitum ed, K,i'oklGWSkl 
and Hr* K arllng c a lle d  on the P ersian  M in is te r fo ”!" Forei^r. 
A ffa ir s  on May 4, 1910 and pressed  fo r  a re p ly . With r a 'u id s  
to  lo an s , M in is te r f o r  Foreign  / f f a i r s  s ta te d  th a t  lo v e - ra ^ r t  
had d iscussed  the question  and wert w illin g  to  ’.Ive the  
assu ran ces re q u ire d , . i th  regard to  concessions, thtj ?r.-'slan 
M la ls te r  fo r  Foreign A ffa irs  s t  ted th a t  th« Tovemoint 
ready to  give a s a t i s f a c to r y  assurance i>n th a t  po in t a lb o . I t  
i t  re fe rre d  to  ra ilw ays on ly . He, however, cade I t  c le& rly  
knjwn to  the two re p re s e n ta tiv e s  th a t  the Pe s lan  loTeitnaent 
had decided not ^o grunt any railw ay  concession  a t  a l l .  The
rep p i-sen ta tiv es o f  the two Powers re p lie d  Uiut th e  n a r ow
in te r p r e t  j^tl jh o f  the co n d itio n s  re fe r r in g  to  cor cessio n s vsis 
not accep tab le  to  theia, Kowever, th e  M in is te r fo r  Foreign 
A ffa irs  s ta te d  th a t  he would csKouniCjite a rep ly  by th^ ^nd o f 
th e  week a f t e r  consultl*’ J th e  J a b ln a t.^  «s pronilsed, the  
P ersian  jo v a m a a n t coaciunlcutad the rep ly  to  jo in t  note oc l*ay
7 ,(2 0 )  1910 to  th e  r^jpw sent a t  Ives o f the two Power*, The
U  I b id , ,  ::nciosure In  ^ , 8 7 ,  p , 43,
2 , I b id . ,  S'o. 81, p . 41,
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P ersian  »ovepnncnt accepted co n d itio n s  1 and 2* As to  the 
l a s t  p o in t o f  the  jo in t  n o te , th e  P ersian  ^oy-im aent st<±ted 
th a t  as i t  was vague they  would d e fe r  t h a i r  rap ly  u n t i l  the 
re c e ip t  o f  a v r i t t a n  ex p lan a tio n  from th e  two tovemntants*^
The exp lanation  requ ired  was cosaauhicated to  th e  P e rs ian  
3oT^jrraant on the  sane day and runs as foll<w s:
*In vicw o f the  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  d e f in in ;  concessions which 
m ight In ju r io u s ly  e f f e c t  t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l  o r  s t r a te g ic  i n t e r e s t s ,  
th e  two Powers expect ^ a t  before g ran tin g  any co rcess io n s  f o r  
means o f  co loun ic^ tions fo r  te lu g i^ p h  o r  harbours to  a fo re ig n  
s u b je c t,  th e  P ersian  'tovurnaant w il l  e n te r  in to  an exch< ^e 
o f views w ith  then  in  o rder th a t  the p o l i t i c a l  o r  s t r a te g ic  
in te r e s t s  o f  the two Powers raay be d u ly  safeguarded. Any a c t 
in  co n trav en tio n  o f  th i s  p r in c ip le  would be regarded as 
c o n tra ry  to  the  t r a d i t io n a l  fr ie n d sh ip  so h ap p ily  e x is t i r g  
between P e rs ia  and Husala and 3 r r a t  Brltv^ln*,® The P e rs ian  
lovem B ont was n o t Inv itod  to  re tu rn  any answer to  t h i s  
cotam m ication.^ )n June 7 , 1910, i r  I r e y  in s tru c te d  Kr, 
M arling to  endoavour to  d issuade th e  Persian  'VovjmBent fr jB  
sendins re p ly  to  the  above jo in t  d e c la ra t io n . In  case o f h i s  
f a i lu r e  In th a t  regard , Mr. M arling was in s tru c te d  to  conviy 
th e  P ersian  lo v e rm e n t, provided th e  l^ s s ia n  lovemm ent con­
cu rred , a v e rb a l expressicai o f r e ? re t  pointing out th e
U  Ib ld .,^o * 9 G ,p .4 6 ,F o r th e  te x t  o f  the  l e t t e r  o f  the  P ersian  
'iovsmaent,i>eQ .nclosure 1 in  ?^o,i06,pp.5S-54.
2m I b i d . ,  nc losu re  2 in  ?fo,106, p .54 .
3 . looch i^nd T tiaperley, o p . c l t . ,  *fo. 747 ,p .744 .
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consequances which th e  P ersian  lovsjmiaent would ht*ye to  s u f f e r  
in  d is reg a rd in g  tha B r itis h  wishes*^ On June 9, 1910, Mr. 
0^3elrne In fo  mod i l r  I r c y  th a t  M. IsvoXsky h««3 expressed 
h is  e n t i r e  approval regardIng the c^Kamunlcatlon to  be aade to  
th«j Pordliin lovdmmunt in  case th e  l a t t e r  in s is te d  on sending 
tt re p ly  in  w ritin g  to  th<j n o tes  r  spec ting  coneessionst 
C m sequcintly, Mr. M arling was authoi*ised to  proceed on *he 
agreed l in e s .^  3u t th e  Porsiiui ^overrBBsnt, In sp ite  o f  th e  
rupe^ted iu sso -B ritlsh  advice to  leave the  jo in t  riote un­
answered, caciQuniCwteo the  rep ly  on &eptu;iib<3r 3 ,191o. The 
P ersian  n o te , while assu rin g  the  two Powers th a t  the P ertlan  
jovam nen t w ill  no t take s te p s  which would be co n tra ry  to  
'c o u r te s y , fr ie n d sh ip  and |ood r e la t io n s * , s ta te d  th a t  th« 
lovem m unt o f P iiis ia  had r.o th o u gh t' a t  pr-3sent* o f g ran tin g  
to  fo re ig n e rs  c jrc e s s io n s  o f the kind in d ic a ta d  in  the  jo in t  
notii. The note fu r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  th e  P e is ian  “fov^m avnt was, 
however, ob lig ed  to  p ro te c t h e r irxie sfKlence and undoubted 
r i^ h t  o f  freedom. In  o th e r  words, th e  note affirm ed the r i» h t 
o f  th e  P ersian  jovem .aent to  a c t as she wxild l ik e  in  the
B a tte r . The re p re ssntoitives o f  th e  two Powers decided to
re tu rn  th e  no - .  rhe two draga::;3jis, who hioided over the  
P e rs ian  note to  Husein K ull Khan, th e  P ersian  M in is te r fo r  
F ore ign  A ffa irs , v e rb a lly  s ta te d  th a t  the B usso -B ritish  note 
o f  7 th (2 0 ) May raqtiired  no answer^ as  i t  m erely conveyed a
1. CD. 5666, no. 107, p. 64-55.
2 . I b id . ,  'Jo. 109, p . 65.
S. IM d .,  :^ c lo su re  1 in  ^o. 172, p . 93.
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w am lns as to  tb« cot sec|uence of P u rs la ’ s f a l lu  u to  comply 
w ith th e  'Lesltlm atG * d e s ire  o f  th« two I’owars. The P ersian  
M in is te r fo r  Foreign i t f f a i r s  \t^s ouch su rp rised  a t  th e  re tu rn  
o f  the  n o te . He consi-^ered the  wordin? o f  the Persian  
jo v e m a e n t’ s note a b so lu te ly  s a t is f a c to r y  and la id  g re a t s t r e s s  
on the paragraph re la t in g  to  th a  P e isian  '» o v am o ert's  rsso lvo  
to  take  no s top s c a n tra ry  to  th e  f r ie n d sh ip  and ^ood r<3la t io n s  
e x is t in g  between th e  P e rs ian  lo v em o en t and the two Powers,
The drugcxaans draw h is  a t te n t io n  to  th e  words ' f o r  the present* 
as w ell a s  to  th e  p o rtio n s  dw elling  on tho o b lig a tio n  o f  the  
P ersian  lovem nijnt to  p 'o te c t  h e r  indeuoPdence and r i  ;h ts  o f  
freedoQ* Rusein Kull Hhan argued the o a t t e r  a t  ? « a t le n g th , 
bu t the d ra^oaans, a f t e r  having reminded him th a t  the two 
re p re s e n ta tiv e s  had rap^iatadly ur^ed him not to  send any rep ly  
a t  a l l ,  l e f t  the  note w ith h lo  and r e t i r e d .^  Thus, th e  In­
s is te n c e  o f  th e  two Powers to  accep t t h e i r  ca '^d itlo n s regard ing  
th e  g ra n t o f  concessions, thti acceptance o f  whicli would have 
undoubtedly rendered P ersian  Indapyndence I l lu s o ry ,  led  th e  
b r-ak in ^  o f f  lo an  n e s jo tla tlo n s . !io r^y less P ersian  »ovem nert 
was helplest> and could no t r^sto^o law and orc:er in  tho
southern  P e rs ia  as the  consequence o f  which th e  B r i t is h  lo v t .  
d e liv e red  h e r  faoous ultim atum  on October 1 1910, which has
bean d e a l t  i n  tM s  ch ap te r urlder sub-heading *The in c re a s in g  
Lawnesa on the S outher /o ad s; The B r it is h  Ultltaatum*.
1. I b id . ,  ^o . 172, pp. 9iJ-93.
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A - Ssawh tor "Srl,Kr?> An
The f in a n c ia l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  the P e rs ian  OcnremBwrt 
WGT€ g re a t .  The loan n e g o tia tio n s  proYed unsu ccessfu l 
owiag to  the op ressive  co n d itio n s  la id  down by th e  B r it is h  
and Russian SoTernmunts* V arious a ttem pts were made to  f lo a t  
loans w ith p r iv a te  sy nd ica tes  but rhissia and I r e a t  B r i ta in ,  
ev er bent on in cn ia s in g  t h e i r  hold on P e rs ia , in s is te d  th a t  
th e  loan  sl«)uld be gran ted  only  by the two Powers* Although 
recognizing  the  ris^ht o f  th e  P ersian  Government to  borrow 
coney from o u ts id e  q u a rte rs  they  attached  c o rd i t i  s  to  th a t  
reco ^ i t i o n ,  which i f  accep ted , would render the  Persian  
independence i l lu s o r y .  I t  was then c le a r  th a t  the two Powers 
would not allow  the P ersian  lovem m e-t to  o b ta in  aoney from 
c o u n tr ie s  o th e r  than t h e i r  own. Finding th a t  they  could not 
r a is e  money, o r o b ta in  ha lp  in  ^llurope except w ith the  consant 
o f  P ussla  and B r i ta in ,  the P ersian  lovem m ant decided to  
h ir e  American f in a n c ia l  ex p e rts  who would pu t the P ersian  
tr e a s u ry  on i t s  fee t*^  I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  note th a t  th e  
Persian  Sovem nent was, a t  f i r s t ,  not in  favour o f  Americans 
be in? appointed as f in a n c ia l  a d v ise rs . At the  s i t t i n g  o f  the 
H a jl is s  on August 11, 1910, the Cabinet p roposal to  enga;e 
fo re ig n  o f f i c i a l s ,  not only in  the H in is try  o f  Finance but in  
d i f f e r e n t  M in is tr ie s  a ls o , was read . The p roposal was as 
fo llow s!
1. Moon, Paxicer Thomas, Im perialsm  and World P o l i t i c s ,  
’Macmillan,^?.York* 1947, pp. *82-283.
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Mini St xy o f  Finance (7 Frenchmen)
Treasury
D ire c t ta x e s
C ontrol
M in istry  o f  I r ^ e r lo r  (6 o f f i c i a l s )
C en tra l 1-U.nlstry and P rovinces, 
Gendarmerie 
P o lice
M inistry  o f J u s t ic e  (2 o f f i c i a l s )
C o n se llle r  le g is te  
D ire c to r  o f dm in istrt^ tion .
3
2
2
1 I t a l i a n  
3 I t a l i a n
2 Swedes.
1 Frenchman 
1 ^^fyptlan.
I t  Vus proposed th a t  th ese  f i f te e n  o f . 'l c l a l s  should be 
engaged fo r  a parlod  o f  th r a t  y e a rs . P tter  a sh o rt d isc u ss io n  
th e  m a tte r was re fe rre d  to  Consalttee. '3n Septeriber 6 , 191o, 
th e  Committee which v^s en tru s te d  w ith  th e  exam ination o f the 
M inisterial p ro g ram s resp ec tin g  th e  en:;aseDent o f fo 'e l^ n  
o f i 'l c l a l s ,  subflitted  i t s  re p o r t.  I t  rcdoisEiended th a t  ins*tead 
o f  ^mjioyln^ Frenchmen fo r  th e  M in istry  o f F inance, Swiss should 
be engaged* During the  coarse o f th e  d eb a te , the  c l e r i c a l  
P r irc e  H aji 3helkh-u l Reis Bored th a t  th e  f in a n c ia l  a s s i s ta n ts  
should be c i t ix e n s  o f tha United S ta te s  o f America, The 
jo v e m B in t’ s spokesman, P rince AssaduUah Mirza s tro n g ly  
urced  the employment o f  Frenchoen, which he d ec la red  to  be 
d e s ira b le  f o r  reasons which the  Ciiblnet could not p u b lic ly  
s ta te «  However, a g re a t majo I t y  o f th e  d e p u tie s  ware in  
favour o f ^ ite rlcans b d n g  employed, and the (Question was
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re fe rre d  to  th e  Cooimittee ag a in . ^
The id ea  to  engage the  Americans as  f in a n c ia l  a s s i s t a n t s  
was favoured by the  m a jo rity  o f  th e  d e p u tie s  in  th e  hope th a t 
th e  o f f i c i a l s  »rtio were fre e  from any Ruropoan in fluence  would 
be ab le  to  accomplish socie p o s it iv e  r e s u l t s  in  th e  ’ reo rg an isa ­
t io n  of the a rc h a ic  and ch ao tic  t r e a s u ry  o f P e rs ia '^ *  Mors^ 
over the  employment of Americans was p re fe rre d  by th e  M ajliss  
because th e  United S ta te  had no p o l i t i c a l  anbiti(X)S in  P e rs ia , 
The p roposa l to  employ th e  Europeans was d is l ik e d  by Russian 
and B r i t is h  statesm en who n a tu ra l ly  thought i t  to  be an 
e f f o r t  to  th e  P ersian  Sovcmment to  coun ter th e  in flu en ce  o f 
H ussia and > raat B r ita in , Consaqjuently, when in  Septenber 1910 
th e  P ersian  H a jl is s  decided in  favour o f  en^agin^ a French 
a s s i s ta n t  f o r  the  M in istry  o f  J u s t ic e  and se v e ra l I t a l i a n  
in s t r u c to r s  f o r  the  gendarmerie^ in  ad d itio n  to  American 
a d v ise rs  f o r  th e  Finance Department, the two Powers decided to  
in s t r u c t  t h e i r  M in is tr ie s  a t  Toheriin to  make re p re se n ta tio n s  
t o  th e  P e r s i a  Government d e s i^ ied  to  dis^-uade them froo
3
engaging «ny su b je c ts  o f  a .^uropean 3 ra a t  Power, B r i ta in ,  
however, d id  not r a is e  any o b je c tio n  to  th e  oBployaent o f 
A ajrlcan s as f in a n c ia l  a d v ise rs , but Hussia opjosed th e  move 
a s  e a r ly  as  she found the id e a  o f securing  f i r a n c ia l  adm inis­
t r a to r s  fro a  America was making headway among the  members o f
1, CD 5656, iinclosare in  173, pp. 9 4 -^ «
2 , Shuster,W,Morgan, The S tran g lin g  o f  P ersia ,T he C entury ,C o., 
New Yaxic, 1920, p , 3,
3 , jooch and T d^)erley , Vol.X, p a r t  I ,  p ,744.
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th e  M ajllss* At f i r s t^  ilusslan e ia issa rlea  attem pted to  
eniploy c e r ta in  ' persuasive  and n o to r io u s ' d e p u tie s  to  k i l l  
th e  motion in  the MuJUss but In  v a in . F a llin g  to  achieve 
h e r  goaly 4 iss ia  approached the  Asi^rican S ta te  Departokint, 
vhich a t  th . . t  tim e, according to  iih u ste r, had no knowledge 
o f  such a Persia'^ movc^ and in tim ated  th a t  i t  would be unwise 
o r  unkind to  send American f in a n c ia l  ex p e rts  to  P e rs ia . The 
S ta te  Department re p lie d  th a t  i t  was in  complete ignorance 
o f th e  idea  o f the P ersian  lo v am n en t, and th a t  the  question  
would be d e a l t  w ith when i t  a ro se .^  Mr. S h u s te r 's  s ta ts a e n t  
r< ^ a id irg  th e  A airlcan  unawarenesa o f  the P ersian  nove to 
employ American f in a n c ia l  a d v ise rs  seems to  be wrong. There 
VLS to o  ouch ta lk  in  P e rs ia  r e g a r d ! t h e  en^a^eraent o f  the  
ABBrican e x p e r ts . A Teheran newspaper in  i t s  e d itio n  o f  27th 
Au;u»t 1910, had recoacjended th a t  Americans should be h ire d  
to  he lp  ttie lovem m ent. On the b a s is  o f  the  o th e r  rumottrs to  
th*? same e f f e c t ,  then  c ir c u la t in g  in  P e rs ia , Mr. R u«sell, the  
then  American M in is te r a t  Teheran, reasmnended to  h is  lovem m ert 
th a t  i f  a d v ise rs  were sought, ‘ th e  b e s t such as  West P o in t 
g rad u a tes , nor ad v en tu rers , w il l  come, i f  req uested* .^  However, 
to  g a t th e  Americans employed in  P e rs ia  was not a tem pting 
p ip p o sa l fo r  th e  American S ta te  Department* Consequently, th«
1. d u s t e r ,  o p » c i t . ,  pp. 5 -6 .
2m American S t te  Department decim al f i l e  331 .00 ,F eb .24, 
August 30, 1310, rafeprt3d by ^ e s e ls o n ,o p .c l t . ,  p . 108.
3d e c is io n  f o r  re je c tio n  to  any such P a rs la r  move was n e a r ly
taken* Baty sudden tly  the m a tte r assumed g re a t d ip lo ita tic
Import nee . On September 14, 1910, Baron Roaia}:! R. b se n , the
Husslan Aabassador to  th e  United S ta te s  subm itted an aide**
Qcaoiro which expressed grave concern ovar th e  p o ss ib le
P ersian  in ten ticm  to  apply to  the  Aaericarj lo v e rn a sn t fo r
f in a n c ia l  aiq>cirts« The aide-meiaolre d ec la red  th u t th a  a p p jin t-
ment o f th e  Americans in  P e rs ia  would be in co n ren ien t fo r  Hassla
and 5 re a t  B rita in  because i t  would serve as an example wH. ch
-f
voulif lead  P e rs ia  to  in v ite  * in te re s te d  r^owers* to  serve h e r . 
While recognising  the  d is in te re s te d n e s s  o f  the n i te c  S ta te s  
in  P e rs ia ,  th e  a id e -ae a o ire  sus'gested th a t  th e  n a tia n a ls  o f  the 
o in o r  pcwers l ik e  th e  ’Netherlands o r Belgiua lai^ht be smployed* 
I t  corcliided w ith  th e  hope th a t  tdie United S ta te s  would 
recognize the predoudnent p o s itio n  o f  nussia ana I r e a t  B rita in  
and would, th  r-efore, r e je c t  any such P ersian  aovej Although 
th e  Ane:i.can 'loTem aent had a lread y  decided to  refuse  any such 
o f f e r ,  i f  any iBitde by th e  P ersian  ''Tovdrnnent, the  finssian a id e -  
maisoTle changed th a  whole s itu a tio n *  America now decided to  
e x p lo it  th e  s i tu a t io n  in  h e r  faoour. *^y appearing to  be 
agreeabi-e, the Depart nont c ju ld  p re ss  A aerican demands upon 
Russia and "Jreat B r ita in  In  re tu rn  f o r  a  prcjdetem ined 
a t t i t u d e * . 2 in  ^ aeiaorandun, Kuntington W ilson, A ss is ta n t
T rip le  ^ l l ie d  co u n trie s  v i z . ,  3e rn an y ,A u stria  -  Hungry 
and I t l a y .
1. Xesels:>n, o p * c it« , pp. 10Q-109.
2* American S ta te  Department Decimal F i le  891-51,S e p t .13,1910, 
re fe rre d  by Y eselson, op»c&t«, p . 109.
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Sdcrtitary  o f American S ta te  D epartoant s ta te d  th a t  as Amsrica
had no r e a l  in te r e s t  in  P e rs ia , i t  would be f o l ly  on h e r p a r t
to  i r r i t a t e  any government on th e  P ersian  question  and recarm<jnd
-ed  g ran tin g  the  ^Uissian re q u e s t. He suggested , however, th a t
th e  im sso -B ritish  apprehensicm should be tu rned  to  Anyrica*s
advantage e i th u r  in  Turkey o r  in  the F ar >ast»^ In  o rd e r to
use t h i s  d ip lom atic  card , i t  vas decided to  im press upon the
two Powers th e  ap p ro p ria ten ess  of a s im ila r  a t t i tu d e  in  regard
to  Atadrioa*s China p o licy  and the American p a r t ic ip a t io n  in
2
th e  co n trlic tio n  o f r a i l  road in  Tuiicey* However, th e  <;aae 
ended hore w hile the -^^laerican i>tate Departmtint vas enE;aged in  
p reparing  a scheue to  u t i l i z e  thb o p p o rtu n ity , Russia and 3 re a t 
B r i ta in  were busy in  exchanging views on th e  pxobUga and the 
l a t t e r  succeeded in  persuading th e  foxmer n o t to  r a is e  
o b je c tio n s  to  Americans being appoin ted  as f in a n c ia l  e jtp e rts  
in  P e rs ia . A ccordingly, Whitalaw .ieid, th e  United S ta te s  
Ambassador a t  London was in fom ed  on Septeraber 22, 1910, th a t  
• th e  >ovemni6nts o f R ussia anc j r e a t  B r it  i n  had r a c a r t ly  agreed 
th a t  since  America vas not a European Power th e  eaploymeat o f  
Americans vas not l ik e ly  to  c>^use p o l i t i c a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s * .  A 
jo in t  .{usso~3ritish  v e rb a l cocnmanication to  th e  P e rs ian  
lovernm ent was a lso  made on September 27, 1910 S ir  0 ,  Barclay 
and Pc^lewski K osiell*  I t  was to  the  e f f e c t  th&.t *the two 
Powers had no o b jec tio n  to  the  engagement o f American f in a n c ia l
1« American S ta te  D^jpartmant iJecimal F i le  391 .51 ,Sept. 14,1910, 
re fe rre d  by Y eselson ,op«cit« , p . 109.
2 . Y eselson, o p . c i t . ,  p . 110.
3. F.O. 371/963. 34930/29750/10/34.,Note(2 )a ttached  with Vq.
757, in  ioDcdi and Temperley, o p * c it« , Vo1*a. ,  P a rt I , p . 751.
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a d v ise rs  but th a t  i f  the P ersian  Oovsmfflont p e rs is te d  f u r th e r  
in  d lsr-gcird ing  our f r ie n d ly  advice to  seek fo re ig n  a s s i s ta n ts  
from the minor powers o u r lovarnnKint would i n s i s t  on th e  ei*5a?e- 
ment o f soiae o f  t h e i r  own subjects*^
B -  S huster*s Appointmeatt
Thti iussian  objecticxi wus rotaoved and th e re  seemed to  be 
no d i f f i c u l t y  now in  Americans being appointed# ftit the 
A.nv5ricttn S ta te  D epartaant had no in te n tio n  to  lend the Aaerican 
adT lsers  to  P e rs ia . Mr. Adee, A ss is tan t Secretary^  AsNrican 
S ta te  Department, informed Hr. H u sse ll | the  American >fi.nister 
a t  Teheran th a t  th e  U nit ad S ta te s  could  rKrith r  lend government 
o f f i c i a l s  n o r assume in te rn a t io n a l  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  se le c tin g  
p r iv a te  persons to  a c t  a s  P ers ian  a d v ise rs . He agrv>ed, however, 
to  forward the  nacies o f th e  a d v ise rs  to  be employed in  P e rs ia  
provided th a t  th e  *ba»"kers connected w ith a London !k>use having 
a f in a n c ia l  stake in  P e rs ia  should care to  redosQOT^ ABerican 
e x p e r t s '.  adopting such an a t t i tu d e  Hr. Adee expected to
* s a t i s f y  the  s e n s it iv e  liuscovite th a t  the  United Stjrte i s  not 
in te rv e n in g , a s  a I r e a t  Power, in  the  dom estic a f f a i r s  o f  
Persia* Ifr. ^ s s e l l  re p lie d  th a t P ers ian s  were e n th u s ia s t ic
1. P.O. 371/965.35319/29750/10/34., note (2) attached w ith 
Wo. 758 in  jooch and Temperley, o p . c i t . .  V o l.X ,P art I ,  
p . 752.
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f o r  'A aaricans and America*, and would not accep t ad v ise rs  
reeooKianded by th e  B ritish *  Hovcver, w hile the  l e t t e r s  were 
being exdiangod between the  S ta te  Department and 14r* ! t i s s e l l |  
P res id en t T a ft In tervened In  th e  m atter* In  a le t t - s r  to  the  
S e c re ta ry  o f  S ta te ,  dated December 28, 1910, th e  P resid en t 
n o t only advised the  Departotm t to  lend the a d v ise rs  to  P e rs ia  
but a lso  recotaoended tho name o f  Mr, S h u s te r’ s to  be sen t th e re . 
3y lend ing  a -d v lse rs  to  P e rs ia ,  th e  P res id en t thought to  have 
a b usiness f ie ld  In  hand which would a t t r a c t  th e  Aaerioan 
c a p i t a l i s t s .  As the r e s u l t  o f the  P re s id e n t 's  a c tio n , the  
S ta te  D epartount had no a l te rn a t iv e  but to  accep t the  Persian  
re q u e s t, i f  made. On Decumbar 28, 1910, the day, the American 
P re s id en t advised th e  S ec re ta ry  o f  the  S ta te  about the d e s i r -  
a b i l i t y  o f  th e  engagenent o f  a d v ise rs  in  P e rs ia ,  the P ersian  
M in is te r a t  Washington informed the S ta te  Department th a t  h is  
'ov u rraen t had in s tru c te d  him to  o b ta in  th e  se rv ices  o f a 
T reasu rer-1  e n e ra l and A ss is ta n ts  fo r  P e rs ia .^  The fa c t  th a t  
th e  P ersian  re p re se n ta tiv e  a t  Washington, under the  I n s t r u c t io r  
o f  h is  lo v e m n e n t, had requested th e  Secret«ary o f S ta te  to  
h e lp  hlB in  securing  f iv e  f i r a t c i a l  a d v ise rs , was reported  by 
Mr. Bryce, th e  B r it is h  Aobassador a t  Washington, on Ja ru a ry  
26, 1911. On tho b a s is  o f  the P ress re p o r ts , the Aabassador 
a lso  inforoGd the  B r i t is h  S ec re ta ry  o f S ta te  fo r  Foreign  A ffa irs  
th a t  the  P ersian  request would be canplled  w ith by the  American 
S ta te  D epartm ent.^ As regards th e  p o lic y  o f  employisent o f
1. Y eselson, o p . c l t . ,  pp. 111*>113.
2 . 1 .0 . 371/1185.,3116/1867/11/34A .,T el.(K o.10),looch  
and Teoperley, V ol..i« , p a r t  I ,  o p .c l t . ,^ o .7 5 7 ,p ,7 5 l ,  
a lso  see CD. 6104, No.12, p .3.
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Americans hud alretu iy  been decided , th e  re p o rt could not c re a te  
Quch in te r e s t  In B rita in*  Takin? in to  c o n s id e ra tio n  t h e i r  
p rev ious co:aBitmont, the B r i t is h  Foreign O ffice  took the 
follow ing decision*
• • • •  a s  we have decided th a t  th e  s e le c tio n  o f IT(Knited) 
S C ^ta tes) c i t iz e n s  would not ??ive r i s e  to  the  p o l i t i c a l  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  and th e re fo re , cannot be in te r fe re d  w ith .
On th e  one s id e , B r ita in  decided to  s t ic k  to  h e r  a lread y  
d ec la red  p o lic y , and on the o th e r ,  Russian Forel<»n O ffice , 
once ag a in , b i t t e r l y  opposed the engagement o f Amertcar's in  
P e rs ia .  On January  29, 1911, Count B encken-dorff, th e  Russian 
Ambassador a t  London, made a coiaaunication to  S ir  E. I r e y  to  
th e  e f f e c t  th a t  Mr, Sasonow, th e  Russian M in is te r fo r  Foreign 
A ffa irs  was very adverse to  th e  id ea  o f  th e  employment o f  
Americans by P e rs ia . Mr. Sasonow apprehended th a t  th e  appoin t­
ment o f th e  Americans would streng then  thvi cuuse o f  o th - 'r  
g re a t powers In te re s te d  in  g e tt in g  t h e i r  n a tio n a ls  to  be 
employed in  P e rs ia . He remarked th a t  I t  might serve as  an 
exa^nple to  th e s .^  S i r  3 rey  rep lied  to  Count Benckondorff 
on February 1, 1911, as fo llow s:
*••• /o u  w il l  remember th a t  th e  c;piestion was th o ro u th ly  
d iscussed  in  S e p t.o f  l a s t  year and th a t  K. Sazonow then 
agreed th a t  t h i s  s te p , which was d e s ire d  by the M a jllss , 
was no t l ik e ly  to  g ive r is e  to  p o l i t i c a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  
Americans not beln? su b je c ts  o f  a g re a t iiuropean power. 
The P ersian  3ov<;mB3nt ware a c c o rd irg ly  Informad by 
S i r  1 .  B arclay and lI.Poklewski on Septmober 29 th a t  th e  
two Powers had no o b jec tio n  to  tha  angagcjment o f American
1. Minutes to ’^ ^.757, iooch and Temperley, 7o l.X «part I ,  
o p . c i t . ,  p. 761.
2 . io o d i and Temperley, Vol.X, p a r t  i ,  o p . c i t . ,  No.7£9, 
p . 762.
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f in a n c ia l  a d v isu rs . but t h a t ,  i f  the Papsian Government 
p e rs is te d  f u r th e r  in  d is reg a rd in g  th e  fSrtendly advice 
o f  th e  two SovCemmenHs to  seek fo re ig n  a s s is ta n c e  froo  
th e  lainor Povi/ers, th e  en:ag<2nen t o f  some B r i t is h  and 
Hus;>ian su b je c ts  vouM be in s is te d  on*
I do no t see yhjr th e  lovC em aanH s should not 
adhere to  tho l in e  then  taken  — th a t  the  U nited S ta te s  o f 
America r » t  b e ii^  a  3 r« a t -uropean Power, the  enployaent o f  
American c i t iz e n s  provides no pr^icedent fo r  th e  easployaent 
o f  thti su b je c ts  o f  any o th e r  I r e a t  Power.
I f  however, Sazonow d e s ir e s  i t ,  I w il l  I n s tru c t  the  
B r i t i s h  Ambassador a t  Hashir.gton to  make an u n o f f ic ia l  enqu iry  
v h e th a r the  United S ta te s  3ov'm raent a tta c h  importancE to  the  
m a tte r  and aro e n te r ta in in g  i t ,  bu t I t  aeems to  me to  be 
d i f f i c u l t  to  abandon the a t t i tu d e  so d e f in i te ly  taken by us 
l a s t  September*
I f  K* Sazonow i s  f in s ly  decided to  i n s i s t ,  in  co n cert 
w ith  I r o a t  B r ita in , th ^ t  i f  the  P ersian  lo v am aen t ta k e s  
a d v ise rs  f ro a  any g re a t :uropean Power they  oust a lso  employ 
B r i t is h  and R ussian a d v ise rs , I  do not see th a t  th e re  can be 
any danger o f  the m a tte r  going. In p ra c t ic e ,  beyond th e  
employaent o f  Aoaricans as far as g r  a t  Powers are  concspnedl^ 
S ir  E* 3 rey  had a lread y  sen t a telegram  to  S i r  3 .  Buchanan, 
th e  B r i t is h  Ambassador a t  S t. P etersburg , in s tz u c t i rg  h ia  to
1* H^id*, n , 763, pp. 755-756.
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make a cororaunlcation to  H« Sasonow In  tho above sense* S ir  
Buchanan was In s tru c te d  to  make the above conm inicatlon so 
th a t  Sasonov's apprcihenslon th a t  *tha eaplo^HEent o f Anarlcuns 
would a lo o s t c e r ta in ly  l e ^  lenaany  to  put forvard  a  c la lB  
f o r  th e  engageaont o f  a len aan * ,^  could be resided* When S i r  
^ch an an  conaauniciitQd th a  substance o f S i r  Irey*^# 
te le ^ ra n  to  H* Sciaonow, he re p lie d  th a t  he would be s r a te f t i l  
I f  B r ita in  would make th e  suggested u n o f f ic ia l  sTicpilry a t  
Washington, The Russian M in is te r  fo r  Foreign Aff& irs fu r th e r  
s ta te d  th a t  a l th  ugh he had not fo rg o tte n  th e  co n au rlca tion  
which hud been made to  the P ersian  CJovemment l a s t  Septerabar, 
owing to  the  c le a r ly  a a n lfe s te d  d e s ire  o f  '»enaany to  g e t h e r  
n a tio n a l employed in  P e rs ia ,  a change had occurred in  the 
s itu a tio n *  The appointment o f Americans, he cortlnued  to  
s t a t e ,  would be c e r ta in ly  used as precedent by lenaany and 
h e r  claim  would be s tren g th en ed , notlCLthstandlng th a t  Ao r lc a  
was no t an Suropean power. This would le a d , he remarked to  
th e  e s ta b lis h a c n t o f an in te rn a t io n a l  ad n jin ls tr  t lo n  in  P e rs ia  
which must be avo ided .^  As regards the u n o f f ic ia l  enqu iry , Mr. 
Bryce reported  from 'd&s'httgton on February 3, 1911, th a t  i t
1
1. I b id . ,  761, p . 754.
2 . I b id . ,  No. 760| p . 754*
3. I b id . ,  No. 762f p . 755.
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**ay have u n fo rtu n a te  e f f e c t  here* .^  In  the aeantliae, the
M ajliss  au th o rised  the P ersian  lo v em ao n t on February 2, 1911,
to  conclude c o n tra c ts  w ith th e  Aiacrlcan f in a n c ia l  a d v ise rs ,
2
and a l lo t te d  a sua o f  5,6000 1 . ,  fo r  t h e i r  s a la r i e s .  
Consequently, S ir  1. ^ ch an an  wus In s tru c te d  to  i r f o m  M.
Sazonov x  th a t  the  B r i t is h  Aabassador a t  Vfashington had s tro n g ly  
d e p re c ia te d  th e  id e a  o f addressing  any en<jplry to  the United 
S ta te s  3ov«rnmant and th a t ,  in  view o f  the  in fo m a tlo n  g iven  
by S i r  B arclay  fron  Tehem n, i t  vas too  l a te  to  open the 
q u e s tio n .^  H« Jazonov, hovever, agreed th a t  i z  was too  l a te  to  
do anything more about American ad v iso rs  and suggested th a t  i n  
case o f  'Sennany’ s in s is te n c e  to  g e t h e r  n a tio n a l Goployment in  
P e rs ia , th«i two Powers would use t h e i r  In fluence on the P e rs ian  
loverrm ent to  prevent the engagenent.^
In the MQantlme, the  f r ie n d ly  n e g o tia tio n s  between the 
P e rs ia n  Irep resan ta tiv e  a t  Washington and th e  iinerican  S ta te  
D epartnent proceeded sraoothly. On January  27, 1911, Mr, Bryee 
rep o rted  from Washington th a t  the United S ta te s  Sovam asn t 
wou d supply P e rs ia  w ith a l i s t  o f  f in a n c ia l  e x p e r ts , ad v is­
ing  th a t  two should be chosen, vrfio would ^p o ln t t h e i r  own 
a s s i s t a n t s .  On Februaiy  14, 1911, th e  ap p o ln taen t o f  Mr. rf. 
Morgan S huster o f  Washington as T rsaw irer S en e ra l o f  the
1. I b id . ,  Note(3 ) ,  a tta d .e d  to  ^o.756.
2 . I b id . ,  No. 764, p. 756.
3 . I ^ ld . ,  'To. 765, pp. 756-757.
4. I b id . ,  ?o . 766, p. 757.
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P e rs ia n  Eaq;>lre was reported* On February 16, 1911 Mr,
Bryee Informed S i r  S *  hrej th a t  the fo llow ing  appo ln tnen t,
In  a d d itio n  to  th a t  o f  Hr, i>huster as T reasurer-G eneral had 
been aadet
1« Frank B, C a lm s to  be Pi r e c to r  o f Customs.
2 , Colonel C.Ii.Mc. Caskey was appointed as In sp e c to r 
o f  p ro v in c ia l Revenues,
3, H ,rf,H ills to  be Incharge o f au d itin g  and accounting ,
A fo u rth  man Mr, 3ruce 1. Dickey was appoi* ted  as 
In sp e c to r  o f T axa tion ,^
Mr, S h u ste r had agreed to  serve th e  P ersian  'lovem nent 
f o r  th re e  y e a rs , having th e  e n t ire  c o n tro l o f  the  f in a n c ia l  
o p e ra tio n  and f i s c a l  a f f a i r s  o f th e  country , under the 
d ir e c t io n  o f  th e  P ersian  M in is te r o f F inance, The o th e r  
above mentioned a s s i s ta n ts  were a lso  eoployed fo r  th re e  y ea rs  
and ware to  work under Mr, iihuster*s su p e rv is io n ,^  Mr, S h u ste r, 
to g e th e r  with th re e  o f h i s  a s s is ta n ts  Mr, M ,C ,C aa^ey,y.r,E ills 
and Mr, Dickey sa ile d  fo r  P e rs ia  from New York on A pril 8, 
g
1911, Mr, C a lm s was to  fo llow  them to  Teheran as soon a s
6 7
p o s s ib le . They reached Teheran on Hay 12, 1911,
1, CD, 6104, Wo,36, p ,2 2 ,a Iso  see Ciooch and Teioperley.Vol.X,
P a rt I ,  o p . c i t , ,  771, p , 761,
2 , CD, 6104, No, 43, pp. 23-24,
3, S h u ste r, o |k : i t . ,  p , 9,
4 , I b id , ,  pp. 6 -8 , and CD, 6104, o p . c i t , ,n o ,36, p ,22 ,
5 , S h u ste r, o p . c i t , ,  p , 6«
6 , I b id , ,  p , 9,
7 , I b id , ,  p , 10,
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C " The F i r s t  C o n flic ts  tih u s te r  Versus Mons»liomardt
Kons* Kjorrai^, a  Belgium Custotas o f f i c i a l ,  who held  the 
p o st o f  A d ia in ls tra to r- le n e ra l o f the  Custom Department o f 
P e rs ia ,  was keen ly  in te re s te d  to  be appointed as  T reasu rer 
G eneral. He was being activfely  supported by B el^iua and 
Russian Legt-ti jn s a t  Teher«n. However, the I-Sajliss was 
determ ined to  bring a cc^p le te  change, as the  r e s u l t  o f  which, 
he could no t o b ta in  the p o st f o r  h ira se lf , "^atu rally , ons, 
Momard developed je a lo u s ly  ag a in s t the  American a d v ise rs  
and thouj^ht up such dev ices as would make the /m ericar MissioKi 
a f a i lu r e ,  S h o rtly  before th e  arj-lvu l o f  the American M ission 
a t  Teheran, the  P ersian  >oVi2man6*it had concluded a loan  ag ree- 
n»ent o f  6 .1 ,250 ,000  s te r l in g  w ith th e  Im perial Bank o f  P e rs ia .
+
The i l a j l i s s  had a lso  approved the c o n tra c t .  ^Sons. Momard, 
supported by c e r ta in  well-icnown Pussian agents* in  and ou t o f the 
M a jliss  and P ersian  Cafcinet*, d ra f te d  a  law, which, i f  passed, 
woiild have placed th e  e n t i r e  c o n tro l o f  th e  ex jjend itu res o f 
th e  money deriv ed  from the le a n  in  the  hands o f  a CoHHaissi^n, 
cor s i s t in ?  o f f i f te e n  members, of wMch he was to  be haad .^
The proposed law, had i t  been approved by th e  M a^Iiss, would 
have placed th e  A aericans in  a  very  awkward p o s it io n . They 
wcHild have to  decide e i th e r  to  work as a subordinate o f Kona. 
Moimarcl o r  to  s ta y  away, s^ein? h e lp le s s ly  th e  'o n ly  a v a i l ­
ab le  funds* bcin;? c o n tro lle d  by o th e r  hands, when th e  p ro je c t
1. I b id . ,  p . 23.
The loan  ag raeaen t was approved by the H a jl is s  on May 2,
1911, See CD 6104, o p . c i t . ,  No.97, p .4 9 .
2 . S h u ste r, o p . c i t . ,  p. 23.
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o f  th e  law was before the H a jl is s ,  the  m a tte r was fo r tu n a te ly
b r o u ^ t  In to  th e  n o tic e  o f Hr. a h u s te r  who, h u rr ie d ly , d ra f te d
a b r ie f  rep o rt on the then e x is tin g  s i tu a t io n  In  th e  -^.inlstry
o f Finance and pr^jsented t t  to  the  P e rs ian  C ab inet. With the
r e j o r t ,  was 't r a n a n i t te d  a simple p ro je c t o f law p lac lr.?  whe
c o n tro l o f  the  refund in? o p e ra tio n s  and expend!tu ras growing
out o f  th e  1,250,000 loan c o n tra c t in  the  hands o f T re a ju re r
l e n e r a l ,  whera i t  b e l o n g e d T h e  Cabinet approved i t .  Then i t
was sen t to  the M ajliss  and was co rseq^en tly  passed on Kay 39,
1911.^ Thus, i4omard*s in tr ig u e  was d iscovered  in  time
artJ C3uld be made in e f f e c t iv e .  In  thu meantime,Mr. S huster
re a liz e d  th a t  u n t i l  and u n le ss  he got maxinaim powers, i t  would
be ia p o s s lb le  f o r  him to  proceed with th e  f in a n c ia l  re fo m s . *
To o b ta in  th e  d e s ire d  powers, he d ra f te d  a b i l l ,  which was
subm itted to  th e  i ia j l i s s  on June, a , 1911. I t  was passed
unan iaously  wit! out any m o d ifica tio n  on June 13, 1911. The
■¥
law contained 12 a r t i c l e s .  I t  defined  Mr. d h u s te r’ s fu n c tio n
and f^irrished him with very  wide powers^ in  o th e r words, he
v i r tu a l ly  becotae a d ic ta to r  in  the  domain o f P ersian  F ln an cs .^  
K r. S huster was now e n tru s te d  w ith the 'd i r e c t  and e f fe c tiv «  
c o n tro l o f a l l  f in a n c ia l  and f i s c a l  o p e ra tio n s  o f th e  Persian  
lovem aan t, inc lud ing  the  c o lle c tio n  o f a l l  r e c e ip ts ,  d f  
every d e s c r ip tio n  and th e  c o n tro l and accounts o f a l l  lo v t.
1. I b id . ,  p . 24,1 For th e  te x t  o f  the law passed by the  i-ia jllss  
on 3 J ,U 1 1 , 6ee CD 6104, Enclosure in  N o il5 1 ,p p .7 2 -73 ,a lso  
see S h u ste r, o p . c i t . ,  p p .355-356.
♦ • F or the  te x t  See CD 6104,:::nclo3ure in  W o .1 5 3 ,p p ,7 5 -7 7 ,^  
Appendix—^  (The Preamble was d ra f te d  by the Finance 
M in is te r ) .
2 . CD 6104, No 153, p*.. 7H-75 a lso  see looch  and Teaiperl8y,7ol. 
X, >art I ,  TIo. 773.
3. M lfo u r , o p . c i t . ,  p . 100.
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expend itu re* ,^  As the  T re a su ra r- je n e ra l vas now inchar>5e 
o f  f in a n c ia l  o p era tio n s In  P e rs ia  — e i th e r  c o lle c tio n  o r 
d lsbu rseaen ty  a  l e t t e r  was addressed to  a l l  banks engaged In  
business in  Teheran th a t  *froa th a t  d a te  no c h e q u e s ,d ra fts , 
w arran ts , o rd ers  o f payn«nt, o r  ^ovcmiaent o b lig a tio n s  o f any 
k in d , were v a lid  o r  payable u n le ss  they  boB the s ig n a tu re  o f 
the  T r^ a su rs r- le n e ra l* . The banks were a lso  informed th a t  
* a ll  balances o r  accounts stanciinfj to  the c re d it  o f  any 
lo v e m n e n t Department o r  loTem»«int O f f ic ia l  were to  be 
turned in to  the  c re d i t  o f Treasurer-G teneral, to  be disposed 
o f  on h is  o r d e r s ',2  A lthau?h, th a  le g itim a te  in t e r e s t s  o f
♦
any fo re ig n  power o r n a t io n a l ,  were in  the way e ffe c te d  by -he 
law o f  June 13, 1911, y e t,  tha  I^ ss la n  Legatlcm d eclared  war 
upon i t ,  th e  very  day i t  had been passed . The i^ssf an Legation 
announced th a t  th e  Belgian Customs employees should not be 
sub jected  to  the  c o n tro l o r  su p erv is io n  o f the  Aaerican 
T re a su re r - je n e ra l and even went so f a r  as to  th re a te n  to  have 
Husslan tro o p s se ize  th e  customs houses in  the no rth  and pu t 
Russian o f f i c i a l s  inchai*ge,^ Thus, a c o n f l ic t  arose between
1, A r tic le  1, o f  the  Law o f June 13, 1911,
2m S huste r, o p . c i t , ,  p , 44,
•►.Of course , the  co rru p t o f f i c i a l s  were badly a ffe c te d  because 
’whereas the lovernnen t people had fo n ae rly  robbed in  
hundreds o f torsans they  would row only be ab le  to  rob in  
te n ' -  S i r  Barclay to  S i r  A. ^ c o ls o n ( Private)Tefceran,
June 16, 1911, lo o d i and T en p irlay  Vol,X, P art I ,  *’o.T74,
p, 763,
3 . I b id , ,  p . 63,
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Mr. ;>huster and Mons..’to rnard , the l a t t e r  b=ln? a c t iv e ly  
8U;j o rted  by FaiSdlan Le;utl.^n a t  Teheran, The T reasu»er- 
len€r<-l o a in ta in ed  t t ia t  in  r l r t u e  o f the  law o f Jund 13,1911 
Hons, Momani sh ju ld  be su b o rd ira te  to  h ia .  Hr. S h u ste r, in  
pursuance o f  the above mentioned law, requested the Administ­
r a to r  3en«jral o f Customs to  d e p o s it a l l  custom re c e ip ts  to  h i s  
account a t  th e  Ilnrjliah and Russian 3ank, Ilomard did no t 
agree to  th e  new arrangeiSQnt, In  the  meantime, the Im perial 
Bank, in  pursuance o f T reasu re r l a n e r a l 's  o rd e rs  to  recognize 
on ly  h is  s ig n a tu re , refused  cheques drawn by Hons. Mom&rd on 
th s  CustoBS account a t  tha lapG rl& l lank , irowever, the 
Cabinet in tervened and passed a  rosoluticwi on Jn ly  4, 1911 
which approved th e  T reasu ro r-} an e ra l* s  demands. The re so lu -  
t i j n  was com uni c a t ed to  liom ard . He was, a t  the samo t in e ,  
law o f the 13th Juna. )n Ju ly  5 , 1911, S ir  1. B arclay reported  
to  iJ lr  E, I r e y  th a t  the  Russian M in is te r was !■ d i n e d  to  
support lions, Komard, basin?  h is  a t t i tu d e  on the phrase in  
p a ra? ra?h (b ) o f  a r t i c l e  4 o f Russian C onsolid iition  Agreement
P ersian  l l in l s te r  fo r  Forai 71 A ffa ir  OormunlcatGd th^ 
substance o f  th e  C ab inet’ s re so lu tio n  to  H jns, Momard 
on J u ly  5,1911 f o r  the te x t  see CD, 6104,enclosure 1 in  
'^0238, pp. 111-112.
♦■#*# Paragraph(b) o f ^ ' t i d e  4 o f  the  Agreement between P ersian  
lo v u m aen t and th e  Russian Bank, concluded on December 31,
1910, runs as  fo llow s:
I t* th e  D iscount lank o f H ersia) s h a l l  ' r e t a i n ,  in  the 
second p lace , a sum s u f f ic ie n t  to  cover, a s  they re sp e c t­
iv e ly  becaoe due, th e  ob li'*a to ry  disbursem ents o f  the  
P e rs ian  lovem m ant mentioned in  Artcflu 3 (b ), th e  o rder fo r  
the payment o f which s h a l l  be given by the M in is te r o f  
Finance o f  Kls M ajesty tha Shah th ro u ;h  the Customs 
A d m in is tra tio n ', For the  ta x t  of th e  Agreement, See CD, 
6104, Enclosure in  I?o, 26, pp, 14-16,
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w ith  P e rs ia , S i r  It. B arclay fu r th e r  reported  th a t  th e
Russian m in is te r  a t  Teheran 'th in k s  th a t  Russian in t e r e s t s
a re  jeo pard ised  by such c o n tro l o f  northern  customs as i s
pledged under th i s  agr«ament bein^ ?iven a « new comdr who
may not sta.,-' and who may be succeeded by a P e r s ia n ',  In
c o n tra d ic tio n  to  the iussian M in is te r 's  stand regard ing  th e
c o n tro l o f  th e  custom revenues by the  T re a s u re r - ie n e ra l,  S i r
>, B arclay s ta te d  th a t  in  h is  op in ion , the c o n tro l o f custom
revenues and exijendituves by the  T re a su re r- le n e ra l htid In
way jeo p ard ised  th e  le g itim a te  in t e r e s t s  e i th e r  o f  Russia a r
o f  O reat B r ita in  in  Persia* The Manager o f th e  Im p eria l I3b.nk
o f  P e rs ia  was, as reported  by S i r  >. :3arclay, e n t i r e ly  in
favour o f  subord ina tion  o f  customs to  T re a su re r-0 u n e ra l. S ir
j ,  B arclay co* f lra a d  th a t  the  ac tio n  o f  Mr, Shuster wa* In
accordance with the  law passed by the M a jiiss , and which d id
not p re ju d ice  B r it is h  o r  Russian in t e r e s t s .  The B r i t is h
M in is te r d esired  to  w ithhold ‘ i s  support from h is  Russian
colleague i f  tha l a t t e r  a-ked f o r  i t .  He, however, intended
to  keep h la s f t lf  a lo o f frcxa th e  con troversy  u n le ss  he received
in s t ru c t io n s  co n tra ry  to  i t  f rc »  h is  tovdrraaantJ S ir  . I r a y
approved S ir  x, B a rc lay 's  a t t i tu d e  and s ta te d  th a t  to  opjxjse
'S h u s te r 's  p roposal would def^^at a chance o f in troducing  some
2
o rd e r in to  P ersian  fin an ces  which i s  to  advantage o f us b o th , '
U  3ooch and Temperlc-jr, V o l.X ,.a r t  I,W o,775, pp,764-766,
2 , I b id . ,  no,777, p . 766,
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On Ju ly  6 , 1911, 6tT 1* B a re la / reported  as fo llo v ss
*Fussictn M in is te r i s  very  ind ignan t and announced
h is  ie te n a in a tio n  to  support Momard s t 'o n ’ly  in  h is  c o r f l i c t
with T re a su re r-’ie n e ra l.
' l-tomard con ten tion  i s  th a t  he cannot s^rve w d e r  anyone
but the Irand V ig ie r  and th e  M in is te r o f  Finance. Feeling
assured o f  Russian M in is te r’ s siip.sort, th ^ re  i s  not much
chance o f  h i s  y ie ld in '; .  On the o th e r hand T reasu rer G eneral
has tha  f u l l  support o f M ajliss  and I th in k  i t  p o ss ib le  th a t
1
i f  Momard rcm airs o b s tin a te  H a jl is s  w il l  cancel h is  c o n tra c t ',  
On J u ly  10, 1911, S ir  E, 3 rey  in s tru c te d  S ir  1 . Buchanan to  
req u est the Russian M in is te r fo r  Foreign A ffa irs  th a t  the 
Russian M in is te r a t  Teheran should be in s tru c te d  to  m aintain 
a n e u tra l  a t t i tu d e  in  tha d isp u te  betwaen M. Mamard and the 
P ersian  "^oVdnuient was the Russian in t e r e s t s  was In  no way 
Jeopardized by th e  execution  o f  the  law o f June the  1 3 th .''
The Acting M in is te r  f o r  Foreign  A ffa irs  o f  R ussia  refused to  
send the d e s ire d  in s tru c t io n s  to  tusslan  H lrd s te r  a t Teheran 
and c ite d  se v e ra l p roofs i n  support o f  th a  Pus si an s tan d . ^
In th e  meantime, Mr. S h u ste r wrote to  th e  Acting P re a la r , 
iiutashanius S a ltan a , s ta t in *  th a t  he could no lo n g er perm it
1. I b id . ,  ?7o. 776, p. 765.
2 . I b id . ,  no. 779, p . 767.
3 . I b id . ,  »fo. 780, pp. 767-768.
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th e  s i tu a t io n  to  c jn t in u e , and th a t  ‘I f  iBBiiQdlata ac tio n  
were not taken to  secure Mons, Itom ard’ s reco g n itio n  o f the 
a u th o r ity  o f tha M®djlls and I t ' s  lav s* , he would ra fe r  the 
case before th a t  body d i r e c t ly ,^  Consequently, Komard was 
suamoned before the C abinet on Ju ly  8 , 1911 and was asked 
to  s t a t s  w hether o r  no t he proposed to  recognize and obey the  
law o f  th e  M a jlls s . Homard presented  h lrasa lf before the 
C abinet and s ta te d  th a t  he did  in tend to  obey the law .^  Had 
lions, Homard not y ie ld e d , hu would have got h is  c o n tra c t 
c a rc e l le d .  The yleldln?5 o f Komard as w ell as h is  f a i lu r e  
to  e n l i s t  the  sup.iort o f  “rre a t B r i ta in ,  compelled '^ s s l a  to  
drop the a ia tte r . Consequently, the  controvr-rsy was s e t t l e d .
c -  g if i/B M in tiiK n t Qf MaJlor
The law o f the 13th June fu rn ished  Mr, S huster w ith 
very  wide powers, but n o a ln a l a u th o r ity  was o f  no value In
P e rs ia  w ithout a p roper fo rce to  a a in ta ln  and enforce i t ,
3
So Hr. ijh u ste r planned to  o rgan ise  a T reasury ^en d araerie .
1, ^ u s t t^ r ,  o p « o l t , ,  p , 67,
2 , I b id . ,  p , 68,
3 , "ta lfbur, o p * c i t , ,  p* 100,
which should be an In te ^ e ra l  p a r t o f  the  o f f ic e  o f  the
1
T reasu re r-len ep jil und which should a s s i s t  and cooper&te w ith
th e  c iv i l i a n  o f f ic e r s  o f the T reasury  In  c o l le c t io n  o f  tax es
2
throu?,hout the  country* The fo ra a tlo n  o f  such a  fo rce  was 
q u ite  e s s e n t ia l  as the  c o l le c t io n  o f  the  tax d s  o u ts ld «  Teherun, 
was exceedingly  d i f f i c u l t .  For the  o rg a n iz a tio n  o f the 
lan d a rm erie , a s u i ta b le  person^ acquainted w ith  th e  P e rs ian  
la n ^ a g e ,  c u l tu re ,  tr« d itl< m , and customs was req u ired . S huster 
found h is  id e a l  man in  Major C, Stokes* The Major was 
o r ig in a l ly  an o f f ic e r  in  the B r lt ish - In d la n  Aray, but was 
deputad to  work as M ilita ry  Attac!ie o f  the  B ^'itlsh  Location 
in  P e rs ia  f o r  fo u r yy ars. Ke was a v a ila b le  to  Mr, ih u s te r  
a s  h is  te r n  o f  se rv ice  in  th e  cap ac ity  o f  M ilita ry  A ttache 
was a-KJut to  e x p ire .^  Consequently, when on .T ily  6 , 1911, 
th e  l i a j l i s s  au th o rised  Mr, S huster to  engage a  f in a n c ia l  
a s s i s ta n t  fo r  the  o rg a r iz a tio n  o f  T reasury  lend a irn eric , he
+
addressed  a l e t t e r  to  hfcijor Ctokes, requesting  him to  serve 
as  f in a n c ia l  a ide  to  T re a su re r- jo n e ra l o f  P e rs ia  and to  be 
Incharge o f  the  proposed Treasury je n d a m e r ie .  The du ty  of 
the  pro >osed fo rce  was *to g ive th e  necessary  a id  and support,
1, •>hU3ter, o p . c i t , ,  p. 70,
i ■
2 , I b id , ,  p, S9*
3« Xbida, p , 69,
♦ ,  For the te x t  o f  th e  l e t t e r ,  iiea I b i d , ,  p. 372,
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e s p e c ia lly  In  the  piovlncQS o f  the ou th , to  th e  f in a n c ia l  
agen ts  engaged In the co U ^ e tio n  o f  s a l l a t ,  opium, bo/aux and 
o th e r  d i r e c t  ta x e s '.^  T e leg rap h ica lly  in f j r a ln g  S ir  ,  I r e y  
about S h u ste r’ s o f f a r  to  Major otokos, S ir  1 , B arclay s ta ta d  
th a t  * i t  would be ia p o ss ib le  to  persuade i^ersian jo vam aen t 
ex p re ss ly  to  l im i t  the  appointm ent under re fe ren ce  to  the  
so u th , as any a c tio n  on our p a r t  In  t h i s  d ire c tio n  would 
convince the  H e d jlis s  th a t  we d esired  to  j iv e  a p o l i t i c a l  
si^niflcaH cQ  to  th e  ap p o in taan t* ,^  Taking In to  considera­
t io n  th*j Komard In c id u n t, Mr. Louis Mall«»t, A ss is ta n t 
U nder-aeci-etary o f  S ta te  fo r  B r it is h  Foreign A ffa irs  fearad 
th i i t  i f  Major r to k e s  would be appointod thon , *the ^ s s i a n  
j(o v o m a » n )t w il l  suspect Mr, iihuster o f  an ti- ilu ss lan  d es ig n s . 
I t  w i l l  be very  u n fo rtu n a te  i f  Mr, S huster e x c ite s  the 
h o s t i l i t y  o f  th e  I.usslan (JovCemoenH who can thw art him 
anfl aaks M s ta sk  Im possible i f  they  wish to  do so*. He 
su^g-isted th a t  S ir  }, B arclay  should be in s tru c te d  to  give 
to  I-ir. S liuster a h in t  to  t h i s  e f f e c t .  S ir  I r e y  thought 
th a t  In case i4aJor Stokes be appoin ted , *He must be cautioned 
to  suppress a l l  an tl-E u ss la n  fe e lin g s  and S i r  1 . Barclay might 
t e l l  Mr. S h u ste r « x ac tly  What the  s i tu a t io n  i s  and p o in t out 
how e s s e n t ia l  i s  th a t  no employee In  Mr, S h u s te r 's  adm in istra­
t io n  should show anything but complete im p a r t ia l i ty  between
1, I b id , ,  p. 372.
2 . CD, 6104, No. 161, p. 83, a lso  s»j6 looch and Tcmperley, 
Vol. X«, P a rt I ,  o p . c i t . .  No. 778, p .766.
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nations* • However, S i r  .. I ra y  decided to  know the :tusslan
view In  th i s  re sp e c t f i r s t  and In s tru c te d  to  S i r ,  1 .  Buchanan
acco rd in g ly ,^  Consequently S ir  >, Buchanan had a ta lk  w ith
N erato f, th e  Russian Acting M in is te r fo r  Foreign  A ffa irs
and reported  to  i i i r  ., }rey on Ju ly  11, 1911 th a t  Weratof
tlx>u’h t  th a t  'shou ld  the n e c e s s i t ie s  o f  th e  new se rv ice  req u ire
th.^t I t  be under the  conanand o f  a s in g le  o f f i c e r ,  i t  would be
b e t t e r  to  choose th a t  office?* from among the  n i r o r  Powers, I f
i t  iiWre found p o ss ib le , on the o th e r  hand, to  s p i l t  up the
cofljmand, he thought th a t  the  post mi?ht be f i l l e d  by a  Russian
iifid B r i t is h  O ffic e r  r«2 S p e c t lv e ly * ,  S i r  '*». Buchanan fu r th e r
reported  th a t  h« pointed o u t ’Teratof th a t  i t  would be vary
d i f f i c u l t  to  secure the se rv ic e s  o f  a s u ita b le  man except
th a t  o f  Major Stokes w* o appeared to  be em inently q u a lif ie d ,
H eratof re o lie d  th a t  i t  would not be d i f f i c u l t  to  secure the
3
s e rv ic e s  o f  a Swedish o f f ic e r .  Thereupon, S i r  o, '1^rey enquired 
S i r  >, Barclay whethur the  appointment o f  a iiwodish o f f ic e r
OP o f  a su b jec t o f  sooe o th e r  minor jower a i? h t  n o t be a way
4
out o f  the  d i f f i c u l ty .  Before sending a rep ly  to  S ir  
>rey, S ir  1 , Barclay thought i t  d e s ira b le  to  a s c e r ta in  the 
view o f Mr, i^ u s te r  i n  t h i s  re sp e c t, Consecpently, he addre: sed
1
1, looch  and T eaperley , 7 o l,X ,. P a rt I ,  o p , c i t , ,  m inutes 
to  No, 778, p . 767.
2 , CD, 6104, Wo.167, p . 84,
3, X bid ., Wo, 163, p . 84.
4, CD, 6104, Ko. 174, p . 86.
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a l e t t e r  to  th e  T reasurer-"»ancral on July  14, 1911.
Inform ing Hr, S huster o f  tha view o f  the  B r it is h  lovarnm^jnt 
th a t  th e  appointm ent o f Major Stokes as an o rg a r lz e r  o f  
T reasury  le rd a m e r le  ml»ht cause aKxae In te rn a t io n a l  Jealousy , 
S i r  Cr. B arclay enquired whether the appointment o f a Swedish 
o f f ic e r  o r  o f  a su b jec t o f  some o th e r  a ln o r  power should not 
be a way out o f  d i f f i c u l ty .^  Mr. S huster re p lie d  th a t  he 
o ffe red  th e  post to  Major Stokes because he was the  only  
s u i ta b le  man a v a ila b le  f o r  the  ta s k . Mr. Shuster fu r th e r  
s ta te d  th a t  H ajor i^tokes*s p e c u lia r  q u a lif ic a t io n  fo r  the 
ta s k ,  such as  h is  a lU ta r y  t r a in in g ,  h is  fo u r y ear’ s SDjoum 
In  P e rs ia , h is  knowledge o f  the coun try , o f  th e  Persian  
language and o f  F re n (^ (^ lc h  was w idely spoken In  P e rs ia )  
moreover, th e  resp ec t which th e  conrianded In  th e  country  
bo th  as an o f f i c e r  and as a taan, had convinced him th a t  htf 
was th e  on ly  s u ita b le  man to  be appointed as an o r ;a n l* e r  
o f the  proposed fo rc e . The Treasure r-O enaral assured S ir
5 .  Barclay th a t  while o ffe r in g  the post to  th e  Major, the 
question  o f  n a t io n a l i ty  played no p a r t .  Had I t  been the case , 
Mr. S huster argued, he would have c e r ta in ly  appointed a man 
from h is  own coun try . He fu r th e r  assured S i r  >. Barclay th a t  
w hile en^i^jed In the reo rg an isa tio n  o f  the  f in a n c ia l  system 
in  P e rs ia , none o f  h is  a c ts  ware guided by p o l i t i c a l  consl- 
d a ra tlo n i  ttndj therefore, he would no t accept any suggestion
1. S h u ste r, o p . c l t . ,  p. 373.
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w hidi would c a s t the o f p o li l e a l  b ia s  upon h is  d ls ln -
te ru s te d  o f f e r  o f  a post to  lia jo r S tokes. la;»ardlr,5 th e  
suggestion  to  appoin t a Swedish O ff ic e r , Hr,i>huster s ta ts d  
th a t  fo re ig n e rs  g e n e ra lly  had no knowledge o f th e  languaje  
h a b i ts ,  and stodes o f  thought o f  the  i^ersian people and as  the  
o rg a n iz e r would have to  d ea l d i r e c t ly  w ith a  la rg e  nticb^r o f 
such men, i t  would be exceedingly  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  h iP  to  d i s -  
char:;e h is  du ties*  *A Swedish o f f i c e r ' ,  Mr. S huster reo&riced,
*he ever com petent, would have to  spend a t  l e a s t  a y&ar o r 
■ore here before he could p o ss ib ly  be o f  any ro a l asalsrtance 
in  t h i s  l i n e ,  whereas the  n e c e ss ity  o f  g e tt in g  my gendiirmerLe 
fo rce  organized and a t woric a t  or«e i s  u rgen t in  the extrease*. 
Moreover, th e  T ra a su re r - je n e ra l f u r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  as i t  
had b^en g e n e ra lly  known th a t  Major Stokes had been o ffe re d  
th e  post o f the  o rg a n iz e r , th e  w ithdraw al o f the o f f e r  tfould 
be in te rp e re te d  as  bein^ d ire d te d  by purtily p o l i t i c a l
1
c o n s id e ra tio n  which he could no t perm it under any c lrc jm ttan ces , 
S i r  3 .  B arclay tra n sm itte d  a copy o f  Mr. i>huster*s l e t t e r  to  
S ir  ’* 3r«y on J u ly  14, 1911, w ith the remaiic th a t  rJie 
p roposa l o f  the Hus^ian "rovcrnment th a t  the conasand of the 
proposed Treasury le n e ra a n rie  should be s p l i t  up so as to  
secure a Hussian as w ell as a B r it is h  O ffic e r, wouli r^ot be
1« CD. 6104, Enclosure in  No.173, p. 87, S h u ste r, o p . e i t . ,  
pp. 373r374«
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accepted by th e  P ersian  lovnm Bont except under compulsion,
and I f  we In s is te d ,  th«j T raasuror-G eneral would certtw inly
re s ig n . As regards th e  p roposal to  e n tru s t  the conraard to  a
Swedish o f f i c e r  o r  to  a su b jec t o f  some o th a r  minor power, he
re fe rre d  to  the above l e t t e r  o f  Mr. S h uste r.^  However, a f t e r
soma correspondence i>lr B arclay was au tho rised  by S ir
I ro y  on J u ly  21, 1911 to  infoim  Hr. S h u ste r th a t  befor-e
accep ting  th e  conaaand o f  th e  O endam erle , MajoT* Stokes w il l
2
have to  resi<;n h is  commission in  the Indian Aray. The
B r it is h  M in is te r a t  Teheran, thereupon, informed Mr. S h u ste r
3
acco rd in g ly  on J  d y  22, 1911. In  th e  meantime, R ussia bad 
+ 4
sen t tha ex^Shah back in to  P e rs ia , and had be<K>m6 d ip lo m ati­
c a l ly  more a c tiv e  to  p reven t th e  appointment o f  H ajor Stokes 
l e s t  an experienced la i l i ta r j^ a n  l ik e  the Major h im se lf be 
s e n t to  the  f r a n t  to  throw Mohoaiaad A li back to  Pussia*
The B r i t is h  consent to  the  appointment o f  Major S tokes 
In  P e rs ia , caused such an x ia ty  i n  lu ssia*  Count Benckendorff 
p ro te s te d  a g a in s t th e  B r i t is h  ac tio n  and on Ju ly  25, 1911, 
riiquested S i r  A. ’Ticolson, the  Penaanent U nder-Secretary  o f 
S ta te  f o r  B r itish  Forai »n A ffa irs  th a t  the  B r i t is h  "cvamm ant
1. CD 6104, *Jo*178, pp. 86-87 ,S h u ste r, o p . c i t . ,  p . 373, 
iooidi and Teaporley, 7 o l.X ,P a rt I ,  o p . c i t . ,  Fo.791,Nbte
(1 ) p . 778.
2 . CD. 6104, No. 208, p . 100.
3 . S h u ste r, o p * c i t . ,  p . 377.
+ .  The a ttem p t o f  th e  ...x-Shah to  reg a in  the th r< ^ e ,w lll  be 
d e a l t  l a t e r  oni
4. lioon, o p . c i t . ,  p . 233.
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sliould Inform th e  P e rs ian  ^*ovamniint th a t  i f  tho K ussl«: 
^ovciTnoent asked fo r  some appoin toen t to  counterbalance th a t  
o f  ite jo r b to k ss , R ls M ajesty 's  iovam aant vould support th e  
u stilan  denand. M. ?ftjTatof thcsight, the  <»unt s ta te d ,  th a t  
paiiiaps two o r  th ra e  r iiss la n  I n s t  u c to rs  n igh t btj appointed 
under I ^ o r  S tokes, i f  m iceasaiy ,^  On Ju ly  26, 1911, fair £• 
I r e y ,  d u r l n ; a  convtjrsatlon  with Count Benckendorff, stat-ad 
t h t t  h i s  lovdrM iant could not in te r f e r e  w ith the appo in tnen t 
o f  Major Stokes in  Persia* The 3 r l t l s h  Forei)?n Sec^-etary, 
however, promised th a t  i f  I4aJor s to k es  en te red  th e  se rv ice  
o f  ttie P ers ian  lovem m ant, he w u ld  have to  re s ig n  h i»  
cono ission  from the Ind ian  A m /. U>unt 3enckendorff in s is te d  
th a t  scMaethln;; more shoiild be done by tho I r i t i s h  "fovei-naent 
to  p reven t th e  appointssent and suggested th a t  H is f te je s ty ’ s 
lo v a m n e n t o r  to  At* S h u ste r th e  u n d e s i r a b i l i ty  o f  laakin? the 
appointment* S ir  .* I r e y  reflised to  accep t the  C ount's  
pzDposul and s ta te d  as fo llow s:
'Hr* d u s t e r  was ac tin g  %rlthout any p o l i t i c a l  e o tiv e ; 
he wus ap p aren tly  a v^ry  good, business l ik e  taan, and he 
a ig h t throw up h is  p o s t, i f  we In to r ferG d , and dec la red  th a t  
th e  B r it is h  ^ovemmont had made th e  regdneri.tlon  o f P e rs ia  
ia p o s s ib le '*  A pijarently, S i r  B. I r e y  sa^^oed to  be f i m  on h is  
s t ^ d  re -ja rd ln j the  appo in toen t o f  Major S tokes, but f r a c t i c ^ I ly  
he y ie lded  and assured  the  Count th a t  the B r i t is h  fovsmm^snt
1* CD. 6104, l?6. 235, pp. 109-110.
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would not r a is e  o b je c tio n  to  th e  Russian demand to  g e t lihe 
Russian n a tio n a ls  ^ p o in te d  in  o rd e r to  ensure h e r in te r e s t  
in  the region o f  h e r  f r o n t ie r ,  provided th a t  Major Stokes 
superin tended c e r ta in  th in g s  in  the  Perslm^ t e r r i t o r y  even on 
R ussian f r o n t ie r .^  On Ju ly  28, 1911, Count Benckendorff 
ej^jressed h i s  g re a t an x ie ty  about th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  Major 
S tokes tak in g  a c tiv e  m il i ta ry  op era tio n s in  P ersia*  * If  t h i s  
h ^ p e n ed * , th e  Count warned S ir  E. d re y , *Hu8slan o ff ic e r 's  
D i ^ t  take p a 't  on the  o th e r  s id e , and the  r e s u l t  would be to  
giVQ the appearance o f  a most u n fo rtu n a te  breach between 
England and ’ u s s ia  in  t h e i r  p o lic y  w ith regard to  P e rs ia* .
S i r  I r e y  agreed th a t  i t  was u n d esirab le  th a t  Major S tokes 
♦should tak^  >art in  any m il i ta ry  o p e ra tio n s  in  P e rs ia , o r  
th a t  any European o f f ic e r s  should do The B r i t is h  Foreign
S e c re ta ry  now decided to  fo llow  a ve*y c a u tio u s  p o licy  in  
P e rs ia .  On Ju ly  28, 1911, he in s tru c te d  S i r  3 .  Barclay th a t  
Major Stokes should c le a r ly  be given to  understand th a t  he 
oust re s ig n  h is  conm ission in  th e  Army before tak in g  se rv ice  
o r  d u tie s  o f  any kind under th e  P ersian  lovem m ont.^  At the 
same tim e. S ir  0* B arclay was in s tru c te d  to  p o i r t  out to  the 
P e rs ian  lorem m ent th a t  i f  Stokes was employed in  a c tiv e  
m il i ta ry  o p era tio n s  in  P e rs ia , i t  might provide an excuse f o r
1. 3ooch and T eaperley , V o l.X ,part I ,o p .c i t . ,N o .791 ,p .778.
2 . CD. 6104, ^0. 231, pp. 108-109.
3 . I b id . ,  Tio.229, p. 108, a lso  see Oooch and T6mperl6y,Vol.
X, p a r t  I ,  o p . c i t . ,  'To. 795, p . 782.
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Pusslati o f f ic e r s  to  take a c tiv e  p a r t  on the o th e r  s id e .^
irfhile in s is t in g  14ajor Stokes to  resi>m h is  cossnissicm from
th e  armyp the  B r it is h  F oreign  S ec re ta ry  might have thougbt
th a t  the  Major vould p re fe r  to  s ta y  in  the  &my and would
re fu se  to  accep t the  P ersian  o f f e r ,  which would a u to a a tic a U y
solve the  co n tro v ersy . But on Ju ly  30, 1911, he was
te le g ra p h ic a l ly  informed by S ir  3 , Barclay th a t  Major S tokfs
haA decided to  resi^^n h is  coosuaission* The Major a lso  re<|U62ted
an e a r ly  acceptance o f  h is  re s ig n a tio n  as th e  T reasu re r-
2
G eneral u rg e n tly  needed h is  s e rv ic e s . The B r i t is h  Foreign 
O ffice was very  usich annoyed owing to  th^ unexpected develop­
m ents. S i r  :?• I r e y  was determ ined no t to  antagonize r ^ s s ia .  
The TTuropean n e c e s s i t ie s  demanded co ap le te  R usso -B ritish  
hartsony. Consequently on Aui^ust 1, 1911, S ir  B, 3 rey  
in s tru c te d  S i r  '>• B arclay to  inform the  P ersian  lo v e m a sn t 
th a t  Major Stokes had been appointed w ithout con su ltin g  
3 r e a t  B rita in ; th a t  h i s  employment in  the ^ o rth  might involve
polltiC JU  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  and th a t  the  B r i t is h  lovam m ent could
3
not dep rcca te  Russian o b jec tio n  to  i t .  i i i r t l .  B arclay au ie  
a communication to  th e  P ersian  lovernraont to  th i s  e f fe c t  on 
August 2 , 1911. The Persian CJovamaent re p lie d  on August 6 ,
1911, as fo llow s:
* I t  i s  necessary  to  levy  ta x e s  both in  the  n o rth  and 
in  th e  south  o f  P e rs iu , and in  th e  eyes o f the P ersian  
lovem m ent th e re  i s  no d is t in c t io n  to  be made between th e  two
1. looch and T 6m perley ,7ol.X ,Part I ,o p .c i t . ,N o .795,p .782.
2 . CD. 6104, Ho.236, p . 110.
3 . I b id . ,  fo.249. p . 119, a lso  see 3tooch and Temperley,Vol.X, 
P art I ,  op.C i£«, No.796, p . 782.
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re g io n s .
As regards the se rv ic e s  which th e  P ersian  3ovem «ant 
expect from Major S tokes, t h i s  o f f i c e r ,  who has r e t i r e  from 
th e  B i'ltlsh  Apmy, having bsen engaged to  organize th e  T reasury 
le n d a m e r le ,  the Im p eria l lo v em aen t have no in te n tio n  o f 
enploylni; him in any a i l l t a r y  o p e ra tio n s* '^  In th e  B eantlne, 
on August 2 , 1911, M, H era to ff In fom ed  S i r  O .Buchar.^ th a t  
th e  Bussian M in is te r  a t  Teheran had a lread y  varned the  P e rs ian  
^ovema»3nt th£.t in  the evant o f  Major Htokes being appointed 
as an ox^an lzer o f  the  proposed Treasury len d a rsse rle , IRussia 
would deaand something o f  «in analogous n a tu re  f o r  h e r s e l f  in  
th e  TTorth. S i r  I^chanan ea^la ined  to  M, N eratof th a t  'la jo r  
S tokes appointment had been aade w ithout C(xnsulting I r e a t  
B r i ta in ,  and th a t  Major Stokes had been requ ired  to  ra s i^ n  
h is  commission, and th e  P ersian  government had been in fom ed 
th a t  as h is  ooployiaent l a  a c tiv e  a i l l t a r y  o p e ra tio n s  in 
n o rthern  P e rs ia  a d jh t invo lve p o l i t i c a l  c o n s id e ra tio n s , ITls 
Haj93ty*s lo v em ao n t could not d ep reca te  the  o b jeo tio n a  th a t  
s ig h t  be taken* He, howevor, added th a t ,  when once Major 
Stokes had resigned h is  coim lssicm , the  B r i t is h  'jovQinaent 
could ex e rc ise  no c o n tro l over h is  action* These ejqilanatlons 
could not s a t i s f y  J4. N era to f. The Acting M in is te r f o r  i'aissian 
F oreign  A ffa irs  described  th e  appoirtm ent o f Major Stokes at 
afcst Inoportune a t  th a t  nonent. R eferring  to  the p o s s ib i l i ty  
o f  Major ito k e s  tak in g  p a r t  in  a c tiv e  o p era tio n s a g a in s t the
1. CD. 6104, Enclosure I  In  Ho. 365, p . 163, a lso  see 
Ko. 268, p . 127.
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Sx-Shah, i:, N erato f draw th e  a t t a n t l a i  o f S i r  1. Buchanan 
to  the a c tio n  taken by Russia l a s t  y ear In the  case o f th e  
P e rs ian  P rince Oarab M lrza, *ho was th en  serv ing  in  tt;e Russian 
Amy and conmandin? a s o tn ia  o f  Cossacks a t  K a ^ in .  Hav! g 
expiressed a d e s ire  to  res ig n  h is  coainlsslon, and having sub­
seq u en tly  attem pted to  r a is e  a re v o lt  a g a in s t the  lo v e m n e n t,
+
Darab H lrza had been placed under a r r e s t  and se n t to  Bnssia*
M, % ra to f  wished th a t  a s im ila r  p o licy  should be followed by 
th e  B r i t is h  iovernmant in  Major S to k e s 's  c a se . Re suft^ested 
th a t  th e  B r i t is h  Qovem aent s to u ld  re fu se  to  accep t the
1
r e s i  R a t io n  o f Major Stokes and should r e c a l l  h is  to  '^n^land*
On August 3f1911, S i r  Cf. ')uchanan repo rted  th a t  th e  ^ s s ia n  
P re ss  WiiS now thoroughly  e x c ite d . *ltovoe Vermya', an Ariglophll 
Jo u rn a l was reported  to  have published an a r t i c l e  e n t i t le d  
'An u n d esirab le  com plication ' in  i t s  e d itio n  o f 3rd August,1911. 
The Jo u rn a l sev ere ly  c r i t i c iz e d  the B r i t is h  jo v ern aen t f o r  allow ­
ing a form er { l i l l ta ry  A ttache to  re s ig n  h is  o jniaission and to  
as sumo coctaand o f  a fo rce  whose o p e ra tio n s  would extend over 
th e  ^^Drthem 7«ne e s p e c ia lly  placed under Russian in flu en ce  by 
A r^lo-riusslan  Agreenant o f 1907. *??ovoe Veiiaya* s ta te d  th a t  
so long a s  th e  /n g lo -  u s s ia n  Agreement was In fo rc e , R ussia  would
■f. The m a tte r  has been d e a l t  a t  le n g th . As has been described  
Uarub ii lrz a  was n o c in a lly  a r re s te d  b / Ru^ssiuna. In  r e a l i t y  
he tfas rescued from being cap tu red  by th« P ersian  force*
1. I b id . ,  Ho, 279, p p .131-132,a lso  see looch and Temperlay, 
Vol.X, P a rt I ,  o p . d t . ,  ’To.805, p p .790-791 and ^0.797, 
p . 783.
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no t p tsra lt h e r s e l f  to  take I n t s r a s t  in  th e  evants were
happening In  th e  B r i t is h  sphere* S im ila r ly ,th e  Jo u rn a l ar?ued, 
i t  would be I l l e g a l  aiKl in to lt ira b le  i f  a B r i t is h  O ffice r should 
tak e  p a r t  in  railit&jy o p e ra tio n s  in  n o rth am  Persia* The 
Jo u rn a l continued to  s ta te*  ‘Major Stokas i s  n o t a 'nobody*, 
lie i s  a B r i t i s h  m ilit^^ry a tta c h e  in  Teheran. He cannfc leave 
B r i t is h  se rv ic e  u n le ss  he has received  the a sse n t o f  the 
B r i t i s h  »tfar O ffice to  h is  r e t i r e o e n t  • • •  Thus, thtj e n 'ry  
o f  Major Stokes in to  P ersian  se rv ic e  i s  w ithout a doubt 
e n t i r e ly  dependent on the wishes o f  the  B r i t is h  lovem nsn t#
I f  i t  does no t approve o f  th<s d e c is io n  o f  a m il i ta ry  a tta c h e  
in  i t s  se rv ice  to  embiiic on adventures which th re a te n  to  c a s t 
a shadow on th e  good r e la t io n s  existing? between %n^land and 
T'ussla, then  Major Stokes w i l l  withdraw h is  resi'»natlon* I f ,  
on the o th e r  hand, h is  re s ig n a tio n  i s  accep ted , the B r it ish  
^ovemm^nt w il l  shjw th a t  i t  in te r p r e t s  i t s  o b lig a tio n  o f  
p o l i t i c a l  n o n -in te rv en tio n  in  the Husslan sphere in  P e rs ia  
very  c o n d itio n a lly * . The a r t i c l e  concluded by enphaslsln ;; the 
immonse im portance o f the A n?lo-Russian en ten te  and ths 
n e c e s s i ty  o f ca rry in g  out i t s  p ro v is io n s  w ith e sp e c ia l 
scruplousness* F in a l ly ,  thu a r t i c l e  po in ted  out th a t  the 
app o in taen t o f  Major btokes mi^^ht be eq u a lly  d is-advan ta^eous 
to  both p a r t ie s .^  H eac tijn ary  and ge:«ianphll papers ware 
repo rted  to  be nore severe in  th d i r  c r l t ic i s r a .  When B r ita in
1. CD. 6104, 'Ib.253, p . 123.
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d id  n o t abide w ith the pledges which sh8 had fflade to  
h u ssia  regard ing  P ersia^  tha re a c tio n a ry  P ress  argued | i tis s ia  
too  was a t  l i b e r ty  to  in te r re n a  In l^orthem P e rs ia  by forc«  
to  safeguard  h e r  I n te r e s ts  there*  Russian o f f i c i a l  c i r c le  was 
no l e s s  c r i t i c a l ]  In  case lla jo r  Stokes resigned  h is  cosraission, 
i t  would be very  d i f f i c u l t ,  i f  not im possib le , f o r  the B r it is h  
lo v -rraaen t *to p reven t h ia  from tak ing  se rv ic e  under the 
P ersian  jo v em aen t* , but tha ^ s s i a n  lo v e rm e n t was r ig h t ly  
e n t i t le d  to  ra is e  an o b jec tio n  ag a in s t h i s  em ploy:ent in  
th e  ^ o r th , ra p lle d  o i r  • Qrey to  S i r  I ,  iBuchanan, Should 
th e  i^ ss ia n  jovem raent wish to  lodge a p ro te s t  ag a in s t the 
appointment o f  Major Jtokes in  the ^ r t h ,  tha  B r i t is h  Foreign 
S ec re ta ry  s ta te d ,  the  B r i t is h  M in is te r a t  Teheran wo\ild b« 
in s tru c te d  to  inform  the P ersian  lovtsmmant th a t  th e  o b jec tio n  
was one which she should take  in  account as i t  was rsasonab le
and expected . The B r it is h  lovem m ent could take no exception
2
to  i t .  On tha 4th August, 1911 S ir  1 , Buchanan spoke to  I. 
N eratof in  the sanse o f  the  above conaaunication o f S ir  , l r e y .  
The Acting M in is te r  fo r  Hussian Foreign A ffa irs  re p lie d  th a t  
P e rs ia  had a lread y  b^aen vam ed th a t  in  oase o f the  appoirtm ant 
o f  Ka;)or S tokes, rtussia would req u ire  soaa s o r t  o f  eq u iv a len t 
in  the  Iferth . ife ra to f, how evjr, fea red  th a t  a p ro te s t
1* I b id . ,  279, p . 131, a lso  see Tooch and Temperley, 
V ol. P a rt I ,  o p . c i t . ,  >?o. 805, pp. 789-790.
2 . CO. 6134, No.254. p . 124, Ho.279, p .132, a lso  see 
looch and Temperlay, Vol.X, P a rt I ,  o p . c i t . ,  Vo.805, 
p . 791.
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o f  th a t  kind would be e f fe c t iv e  as the P ersian  3ovam Bant was 
escpected to  rep ea t h e r  maxim th a t  she was in  no way concerned 
w ith the Anglo- Uissian Agreenent o f  1907, which d iv ided  P e rs ia  
in to  a B r i t is h  and a  Pussian  sphere o f  in flu tin ce . H« f j r t h e r  
s ta te d  th a t  a t  a sioraent vrtien th e  P ersian  lovem oen t was engaged 
in  a s tru g g le  f o r  h e r  very  e x is te n c e , she would not »iv8 a 
thought to  the  proposed form ation o f  T reasury icjndarueria 
ana would eaploy Stokes to  f i ^ t  th a  ex-Shah. 'T h is  ou^ht 
to  be prevented a t  a l l  c o s ts '^  M, N erato f s ta te d  f i r a l y  and 
repeated  h is  su^i^estloin th a t  the  B r i t is h  lovem m ert should 
r e c a l l  the  Major tem p o rarily  to  London* iJ ir luchanan 
r e i te r a te d  th a t  once i-lajor J tokes had re:>i^ned h is  coBDission, 
th e  B r i t is h  Sovamment could not ccm trol h i s  aovamenrts. 
N evertheless^ ii* N erato f requested S i r  Buchanan *to t r y  and 
see i f  something done*. The follow ing day, the  5th  August
1911, M* N era to f, during  a co rversa tl;)n  w ith  S i r  I* Buchanan 
a^a in  eiiqsressed h is  an x ie ty  over the  in c id en t*  He was 
convirced th a t  the  B r i t is h  loverraaant might s t i l l  bsj ab le  to  
r e c a l l  Major Stokes to  Lordon tea ip o ra rily . H, N eratof re jr e t te d  
th e  in c id e n t because i t  would rev ea l to  th e  wo^ld the aariou*  
d isagreeB ent which had a rise n  between the two Powers and 
because Russian p u b lic  op in ion  would b e lieve  th a t  th e  3'^^itish
P e rs ia  never approved the  A ngio-Pussian convention of 
1907.
1. JOO<di ^ d  Temperloy, Vol.X, P a rt I ,  No. 798, 
pp. 79> 784 .
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lorelm ment vas supporting Major iitokes m it o f  in te re s te d  
m otives. Such an appol'’taiQnt, th e  Acting Mini s t a r  f o r  Russian 
Foreign  A ffa irs  poin ted  o u t, was moreover, co n tra ry  to  the 
p r in c ip le  which had been agreed upon b<jtweon the two Powers 
naaol/y  th a t  no su b je c t o f  a iJuropean I r e a t  Power should be 
allowed to  occupy and im portant post in th e  P ersian  s e rv ic e . I f  
th e  B r i t is h  lovem m ent was unable to  prevent the appointment o f 
Major S tokes, !l,N erato f s ta te d ,  th en , the  two Powers should take  
such s te p s  which would r o t  on ly  s a t i s f y  th e  Russian p u b lic  opinion 
bu t a lso  dem onstrate complete harmony between the two lovamBients 
so f a r  as t h e i r  p o licy  regardin!? P e rs ia  was concerned. He 
suggested th a t  theR ussian M in is te r a t  Teheran should be in s tru c te d  
to  add ress a note to  th e  P ersian  CJovemBent to  the e f f e c t  th a t  
R ussia would regard  the  appointment o f  Major Stokes as an 
u n frie n d ly  a c t and would reserv e  to  h e r s e l f  th e  r ig h t  o f  tak in g  
such measures as she might deem necessary  to  safeguard h s r  
in t e r e s t s  in  P e rs ia .  The B r i t is h  M in is te r , M. T e ra to f fu r th e r  
suggested , should a t  the same t i n e ,  address a note to  the 
P e rs ian  lovem m ont which would express e n t i r e  concurrence in  
th e  term s o f  the  “Russian note and would reoognize :^ ss i« * s  rl=;ht 
to  take  necessary  s te p s  to  p ro te c t h er i n t e r e s t .  As th« proposed
♦ For the  te x t  o f th e  proposed lo te  to  be conmunicated to  th e
P ersian  lo v e m a e n t, see Cd. S104, 'Enclosure l in  !fo. 279,
P. 1S4.
4-4-For the  t e i t  o f  th e  propoi>ad Note to  be coQmunioated to  the
P ersian  lov em o en t by S ir  i .  T arc lay , see Ib id  i^nclosure 2
in  No. 279, p . 134.
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tussiun note v i r tu a l ly  th raa ten ed  armed In te  ventlofs, S i r  '!• 
Buchanan d isag reed  and su?i?ested th a t  th e  Russian aovemment 
should pzD test a g a in s t the enployaent o f  Major Stokes in  
K orthem  P e rs ia  arui should^ a t  th«  saiae t i a e ,  o f f e r  the  
s e rv ic e s  o f  a ihissian o f f ic e r  to  organize a g;ondarmerie fo r  
th e  maintenance o f  law and o rd e r  in  those  p rov inces. The 
B r i t is h  Affibassadov, however, could not s a t i s f y  lU H era to f, wtK> 
remarked th a t  ' i f  ^ s s l a n  in te r e s t  were th re a te n e d , jovernment
4-
would be obliged  to  in te rv en e* . On August 6 , 1911, in  a p riv u te  
te le g r a a .  S i r  1. Buchanan s ta te d  th a t  'u n le s s  we ^ive some 
s a t i s f a c t io n  to  ^ s s i a  se r io u s  brea<^ may b«* made in  Anglo- 
Russian understanding*# He then  asked, * if  His M ajesty 's  
3ovem a-jnt could not r e c a l l  Major s to k e s  tem p o ra rily , whether 
i t  wauld be p o ss ib le  to  brin^ p ressu re  on him to  withdraw h is  
re s ig n a tio n  tram thy Ind ian  Army, as  h is  appointcient would 
oausG se rio u s  enbarassnsent to  His M ajesty 's  "iove*nment and
-M-
expose P r s ia  to  itusslan ex asp era tio n  in  th e  n o rth * . B rita in  
was not prap<»red to  break o f f  h e r  a l l ia n c e  w ith R ussia at any
cost. i»ir >. Iray  now oos^l^tely adopted tha ^sslan  tftand 
+-M-
poin t*  He te leg raph ed  to  S i r  >• Barclay on 7 th  Aui'ust, 19111
Sooch and Temporley, V ol. X* p a r t  I ,  *’o . 799, pp. 784-7S5, 
Ho. 805, PP. 791-792, c^so ser. Cd. 6104, No. 279, P. 132,
♦■f 'tooch and Itinparley , T o l. X. Pas't I .  799, Note (3 ) 
p . 784,
Ward and >ooch ( jd i to r s ) ,  The Cambridge H is to ry  o f  B r it is h  
Foreign P o licy , op. c i t . ,  p . 420.
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*3fou should Witm P ersian  lovCam natiH  th a t  u n le ss  Major 
S tokes I s  n o t be eaployad in  Worth o f P e rs ia  they  ought not to  
p e r s i s t  in  tha  appointm ent, and, i f  they  do p e r s i s t  we s h a l l  
recognize th e  r i^ h t  o f  Hussla to  take  vihat s te p s  she th in k s  
nec6SS£»ry to  sa5l|6^ard h e r  in t e r e s t s  in  Worth P e rs ia * . Tha 
te leg ram  was repeated  to  S t. P e te rsb u rg . In an an o th er ta le g ra n  
to  S i r  3 . B arclay  on the  saae day, S ir  ii. I r e y  In s tru c te d  him 
to  ic fo n a  Major Stokes th e  con ten t o f  the  warning which he 
was to  g ive to  th e  P e rs ian  Oovcmment. The B r i t is h  Foreign 
S ec re ta ry  pleaded th a t  th e  • t^ s s ia n  lo v (G m o e n )t  are  as ouch 
w ith in  t h e i r  r ig h t  in  p ro te s tin g  ag a in s t h is  eaployn-tnt to  
c o n tro l gendarnerie  in  North as we should be in  p ro te s tin g  
a g a in s t employment o f  iussians to  c o n tro l Southern tru d e  ro u te s . 
I t  w il l  be isp o ss ib le  f o r  P ersian  3 o v (am aen )t to  uphold 
appointa<5nt a g a in s t R ussian in te rv s n tio n  and we cannot d fp reca te  
in te :'v en tio n  a g a in s t i t  u n le ss  appointadnt I s  r e s t r ic te d  to  
South*. S i r  ii. Oroy a lso  in fo raed  S ir  1 . Barclay th a t  he had 
en(|uir6d o f  In d ia  o f f ic e  as to  whether th e re  was any owians 
o f  suspending th e  acceptance o f S to k e s 's  resigna tion*  tSie 
B r i t is h  M in is te rs  a t  Teheran was a lso  forb idden  to  nake any 
co-^munication to  Major Stokss regarding the  acceptance o f  h is  
p e s iin a tio n *  The telegram  was repeated to  S t. P e tersb ttrg .
♦ jooch and T esperley , V ol. X, P a rt I ,  op . c i t .  ’To. 800, 
P. 785, a lso  Cd. 6104, '’o . 263, p . 125.
3ooch and Teiq)e”le y , Vol. X. P a rt I .  op. c i t .  ’?o. 8C1, 
p . 786, Cd. 6104, »?0. 264, p . 125.
+4«>looch and Ti^mparley, V ol. X. P a rt I ,  op. c i t .  ^o . 801, 
p . 786.
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The same day, S ir  !>• Buchanan was In s tru c te d  to  in fo ra  M.
V erato f th e  substunca o f th e  telegrara which had been sen t to  
Tehtaren and through which t i i r  3 , B arclay had been instTnicted 
to  warn the  P ersian  'iovemment.
On A unist S i r  a .  B arclay repo rted  to  ^ i r  E. I r e y
th a t  according to  the in s t  u c tio n s , he had warned the P ersian
♦+
lova!'naent and had l e f t  an a id e -a e a c ire  w ith the  M in iste r 
f o r  Foreign A ffa irs  o f  P e r s ia ,  He fu r th e r  reported  th a t  In 
the  course o f  conversa tion  with the  Foreign M in is te r , he su5?es- 
ted  th a t  the on ly  way o u t o f the  d i f f c u l ty  was to  confine the  
appointment o f Major 3tokes»s in  Southern Persii*. In  rep ly ,
the F o re l tn M in is te r s ta te d  th a t  the suggestion  could not be
e n te r ta in e d  by th e  P ersian  ^ovem m entas i t  would be tantamount 
to  a reco g n itio n  o f  th e  sphere o f  in flu en ce  o f  in t^ ire s t under 
th e  A n s lo -^ s s ia n  AgrGeBjent, However, the  M in is te r fo r  Foreign 
A ffa irs  promised to  rep ly  in w ritin g .
On the one s id e , th e  P ersian  jovem aant was determ ined 
no t to  accept th e  -a isso -B ritlsh  d ic ta t io n ,  which was d e f in i te ly  
an in te rv e n tio n  In p u re ly  in te r n a l  a f f a i r s  o f  P e rs ia . On the 
o th e r  hand, Russi a had f u l ly  re a liz e d  the weakness o f  the IrB a t 
B r i ta in  and was f i r a  to  ejq>loit th e  s i tu a t io n  in  h a r oaxiauB 
fav o u r. Consequently when on Au?»ust 8,1911, S i r  luchanan 
in fo m ed  !!. ^ r a t o f  th e  substance o f  the warning w^ Ich  S ir
1 , B arclay had been in s tru c te d  to  co a iu n ica ta  to  the  P ersian
For the te x t  o f  the aide-m eooire coasrunicated to  P ersian  
lo^erm aent on August 3,1911, by i>lr 1 ,  ’Barclay see Cd. 6104, 
Enclosure 2 in Ifo. 365, p , 163.
Cd, 6104, No, 269, p , 127,
♦ Ib id , "To, d02, p, 786.
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lovernraent, th e  Acting M in is te r f o r  F orel 'n  A ffa irs  uneaqpected- 
ly  ra ised  an o th er problGQ* H, W eratof, du ring  th a  ©otiversatlon 
w ith  S i r  1. Buchanan cunnin gly s ta te d ,  th a t * supposing the 
P e rs ian  'jovemraent d id  agree to  confine Major S to k e s 's  cooraand 
to  the ;iouth, i t  would Ik: d i f f i c u l t  to  prevent them froo  
eventuixlly employing the  gandarraerie th u s formed w ith o r  w ithout 
t h e i r  coscaander in  th e  n o rth* . Would th e  B r it is h  Sovem Bent, 
he enqu ired , make a statem ent to  the  e f f e c t  th a t  t h i s  would n o t 
be allow ed. He ttioUi^ht th a t  a p u b lic  sta tem ent to  th i s  e f f e c t  
by th e  B r it is h  Foreign  S ec re ta ry  could s a t i s f y  th e  rjassian 
p u b lic  o p in io n . S i r . l .  ^ c h a n a n  re p lie d  th a t  i t  m iih t be 
p o ss ib le  fo r  the  B r it is h  Foreign S ec re ta ry  to  assu re  th e  
Russian Government th a t  Major Stokes would not be enrployed 
in  the ’forth  but i t  would be exeedlngly  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  him to  
s ta te  th a t  the  fo rce  which Major Stokes would o rgan ise  In th e  
South would not be allowed to  move in  th e  ^ o rth  to  pu t down 
th e  d iso rd e rs  th e re . H. N era to f adm itted th a t  i t  ’lOuld be 
undoubtedly d i f f i c u l t  and suggested th a t  in  case Majar Stokes 
WiiS aaployed to  organize the Southern 'Gendarmerie, th e  B r i t is h  
lovcmafcsnt would support the Russian demand, I f  aade, tfcat the 
o rg a n isa tio n  o f  th e  N orthern iandarm erie should be e n tru s te d  
e i th e r  to  a Russian o f f i c e r  o r  to  a n a tio n a l o f  th e  n ln a r  
power, whom Hussia ia l;h t propose. S i r  3 . 'r^uchanan p re fs r re d  
t h i s  suggestion  p e rso n a lly  In  compa ison  to  the previous one
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b u t esqpressed h is  I n a b i l i ty  to  oomtalt on b eh a lf o f  th a  B r it is h  
jovd rm en t*  M#!feratof once again Q3q;}res3ed h is  doubts as to  
th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  the  P ersian  lo v o m aan t p d rs is t in g  in  p lac ing  
Major Stokes in  conaaand o f  a n a tio n a l lendartaerie  fo r  the  whole 
o f  P e rs ia ,  and susses ted th a t  th e  B r ita in  Blight in  th a t  case 
d ec la red  th a t  she would support R u ss ia 's  demand to  sonc s i t s i l a r  
appotntraent in P e rs ia  sudi as the eaployn:?nt o f  a  ^ s s ia n  
o f f i c e r  as C hief o f  r t a f f  o f  Persia#  S i r  1 . 3uchanan feared  
th a t  such a de’oand would never be consented by th e  P ersian  
lovem m ant, ’^ e ra to f to ld  th a t  he had no in ta n tio n  to  put 
forward such a  demand a t  p resent*  lie d e s ire d  to  o b ta in  a 
s^uarantee frcm th e  B r it is h  3ovem niert to  th i s  e f f e c t .  He wished 
a s ta te n c n t to  be made by the B r it is h  Foreign S ec re ta iy  in  the 
above sense e i th e r  in the  Rouse of Coaraons o r  in  tha  P ress
+
which wjuld s a t i s f y  the ^ s s l a n  p u b lic  op in ion . S ir  :*»rey 
how y o ild ed 'co n p le te ly *  A fte r rece iv in  : the abovu coaBunicc^tion 
from S ir  3 .  3uchanan, the  B r it is h  Foreign S ecre ta ry  ta le g ra p h i-  
c a l ly  in s tru c te d  him to  Inform K, ’Teratof o f  lA at hs ( S i r  ."Jrey) 
Said i n  tha House o f  Commons on August 8, 1911, and to  l e t  him
♦ 3ooch and Teoperley, V ol. X, P a rt I ,  no* 803, pp* 786-787 
No* 305, pp. 792-793, a lso  see Cd, 6104, TTo. 279, p . 133.
In  a re p ly  to  a qpiestlon asked by the  - a r l  o f  ^ n a ld sh a y  
in  th *2 House o f  Conoons on /u ;u s t  8 , 1911, regarcilng the  
appolntm int o f  Major S tokes, S ir  .. I r e y  sa id * ' 1 under­
stand th a t  Major Jtokas has been o ffe red  an appo ln taen t 
by the P ersian  jovam oent* I t  cannot have the approval o f  
H is Majesty’ s 'roverndtint u n le ss  th e  co n d itio n s o f  the 
appo in tn rn t a re  c a n s ls ts n t  w ith the te rn s  and tha s p i r t t  o f  
th a  Anglo--ius si an A^reeoent o f  1907>. Parliam entary  Da b a te , 
5 th  S e r ie s , (House o f  CooaonsO, V ol. 29, p . 939 ra fe rre d  >y 
«ooch and Tecsperley, Vol. X. P a rt I .  T!o* 803, ^o ta (4 ) , 
p . 787,
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know th a t  the  appointment o f Jfajor Stokes was in  suspense 
pending th e  P ersian  answer* In  case , the P ersian  Grovamment 
d id  not ;ive way, S i r  5 , Buchanan was fu r th e r  in s tru c te d  to  
in f o r a ,  the B r i t is h  3ov6mm«nt would support the Russian denand 
th a t  e i th e r  a Kusaian o f f ic e r  o r  a su b je c t o f  aoma minor power 
should bfl jsiplo/ed to  o rgan iza  the !*andanBerie in  n o rthern  
P e rs ia ,  S i r  I r e y ,  however, d e s ired  the  appolntnent o f  a 
su b je c t o f  a n e u tra l  power to  coaaand the whole revenue 
g en d am erie . S ir  3 . Buchanan informed .’I, W eratof th e  substance 
o f  S i r  E, j r e y 's  telegram  on 10th August 1911. The Acting 
M in is te r fo r  Foreign  A ffa irs  o f  R ussia enquired th a t  *%ihat H is 
M ajesty’ s lo ’Tema.snt would do should Major S tokes’ s appointment 
n o t be confined to  tho south*, S ir  1 . THichanan poin ted  out th a t  
’I f  lu s s la  ob tained  the c o n tro l o f  the  n o rthern  gendarm erie, i t  
n a tu ra l ly  followed th a t  Major Stokes would be precluded from 
tre sp a ss in g  in to  the Russian Zone.
The anx iously  a%iaited rep ly  o f the  Persian  Oovemaent was 
racelved  by S ir  3 ,  Barclay on August 11, 1911* I t  was <julte 
unes^ected* Ihe P ersian  lo v e m a e n t was deterrained to  m ain ta in
h e r  sov arie» n ty  and in te g r i ty .  The P ersian  note s ta te d  th a t  
the  'tovjmm^ n t o f  P e rs ia  could not understand the a t t i tu d e  o f  
the  B r i t is h  ^tovarm^int regard ing  the  appointm ent o f  Major Stokes.
♦ Cd. 6104, T?0, 267, p , 126.
Ib id , No* 273, p. 123, Also sea looch  and T eaperley , 
Yol.X, P a rt I ,  op. c i t .  ^o . 818, p . 803.
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Had objectlcm  been ra lsod  on th e  b a s is  o f  An^lo-Kuasian 
Agreement o f 1907, the  no te argued, i t  was not Ju s t as the 
Convention had never been reco<?nlzed by th e  P ersian  Irovem aent. 
Morcovtir, th e  preamble o f  th e  A^reeaent o f  1907 had guaranteed 
th e  independence and in t e s r i t y  o f P e rs ia  which a lso  supported 
th e  P e rs ian  p o in t o f view. PurthG raoro, th s  p reanb ls a lso  
d ec la red  th e  d e s ire  o f  the two ^ovem aants to  p reserve  o rd e r 
in  P e rs ia  and by appoin ting  Major 5 tokes, th e  note p leaded , 
th e  P ersian  lo v e m a e n t d e s ire d  to  take necessary  s te p s  f o r  the 
c o lle c tio n  o f  taxyi>, w ithou t wJiich the maintenance o f  o rder
*
i n  any country  would be a d l f f u c l t  task*
While handing over the above note to  the B r it is h  M in is te r 
a t  Teheran, th e  M in is te r f o r  Foreign A ffa irs  o f  P e rs ia  sought 
advice o f  r i r  ^ a rc la y  fo r  an honourable se ttlem en t o f  the 
d isp u te . S i r  1 .  J^arclay suggested th a t  Major t>tokes*s work 
'm l‘5h t be confined n o t perhaps ex p ress ly  to  the sou th , but 
F ars* . TheM lnlster f o r  F oreign  A ffa irs  r s p lle d  th a t  had th i s  
p roposa l been consented, th e  lu ss la n  lovernm cnt would demand 
eqpiivalent in  the 'b r t h ,  w hldi could not be accep t ed by the 
P e rs ian  Government as i t  was ton tanount to  the Pecognltlon  o f 
sphere of in f lu e n c e . The r . l r l s t e r  fo r  Foreign A ffa irs  than 
suggested th a t  th e  appointount o f  Major Stokes ml?ht bo lim ited  
fo r  on ly  th re e  y e a rs , and, he was ready to  guarantee th a t  M ajo r's  
term  o f o f f ic e  would not be extended. At th e  e3q}irtttlon o f h is
Cd« 6104, Enclosure 3 in  *^o. 365. p . 164, No, 27S, p , 129, 
looch and T eaperley , Vol, X, P a rt I ,  op, c l t , ,  ?To, 810, 
pp, 796-797,
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t a r n ,  th e  M in is te r assu red , the ajmmawl o f the  lerKiarfflarl® 
would be e n tru s te d  e i th e r  to  P ers ian s  o r  to  the  n a tio n a ls  o f  
so$e minor powers. To s a t i s f y  :^ s s ia ,  the  M in is te r was ready 
to  declurd  th a t  Major u tokes would not be sen t to  any a c tiv e  
m ission in  th e  -‘o r th . He irfas on ly  to  organize the/^endaraeri®
4-
in  Teheran,
S i r  >• Buchanan cojsiaunicated the  re p ly  o f  th e  P ersian  
lo v em n en t to  H. 'T eratof on August 15, 1911, He had a lread y  
received  a re p o r t  on th e  su b jec t fiwn !l. Poklewskl, In  course 
o f d isc u ss io n , M. K eratof s ta te d  th a t  the appolntiaent would be 
p r e ju d ic ia l  to  the snooth working o f th e  AnUo-Bu;3sian under­
stand ing  i4id enqpirad si^at would have been th e  re a c tio n  in 'n^land, 
*had i t  bean a Prussian O ffic e r, who had accepted a p o st in  th e  
P e rs ia n  lo v am aan t conferred  on h ia  the r ig h t to  o rgan ise
and c o n tro l a gendam erie  fo rce  in  South Persia?* S ir  1 ,Buchanan 
reminddd h ia  the  v a rio u s sta tem en ts made by S ir  E* I r e y  in  the 
B r it is h  Parliam ants h is  p ro a ise  to  support any even tual dataand 
which roissian m i’h t make re sp e c tin ?  th e  gendarmerie In th e  ITorthj 
and the sa r lo u s  warnin ,^s which had been addressed by the  B r it is h  
lovdrnmunt to  the P ersian  loveinEaent. Itoreover, S i r  >• Buchanan 
f u r th e r  reminded h in  th a t  the re s ig n a tio n  o f  Mi^jor Stokes had
n o t yu t bden acc<ipted and assured th a t  i t  would not be accepted 
ponding fu r th e r  developaen ts. In  the  l i ^ h t  o f the  B r i t is h  
a t t i tu d u  tovards tho  appointsi'iint S i r  C}* l^chanan reioarked tlB .t
-<• >ooch and Teiape:ly, Vol, X* P a rt I ,  No* 810, p , 797, 
Cd. 6 1 0 4 ,^ ,  275, p . 129.
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he d id  no t u n d arsta r^  c»re could be done by th a B r lt ls h
jO Tcm aent to  s a t i s f y  R ussia and how the A n^lo-Iaissian under­
stand ing  could in  any way be Im paired. K. ??eratof, howeYcr, 
adhered to  h is  views and s ta te d  U^at a l l  th a t  Russia could do 
would be e i th e r  to  in te rv en e  by fo rce  o r to  daiaand soae 
analo^MOS appointment f o r  a Russian o f f ic e r i  such as C hief o f 
S ta f f ,  In  the former ca se , he reaark ed , an e n t i r e ly  new 
s i tu a t io n  Would be c re a te d . As to  th e  l a t t e r ,  he d id  no t Ictow 
whyther he could count upon the  support o f  the B r it is h  'lo v am aen t. 
S i r  }•Buchanan re p lie d  th a t  thd  promised support o f  th e  B r i t is h  
lovemment f o r  th e  c o n tro l o f  no rthern  gendarrnerle by Russia 
would be, however, enou^,h to  prevent any in te rfe re n c e  on the 
p a r t  o f  s tok es in  the ’^ orth . M« K erato f then pointed  out th e  
p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  th e  6r-Shah*s regain ing  the  th ro n e . In th a t  case , 
he remarked, th e  Russian p u b lic  op in ion  would fo rce  the  3ovem - 
nent to  o b ta in  from the Shah the appointment o f Chief o f S ta f f  
f o r  a *iu8sian o f f i c e r .  Had the ex-Shah regained the th ro n e .
S i r  j.'X ichanan r e p lie d ,s h u s te r  and S tokes, both would probably 
d isa p p e a r  from the  scune and consequently  iu ssia  would have no 
reason to  ask fo r  a counter balancing  appolntiaent. H, V eratof 
s ta te d  th a t  i t  would make no d if fe re n c e . V/hen a B ussophil 
lovam iaent would be in s ta l le d  a t  Teharan, the ■^ssl:^n p u b lic  
op in ion  would fo rce  th e  Sovernaent to  o b ta in  appolntnvsnts fo r  
h e r  su b je c ts  j u s t  uS ./ngland had done in  case o f  Major Stokes 
when an Anglophil lovernaen t was in  power. He, however, 
re(piested th e  B r i t is h  Oovemaent e i th e r  to  r e c a l l  Major Stokes 
tem p o rarily  o r  to  appoin t him sor^ewhere e ls e  and reaiarked th a t
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i t  \tb.s s t i l l  p o ss ib le  as th« Mttjo:*s re s ig n a tio n  had r o t  y e t
1
been accep ted . :ivar-yeildin ';; B r i t is h  Foreiipi t>-jC3?etary,
te le g ra p h ic a l ly  in s tru c te d  a i r  ^ ch an an  to  endeavour to  renore
th e  m isunderstanding by reininfitng to  M* N erutof the  B r it is h
a t t i tu d e  re sp e c tin g  s to k e s ’ s appo in toen t. He a lso  63g;}ress6d
h is  r« ad in ess to  repeat th e  Wiiming, a lread y  ;iven  to  the
P e rs ia n  lo v e m a e n t, ITe was a lso  ready to  in fo i’o  to  th e  Persian
Oovemjaont th a t  in  view o f w ell-founded .iussian  o b je c tio n s , th e
2
re s ig n a tio n  o f Major Stokes could no t be accepted* In sh o r t ,
on August 19^1311, the Kusslan "^ovemaent the  P ersian
GoViirnaent hot to  appo in t ila jo r Stokes as i t  was in c o n p a tib le
w ith  th e  oissian i n t e r e s t s .  In  case o f  f a i l u r e ,  the  warning
sta ted ^  tha Russian loverm aent iiiould take such s te p s  as she
3
would daua necessary . On th e  saac day, th e  B r it is h  M in iste r
a t  Tehviran, repeated  the  warning \rtiich had a lread y  been giv«n
on ath August and urged the P ersian  Ciovemment to  appoint soae
su b je c t o f a a in o r  power in  p lace  o f  S tokes. The Persian
jovemiBtjnt was a lso  in fo rm ^  th a t  in  view o f  ju s t  and w e ll-
cou'iied :^S 3ian  o b je c tio n , th e  re s ig n a tio n  o f  Major Stoke*
4
would not be accepted . Unable to  o b ta in  the  se rv ic e s  o f
t .  3ooch and T eaperley , V ol. X. P a rt I ,  op. c l t .  ”o . 312 
p . 799, 17o. 818, pp. 803-304, a lso  see Cd. 6104, No. 284, 
p . 136.
2 . Cd. 6104, '^0. 286, p» 136, a lso  see »ooch and Teaperley 
V ol. i .  P a rt I ,  op. c i t . ,  Ho. 813, p. 800.
3. Cd. 6104, nclosu re  4 in  ^o. 365, p . 165*
4 . Ib id , Hnclosure 5 in  No. 365, p. 165.
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Major QtokBS f o r  a Io n ; teroy iihixster proposed th a t  he should
bd allowdd to  engcige thd  Major s l th c r  fo r nine months o r s ix
months so th a t  he could a s s i s t  h i*  in  Teheran in  th e  o rg an iza tio n
1
o f  T reasury lendaro tsrie , but th i s  p roposal vas a lso  not consented 
2
by K  N era to f, The P ersian  Sovernnant thought i t  b e t t€ r  to
p raserv e  h e r  ItidapendGUce and c o n se q u e n tly  th e  m atte r  was dropped,
Major S tokes was ordered by the  B r i t is h  lo v jm n en t to  r j tu m
3
to  In a ia .  Ke l o f t  Teheran for In d ia  on Decanbar 1911*
(3 )  THE DISHISSAt OF MIU
In  th e  a id s t  o f  i»tok€S»s co n tro v e rtey , qpiite a new 
problem a ro se . The P ersian  jovemmant decided to  co n fisc a te  
the  p ro p e r tie s  o f  th e  P rinces Shua-cs-Sultansh  and S a la r-a d -  
Dovleh, th e  two b ro th e rs  o f  the  :x“Shah, who had jo ined  
him in  h is  recen t attem pt to  reg a in  the  th ro n e , A decree 
fo r  th e  confisccLtion o f  the  p ro p e r tie s  o f  th e  re b e llio u s  
p rin c e s  was issued and Hr. Shuster was ordared  by the  Cocncil
o f  M in is te rs  on October 4, 1911, to  convert the p ix jp erties  in to
ft
the  P e rs i an Treasury* When the P ersian  'fOVorrnent decided to  
tak e  t h i s  s te p , i t  n o t if ie d  the B r i t is h  and 'Russian Letjations a t  
Theran o f  i t s  contaiaplated ao asu res . The tvo  Lesfttions vere 
a ls o  informed th a t i f  any fo re ig n  in te r e s t s  were found to  ber o max, i  l i r s ^ i un<
1. iooch and Tenjperley, Vq I* X« p a r t  I ,  op, c i t* .  Ifo. 819 
p . 306*
2 . Ih ld , ?^o. 821, p . 306.XV>JL.V1, i / u O t .  I m
;ih u ste r, op. c i t .  p . 187«
4. a iu s te r ,  op. c i t .  p . 136.
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involved in  connection  w ith th ese  p ro p a r t ia s ,  a l l  r ig h ts
o f  the  fo ra lg n e rs  should be respected  and safeguarded
th e  lovarnnen t. No o b je c tio n  was ra ise d  by e i th e r  o f  th e
1
L egations. On October 9,1911, in  the  execution  o f  the  o rd e r
o f  the  Council o f  M in is te rs , Mr* S huster sen t h is  ^endaraas
to  se ize  the  e s ta te s  o f the  insuri?ent p rin ces  w ith the
in s tru c t io n s  th a t  *they should take  peaceable possession
o f  th e se  p ro p e rtitjs  in  th e  naaa o f  tha Im peria l O ovem nent,
making known to  th a  ptsrsons who rai?ht be found in a c tu a l
charge o f  th e  e s ta te s  th e  term s and co n d itio n s  o f  th e  o rd e r
o f  c o n fisc a tio n  issued  by th e  Council o f  M in is te rs , and c a ll in g
s p e c ia l  a t te n t io n  to  th e  f a c t  th a t  any c o n tra c ts  which mi^ht
e x i s t  w ith  fo re ig n  su b je c ts  would be f u l ly  resp ec ted  by the
Im peria l lovem aent*  But in  case th e re  should be a r e n ta l
agreement w ith any fo re ig n  su b je c t ,  th e  ran t fo r  the p ro p erty
to  be paid in  accordance with th e  ag recacn t s}iould be r e o i t te d
to  the T re a su re r- le n e ra l o f  the  lovem B ant u n t i l  the  e x p ira tio n
2
o f  th e  tena%  When S h u ste r’ s men reached the  Park o f Shua-es- 
Smltanah, th ey  found soce P e rs ian  Cossacks posted th e re , 
probably  by th e  Turkish o b assey - Shua-as-Sultanah bein^ 
clv^iffled by the Turkish .embassy as a Turkish na tiona l*  The
U  Ib id ,  p . 136.
2. Ib id  ppt 139-140.
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cossadcs to ld  the*  not to  en te? . A fter Inform ing the
Cossacks th a t  the lovsm iaent had Issued o rd tjrs f o r  the
c o n f is c a tio n  o f  a l l  th e  p ro p e rty  o f  t»hua*eb-3ultanah, the
Scndaraes managed to  e n te r  tha  garden and s ta r te d  p reparing
a l i s t  o f  I t s  c o n ta r ts ,  ;ioon a f t e r ,  two ouobtirs o f th e  Pusslan
co n su la te  in  f u l l  un ifo iia , w ith  te n  m ssian  Cossacks a rr iv e d
and ordered tho gendamBS to  r e t i r e  inaoediately* The l a t t e r
explained th u i r  m ission but th e  H issian  o f f i c i a l s  began to
th re a te n  thera. Tha t^fidarmss had no a l te rn a t iv e  but to  withdraw
froia th e  p re a isu s . N ev erth e less, the  tussiun O ff ic e rs  and
1
Cossacks <^ia»cd thum up th« s t r e e t .  Mr. iihuster h u r is d ly  sen t
telegram  to  Poklewski, the  J^Jusslan l i ln i s te r ,  who was a t  h is
suaaiGr qua.rters in  :5argund^h, p ro te s tin g  a g a in s t th e  ac tio n  o f
Russian C onsular o f f ic e r s  and requesting  him to  is s u e  iaBoediate
o rd e rs  to  h is  consu late  to  w ltM raw  the fo rc j  from the Park.
Mr.^Jhuster a lso  despatched a l e t t e r  to  Poklowaki Informing him
th a t  he (Mr. iJhuster) would send h is  re p re se n ta tiv e s  to  take
p o ssessio n  o f  th e  garden in  question  on October 10, 1911, w ith
th e  ex p ec ta tio n s  th a t  necessa iy  arrangeiaents would have been
2
made to  avoid the p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  any unp leasan t in c id e n t.
M. Poklewski re p lie d  as fo llo w si-
*Your w ire , l e t t e r  rece iv ed . Dawlatabad i s  a p ro p e rty  
ren ted  by two Slussian su b je c ts  and no measures a ja in s t  i t  
ou?ht to  have been taken w ithout p rev io u sly  a isu r ln g  C onsulate- 
? en a ra l th a t  a l l  r i  jh ta  o f Ftussian su b je c ts  w i l l  be safeguarded
1. Ib id , p . 140, a lso  see Cd. 61(%, No. 134, p . 55.
2 . S h u ste r, op. c i t .  p . 141.
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and t h a i r  o o n tra c ts  n o t lo te r f e ra d  v l th .  I t  I s  on th i s
« z p l le i t  co n d itio n  th a t  aeas ir«s taken  b /  P ersian  lo v e m a e n t
a g a in s t p ro p e rty  o f  iihaau 's iiSaltana iriXl not l>e oppossd by
^iassian Legation which w il l  a lso  hold P ersian  tVovemaant
resp o n sib le  fo r  any c la ia s  su b je c ts  aay hare  a g a in s t Bhuau's
1
S a lta n a '*
To Mr* S h u ste r’ s vomler, Poklewskl d id  not mt^ntlon any 
th in g  about th s  w ithdraw al o f  the fo rce from the Parte but 
re fe rre d  in  h i s  re p ly  to  th<3 e s ta te  o f  Oawlatabad o f  whicdi
2
Mr«;:%uster aade no a e n tio n  in  h is  coBRiunlcations to  Poklewskl* 
As Nr* ;ih ttster rece ired  no e x p l ic i t  rep ly  on thu su b jec t o f  
th e  w ithdraw al o f  the fo^^e^ he decided to  c a rry  o u t h is  
in te n tio n *  Consequently, he sen t h is  a s s i s ta n t  Mr* C airns 
w ith a fo rce  c o r s is t in g  o f f i f t y  T reasury gendarises w ith f iv e  
P ersian  o f f ic e r s  and f i f t y  gandaraes o f  th e  c i ty  p o lice  w ith 
th re e  o f f ic e r s ,  under the  coaaand o f  Mr* M erre ll, one o f  
o h tts te r 's  Aaeric«n a s s i s t « i t s ,  to  take  possession  o f  th e  Park* 
The SoTem nent fo rce was in s tru c te d  to  taka p o ssessio n  o f  the  
p ro p e rty  by p eacefu l ae th o d s, i f  possib le*  I f  the Cossacks 
o ffe re d  fo rc ib le  o p p o s itio n , J h a s te r  instruct«3d h is  aen , they 
would be allowed to f i r e  f i r s t  shot* Rowever, th e  gendarses 
were ordered  to  take  possession  o f  the p ro p erty  under any
1* Ib id , p* 142*
2* Ibid p* 142*
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c lrcu sis tan cas . ’hen th a  ex p ed itlcn  a rriv e d  a t  th e  gate  o f 
th e  p ro p e rty , Messrs CalxTis and i la r r e l l  decided to  c a l l  on 
K. Pokfeltonow, thd Pus s i an Consul-0 e n a ra l,  f i r s t*  A fte r  being 
received  by th e  Cor su l-O an e ra l,th ey  read to  him th e  o rd e r o f  
th<3 c o n f is c a tio n , explained th e  In s tru c t ia n s  th ey  had rece iv ed , 
assured  him th a t  tha r l  *hts o f  th e  fo re ig n  n a tio n a ls  would be 
safeguarded and beggod him to  withdraw th e  fo rce  frwn the s&rden. 
K, Pokhitinov  refused to  withdraw the fo rc e . Mr* C airn s, th e re ­
upon, informed him th a t  he would ttJce possussion  o f  the  pix>perty 
by force* Rowdver, the  p ro p erty  was se ized  by th e  i^endaraes 
a f t e r  disarm ing th e  Cossacks posted there* Of co u rse , the  
C ossacks,a t f i r s t ,  ra ised  o b je c tio n  to  th e  e n try  o f  the  gendarmes 
in  th e  Park, but a f t e r  being infonaed th a t  i f  they  d id  not allow  
to  e n te r  peaceably , fo rce  would be used, they  kept them selves 
quiet*  As regards th e  p ro p e r t ie s  o f  th e  re b e l p rin ce  a t  
Dawlatabad and M ansuriabad, th e  lovem ntent gendarmes, a t  f i r s t ,  
took peaceable possession  o f  th e  two p ro p e r tie s  b a t soon a f t e r ,  
th e  o f f i c e r s  o f  th^  ^ s s i a n  Consulate acc(»panied w ith some 
Russian . ossacks ar'^ved* They a r re s te d  and in su lte d  the 
gendarmes* However, a f t e r  jiv in g  a se rio u s  warning n o t to  
re p e a t t h e i r  a c tio n  in  TOnnecti >n %rt.th the p ro p e r tie s  o f
i»hua-es-ju ltanah  and Salar-ed-*I)owleh, who ware * Russian su b jec t* ,
2
th e  Bussian o f f ic e r s  allowed th e  gendarmes to  go* I t  was a 
g ro ss  v io la t io n  o f  th e  P ersian  sovereign ity*  The P ersian
U  Ib id , p* 14E, 1 ^ ,  a lso  see Cd* 6106, Ho* 134, pp 55-56*
£• S huste r, op* c i t*  p* 146*
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lovam raent piotQSted a g a in s t th e  a c tio n s  of Consul-1 en c ra l 
and daoandod th a t  the  Consul-I ana r a l  and the s t a f f  o f  the 
ConsulatQ-‘>anepal should be reca lled *  On October 1 6 ,1 ^ 1 ,
S l r l .  B arclay te le g ra p h ic a l ly  reported  th a t  !!. Pokhlllrtov, 
th e  I'tussian C o n su l-lsn a ra l a t  Teheran, had * q u ite  uhw arrantably  
In te r fe re d  by fo rce  w ith  the se izu re  by th e  P ersian  loverrssent 
o f  c e r ta in  p ro p e r tie s  o f tiie “x-Shah*s b ro th e rs  which had been 
co n fisca ted  in  consequence o f  th e  p a r t  t h e i r  owners h«ve taken  
in  the in s u rre c tio n * . P<^lewski, had disavowed M. P < ^ itin o w * s 
a c tio n , but made re se rv es  as to  any Russian Claim s.
At f i r s t ,  the Russian lovernnen t d id  no t re a c t  to  the 
fo rtiia b la  se izu re  o f  S hua 's Park by the gendarmes and i t  seemed 
th a t  no ac tio n  would ba taken by h e r  in  th a t  connection* Though 
th e  Russian lovem oen t was determ ined to  o u st Kr* S h u ste r, but 
any h a s ty  s te p  in  th a t  connection would have upset th e  whol« 
Russian p la n . Moreover, th e  consent o f  th e  B r i t is h  lovePr.a€ant 
was necessary  to  achieve the  »oal* Consequently, 1^8s ia  proceeded 
very  t a c t f u l ly  and c a u tio u s ly  in  the n a t t e r .  The * u ssien  
F oreign  O ffice  s ta r te d  a propagenda to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t  th e  
le n e r a l  s l t t ia t lo r  in  P^srsia was dark and gloon^{ th a t  i t  had 
taken an ana.'chlc tu m j and th a t  th e  P ersian  lovem aent was 
unable to  m aintain  law and o rd e r . On 13th October, 1911, in  the 
cours j o f  a  conv-^rsation w ith Hr, 0’Bel m e , H. N erato f s ta te d  
th a t  he had received a re p o rt frc»  Teheran to  the e f f e c t  th a t  the
1 .  V)OCh and T eoperley, Vol. X ., P a rt I ,  op. c i t .  !fo. 8M , 
Itote (2 ) ,  P .S 1 7 .
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o u tlook  In P e rs ia  was exeedlngly  dark  and th e  s i tu a t io n  th e re  
was d o ta r io ra tin g  ra p id ly , Ha reoariced th a t  the Russian 
/ovam nunt could no longer r e f r a in  from tak in g  measures o f  
’ extreme n ?ou r*  which might lead  to  an occupation  o f n o rth e rn  
p rovinces o f  P e rs ia , He compalined o f  the  se rio u s  d iso rd e rs  
p re v a ilin g  in  the region  o f  A rdabil and the frequen t a tta c k s  
on th e  ^ s a l a n  convoys th e re . Speaking o f  the p ro sp ec ts  o f  
in c re as in g  chaos in  the  P ersian  a f f a i r s ,  the Acting M in is te r fo r  
Foreign A ffa irs  o f  Russia re fe r re d  to  the  a lleg ed  q u a rre l 
between the  P ersian  lo v e m a e n t and K, Yeprem, He s ta te d  th a t  the 
pending cab in e t c r is e s  in  P e rs ia  m lih t b ring  the ’ extrem ists*  
i n  power and feared  th a t  in  such a case , no a u th o r ity  would be 
l e f t  to  d e a l w ith . Above a l l ,  M* N eratof complained strom gly 
o f  Mr, S h u s te r 's  attem pt to  o b ta in  a c o n tro l over the whole 
P ersian  a d n iin is tra tio n , which he s ta te d ,  was e n t i r e ly  in e o a p a tib le  
w ith R u ss ia 's  i n t e r e s t .  He re fe rre d  to  Mr, S h u s te r 's  a llsg e d  
in te s itio n  to  o b ta in  f u l l  powers fiosa th e  H a jl is s  w ith  regard  to  
th e  ra ilw ay s and lo a n s , Mr. 0*3eim e re p lie d  th a t I f  no rthern  
P e rs ia  was occupied by J ^ s s ia ,  i t  would ba very  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  
the  B r it is h  lovemmtsnt to  defend such a Pussian a c tio n  before 
th e  B r it is h  p u b lic  opinion and warned th a t  i t  might endanger 
th e  smooth working o f A n;lo- Russian understand ing . Re, ritvarthe- 
l e s s ,  assured Mr. K eratof th a t  th e  B r i t is h  love moan t  would do 
h e r  le v e l  bust to  remove th e  reasons which, in  R u ssian 's  view, 
made th e  occupation necessary , O 'B erine, however, remind3d
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^Sferatof th a t  R ussia hayd vatoed the  v a rio u s  schemes o f  th e  
Par&ian 'lovernoent, which, I f  implGaentad, would have enabled 
h a r  ( th e  P ersian  Government) to  re s to re  peace and laaln taln  
o rd e r  In the c o u r try . iu ss la  s ln p ly  ra ise d  o b je c tio n s , O’ Berlne 
roDarited, l»it suggested no p roposa ls to  take  t h e i r  plac€ and 
enquired what R ussia  a c tu a l ly  d e s ired  to  b<j done in  ^*er:daj 
M. N ara to f rep lied  th a t  Hr. S h u ste r should be made to  understand 
th a t  he o u st take In to  account the I n te r e s t s  o f  the  two 
Rovers and must proceed In  cooperatloli w ith them. As to  th e  
p ro je c ted  reform s, M.’^ e ra to f  s ta te d ,  iahuster must proceed 
g rad u a lly  and In such a manner as to  take  :'>ussia*s I n te r e s t s  
In to  c o n s id e ra tio n . He f u r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  S huster must not 
form at th e  sp e c ia l p o s itio n  o f ilussla  in  P e rs ia  while working 
f o r  the 5ood o f  th a t  coun try . I f  Mr. iihustar o b ta ii^ d  f u l l  
c o n tro l from the M ajliss  re?,arding th e  loans and ths ra ilw ays,
M. N era to f s ta te d  f irm ly , he mist ;lv e  an understanding  th a t  he 
woul4 a c t e n t i r e ly  according to  the  wishes o f the two 3ovemm«nts. 
I f  he would not tl-ve the requ ired  understand ing , the Acting 
K l^ 'ls te r fo r  Foreign A ffa irs  remarked, ^ s s i a  would be compelled 
to  p lay  an o b s tru c tiv e  r o le .  Iiiiter on, M. H eratof Infoitaed 
Mr.O*Berlne th a t  the Russian lovemm-int was a t  p resen t on ly  
con sid erin g  th e  ro c e s s l ty  o f  a m il i ta ry  exped ition  but she 
•counted on the a s s is ta n c e  o f  K ls M ajesty 's  lo v em aen t in
1
•ndeavourin? to  avoid a c tiv e  In te rv e n tio n  on a la rg e  s c a le .
1. Cd. 6105, lk>^  45, pp. 19-20, a lso  see looch ami T eaperley 
^ o l .  X. » a r t I ,  op. c i t . , No.SSS, pp. 312*813, Wo. 829,
p . a u .
When S ip  ’^ .‘rrey  recalt^ad the a->ov8 rap o rt from S t. P a te rsb u r? , 
he ruq^estdd Count Benckandorff, tho Russian Aabassador a t  
London^ to  come to  sae and to  d is c u s s  the  m a tte r w ith him* On 
O ctober 23,1911, the  B r i t is h  Foreign  S ecre tary  urged upon 
th e  Russian /iQbassador th a t  *an occupation  o f % rth e m  P e rs ia  
o r  evun a M ilita ry  ex p ed itio n  would end the independence o f  
P e rs ia  and e n ta i l  a re v is io n  o f  the  A n?lo -’^ s s ia n  A^reeiaent 
about Persia** He a lso  reaarked th a t  in  h is  o p in ion , no 
n e c e s s ity  o f such a s t ro n j  s te p  had a r is e n . Count Bendcendorff 
re p lie d  th a t  he had heard nothing o f a m i l i ta r y  exped ition  but 
s ta te d  th a t  the p rospect o f  Mr* B huster’ s g e ttin g  the  e n tire  
c o n tro l o f  th e  whole P ersian  a d m in is tra tio n  liad annoyed h is  
lo7um ner.t and was in c o a p a tib lj  w ith l iu s s ia 's  i n t e r e s t s .  S i r ,
• 'r e y  re p lie d  th a t  i f  th e  \u ssian  I n te r e s ts  were being 
undutmlned, they  must be p ro tec ted  but S huster had no t a ffe c te d  
any th ing , ha rema.ked. The B r i t is h  Foreign S ec re ta ry  reminded 
th e  Russian Ambassador th a t  th^ appo ln taen t o f Major Stokes
♦
had been preven ted , no loan had y e t been made by w eli^ ian .
As to  the ra ilw ay  concession , f o r  %/hlch a B r it is h  ?roup wts 
ap p ly ir .:, S ir  " r e y  assured th e  Russian Ambassador th a t  
th ey  Would not be allowed to  o b ta in  a concession I f  I t  went In to  
^tusslan sphere . He in foraad  h i*  th a t  the B r it is h  group had been
♦ Hr. a h u s te r  was n e g o tia tin g  fo r  a loan  o f  « 4 , 000,000 w ith 
the re p re se n ta tiv e s  o f  Messrs Sell^niiin Bros,
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to ld  to  arrange the m a tte r w ith  Russia* L as te ly , S ir  -'. jre y
s ta te d  th a t  the mere f a c t  th a t  a  p r lv a ts  In d iv id u a l l ik e
•f-
H r.S h uster had used adverse language was not a reason fo r
d s s t i ’oying the independsnce o f  P e rs ia , Informing about the
au’astanCQ o f h is  t a lk  w ith the  Russian Azabassador, i i l r  E .'lrey
in s tru c ta d  Mr* O’a e im e  to  speak to  the Acting K in is te r  fo r
1
ForQi:?n A ffa irs  o f  Russia in  th e  above sense ,
Accoi'din^ to  th e  in s t r u c t io n ,  Mr. 0*BeimQ communieated 
to  li, H era to f, one O ctober 1911, the  views o f the  B r i t is h  
F oreign  S ec re ta ry  on the su b jec t o f  the  th rea ten ed  Russian 
a c tio n  in  N orthern P e rs ia . M, t^eratof re p lie d  th a t  the despatch 
o f  a m il i ta ry  ex p ed itio n  would ro t d is tro y  th e  Independe’^ e  o f 
P e rs ia  as th . despatch o f  a u ss ian  fo rce  to  Kasjvln in  th e  p a s t ,  
he argued, d id  no t have any such e f f e c t .  He fu r th e r  pleaded 
th a t  th s  presence o f  th e  I^ ssian  tro o p s a t T ab riz , on the  
c o n tra ry , saved th a t  town from being captured by the su p p o rte rs  
o f th e  .x~Shah a t  th a t  tim e, Mr. O’ Beim e then  reminded him 
th a t  he had used th e  ward ‘occupation* to  which th e  Acting 
M in is te r fo r Foreign  A ffe lrs  p ror.p tly  re p lie d  th a t  i t  was to 
s trong  a word. He, however, agreed th a t  Mr. Shuster had so 
f a r  been no t ab le  to  enforce any th in g  to  whidi Hussian Sovern- 
ment ra is ..d  o b jec tio n  a^ nd assured th a t so lo rg  as th a t  wai 
th e  case , no a c tio n  would ba taker,* L a s te ly , he r e i te r a te d
lir . Shuster wnote an open l e t t e r  to  the Times on October 
21, 1911, Hie l e t t e r  was p rin te d  in to  two se c tio n s  on 
'Tovenber 10, and 11- see Appendix *^ o.
1. 3ooch and T eaperley V ol. a.. P art I ,  op. c i t , ,  % , 831, 
pp 815-816, a lso  see Cd. 6106, Ko, 56, p , 27,
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th a t  Mr, a iu s te r  should be made to  understand th a t he oust a c t
1
lr> c o n a u lta tio n  w ith the two Powers.
The weakness o f the  B r it is h  Foreign O ffice was apparent* 
The uTopean s i tu a t io n  was s t i l l  d is tu rb e d  and lu s s la  was 
daterm lngd to  tuke f u l l  advantaga o f  I t .  On Novaobar 2, 1911, 
M. Poklew skl, the  Russian M in is te r a t Teheran cu lle d  on th e  
P e rs ia n  Foreign  O ffice and made the  follow ing v e rb a l demandst-
O  That th e  jjendaraes should be Im aed la te ly  withdrawn 
from the Shua’ s Park and th e  P ersian  Cossacks should be put 
In  p o ssessio n  o f  the e s ta te ,
2 ) That th<i P ersian  Foreign  M in is te r should apologize
f o r  th :  * in su lt*  which had been o ffe red  to  th e  I^usslan C onsulate 
o f f i c e r s ,
3) That the  P ersian  should take  back h e r  note dtsoandlng 
th e  r e c a l l  o f  the  C onsul-G eneral.
The demands o f th e  w ithdraw al o f  the gsndurnies was 
based on the ground th a t  th e  p ro p e rty  was mortagaged to  the 
Itusslan Bank ar.d th e  »endarraes were sen t to  take possession
♦
o f  th e  p ro p erty  v ilth ou t p r e v io u s  n o t i c e ,  havln?' been g lv eti
1. Cd. 6105, ’^ o. 58, p . 27.
♦ As has bcsjn re fe rre d  to  the  P ersian  Sovemmant n o t i f ie d  to  
the B r i t is h  and ausslan  L egations a t  Teheran o f h a r conteaj- 
p la tad  measure re^ard in?  the c o n fisc a tio n  o f the  p ro p e r tie s .  
K owover, I t  was a lso  declared th a t  i f  any forelT n in t^ -re s t 
wer>a found zo be involved in  connection with th e  p ro p e r t ie s ,  
a l l  ' i j h t s  o f  the  fo re ig n e rs  should ba respected  and sa fe ­
guarded.
( c o n t l , , )
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to  th e  Russian C <m sulatt:-leneral, Hie apology was deaanded 
on the  a l le g a t io n  th a t  thd gendaraes in  possession  the
♦
prop<irty poin ted  th u i r  r i f l e s  a t  the two passing  o f f ic e r s  o f
1
th e  C o n su la ta - le n e ra l and the C o n su la te - jsn -rd l i t s e l f .
S i r  1, Barclay advised the M in is te r fo r  Foreign A ffa irs  o f
P e rs ia  to  comply w ith the  demands, but the P ersian  loverm aent
stood firm  and re je c te d  th e  h u m ilia tin g  demands on 'Tovember 6,
1911. Tho P ersian  ^tovernment, however, expressed h e r  red in ess
to  hold an im p a r tia l  enquiry to  e lu c id a te  the  whole Shua-es-
3
S u ltan eh ’ s in c id e n t.
. .  iiccordlng to  ^ i r  " ,  B arclay, the P ersian  lo v e m a e n t had 
in fo rm a lly  in tim ated  to  th e  Russian .-U nister a t  Teheran 
th a t  the  e s ta te s  o f the  c e r ta in  re a c tio n a r ie s  were to  be 
co n fisca ted  and assu rances were given th a t  any proper l^ s s ia r  
claim  would be met, but S h u a-es-S u ltan eh 's  name was no t 
e s p e c if ic a l ly  mentioned — See CD 6105, ’Tq, 161, p l70 .
The claim  th a t  the  p rop erty  was mortagaged was a lso  wrong 
See S h u s ts r , o p . c i t . ,  pp. I5 i- i6 2 .
4-. The a l le g a t io n  th a t  the  gendarmes pointed out t h e i r  r l f l t i s  
a t  the passing  Russian consu la te  o f f ic e r s ,  was a lso  not 
c o r re c t .  On the  c o n tra ry , M. P e tro f f  and K, ITilderband, 
th e  two Russian C onsulate o f f i c e r s ,  drove to  the gate  o f 
tlie Pa k . They abused and in su lte d  the  gendarmes and 
th rea ten ed  to  k i l l  tham. I t  was a l l  to  provoke them, which 
would have undoubtedly provided to  th e  Russian consu la te  
o f f ic e r s  a p re te x t f o r  fu r th e r  a c tio n . F o i^un a te ly , the  
gendarmes remained q u ie t -  See Shuster o p . c i t . ,  pp. 147-148.
SJricas a lso  e3Q>ressed h is  doubts a s  to  whether th e  a lleg ed  
in c id e n t a c tu a l ly  happened — See S y k e s ,V o l .I I ,o p .c i t . ,p .425,
U  3oo<^ and T ei^erlay  V o l .X ,? t . I ,o p .c i t . ,N o .837 ,p .8 1 7 ,a lso  see 
Ci). 6105,No.76, .3 3  For the demands made by H u ssla ,a lso  see 
S h u s te r ,o p .c l t . ,  p . 157,
2 . ca).6105.T'o.81,p.35,aldO see jooch and Tem perley,V ol.X ,, Hart 
I ,  o p . c i t . ,  Fo.836, p .d id .
3. Cj .  6 l05 ,N o.84 ,p .36  and E nclosurt i n  ’*?0.161,p p .70-71 ,a lso  
see rooch and Tem perley,V ol,X ,Part I ,  o p . c i t . ,  V o.838,p,819,
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Although, the P ersian  '*ovim aant re je c te d  the deoands
but I t  d id  n o t Beiin th u t iiha was not aware o f I t s  repercu ssio n s.
The lissian  lovemBient was c o n te a jla t ln ^  to  sind an exped ition
to  P e rs ia  to  g e t h e r  deaands conplled w ith and the  P ersian
'roTerraunt was n a tu ra l ly  a la m s d . On ’%>veaber 8 , 1911, th e
P ers ian  H in ls t i r  a t London ca lle d  on S ir  A. T^icolson and begged
f o r  3 I t l s l  support In  th a  question  o f Shua-es-Sultaneh and the
d i f f l c i i l t y  which had a r is e n  w ith ussia*  S ir  A, ??lcolson
unexpectedly  re p lie d  th a t  I t  was exceedingly d i f f i c u l t  fo r
B r i t is h  Government to  In te rv en e  In  a d iffa re n c e  between ^ s s i a
and th e  P ersian  Jovemment, He advised him to  s e t t l e  the
1
m atte r  lo c a l ly .  The P ersian  '^ovemnQnt a lso  endeavoured to  
e n l i s t  the suppo rt o f United S ta te s  o f A le r lc a . On '-ovenber 
8 , 1911, the P e rs ian  Charged A ffa irs  presented  to  the St<^te 
D epartm ent a coBmunlcation from the  P e rs ian  M in is te r o f 
Foreign A ffa ir s .  The P ersian  M ln ^st-r, a f t e r  a d e sc r ip tio n  
o f the u n ju s t and h u m ilia tin g  m sslan demands, a sse rte d  th a t  
th e  tru e  in te n tio n  o f u ss ia  was to  compel P e rs ia  to  d ism iss 
Mr. ;ihust<jr and thereby  check th e  reform s which, i f  impleaiented 
su c c e ss fu lly , would lead to  g r e a te r  P er s ia n  independerce*
As the  P ersian  conounication did  not req u ire  a d i r e c t  aniw er, 
the  o ta te  Department decided to  leave i t  unaciswered. But 
M irza A ll Kull Ilian, the  P e rs ia r  Charge d* A ffa ire s , addressed
1, CD. 6105, '^To.91|p« 38, a lso  see looch  and Templey Vol.X,
P a rt I ,  o p . c i t . ,  'b .  841, p . 820.
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a note on th a t  su b jec t to  the  S ta te  Department and s ta te d
th a t  P e rs ia  ’ expects i n t r i n s i c  a s s is ta n c e * . S ecre tary  Krox
re p lie d  th a t  the StattJ Department re g re tte d  th a  'd i f f i c u l t i e s
now a x is t in s  between the  two c o u n tr ie s  w ith which the United
1
S ta te s  i s  on term s o f  equal fr ie n d sh ip * • P e rs ia  vas is o la te d  
and w ithout a frien d  to  help  her*
The iiusslan lovammunt was now fra e  to  d ic ta te  h e r
oon d itlo n s to  the  Persian  lo v a m n e n t. On ’’ovember
the  Jiusslan j’cvemment in s tru c te d  M, Poklewski to  p resen t
th e  sane demands in  w ritin g , asking f o r  an immediate reply*
The Russian M in is te r a t  Teheran was a lso  in s tru c te d  to  Inform
th e  P ersian  Government th a t  I f  th e  demands were not c o a )lied
w ith in  fo r ty -e i^ h t  hou rs, d ip lom atic  r e la t io n s  between the  two
c o u n tr ie s  would be broken o f f .  In  the case o f non-coopliance
with th e  demands, M. Poklewski was au th o rised  to  warn the
Persian  Government th u t  th e  R u s s ia  3ovamm«nt would take such
m«asui’cs to  p ro te c t h e r  in t e r e s t s  in  P e rs ia  as ml^,ht be deemed 
2
naces.^ary. The Russian M in is te r  communicated a note in  the  
above sense to  the  P ersian  M in is te r o f Foreign A ffai.-s on
3
’'November 11, 1911 to so th e r  w ith a warning in  th e  sense in d ic a te d  
A& to  the measures to  be taken M. R era to f informed 0* Bel m e on 
November 10, 1911, th a t  th e  Russian lo v em aen t would d isp a tch
1 . X e s e ls o r ,o p .c l t . ,  p . 119.
2* CD. 6106. Ho«93, p .39, &lso see looch and Temperley ? o l ,
X, P a rt X, O p .c i t . ,  No.842, p . 821.
3.  CD 6105, BnclosuPe in No.101, p. 42.
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a forc«  o f  s u f f ic ie n t  s tre n g th  to  Kazvin, a detachment o f 
w h l c : o n  being sumriond by H* Poklewskl, would go to  Teheran 
to  nimova th a  gondar*GS fxoa th« Shua*s Paiic and to  i n s t a l l  
P e rs ia n  Cossacks in  t h ^ i r  p la c e , a f t e r  which I t  would r e tu rn  
to  Kazvin* Mr* 0*Beime remarked th a t  the  P ersian  Sovem aent 
would give way. ^
On account o f the ex ten siv e  p re p a ra tio n s  by ilussla to  
occupy N orthern P e rs ia ,  th e  P e rs ian  love mm-nt was thoroughly 
fr ig h te n e d . Havinf; no a l te r n a t iv e ,  the  P e rs ia n  C abinet a ;a in  
sought th e  advice o f  the B r it is h  Government rogardins; the 
p o licy  to  be pursued. S ir  E* I re y  proii5>tly advised to  accep t 
th e  Hussian ultim atum  and apologize as was demanded*^ Conse** 
q uen tly , the  P ersian  Prime M in is te r In s tru c te d  Mr, iih u ste r to  
withdraw the gendarmes from the Paik o f 9iua*es*>^ultaneh,
Mr, S h u ste r dec lined  to  rccove h is  men on th e  ground th a t  th e  
o rd e r  o f  C onfisca tion  was signed by a l l  the  M in is te rs , and
w
could on ly  be revoked by a s im ila r ly  a u th o r i ta t iv e  document. 
The re p ly  o f th e  P ersian  ')ovenm ant was, however, delayed 
owing to  th e  C abinat c r i s i s  in  P e rs ia , N evertheless, on the 
e x p ira tio n  o f  fo rty -e i< 5h t  hours, S ir  3 ,  Barclay again  urged 
th e  P ersian  'i vemment to  comply with the  Russian demands, 
bu t 'K iy  d is p o s it io n  to  y ie ld  as regards th e  w ithdraw al o f  the 
T reasury gdndarm es', he raported  to  S ir  ?, d rey  on November
1, CD. 6105, ”0 ,9 4 , p , 39, a lso  see looch and Temperley 7o l,X , 
p a r t  I ,  o p , c l t , .  No, 342, p ,321,
2 , S h u ste r, o p . c i t , ,  p , 161,
3, I b id , ,  p , 142, a lso  see CD 6105, No,115, p , 47,
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14, 1911, ' I s  l ik e ly  to  be co u n te r-ac ted  by the  InfluxTxse 
o f  iihuster* , regard ing  the oth^jr demands, he fu r th e r  rep o rted , 
* i t  w il l  be d i f f i c u l ty  to  f in d  out a M in is te r  who w il l  consent 
to  te n d e r an apolosy#^ On the  one s id e , the  de lay  I n  re p ly  
was being very  nuch r  sented by H ussia, on th e  o th e r  s id e , th e  
'r e c e n t  ra isd eed s ', a s  remaiiced by M N eratof, te s te d  tha 
•p a tie n c e ' o f  the Russian lovenm ent* On November 12,1911, in  
th e  course o f  a conversa tion  w ith Hr, O 'B eim e, M. ^ 'e ra to f 
s tro n g ly  complained o f  the  re fu s a l  o f  Mr, S huster to  cancel th e
♦
appointment o f  Mr, Lecoffre as T reasury a t  Tabrijs,
in s p i te  o f  S ir  3 . B a rc lay 's  p r o te s ts .  Re a lso  b i t t e r l y  
c r i t i c iz e d  the c i r c u la r  o f  th e  T re a su re r - le n e ra l ,  addressed to  
th e  Russian su b je c ts  in  P e rs ia , req u irin g  them to  fu rn ish  
him d i r e c t ly  w ith th e  p a r t ic u la r s  o f  le a se s  held  by tlieo , f a i l ­
ing which t h e i ’ i“i 2h ts  would not be recognized by th e  P ersian
1. CD 6105, pp, 43-44,
«-• Mr, L eco ffre , a B r i t is h  su b je c t, who had been in  th e  ! i n i s t r y  
o f  Finance a t  Teheran, fo r  n early  two y e a rs , was appointed 
by Mr, S huster as a  T reasury  a?en t a t  T ab riz . Teheran was also  
included  in  the  so -c a lle d  Russian sphere o f  in flu en ce  and by 
sending Mr, L ecoffre  to  T a b r iz .,  th e  T riasu rer- '> en«ra l had 
e ffe c te d  nothing bu t merely tran sfe rred h im  fro a  one p o in t 
in  the  :^ s s ia n  sphere o f  in flu en ce  to  an o th er. On the 
in s tru c t io n s  o f S ir  :, j r e y ,  S ir  / ,  Barclay warned M r,Shuster 
on *foveab6r 8 , 1911 th a t  th e  appointment would in  a
p ro te s t  by R ussia to  p reserve  h e r  i n t e r e s t s  th e re  but Mr, 
S huster j u s t i f i e d  th e  appoi'^taent -  Sea S huster o p . c i t , ,  
p , 160, a lso  CD 6105, Ho.77, p .33, *To,82, p . 35, ’^ a .89. 
pp. 37—38.
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jo ’fornment. Such p iocadure, H. N eratof r^saarksU, was c o r tra iy  
to  the  P ersian  Usags.^ Mr, 0*Beime sug^^sted th a t  tb s  only 
way out o f  the  d i f f i c u l ty  was th a t  th e  Persian  !5overnmt5nt sho-uld 
d i& alss Mr. S huster bu t the  Acting M in is te r fo r  Foreign A ffa irs  
o f  R ussia feared  th a t  the P ersian  lovernm ent *«ouId not have th« 
courage to  taka th i s  s tep  in  the te e th  o f opposition  from th e  
M ed jliss .^
A fte r  rece iv in g  the re p o rt o f  the above conversation  fro a
ut* P e te rsbu rg , S ir  : .3 re y  decided to  put the  f u l l  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty
o f  th e  whole in c id e n t upon the shoulders of  Hr. S h u ste r, He
In s t  m eted  Mr* O’B eim e to  t e l l  th e  M in is te r f o r  Foreign A ffa irs
o f  Busiiia th a t  th e  b a s is  o f  the r  a l  d i f f i c u l t /  was the  a n t l -
Hussian p o lic y  bein? pursued by M r.Shuster in  n orthern  P e rs ia
and th e re fo re , he sug^.ested, Rusaia idiould fonaislate h e r
com plaints a g a in s t M r.Shuster and make a  fo r  a l  denand re s p e c t-
3
ing his anti-?vussian a c t iv i t ie s *  Mr. 0 -^ e im e  conveyed th e  
substance o f  S ir  E . l r a y 's  conimunicatlon to  M, *^eratof* The 
Acting M in is te r o f 'ivussian Foreign A ffa irs  point^id ou t th a t  
from a fonaal p o in t o f  view , i t  would bs d i f f i c u l t  fo r  the 
R ussian jovarraitfnt to  p ro te s t  a g a in s t the ap p o in tn en ts , such 
as th a t  o f  Mr. I»ecoffrQ to  T a b rls , since such a p ro te s t  wo^ild 
%e ta r tu a o u n t to  an in te rv e n tio n  in  th e  in te rn a l  a f f a i r s  o f
!• CD* 6105, ??o*102, p«43, a lso  see jooch and '^enperley 
Vol.X, P a r t I ,  o p . c l t . ,  No, 843, p* 822.
2 , looch and T esporley , Vol.X, P a r t I ,  o p . c i t , ,  Wo, 843, 
p , 822«
3. I b i d , ,  '^o, 845, p, 823, a lso  s^e CD, 6105, ’To, 109, p,45,
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P ersia*  He, hovevar, s ta to d  th a t  h is  lo v  rrment was 
th ink ing  to  «ake ih« decarti o f Hr. S h u s te r 's  disaiss<^l on th e  
ground o f  h is  re s  ionsl :> ility  f o r  the ac tion  o f g cn d arae rie ,
On 14th Poreober 1911, *-• ^ e ra to f  in fon tdd  Mr. 0‘b e im e
th a t  ha had not y e t rectJived any rep o rt frcxs Teheran refc ird in f
the  cooplianca o f  the deaands and in t ia a te d  th a t  i f  a
s a t is f a c to r y  rep ly  was no t re c i ir e d  by toBorrt)v, the  ^ 'ussian
3ovcm aent vould take th e  contem plated n easu re s . In  rep ly ,
Mr. O’B eim e re fe r re d  to  the r e s iR a t io n  o f the  P ersian  C abinet
and suggested th a t  the  period  ?;lven fo r  th e  acceptance o f the
demards should be extended a  week fo r  Instsoice w ith in
which the demands o u st be f i i l f I l i a d .  Tha ex tension  in  the
period  was necessary , he arsjued, as owlnij to  th e  re s ig n a tio n
o f  th e  C ab inet, I t  was im possib le f o r  P e rs ia  to  comply
Immtidiately %dth tha demands, M. W eratof re p lie d  th a t  th e
re s ig n a tio n  was c le a r ly  to  avoid th e  compliance and remarked
th a t  Whoever held  o f f ic e  would r  s l? n  a f t e r  th e  e x p ira tio n
2
o f  one w eek 's d u ra tio n  f o r  th e  saoae purpose.
On ’Tovember 15,1911, S i r  l .B a rc la y  reported  to  s ir  . I r s y  
th a t  the  laisslan Legation a t  Teheran had been in s tru c te d  to  
br^ak o f f  the  r e l a t l  ms with the  P ersian  C ab inet, I f  one 
ex isted*  The .iusslan M in is te r had a lso  been informed, the 
re p o rt s ta te d ,  th a t  a detachment o f tha  Russian Troops would
1* >ooch and Temperley, Vol.X, P a rt I ,  o p .c l t* ,  No*848, 
pp. 824-825, a lso  see CD 6105, No*113» p* 46.
Zm CD 6105. 1o.lOB, p . 44, looch and Temperley, Vol.X, P a r t ,
I ,  o p .c 'l t . ,  iVo. 846, p . 823.
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thon  soon be dlspatehf^d to  Kazvin. In  response to  the aboire
CO;'® unlcation M« PoklevsKi te leg rap h ed  to  h is  'Government th a t
no C abinet had y e t been fom ed . I f  th e  Ca'^lnet was formed and
d id  n o t coaply  with the deaands, he In fo raed  h is  lovem m ent,
the  r e la t io n s  would be broken off* He f u r th e r  informed h is
lovernm ent th a t  I f  th e  coap llance w ith th e  demand did not
re s  I t  from th e  despatch o f  the tro o p s  to  Kazvin, I t  would be
necessary  to  send a fo rce  c o n s is tin g  o f  2 ,OX) men to  Teheran
and a fo rce  o f equal s tre n g th  should n e c e s s a r i ly  be kept In
1
reserve  a t  Kaxvin* On th e  Sanaa day, Mr. 0* Bel me made a
stronv; app^ial to  K. M eratof th a t  th e  period  f o r  th e  coap llance
o f  th e  demands should a t  l e a s t  be extended f o r  th ree  days* I f
an ex tension  In  the period  was n o t g ran ted , Mr. O 'Beim e
po in ted  o u t, the  Russian lovum m ent would be accused o f  tak ing
advantage 6 f  the temporary absence o f  a P ers ian  lovernment to
in te rv en e  by fo rce  in  th a t  country* M* TT®ratof d id  not g ive
any d e f in i te  anvwer, n e v e r th e le s s , he held  out some hope to
pursue th e  course suggested bu t * lf  R ussia accorded a fu r th e r
delay* , he remarked, * ^ e  should a lso  In c rsa se  h e r  demands'*The
Actln j M in is te r  f o r  Foreign ' f f a i r s  o f  R ussia s ta te d  th a t  in
such a ca se , he mi<;ht put forward a demand fo r  the d i s c l s s a l
o f  th e  o f f i c i a l s  re sp o n sib le  fo r  the a c tio n  o f  the  gendaraM rle,
2
inc lud ing  th e  T re a su ra r- le n e ia l*
1. CD 6106, No. 110, p .46 .
2. I b id . ,  lfo.112, p . 46, a lso  see Jooch and Temperley 
Vol.X, p a r t  I ,  o j . c i t * ,  ’lo* 847, p . 824.
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Tha ra p o r ts  from S t. Petersburg  and Teheran wars o f 
alarm ing n a tu re , M. Poklevski*s recomm<jndatlon th a t ,  i n  case 
o f  non-compliance o f  demands, even a f t e r  the  a r r iv a l  o f  the 
Ru3:>iaei fo rce  a t Kazvin, a detachaen t o f  s u f f ic ie n t  s tre n g th  
should be sen t to  Teheran, was a source o f  g ra a t an x ie ty  to  
the  B r i t is h  F o r a i^  O ffice . Consequently, a i r  \  5 rey  to ld  
the  C o u n c illo r o f  the  Russian Embassy on November 16,1911, 
th a t  i t  was f o r  R ussia to  decide fend form ulate h e r  own 
demands. I f  hus^ ia  was convinced th a t  no se ttlem en t could be 
reached w ithout Mr. S h u ste r’ s disiaissik l, th e  B r i t is h  Foreign 
S e c re ta ry  s ta te d ,  she could demand i t s  expulsion and assured 
th a t  B r i ta in  would ra is e  no o b je c tio n . ‘As a m a tte r  o f fa c t* , 
t» ir I r e y  remariced, ’he had given nw en d less  tro u b le  by 
h is  inconven ien t appointm ents o f B i t i s h  subj ic ts  i r s p i t e  o f  
a l l  X ccxild say to  h im .' The in te n tio n  o f  the  Russian 
jo v ern aen t to  despatcdi an exped ition  to  Kazvin did n o t annoy 
th e  B r i t is h  Foreign S e c re ta ry , but th e  contem plated d isp a tch  
o f  a fo rce  c o n s is tin g  o f  2,000 men, from Kazvin to  Teheran, 
had d is tu rb ed  him. ’“n i l s  would mean an occupation  o f the  
c a p i ta l  o f  P e r s ia ',  he to ld  th a  C o u n c illo r o f  the iJussian 
Ijabassy, which would su re ly  have an e f f e c t  upon th a  Mohaoaadan 
world* I f  B r ita in  appeared to  be a cons0n t in ::5 p a rty  to  such 
a s te p , i i i r  H. Qrey pointed  o u t, i t  would c e r ta in ly  e x c ite  
the  fe e lin g s  o f  th e  Kohaarnedans jmd i t  a l^ h t  re a c t most 
unfavourably  in  In d ia , e s p e c ia lly  a t the moment o f the k in g 's  
v i s i t  to  th a t  coun try . P o i n t ! o u t  th.3 d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  the 
B r i t i s h  jo v  m n e n t, S ir  Gtrey su:»gested to  the C o u n c illo r
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t h a t  th e  ’m ss ia  shou d form ulate h e r  demands a f t e r  the a r r iv a l
o f  h a r  tro o p s u t KajBVln and g lv s f u r th a r  t lo a  to  tha  P ersian
lovemraent before  tak ing  any o th e r  s te p . I f  I t  becaoe n ecessary
to  take fu r th e r  s to p s , S i r  . . I r a y  fu r th e r  su!?3 astGd, i t  would be
b e t t e r  to  sa iz e  e i th e r  some o f the Customs houses o r  to
impound the  revenues o f  T abrl* . Such an s te p , the B r i t is h
Foreign S ec re ta ry  remarked, would be re le v a n t to  Mr. S h u s te r 's
a c tio n . S ir  % Ip ay  te le g ra p h ic a l ly  repoH ed the  substances
o f th e  above t a lk  to  O’B eim e and tn s tm e te d  him to  ta lk  i n
1
th a t  sense to  M. Weratof* On ^^ovember 17, 1911, M. Poklewski 
was in s tru c te d  to  bpdak o f f  th e  r e la t io n s  w ith the C abinet.
The Russian lo v  m m ent a lso  in s tru c te d  the  m il i ta ry  a u th o r i t ie s
in  the  Caucasus to  despatch tro o p s  to  Kazvin. I t  was
1. CD 610^^, ’?o.122, p .49 , a lso  se^ looch and Teaiperley,Vol. 
X. P a rt I ,  o p . c i t . ,  ^ .8 4 9 ,  p . 325.
There were a lread y  3,922 cdH ilary  men o f  I^S bia  in  P e rs ia ,
s ta tio n e d  a t  v a rio u s  p laced . The sta te isen t Showing the
numbers o f  th e  tro o p s and the p laces wharo they  ware s ta tio n e d
i s  as follow ss
1. A rdebil 2,000 2.T abpiz, 1,0X)
3. jUfflbad-i-Kabus 400 4.Heshed. 200
I .  Kesht. 150 6 . Kazvin 52
7 . Toheran 32 8 . Is fah an 17
9. Kenoanshah. 11 10 .Kerman 4
11. U m ia . 12 12«Astrabad 12
13. 3ush r e 10 14. 10
15. T u rb a t-i-H a ld a ri 12
to t a l 3,922.
The dbovvi in fo rm ation  Wus Fjiven by S ir  ?Jarclay to  Sip 
ii. Orey on October 31, 1911. See CD. 6105, Wo.137, p.57 
and c.nclosure i n  *^o.137, p . 57.
On Fove aber 12,1911,Hr, O 'Beiine rep o rted  th a t  the F u s^ a n  
jo v t.h a d  decided to  in c re ase  the e sc o r t  o f  h e r  Couns i l  a t  
Astarabad by 2Q3 Cossacks.See CD 6105 ,^0 .114 ,p .46 and 
’Enclosure in  v .114 , p . 47.
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in te r e s t in g  to  note th^^t no C abinet e x is te d  in  P e rs ia  a t
th a t  tim e,^  On the same day, M, de B tte r ,  th e  C o u n c illo r
o f  th e  B r it is h  Embassy a t  London cotmaunlcated a note to  the
B r i t i s h  fovemment s ta t in g  th a t  in  o rder to  ex e rc ise  p ressu re
on the P ersian  lovernnan t to  comply w ith the demands, the
Russian lovem oon t had decided to  d isp a tch  to  Kazvin a t  once
a fo rce  o f d i f f e r e n t  anns. The i^usslan I 'iin is te r  a t  Teheran
had been a u th o rise d , th e  note s ta te d ,  to  auznnon to  Teheran
a detachment o f  s u f f ic ie n t  s tre n g th  from Kazvin, to  ex p c ll
the  gendaraes from the Shua*s :^aiic, i f  n e c e ss ity  arose* The
note  fu r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  the s tep  taken by the  Russian
jovem m ant ware o f a pu re ly  p ro v is io n a l c h a rac te r  and assured
th a t  as soon as the in c id e n t was closed and guarantee was
secured fo r  th e  c o rre c t a t t i tu d e  o f the  P e rs ian  loverrtment i r
2
fu tu re ,  the fo rce  would be withdrawn* On th e  18th November 
1911, Count Benckendorff a lso  co&BBunic^ted a note to  the  
B r i t is h  lo v a m a e n t e x a c tly  i n  the  above sense,®  On the  same 
d a te ,  M. > olclewskl infoTaed the  P ersian  lovemment th a t  th« 
d ip lom atic  re la t io n s  between the two c o u n tr ie s  had beer 
broken o f f .^
1. Cd 6106, Nb.126, p. 51.
2« Ib id * . Ho*123, p«51, a lso  see 3ooch and Temperley-7ol*X, 
p a r t  I ,  o p . c i t . ,  352, pp. 826-827,
3. Cd 6105, Ho. 129, p. 52.
4. I b id . ,  *?o. 298, p . 125,
ii> '1
As In s tru c te d  by S i r  E. 3 rey  on th e  16th Nov6iabep,1911, 
l i i r  1 . Buchanan spoke to  th e  Acti*^? Mini s t a r  fo r  Foreign 
A ffa ir s  o f  Russia on the 18th ^ovaaber* He warned M, ’^ e r a t  of 
o f  the se r io u s  consequences wtslch would r e s u l t  f ’om th s  
occupation  o f  Teheran by Russia and urged him not to  Issu e  
o rd e rs  f o r  an advance o f th e  Russian tro o p s from Kazvin t i l l  
a l l  o th e r  means o f  ex e rc is in g  p ressu re  on the P ersian  lo v t ,  
such as the se izu re  o f  the Custom-houses, had been exhausted.
S i r  Buchanan sug?;8sted th a t  s u f f ic ie n t  time should ^e 
gran ted  to  the  P ersian  loverm nent to  f u l f i l  the  demands 
before Issu in g  th e  o rd e r fo r  an advance fixjm Kazvin to 
Teheran* ri, N dratof re je c te d  th e  Idea  o f  ex e rc is in g  p ressu re  
by the se iz u re  o f th e  Custora-houses on the  ground th a t  i t  was 
not l ik e ly  to  c a r iy  se r io u s  w eight. Hs a lso  declined  to  
g ra n t the  P e rs ian  lovem m ent any f u r th e r  time a f t e r  the a r r iv a l  
o f  the  Russian tro o p s  a t  Kazvln and based h is  re fu s a l  on the 
ground th a t  th e  Husslan fo rce  would reach Kazvln in . th re e  
days, which provided s u f f ic ie n t  time fo r  the P ersian  lovem m ent 
to  reach a d e c is io n . To S ir  Buchanan’ s suggestion  th a t  a ,  
s e r io u s  warning should be given to  the P ersian  lo v e m a e n t a s  
to  the so rlou s consequsnces which would r e s u l t  fiv»a th« re fu s a l  
to  accep t th e  demands, M. N erato f re p lie d  th a t  as the  d ip lom atic  
reL a tio n s  had been broken o f f ,  i t  was im possible to  a<Mr«JS 
a M am lni. /soreover, any cooB unlcation to  the  P e rs ian  jov.’mmant 
a t  th a t  stcxge, M, Weratof remarked, would be a g a in s t the 
p re s tig e  o f  R ussia. He albo  re je c te d  S ir  Buchanan's 
proposal th a t  a l a s t  warning message should be sen t through
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th e  P ersian  Charge d ' A ffa ire s  a t  S t .  Petersburg  and s ta te d  
th a t  the den^nds vould be Increased  as the R ussian j^ s  
would adTance. The B r it is h  /ab assad o r then enquired o f K, Wera- 
t o f  'w hether the thought i t  would answer a u se fu l purpose were 
i i i r  B arclay to  in fo ra  the  P ersian  3ovem iaant th a t  we had been 
to ld  th a t  u n le ss  they gave Russia laaaodiate sa t i s f  a c t io n , not 
on ly  would Teheran be o c c u p i e d ,  ^J*®sh demisnds be in s is te d  
upon'* He re p lie d  t h a t  he vould ra is e  no o b je c tio n  to  such a 
corruunication by B rita in  to  th e  Persian  lo v e m n a n t. In  th e  
course o f  the  co n v ersa tio n , M. '^er&tof s ta te d  th a t  -tussia 
r e a l l y  wanted to  g e t r id  o f  Mr. a h u s te r  and expressed h is  
re a d in ess  even to  abondon the  demand fo r  the r« p lac in ^  o f  the 
g e rd a ra e r ie  by th e  P ersian  Clossacks, provided Mr. Shuster be 
ex p e lled .^  On Wovaaber 19, 1911, S i r  1. T^uchanan c a lle d  on 
M« Kokovtsov, the  P res id en t o f  the  Council and reported  the 
substance o f  h is  ta lk s  w ith him to  S ir  I r e y ,  In  the  course 
o f  don v ersa tio n , the  B r i t is h  ambassador rep o rted , the P re s id en t 
o f  the Council assured  th a t  as soon as R u ss ia 's  two denands, 
namely, a form al apology to  the Russian M in is te r  a t  Teheran 
by th e  P e rs ian  M in is te r f o r  Foreign A ffa irs  and the  rep lac in g  
o f  th e  gendarmerie by the P ersian  Cossacks, had been complied 
w ith , th e  Russian tro o p s  would be withdrawn. He a lso  consented
1« Ib id * , No. 131, pp. 53^54, a lso  see looch  and Teraperley 
V ol. X, p a r t  I ,  o p . c i t . .  No. 853, pp. 827-829.
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to  g ran t th a  P ersian  lovem nen t fu r th e r  t in e  a f t e r  the  a r r iv a l  
o f  th e  Russian tro o p s a t  Kazvin.^ On the 20th *Tovemb8r S ir  
I r e y  te leg raphed  to  S ir  'J* lichanan  th a t  he was glad to  
h e a r  th a t  when the  two denands were complied w ith , the Bussian 
tro o p s  would be withdrawn. He a lso  app rec ia ted  aiich the  repeat 
th a t  a de lay  would be accorded before an advance to  Teheran
2
would commence. This te le ? ra a  \ms repeute^ to  f^heran  a lso .
On the  same day, i>ir 'Buchanan repo rted  th a t  he had been 
informed by the A cting M in is te r fo r  Foreign A ffa irs  o f  u s s ia  
th a t  i f  the  demands W6r= coBplied w ith by the time o f Russian 
tro o p s  reached th e  P ersian  t e r r i t o r y ,  they  would be re c a lle d  
w ithout fu r th e r  demands being form ulated , but th a t ,  i f  th e y  had 
be proceed fu r th e r ,  the  demands wo Id be increased  and Mr, 
:ih u s te r 's  d ism issa l n ig h t be in s is te d  upon. There was, however, 
c o n tra d ic tio n  between th e  statem ent o f  the P res id en t o f  the 
C ouncil and the Acting M in is te r f o r  Foreign A ffa i-s  o f  Uusi^ia.
H. Kokovtsov had a ttached  no cond ition  to  th e  w ithdraw al o f  the
3
tro o p s  whereas M. N erato f made the w ithdraw al co rd itlo n aL . 
N ev erth e less , the  B r it is h  Foreign O ffice was hopefu l and S i r  
T., 3rey in fo  ood Sir* B arclay th a t  *we have every reason to  
b e liev e  th a t  i f  P e rs ian  ;5ovemment comply w ith Hussisn demands 
iusslsin troo.JS w ill  be withdrawn.* He al<so in s tru c te d  h is
I .  >ooch and TemperleyjVol.X, P art I ,  o p .c i t .  ,1fo.d54,p. 330.
2 . X bid., Wo. p . 331.
3 . I b id . ,  No. 357, p . 332, a lso  see Cd. 6105, No«146,p.65.
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M in is te r  to  p o in t to th e  P ersian  joremment th a t  po t la e  
should be lo s t  in  coaploying w ith the d ea a n d s ,' Consequently, 
when on Vovamt^r 20, 1911, K o in -e l-?ez ireh , the *Ch6f de 
Cabinet* o f  ->x“fo ei-^n M in is te r, Vos Jc-ed-Dowbl, c a lle d  on 
i>ip 3. B arclay and s ta ta d  th a t  i f  th e  P ersian  loverm iunt was 
assured  th a t  the Russian tro o  s would be re c a lle d  on th e  
compliance o f  th e  two d ^ a n d s , and th a t  no fu r th e r  demands 
would be fonaulated  by R ussia, the P ersian  M in is te r fo r  Foreign 
A ffa irs  would apologize as soon as the Cabinet was formed, 
and th e  ^endanocs would bo replaced  by the  P ersian  Cossacks*
S ir  3 , Barclay rep lied  th a t  h is  doTcrnoent hud reason to  
b e liev e  th a t ,  i f  the demands were complied with^ the Fussian  
tro o p s  would be withdrawi* He advised the *chef de Cabinet* 
th a t  i t  would be w iser f o r  the Persian  lo v a rm e n t to  comply 
w ithout lo s s  o f  tim e.
On ’’ovember 21, 1511, S i r  1 . Barclay reported  th a t  
Sam saa-es-Sultaneh had formed a C abinet which would be 
p resen ted  to  th e  i t e j l l s s  tomorrow. The re p o rt continued to 
s ta te  th a t  o rd e rs , signed by a l l  the M in iste rs  had been sen t 
to  Mr. S huster to  withdraw th e  gendarses and hand over th e  
p ro p e r tie s  to  the d e le g a te s  o f  the P ersian  Sovemmant. The 
P ersian  Cossacks had been ordered to  fu rn ish  i;uards. The 
re p o r t f u r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  as soon as the cab in e t had be^n 
in troduced  to  the  H a jl is s ,  th e  P ersian  M in is te r fo r  Fo-eign
1* Cd« C105, Wo« 145, p« 64* 
2m I b id . ,  Tfo. 29S, p . 125.
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A ffa ir s  would ten d e r th e  apology to  th e  Russian H lrd s te r  a t
Teheran*^ On the sane day, S ir  S arc lay  rep o rted  th a t  he
had twan informed by M oin-el-V ezireh th a t  the  S r i t i s h
Co m iaiication ra -.arding th e  compliance w ith th e  demands had
been d iscussed  by the  new Cabinet and by the  prom inent d ep u tie s
o f  th e  t i a j l i s s  and d e c is io n  had been taktsn on comply with the
demands as soon as th e  C abinet w juld be in troduced to  the
2
M a jliss .
On Novermber 22, 1911, S ir  1 . luchanan c a lle d  on the  
A cting J f tn is te r  f o r  Forui^n A ffa irs  o f  tu ss ia  and s ta te d  th a t  
as th e  P ersian  Sovemment had agreed to  comply with th *2 R u ss ia 's  
two deaands, no d i f f i c u l t i e s  would be made re<;ardini( the 
w ithdraw al o f  the  troops* C ontrary  to  the pledges p rev io u sly  
made, JU N eratof re p lie d  th a t  i t  would be im possible to  withdraw 
th e  tro o p s  t i l l  some guarantee hcid been o b ta ined  w ith regard to  
th e  fu-:ure. He argued th a t  th e  s i tu a t io n  hod been changed as 
a r e s u l t  o f  the  a r r iv a l  o f  a p o rtio n  o f  th e  .tussian  tro o p s , 
a t  ? iiz e li . o irG i, Buchanan readnded him of the  assurances 
given by the P res id en t o f  theC ouncil and poin ted  ou t th a t  i f  
the  tro o p s  were no t withdrawn, i t  would p lace the B r i t is h  
lovem m ant in  an in v id io u s  position*  M* N era to f re p lie d  th a t  
th a t  the  P re s id en t o f  the  Council had adhered to  th e  assurances 
which he had given regard ing  the p o licy  o f  the  Russian lov t*
1. I b id . ,  Ng. 151, p* 66*
2 . I b id . ,  No. 298, p . 126.
-►.A fo rce  c o n s is tin g  o f  500 Russian in fa n try  was reported
to  have a rriv e d  on 21st ’“‘ovember, 1911.
and de lay  would be accorded a t  Kazvin. He fu r th e r  s ta te d  
th a t  while g lv in?  assurance regarding  the w ithdraw al o f  the 
troops^ th e  P res id en t o f  th e  Jo u n e il had no t in tended to  
exclude d isc u ss io n  w ith th e  P e rs ian  CJovemmsnt o f g eneral 
settlenvent o f  pend in ; qpuestlons. Moreover, the  d isp a tch  o f  the 
tro o p s , M. W eratof poin ted  o u t, had no t on ly  been very  In­
convenient to  the  Tsussian tovtim aent but had involved g re a t 
e ^ e n s « ,  and th e  question o f the expenses would have to  be 
ra is e d , i i i r  3 . Buchanan, liowever, pressed  to  prevent the 
R ussian tro o ps from advarcing beyond Hesht. The Acting 
M in is te r foi* i-oreign A ffa irs  o f  P.ussia re p lie d  th a t  he thought 
th iit i f  s a t is f a c t io n  was g iven , troo p s n l 5h t  fo r  the  p re se n t 
be re ta in ed  a t  'e s h t.  M, ^ e ra to f  than  rev erted  to  the
-«•
n e c e s s ity  o f  re fonn ins th e  P ersian  lovem nant and g e ttin g
r id  o f Mr, S h u ste r, He demanded th a t  h is  country  should be
given a fre e  hand to  procure th e  d ism issa l o f  th e  l a t t s r .  S i r
Buchanan re p lie d  th a t  B r ita in  would not oppose such a
Hussian move but i t  o u s t be accomplished by d ip lom atic  means*
M, 'le ra to f  remarked th a t  i t  could not be done u n t i l  Teheran was
1
occupied by Hussia. S ir  I .  I^chanan rep o rte4  th e  su b s.a rce  o f
inuring a conversation  w ith i i l r  i .  Buchanan on 'foveabar 21,1911 
fU ’^e r a to f  complained th a t  H a jlls s  had a rro g a ted  I t s e l f  the 
execu tive powers uliich did  not belong to  i t  and suggested 
th a t  I t  would be w all to  r e s t r i c t  i t s  ro le  to  a p ttrely  
l e g i s la t iv e  one. He fu r th e r  suggested th a t  a Senate should be 
c o n s titu te d  and the powers o f  the  Regent should be in c reased , 
M. Nepatof d esired  the  re fo m a tio n  o f  tha  P ersian  lo v t ,  on 
th e  above l in e s  to  make the M ajliss  in -e f fo c t lv e — See looch 
and Tem perley,\Tol.X ,Part I ,  o p . c i t , ,  d58,p ,833, a lso  
Cd, 6105, p . 67.
1. Oooch and ”emperley, Vol.X, P a rt I ,  o p . c i t . ,  Vo,850, 
pp , 334*’335.
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th e  above ta lk  to  I r  I r e y  w ith the  ramarics th a t  I t  
seeas th a t  Russia vas d e tem in ed  not to  r e c a l l  h e r  tro o p s  
t i l l  she ; o t  r id  o f  Nr. S huster and she would do i t  eyen i f  
she had to  s»nd h e r tro o p s to  Teheran to  expel him«^
A fter rece iv in g  the  above coa:.un icatio  , S ir  E. I r c y
h u rr ie d ly  despatched a te le g rto i to  the B r it is h  ^Jibassador
a t  St* P e te rsb u rg , i n s t n i c t i n ;  h in  to  urge upon the M in is te rs
f o r  F orel A ffa irs  th a t  i f  the  demands were complied w ith ,
tro o p s  should not be landed, o r i f  disem barked, should a t  once
2
be re -sh ip p ed . In  the maJwitimo, the  P ersian  Cabinet was
in troduced  to  the  H a jl ls s  in  a sonewhat incom plete forai.
Vosuk-ed-Dowhh, thd D i-Foreign M in is te r resumed h is  p o r tfo l io
but could not te n d e r thd apology due to  h is  in d is p o s it io n . Ha,
however, expected to  do so as  soon as he would reco v er. The
g^ndanaes could a lso  be not withdrawn from the S hua 's  Park due
to  fo rm a li t ie s  f o r  checking the in v en to ry  o f  uovables. I t  was
expected th a t  the  checking procedure would take a tleasst four
3
o r  f iv e  days, a f t e r  which the gendarmes wo Id be withdrawn.
The delay  in  coa^lying w ith the  demands, which was un­
doubtedly  caused owing to  the unavoidable c ircum stances, 
provided f u r th e r  p re te x t to  B ussia to  in te rv en e  in  P ersian  
a c t iv i ty .  On the  23rd November, 1911, M. Tferatof inform^iid 
J iir  1 , Buchanan th a t  he had received a re p o rt from Teheran
1,  JOQC^and Toaper la y y y o l,Jb,-i>agt  I , -op, c i t« ,  - ’0, 8661,
99*
1,  Cd. 6105, No, 154, p . 6d ,
2 ,  I b id , ,  Kq, 15&, p, 63,
3, i b i d , , No, 1S3, p , 68,
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to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t  the  new P ersian  Cabinet hud been f 2 /aed
on p ro v is io n a l b a s is  and i t  co n sisted  o f  on ly  th re e  M in is te rs ;
th a t  tha gerdam es had not been rep laced  and would not be
withclrawn fo rt> u r o r  f iv e  days aore on th e  p re te x t o f  arrang ing
the necessary  p re lim in a r ie « , and th a t  u n t i l  th e  gerdaraes were
n o t removed, M* Poklewski would no t receive  the v i s i t  o f  apology.
He fu r th e r ,  s ta te d  th a t  S h u ste r had laanagud to  get published 
• f
a pamphlet in  P ers ian  d e a lir^  with tho re c en t in c id e n t and go t 
i t  c irc u la te d  amongst th e  people f o r  th e  purpose o f  fo n sn tin ?  
an ti- 'R ussian  a g i ta t io n .  I t  would not be to le r a te d ,  he remarkGd 
and s ta te d  th a t  i n s t  u c tlo n s  would be sen t to  K. Poklewski to  
demand the  d ism issa l o f Hr* S h u ste r. He fu r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  
th e  riussianCfovemment wou^d a lso  demand, fo r  the c o n c e lla tio n  o f 
*
Mr* L e c o ffre 's  appointment and fo r a d e c la ra tio n  from ths 
P e rs ian  lovernoient th a t  in  fu tu re  no su b je c t o f  a I r e a t  Power 
should btj omployed In  the  P ersian  S erv ica , w ithout previous 
c o n s u l ta t io i  w ith the  t w  le g a tio n s . S i r  3 . Buchanan re p lie d  
t h a t  B r ita in  hud a lread y  in fo  m«d th e  u ss i an Government th a t  
she would ra is e  no o b je c tio n  to  the  demand o f M r.S h u ste r's  
d ism issa l but th e  march o f  thu Russian troops on Teheran was 
an o th er m a tte r. The B r it is h  Ambassadoi* then requested  Hr. 
N era to f to  d e fe r  p resen tin g  th e  demand t i l l  ha could co n su lt
♦ .A  lo c a l  P ersian  Newspaper ‘Tamadun* got the l e t t e r  o f  
Mr. ;>huster to  th e  'T itaes*, t r a n s la te d ,  p rin ted  and 
c ir c u la te d .  See Jhustep , o p . c i t . ,  p. 161.
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th e  B r i t is h  Foreign iaecretary* SlrO^* Buchanan added th a t
S i r  E. I re y  a l(;h t be able to  induce th e  P ersian  fovem m ent to
consent to  Mr. S h u s te r 's  d ism issa l %fhich uould make the  use
o f  fo rce  q u ite  unnecessary . M. % ^ a to f re p lie d  th a t  he would
sen t the req u ired  in s tru x tio n s  to  K, Poklev i^ i by tomorrow
n ig h t and remarked th a t  once demand was p resen ted , Riissia
would be obliged  to  see i t  complied w ith , even i f  she had to
occupy Teheran,^ In response to  the  above coam unlcation,
; i i r  E. jr«3y te le g ra p h ic a l ly  infonnad S ir  1 , Buchanan on th e
24th November th a t ,  tak ing  the renewed a tta c k  o f Hr. S huster
on the  us si an loverr.ment in to  c o n s id e ra tio n , the  B r it is h
Orovernnent c ^uld not r a is e  o b je c tio n s  to  the Pussian demands
being form ulated , but i t  was most necessary  th a t  the aoveaents
o f  thtj Russian troops should stoji a f t e r  th a  two o r ig in a l
demands had been complied with* As regards the naw demands,
S i r  E. d rs y  suggested th a t  tim e should be given to  P e rs ia
so th a t  d ip lom atic  p ressure  could be put on the <^ersian
lovem o«m t to  accep t them. The B r it is h  Fo^'eign S ecre tary
assumed th a t  a f t e r  the compliance w ith the  two o r ig in a l
de<-ionds, d ip lom atic  r e la t io n s  between the two 'lovem m snts
2
would be resumed.
On 24th "November, the  P e rs ian  M in is te r fo r  Foreign 
A ffa irs  c a lle d  on the  Russian M in iste r and tendered  the  
d es ired  apology* 3y th a t  t in e ,  the gendarmes had a lread y  
been replaced by the  i^ersian Cossacks. A fte r rece iv in g  the
1. 3ooch and T6mperley,Vol*X,Fa7t I ,  o p . c i t . ,  N o.062,p.837, 
see Cd. 6105, ^To«159, p . 69.
2 . Cd. 6105, N o.167, a lso  see looch  and Temperley,Vol.X,
P a rt I ,  o p . c i t . .  No. 864, p . 339.
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apology, 14. Poklewski to ld  the P ersian  M in is te r fo r  Forslgn 
A ffa irs  th a t  h is  lovem m ent had au th o rised  h ia  to  resuice the  
d lp lo a a t ic  r e la t io n s .  He, however, Inforraed the Persian  
M in is te r  f o r  Foreign A ffa irs  th a t  as th e re  had baen much de lay  
in  coap liance w ith the demands} and as t  roops had a lread y  landed 
on th-3 P ersian  t e r r i t o r y ;  and as Mr. S h u ste r had managed to  get 
h is  recen t l e t t e r  to  the  ’Times* tra n s la te d  and c irc u la te d  
amongst th e  peopla; the Fussian Government would not be 
e n t i r e ly  s a t i s f ie d  w ith th e  compliance w ith th e  two o r ig in a l  
demands. Soiae fu r th e r  deiaands would be forraulated and p re se n t­
ed to  th e  P ersian  'icv em aen t.
The above warning o f M. Poklewski to  the  e f f e c t  th a t  somi 
fu r th e r  deaunds would be form ulated and p resen ted , alarmed 
the P ersian  Government much. The 'Nominal* independence o f  
P e rs ian  was now incom plete danger. Vosuk-ed“Dowbh,th«
P ersian  ItL n ister f o r  Foreign A ffa irs  expected th a t  he mi^ht 
ffliiJce the J.S* Government to  give some he lp  to  P e rs ia . Consetiuent" 
l y ,  he informed th^ P ersian  Charge d* A ffa irs  a t  Washington 
«
th a t  iu;:siA would probably dataand the d ism issa l o f  Mr. S h u ste r,
and our lovernm cnt would e i th e r  be' compelled to  consent to  Mr.
> jhuster's  reraoval o r  to  the a c tu a l and im oediate d e s tru c tio n  o f
coun try . Poin ting  o u t the danger fac ing  the P ersian  n a tio n ,
Vosuk-ed-Dovlh in s tru c te d  th e  Charge d* A ffa r ie s  to  d iscu ss
w ith th e  S ecre tary  o f J^tate tha  m atte r regarding the course
2
o f  a c tio n  which the P ersian  Government raust adop t. According
1. Gooch and Temperley, Vol.X, P art I ,  o p . c i t . ,  Ko.865, 
pp. 839-34Q, Cd. 6105,N o.l63, p . 71.
2 . Papers r e la t in g  to  the Foreign R e la tio n s o f  th e  United 
S ta te s ,  1911, Washington,Govamment P r in tin g  P ress . 1918, 
p . 683.
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to  the in s tru c tio n ^  the  Ghax^e d* A ffa ire s  d iscussed  the  
m a tte r  w ith the IJ.ii. S ecre ta ry  o f S ta te  on Tiovember 27 ,19 t1 , 
b u t the S ecre ta ry  o f  S ta te  declined  to  o f f e r  any su g g e itio n , 
P e rs ia ,  which may r ig h t ly  be C u lled  the  slckman o f  A sia, had 
no a l te rn a t iv e  but to  w ait h e lp le s s ly  fo r  the forthcoming 
deraands. On ^vem ber 29, 1911, th e  demands were presented  to  
th e  P ersian  lovem nt^nt by M s^oklewskl in  the sha; e o f  an 
ultinutum * Hus s i an de: jsmded3
• F i r s t ly ,  the  d ism issa l of Mr. S huster and Kr. L ecoffrej 
and th e  s ta tu s  o f  o th e r  persons in v ite d  by Mr. S huster to  
serve th e  P e rs ia n  »ovemment w il l  come under the  sedond item 
o f  th ese  demands.
Secondly, an undertaking  on the p a r t  o f  the P ersian  
3ovem nent no t to  In v ite  any f o r e i ^ e r s  to  jo in  th e i r  se rv ice  
w ithout the  prev ious consart o f  the  B r itis h  and Pusslan 
Legations*
T h ird ly , payment by th e  P ersian  OoVvSrruaent o f the expenses 
o f th e  p resen t i^ s s ia n  m il i ta ry  exped ition  to  P e rs ia ; th e  sura 
payable to  th e  Im peria l Sovamment and the manner o f  i t s  pay­
ment w il l  b€ fixed  a f t e r  t*e re c e ip t o f  th e  ''e rs ia n  lo v em m en t's  
re p ly '*  Furthertaore, H, I^klew ski warn ad th a t  h i s  lov^mmont 
•cannot w ait more than fo r ty -e ig h t  hours f o r  the  fu lf i la .? n t  o f  
th ese  c o n d itio n s , during  »*ich tim e th e  Russian tro o p s w il l  
remain a t  Tesht} but i f ,  before the e x p ira tio n  o f  t h i s  term ,
1 « I b id . ,  p* 6a4.
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no ansver I s  received  o r  I f  the  answer i s  u n s a tis fa c to ry , the  
tro o p s  w il l  advance, and th i s  w il l  o f  course irw raass  the  
sum payable by the P ersian  lovem m ent to  the  Hussian »overn- 
cen t* . The reasons fo r  the above m easures, the  R ussian 
M in is te r  exp la in ed , were:
1. The ab so lu te  n e c e s s ity  o f  o b ta in in g  coaponsation 
ow in; to  th e  fa c t  th a t  Russia had been compelled 
to  despatch tro o p s  to  P e rs ia  and owing to  th^ re c en t 
in s u lt in g  a c ts  o f  Hr* S huster towards Oissia,
2« The s in ce re  d e s ire  o f  R ussia  now to  runove the  
p r in c ip a l  source o f  the  d if fe re n c e s , which had 
a r ise n  between th e  two (lovam Bsnts ar«i to  la y  
the  found t io n  upon which the  two lovam m ents 
could b u ild  up f r ie n d ly  arei s ta b le  r e l  .t io n s  in  
fu tu re , as w ell a s , to  give a prompt and s a t i s ­
fa c to ry  so lu tio n  to  a l l  Russian m a tte rs  and pending 
q u estio n s.
The demands eaae to  the  P ersian  ^ovem osnt as a complete
s u rp r is e ,  ’fo th in i was mentioned in  the u ltira a tu a  regard ing
th e  w ithdraw al o f  the tro o p s , even i f ,  th e  demands ware
complied with* The P ersian  M in is te r fo r  Foreign A ffa irs
h u r r ie d ly  sen t h is  *chef de Cabinet* to  S ir  3 , B arclay to
appeal th « t B r i ta in  should use h e r  5ood o f f ic e s  to  o b ta in
some m itig a tio n  o f  the  demands o r  a t  l e a s t  an ex ten sio n  o f
the period o f  g race . To the  disappointm ent o f  th e  'C hef de
C abinet* , the B r i t is h  M in is te r advised h lo  to  comply w ith th e
2
demands im m ediately • The P ersian  fovemment a ttach ed  not so
1. Cd*6l05, Enclosure in  182, pp. a 1-82.
2. Ib id ., ^o. 133, p. 82.
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ouch Im portance to  thii demands theascjlves as to  th e  explana-* 
t lo n s  put forward by M. Poklewski. I t  was feared  th a t  the  
*8xpliinations* l e f t  the Russian lovem m ent fre e  to  make fu r th e r  
demands in  fu tu re  and even to  compel P e rs ia  to  he lp  e s ta b l is h  
a p:x>-AU3slan ^ovem oent in  the coun try ,^  On the  50th ITovamber 
1911, the  oisslan M in is te r was, however, au th o rised  by h is  
Government to  announce th a t  th e  Russian tro a p s  would be w ith­
drawn as soon as * (1 ) the f i r s t  p a r t  o f  the  f i r s t  cond ition  
has been d efac to  f u l f i l l e d ;  ani (2 ) th e  P ersian  Government have 
undertaken to  f u l f i l  the second p a r t  o f th e  f i r s t  cond ition
2
and a lso  cond ition  two, and have promised to  pay an in d e a m ity ', 
S a tls fa c to . 'y  assurances werti a lso  -jlven by M* Poklewski regard ­
ing h is  'exp lanations*  a ttached  w ith th e  ultim atum  and the 
P e rs ian  Foreign M in iste r was no longer anxious on th a t  point*
But the time a llo te d  to  f u l f i l l  the  demands was very short* 
K a jl is s  was s tro n g ly  ag a in s t the  compliance* I t  was very 
d i f f i c u l t y  fo r  the  Persizm C abinet, which favoured the view 
th a t  th e  demands would be complied w ith , to  win over a m ajo rity  
o f  the  deputies* fy naequen tly , th e  P ersian  M in is te r  f> r  Foreign  
' f f a l r s  d iscussed  the problem with S ir  h, Barclay and hoped
th a t  the de lay  would not be u l t i l i z e d  by the  H isslan loverrment
3
as a p re te x t  fo r  p u ttin g  forward f u r th e r  demands. The B r it is h  
jo v em aen t was, however, d lsap p o i’^ ted a t  the  sh o rtn ess  o f  the 
t in e  given to  th e  P ersian  Government fo r  re tu rn in g  a t a t l s f a c to r y
1* Ib id * , *^ 0* 187, p* 34*
2* Ib id * , No* 188, p* 84*
3. Ib id * , no* 189, p* 84*
rn
ansver and urged th a t  a fu r th a r  d o la /  would ba accorded to  the 
P e rs iu i  lo v e rro o n t on th e  a r r iv a l  o f  th e  Husslan tio o p a  e.t 
Kazrin* I t  was a lso  In s is te d  by th e  B r it is h  lovam m ent th a t  
assurance wo;id be given risgarding the w ithdraw al o f the  t"oop» 
a f t e r  the  ooapliance w ith the dcmi^ds. M. W eratof re p lie d  to  
61r 3 , Buchanan on the  30th ’’ovember, 1911 as fo llow s:
•As regards h a l t  o f  tro o p s  a t  Kazvin, i t  was decided 
th a t  i t  would be necessary  to  o rd e r tro o p s  to  r a s t  th e re  fo r  
a few daySy w ithout f ix in g  e x a c tly  le » ; th  o f t h e i r  s ta y ,
*We have, I  th in k , time enough befo e us to  d isc u ss  the 
qaflstion , should i t  a ri se .
•As re^u ids c|uustlor o f  r e c a l l  o f  our tro o p s , i t  i s  d i f f i ­
c u l t  f o r  Be to  ^76  you c a t s 'o r i c a l  answ .r, a s  a l l  w il l  daperd 
on circum stances under which oarch in to  the i n t e r io r  w il l  taice 
place* At the p raaen t laoment i t  i s  iK>t ou r i r te n t io n  to  
foraKiliite o th j r  deaands beyond thosd a lraad y  dRtnown, but i f
we are  ob liged  to  exaploy fo rce  in  order to  ca rry  b usiness
1
th ro u :^ , ou r donands, may be increased .*  On the  aema d a te ,
S i r  • Ir tjy  informed th e  P e rs ia n  M in is te r  a t  London th a t  i f
th e  deaancis were no t complied w ith , i t  would in e v ita b ly  laean
2
advance o f  Russian tix>ops«
The Russian th ra a t  accompanied with the B r it is h  advice 
to  accept th e  demands, compelled th e  P ersian  Cabinet to  sake 
up i t s  mind to  y ie ld*  Cons6(|uantly, thu P ersian  M in is te r fo r  
F o ^ ig n  A ffa irs  moved a re so lu tio n  in  the H a jl is s  on Deceaber 1,
1* I b id . ,  ^o. 191, p . 85, a lso  see looch and Teaperley,7ol.A ., 
p a r :  I ,  o p . c i t . ,  ^ o .3 a i ,  p . 853.
2 . Cd. 6105, 10.192, p . 85.
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1911, to  the  e f f e c t  th a t  the demands vould be cooplled with*
Several sp^^eches follow ed. The acceptance o f  the demands was
firm ly  deprecated  as incom patib le w ith the  independence o f  the
co u n try . I la ji Ez-ul-M aaalek, a f t e r  s tro n g ly  o p p o sin ; the
acceptance o f  the  damands moved a  re so lu tio n  to  the e f f e c t
th a t  as tha demands ware incom patible with th e  independence o f
th e  countJTTf the  Persian  people would not accppt it*  The
no tion  was p r a c t ic a l ly  approved unanimously, on ly  s ix  members
voted it* ^  Thus, th e  ■tussii.n u ltixa tum  was re jected*
On December 2 , 1911, Vosuk-ed-Dowlh, th e  Persian  M in is te rfb r
Foreign A ffa irs  i  formed M* Foklewski th a t  i t  was p r a c t ic a l ly
im possib le  f o r  tha P ersian  3ov..m aent to  accept the u n ju s t and
h u m ilia tin g  deniands. He, n e v e rth e le s s , did not c lo se  the door
fo r  n e g o tia tio n  and ejQ>ressed h is  read in ess to  accep t any Ju st
p roposa l which should be made to  th e  P ersian  ^ovem nent by
2
h u ss ia . .ieportin? the in c id e n ts  th a t  led  to  the  re je c t io n  o f 
the  R ussian demands by P e rs ian  Government to  the B r it is h  
Foreign S ec re ta ry , S ir  3* B arclay remarked as fo llow s:
'These demands ara in  my opinion most i l l* ‘advised* I  
cw i'O t but f e e l  th a t  u n le ss  J ^ s s la  i s  p lay in ?  fo r  a p ro te c to ra te  
she has blundered badly  fo r ,  u n le s s  the M ajliss  i s  removed by 
a COUP d* JTAT thi^re i s ,  so f a r  a s  I can see , no chance o f th e  
P ersian  lovem nont* s complying* B ussla cannot now dr^sw back o r
1* Ib id * , Inclosure , 2 in  Fo* 216, p* 93*
2* I b id . ,  Enclosure, 1 in Rq.  216, p* 92,
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subtait to the statement involvod by th«3 re ten t lor of her troops
a t  Ka27in while the M ajliss  ruQcdrs o5durata , and I  fe u r  th a t
u n le ss  th e r  I s  soae P ersian  COUP D* HH!AI she w il l  be cootpelled
to  advance h e r  tro o p s  to  Teheran and tu rn  out the  M ajliss
h e r s e l f .  Even should the  uneapected happen and the  K a jl is s
y e i ld ,  I  fe a r  th a t  Mr. S h u s te r 's  d is o is s a l  would ba followed
by even worse ch i^OS in  th e  a d m in is tra tio n  than ex is te d  befora h is
1
a^ le  hands to d t ovur the ta sk  o f  the refonn*.
On Deceiabcr 1, 1911, the  day the M ajliss  reject<3d the 
demands, il* ^ e ra to f  re -assu red  S ir  3 , Buchanan th a t  the  rSussian 
tro o p s  would Make a h a l t  a t  Kazvin fo r  a few days in s p i ta  of 
th e  re je c t io n  o f  the (jiemands. He, however, renailced th a t  
th e re  was now no p rospect o f  tha demands being complied with 
by the  P ersian  Govammant so Ion? as the  M aJllss remained in  
se s s io n . He furthvjr s ta te d  th a t  the on ly  way out o f the  
Imposse was thi^t th e  Hajl^ s s  should b>j d isso lv e d . He was, 
however, no t sure w hether th e  Regent was empowered by the 
C o n s titu tio n  to  taka such a s tep  and feared  th a t  the Regent 
Vus h a rd ly  the man to  make such a c o n tro v e rs ia l  d e c is io n .
He f u r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  Sardap Asad, the B akh tlyari le a d e r , 
had a rr iv e d  a t  laku and o rd ers  had been sen t to  allow  h is  
unoo lested  journey to  th e  P trs ia r. C a p ita l. H is a r r iv a l  In 
P e rs ia ,  he h o e d ,  mlJ^ht encourage the B akh tiyari^s to  make a
1. 3ooch &nd Ie» p e rl6 y , 7 o l. a , P a rt I , o p . c i t . ,  
^o . 890, p . 365.
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COUP D* ET ? .  K. ’Teratof was in c lin e d  to  encourage the 
B ak litiy a ris  a s  the  Coiq? D* E ta ta  meant th e  d is s o lu t io n  the  
M a jlls s . t i i r  3 . l^chanan warned th a t  the occupation  o f  
Teharan would cause st^rious im p lic a tio n s  and give r is e  to  f re sh  
in c id e n ts  which would lead  to  the p re se n ta tio n  o f  fre sh  defflanda 
by R ussia . Re fu r th e r  po in ted  out th a t  tha R ussians, a f t e r  
t h e i r  a r r iv a l  a t  Teheran, would fin d  r.o re g u la r  lov^m stent in  
th a  C a p ita l and th e re  was lik e lih o o d  th a t  the ex-Shah, taap ted  
by th e  confusion , might t r y  to  r e - in s ta te  h lc s d lf  in  th e  
th:*one» For t h i s .  S i r  t ,  Buchanan firm ly  s ta te d ,  the  B r it is h  
loverniaent under no circum stances would consdnt, M. N era to f 
assured  th a t  th e  Russian lovem atin t would not support the  3x- 
i>hah*^ On the saoe day. S ir  3 . 15arcla/ reported  th a t  the 
itttSiian ultim atum  had caused much ejdtom ent In Teheran. There 
W'are re p o r ts  o f  se v e ra l an ti-R u ssian  dem onstrations in  the  
C ap ita l*  Due to  h is  P o-H ussian sym pathies, Ala-ed-Dowbh
For sons tim e, B akh tiyaris  ware contem plating a Coup, The 
Russian M in is te r  a t  Teheran in c l l r e d  to  encourage them but 
S i r  I r e y  advised the  d i s i r a b i l i t y  o f  m aintaining an 
a t t i tu d e  o f  n e u t r a l i ty  in  th a  in te r n a l  aoveaents o f  Persia* 
Consequently, the  B r i t is h  and I^ussiitn re p re se n ta tiv e s  a t  
Tvjheran had made a Jo in t coaaun ication  to  the  "^akhtiyari 
Khans in  the above sense* See looch and Tomparley, Vol.
P a rt I ,  o p « c it« , ^o# 362, pp* 362 ,9o t6(2)
p . 837, no, 866, M ota(4), p . 842, no .S 89 ,H ote(3 ),p .8b4 ,
i« CD, 6105, *To* 19Q, pp* 86—87, looch and Temperley,
V ol. X, P a rt I ,  o p . c i t . ,  ’fo.3ci2, pp. 859-860, Vo.394, 
p . 868.
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bocame one o f  the v ic tin is .^  On the o th « r day, the B r it ish
M in is te r  sen t a ra p o rt frcxa Taheran th a t  a branch o f the
la k h t ly a r ls  would not 0pi>03e the  ':x*Shah and th u t 41a-ed-Jowbh
was a ssa ss in a te d  on a su sp lc ls lo n  thi»t he was In tr ig u in g  w ith
2
th e  ’ u ss la n s  and th e  lia k h tiy a r ls . In  re p ly , i i l r  S. I re y  s«nt 
a rxjte saying th a t  the Ex-Shah would not be recognized by the 
B r i t is h  Sovornocnt under any circum stances. The envoy a t  
Teheran was a lso  in s tru c te d  to  avoid any In tr ig u e  w ith the  
B akh o ly aris ,^  Meanwhile, M* % ra to f  in fo rned  S ir  j * Buchanan 
th a t  the  Coramander o f the troops had been ordered not to  advance 
beyond Karvln w ithout fu r th e r  in s tru c tio n s  e i th e r  frc»  3t« 
Petersburg  o r  from the  i^usslan Lef?atlon a t  Teheran. Yet he 
could not guarantee th a t  th e  tro o p s  would niake a  h a l t  a t Kasvln 
as  d iso rd e rs  might make t h e i r  presence a t  Teheran necessary  
to  p ro te c t  the  L egation. As to  the fu r th e r  demands, which 
a i ^ t  be made by Hus si a , M, ^feratof s ta te d  as fo llow s x
'Should circum stances a r is e  to  render necessary  th e  
p re se n ta tio n  o f fu r th e r  deaands, those demands w il l  r.ot go 
b«yond questions having a p a r t ic u la r  in te r e s t  fo r  Rus:.l&, such 
a s  the  se ttlem en t o f  o u ts ta rd in ^  a a t t e r s  in  d isp u te  s r  o th e r  
n a t t e r s  having an exclusive  in te r e s t  fo r  R ussia  in th e  sone
1. Cd. 6105, *Tos. 194 and 195, p . 86.
2 . 3ooch and Taffloerley, Vol.X, P art I ,  o p . c i t . ,
Ro. 8<i4, Wote (2 ) , p , 860.
3. I b id . ,  I'^ o* p . 860.
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th a t  ha» been reservod to  h e r , and w il l  not touch question* 
o f  a g en era l p o l i t i c a l  i n t e r e s t ’ ,
 ^ The c o n tra d ic to ry  sta tem en ts aade by the  Acting fJ in is te rs  
fo r  Pbrel^n A ffa irs  o f  R ussia, the f e a r  o f p resen tin g  fu r th e r  
demands by -Jussla, the danger o f  Teheran being occupied by the 
Hussian fo rc e s  and the p ro sp ec ts  o f  Ex-3hah e x p lo itin g  the  
confusion th a t  ensued, were cause h r  annoyaaice to  the B r it is h  
Foreign o f f ic e ,  air  3, 5 rey  te le g ra p h ic a l ly  in fo  rood S ir  1 , 
^ ch an an  on December 2 , 1911 th a t  the a t t i tu d e  taken  by h ia  
regard ing  the I^x-Shah was q u ite  in  conform ity w ith  the 
B r i t is h  p o licy  and was g r a t i f i e d  to  note th a t  M, " d ra to f  had 
agreed to  i t .  Ke s ta te d  th a t  i t  was u ta o s t necessary  th a t  
Teheran should not be occupied by R ussia except in  the  l a s t  
r e s o r t .  The B r it is h  Foreign S ec re ta ry  fu r th e r  poin ted  out 
t h a t  i t  was a lso  a b so lu ta ly  necessary  th a t  no denands o f  f a r -  
reaching  n a tu re  should f u r th e r  be put forw ard. I f ,  howerer, 
th e  s i tu a t io n  n e c e s s i ta te s  fo r  nore denands. S i r  n . l r a y  
ad v ised , Hussla would con su lt B r ita in  f i r s t .  He warned th a t  
i f  any f u r th e r  fa r-re a c h in g  demands were made, i t  would be 
d i f f i c u l t  fo r  the B r i t is h  CJovernment to  defend them as  being 
c o n s is te n t tflth thu Anglo-Kussian A greeaent. In  th a t  case , 
he poin ted  o u t, the n e c e s s ity  o f major changes in  B r i t is h  
a s  w ell a s  Russian fo re ig n  p o licy  would a r i s e  which might
2
make the 3 r i t l s h  cooperation  with Kuasia exceed !r? ly  d i f f i c u l t .
1. I b id . ,  " 0.  866, pp. 861-862, 'To. 894, p. 869, a lso  see 
Cd. 6105, 'lo. 203, p. 89.
2 . iooch and T enperley , V o l.a.  P a rt I ,  o p . c l t . ,  'b .  885, 
p . 861, u lso  see Cd. 6105, ^-o.211, p. 90.
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i i l r  E, \Jrey a lso  spoke anx iously  to  Count Benckendorff a to u t 
Peralii* He s ta te d  th a t  the  f i r s t  Russian ultiffiatuni to  tlie 
P e rs ian  Oovcimiaent was an u n fo rtu n a te  one a s  the questian  
Involved was o f  s l ig h t  im portance, and as the  rlusoi£.n casa a lso  
was not a s tro n g  one. He fu r th e r  s ta te d  th e  re te n tio n  of the  
m issian tro o p s  even a f t e r  th e  coapliance with the denai^ds, 
in s p i te  o f  th e  assurances given by the  P re s id en t o f  the  
C ouncil, was s t i l l  laore unfortun^ite. He adm itted th a t  th e re  
had been soae de lay  in  co ap lia rce  with the deraands but to  
e x p lo it  i t  as a p re te x t fo r  p u ttin g  forward f u r th e r  demard, 
he reaarked , wus f l i a s y  one* As to  the th re e  fu r th e r  deaai>ds 
aade by ^ s s i a ,  S irE . Grey s ta te d  th a t  he had no o b je c tio n  to  
th e  f i r s t  two, thoui^h he wished th a t  i t  would h«*ve bee^ a e t te r  
to  ask whe Per^^ian lovem m ent to  promise not to  appoint fDralgn 
n a t i n a l s  in  th e  P ersian  se rv ic e  w ithout co n su ltin g  the ; us s i  an 
and the B r i t is h  L egations in s te a d  o f b inding h e r to  o b ta in  
roii^ao-British consent in  th a t  regard . However, he rdaarksd 
th a t  i t  was a m a tte r o f  fona on ly . As to  the th i r d  demand 
o f  the payment o f  indem nity. S ir  3 re y  re g re tte d  much. He 
s ta te d  th a t  money was u rg e n tly  needed by the  P ersia rloverrnk jn t 
to  re s to re  puace In  th a  South — the d is tu rb e d  reg ion . He 
f u r t l i t r  s ta te d  th a t  the d iso rd e rs  in  South had caused the 
B r i t is h  tra d e  to  s u f fe r  com paratively  much than th e  Pussian 
tra d e  in  !forth. In f a c t ,  th e  B r it is h  Fo aign S e c re ta ry  pointed 
o u t, the Russian tra d e  n ig h t have been properoua owing to  the  
stoppage o f  the  B r it is h  t r a d e . The deaand f o r  the  payment o f
* ,
th e  inde!3nit^,he f u t th e r  po in ted  o u t,  would le s se n  the chance 
o f  the  re s to ra t io n  o f  peuce In the douth and would 1)6 in ju r io u s  
to  the B r it is h  trade* Ke suggested th a t  i t  should e i th e r  no t 
be pressed  fo r  o r  be concuted fo r  some o th e r  advartuse* The 
B r i t is h  F o r e i^  S ec re ta ry  than  advised Count ^endcendorff th a t  
Teheran should not be occupied by tlic iusfclan fo rce s  except in  
th e  l a s t  ro iio rt and no fu r th e r  demaidds should be mcde w ithout 
co n su ltin g  the B r i t is h  jovcm raunt. Ho warned th a t  i f  the 
P ersian  c;^estlon was misraanaged, i t  would r a is e  the  whole 
question  o f Foreign P o licy . ' I f  fu rth^ir demands were to  b« 
put forward w ith regard to  which we mi^ht be obliged to  say 
th a t  they  were not J u s t i f ie d ,  o r  were in c o n s is te n t v i th  An?lo- 
Russlan Agreesient, the  P ersian  question  would d isap p ea r, and 
th e  Biudi more se rio u s  question  o f  fo re ig n  p o lic y , both f o r  us 
and fo r  R ussian, would take i t s  p lace* . The only way cu t 
o f  the  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  S ir  E, J re y  remarked, w'juld be th a t  
R ussia keep to  h e r e x l s t i ’' ’ demands and avoid an occupation 
o f  the  P ersian  C a p ita l .  In  th a t  way, he pointed Ju t, a Persit^n 
loverrm an t *with a  good d is p o s i t io n  towards Russian i n t e r e s t s '  
might be secured . To such a P ers ian  lo v e rn ao n t, th e  B r i t is h  
Foreign  S ec re ta ry  d e s ire d , B r ita in  and R ussia should provide 
fo re ig n  a d v ise rs  and f a c i l i t y  should be given to  h e r  fo r  
concluding a loan on favourable te ro s .^
1. looch and Tcraperley, Vol.;C, P a r t I ,  o p . c i t . ,  no.8S7, 
pp. 862-63, a lso  Sdtj Cd. 6105, ^Jo.212, pp. 90-91.
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In  the course o f  a c jn v e rsa tio n  w ith M* ^feratof on Dece.-nber
5 , 1911, ; i i r  1. Buchanan Informed h ln  o f  the B r i t is h  p o in t o f  
▼i«¥ regaTtling th e  occupation o f  Teheran by the  :.tissian fo rces  
and the p re se n ta tio n  o f fu r th e r  fa ;—rdachin  j demands by r ^ s s ia  
to  the  P ersian  "foverrjwr t .  Mr. N eratof re p lie d  th a t  he could 
no t understand th e  B r i t is h  apprehension in s p i te  o f  th e  
assu rances which he had a lread y  given* S ir  ! •  Buchanan i ta te d  
t h a t  though the  B r it is h  ^overnaent had f u l l  co  ^ fidence in  
h i s  assu rances y e t the circum stances mi^ht a r i s e  which m i ^ t  
change the s i tu a t io n  to  such an ex ten t as to  make i t  d i f f i c u l t  
i f  no t im p o ssib le , f o r  the ^ s s i a n  3ov mm<snt to  ;ive e f f e c t  
to  h e r  assu ran ces. That was the reason, he pointed o u t, why 
the  B r i t is h  lovenuBent was urging th a t  the P ersian  c a p i ta l  
should not be occupied except in  the  l a s t  r e s o r t .  The B r itis h  
iab assad o r s ta te d  th a t  the march o f the  ^ussi«ffi tro o p s on 
Teheran a ig h t le^d to  re g re tta b le  in c id e n ts  which would compel 
the  Russian lovem mcnt to  demand s a t i s f a c t io n  o f  a more 
examplary c h a ra c te r . Moreover, ‘a mere tem porary occapation 
m ight, by the force o f c ircum stances, be converted in to  an 
in d e f l r i t e  o n e '.  The Acting M in is te r fo r  For^i ^n A ffa irs  o f  
i ^ s s i a  asoured th a t  the adv nee on Teheran should on ly  be 
o rdered  i f  the demands were not complied w ith b e fo re  the  
tro o p s  hud l e f t  Kazvin, o r  i f  M. Poklewski should c o -s id e r  
t h e i r  presence in  th t  Persian  c a p i ta l  necessary  f o r  the  
p ro te c tio n  o f the l iv e s  of the fo re ig n e rs . He inforadd  th a t  
i t  would take a t  l e a s t  e ig h t days to  r«ach the Russian tro o p s
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a t  Kasvin and a t  l e a s t  a  fo r tn ig h t shTuld be req u ired  to  r^ach 
thtiB to  Teheran* t s to  the question  o f pos;^ible p re se n ta tio n  
o f  fu r th e r  deaands, K. "^eratof assured th a t  he would not put 
forward any th a t  touched the p o l i t i c a l  fu tu re  o f  P e rs ia  w ithout 
f i r s t  c o rsu ltin i; the B r it is h  3ovorraiant. As regards th e  
IndeB nit/y  he d ec la red  th a t  Russia mi^ht renounce i t  i n  re tu rn  
f o r  railw ay  carc tission . S i r  I ,  Buchanan then proceeded to  
sp«>ak regard ing  the question  re la te d  to  the  ^x-Shah. Re 
enquired  o f  K. N eratof w hether the B r i t is h  Foreign S ec re ta ry  
could s ta te  in  the P a rlia n e n t th a t  the  two 'Sovarnoiants had 
agreed no t to  recognize the  Ex“Shah under any c ircu n stan ces?
The B r i t is h  Ambassador po in ted  out th a t  such a  statem ent would 
c re a te  a good ia p re ss io n  in  B r ita in  and would serve a pledge 
f o r  R u sso -B rltish  Cooperation in  Perfcia# H* N eratof re p lie d  
th a t  he had sen t a warning to  thd Ex'&hah a few days back to  
the e f f e c t  th a t  he anist m t  count on R ussia’ s su p p o rt, but 
ra is e d  o b je c tio n  to  the  sta tem ent the  B r it ish  Foreign S ecre tary  
d e s ire d  to  make in  the P arliam en t. He pointed out th a t such 
a s ta tem en t, i f  made, w^uld bind the  two Governments n e re r  to  
r e c o ^ z e  the  x-Shah even i f ,  he be re c a lle d  to  P e rs ia  in  a 
few y ears  tim e . S i r  Buchanan s ta te d  th a t  i t  was g e n e ra lly  
be lieved  in  P e rs ia  and in  c e r ta in  q u a rte rs  in  England to o , th a t  
the  Russian agen ts were a s s is t in g  the lix-Shah in  h is  attem pt 
to  reg a in  the th rone and the  Kussian tro o p s were about to  
rep lace  him on the  th ro n e . I t  was, th e re fo re , the  B r it is h  
Ambassador pointed o u t, necessary  to  remove th e  apprehension 
o f the p u b lic  and to  show them th a t  th e re  was no t r u th  i n  those
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rep o rts*  lie reminded K, ^ e ra to f  th a t  th a  Ex-Shah had alre^-dy
attem pted to  reg a in  th e  th rone and had undergone d e fe a t a f t e r
d e fe a t .  I f  he re tu rn e d , i t  would be s o la ly  due to  confusion
caused by the  marc) o f u ssian  t r jo p s  a t  Teheran as the
consequence o f  which th e  P ersian  lo v em aen t would be pow erless
to  oppose th e  iijc-Shah. M* N eratof s ta te d  th a t  Jfhe was
ready to  ? lve  an assurance th a t  the ix- 'hah would not be
recognized so long as the u ssian  tro o p s remained In  occupation
o f  Tehamn o r  w it o u t Fitusso-Brltlsh counsent. S i r  1 . Budianan
poin ted  out th a t  *a dec la ra tlcx i to  which a t in e  l im i t  was
a ttach ed  would aasount to  an in v i ta t io n  to Ills  M ajesty to
re tu rn  wtien the  time sp e c if ie d  had eiqjired*. F in a lly ,  the
B r i t i s h  Ambassador appealed to  hiia to  a c t according to  the
B r i t is h  suggestion  and pointed ou t th e  n e c e ss ity  o f  Russian
cooperation  with B r it is h  to  saoure a govom aant a t  Teheran
th u t  would ba f r ie n d ly  disposed towards B us-la , M. K dratof
re p lie d  th a t  he would endeavour to  f in d  o u t a form ula which
1
would s a t i s f y  the B r i t is h  dov^m m ant.
In  o rd e r to  avoid any p o ss ib le  m isunderstanding between 
R ussia  and I r e a t  B r ita in  and to  record  the  l in e s  o f  th e  p o licy  
which %fould enable the two lovarru ien ts to  continue to  cooperate 
in  th e  fu tu ro f  ^ i r  1 . I^chanan was in s tru c te d  on December 7, 
1911 to  hand over to  M, H erato f a memorandum In  the sense at
1* Cd. S105, ITot233| pp« 97-99, a lso  see >ooch and Temperley 
Vol«X, P a rt I ,  o p * c it» , No.897, pp. 872-873.
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th e  foU ovlng  cocamunlcatlon o f  o i r  I re y :
*!• The Solu tion  o f  the  p ras ;nt c r i s i s  m ujt be such as to  
secure a jo v d rro en t in  P e rs ia  which w ill  confoTa to  
the  p r in c ip le s  o f  the ^n^lo-R ussian Agrayment, and 
not d is re g a rd  the s p e c ia l in te r e s t s  which th e  two 
Powers re sp e c tiv e ly  have in  th a t  coun try .
2* I t r u s t  th a t  the Hus si an 'Sovemndnt w il l  no t allow  
any so lu tio n  wl ich  would e n ta i l  the re tu rn  o f  the  
^i>hah« Such a ra  so t ra tio n  could only em barrass 
an a lread y  com plicated s i tu  t io n ,  and i s  not e s s e n t ia l  
to  the  0 ')Ject above ind ica ted*  I t  would be i r c o n s ls t -  
en t w ith ou r d ig n ity  to  recognize him now. a f t e r  h i s  
rsoen t d is re g a rd  o f  th e  warnings o f  both jovem m ents o t  
to  re tu rn . His r e s to ra t io n  would^ raoreovar, give r i s e  
to  apprehension o f v in d ic tiv e  measures on h is  p a rt 
agfifcist persons who were in stru m en ta l in  ex p e llin g  h in ,
3. As soon as Mr. iih u ste r goes, i t  I s  o f  the  g re a te s t  
iap o rtan ce  th a t  a fo re ig n e r , whom both Powers c^uld 
accep t, should be appointed to  succeed h io . This 
p o in t should be d iscussed  by th e  two K i r l s t e r f ,  and 
they  should reccm end a  s u ita b le  can d ida te .
4. When P ersian  lovem m ert hava complied with Russian 
demands they  should be placed in  a  p o s itio n  to  re s to re  
o rd e r  In  tha  coun try . They w il l  req u ire  money fo r  th i s  
purposi-. and the two lovam m ents ohould th e re fo re  
a s s i s t  them to  o b ta in  a lo an .
5 . The P ersian  lovam m ent w juld be s r io u s ly  hampered in  
t h i s  connection were the  lUissian lovdm aun t t  . I n s i s t  
oa payment o f  a r indem nity. I  hope, th e re fo re , th a t  
when the  c r i s i s  i s  over some way o f avoiding t n i s  
d i f f i c u l ty  may he fouhd.
6 . I t  I s  understood th a t  occupation o f  P e rs ian  t e r r i t o r y  
by i^si^la and th e  m ll l ta iy  measures now in  p rog ress 
are not p e iaan en t, but p ro v is io n a l, and they w ill  
cease as soon a s  Persian  iovernaan t have c a rr ie d  out 
roisbian demands and have re '*estab iished  o rd e r  In  
Northom  P e rM a .'^
i i i r  I r c y  a lso  in s tru c te d  S ir  F. B e r tie , the  3 r i t l s h  
Ambassador a t  P a r is ,  to  hand a  memorandum on the above
1. Cd 6105, '^o. 247, pp. 101-102.
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l in e s  to  H. Saxonov, the Russian M in iste r fo r  Foreign A ffa irs , 
who was a t  th a t  t in e  In P a r is ,^  According to  the  in s t ru c t io n s ,  
S i r  Buchanan c a lla d  on 14, ’^ e ra to f on the 7th DeconbeP and 
handed ov er to  h l«  an a ld e^aM o ire  ambodyln? the  s ix  p o in ts .
The Acting M ln ls ta r fo r  Foreign A ffa irs  o f  liiSoia pronlsed  to  
g ive h is  c a re fu l  co n sid e ra tio n  to  the  alde-iM iaolre, As 
reg ard s Mr, S h u ste r’ s  su c c e s .o r , he , how erer, remarked th a t  i t  
was e s s e n t ia l  th a t  no forfel^n a d v ise rs  should again  be engaged 
In  P e rs ia  from among the  n a tio n a ls  o f any o f  the  I r e a t  Powers 
and th a t  th e  a t t r ib u t io n s  o f  the  fu tu re  f in a n c ia l  a d v ise r  shauld 
c a ra fu l ly  be d e fin ed , so th a t  i t  would be ia p o ss lb le  f o r  h la  to  
assione d i c t a to r i a l  powers un law fu lly . S ir  Buchanan sub- 
s e c ^ t l y  d iscu ssed  w ith H, Iferato f the proposed statem ent to  
be oade In the  Parliam ent w ith regard to  th e  Ex-Shah by the  
B r i t is h  Foreign S e c re ta ry , The A ctirg  Foreign M in is te r 
accepted the follow ing te x t  a s  open to  no o b je c tio n , th o t t^  he 
added th a t  he must f i r s t  submit i t  to  H« Sazonow:
•His }4ajeaty*s lovem m ent have informed the R ussian 
Government th a t  th ey  would be unable to  recognize 
the Ex-Jhah were he now to  r e -e s ta b l is h  h im se lf on 
th e  th ro n e . The Fiussian lovemmant have- on th e i r  
s id e , assured  tham th a t ,  were the  ix-Shah now to  
attem pt to  reg a in  the th ro n e , th<;y would eq u a lly  not 
recognize him, and th a t  so long as the Russian 
tiD ops remain in  occupation , they w il l  do nothing 
e i th e r  to  encourage o r  f a c i l i t a t e  His M ajesty’ s 
re tu rn  to  the th ro n e , '*
As in s tru c te d ,  S i r  F, B e rtie  a lso  handed ov«r a memoraniua
c o n s is tin g  o f  s ix  p o in ts  to  M, ^azonow on d th  December when
1. I b id , ,  ^o , 248, p . 102.
2 , I b id . ,  No, 291, p. 103, a lso  see looch  and Teciperley,Vol«
X, P a rt I ,  -lo, 902, pp, 8h4-8;>5,
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th e  l a t t e r  v i s i te d  the  B r i t is h  I^bassy  a t  P a r is .  The Russian 
F oreign  M in is te r re p lie d  th a t  p e rso n a lly  he had no o b jec tio n  to  
th e  B r i t i s h  views but expressed h is  i n a b i l i t y  to say anything 
regard ing  the  in d eo n ity  u n t i l  he had consulted  th e  Russian 
M in is te r  o f  F inance. He, however, promised th a t  a f t e r  reaching 
S t ,  Petersburg  on 13th I n s ta n t ,  he would do h is  b e s t  e i th e r  to  
drop the demand f o r  the payment o f  indem nity o r  to  evolve a 
form ula o f  compromise which would m lt l tu te  the  burden o f  i t . ^
On 8 th  December, S ir  L. 3 rey  te le g ra p h ic a l ly  in s tru c te d  S ir  1 .  
Buchanan to  address a supplem entary memorandum to  ^^eratof, 
e x p la in i % th a t  p o in t 6 was Intended to  mean th a t  as soon as 
peace was re -e s ta b lis h e d  in  P e rs ia , a l l  Russian tro o p s , including  
th o se  a t  Tabriz and A rdeb ll would be withdrawn from ’Northern 
P e rs ia .^
On December 9 , 1911, M* N eratof coim unlcated a note to  S ir  
*• Bichanan re fe r r in g  to  th e  p o in t 3 o f  the aide-memoire. The note 
s ta te d  th u t  the  Russian lovamment had no o b jec tio n  to th e  p roposal 
th u t  the r^ p re sa n ta tiv d s  o f  the two Powers should be in s tru c te d  to  
c o r s u l t  to g e th e r  as to  the s e le c tio n  o f  a fo re ig n e r  to  rep lace  
Mr. Saiuster. The n o te , however, made i t  c le a r  th a t  th e  o f f i c i a l  
in  question  shotild be chosen from among the  su b je c ts  o f  one o f  
th e  minor Powers. I t  a lso  added th a t  the  fu n c tio n s  o f  the o f f i c i a l s  
s e le c te d  should be lim ited  s t r i c t l y  to  those o f  an a d v ise r to  the
1. looch  and Temperley, Vol*X, P a rt I ,  o p . c i t . ,  Kb.900,
p . a?a, enclosure  in  ^'o.900. p . 379, a lso  see Cd« 6105, 
No. 253, p . 104, Enclosure in  Wo. 253, pp. 104-105.
The same in s tru c t io n  was sen t to  F. B e r tie .
2 . CD 6105, Iki. 252, p . 103.
P ersian  F in iin c la l dmlnl s t r a t i  on. On the  fo llow ing day. S ir  
^ c h an a n  received  an a id e -ae a o lre  from % ra to f ,  which 
explained  th e  views o f  the  Russian lo vam aen t concerning th e  
Ex-Shah and th e  w ithdraw al o f  the Russian tro o p s from the 
P e rs ian  ta r / i to x le s a  I t  s ta te d  th a t  as had a lread y  rep ea ted ly  
boen d ec la red i the m il i ta ry  m easures, which R ussia had b-aen 
fo rced  to  take in  P e rs ia ,  had abso lu tisly  no connection w ith 
Hohaamad A li Shah*s a s p ira tio n  to  th e  P ersian  th ro n e . H ussit, 
th e  aide-memoire d e c la re d , never had an in te n t io n  to  impose 
a sovereign  upon P e rs ia  as i t  would be a g a in s t th e  accepted 
p r in c ip le  o f  n o n -in te rv en tio n  in  thu stio i^gle between the  Sx- 
Shah and the p re sen t Oovemment, I f  f u r th e r  declared  th a t  i f  
th e  6X“iihah would take advantage o f  the presence o f  th e  Russian 
tro o p s  in  P e rs ia  to  r e a l is e  h is  d esig n s, the  lu s s ia n  fOVerrDert 
would m)t recognize hini as Povereign o f the country w itlw ut a 
prev ious arrangecient w ith th e  B r it is h  Tovarnmant. The a id e - 
aeiaoire ejqiressed i t s  g r a t i f ic a t io n  th a t  the ^ r l t i s ^  Government 
had promised to  lend h e r e n e rg e tic  support « f  fo r  the e s ta b l is h ­
ment o f  normal r e la t io n s  between R ussia and P e rs ia , as w ell as 
f o r  the form ation and sa in te n a n c e  o f  a P ers ian  C b in c t, w ell 
disposed towaxds R ussia . As regards the march o f  the Russian 
tro o p s  on th e  P ersian  c a p i ta l ,  the aide-memoire s ta te d  tihat tha  
tro o p s  c o rc e r tra te d  at Ka*vin, would ■'ot march, provided the  
Russian i ^ n i s t e r  d id  not deem th e i r  presence necessary  in  
Teheran. As to  the w ithdrawal o f the  tro o p s , i t  s ta te d  th a t
39 J
1. I b id . ,  'To. 255, p . 105, and -enclosure in  No.255, 
p. 106.
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i f  th e  th re e  demands were conplled  w ith , the tro o p s  a t  Kazvin
would be T€called provided th a t ,  in  the  maanwhila, no fre sh
1
in c id e n t auch as  an a tta c k  on Russian Consulate occured . In
th e  course o f  a convarsation  w ith H. ^?eratof on th e  12th December
S i r  3 , I^ctianeui to ld  him th a t  he had been d isap p o in ted  w ith the
language o f  th a  Russian aideiaeiaoire. M* N era to f re p lie d  th a t
th e  assu rances which i t  recorded both w ith regard  to  the Ex-
Jihah and to  the  even tua l w ithdraw al o f  the tro o p s  ware q u ite
e x p l i c i t .  The B r i t is h  Aobassfiwior then requested H* N eratof to
t r y  to  find  out a form ula accep tab le  to  th e  Persian  3ovemment
w ith  regard  to  th e  second Russian desiand and suggested th a t  i t
m ight be done by s u b s t i tu t in g  th? word ' consultaticm * fo r
• consent* • H* T^eratof dec lined  to  acceot t h i s  as w ell as o th e r
s u : ;e s t io n s  made by th e  B r it is h  Ambassador and s ta te d  f irm ly
th a t  ha would not make any concession as to  the  te n o r  o f the
demand in  q u estio n . He was, however, w illin g  to  admit a
m o d ifica tio n  o f  i t s  te x t  ajnd s ta tu d  th a t  a d e c la ra tio n  by the
P ers ian  lovem m ant to  the e f f e c t  th a t  she wou34 engage fo re ign
a d v ise rs  in  fu tu re  w ithout a p rev ious ’ e n te n te ’ o r  ’ accord* w ith
2
the  two L egations, would s a t i s f y  him. On t h e ‘same day, Count 
Benckendorff in fo  n jd  3 i r  • 5ri-y th«».t th a  Russian l l ln i s te r  f o r  
Fo e i^n  A ffai''.'’ had no o b jec tio n  to  the g eneral l in e s  o f  the 
p o lic y  proposed in  s ix  :> o in t-B ritlsh  Memorandun excepting the
U  I b id . ,  Enclosure 2 in  ’?o. 267, p. 108.
2 . I b id . ,  Wo, 269, p . 112, a lso  see looch and Temperley,
Vol.X, P art I ,  o p . c i t . .  No* 903, p . 8d7»
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proposa l regarding th e  w ithdraw al o f th e  Russian tro o p s fro a
T abriz  anc Ardebil* M« iiazonow^ the  Count s ta te d ,  had in s tm c te d
him to  inform the B r i t is h  lo v a m a e n t th ^ t  the Russian fo rces
s ta tio n e d  a t  T ab riz  and A rdebil could be re c a lle d  only a f t e r
o rd e r  was made vary  secure in  "Torthem P e rs ia . The B r i t is h
Foreign S e c re ta ry  d lsa^rtied  and su ;gasted In stead  th a t  when
th e  th ra e  demands wera complied w ith , the  P ersian  lovem nient
would eaploy Russian o f f ic e r s  to  organize and command a P ersian
p o lic e  fo rce  in  ’’o r th e m  Persia*  A s im ila r  fo rc e , organized
and commanded by B r i t is h  O ff ic e rs  would be fonaed in  Southern
P e rs ia .  In  th a t  w ^ .  S ir  E, a ray  hoped, o rd e r  would be re s to re d
and m ain ta ired  in  N orthern P e rs ia  and then a l l  l^ s s ia n  tro o p s
ml^ht be withdrawn. On 15th December, M* Poklewskl informed
th e  P ersian  M in is te r fo r  Foreign A ffa irs  th a t  the  w ithdraw al
o f  the  tro o p s  would begin as soan as  the th re e  :^ s s ia n  demands
were complied with by the  P e rs ian  Government. The P ersian
For : l ;n  M in is te r  was a lso  I r fo ra e d  th a t  a  s l ig h t  aaendmt=nt in  
■f
th e  form ula put forward by him regarding the second demand, would
1. Cd. 6105, »o. 272, p . 113.
♦ . The form ula ptx>posed by the  P ersian  M in is te r fo r  Fortsign 
A ffa irs  fo r  th e  second demand i s  as fo llow s!
*As ragards er^&genent o f fo r -e i^  o f f i c i a l s  o r  o f f ic e r s  
needed by P e rs ia  fo r  the o -g an iza tlo n  o f  th e  p u b lic  
s e rv ic e s , P e rs ia , animated by the d es ire  to  m ain tain  
on a l l  occasions the b est r e la t io n s  with I r a a t  B rita in  
and T^uSiiia, w i l l  see to  i t  th a t  th e  choice o f  these  
persons s h a l l  not be such as to  In ju re  the  le g itim a te  
in te r e s t s  o f tha  two Powers in  P e rs ia , consequently , 
the  P ersian  jovcrnndnt w ill  bu ready, as  regards these 
o f f ic e r s  and o f f i c i a l s ,  to  e n te r  in  to  ejtchange o f  viaws 
w ith th« two le g a tio n s^ . Cd. 6105, ^'o.273, p*113.
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be accep tab le  to  the  Russian Gfovemnent. On the  17th December,
M, SazoiK>v Inforaed Mr. O 'Beirne th a t  he had decided to  accept 
th a  proposed formula by the P ersian  Government w ith  the  
m o d ifica tio n  th a t  th e  concluding passage o f  th e  d e c la ra tio n  to  
be made by the P ersian  Government would now run, 'would e n te r
an exchange o f views fo r  the  purpose o f a r r iv in g  a t an under-
2
s ta n d in g '.
On th e  one s id e , R ussia and G reat B r ita in  were engaged in  
n e g o tia tin g  the l in e s  o f th e  g en e ra l p o licy  to  be followed by 
the  two jovem m ents in  P e rs ia , on the  o th e r ,  th e re  was a tu s s le  
going on between the P ersian  Cabinet and the M a jliss . The C abinet 
in s is te d  th a t  the demands would be complied w ith . They were 
ready to  s a t i s f y  Hussia but endeavoured to  ?et th e  demands 
somewhat m itig a te d . The M ajliss  refused  to  y ie ld  as the  
demands were not c o n s is te n t w ith  th e  d ig n ity  and honour o f  the 
co u n tiy . The people supported the M a jlis s . T© meet the  
Russian ch a llen g e , the  M a jliss  appealed to  th e  United S ta te s  
House o f R ep resen ta tives fo r  help  and sen t the  follow ing 
messages
* The ultim atum  o f  th e  Russian Government, th rea ten in g  
our independence, having been re je c te d  w ith one accord 
by a country which, je a lo u s  o f i t s  l i b e r t i e s ,  t r i e s  to  
p reserve  i t  a t  any p r ic e ,  the Russian Government would 
impose i t  upon us by armed fo rc e s . Our one o ffence  I s ,  
perhaps, th a t we have understood th e  n e c e s s ity  o f a !iew 
regime and wish to  e n te r  upon an e ra  o f  re fo io  and 
o rg a n iz a tio n . Convinced o f our p e rfe c t innocence and 
o fno t being g u i l ty  o f any aggressive  a c t ,  we appeal to 
the  hum anitarin  sentim ent o f  the  United S ta te s  i n  saying 
to  them* You who have ta s te d  th e  b e n e f its  o f  l ib e r ty ,  
would you w itn ess  the f a l l  o f  any people whose only f a u l t  
was to  sympathise w ith your system to  save i t s  fu tu re?
Would you s u f fe r  th a t  P e rs ia  should f a l l  fo r  having wished 
to  p reserve i t s  n a tio n a l d ig in i ty  and fo r  having understood
1. Cd, 6105, No. 288, p . 117,
2, Ib id , TTo, 304, pp. 132“ 133.
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the  sen tim en ts so dear to  a f re e  people? T rusting  
in  the  san titsen t o f  honour and ju s t ic e  o f th e  generous 
people o f  \rfhich you ar^ th e  re p re sG n ta tlv e s , we are  
su re  th a t  ou r appeal i i l l l  p e n e tra te  d i r e c t ly  to  your 
e a rs  and w il l  ga in  fo r  us your p rec iou s a id  in  a 
so lu tio n  c o n s is te n t w ith th e  d ig n ity  and independence 
o f  P ers ia* .1
But th e  P ersian  p a t r io t s  Wdre d isappo in ted  When they  found 
th a t  t h e i r  appeal could not a r is e  any in te r e s t  in  Aaerica*
Althou ;h, R ussian  tro o p s  were in  the country  and they  were 
th re a te n in g  to  occupy the  irfiole o f  the  N orthern P e rs ia , y e t 
th e  M ajliss  stood flrB» Death o r  independence was t h e i r  
slogan* The Hussian u ltln a tu B  as w ell as the  3 r l t i ^
I n t r l ^ e s  w ith R us-ia  a ? a ln s t the  Independence o f  P e rs la i 
n a tu ra l ly  caused g re a t re sen tn en t amongst the  *"eople« A 
b oyco tt was proclaim ed a g a in s t th e  Russian and 3 p lt ls h  goods 
by th e  Muslim p r ie s ts *  The boyco tt o f  the  E nglish  goods in  
South becaae very  serious*  The C hief Mullah a t  Shiraz Issued 
a Fatwa fo rb idd ing  Musll:3s to  have any d ea lin g s  with the  
B ritlsfti tro o p s as a conseqpionce o f  which i t  becaae vary  d i f f i c u l t  
f o r  th e  B r itis h  txoops to  o b ta in  food su p p lie s . Purchase was 
p r a c t ic a l ly  iB posslb le  and th e  B r it is h  tio o p s  had in  s to re  
a r t i c l e s  which could n ee t the n e c e s s i t ie s  o f  one day only* The 
Karai;uzar refused  to  in te r f e r e  w ith the H ullahs. Tlisreupoo,
S i r  -« 1 -ey  In s tru c te d  S i r  i .  Barclay on Decembor 16, 1911, th a t  
th e  % lra z  tro o p s  should be au th o rised  to  take  necessary  Measures
U  Congres-i jn a l  Record| 62, Con». 2, Sess# iiec. 7 , 1911, 
48* 88 89 — re fe rre d  by X eselson, o p . c i t , ,  pp«119.120,
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to  provide su p p lie s  fo r  th e a se lv e s , ;:vcT fo rc e , S ir  K. I r e y  
I n s t r u i t s d ,  could be used In  th a t  connection . M earwhile, the 
n o tes  o f  th e  Im peria l Bank o f  P e rs ia  were being tu rn ed  in to  
th e  Bank fo r  redemption in  loverm a^nt-raintad co ins a t  a r a te  o f  
15,000 tofflfans a day in  S h iraz  o n ly . However, th e  B r i t is h  
a u th o r i t ie s  a t  S h iraz  aiana^Gd to  o b ta in  th e  su p p lie s  peace­
f u l ly  on the  18th Deeeriber.
In s p ite  o f th e  s tro n g  opp o sitio n  o f  the  i ^ j l i s s  and the
peo p le , th a  Cabinet decided to  s a t i s f y  i^kissian demands. On
Decumber 13, 1911, the  Cabinet proposed to  th e  M ajliss  th a t
e i th e r  f u l l  powers should bd ^iven to  i t  to  s e t  l e  th e  "cusso-
P ersian  d is p u te , o r  th« M ajliss  should s e le c t  a  committee to
a s s i s t  the C abinet, w it hout fu r th e r  re ference  to  the M a jliss ,
2
i n  d e a lirg  w ith th e  q u estio n . ;3oth p ro p o sa ls  were r e je c te d .
On 20th iDecember, the  I 'la jlis s  held  a p u b lic  s i t t i n g  and th e
C a b in e t 's  second proposal was voted a^ a in . T h irty -n in e  members
3
favoured i r  and n ine teen  voted ai?a5 n s t i t .  A Conaaittee o f  f iv e
1. Cd. 6105, ’To. 213, p. 91, To. 279, p . 115, Ifo. 281, 
p . 115, 'Jb. 234, p . 116, Ho. 286, p . 117, Wo. 291(1), 
p . 118, 1«^ 0. 307, p . 133.
2 . Cd. 6105, No. 306, p . 133, a lso  see Cd. 6264, 
Enclosure in  '?o. 89, p* 32.
3. Cd« 6105, No. 314, p« 135, also 336 Cd* 6264, Enclosure
in No. ^9, p. 32.
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persons was c 'o s e n , with some d i f f i c u l ty .  The follow ing
day tha CoimlttQe and th e  Cabinet decided to  agpae w ith the
liusslun ddmards*^ The Russian M in is te r  Wo.s in fo roed  o f  th i s
d ec is io n  on the  22nd v a rb a lly  and on 24th Dectsmbor in  w ritin g
2
M, Poklewski d ec lared  h im se lf s a t i s f i e d .  On 24th December,
th e  C abinet engineered a coup a g a in s t the M ajllss«  I t
re CO a ended to  the  ?^e^ent the  d is s o lu tio n  o f the P a r lla n e n t,
w hich| was a lleged  to  have impeded th e  ta sk  o f  the
lo v e m a e n t both in  fo re ig n  r e la t io n s  and in te rn a l  ad m ln ls tra rlo n
C o rsiq u en tly , the Regent issu ed  a decree d ec la rin g  the
3
c lo su re  o f  tha  M &jllss.
1* Cd« 6264y ^ c lo s u r e ,  in  No. 89, p« 33,
2 . Cd. 6106, No. 317, p . 136, ^fo. 328, p . 139 and see Cd. 
6264, Ho.aa, pp. 30-31, .enclosure I  in  ‘^ o. 88, p . 31, 
Enclosure 2 in  *-0.  36, p . 32, Enclosure in  T^o« 89,
p . 33,
3. Cd. 6164, '?o. 92, p. 38, iinclosure in  92, pp. 38-4*^,
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A -  Occupation o f  Tforthem P e rs ia  by R ussia:
The Russians had come not to go back* They were determ ined 
e i th e r  to  annex th e  Northern P e rs ia  perm anently o r , a t  l e a s t ,  
to  tran sfo n a  I t  In to  a p ro te c to ra te .  But they had t a c t f u l ly  
promised to  withdraw the  tro o p s in  case th e i r  dematKis were 
complied w ith  and provided th a t  fre sh  in c id e n ts  did nst a r is e  
In  the mean tim e. B rita in  to o , assured the  P ersians In  the 
above sense. As fu r th e r  s tay  of the H u.slan, even a f t e r  the 
compliance with the demc^nds, might have made B r it is h  cooperation  
w ith  Itussla exceedingly d i f f ic u l t : ,  so th e  Hussian, to  ju s t i f y  
the  re te n tio n  o f  the  tro o p s , planned to  c re a te  d is tu rb an ces  
a t  Im portant p laces  l ik e  Tabriz^. Resht and :)nzeli.
T abriz  was calm. No d iso rd e r  p rev a iled  in  the town, of 
course , a n t l- fo re lg n  fe e lin g  was p re v a le n t. This was enough 
f o r  the ^iusslan Consul-G eneral to  co n sid e r i t  necessary  to  
take  some p recau tio n ary  m easures. Consequently, he ordered 
th e  c i t y  to  be p a tro lle d  \jy th e  Russian tro o p s s ta tio n e d  th - r e ,
+
Reinforcement o f  ttie iiussian troops was a lso  dasmed necess-ry  
and a fo rce  co n s is tin g  o f 500 man was c a lle d  from A id eb il,
■f. A, riusslan fo rce co n s is tin g  o f 1,030 men was a lready  
p re se n t th e re .
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They a rriv ed  a t  T abriz on 17th and 18th December,^ This was
a l l  to  e x c ite  the  a n ti- fo re Ig n  fe e lin g s  — In  search o f a
p re te x t  l e s t  the  conpllance w ith the demands should compel
th e  Russian to  r e c a l l  t h e i r  tro o p s . On the 20th December,
1911, th e  day, th e  Coaaalttee o f f l^ e  was se lec ted  to  s e t t l e
th e  I^ttsso-Perslan d isp u te  which d e f ln l ta ly  meant the compllanse
w ith th e  demands, the  Russian tro o p s h u rr ie d ly  discovered the
flim sy  p re te x t to  make th e i r  s ta y  in  P e rs ia  In d e f in i te .  T’ a^y
s ta r te d  massacre o f & In h a b ita n ts  o f the  town on the
a lle g a tio n  t h - t  w hile a pu rty  o f  the  Russian so ld ie rs  w^s
engaged in  re p a ir in g  a telephone l in e  in  the  n ig h t o f  the
20th December they  wdre a ttacked  tqr a P ersian  p o lice  p a tro l .
The Russians in  s e l f  defence, f ire d  and k i l le d  two o f  the
p a t r o ls .  On the follow ing day, i t  was again  a lleg ed  th a t  tb«
fe d a is  f ire d  a t  a ^ s s ia n  p a tro l  and wounded one o f  them,
which l«d to  se rio u s  f ig h tin g .  The fe d a is  took p o s itio n  in  the
c i t a d e l .  The Russian s ta r te d  to  bombard i t .  The bombardment
2
continued fo r  sev e ra l d&ya. The Russian tro o p s  indulged 
them selvas in  t e r r i b l e  b r u ta l i ty ,  k i l l in g  women and ch ild ren  
in  th e  s t r e e t s  and hundreds o f o th e r  non-com batants.^ The
%
P e rs ia n  M in is te r a t  Looion complained to  S ir  1. 3 rey  th a t  soms
1. I b id . ,  nclosure in  "o. 89, p .33.
+ . On the e th e r  hand, the  P ersian  :iovt. reported  th a t  oome 
i^ussian s o ld ie r s ,  w ithout previous warning,clim bed on the 
roo f o f the p o l ic e - s ta t io n  to  la y  a telephone w ire . The 
P e rs ian  s e n tr ie s  on d u ty , challen>;6d them. Thereupon, the 
tusslans opened f i r e  and k i l le d  t w  P e rs ian s . See CD 6264, 
Enclosure in  ” o .89 , p . 33.
2. CD 6105,^os. 319 and 320,p . 136,N os.326 and 327,p .138,a lso  
see CD 6264,Enclosure in  -^o.89,p.33.
3. S huste r, o p . c l t . ,  p . 219.
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500 women and cM ldrsn  had been Bass^Acred, b u t, when th e  
B r i t is h  Foreign S ecre ta ry  made an enquiry  through h is  M in is te r 
a t  Teheran as to  be tru th fu ln e s s  o f  P ersian  M in is te r 's  
s ta ten w n t,^  S i r  3 . Barclay reported  th u t the  accusati::>n o f  
s la u g h te r  and general inhumanity was wrong, though some women 
and c h ild re n  B i?ht have been »tilled during  th e  bombardment.
He fu r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  the  Russians had been qu ite  generous 
to  the in h a b ita n ts  and tre a te d  them w ith  k in an ess .^  However, 
i t  s tands to  reason th a t  w ith a la rg e  number o f fu l ly  equipped 
Russian s o ld ie rs  alon? w ith se v e ra l reinforcem ents®  on one 
s id e  and poorly  armed fe d a is  on the o th e r , a b a t t le  which 
la s te d  fo r  sev e ra l days must have re su lte d  in  a la rg e  number 
o f  c a s u i l i t i e s  o f  the  P e rs ia n s . The P ersian  v e rs io n  o f  the 
s i tu a t io n  seims to  be n ea re r the  t r u th .
On 26th December, Zia-ed-Dawleh, the Acting Qoverr.or o f
T ab riz , took refuge in  the B r it is h  C onsulate . ^  27th December
th e  c i ta d e l  in  which the fe d a is  were besieged, was e n t i r e ly
evacuated . I t  was occupied by the P ersian  Cossacks and the 
Httssian tro o p s . The Russian f la ^  was flown over i t . ^  In  the
1. CD 6264, 170.2, p .1 .
2. CD 6264, TTo.29, p .6.
3. On 25th December, i t  was reported  th a t  a reinforcem ent 
c o n s is tin g  o f  n early  5,000 men had l e f t  J u l f a  to  ^oln 
the  Russian tro o p s a t T abriz  -  see I b id . ,  ^o .19 , p .5 .
4. I b id . ,  No.21, p .6.
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meantime, the  d is tu rb an cas  a t  :^esht and S n z e li, which were 
urKiouttedly c rea ted  by the  riussians them selves, were cnished 
by the  -tossian tro o p s . On 28th December, the Hussian lovem m ent 
decided to  taka se v e re s t p u n itiv e  measures In  the  tovns men­
tio n ed  above* The measures contemplated were reported  to  be the 
a r r e s t  and t r i a l  lay m a rtia l law o f a l l  those vho took p a r t  in  
th e  a tta c k s ; disarm ing o f  the  fe d a ls  and o th d r tu rb u le n t 
elem ents; d e s tru c tio n  o f  b u ild in g s  from which o p p o sitio n  was 
o ffe re d ; and any o th e r  necessary  s te p s  to  re s to re  'o rder*  and 
punish the 'o f f e n d e r s ' \  Bjjr January 1,1912, T abriz  was 
com pletely occupied ly  the  Russian tro o p s . The llussian tro o p s  
were posted a t  a l l  pub lic  o f f ic e s ,  the customs, and the p o st 
o f f ic e .  Every th in g  was in  th e  c o n tro l o f  th e  R ussians,^  On 
th e  new y e a r 's  day, the  Hussian executed in  Sarbaz Khane e i? h t  
persons includ ing  Sheikh Salim and the S ik a t-e l- Is la m , the  
c h ie f  p r i e s t  o f  T ab riz . The execution was c a rr ie d  ou t in  
accordance w ith th e  d ec is io n  o f  the c o u r t-m a rtia l  e s ta b lish e d  
by ? u ss ia  in  Tabriz.®  From th i s  tim e on, th e  Russians continued
to  hang o r  shoot any P ersian  whom they  suspected g u i l ty  o f
4
being a c o n s t i tu t io n a l i s t .  At Resht, a dozen Persian  n o tab les  
were a r re s te d  and deported to  lu s s ia ,  but the  Busslan auth j r i t l e s  
sen t them back to  be t r ie d  by the c o u r t-m a r tia l .  There were a
1. I b id . ,  ^0 .15, p .13 .
2. I b id . ,  No. S7, p . 14.
3. I b id . ,  No.44, pp. 15-16.
4. S h u ste r, o p . c i t . ,  p. 220.
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la rg e  number o f  Russian tro o p s s ta tio n e d  a t  Resht and E nzeli 
both ,^  In  the neantlm e, the  Russian Counsul a t  T abriz was 
repo rted  to  have received an em issary o f ShuJa-ed-Dowlah, a 
su p p o rte r o f  the ex-shah, a iu ja  was in ten d in g  to  come to  
T abriz  w ith h is  fo llo w ers. The Russian Consul had decided to  
recognize him as 'jovem or de facto* S ir  1 ,  Barclay feared  th a t  
Shuja would proclaim  the a u th o r ity  o f the ex-Shah a t  T ab riz .^
The B r it is h  Forei'^n S ecre tary  had no o b je c tio n  to  ra is e  on the 
assum ption o f  the lo re m o rs h ip  o f  T abriz by Shuja provided th a t  
he d id  not proclaim  the  ex-Shah, S i r  E, 3 ray hoped th a t  Russia 
w u ld  convey an in tim a tio n  to  ^huja to  the e f f e c t  th a t  in  case o f  
h i s  assuming o f f ic e  o f  the  Governorship he must bot proclaim  the 
ex^Shah^. M. Sazonow assured th a t  the  p ro c la a a tio n  o f Mc^amad 
A li would not be perm itted  in  th a t  town so long as th e  Hussian 
tro o p s  were in  occupation th e r e ,^  MeaniAile Shuja entered  
T abriz  w ith 200 fo llo w ers .^  In  the beginning, S ir  3 . Barclay 
in s tru c te d  the B r i t is h  Consul a t  T abriz th a t  he should recaive 
no c a l l  from Shuja as he was in  re b e ll io n  a g a in s t th e  P e rs ian  
Government and was not even a de fa c to  governor,® L a te r cn, 
th e  B r it is h  Consia was au thorized  to  recognize Shuja as  de fa c to
1, CD 6264, Enclosure in  No,193, p,78,
2, I b id , ,  Vo. 32, 9,
3, I b id . ,  p. Id ,
4, I b id . ,  No, 51, p. 17,
5 , I b id . ,  No, 49, p , 17.
6 , Ib id .y  ^0, 59, p, 20,
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governor.^ On Septembar 19,1912, S ipahdar, who had been 
appointed as lovarnor-O oneral o f  A zerbaijan , long befo re , 
assuaed h is  o f f i c e ,2 At f l r s ^ ,  Shuja made p re p a ra tio n s  to  
oppose S ipahdar’ s a r r iv a l  a t  Tabriz by fo rc e , but on the 
re p re se n ta tio n  made by B r it is h  and l^ s s la n  a u th o r i t ie s ,  he 
agreed to  hand over th e  a d ia in is tra tio n  to  S ipahdar. ^ However, 
th e  appointm snt o f a Oovernor-Graneral by the P ersian  Sov m m ent 
had Bade no d if fe re n c e  fo r  Hussla, P ra c t ic a l ly  whole o f  the 
’'Torthem P e rs ia  was occupied by the  Russian fo rc e s . The cniestion 
o f  the  r e c a l l  o f  the troops did  no t ai*ise as the d is tu rb a n c e s  
were purposely being crea ted  by Hussia h e r s e l f .  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t ­
ing to  note th a t  the  poor P e rs ian s  had no courage even to
dem onstrate a g a in s t the  b ru ta llsm  o f  the  Russians, T herefore , 
th e  d is tu rb a n c e s  c rea ted  by the  l^ s s ia n s  ended soon and the  
s i tu a t io n  could not take such an a la ra in ?  tu rn  as to  enable 
Russia to  ju s t i f y  the re te n tio n  h e r  troops fo r  an in d e f in i te  
p e rio d . C onsequently, iu ssla  decided to  e x c ite  th e  re l ig io u s  
fe e lin g s  o f  the P ersian s which was bound to  a r is e  a n t l - ^ s s i a n  
fe e lin g s  throughout the whole o f  P e rs ia , On March 29,1912, 
th e  -U ssian began to  bombard the sacred Sherine a t  Meshed.
4
There was p r a c t ic a l ly  no re s is te n c e , although lu s u f  He::^tl ,
1, Ib ld ,,V o ,6 4 , p ,21 ,
2 , CD 6807,Enclosure in  No,369,p , 185,
3, I b id , ,  enclosure in  % ,2 8 0 ,p , 130.
4, Ju su f H e ra t i ,a  n o to riou s agent provocateur,w as h ired  by the 
r^ussl&n Consul a t  Meshed to  carry  on a propaganda in  the  
in te r e s t s  o f the ex-Shah from the s h e l te r  o f the ’ a s s la n  
c o n su la te . The m atter was reported  to  tha  B r it is h  Legation a t  
Teheran and on the p o r te s t  o f  the B r it is h  M in is te r ,th e  Russian 
M in ister in s tru c te d  h is  Consul to  expel lu s u f  and h is  fo llow ers 
from the  C onsulate , Yusuf and h is  fo llow ers proceeded to  the 
Shrine \rfiere the  (ussian  Consul continued to  employ him, Yusuf 
c a r r ie d  on h is  propaganda in  the sacred p re c ln e ts , A la rg e  
number o f men and w om en,inducing hundreds o f p ilg rim s gathered
( c o n t i . .
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and h is  fo llo w ers , according to  the  in s tru c t io n s  o f  th e i r
i u s s i ^  m aster, re p lie d  w ith a few sh o ts . A la rg e  number o f
innocQnt pilgriffls <&nd c i t i s e n s  were k i l le d  and wounded. Anti**
Russian fe e lin g  arose not only in  P e rs ia  but throughout the
Muslim w orld.^ The B r itis h  Foreign S ec re ta ry  followed a p o licy
in  o rd e r to  p ro p i t ia te  R ussia. He was detrained not to  antagonize
th e  Russians on the P ersian  q u e s tio n . ' I f  the  P ersian  question
was mismanaged*, he argued, 'th e  P ersian  rjUQStion might d isap p ea r,
2
and b ig g er is su e s  would a r is e * .
B -  B r i t is h  A c t iv i t ie s  in  South Persia*
While Russia was sending a la rg e  nuaber o f tro o p s to  
N orthern P e rs ia  w ith the in te n tio n  to  occupy th a t  p a r t  o f  the 
country  perm anently, B r it is h  was a c tiv e  in  South P e rs ia | in  x>nier 
to  m ain ta in  h e r  in t e r e s t s  th e re  a g a in s t the H ussians. As has
. .  around him. A good p re te x t was now p ovided to  the 
■?ussl«n Consul who brought in  a considert^ble number o f  
troops on the  ground th a t  the l iv e s  o f the  Russian 
su b je c ts  was in  danger. A fte r toe commencement o f  the  
boabardnent, Yusuf and h is  fo llow ers were sa fe ly  sen t 
ou t o f  th e  c i ty  in  a waggon. See K y k '-s ,V o l.I I ,o p .c it . ,  
p . 426.
1. Jylces, T o l. I I ,  o p . c i t . ,  pp. 426 -  427.
2. Ward and looch( ’d i t o r s ) :  V o l . I I I ,  o p . c i t . ,  p. 423.
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bejsi re fe rre d  to ,  in  Octobar, 1910, B rita in  had complained o f
th e  in s e c u r ity  o f  the  roads in  the  South and p ra c t ic a l ly
demanded th a t  a number o f o f f ic e r s  o f th e  B r i t is h  -  Ind ian  anay 
should be placed i n  charge o f the  p o lic in g  fo r  th ese  roads.
The P e rs ian  jovermnant p ro te s te d  s tro n g ly . She a lso  assured 
B r ita in  th a t  measures would be taken  to  e ra d ic a te  the se d itio n  
and inc item en t in  th e  c o u n try .’ B r ita in , a t  th a t  tim e, however,
d id  not i n s i s t  on the  im plem entation o f  h e r scheme,^ But
due to  se v e ra l f a c to rs  which have a lread y  been d iscussad  in  
d e t a i l  (a ttem pt o f the  ex-Shah to  regain  th e  th rone; f in a n c ia l  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  the  P ersian  jovem m entsj Hus so -B ritish  
d e te rm in atio n  to  make every p lan  o f  the P ersian  ^ovem nant a 
f a i lu r e ,  which i f  implemented, would have put th e  Persian  house 
in  o rd er; and e t c , ) , the P e rs ian  lovam m ent could not re s to re  
peace and m aintain  o rd e r  in  th e  coun try . C onsequently, th e  
s i tu a t io n  d e te r io ra te d  ra p id ly  and law lessn ess  p re v a ile d . The 
a u th o r i ty  o f  the C en tra l lovem m ent was nominal not only in  
Nort'nem P e rs ia  ^diere a la rg e  number o f th e  <<ussian tro o p s 
were s ta tio n e d  and where a la rg e  number o f fo rces  were being 
sen t the  Russian govem aent tu t  a lso  in  South P e rs ia , The 
s io ia t io n  in  South P e rs ia  was growing from bad to  w orse.^
1, For d eta ils, s q^ Supra, Sub-Chapter B o f  Chapter I I I .
2 . To have a c le a r  view o f  the d e te r io ra t in g  s i tu a t io n  in  
douth P e rs ia , see CD 6105, Enclosure in  'T0 .3 3 2  and Enclosure 
in  ^0.333, pp. 140-151, These are  the re p o r ts ,  of course 
eia^^arated, sent ly Acting B r i t is h  Consul to  - i r . l .B a r c la y  
from S h ira z . The f i r s t  repo rt(E nclosu re  in  N^.332) was 
despatched on September 7, 1911, and the  second( nclosure in  
^Tc.333), was sen t on October 20, 1 9 ll ,
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Taking advantage o f  the  s i tu a t io n ,  B r ita in  decided to  in c rease
h e r  consxaar guards a t  v a rio u s p laces  in  South P e rs ia , On
October 10, 1911, S ir  5 , Barclay Informed to  Vasuk-od-Dowleh
th a t  owing to the p o ss ib le  danger to  the  B r i t is h  l iv e s  and
property  a t  Q iiraz  and elsew here, i t  had been decided by h is
3ovemment to  s tren g th en  th e  consu lar guard a t  S h iraz , and
p o ssi bly a lso  the  co n su la r guards a t  Isfahan  and B ushire.^
The M in is te r fo r  Foreign  A ffa irs  o f  P e rs ia  communicated the
rep ly  to  S ir  3 ,  Barclay the  o th e r  day. The P ersian  note s ta te d
th a t  top  p r io r i ty  had always been ;lven by th e  jovem m ent to
th e  pix>blQms re la t in g  to  the maintenance o f  peace in  South
P e rs ia  and improvemant o f  a f f a i r s  in  F a r, but due to  the sev d ra l
f a c to r s ,  th e  3oVdmmant could not succeed in  m aintaining s e c u r ity
2
in  th a t  reg io n . The ICawam in c id e n t and the tak ing  o f  refuge by 
him in  the  B r i t is h  Legation; the  attem pt o f  the  ex-Shah to
1, CD 6105, E nclosure, 1 in  29, p , 10.
2, As has beun d iscu ssed , the i^ o le  In te rn a l  p o l i t i c s  o f  the 
South P e rs ia  revolved arouncl th e  t r i b a l  c h ie f s .  There were 
sharp d if fe re n c e s  ajnong them. They fought ag a in s t each 
o th e r  as the r e s u l t  o f  whicli, th e  peace o f  th a t  p a r t  o f  the 
country  was always d is tu rb e d  and a law lessness in c reased .
The two powerful t r ib e s  o f  the region -  Kawamis and Kashghais 
-  wera th e  main source o f tro u b le . Th^y were t r a d i t io n a l  
enemy o f  each o th e r  and always fought amongst them selves.
The P ersian  '‘•ovem aent was pow erless to  crush  them. To keep 
them calm and q u ie t ,  th e  lovernm ent, som=times, followed a 
p o licy  o f  appeasement tow ards thu'^, But, whenever, the 
Kawamis were appeased, th:; Kashgais resen ted  and when the 
'^ovemm-ttt t r i ^  to  e n l i s t  th e  support o f  the Kashghais, 
the  Kawaais fo s te red  t h e i r  h o s t i le  a t t i tu d e  a g a in s t th e  
joveinm ent. However, '?lzan-es-SultanG h, t h i  new governor 
-"Venoral o f  F a rs , who a rr iv e d  a t  S h iraz  on 6 th  A p ril, 1911, 
a r re s te d  tlie Kawamls b ro th e rs  -  Kawao-ul-Mulk and ’’a s r-e d -  
Dowleh, the  o sten slla le  reason  being the f a i lu r e  o f  th e  
l a t t e r ,  who commanded the fo rces  a t  >hiraz, to  cap ture  
soma brigands in  p u rs u it  o f  whom he had been se n t. On A pril 
IB, 1911, a la rg e  crowd, inc lud ing  sons o f  Jiullahs who
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vere k i l le d  bgr the Kawamis, assembled and demanded sumn ry 
execution o f the two b ro th e rs  from the G ovem or-O eneral. 
W l*an-es-3ultaneh promised th a t  they should be t r ie d  ieoa 
the 20th A pril and sa id  th a t  th e i r  crim es were punishable 
to  d ea th . The tT«ial did not take p lace  as the  P e rs ian  
Government on the in s is te n c e  o f S ardar Assafl, refused to  
san c tio n  i t  and ordered N izan-es-Sultaneh to  send the 
Kawamis to  the c a p i ta l .  The Sovernor-O neral opposed t h i s  
course . The Sovem nent did  not i n s i s t  on the Kawarais being 
sent to  Teheran anc ordered the io v e m o r- le n e ra l to  send 
them to  liurope. The A cting B r it is h  Consul, under in s tru c tio n  
from B r itis h  Legation, urged ^ izaa -es-S u ltan eh  to  f a l l  in  
w ith t h i s  arrangem ent. At f i r s t ,  he s tro n g ly  refused , 
m aintaining th a t  the Kav.amis would lo se  no time in  re tu rn ing  
to  P e rs ia , but f in a l ly  he gave way and the Kawamis l e f t  
Sh iraz  f o r  Bashire on tfay 6, 1911, accompanied by a guard 
o f 150 men supplied by N izam -es-Sultaneh, On t h e i r  way 
to  3 u sh ire , they were a ttacked  by Soulat*s men, N a s r - ^ -  
Dowleh was sho t dead, Kawam-ul-Mulk, however, escaped. He 
sa fe ly  reached Shiraz and took bast a t  the B r i t is h  C onsulate , 
The in h a b ita n ts  o f S iira z  pi’o te s ta d  a g a in s t the asylum 
afforded to  the Flawam-ul-Mulk, Nizam -es-Sultaneh urged the 
Acting B r it is h  Consul th a t  Kawam should be se n t o f f  from 
S h iraz  w ithout d e lay . The Acting B r it is h  Consul re p lie d  
th a t  so long as the lo v sm o r-j-en e ra l could not put an end 
to  the a g i ta t io n  a g a in s t the C onsulate, i t  was obviously 
im possible to  regard any guarantee from him as s u f f ic ie n t  
to  w arrant K aw aa-ul-Iiu lk^ lea v in g , Ii
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a p o s i t io n . The time l im it  was, however, axtended fo r  
tw en ty -four hours more, l a t e r  ofi, i t  was reported  th a t  
th e  bombardment d id  not take p lace . On the  6 th  Ju ly , i t  
was repo rted  th a t  the movement ag a in s t th e  jo v e rn o r- ie n e ra l,  
was growing. S o u la t, on the in v i ta t io n  o f  the  lo v e m o r-  
jreneral, ordered h is  t r ib e  to  send every a v a ila b le  m«n to  
S h iraz . On Ju ly  19, 1911. f ig h tin g  was reported  to  have 
s ta r te d  between jo v em o r-jen e^ a l*  s men and the  re b e ls . I t  
continued f o r  sev e ra l weeks. Kashghais rushed to  Shiraz 
to  help  the  aovernor-C hieral. On August 5, 1911, ’Tizam 
was reported  to  have been re c a lle d  by th e  P ersian  (Jovt. 
but he refused to  recognize the  o rd e r . On August 9, 1911, 
th e  Sovemmsnt revoked h e r  o rd e r regarding th e  d ism issa l 
o f  Nizam and began to  endeavour to  induce the Govtsmor- 
lenQr^il to  make term s with the Kawaais but in  v a in . At 
l a s t ,  the jovurnment again re c a lle d  TTj[zam on S ep t-aber 19, 
1911. On the same day Soulat was reported  to  ha^e a rr iv e d  
a t  Shiraz w ith 1,000 men. He dec lared  th a t  he hcu3 come to  
support l^izam. On 27th September, S ou la t bombarded Kawami 
q u a rte r , 0^ 30th September. 1,500 tribesm en were reported  
to  have a rr iv e d  ^ t  S h iraz  to  re in fo rce  the  Kawami p a r ty .
In thu moantime, tho Acting B r i t is h  Consul recommended S ir  
Barelay th a t  the  Consular guards should be strengthened 
im m ediately. Sev^ire warnings were a lso  given to  Soulat and 
^•laam th a t  in  case , any damage was done to  the B r it is h  
l iv e s  and pi’o p e rty , they would be re sp o n s ib le . Consequently 
Mizam and Soulat were reported  to  have l e f t  S h iraz  on 5th 
October Ala-ed~i)owleh was appointed iovem or-O enara l. Kawam 
was en tru s ted  with the Deputy Grovernorship. Meanwhile, the  
B r it is h  >ovirnment decided to  in c rease  tha C onsular g u a r.s  
a t  v a rio u s  p laces  and informed to  the P ersian  lovernment 
to  th a t  e f f e c t  on October 10,1911, CD 6104,?Io.78,p.4 3 ,^ 0 .8 1 ,p.
p .89, Enclos r  in  Bo. I8 4 ,p p .8 ^ 9 3 , N o.i93 ,p ,9 fj,?ro .2 i7 ,p . i04 , 
’to .2 4 8 ,p .ll8 ,N o .2 5 6 ,p .i2 4 ,i^0 .2 7 0 ,p .1 2 7 , ^^o.299,p. 140,^b.351, 
159,?^0.353,pp.159-160,N o.360,pp. 161-162,iinclosure in  No.366, 
p . 167,No.382,p . 177,Ko.364,p. 177, anda_sa«_CD_6l05,’To. 1,; . 1,
^ o .2 ,p ). 1—2, ^0,3,p«2, To. 13,p*4,?>o. 16 ,p p .4“5, '^o. 1 v , p ,f ', No, 19, 
p .7, Knclosure In  '^o. 139 ,p .60 .
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reg a in  the ^ ro n e j and th a  in s u r re c tio n  o f  th e  Salar-ed-Dowleh 
and h is  fo llow ers -  draw the  a t te n t io n  o f the  P ersian  GrovammeTit 
as the r e s u l t  o f  which, the 3ov6m m ent could n o t d ir e c t  h e r 
energy towards th e  se ttle m e n t o f  a f f a i r s  in  South* The note 
fu r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  th e  Grovenm ent was now fre e  from eitbarrassm ent 
and would d i r e c t  h e r f u l l  a t te n t io n  to  the  South to  re s to re  peace 
th e re .  The n ote  enumarated th^  follow ing measures which were 
e i th e r  taken o r  bein» contemplated to  bo taken by th e  P ersian  
Grovernment i n  o rd e r to  re s to re  peace and m aintain  o rd e r ;-
1* A Cossack detachment of c o n s is tin g  o f  350 menChorse, 
fo o t,  and a r t i l l e r y )  were to  be ssn t to  S h iraz ,
2* Ala-ed-Dowleh, th e  new 3overnor-G eneral was to  sh o rtly  
leave Teheran fo r  Shiraz w ith  necessary  fo rc e ,
3. The Swedish o f f ic e r s ,  s p e c ia l ly  engaged fo r  the 
o rg a n isa tio n  o f gendaimerie and th e  maintenance o f 
se c u rity  on th e  roads wer« busy w ith  t h e i r  ta s k . A 
s u f f ic ie n t  fo rce  fo r  the  p ro te c tio n  o f  the southern 
ro u tes  was to  be sen t s h o r tly ,
4, S teps had been taken  by the  lovarnm ent to  bring about a 
re c o n c il ia t io n  between Kawam-*ul-Mulk, Soulat-ed-Dowleh 
and t h e i r  fo llo w ers . The two psr^^ons above naaed had 
agreed to  make up t h e i r  d if fe re n c e s  and hafl pledge to  
obey the  o rd e rs  o f  the  jo verrm en t.
The above m easures, the note claim ed, would enable the 
P ersian  jovem m ent to  r  s t t r e  peace and m ain tain  o rder in  the 
south  w ith in  a sh o rt p e rio d . I t  was assured th a t  eve 17 measures 
would be taken  to  p ro te c t the l iv e s  and p roperty  o f  th e  B r i t is h  
n a tio n a ls  and requested th a t  the  B r it ish  government, tak ing  in to
/ij 0
c o n s id a ra tlo n  the above s tep s  beii? taken by th e  P ersian  
Oovamm«nt, would d e fe r  from tak ing  h e r  contem plated measure 
in  the southern  P e r s i a , O n  October 13,1911, Mlrza Mehdi Khan, 
th e  P ersian  M in is ta r a t  London p ro te s te d  ag a in s t the  d ec is io n  
o f  the % i t i s h  (jovemment to  Increase h e r Consular guards a t
%
v a rio u s  p laces  and argued th a t  the s ta te  o f  Fars did  n o t ju s t i f y  
th e  d isp a tc h  o f  the reinforcem ent to  B r i t is h  C onsu la te ,^  On 
October 18, 191J3, Vosuk-ed-Dovloh again  addressed a note to  S ir  
3 ,3 a re la jr  requesting  him to  postpone th e  in c rease  o f  the  C onsular 
guards. The note enumerated th e  sev e ra l measures being promptly 
taken to  remove the B r i t is h  a n x ie ty ,^  but in  v a in . The B ritish  
dov mment decided to  send necessary  cav a lry  squadrons from 
In d ia  to  S h iraz , They were expected to  land a t  Bushire on the 
27th O ctober,^  Two squadrons sa ile d  from In d ia  on 20th and 21st 
Ofctober, Two mora squadrons ware to  be sen t soon a fte r ,®  The 
e s c o r ts ,  b i r  j .B a re la y  i? formed Vosuk-ed-lJowloh on 24th October, 
1911, would not p a tro l  the i*oads o r make ex ped ition  and w u ld  
only  be used so le ly  as C onsular guards to  p ro te c t the B r it is h  
C onsulates and B r i t is h  l iv e s  and p roperty  in  tha  towns where 
th ey  would be s ta tio n e d , provided th a t  the P e rs ian  jovemement 
would dev ise  an e f fe c tiv e  sisheme to  p ro te c t the roads and restoB*
1, CD 6105, -Enclosure 2 in  No,29, pp, 10-11.
2, l o i d , ,  ^o , 3V,pp, 15“ 16,
3, I ^ id , ,  Enclosure in  N^,41, p p .17.8,
4 , I> ,id ., No, 32- p . 12,
5 , I b id , ,  No,75, p ,32 , .;nclosurG in  139,p#6U
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s e c u r i ty .  They were to  be wlthdravm as soan as the scheme o f 
th e  P ersian  Grovemnunt would e f f e c t iv e ly  be put in to  o p e ra tio n ,^  
The P ersian  Oovemraent, however, considered the measures taken 
by th e  B r i t is h  dovernment as the  g re a te s t  o b s ta c le  to  the 
execu tio n  o f  the scheme which she had e labo rated  fo r  th e  mainten­
ance o f  o rd e r in  the South tind m aintained h e r p r o te s t ,^
The Ind ian  cav a liy  fo r  S h iraz  a rriv ed  a t  Bushire on the
27th Oc^-ober* d isem barkation  was completed hf the 30th
October*3 I t  was reported  on November 14,1911 th a t  they reach
S h iraz  w ithout any in c id e n t,^  The remai ln<? two squardons
o f  Ind ian  cava lry  reached ‘badeh on the 23rd Hovember* One
5
proceeded to  Isfah an , L a te r on, some u n fo rtun a te  in c id e n t
such as a tta c k  on Mr, Smart, the  Acting B r i t is h  Consul a t  
6
S h iraz  e t c . ,  provided p re te x t fo r  the B r i t is h  Government 
to  r e ta in  the reinforcem ent o f  the co n su la r guards fo r  an 
in d e f in i te  p e rio d .
1. I b id . ,  Enclosure 1 in  N^.140, p .62.
2. I h id . ,  Enclosure 4, in  *70. 140, pp .62-63.
3. I b id . ,  No,75, p . 32, Enclsoure in  ^o.139, p .61 .
4. I b id . ,  TIo. 106, p .44.
5. I>4:i., Enclosure in  p . 131.
6 . For i f t a i l s ,  see CD 6264.
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C -  P e rs ia  -  A Russo ~ B r i t is h  Condoalnlmn
The d e s tru c tio n  o f  th a  l ^ j l i s s  the  d ism issa l o f Mr,
+
S huste r, and th e  presence o f  a la rg e  number o f the  Russian 
tro o p s  in  N orthern P e rs ia  as w ell as the reinforcem ent o f  
th e  B r it is h  Consular guards a t  v a rio u s  im portant p laces in  
South P e rs ia  re su lte d  in  the co n so lid a tio n  o f the Russian and 
B r it is h  c o n tro l over Persia* The two Clreat Powers were now in  
a p o s itio n  to  d ic ta te  whatever they lik e d  to  th e  P ersian  
aovemment* The independence o f P e rs ia  was an l l lu s o n .
Having co n so lida ted  t h e i r  p o s itio n  in  the  re sp e c tiv e  spheres 
o f  I n te r e s t ,  the two g re a t powers proceeded w ith th e i r  so 
c a l le d ,  co n s tru c tiv e  prograame' and th e  follow ing jo in t  Russo- 
B r l t is h  communication was addressed to  the  P ersian  Government 
on February 18, 1912,
* A-iinated by th e  d e s ire  to  p lace upon a so lid  b asis  of 
f r ie n d sh ip  and confidence the re la t io n s  between the (Government 
o f  His B ritan n ic  M ajesty, the  Im peria l jovem m ent o f R ussia, 
and th e  Im peria l jovarnm ant o f  P e rs ia , and d es iro u s  o f  a s s ls t i rg  
th e  P ersian  'jovemment as fo r  as p o ss ib le  in  t h e i r  ta sk  o f re­
e s ta b lis h in g  and m ain tain ing  o rd e r and t r a n q u i l i ty  in  th e  coun tiy , 
th e  ilussian  and B r i t is h  Legations have the hohour, by in s tru c t io n  
o f  t h e i r  Governments, to  make to  the  P ersian  government the 
follow ing p roposalsI
+ .  Mr, S huster l e f t  Teheran fo r  America on January 11,1912.
1* The two 'Jov m n a n ts  a re  p repared , In  o rd e r to  meet
mrgent expend itu re , to  advance to  the  P ersian  lovam m ent 
a sum o f 100,000 ! • ,  each. The Im paria l Bank and the 
^ n q u a  d* Escocpte w il l  each open an account fo r  th i s  su b  
as soon as th e  two le g a tio n s  have received a favourable 
rep ly  to  the  p resen t n o te , and i t  i s  understood th a t  the  
sum paid in to  the account the Banque d* scompte w ill  
be placed a t  the  d isp o sa l o f  the P ersian  lo v a m a e n t in  
ro u b les , amounting to  th e  sum o f 946,750 ro u b les .
2. The above mentioned sums w il l  be le n t  a t  a ra te  o f I n te r e s t  
o f  7 p e r c e n t . ,  per annum, arKi w il l  bo repayable out o f 
th e  f i r s t  proceeds o f  the  forthcoming loan  o f the  P ersian  
Government,and u n t i l  then  the su rp lu ses  o f the  N orthern 
and Southern customs revenues, which have h i th e r to  been 
placed th e  two banks a t  the d isp o sa l o f th e  P ersian  
Government, w il l  be wholly and re sp e c tiv e ly  assigned to  
the  am o rtisa tio n  o f  and to  th e  payment o f  I n te r e s t  on the 
Russian an d B ritish  advances,
3. The advances w il l  be expended under the  c o n tro l o f  the
+
tre a s u re r -g e n e ra l  , in  accordance with a prograinBa prepared 
by him in  agreement w ith the Cabinet and approved by the 
two le g a tio n s . I t  i s  u n dersto jo  th a t  a consid erab le  p a r t  
w il l  be assigned to  the  orgar.lic itlon  o f  the Clovemment 
gendarmerie w ith the  a s s is ta n c e  o f the  Swedish o f f ic e r s .
In  making t h i s  p roposa l, and In  o rder to  a t t a in  th e  
ends in d ica ted  a t  the beginning o f  t h i s  no te , th e  two
4 . The well-known n o to rio u s M.iiornard waa appointed as T reasu re r- 
g e n e ra l,
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le g a tio n s  hope th a t  the P ersian  'Jovernment w ill  undertake
( i )  to  confora t h e i r  p o licy  hencefo rth  w ith the  p r in c ip le i  
o f  the  An jlo-V^ussian convention o f  1907;
( l i ) a s  soon as Mohamed A li Shah and Kalar-ed-Dowleh have 
l e f t  P e rs ia ; to  d ism iss  the fe d a is  and i r r e g u la r  
fo rce s  now in  the P ersian  se rv ice ;
( i i i )  to  d isc u ss  with the two le g a tio n s  a scheme fo r  the 
o rg a n isa tio n  o f sm all re g u la r  and e f fe c t iv e  an^jr
( iv )  to  come to  an agreement w ith !-k>hamed A n  Shah on the 
su b jec t o f  h is  d ep artu re  from P e rs ia , o f h is  pension, 
and o f  a general amnesty to  h is  fo llo w e rs’ . 1
Ominous p o l i t i c a l  co n d itio n s were a ttach ed  with the 
loan  o f f e r .  C uriously  enough, co n tra ry  to  t h e i r  d e c la ra tio n  
o f  Ju ly  31, 1911, to  the e f f e c t  th a t  lay en te rin g  P e rs ia  in  
an attem pt to  regain  the throne the  ex-Shah, Mohamed 11 had 
f o r f i ta d  h is  a l l  r i? h t  to  the pension , wh ch he had been
reca iv in g  from the P e rs ian  lo v e rn aen t under the s t ip u la t io n
signed by the r  p re sen t s t iv e s  o f th e  two powers w ith P e rs ia
2
in  September 1909 , the two g ro a t Powers forced the so -c a lle d  
P ersian  aovernoent to  re s to re  to  Mohamcad A li h is  pension and 
to  g ra n t h is  plundering Tollowers a gen era l annesty , *This 
u n ju s t i f ia b le  ac tio n  c a s ts  a strunge l ig h t  on the o f t- rsp ^ a te d  
p ro te s ta t io n s  o f the Russian Qovemmont and th e  freq u en t
U  CD. 6 1 03 , ^ 0 . 1 pp, 1 -2 .
2. CD 6104, ^Jo.246, and Enclosure in lfo*246, p. 118.
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d e c la ra tio n s  made by S ir  S, dray  in  th e  House o f Conimons 
to  th a  e f f e c t  th a t  th e  rSisslan aovemment had no sympathy w ith , 
o r  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in ,  the  ex-shah*s attem pt to  overthrow the 
c o n s t i tu t io n a l  goviimment o f  P e rs ia  ur\d se a t h im ss lf  upon the 
th ro n e . The p la in  t r u th  i s  thi^t h is  f i l ib u s te r in g  ejqpeditlon 
was i n i t i a t e d ,  executed and firaanced w ith  the f u l l  connivance 
o f th e  S t. PeterslMirg C abinet* .^  Had th e re  been a ‘ fre e  and 
Independent’ government in  P e rs ia ,  she would have undoubtedly 
re je c te d  these  c o n d itio n s , the  acceptance o f which c e r ta in ly  
undermined th e  sovere ign ty  o f  the P e rs ian  government. But, the  
Foreign M in is te r o f  P e rs ia , Vosuk-ed-Dowleh informed the  
rep rasen tc -tiv es  o f the two Powers on March 20, 1912, the read in ess  
o f  the P ersian  Government to  accep t the jo in t  R usso -B ritish  
proposal in  t h e i r  e n t i r e ty .^  On March 22, 1912, the P e rs ian  
jovam m ent approved, a t  a Council o f  M in is te r , thr= follow ing 
programna o f  the ezpenditui-e o f  the  advance of 200,000 1; 
g ran ted  by the B r i t is h  and aussian  jovemments*
Tomans
1. To His Highness Mohammad A li Mirza 70,000
2. Purchase o f  anas fo r  the j s n d a r t a e r i e  140,000
3. Monthly pay o f  gendarmerie 280,000
4. Teheran P o lice  100,000
5. To the  B ak h tiy a ris . 125,000
6 . Pensions, 100,000
7 . item ittances to  the p rov inces, 100,000
includ ing  those  to  the  jo v e m o rs ,
8 . U rgent expenditure 85,000
9. A rrears due to  M in is te rs  100,000
T o ta l 1,1 0 0 ,OOP 8
1. S h u s t6 r ,o p .c i t , ,  M arginal note Mo.(2i p . 330.
2. CD 6103, 'Io ,2 , pp. 3-4.
3. CD 6807, Enclosure 1 in  ^0 .83 , p , 35.
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The progr^ane o f th e  expenditure  was prepared bj- the 
Treagurer-G reneral, in  concert w ith  the C abinet and th e  two 
Legations approved it« ^
L a te r on, Hussia coomenced to  a g i ta te  th e  q uestion  o f 
b u ild in g  o f  the  long-d iscussed  tra n s -P e rs ia n  Hallway* This 
l in e ,  as o r ig in a l ly  planned, was to  tra v e rs e  P d rsla  from 
north -w est to  so u th -e a s t, connecting w ith the  Hussian l in e s  
a t  J u l f a  a«J stopping only a t  the Indian f r o n t ie r .  I t  was 
t r u a ly  a  s i n i s t e r  p ’^ oposal in  every re sp e c t. I f  co n s tru c ted , 
i t  would have been p u re ly  s t r a te g ic  i n  c h a ra c te r  ard would have 
f a c i l i t a t e d  th e  Hussian m il i ta ry  Dovesent up to  the In d ian  
bo rder. However, K ussia, t a c t f u l ly  dropped the idea of 
complete r e a l iz a t io n  o f h e r  schene and proceeded w ith the 
question  o f  p a r t ia l ly c a r ry in g  i t  o u t. On September 24, M, 
Sazonow comuainicated a memorandum regard ing  the  co n s tru c tio n  
o f  tile d es ired  l in e .  The meaorandum s ta te d  th a t  r>oclete d e ' 
^ s tu d es , fom ed w ith a view to  c jn s t r u c t  the  T rans-P ersian  
Railway, was ready to  ca rry  out the  scheme p a r t i a l l y .  I t  had 
decided to  c o n s tru c t a l in e  w hich, s ta r t in g  from A la t, on the 
Trans-Cancasus .railway, would run as f a r  as Teheran, and would 
th u s  form a p a r t  o f  the Russian se c tio n  o f the g re a t railw ay 
proposed. The memoranduia requested th a t  the  B r it is h  re p re se n t­
a t iv e  a t  Teheran be in s tru c te d  to  support the societe*  in  
f e t t in g  the concession fro a  th e  P ersian  Sovem m ent.^ The B r it is h
1, I b id , ,  Ifo, 83y p ,34,
2, I b id . ,  Enclosure in  Nq, 334, p , 172 and a lso  see Gooch and 
Temperley, Vol. IX, P art I ,  ’^ o.803, Enclosure 5, p .753,
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agreed to  co -operate  with the  rtussian government in  g e ttin g
th e  cc^cession  fo r  the  so c ie te  provided th a t  the proposed
railw ay  l in e  should not be extended beyond the  Russian sphere
o f  in flu en ce  w ithout the  o n s e n t  o f  the  B r it is h  Soverntaent^
and provided th a t  the Russian lovem m ent would support the
B r i t is h  demand fo r  the co n s tru c tio n  o f  a railw ay  between
Kohemnerah and Khurammabad^. Sazonow agreed w ith S ir .  Glrey,
However, the  g ran t o f  the  concession  was delayed , >Ieanwhile
th e  f in a n c ia l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  th e  P ersian  "fovemment In c reased ,
The fiussian Oovemment refused to  g ran t any loan  to  the  P ersian
jo v e m a e n t t i l l  the l a t t e r  would g ran t a  concession fo r  the
J u l f a  Railway,^ ^ t  Ic^st, a t  the  p u rsu a tio n  o f  the  B r it is h
lovem iaen t, the J u lf -T a b r iz  Railviay concession was granted to
4
fiussia  on Febraary  6 , 1913 • As has been re fe rre d  to, the 
f in a n c ia l  embarrassment o f the P ersian  Government was a lso  an 
Im portant fa c to r  which led  to  the  g ran t o f the concession . The 
P e r s ia n  JOTarrunent, however, expressed h :r  in a b i l i ty  to  accept 
th e  p roposa ls  o f  the B r it is h  syndicate  f o r  Mohanmerah -
&Khuraaiaabad railw ay as the  co n d itio n s  on which the concession
1. CD 6807, Enclosure In  345, p,176, a lso  see looch and 
Temperl^, Vol.IX , P a rt I ,  -To,809, Enclosure 3, p .767,
2 . looch and Teaptirl^^, V o l.IX ,P art I ,  Wo.809, o,768, a lso  see 
CD 6807, Enclosure in  ^'0,344, pp, 175-176.
3. CD 6d07, ^■o.420, p.218.
4. I ’tTid,, No,554, p,300,
5 . I b iu . ,  No, 554, p .300,
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was scjught, ware not favourable to  the  P e rs ian  3ov mment* S ir  
Clrcy, in  a f i t  o f  anger, In s t  ucted S ir  W, Townley, the 
B r i t is h  M in is te r a t  Teheran, on February 8 , 1913, th a t  he should 
I n s i s t  *0n th e i r  g ran tin g  th e  o p tion  d e s ire d  by the  syndicate  
w ithout fu r th e r  delay*  ^ F in a lly ,  the P ersian  government was 
compelled to  give the r ig h t o f  o p tion  to  the B r i t is h  syndicate  
fo r  c o n s tru c tio n  o f a railw ay from the P ersian  G ulf to  
Khurammabad, ^
The period  which In terven ed  between the  conclusion  of 
Anglo-Russian Convention o f 1907 and th e  outbreak of th e  3 re a t 
irfar (1914), was m iserable one fo r  P e rs ia . Russia act4id as 
p red a to ry  Power, c o n s ta n tly  se iz in g  on, o r c re a tin g  p re te x ts  
f o r  fu r th e r  in tervention*®  Dud ng th ese  seven y ea rs  Russia 
continued to  absorb N orthern P e rs ia , p ro tec ted  r ic h  land lo rd s  
and «erch an ts  in  Khorasan, c o lle c te d  the revenues due to  the  
P e rs ia n  Sovammant from th e  so -ca lled  Russian 'su b je c ts*  in  
A z er b a ija n , purchased v illa |^ e s  fo r  nominal p r ic e s  through an 
ex e rc ise  o f p ressu re  and imported Russian su b je c ts  to  worit 
th e re .  Had Russia continued these  p ra c t ic e s ,  the independence 
o f P e rs ia  would have been lo s t  w ith in  a g en era tio n . F o rtu n a te ly ,
1. I b id . ,  'To.557, p . 301.
2. Fatem i, O il Diplomacy, p* 53.
3i ^ykes, T o l. I I ,  o p « c it« , p« 433.
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th e  co llap se  o f  Russia during  the G reat War provided a chance 
to  P e rs ia  to  woiic out h e r  ovm sa lv a tio n .^
The continued alarm ing European s i tu a t io n ,  compelled 
B r ita in  to  co -o p era te  w ith liu ssia . S i r  E, d re y  was detenained  
n o t to  antagonize Russia on P ersian  a f f a i r s .  C onsequently, 
Russia ex p lo ited  the s i tu a t io n  and pursued th e  d es ired  s i n i s t e r  
p o licy  in  Persia* S i r  Qrey, however o fte n  p ro te s te d  m ildly  
a g a in s t a too  hard Russian p o lic y  in  P e rs ia , but always y ie lded  
whenever, the  Russian loverrm ant proved o b s tin a te . L ater on, 
as has been re fe rre d  to ,  R ussia poured a la rg e  number o f  tro o p s  
in  ’Northern P e rs ia  and, more o r  l e s s ,  occupied th a t  p a r t  o f th e  
co u n try , B r ita in , to o , to  safeguard h e r  ’ i n t e r e s t s ’ re in fo rced  
th e  C onsular guards a t  v a rio u s  p laces  in  South P e rs ia , The 
two O reat Powers becaine the v i r tu a l  ru le r s  o f the country , A 
s o r t  o f  lu sso -B ritish  condominium was e s ta b lish e d  in  P e rs ia , 
However, co n tra ry  to  th e  "^ ss ia n  d e s ire  to  occupy the  F o rth em  
P e rs ia  peim anently, B r ita in  never wished to  annex the ^louth 
P e rs ia  b u t, she pursued a p o licy  which would enable h e r to  
s tren g th en  h e r  g rip  over th a t  region o f  the  country . The 
a tta c k  o i Mr, Smart, Acting B r i t is h  Consul a t  S h iraz , the  
murder of C aptain  likikford a t  D a s ta jin  by tribesm en and o th e r
______________________________#_____________ __________________
1, I b id . ,  pp. 433 -  434,
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t r a g ic  in c id e n ts  — provided p re te x t to  the B ritish  doverrunQnt 
to  d isp a tc h  a la rg e  number o f tro o p s in  South P e rs ia . The 
n e c e s s ity  o f  sending a m il i ta ry  ex ped itio n  c o n s is tin g  o f  sev e ra l 
thousand men; the  occupation o f  Bushire — Shiraz road, o f 
Kazerum and o f  S h iraz  was advocated in  many B r i t is h  q u a rte rs , 
bu t S ir ,  3 rey  opposed t h i s  course a s , in  h is  op in ion , i t  was
& p o licy , which might lead to  th e  permanent occupation o f South 
P e rs ia  and to  the  p a r t i t io n  o f  th e  country , which would Involve 
■uch expenditure on the B r i t is h  T reasury.^
Though, B r ita in  had not d ispatched  a la rg e  number o f 
tro o p s  in  South P e rs ia , and had no in te n tio n  to  occupy th a t  p a r t  
o f  th e  country , y e t,  h e r  d ea lin g s  w ith the B akhtiyart Khan and
+
Sheikh o f  Mohammerah, were undoubtedly fo r  the so le  purpose o f 
s tran g th en iag  h e r hold In  th a t  reg ion . The p o licy  followed by 
'I re a t B r ita in , was in  no way c o n s is te n t with the in te g r i ty  
and independence o f P e rs ia . To safeguard h e r o i l  i n te r e s t s  
in  P e r i ia ,  B r ita in  pursued a p o licy  which, f i r s t l y ,  c rea ted  
•S ta te  w ith in  a s ta te * ,  and f in a l ly  re s u lte d , in  p o l i t i c a l
*
p a r t i t io n  o f  PersiaC to  be d iscussed  l a t e r  On ) — which was 
h i th e r to  opposed by h e r .  ^
1. CD 6807, No. 572, p . 310.
+ . To be discussed In Chaptar VI.
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The Anglo-Hussiaa Convention, concluded on August 31, 
1907, has been mentioned in c id e n ta l ly  i n  Chapter I I ,  where 
a  f u l l  d e s c r ip tio n  o f  i t s  scope would have in te r ru p te d  
th e  sequence o f  ev en ts . Moreover, th e  c r i t i c a l  study o f the  
Comrention, in  the  l ig h t  o f  p o l ic ie s  followed by th e  two 
g re a t Powers ■— R ussia and Clreat B r i ta in , in  P e rs ia , a f t e r  
i t s  conclusion , would have been im possib le .
1, Need o f  A lliance*
Before d iscu ssin g  the  a c tu a l problem, i t  seems b e t te r  
to  have a b i r d ’ s eye viaw o f  the  fa c to rs  which compelled 
B r ita in  to  e n te r  i r t o  en tang ling  a l l ia n c e s ,  'The g en sra l 
c h a ra c te r  o f  England’ s for^ l?n policy* wrote Mr. Eyre Crowe,
* is determ ined by incrutablG c o r d it io n s  of h e r  geograph ical 
s i tu a t io n  on the ocean flan k  o f  Europe as an is la n d  S ta te  
w ith  v a s t oversea c o lo n ie s  and dependencies whose e x is te n c e  
and su rv iv a l as an ir^ependent conanunity are  in sep a rab ly  bound 
up w ith  the possession  o f preponderant sea pow r* ,^  Consequently, 
fo r  the p ro te c t io ’- o f  h er Independence, and the sa feg n a ritn g
1. Meoorandua by Mr. Eyre Crowe. On the P resen t S ta te  o f 
British R ela tions with France and Germany,January 1,1907, 
Oooch and Temperley, B r it is h  Documents on the Ori^^lns o f  
War, V o l .I I I ,  p. 402.
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h e r  overseas commerce, England had to  re ly  on h e r 'p o sse ss io n
o f  preponderant sea power*. But as sea power under the
circum stances was more po ten t than  land power, i t  was n a tu ra l
th a t  *the power o f  a s ta te  3upr(3me a t  sea should in s p ire
u n iv e rsa l jea lo u sy  and fe a r ,  and be ever exposed to  th e  danger
1
o f  biJing overthrown by a g eneral combination o f  the w o rld .'
The only  p o ss ib le  dan gar to  B r i t is h  s e c u r i ty ,  however, 
emanated from the  co n tin e n t o f  Europe* B r i ta in ,  th e re fo re ,  
f o r  obvious reasons o f  s e c u r ity  opposed by n a tio n  fiiom extend­
ing  h e r  hegemony on the whole o f the c o n tin e a t. She c o n s is t­
e n tly  supported the n a tio n  o r  group o f n a tio n s who wers 
opposed to  such hegemony, 'The equ ilib rium  d s tab lish ed  by such 
a grouping o f  fo rce s  i s  te c h n ic a lly  known as the balar>ce o f
O
pow er'. In  o rder to  m ain tain  such a balance on the co» t in a n t ,
B r i ta in  thraw 'h a r  weight now in  th i s  sca le  and now in  th a t ,
bu t ever on the  side opposed to  th e  p o l i t i c a l  d ic ta to r s h ip  o f
3
th e  s tro n g es t s i r ^ le  S ta te  o r  group a t  a given tim e*.
The task  o f  m aintain ing  the balance o f power on the 
c o n tin e n t led  B r i ta in  to  the  acceptance o f  ' sp lendid  is o la t io n ' 
w ith  regard to  -tirope. But, a t  th e  tu rn  o f  tw e n tie th  cen tu ry , 
th e  world be^an to  undergo a rap id  change, B r ita in  was no 
lo n g er Miat i t  was I s o la t io n  bad become dangerous and, th e re fo re  
B r i ta in  f e l t  the need o f a l l ia n c e s  to  pursue h e r o b je c tiv e s .
1. I b id . ,  P. 402,
2. Memorandiun by Mr. Eyre Crowe, o p . c i t , ,  p. 403.
3. Ib id ,
 ^ o
Attempt to  make an a ll ia n c e  w ith aerraany had f a i le d .  Rapid 
growth o f the  !5erman navy and tJie th r a a t  o f German commercial 
com petition  had alanaed the  B r itis h  statesman* France and 
R ussia  ware obviously  impossible a l l ie s *  The United S ta te s  
remained somewhat a lo o f from European a f f a i r s ,  ] ^ t  I r e a t  
B r ita in  was on very  f r ie n d ly  te r a s  w ith Japan, Consequently, 
th e  Anglo-Japanese a ll ia n c e  was made in  January , 1902^^ I t  
streng thened  the B i l t i s h  p o s itio n  in  th«= Far ^ast. The a l l ia n c e  
was a d ir e c t  challenge to R ussia and tho Dual Entente, R ussia, 
which had succeeded in  e s ta b lish in g  b e t te r  r e la t io n s  between 
France and lerm any now sounded l<3rraany as to  the p o s s ib i l i ty  o f
form i  ^ a European c o a li t io n  a g a in s t Ired t B r i ta in , But the
2
K aisar refused  to  f a l l  in  l in e  w ith  the suggestion . The An?lo“
Japanese A lliance was rev ised  in  1905, The Japanese now
acicnowladged the  sp e c ia l claim s o f  >reat B r ita in  on the  Ind ian
f r o n t ie r ,  and each a l ly  was to  he lp  the  o th e r  i f  a ttack ed  by a
s in g le  power, itussia regarded th e  rev ised  T reaty  as aimed a t
h e r s e l f  and se rio u s  p o in ts  o f d i f f e r .n c e s  between Hus ia  and
4
j r e a t  3-1 ta in  ramainad in  the  Middle l^ast. In  tha y ear 1906, 
th e  co n te s t between Russia and lingland in  C en tra l Asia was 
approaching the s t tg e  where the r iv a l s  would have to  become 
e i th e r  open enemies o r  f r ie n d ly  p a r tn e rs .  There was no middle 
course , ^here two n a tio n s  meet as r iv a ls  only on one p o in t, as
1. Edwards, K/illi&m, B iU lsh  Fo-el^n Policy from 1815 to  1833. 
London, 1934, p , 123,
2 , I b id , ,  p , 124,
3. I b id . ,  pp. 132-134,
4, I b id , ,  p , 134,
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France and 3ennany did In Morocco, compromise i s  d i f f i c u l t
because one o r  o th e r  must accept d e fea t and hum ilia tion}  where
th ey  are  r iv a ls  in  many ra t io n s ,  as France and I^n^land were
in  1904, o r  as England andHussia were in  1907, I t  i s  easy to
b a rg a in . The two powers decided to  s e t t l e  th e i r  d if fe re n c e s .
That Tlussia and ilngland chose to  bargain  ra th e r  th an  to  f i^ h t
was due p a r t ly  to  t h i s  f a c to r  and p a r t ly  to  o th e r  causes. For
1
ona t h in ; ,  th e re  was E ngland 's re c e n tly  formed fr ie n d sh ip  w ith
France, and France was R ussia 's a l ly .  Perhaps i^ngland would
have Joined h e r  a l l y  Japan a g a in s t Russia in  th s l Husso^Japanese
war, had i t  no t been fo r  the Anglo-French e n te n te . And then
therB was the growing B r i t is h  susp ic ion  o f Germany, which drove
I r e a t  B r ita in  in to  the arms o f Germany's fo e . Besides s irc e
R ussia was weakened by the itisso-Japanese War and a lso  seemin ;ly
l ib e r a l iz e d  by the estab lishm ent o f a Duma, the  E ng lish  L ib e ra ls
no lo n ger f e l t  e i th e r  tha fe a r  o r  the h a tred  fo r  Hussla th a t  had
been th e ir* s  in  tha  p as t y e a rs . Moreover, in  1906 a t  the
P sycho loU cal moment, the  d ir e c t io n  o f R u ss ia 's  fo re ign  p o lic y
f e l l  in  to  the hands o f  Alaxander Isv o lsk y , who firm ly  be lieved
itu s s ia 's  d e s tin y  la y  in  a l l ia n c e  ra th e r  than  c o n f l ic t  w ith
2
England. l iu s s ia 's  advances towards the Ind ian  f r o n t ie r  ware
3
th e  most s e n s it iv e  and dangerous p o in ts , Thou;0i, she had not
1. An^lo-French Agreement o f  8 th  A p ril, 1904.
2 . Moon op. c i t .  p . 278, a lso  see Fay, Sidney Brcuishaw, The 
Ori ;in s  o f  The War, Two volumes in  one, pp. 214-216.
3. V iscount I re y  o f Fallodon Twenty-Five y ear, 1892-1916,
V ol. I ,  New York, F rederick  A Stokks Company, 1925, p. 147,
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reached the borders o f B r it is h  In d ia , she was n e v e rth e le ss
th re a te n in g  I t  from ac ro ss  the Pam irs, ac ro ss  A fghanistan and
1
a c ro ss  P e rs ia , P e rs ia  was th e  danger p o in t. The in e f f ic ie n c y  of 
th e  P ersian  'lovem m ents^the s ta te  o f  h e r fin an ces and the  
in te r n a l  d iso rd e rs , not on ly  la id  P e rs ia  open to  foreif^n in t e r ­
v e n tio n , but p o s i t iv e ly  in v ite d  and a t t r a c te d  i t .  Teheran, the  
c a p i ta l  and the se a t o f  th e  C en tra l Government, was w ith in  easy 
approaches o f  R ussia , I t  was q u ite  out o f B r itish  reach .
Consequently, fiussla took f u l l  advantage o f  i t .  The in flu en ce
2
o f  ^ s s i a  was supreme* I t  was a g a in s t the B r i t is h  i n t e r e s t ,
B r i t is h  p o licy  in  P e rs ia  was, th e re fo re , c o n s ta n tly  in  o p position
to  R ussia , I t  was, however, no t a forward p o lic y  pushed fo r
the  purpose o f extending B r i t is h  t e r r i t o i y  o r in f lu e n c e . I t s
o b je c t was to  keep P e rs ia  as a b u ffe r  s ta te  and to  m ain tain  I t
3
as an independent country* P o l i t i c a l  atmosphere a t  Teheran
was one o f d is l ik e  and d ls tv n s t  between B r ita in  and R ussia,
5
The two g rea t Powers were in tr lg u in ?  ag a in s t each o th e r . The 
P e rs ian  Government considered th a t  h e r b e s t hope la y  in  p laying
1« Hurray, l i l b e r t .  The Foreign P o licy  o f Jdward 1^rey, Oxford, 
At Clarendon P re ss , 1915, p ,50 ,
2, V icount I re y  o f  Feillodon, op, c l t ,  p . 148,
3, I b id . ,  pp, 148-149,
4, I b id , ,  p . 149,
6. Murray, O ilbert, op, c i t ,  p* 50,
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o f f  one Government ag a in s t th e  o th e r . She t r ie d  h er le v e l
b e s t to  m ain ta in  as f a r  as she could an equ ipo ise  o f bad
1
r e la t io n s  between B r it ia n  and -Russia, Consequently, B r itia n
and m ss ia  suspected each o th e r  o f  worse in t r ig u e .  I t  was
t h i s  mutual su sp ic ion  and in t r ig u e ,  which S ir  I re y  e a rn e s tly
d e s ire d  to  remove, keeping in  view two p r in c ip le s .  F i r s t ly ,  the
t e r r i t o r i e s  o f th e  two » rea t Powers were, as f a r  as p o ss ib le , to
be kept w ell sep a ra ted . Secondly, th e re  should from hence fo r th
be no more in tr i^ 'u e s , by and a g a in s t the  two Powers and the
causes o f  su sp ic io n  should be ronoved. He d e s ire d  frank  and
fr ie n d ly  r e la t io n s  w ith Hussia based Indeed on a  t r e a ty  but
to  be continued as a h a b it of fre e  co n su la tio n  and mutual
2
confidence. So th e  statesm en o f the two g re a t Powers were 
d e s iro u s  to  conclude an Agreement on C en tra l Asian problem which 
would ensure th e  smooth and f r ie n d ly  r e la t io n s  between I r a a t  
B r ita in  and Russia*
M. Isvo lsky , l ik e  S i r  5 rey , was very  com promising The 
record  o f a se c re t meeting o f the  Russian Council o f  M in iste rs  
on February 1, 1907,shows th a t  Isvo lsky  ui^ed th e  acceptance o f 
an bn^ lish  p ro p o sa lfo r the d iv is io n  o f P e rs ia  in to  tha sphere o f 
in f lu e n c e . U n ti l l  re c e n tly , he s a id , in  Russian lovem raent
c i r c l e s , ' t h e  conv ic tion  even p rev a iled  th a t P e rs ia  nnist cone
1. Viscount 'irey o f Fallodon,op. cit, p, 149.
2 . Murray, G ilb e r t ,  op. c i t .  pp. 60-51.
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e n t i r e ly  undar itussian in flu e n c e , and th a t  R ussia must p re ss
onward to  the P ersian  3 u lf ,  which would n e c e s s ita te  th e  bu ild in g
o f  a tp u n s-P e rs ia n  railw ay  and a f o r t i f i e d  te rm in a l s ta t io n  on
th e  shores o f the  abovementioned gulf** This *plan* he
considered  as im possib le to  r e a l iz e .  The idea  o f  competing
w ith  the Baghdad Hailway by Ixiild ing a Russian l in e  connecting
the Russian ra ilw ays w ith In d ia  by way o f A fghanistan, must a lso
be givan up, as England would d o u b tless  regard  i t  as f a r  more
dangerous than  the Baghdad Railway, H ussia 's  b est course , th en ,
was to  agree %fith .n ;land  on P e rs ia  (and w ith lermany on Baghdad
1
ra ilw ay ,
2
In 1906 and 1907, th e re  were frank and thorough d isc u ss io n s , 
between 3 re a t B r ita in  and iu ss ia  concerning a l l  th e  p o in ts  where 
t h e i r  in te r e s t s  c lashed . Consequently, on August 31, 1907,
M, Isv o lsk y  and S ir  A, N icolson, the B r it is h  Ambassador a t 
S t ,  P e te rsb u rg , s e t  th o i r  s i ;n a tu re  to  a Convention embracing 
th re e  agreem ents, on«ons P e rs ia , th e  second on A fghanistan 
and th e  th ird  on T ib e t,
1, Moon, op, c i t ,  pp, 278-279,
2 , For the d e ta i l s  o f  the d isc u ss io n  see CJooch and Tempsrley, 
V ol, IV o p ,c i t .  Chapter XXV and Sub-Chapter IV o f Chapter
xxy ii.
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2. The AnglQ«.iug3lan A&regxatot Canflgrnlng P e rs ia
1
As reg ard s P e rs ia , the proamble o f th e  Agreement, l ik e
2
most such p reaab lo s , i s  a d ig n if ie d  sta tem en t, Bussia and 
j r e a t  B r i ta in ,  the  tvo s ig n a to r ie s  ’ s ln c a ra ly  d e s ir in g  th« 
p re se rv a tio n  o f o rd e r throughout th a t  country  and i t s  p eacefu l 
developm ent, as w ell as the permanent estab lish m en t o f  equal 
advantages f o r  tra d e  and in d u s try  o f a l l  o th e r  n a tio n s ' and 
in te n d in g , o f  course , ' t o  re sp e c t the in te g r i ty  and independence 
o f  P e rs ia* , d iv ided  the country  in to  th re e  zones. In the  n o rth e rn  
zone, con ta in ing  about h a l f  th e  t o t a l  a ra a , I r e a t  B r it ia n  engaged 
*not to  seek fo r  h e r s e l f ,  and no t to  support in favour o f B r i t is h  
s u b je c ts , o r  in favour o f  the su b je c ts  o f  th i r d  Powers, any 
Concessions o f  a p o l i t i c a l  or commercial n a tu re - such as 
Concessions fo r  ra ilw ay s, banks, te le g ra p h s , roads, t r a n s p o r t ,  
in su ran ce , and c , '  B r ita in  agreed not to  oppose, d i r e c t ly  o r 
in d i r e c t ly ,  demands fo r  s im ila r  concessions in  th i s  reg ion  by 
th e  .iussian jovernnen t* . This was the Russian a»ne. In  the 
South zone- which was a B r it is h  zona, Hussia guve a s im ila r  
guaran tee to  I re a t  B rita in*  In between the two zones, th e re  
was a  n e u tra l  zone, open to  bo th . The two g rea t Powers agreed
1, The Agreement concerning P e rs ia  i s  produced in  f u l l  in  
Appendix No. 7
2. i^on , op. c i t . , p .  279,
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to  re sp e c t the  e x is tin g  concessions. The revenue guaran teeing
the  am o rtiza tio n  and the I n te r e s t  o f th e  lo an s , concluded by
th e  lo v em o en t o f the Shah w ith th e  Banque d* -scompte as w ell
as  the loans concluded by the Shah’ s Government w ith the Im perial
Bank o f P e rs ia , the  two Powers agreed, should be devoted to  th e
same purpose. And in  case o f the  P ersian  'Jovemment* s f a i lu r e
to  pay h e r  deb ts  to  e i th e r  o f  the Powers, and shouldttoe n e c e ss ity
arose  e i th e r  fo r  ^ s s i a n  and I r e  a t B r i t ia n ,  to  e s ta b l is h  co n tro l
over th e  sources o f  the revenue g u aran tesrin g  the re g u la r  serivfec«^
o f  th e  lo a n s , the  two Powers agreed to  e n te r  before hand in to
f r ie n d ly  exchange o f  views to  determ ine the  measure o f  the c o n tro l
in  q uestion  and to  avoid a l l  in te r fe re n c e  which would not be in
1
conform ity  w ith  the p r in c ip le s  »ovem oring the Agreement,
There were two c a rd in a l o b je c ts  which B r i t i in  expected
to  achieve by concluding the Anfjlo-Russian Agreement. F i r s t ly ,
th e  in c ra a a ln ?  menace o f  Oexaary, both by sea and land , had
annoyed j r e a t  B r ita in  much. Hence, to  e s ta b l is h  f r ie n d ly
re la t io n s  w ith R ussia , was tlw  n e c e ss ity  o f the  day. The Anglo-
tlussian Agreement was concluded so le ly  in  th e  in te r e s t  o f  the
2
■'European balance o f power. I t  was d e fin ite ly -  an In d ic a tio n  th a t 
B r ita in  was not strong  er>qugh to  face C^ermany a lone . Secondly,
!• Hurew itz, Vol, I .  op, c i t .  pp, 266-267,
2 . N icolson, H arold, Curzon; The L ast Phase, op, c i t ,  p, 126,
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by concluding the Agreement, B r i ta in  hoped to  put a check on
the  Russian advances In  the d ire c t io n  o f Ind ian  f r o n t ie r .  3 l r
E .jre y  claimed th a t  the Agreement had made u s s la ,  once and fo r
a l l ,  to  give up h e r  am bitions concerrdng In d ia , He was s a t i s f ie d
th a t  a freq u en t source o f  f r i c t io n  and a p o ss ib le  cause o f  war
had been removed. He was happy th a t  B r i ta in  was now fre e  fro a
1
an an x ie ty  which had o f te n  pre-occupied h e r  since long . Bu~
did  th3 Agreement a c tu a l ly  f u l f i l l  the ex p ec ta tio n s o f S ir .  tJrey?
Lord Curzon supplied  the  answer. *I do r o t  th in k * , he sa id  in
the  House o f Lords on February 6, 1903, ’ th a t  t h i s  t r e a ty ,  in  I t s
P ersian  a sp e c t, w il l  conduce e i th e r  to  the s e c u r ity  o f  In d ia ,
to  th e  Independence o f  P e rs ia , o r to  the  p lace  o f  A s ia '.  AnC
2
In  so prophesing , Curzon was c o r r e c t .
As has been d lscuss'ad , one o f  the  B r it is h  o b je c ts  In  
concluding the /greem ant w ith  Russia was to  e n l i s t  h e r support 
a g a in s t German menace. But Russia betrayed B rita in  soon. On 
August 19,1911, u s s la  concluded the Potsdam Agreement with 
Germany. N ego tia tions which led  to  conclusion of the Agreement 
had a lready  been opened in  th e  autumn o f 1910, when the Czar 
and K aiser met a t  Potsdam. By I t s  term s, lermany disclaim ed 
economic concessions (ra ilw ay s , n av ig a tio n , and te leg rap h  e t c . '
1. V iscount '^rey o f  Fallodon, o p . c l t . ,  p . 154.
2 . Wlcolson, o p . c l t . ,  p. 126.
♦ For tha text of the Agreement, see Appendix ’^ o. ^
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in  th e  Russian sphere In  P e rs ia , !?u3Sia, on h e r  p a r t ,  engaged
n o t to  p lace  o b s tac le  in  the way o f co n s tru c tio n  o f  the Baghdad
railw ay  o r in  the  p a r t ic ip a t io n  o f the  fo re ign  c a p i ta ls  in  th a t
e n te rp r is e .  P or^ision was made to  l in k  the  Baghdad l in e ,  v ia
K hanikin, w ith a ^ s s i a n  l in e  from Khanikin to  Teheran, A fu r th e r
s t ip u la t io n ,  which constitu tfed  a monaca to  '>reat B r i ta in ,  was
th e  aireeraent th a t  i f  Russia f a i le d  to  commence the; co n stru c tio n
o f  th e  Teheran- Khanikin ra ilw ay  w ith in  two years o f th e
com pletion o f  the  lin k in g  l in e ,  '5eraany should be fre e  to  apply
1
f o r  th e  concession , G reat r e s s r t a a r t  p rev a iled  in  B r ita in
and France a g a in s t th e  A greenent, The two Powers p ro te s te d
s t ”on»ly a g a in s t i t ,  pointing; out th a t  i t  th rea ten ed  th e  an ten te
2
but i n  v a in .
3. The r^ffact o f Anglo- iusgian Cany_entlQa-Qn Pfigsifl
Whether th e  An^lo-Bussian Convention, in  i t s  in te rn a t io n a l  
a sp e c t, was b a s ic a l ly  b e n e f ic ia l  or i t  projudlced th e  B r it is h  
i n t e r e s t s ;  and whether by a^,reein? to  th e  in c lu s io n  o f a 
p o r tio n  o f th e  P ersian  t e r r i t o r i e s  In to  th e  Hussian sphere o f  
ih f lu e n c e , B il ta in  cosm itted any te c h n ic a l m istake -  a re  th e
1, H urew ltz, Vol. I ,  op* c i t , ,  pp. 267-268, Hoon, Op, c i t , ,
p . 28P, Sykes, Vol. I I ,  op. c i t . ,  pp. 541-542, Fay, op. c i t , ,  
p . 275,
2, Fay, op. c i t . ,  p . 275, and Sykes, Vol. I I ,  o p . c i t , ,  p . 542,
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problems which do not come w ith in  the scope o f th i s  woiic* The 
r e a l  problem w ith which we are  concerned i s  to  analyse the  
e f f e c t  o f  the Conve’^ tion on the  r e a l t io n s  between the two 
c o n trb .c tir5 p a r t ie s  and P e rs ia , We have to  see w hether the 
p o lic y  followed by the two g rea t Powers in  P e rs ia  a f t e r  th« 
conclusion  o f the Agreement was c o n s is te n t with the  in te g r i ty  
and independenctj o f  P e rs ia  o r  not -  wMch '^ s s ia  and 'Vreat 
B r i ta in  dec la red  to  n a in ta in  and re sp e c t. I t  i s  su rp ris in g  
to hofte th a t on tha one hand, th s  two Powers declared  to  
m aintain  and re sp e c t th e  in te g r i ty  and independence o f  P e rs ia , 
on th e  o th e r hand they v io la te d  the sov ere ig n ty  o f  P e rs ia  by 
concluding the A?reemQnt I t s e l f  as no c o n su lta tio n  was made 
w ith  P e is ia ,  *No Power, however, Impotent o r decadent, l ik e s
to  be s l ig h te d , and th i s  Agreement was made w ithout c o n su lta tio n
1
with P e r s i a ',  *To~day i t  i s  necessary  th a t  tha  Foreign M in is te r 
o f P e rs ia ’ , noted one Teherani newspaper, which re f le c te d  a r t i ­
c u la te  n a t io n a l i s t  opinion In th e c o u rtry , 'sh o u ld  c le a r ly  
in fo ra  the  two Powers th a t  no A^resraent havin? re fe rence  to  
P e rs ia  and concluded w ithout h e r knowledge i s  v a lid  o r e n t i t le d  
to  th e  s l ig h te s t  co n sid era tio n ; and th a t  any Powar d e s ir in g  
to  e n ta r  in to  r la t io n s  w ith P e rs ia  ou st address i t s e l f  d i r e c t ly
to  th e  P ersian  them selves, no one e lse  having any r l? h t  to
2
in te rv en e  in  any way...........
1, Sykas, Vol. I I ,  op. c i t , ,  pp. 415-414,
2, Hablu’ l  -  M atin, 11 Septembar 1907, as re fe rre d  by Browne, 
o p . e i t . ,  p. 185,
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jtrea t resentm ent p rev a iled  in  P e rs ia  ag a in s t the A^reemsnt.
P e rs ian s  balieved  th a t  the arrangeaen t o f  spheres o f  in flu en ce
1
was m erely a stage on the road to  p a r ti t io n *  At th a t  tim e, the 
in flu en ce  and p o p u la rity  o f I r e a t  B r ita in  in  ?0::sia  wars a t t h e i r  
z e n ith  owing to 'th e  deep B r i t i i^  sympathies w ith  th e  C o n s titu tio n a l­
i s t s .  Russia was regarded by them as th e i r  deadly enemy. 'Rie 
A nglo-.iussian rapproachmantaroused g re a t suspicion* B rita in  was 
no more th e i r  fr ie n d  as the  P ersian  say , ’ enemies are  o f  th ree  
s o r t ,  the enenieii, th« entsmibS o f tho f r ie n d s , and th e  f r ie n d s  
o f the  enen iesi 1-loreover, many P ersian s believed th a t  B r i ta in 's  
r e a l  o b je c t ir>fconcluding th e  Agreement was to  p reven t the spread
4-
o f  C o n s titu tio n a l id e a s  in  Asia* They did not f a i l  to note th a t
1, lipowna, op* c i t* ,  p* 174, Sykes, Vol* I I ,  op* c i t* ,  p* 414*
2 ,  Browne, op* c i t .  p . 174*
+ One o f  th e  f a c to rs  lead in g  to  the  Anglo“ iiussian rapproache- 
a e n t, M* Isv o lsk y , the  than  Foreign M in is te r o f  R ussia , to ld
on ApzH 14, 1907, Was the cocunon fear of* the devalopmsnt o f  
national liberation movenent in the Orient.***dee Spector, 
Iver, op* cit* p* 10,
By supporting  the  n a tio n a l movement in  P e rs ia , B r i ta in  
undoubtedly secured a f ie ld  fre e  from r iv a ls  wherein she 
n i? h t d i r e c t  h e r  course as she p leased , bu t unexpectedly 
the  news o f the P ersian  rev o lu tio n  encouraged the  Ind ians 
( th  .\ussian re v o lu tio n  had a lread y  awakened theaS . They 
be?an to  dsmand the r i  -h ts which they  had l o s t .  This alarmed
th e  B r i t is h  statesm en and they  decided to  oppose any such
n a tio n a l movoment in  A sia.
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a l l  th e  c e n tre s  o f  the reform In P e rs ia  were included In  the
1
Russian sphere o f  in f lu e n c e , and Russia was th e  an c ien t foe o f
l ib e r ty *  The fu tu re  o f  th e  C o n s titu tio n a l lovem raent in  P e rs ia
was dark and glooiq/.
A m ajo rity  o f  the  P ersians believad th a t  t h e i r  country
w u ld ,  in  tho Ion?; run, bo p a r t i t io n e d  and absorbed by th e  two
g re a t  Powers. The Anglo-Russian Agreement was d iscussed  in  the
M a jliss  and i n  the s e c re t s o c ie t ie s .  The comments * ;;enerally
nade were h o s t i le  to  th e  two lovem m ents and generally  o f  a very
v ir u le n t  c h a ra c te r , e s p e c ia l ly  a g a in s t England who was regarded
as  having sold  P e rs ia  to  R ussia and as having betrayed the cause
2
o f  P ersian  independence*.
In o rd e r to  a l la y  the fe a rs  wliich the P ersian  people and
th e  jo v em aen t n a tu ra l ly  had in  consequence o f  th e  conclusion
o f  tha Agreement, the B r it is h  i l ln is ta r  a t  Teheran, ejq>laining 
+ -f
to  a ^entlement connected w ith th e  P ersian  p o l i t i c a l  s o c ie t ie s
th e  n a tu re  and the o b je c t o f  th e  Convention sa id  th£»t i t  had
'se cu re d  th e  form al reco g n itio n  o f  the independence and I n te g r i ty
o f  P e rs ia , and the p r in c ip le  o f  the  open door, and th a t  i t
contained a p ro v is io n  th a t  n e i th e r  p a r ty  should a ttem pt and
o b ta in  concessions in  the f r o n t i e r  provinces in ju r io u s  to
3
o th e r s .  He fu r th e r  assured th a t  ‘ th e re  was noth ing in  the
1. <>ee Speech o f  24r*H.F.J. Lynch on /agio-H us s i an conrer.tlon , 
which he was unable to  d e l iv e r  in  i t s  e n t i r e ty  in  th e  House 
o f  Ujmmans on February 14, 190a, but which was published in  
f u l l  in  th e  Im peria l and A s ia tic  Q uarterly  Review, A pril 1908,
V ol. iuV, ffo. 50 ,  .  , ,
For the re fe ren ce  made h e re , see p . 318 o f  the above jo u rn a l.
2 . 3ooch and Temperley, Vol. IV, op* c i t .  p* 691, 530*
■f The term s o f  the A^rreeraent were not made p ub lic  upto th i s  tim e. 
Even the P e rs ian  3ovemment was kept in  darkness by the  two 
Powers.
*■¥ Tho nacic o f  the  i^entieman has not been d isc lo sec  by a i r  C.
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agreement to wound the s u s c e p t ib i l i t i e s  o f  the  P e rs ian  People*
and pointed  out th a t  » lf  P e rs ia  took advantage o f  th e  new
s i tu a t io n  crda ted  by th^  2^ ream ent, she should be ab le  h en ce fo rth ,
w ithou t fe a r  o f  in te r fe re n c e , to  devote h e r s e l f  to  the  ta sk  o f
4
reform  and p ro g ress* . The ’gentleman* then  sa id  th a t  *hls f r ie n d s
Wiire agreed th a t  a lthough  a guarantee by England and Russia
was o f  undoubted v a lu e , I t  would be o f more v a lu e , and In sp ire
more confidence. I f  o th e r  Powers were in v ite d  to  adhere to  i t .
I t  was the  In te n tio n  o f  the P e rs ian  people , o r a t  any ra te  o f h is
f r ie n d s , to  demand the re c o g n itio n  o f thusa  p r in c ip le s  not by the
two PohTcrs a lone, but by a l l  th e  j r e a t  Powers o f :urope*. He
hoped th a t  no o b s ta c le  would be placed in  the way o f t h i s  p ro je c t
by the  English aovem m ent, *The reasons which he urged fo r  making
th i s  p ro p o s a l ',  rep o rted  S ir  C, Spring- Ic e  to  £ i r  .Q rey ,'w ere
m ainly based on the popular co n v ic tio n  th a t  a du a l arrangement
between Ilngland and /Russia could e a s i ly  be changed from one o f
n o n -in te rv e n tio n  to  one o f Jo in t in ts m e n tio n ;  bu t th a t  i f  th e
adherence o f  o th e r  Powers was in v ite d , t h i s  would be regarded as
a proof th a t  th e  c lausa  as to  the indeperderce and I n te g r i ty  was
n o t, as was th o u -h t , a mere b lin d , b a t s e r io u s ly  intended to  be
a fundam ental p i ln c ip le  to  be solemnly incorporated  in the  p u b lic
2
law o f  n a tio n s ’ .  On the 5 th  Ceptembtr 1907, the  B r i t i s h  M in is te r
1. I b id . ,  p . 591.
2 . X bld., p . 592.
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a t  Teheran, made the follow ing cor-imunlcation to  th eP erslan  
Goveinment, exp la in ing  the n a tu re  and o b je c ts  o f  the An^lo- 
Fiussian Convention:-
•In form ation  has reached me th a t  i t  i s  rumoured in  P e rs ia  
th a t  an Agreement has been concluded bt^vfeen England and P ussia  
which w ill  r e s u l t  in  the  in te rv e n tio n  o f  th e se  two Powers in 
P e r s ia ,  and the p a r t i t i o n  o f  th a t  country  between th en . Your 
-x ce llen cy  i s  w ell aware th a t  the n e g o tia tio n s  between ^ u s s ia  
and iingland are  of a wholly d i f f e r e n t  ch a rac te”} fo r  th e  M ushirul- 
Mulk has re c e n tly  been in  iat, Petersburg  and London and has 
conversed w ith the  Russian ard English Ifl.n iste rs fo r  Foreign 
A ffa ir s ,  who, on b eh a lf o f  t h e i r  re sp e c tiv e  'lovem uEnt, have 
c le a r ly  explained the  aims o f the two Powers in  P e rs ia , which 
ex p lan a tio n s he w il l  no doubt have re p o rte d .
•S ir  Ldward i r e y ,  the  B r it is h  S ecretary  of t a te  fo r  
Foreign A ffa irs , has informad ne o f  th e  substance o f  h is  conversa­
t io n  w ith the M ushirul-Kulk, and a lso  o f th e  substance o f h is  
cotim unications w ith lU Isvo lsky , which have been o f f i c i a l l y  coramuni-
This document was published i r  p u b lic  p ress  o f  P e rs ia  In  
f u l l ,  on th^i 14th Soptember, 1907, I t  was rep ea ted ly  quoted 
in  speeches, a r t i c l e s  and l e t t e r s  to  the  P ress . I t  was a lso  
re p r in te d  in  :,?i. Browne: The P ersian  Revolution (1910) pp. 
190-192, y e t ,  durin-; a debate in  th e  House o f Coaroons on 
Decemb r  11, 1911, (P arliaauertary  debate , 5 th  se r ie s ,V o l. 32 
House of uonmons) the members were informed th a t  the  Foreign 
o f f ic e  had no knowledge o f  th e  ex is ten ce  o f t h i s  document, 
ftjwever, e n q u ir ie s  were made and a copy o f the  document was 
obtained* in  the debate in  th e  House o f Commons on Febraary  
21, 1912, S ir  E, Qroy s ta te d  th a t  i t  was an u n - o f f ic ia l  
coam unication and C ir C. Sprin »-Bice did not send i t  a t  home.
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ca ted  to  th a  B r it is h  lovem m ent,
•S ir  "dward I r a y  inforras mu th a t  he has e3q>lalned to  th e  
Mushirul-Mulk th a t  he and M. Isv o lsk y  a re  in  p e r fe c t  accord on 
two e s s e n t ia l  p o in ts .
• F i r s t ,  n e i th e r  o f  the  two Powers w i l l  in te rfe ra n c a  in  
^^ersian a f f a i r s  u n less  some in ju ry  i s  in f l i c te d  on th e  p ro p e rty  
o r  persons o f  t h e i r  su b je c ts ,
•Secondly, th e  n e g o tia tio n s  connected w ith  the A»re«nent 
between the two Powers must not v io la te  the in te g r i ty  and 
Independence o f Persia*
•S ir  "dward j r e y  a lso  ex p la in s  th a t  h i th e r to  antagonism 
e x is te d  between R ussia  and ^^ngland, each o f which sought to  
p reven t the continuance o f  th e  o th a r  I r  P er s ia ;  and th a t  had 
th i s  antagonism been prolonged in  tha p re sen t u n c e rta in  s ta te  
o f  P e rs ia , su sp ic io n  would hav^i a r ise n  on one s id e , o r  on bo th , 
th a t  th e  o th e r  was in te r f e r in g  In th e  in te r n a l  a f f a i r s  o f  P e rs ia  
to  prevent i t s  r iv a l  from p ro f i t in g  by the  e x is tin g  s ta te  of 
th in g s , and to  secure p r o f i t  fo r  i t s e l f  a t  the expenses of the  
o th e r . The o b je c t  o f tha  p r e se n t  n e g o t ia t io n s  betw een England 
and R ussia  i s  to  obv ia te  the occurrence o f aich d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  and
as the result of which he <mld not sea i t ,  Mr* itorrel, 
ta k ln  ' p a r t  In th  s dabat pointed out th a t  th e  document 
was knovm by everyone in  England, He was su rp rised  to  
not j th a t  the Foreign Secrotaiyhad no knowlgd ;e of It*
He remarked th a t  i t  was the  most e x tra -o rd in a ry  In s tan ce  
o f o f f i c i a l  l?;noranC'- th a t  liad svar cone to  h is  .-cnDwledge- 
P arllam en tary  Debate, f i f t h  s e r ie s ,  7ol* 34, House o f  
Commons, F i r s t  Vol. o f  Session 1912,
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they  are  in  t r u th  In no way d ire c te d  ag a in s t P e rs ia , as 
M, Isvo lsky  explained to  th e  I'fushirul-Kulk, saying , 'N e ith e r  
o f  the  two Powers demands a n y th in ; o f P e rs ia , and so P e rs ia  
can devote a l l  h er en erg ies to  th e  settlensent o f h er in te r n a l  
a f f a i r s * , Both M in is te rs  were in f u l l  accord as to  n o n -in te rv en ­
t io n ,  and l e f t  no room fo r  any doubt on th i s  m atter* M, Isvolsky* s 
words, which likevrisa express the in te n tio n  o f  3 re a t  B r ita in , are  
as fo llo w st-
•The Russian (xovemnBnt’ s ru le  w il l  be t h a t ,  so loo?  as  
no in ju ry  accrues to  i t s  i n t e r e s t s ,  i t  w il l  avoid in te r f e r in g  
in  any way in  the in te rn a l  a f f a i r s  o f o th e r  countries*  I t  i s  
q u ite  im possible th t  i t  should d ev ia te  from th is  ru le  1t^ the 
p re se n t c a s e '.
* As fo r  th  rumoured p a r t i t io n  o f P e rs ia  b-jtveen -England 
and Russia wMch i s  ta lk e d o f , the  two Powers above mentioned 
d e s ire  to  d e fin e  a l im i t  o f powers fo r  them selves. S i r  ildward 
I r e y  and M, Isvo lsk jt havo e x p l ic i t ly  d ec la red  th a t  th ese  rumours 
a re  a b so lu te ly  devoid o f foundation . What the two Powers d e s ire  
i s  th a t  an A jraensnt should be made to  prevent fu tu re  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
and d essen sio n s, tey which Agreement n e i th e r  Power aims a t  
s s ta b l ts h ln ?  i t s  inflixence in  those  p a r ts  o f P e rs ia  which are 
ad jacen t to  th  - f r o n t ie r  o f th-) o th e r . The ' jreem ent th re a te n s  
n e i th e r  P a r^ ja ’ s ovn I n te r a s t s ,  nor those o f  any o th s r  fo re ig n  
n a tio n : i t  only  binds R ussia and "n^land not to  embark on any 
u h d a r ta k in ' in ju r io u s  to  one ano ther, and d e liv 'jr s  P e rs ia  f o r  the 
fu tu re  fro'a th o s ; demands which in  the p a s t have proved so h u r t f u l  
to  the  advancement o f  h e r  in t= r e s ts ,  M, Is v o lsk y 's  statem ent i s
a s  fo llo w sj-
’The Agreement betwaen th a  two "Airopean Powers which 
have the g re a te s t I n te r e s ts  In  P e rs ia , an Agreement based 
on a guarantee o f  th e  Independence and in te g r i ty  o f  P e rs ia , 
w il l  conduce to  the advancement o f P e r s ia 's  i n t e r e s t s ,  so 
th a t  she, encouraged and aided by h e r  two powerful neighbours, 
can hencefo rth  concen tra te  a l l  h er en erg ies  on in te r n a l  p ro g re s s '.
'You w il l  perceive from th e  above sta tem ents how unfounded 
a re  the  re p o r ts  re c e n tly  put about In  P e rs ia  concerning the 
p o l i t i c a l  am bitions o f  ^n?land and R ussia in  th a t  country . They 
have no so r t  o f  in te n t io n  o f a tta c k in g  o f P e r s ia 's  Independence, 
which i t  i s  t h e i r  o b jec t in  concluding th i s  Agreement to  ensure 
fo r  ever, Fot only  do they  not seek a p re te x t f o r  in te rv e n tio n , 
but th e i r  aim in  these  f r ie n d ly  n e g o tia tio n s  i s  not to perm it 
one and o th e r  to  in te rv en e  in  P e rs ia  on the preteott o f sa fe ­
guarding th e i r  own in t e r e s t s .  The two Powers above mentioned 
hope th a t  in  the  fu tu re  P e rs ia  w il l  be fo r  ever d e liv e red  from 
th e  fe a r  o f  fo reign  in te rv e n tio n , and w il l  enjoy complete freedom
to  manage h e r a f f a i r s  In h e r  own way, whereby advantage w il l
1
accrue both to  h e r s e l f  and to  the  whole world*.
In ad d itio n  to  the above coramunlcation, the follow ing Jo in t 
note was addressed to  the  P ersian  3ovemment on September 11,
1 ^ 7 ,  by the u s s ia r  and B r it is h  Legations*
1. Reproduced from Brownes The P ersian  R evolution, op. c i t . , 
pp. 190-192.
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•The Oovemm«nts o f  5 re a t  B r ita in  and R ussia, d e s ir in g  
to  avoid any cause o f c o n f l ic t  between th e i r  respectiT e  in t e r e s t s  
in  c e r ta in  reg ions in  P e rs ia  con tigusus to ,  o r  in  the  immediate 
neighbourhood o f , the  f r o n t ie r s  o f  A fghanistan and B aluch istan  
on the one hand, and the Russian f r o n t ie r  on the o th e r , have 
signed a f r ie n d ly  agreement on th e  su b je c t.
In th a t  agreement the  two Sovemments m utually agree to  
th e  s t r i c t  i n te g r i ty  and independence o f P e rs ia , and t e s t i f y  
th a t  they  s in c e re ly  d e s ire  the p a c if ic  development of th a t  
country  as w ell as the permanent estab llshm an t o f equal advantages 
fo r  the commerce and In d u s try  o f  a l l  o th e r  n a tio n s . Each o f th e  
two S ta te s  fu r th e r  engages, in  case th e  P ersian  'rovem nent g ran ts  
concessions to  fo re ig h a rs , not to  seek concessions ad jo in ing  o r 
in  th e  neighbourhood o f ,  th e  f r o n t ie r s  o f the  other* In  o rd e r 
to  prevent m isunderstandings in  fu tu re , and to  avoid c re a tin g  
an o rd e r  o f  th in g s  which mi ^ht p lace the  P ersian  Government in  
an em barrassing s i tu a t io n  in  any re sp ec t w hatever, the  abovemen- 
tto n ad  reg ions are  c le a r ly  defined  in  the arrangement* Ir. 
m entioning the  revenues which are  a ffe c te d  to  the loans concluded 
by th e  P ersian  aovem aent w ith the  Discount and Loan Bank and th e  
Im p eria l Bank o f  P e rs ia ,  th e  Hussian and B r i t is h  Gkovernraents 
recognise  th a t  thesd  revenues w i l l  be in  fu tu re  a ffe c te d  tc  the  
same purpose as in  the  p a s t,  and the two lovam m ents equally  
engage, in case o f i r r e g u la r i t i e s  in  the a a o r t ls a t lo n  o f o r  in  th e  
payment o f in t e r e s t  on the abovamentloned lo an s , to e n te r  on a
H I
f r ie n d ly  exchange o f vltaws In  o rd e r to  de tenaine  by common
agreement the measures which, In conform ity o f  the law o f
n a tio n s , i t  would be necessaiy  to  take in  o rd er to  safeguard  the
i n t e r e s t s  o f th e  c re d i to r s  and to  avoid a l l  in te rfe re n c e s  which
would not be in  conform ity w ith th e  p r in c ip le s  o f  th a t  arrangem ent.
In  sign ing  th a t  arrangement the  two S ta te s  have not fo r
a aoment lo s t  s ig h t o f th e  fundamental p r in c ip le s  o f abso lu te
re sp e c t o f  th e  in te g r i ty  and independence o f P e rs ia . The arrangement
has no o th e r  o b je c t than  th a t  o f  avoiding any cause o f  misuBder-
stand ing  between th e  c o n trac tin g  p a r t ie s  on the ground o f P e rs ian
a f fa ir s #  The 'Jovemment o f the  Shah w il l  convince i t s e l f  th a t
th a t  agreement a rr iv e d  a t  between R ussia and I r e a t  B r ita in  can
but c o n tr ib u te  in  the most e f f ic a c io u s  manner to  the s e c u r ity
1
o f the p ro sp e r ity  and u ltim a te  development o f  P e rs ia '*
Had due p u b lic i ty  been given to  these  reassu rin g  comourlca- 
t io n s ,  the su sp ic io ns from the a inds o f th e  P e rs ia n s , a i ^ t  have, 
a t  l e a s t  to  some e x te n t, been removed. But as i t  was not fte  case , 
th e  P ersian  took i t  fo r  granted th a t  t h e i r  country  had been 
p a r t i t io n e d  amongst two powerful neighbours. The P ersian  p ress  
took a v io le n t  a t t i tu d e  a g a in s t the B r i t is h  lovemment in  connection 
w ith  the  conclusion  o f  th e  en ten te  w ith R ussia, The a r t i c l e s  
appearing in th e  P ersian  newspapers were d ire c te d  alm ost e n t i r e ly  
a g a in s t -England, Russia was h a rd ly  mentioned. I t  appeared qu ite  
im possib le to  convince popular op in ion  in  P e rs ia  th a t  Russia would 
ever d e s is t  from h e r d esl »ns on P e rs ia  and h e r  now l i b e r t i e s .  The
1, Cd, 6077, see jooch and Temperley, Vol IV, op, c l t ,
Enclosure in  No, 529, pp, 583-5961, a lso  see , B r it is h  And 
Foreign S ta te  Papers, Vol, C II, p , 907,
f a c t  th a t  th e  l i b e r a l  Government o f l i b e r a l  }3n?land had
Bade an agreement w ith Russia about P e rs ia  was quoted as  a
p ro o f th a t  th e re  had been a co rru p t b a i^ a in  by which England,
fo r  c e r ta in  sp e c ia l advantages, had abondoned P e rs ia  to  R ussia
c o n tro l ,  ’ I t  i s  not fo r  the moment n ecessary  fo r  us to
regard  th e  r e a l  motives o f  th e  powers*, wrote H ablul-M atin,
•we must assume th a t  they  a c tu a l ly  in tended  to  d iv ide  our
coun try . In  case i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  th e i r  metl od o f  procedure
w i l l  not be to  b ring  in  tro o p s and fo rc ib ly  take p o ssession .
They w il l  in s e r t  t h e i r  claws g rad u a lly , and adopt such means
and raethods as w i l l  r e s u l t  in  f ln ish ih g  us o f f  in  ano ther ten
2
o r  tw enty y ears* . Not on ly  the P ersian s considered th e  fu tu re  
o f  th e i r  coun try , in  the l ig h t  o f  An?;lo-Russian Convention, 
d a rk , but a lso  same B r itis h  P o l i t ic ia n s  l ik e  Mr. Lynch shared 
t h e i r  view. * P e rs ia  i s  the  ghost a t  th e  f e a s t ' sa id  Mr. Lynch, 
•which we are  c e le b ra t in ;  with Russia in  honour o f t h i s  
Convention while the fe a s tin g  i s  in  p rog ress and the to a s ts  a re  
bein^ exchanged, th i s  sm all na tio n  -  iirtiich has contri'outed so 
much to the a r t i s t i c  and in t e l l e c tu a l  w ealth  o f the w orld, 
and whose p ro sp ec ts  looked a t  l e a s t  promising before t h i s  
Convention was signed -  i s  ly ing  between l i f e  and dea th , 
p a rc e lle d  o u t, alm ost dismembered, h e lp le s s  and f r ie n d le s s  a t
1. 3ooch and Tem ptrly, Vol. IV, op. c i t .  pp. 592-593.
2 . E ablu l-M atin , 14 September, 1907, as re fe rre d  by Browne, 
p . 188.
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o u r f e e t i  The fe e lin g s  o f the  P ersian  n a t io n a l i s t s  were Tery
w ell d ep ic ted  In a cartoon itfilch appeared In  Punch on October
2 , 1907, The B r i t is h  l io n  and the Russian bear were represen ted
as mauling a P e rs ian  c a t .  The H on  remarks, 'You can p lay  w ith
h is  head, and I can p lay  w ith h is  t a l l ,  and we can both stro k e
the  sm all o f h is  back*. The c a t moans* I  don’t  remember havln?
2
been consulted  about th is * .
The te x t  o f  the A n;lo-R ussian Ai;reement was communicated
to  the P ersian  lovernmunt on the 24th September 1907 by S ir
3
C, Sprinj5-R lce . While handing over the te x t  o f  the Ajreemant,
a v e rb a l communication. In s te a d  o f w r itte n  one, to  the  e f f e c t
th a t  th a re  was no se c re t c lause  a ttached  to  th e  Convention,
was made to  the  P ersian  Government. A w r it te n  commuWcation
in  the  above sense, was opposed by th e  Russian M in is te r a t
4
Teheran. Mr. H.C. Norman, an employee o f  B r it is h  Foreign O ffice , 
was suT’p rise d  to  note the Russian I«Iinlster’ s o b je c tio n . * I  
th in k  a v e rb a l communication as to  the  absence o f  se c re t c la u s e ',  
he w rote, * was enough but the  Hussian M in is te r’ s o b jec tio n
s
to  a w ritte n  one i s  r a th e r  amusin?*# S i r  E. 5 rey  minuted 
as fo llo w sj-
1
1. See speech o f Mr. Lynch published in  Im peria l and A s ia tic  
Q u arte rly  Review, op. c l t . ,  p . 328.
2 . Brovne. op* c l t .  p . 174, a lso  see Ward and looch , ? o . . I l l ,  
op . c l t . ,  p» 413*
3. B r i t is h  and Foreign  St&TQ Papers, V ol. C -III , op. c l t . ,  
p• 646.
4. looch and Temperley, Vol. IV | op. c l t .  Vo. 539, p . 599.
5 . Ib id , Minute to  No. 539, p . 599.
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'The v e rb a l communication was b e t t e r  and the d i f f i c u l ty
o f  making any conanunication I s  th a t  th a  om ission o f  i t  on
fu tu re  occasions may be taken to  imply th a t  s e c re t a r t i c l e s  do
e x i s t .  !?o doubt in  th i s  case th e  Russians hope th a t  th e re  w il l
be o th e r  developments from th e  Convention in d i r e c t ly  and a re  not
1
anxious to  emphasize i t s  p resen t com pleteness.'
I t  was a staric r e a l i t y  t h a t ,  a t l e a s t ,  one o f  the
s ig n a to r ie s  -  Russia was not s in ce re  to  the  A^reeiaent. Bie
M ushirul-Hulk r ig h t ly  be lieved  th a t  R ussia  had no t in  any way
chajTi'ijed h e r t r a d i t io n a l  p o lic y . He considered  th a t  w ith in  few
y e a rs , Russia would a?,aln be as a c tiv e  in C en tra l A sia as she
was in  the p a s t .  The war with Japan and h e r  in te r n a l  t ro u b le s ,
sa id  the  M ushirul Mulk, in  the  course o f  conv rsa tio n  w ith
S ir .  A. N icolson, on the 24th September, 1907, had checked R ussia
f o r  a moment. I t  would take f iv e  o r  a t  the  o u ts id e  ten  years
f o r  Itussla, the  M ushirul Mulk remarked, to  become as strong
as she was in  the p a s t .  I f  w ith in  th a t  p e rio d , P e rs ia  had no t
succeeded in  becoming a prosperous and independent country  under
a c o n s t i tu t io n a l  regime, he feared  th a t  h is  country would be
irre v o c a b ly  l o s t .  He, however, welcome the  R usso -B ritish
Agreement as he considered th a t  * l t  did a ffo rd  some hope th a t
Russia would be bo re  prudent and l e s s  disposed to  fo llow  an
2
adventurcHis p o lic y j and i t  d id  give some s e c u r ity  to  P e r s i a ',  
to
1. Ib id , M inut^N o. 639, p* 599.
2. Ib id  Wo. 538, p . 598,
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The P ersian  jovam m ant, however, re fused  to  recognize 
tb e  Agreement. In  responso to  th e  comiaunicatlon o f S ir  C,Sprin«5- 
Hica o f September 24, 1907, through which he conveyed th e  te x t  
o f  the  An?lo“ Russian Agreement to  th e  P e rs ian  lovam m ent, th e  
P ersian  M in is te r fo r  Foreign A ffa irs  re p lie d  on Hovember 2,1907 
as fo llo w st-
’ I  have th e  honour, in  re p ly , to  s ta te  t h a t ,  as you w il l  
r e a d ily  In  ju s t ic e  adm it, the  above mentioned Agreement having 
been concluded between the B r i t is h  and Russian lovem m ents, 
th e re fo re ,  i t s  p ro v is io n s  w i l l  concern the aforem ertioned lo v a m - 
ments who have signed the greement; and the  P ersian '^ovarim on t, 
in  view o f th e  independence o f  <rhich by the  grace o f ^od it: i s  
i n  f u l l  possessio n , considers  th e  f u l l  r ig h ts  and freed<»i ^ i c h  
i t  enjoys by i t s  ab so lu te  independence, a b so lu te ly  froe  and 
p ro te c ted  from every p o ss ib le  e f f e c t  o r in flu ence  o f any kind o f
Agreement between two o r se v e ra l fo re ig n  S ta te s  regard ing  P e rs ia
1
f• # ••••  •
Let us now analyse whether th e  p o lic ie s  followed by the 
two j r e a t  Powers, a f t e r  the conclusion  o f th e  Agreement, were 
c o n s is te n t w ith  the in te g r i ty  and independence o f P e rs ia  or 
n o t-  which liaissla and G reat B r ita in  rep ea ted ly  dec la red  to  a a ln ta in  
and re s p e c t .  Wa have a lso  to  exsuaine c r i t i c a l l y  w hether th= o f t -
1. B r i t is h  and Foraign ta te  Papers, Vol* C I I I -  op* c i t , ,  
pp, 647-648,
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repeated  assurance to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t  the two Powers would hot 
In te rv en e  In the  In te rn a l  a f f a i r s  o f P e rs ia , was kept o r n o t.
Soon a f t e r  the conclusion  o f  Ans;lo-Russian Agreement, th e
s i tu a t io n  provided th e  chance fo r  th e  t e s t i f i c a t i o n  o f the
assurance ^ivon th e re in  and th e r e a f te r .  By June, 1908, the
r e la t io n s  between the Shah and th e  M ajliss  had become v e i y
s tra in e d . I t  was a t r i a l  o f  s tre n g th  between th e  two fo rc e s-
deriKJcracy and co rru p t abso lu te  monarchy. I t  was, however, an
in te r n a l  a f f a i r  o f  P e rs ia , But, the Russian and B r i t is h
L egations a t  Teheran openly in te rv en ed . The re p re se n ta tiv e s
o f  the two Powers ca lled  on th e  P ersian  M in is te r o f F o re i^ r
A ffa irs  and th rea ten ed  him w ith Russian in te rv e n tio n  i f  the
1
o p p o sitio n  to  th e  Shah did not cease to  e x is t .  I t  was 
a g ro ss  v io la t io n  o f th e  P ersian  so v e re ilr^ ^ , i n te g r i ty  and 
independence. I t  w^s the p la in  breadh o f th e  preamble o f  the 
An^lo-Hussian Convention, o f  the memo rand imi addressed by 
S i r  C, S p rin ^ -“iC3 to  the  Persian  lovamriEnt or September 6, 
1907, and o f th e  A n» lo-l^ssian  jo in t  note o f iaeptembsr 11, 
1907, I t  was the A njlo-R ussian in te rv e n tio n  which d i r e c t ly  
co n trib u ted  to  th ?  overthrow o f the  M ajllss  and the bombard"* 
ment o f  B aharistan  on June 23, 1908 by the Cossack Bri^dde 
under the  co!n”iend o f Colonel L lakhoff, I t  led  to  th e  k i l l in g
1, For detail sae Chcipter II*
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o f  a number o f  n a t io n a l i s t  v o lu n ta e rs , a r r e s t  o f a la rg e
nuiabGr o f  th e i r  le a d e rs , axQCution o f  fe^  o f th en , and th e
appointment o f co lo n e l L lakhoff as m il i ta ry  governor o f  Teheran,
who adm inistered  the  tovm under the m a rtia l law and e s ta b lish e d
a record  in  the  f ie ld  o f  B ru talism , When re p re se n ta tio n s  were
aade to  P ussia  a g a in s t h is  b a rb a r i ty ,  M, Iso lsk y  d iscla im ed
any r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  C o lo n e l's  a c tio n . Colonel L ia th o ff ,
he s ta te d ,  had acted w ithout o rd e r , knowlad^s and approval of
th3 Russian /ov-rnm ent. I t  i s  in te r s s t in *  to  note th a t  th e
-o lo n e l was on the a c tiv e  l i s t  o f theRussian aimy. Re received
h is  pay from th e  Russian tre a s u ry  and wore Russian uniform ,
y e t ,  employed in  the  Shah’ s se rv ic e . C uriously  enough, the
Russian Government refused to  r e c a l l  him on th e  ground th a t
In  th e  e x is tin g  circutnstances, I t  would be 'hazarduous* to
r e c a l l  him. S ir  :. Grey defended Russia on the  b a s is  th a t
L lakhoff being in  tha Shah*s serv ic '^ , no r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  could be
1
l a id  on the Russian S ovsm aen t. Ona can ju s t i f y  the I^ sso -
B r i t i s h  a t t i tu d e  in  t h i s  reg a rd . Shah being the suDrame Conmander
2
o f  a l l  the  fo rces  m il i ta r y  and navel, had every c o n s t i tu t io n a l  
rj ? ^ t to  issu e  o rd ers  to  h is  m il i ta ry  o f f ic e r s  and th e  o f f ic e r s  
were bound to  obey t h e i r  supreme CoaEaander, But the  se c re t
2 , A r tic le  50 ofSupplemantary Fundamental Laws o f  O ctober 7, 
1907 See Browne, op* c l t .  p. 379,
U Ibid*
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l e t t e r *  addressed by Colonel L lakhoff to  the c h ie f  o f the 
M ilita ry  S ta f f  o f th e  Caucasus, revealed the fa c t  th a t  in  
p lanning and executing the overthrow  of the  M ajliss  and the  
C o n s titu tio n , L iakhoff f a i th f u l ly  c a rr ie d  ou t the desi'*ns o f 
th e  so -c a lle d  'fo rw ard  p a r ty ' which surrounded the persons o f 
the  ? s a r ,  No one, however, can deny th a t  i t  was not a case 
o f  in te rv e n tio n  by Russia in  the  in te r n a l  a f f a i r s  o f Persia*
The d isp a tc h  o f the  tro o p s  by the  two Powers in  th e i r  
so -c a lle d  re sp e c tiv e  spheres o f in f lu e n c e , during the c o n s ti­
tu t io n a l  c r i s i s ,  the  in te rv e n tio n  o f  the Russian tro o p s i a  the  
In te rn a l  a f f a i r s  as w ell as the  assumption o f  ad m in is tra ttv «  
d u tie s  by Colonel Snarsky, the  o f f ic e r  in  coiaaand o f the  rlusslan 
tro o p s  in  P e rs ia ,^  proved the f a c t  th a t  i t  was a p o l i t i c a l  
r a th e r  than an economic p a r t i t io n .
These l e t t e r s  which have been reproduced in  f u l l  in  Appendix 
Ko, were d e tec ted  and published by M.Panoff* He was Bulgar­
ia n  by b ir th  and was employed as a correspondent o f the w ell- 
known l i b e r a l  :^ s s ia n  Jo u rn a l Ity-ech.
Commenting on the  a u th e n tic i ty  o f  these  l e t t e r s .  Brown 
wrote as follow!!;
'Owing to  the d u a lia 9i ,o r  even p lu ra lism , which as a l l  
o b serv ers  agree, e x is t  in  the  Russian a d m in is tra tio n , i t  
i s  q u ite  p o ss ib le  th a t  Colonel L iakhoff received from 
q u a rte rs  in c item en ts  and encouragements o f which K ,Izvolsky 
had no knowledge and indeed the  a l le g a t io n  was th a t  the 
Colonel received  h is  in s tru c t io n s  from the c h ie f  o f  M ilita ry  
i t a f f  i n  the Cancasus, who in  tu rn  received h is  in s t ru c t io n s  
from the re a c tio n a ry  C am erilla which surrounds the persons o f 
T sar. M. Panoff. o f  course, scouts the  id e a  th a t  Russia 
was not resp o n sib le  fo r  Colonel L ia k h o ff  s a c tio n s . See 
Brown, o p . c i t . ,  p i 227,
1, ?or d eta ils , see Chapter II .
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The g ra n t o f asylum to  Mohaimnad A ll Shah by Hus s i a , 
the  l^usso-B ritish  p ressu re  which compalled the  n a tio n a l 
lovernm ent o f P e rs ia  to  g ran t a pension to  the depose! iihah, 
and p ro te c tio n  afforded to  him by Russian and B r it is h - In d ia n  
arny in  h is  sa fe  e x i t  from P e rs ia , are  the  in s ta n c e s  which 
convince everyone th a t  the two Powers committed g re a t in ju s t ic e  
w ith the P ersian  n a tio n  and v io la te d  th e i r  own assurances 
regard ing  the n o n -ln te rfe rsn c e  i n  the  in te r n a l  a f f a i r s  o f 
P e rs ia .
The r e fu s a l  o f  the Russian lo v em o en t to  wlthdJPi.w h er
tro o p s  even a f t e r  the maintenance o f  law qnd o rd e r in  the
country  by the n a tio n a l 5ove nnent, the support and ercourage-
aen t ^iven by the Russian lovernm ent to  the  v a rio u s  re b e ll io u s
m alcontents and brigands l ik e  Rahim Khan and Darab H irza and
f in a l ly ,  the in s is te n c e  o f the  Russian 3ovemment on the
2
acceptance o f h e r c e r ta in  onerous demands by Persian  
Oovemment as th e  p rice  o f  th e  w ithdraw al o f h e r tro o p s  -  
are the  fu r th e r  examples o f the  v io la t io n  o f  the  P ersian  
so v ere ig n ty , in te g r i ty  and Independence. These a c tio n s  o f  
•^ s s la  confirmed the b e l ie f  th a t  she was determined e i th e r  
to  annex the North P e rs ia  o r ,  at le a s t , to  transform  i t  in to  
a p ro te c to ra te .
1. Ibid.
2 . For d e ta i l s ,  see Sub-chapter (a )  o f  Chapter I I I .
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BrltJrSh, though, recognized th a t  fu r th e r  s ta y  o f the  
Russian tro o p s  was no longer needed and, o f  course , advised 
Russia the d e s i r a b i l i ty  o f  th e  w ithdraw al o f  h e r  tro o p s , y e t 
n e i th e r  p ro te s to d  s tro n g ly  nor accepted p u b lic ly  th a t  any 
in ju s t ic e  was being done to  th e  P ersian  3ovemmGnt. I t  was 
undoubtedly f o r  the sake o f  th e  European b a la rce  o f  power. 
However, B r i ta in  bein? the s ig n a to ry  o f  the Anglo-Russian 
Convention, th e  preamble o f  which guaranteed  the in te g r i ty  and 
independence o f  P e rs ia  i s  eq u a lly  resp o n sib le  fo r  the Russian 
a c tio n s  in  P e rs ia ,
P e rs ia  was n e i th e r  allowed by Russia to  ex e rc ise  h er 
t e r r i t o r i a l  ju r i s d ic t io n  n o r even to  t ry  and punish the 
m urderers. For example, in  the  end o f th e  June o r  the beginn­
ing o f  Ju ly , 1910, a P e rs ian  v i l l s ^ e  on Caspian i>ea was 
bombarded and destroyed by 9 ItussL an w ar-sh ip . S i r  >, d re y  
enquired about the  fa c ts  ^ega ''d i’^ g the  t r a g ic  in c id e n t froo  
th e  B r it is h  re p re se n ta tiv e  a t  Tsheran,^ Mr. M arling took the 
In c id en t very  l ig h t ly .  He n e ith e r  cared to  know the P e rs ian  
v e rs io n  o f  th e  in c id e n t nor he bothered to  hold an independent 
enqu iry . He b e lieved  h is  u ss ia n  colleague and reported  to  
S i r  3 ,  }rey on Ju ly  17, 1910, as follows*
*The Russian M in is te r informed me as follows** ' About 
th re e  weeks ago a Cossack o f  Astrabad consu la r guard was 
k i l le d  and another dangeroulsy wounded by Mullah in  
connection w ith some tro u b le  over r:usi;ian f ls h e r e r le s  
a t  lu iaustepe. Murderer and most o f  th e  v i l la g e r s  escaped,
1, Cd, 5656, No. 1E6, p, 63,
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Oan-boat was sen t from Aushurada, and on a r r iv a l  f ire d  
th re e  sh o ts  as warning* Ilurderer ev en tu a lly  surrendered 
to  3^ussian f r o n t ie r  p o s t, saying th a t  he p re fe rred  to  be 
t r ie d  by iiussians ra th e r  than  by P e rs ia n s . He w il l  be 
t r ie d  in  :iussia , and w ill  probably not to be exa<r-*ted, 
but indem nity, w il l  be exacted from v i l l a g e r s ’ . !
iiupposing th e  v e rs io n  o f the Russian M in is te r as c o r re c t ,  
s t i l l  question  a r i s e s  th a t  was i t  proper fo r  the Russian 
dovemment to  send a gun-boat to  f i r e  shots? Was i t  p roper to  
accede to  the req u est o f the ’a lle g e d ’ murderer and to  take 
him to  R ussia fo r  t r i a l  as w ell as to  decide to  exact indem nity 
from a v il la g e  untier the  J u r is d ic t io n  o f  P ers ia?  «/as i t  not a 
v io la t io n  o f the  P ersian  so v ere ig n ty , i n te g r i ty  and inde )endence? 
The p roper course was to  inform and to  lodge a p ro te s t  with the 
P e rs ian  Sovemment and demand a punishment fo r  th s  o ffe n d e r.
A s im ila r  in c id e n t was repeated  in  Feb uary , 1911, On the  
a lleg ed  ground th iit  the  O alish  t r ib e  had a ttacked  a p a f ty  of the 
Russian CossacK near A stara as the r e s u l t  o f  which one Cossack 
was K illed  and th re e  wounded, a detachment was sen t from -^rdebjl, 
which bombarded and destroyed the  v i l la g e  re sp o n s ib le  f o r  the  
a t ta c k .^  I t  was n o t on ly  a v io la t io n  o f the P ersian  sovarsign ty  
but th e  ru le s  o f  in te rn a t io n a l  r e la t io n s  ware broken to o .
In  the  e a r ly  p o rtio n  o f  November 1910, th e  c h ie f  o f  Police  
o f Kashan, in  search  o f  an o f fe n i^ r ,  brokd in to  the house o f the  
iu ss ian  consulu^r ag n t(  a P e rs ian  s u b je c t) ,  Jhe Fussian
1, I b id , ,  ^lo. 127, p , 64,
2 , Cd. 6104, »Io, 31, p , 2 1 , No, 37, p . 22,
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M in iste r demanded the  d ism issa l o f  th e  p o lic e  o f f ic e r  and a 
form al apology from th e  P ersian  M in is te r o f  Foreign  A ffa ir s ,  
as w ell as an apology from two B ak h tiyari c h ie fs ,  on the 
a lleg ed  ground th a t  some B ak h tiy a ris  had taken p a r t  i n t h e  
p roceed ings. In the  event o f  the  non-complianc , the Russian 
M in is te r  proposed to  h is  jovem m ent to  tak e  'e n e rg e t ic  nvaasure* 
and the Hussic^n jovernnont a t  one meraent contemplated to  
se iz e  cB'rtain n o rthern  custom houses. S i r  " ,  Barclay induced 
th e  P e rs ian  Government to  s a t i s f y  R ussia, consequently , th e  
P e rs ian  M in is te r o f  Foreign A ffa irs , a f t e r  some h e s i ta t io n ,  made 
a p e rso n a l a p o lo ^ ,  vrtiich closed the in c id e n t, Ck>tment seams 
unnecessary .
A ssassins l ik e  Nawruzoff ( one o f  the m urderers o f All 
Mohanmiid Khan, on Aui;ust 2, 1910), Ivan , the  G eorgian, who 
a ssa ss in a te d  Sani~ed~Dowleh, the  P ersian  M in is te r o f  Finance on 
February 6 , 1911, and xUrza Abbas Khan o f  Isfah an  ( he attem pted 
to  k i l l  the Governor le n e r a l  o f  Isfah an , I'lotamid-i-Khakan, but 
a c tu a l ly  d id  k i l l  h is  causin  on February 1 , 1911) -  a l l  o f  thejn 
were taken awa/ from the  P e rs ian  custody to  bo t r i e d  in  R ussia, 
However, as the R ussians enjoyed 'C a p i tu la t io n s ',  the  Russian 
loverrm ent had th e  r i? h t  to  t r y  them. Hut, i t  was a lso  h e r  duty 
to  punish them, i f  found g u i l ty .  N ev erth e less , the punishment.
I f  ever in f l i c te d ,  was no t known to  the  P e rs ia n s .^
1. 'jooch and Tenperley, Vol.X, p a r t  I ,  o p . c l t , ,  ^o . 747, 
p. 745.
2 . Cd. 6104, Nos. 14,17,18, p . 9, No. 65, p . 32, "b.110, p .5 5 .
No, 155, p, 81, a lso  see Browne, Thd P ersian  C o n s titu tio n a l 
Movement, o p . c i t . ,  p i  16,
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In  J u ly , 1911, In d if la n c e  o f the  a r t i c l e  XI o f the 
P ro to co l o f  S(3ptember 7, 1909, Itussian and 'I re a t  B rit41n , 
arxi p a r t ic u la r ly ,  th e  form er, parm ittad  Mohammad A ll, the
+
Ex-Shah to  escape from ‘^ s s i a h ,  in  o rd e r  to  endeavour to  
r e ;a ln  th e  th w n e  o f  P e rs ian . The P ersian  lovem raent, as a 
p re p a ra to ry  measure to cope w ith the s i tu a t io n  which had 
a r is e n  due to  the ex-Shah* s i l l  desiftns, dec la red  m a rtia l law 
a t  Teheran on Ju ly  22 , 1911, A ll the Legations were informed 
to  th a t  e f f e c t  by the P ersian  Qovamment, S ir  >• Barclay 
promised to  in s t r u c t  the B r i t is h  su b je c ts  to  r e f r a in  from a l l  
a c ts  c a lc u la te d  to  d is tu rb  peace. He, however, poin ted  out 
th a t  the a r t i c l e  7 o f  the  M artia l Law Act^ was co n tra ry  to  
t r e a ty  r ig h ts  and requested  th e  Persian  Oovemmant to  give 
o rd e rs  th a t  th e  a u th o r i t ie s  should not e n te r  th e  hous® o f the 
B r i t is h  su b je c ts  w ithout re fe ren ce  to  th e  B r it is h  Lesjation, 
R ussian Legation adopted a f a r  d if f e r e n t  and most u n frie n d ly  
to n e . The Tusslan M in is te r claimed the r i^ h t  to  a r r e s t  d i r e c t ly  
a t  any tim e, the so -ca lled  ' i l l e g a l  Russian s u b je c ts ',  who 
might take p a r t  in  the events a c tu a lly  going on in  the  coun try .
In f a c t ,  i t  was th e  Russian support which encouraged the 
Sx-Shfiih to  t r y  to  r a - e s ta b l is h  h im self on the throne o f 
P e rs ia  -  See S huste r, o p . c l t . .  Chapter IV,
1 , A r tic le  7 o f  t ’ e M artia l Law Act runs as fo llow s:
'I n  the event o f  su sp ic io n , th e  re p re s e n ta tiv e s  o f  
tho iovimmont chai^od ’.^ th  the  maintenance* o f 
o rd s r  In  the  twwn have the  r ig h t  o f  en trance and 
in v e s tig a tio n  in to  tho houses. In  thd event o f  
o p p o sitio n  and r e s is ta n c e ,  th sy  can e n te r  by fo rce 
and those showing op po sitio n  and re s is ta n c e  w ill  
be fo rc ib ly  a r re s te d , and in  accordance w ith the 
o rd e r o f  C o u rt-m artia l w i l l  be sev e re ly  punished*. 
See 6104, Enclosure 2, pp, 101-102,
2 , Cd, 6104, Enclosure 3, No, 210, p, 102,
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The p a te n t o b jec tio n  o f  t h i s  claim  was to  provide the Russian 
L egation and Consuls throughout P e rs ia , w ith th e  excuse to  
a r r e s t  a ty  P ersian  fightin?; men o f  known re p u ta tio n  who a lg h t 
tak e  the side o f th e  Sovemment ag a in s t th e  Sx-3 iah , on the 
mere a l le g a t io n  th a t  they were a kind o f  R ussian su b je c t,
Pt B esht, th e  Russian Consul went fu r th e r  and dec la red  th a t  
he would a r r e s t  any one on su sp ic io n  o f h is  bein? a Russian 
c i t i z e n .  He fu r th e r  dec lared  th a t  the m a tte r r e la te d  to  th e  
c i t iz e n s h ip  o f the person a rre s te d  would be in v e s tig a te d  by 
him a t  h is  le is u re  and s ta te d  to  hold them u n t i l  the end o f the 
tro u b le ,^  One wonders, how th ese  a c tio n s  o f  B ussia could be 
ju s t i f i e d  as n o n -in te rfe re n c e  in  th^ in te rn a l  a f f a i r s  o f P e rs ia ,
On Ju ly  31, 1911, S ir  1 .  Barclay addressed the fo llow in? 
note to  the P ersian  lovem m ents
*As the .^hah has re tu rned  to  P e rs ia  co n tra ry  to  the 
advioe g iven to  him rep ea ted ly  by the B r i t is h  and 
Russian jo v e rn aen ts  to  a b s ta in  from any in tr ig u e  
i n  P e rs ia , the  3 I t l s h  (Jovemaent recognize th a t  the  
Ex-Shah has fo r fe i te d  h is  r i ’h t to  the  pension 
a ss ig n e d  to  him by p ro to c o l. On the  o th e r  hand, 
the B r it is h  lovemiaent co n sid er th a t ,  the  ^ 3c-Sh»h 
being in  P ers ian  t e r r i t o r y ,  the  B r i t i s h  loverrm ent 
cannot in te r f e r e .  In consequ-nce, the B r it is h  
Government d ec la re  th a t  in  th e  s tru g g le  th a t  tUg un­
h ap p ily  occu rred , in  P e rs ia  they w i l l  take no p a r t  
w h a te v e r '.*
A s im ila r  no te  was addressed by the ’^ s s ia n  rovem nent 
to  the P e rs ia n  t/ovemmert on th e  sane day, Ths two Powers,
1. S h u ste r, o p ,C l t . ,  p, 109,
2 . Cd. 6104, Enclosure in  ” 0 . 246, p . 118,
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thereupon , declared  t h e i r  n e u t r a l i ty .  However, I t  was a 
d e fac to  re c o g n itio n  o f  the  iJx-Shah’ s belligarG ncy^ in s p i te  
o f  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  two lovam m ents under a r t i c l e  XI c f  the 
P ro to co l o f  1909, had undertaken to  liv e  Mohamaad All s t r i c t  
in jm c t io n  to  a b s ta in  in  fu tu re  from a l l  p o l i t i c a l  ag it& ticn  
a g a in s t P e rs ia ,
As reg ard s to  th e  declared  n e u t r a l i ty ,  th e  fo llow ing 
in c id e n ts  w il l  prove th a t  i t  was not observed too*
When liashid-ul-M ulk, who was g u i l ty  o f a c ts  o f tre a ch e ry
a g a in s t th e  lovem m ent, was a rre s te d  and confined a t  T ab riz ,
th e  Russian Consul-General came to  h is  rescue and took him
2 1
fo rc ib ly  away from the  P ersian  custody. To the  formal p ro te s t  
lodged by the P ersian  C*fOvernraent over t h i s  a f f a i r ,  th e  ‘-ussian 
Legation r e p lie d ,  o f f i c i a l l y  adm itting  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  th« 
o rd e rs  given to  the  Russian Consul-Ciene^al a t  Tabri* to  *take 
n ecessary  s t e p s ' , to  prevent c e r ta in  punishment which was 
a lle g e d  to  be th re a ten e d , from being in f l i c te d  on R ash id -u l- 
H ulk.^ A fte r h is  r e le a s e ,  Rashid-ul-M ulk Joined the re b e l 
fo rc e s  o f tihuJa-ed-Dowleh, which were th re a ten in g  T ab riz .
At the momant, when ^uJa-ad-D ow leh was p reparing  to  
a tta c k  T abriz  and th j  ja r Iso n  o f  the c i ty  fo r  defence, the
lo c a l  jo v em u an t received  a note from the Russian Consul-
1. cihuster, o p . c i t . ,  p. l io .
2 . Cd. 6104, .n c lo su re O ) in  Vq, 251, p .l2 0 .
3. S h u ste r, o p . c i t . ,  Note (1 ) ,p .  111.
+ . j5huja-ed-i)owleh was th e  t i t l e  adopted by famous 
b an d it Hahin Khan.
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tien era l th e ra ,  s ta tin g  th a t  no defensive measures should be
taken  and th a t  under no circum stances should th e re  be any
fi«;htln<» w ith in  the c i ty .  At the sane tim e, a Russian su b jec t
1
was in charge o f th e  advance guard o f Shuja-ed-Dowleh.
Shuja-Hizan accused o f  high tre a so n , was a rre s te d  by th e  
jo v e rn o r 6 f Harand, The R ussian a u th o r i t ie s  took him away from 
th e  P e rs ian  custody. L a te r on, he succeeded in  e s ta b lish in g  
h im se lf a t  Marand and in  cap tu ring  the lo v e rn o r. The Russian 
autho i t i e s  continued to  p ro te c t him on the a lleged  b a s is  th a t  
he was in  the se rv ice  o f  th e  ^ s s i a n  road company o f J u lfa -  
T ab riz .^
The province of CJilan was p e r fe c t ly  secure and tran q u il*
F e v e rth e le s s , th i  Russian Consul in te r f e re d  w ith . He informed
th e  jo v c rn o r o f l i l a n ,  th a t  *he w i l l  a r r e s t  o r im prison any
suspected person whom he considers to  bs a Bussian sub.lect
3
Wherever he may bo and whatever costume he may be*. These and 
■¥
o th e r  likew ise  a c tio n s  o f Russia proved what an aston ish ing  
degree the R ussian In te rfe re n c e  had reached.
The P ersian  Government was n e i th e r  allowed to  f lo a t  loan  in
4
c o u n tr ie s  o th e r  than  R ussia and Q reat B r ita in , nor she was
perm itted  to  appo in t fo re ig n  n a tio n a ls  (e s p e c ia l ly  c i t iz e n s  o f
5
I r e a t  uropean Powers) in  h e r  se rv ic e . However the  two Powers
1, See S h u s te r 's ,  Open l e t t e r  to  the Lond.;Times,produced in  f u l l  
in  Appendix ?Io,
2 , Ib id .
3, Cd.6104, .n clo su re(3 ) in *Io,25l,p , 121,
+ , f o j  i ih u s te r 's  Open l e t t e r  to  the London Times,
4, For d e t a i l ,  dee su b -ch ap te r(c )  o f  Chapter I I I ,
5 , For d e t a i l ,  see sub -chap ter (a )  o f  Chapter IV,
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had no o b jec tio n  In  Americans bein<» engaged as f in a n c ia l  a d v ise rs ,
consequently , S huster was appointed as T re a su ra r- le n e ra l o f
1
P e rs ia , But R ussia was determ ined to  Oust Shustfer, as th e  
r e s u l t  o f  which, she opposed and vetoed every measure o f re fo m , 
taken by the  T reasu rer-G en era l, o f  course, w ith the  consent 
and approval o f  CJreat B r ita in . K ussia, w ith the  consent o f
+
G reat B r ita in  vetoed the appointment o f  ;lishinen i^the posts
under T reasury Department, o f P e rs ia , ’Here was a t e s t  case*
wrote N ation , 'a s  to  th e  meaning o f  the Agreement. I f  P e rs ia
i s  s t i l l  an independent s t a t e ,  she may appoint whom she p le a se s
to  superv ise  the  c o lle c tio n  o f  h e r  ta x e s . I f  B r ita in  and'
R ussian are bound only to  re sp e c t each o th e r 's  monopoly in
economic concessions In th e i r  re sp e c tiv e  spheres, then c le a r ly
th e  n a t io n a l i ty  o f  a ta x  c o lle c to r  i s  not a m atter a ffe c te d  by
t h e i r  b arg a in . But I f  i t  I s  p o l i t i c a l  predominance which they
claim  north  and south o f  two a r b i t r a ry  l in e s ,  then c le a r ly  thie
sending o f  an English o f f i c i a l s  in to  the  Russian sphare may
be regarded; as both p a r t ie s  to  the T reaty  do regard i t ,  as a
2breach o f  i t s  s p i r i t .  I f  no t o f  i t s  l e t t e r ’ .
Next carae the  Shua-es-t>ultaneh in c id e n t .^  I t  d e f in i te ly  
prorred th a t  P e rs ia  was no more an independent country* I f  a 
Ooverninent may not send h e r gendarraes to  se ize  th e  p roperty  
o f  the- re b tils , wlx> were h e r  d eb to r too , she c e r ta in ly  ceased to  
be th e  sovereign  o f  h e r t e r r i t o r y .  However, ?3hua's episode led
1. For d e ta i l s  see sub -chap ter (a )  and (b ) o f Chapter IT . In the 
th e  baginnln:;, ^ s s i a  ra ise d  ob jec tio n  on even AmerlOc^ns 
balng appointed by P e rs ia , but on pursuaslon o f 3 re a t  3 r l t a in ,  
she consented.
+ . Major 3tokes and L ecoffre -  see su b -ch ap te r(d ) and (e )  o f  
Chapter IV.
2 . The Nation (London),December 2, 1911, as re fe rre d  by
seS'^’sub-chap t e r  (e )  o f  Chapter Iv .
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to  th e  invasion o f  the ’Northern P e rs ia  by P u ss la . F i r s t ly ,
F ussia  p resan ted  c e r ta in  deaands to  be conplled v lth  by P e rs ia ,
The demands were complied v l th ,  o f  course on the advice o f  the
B r i t is h  Government, But th e re  was some de lay , which provided
Russia w ith th e  p re te x t not on ly  to  p resen t fu r th e r  h u in ilia tin g
demands but to  pour h e r  army in  la rg e  number in to  'b r th e m
P e rs ia ,  The th re e  rep ress iv e  demands -  th e  d ism issa l o f  Mr,
S h u s te r , the  acceptance by P e rs ia  o f  an A n g lo - '^ ssian  -^eto on
a l l  denom inations o f  fo re ig n  e x p e rts , and the payment o f an
indem nity to  compensate -u s s ia  fo r  h e r tro u b le  In p ressin g
thaac  demands by an armed in v asio n , were a lso  complied w ith ,
bu t the Russian tro o p s  were not withdrawn, ’^ o rthem  P e rs ia
1
was now in  complete c o n tro l o f  i i s s ia .  The Russian tro o p s  
a eaiwyed the in h a b ita n ts  o f T ab riz , appointed Shuja-ed-Dowleh
-»•
(llahim Khan) as 'lovem or o f  T ab riz , executed p r ie s t s  l ik e
2
S ik a t-e l- Is la m  and bombarded the sacred Shrine o f ?4eshed. In 
s h o r t ,  Russia t r e a te d  northern  P e rs ia  as h e r dependency.
The I r i t i a h  Foreign f.ec?etary  follow ed a p o licy  in  o rd e r 
to  p ro p i t ia te  l^ussia. He was determ ined not to  antagonize 
IUis;;ia. Ee t r i e d  to  j u s t i f y  the in ju s t ic e  which Russia had 
consiitted  w ith the P ersian  n a tio n . He co rssn tsd  to  the Russian 
demand o f  Mr, S h u s te r 's  d ls ra issa l and defended I t ,  He accused
1, For d e t a i l s ,  se^?, sub -ch ap ter (e )  o f  Chapter IV.
+ , The B r i t is h  re p re se n ta tiv e  a lso  recognized him as de 
fiic to  l-overror. However, he was, so.m replaiied by a 
'xQVernor nominated by the P ersian  Government,
2 , For d e ta i l  see sub-chap ter (a )  o f  ch a p te r ? ,
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Mr, Shuster o f A nglic ising  the Persian  se rv ice  and J u s t i f ie d  
h is  d iu is s a l  on th i s  yary  b a s is .  During a debate in  the House 
o f  Commdn on th e  14th December 1911, he adm itted Hr. S h u s te r 's  
a b i l i t y  anu h is  good in te n tio n  but re»arked th a t  a person, 
however, w e ll- in te n ti jn e d  would not be allowed to  upse t the 
s p i r i t  o f  th e  Anglo-Russian Agreement. 'Had I supported h im ', 
he s ta te d ,  ' I  should have been supporting  him in  the  appo in t­
ment o f  B r i t is h  o f f i c i a l s  in  the  Russian sphere o f  P e rs ia , and
I should a t  any r a te  have been breaking the s p i r i t  o f  th e  Anglo- 
Russian Agreem ent', Apart from the f a c t  th a t  one o f  the  prim ary 
elec^ents o f  th e  sovere ign ty  i s  the r ig h t  o f  a country  to manage 
h e r in te rn a l  a f f a i r s ,  a t  le a s t  w ith in  the l im ita t io n s  o f  the law 
o f  n a tio n s , and su re ly  the appointment o f  h e r  own o f f i c i a l s  by 
any country  cannot be considered as anything e ls e ,  the appo in t­
ment o f Major Stokes w^s perm itted  by the B rltlk h  jovem m ent 
h e r s i l f .  I t  was th e  Russian o p p o sitio n  which helped S ir  E, 
d rey  to  d isco v er th a t  the M ajo r's  appointment was a g a in s t the 
s p i r i t  o f  the  Anglo-Russian Agreement, As reg ard s to  the 
appointment o f  Mr, L eco ffre . I t  was a t r a n s f e r  case from one 
p o in t in  th e  so -c a lle d  Russian sphere to  ano ther p o in t. Conse­
quen tly  th<3 charges ag a in s t Mr. S huster fo r  Anglocising the i^erslan 
se rv ic e  and breaking o f the s p i r i t  o f  the Agreement seem to  be 
in c o r re c t .  S i r  K, Orey a lso  accused Mr. Shuster o f  follow ing 
a p o licy  o f 'Hands o f f  to  B f lta in  and R ussia, He s ta te d  th a t
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SO f a r  B r ita in  was concerned, she should not have minded, but
tc  th e  R ussians, he poin ted  o u t, l ir , S h u s te r’ s method meant
th e  d e s tru c tio n  o f  t h e i r  own p o s itio n  in  th e i r  sphere, to  which
th ey  had been accustomed of since long# Mr, S h u ste r, the
B r i t i s h  Foreign S ec re ta ry  argaed , did not re a l iz e  th a t  Russian
in te r fe re n c e  in  the north  o f  P e rs ia  could only be ousted  by
fo rce ; th a t  B r i ta in  was not prepared to  embark on a. g re a t
European War fo r  th a t  purpose; and th a t  B r i ta in  was the only
country  th a t  had any in te r e s t  in  seeing itussia  re s tra in e d ,
S h u ste r  attem pted. S ir  E. Crrey adm itted , what was 5ood, bu t what
could only be done by fo rce ; and th e re  was no fo rce  av a ilab le
1
fo r  the purpose. One can agree w ith S ir  E, Qrey so f a r  as 
't a c t i c a l*  problem o f  Mr, S h u ste r’ s p o lic y  was concerned but 
i t  i s  not the  answer o f  the r e a l  problem. In  f a c t .  S ir  J ,  I r e y  
adm itted th a t  th e  in te g r i ty  and Independence o f P e rs ia  was 
v io la te d ,  bu t pleaded^ would have been b e t te r  on P e r s ia 's  p a r t 
not to  ra is e  any o b jec tio n  a g a in s t such a v io la t io n  as R ussia 
was accustomed o f  pursuing such a p o licy  f a r  g en e ra tio n s .
In s p ite  o f  a l l  assu rances to  m airta in  the  i n t ^ r i t y  
and Independence o f  P e rs ia , S ir  ■, !>rey wrote th a t  he had 
never e:3q>ected th a t  the Agreement would dim inish Russian 
a c t i v i t i e s  in the  north of Persia. ' I t  was Im possible th a t  
th e  handsof the  clock , which had a lread y  marked so much time
1. Viscount j r e y  of Pallodon,Vol. I , o p .c it ., pp. 163-164,
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in  the lapse  o f P ersian  indopendenca' wrote S ir  2. I r e y , 'shou ld  
be Icept back, but I  hoped th a t  the clock might be stopped* And 
so in  a sense , i t  was, f a r  th e  Rusi^ians kept t h e i r  in te rfe re n c e  
s t r i c t l y  to  th e  n o rth  and in th a t  sphere th in g s  were 
f re q u e n tly  dons th a t  were not c o n s is te n t w ith in te g r i ty  and 
independence o f P e rs ia ’ .
During a leng thy  debate in  the  Kouse o f Commons on February 
21,1912, se v e ra l raenbers c r i t i c i s e d  the Russian p o licy  o f  in te r ­
fe rence  in  P e rs ia  and accused the  Jovernnient o f  co -operating  
w ith Russia in  h e r i l l - d e s ig n s .  S ir  I r e y  d iv e rted  the a t te n ­
t io n  o f  the  Eouse towards th e  so -c a lle d  ‘S p i r i t  o f  the Agreement* 
He pleaded th a t the r e a l  o b je c t o f  the Agreement was th a t  the  
two Powars should n o t d is tu rb  t h e i r  in te r e s t  and t h e i r  f r o n t ie r
in  Asia and d ec lared  w ith s a t is f a c t io n  th a t  the aim in  view had
2
been achieved. 3o long as the  Ind ian  f r o n t ie r  was sa fe , he was 
ready to  allow  ^usiia  to follow  h e r d esired  p o licy  in  P e rs ia ,
While Russia was sending a la rg e  number o f  tro o p s to  
North P e rs ia , B r ita in  decided to  re in fo rc e  h e r  co n su la r guards 
a t  v a rio u s p laces  in  South P e rs ia . The reason  to  in c rease  the 
guards, infoTned S i r  j * Barclay to  Vosuk-ed- owleh, was the 
p o ss ib le  danger to  B r it is h  l iv e s  and p ro p erty  in  th a t  p a r t  of 
the  coun try . P e rs ia  assured  T rea t B r ita in  to  m aintain law and 
o rd e r , which she was undo ib ted ly  unable to  re s to re  up to  th a t
1. I b i d . ,  pp. 161-62.
2 . P arliam en tary  Debate'House o f Commons', f i f t h  S e r ie s , 
V ol. 34, F i r s t  Volume of sessio n  1912.
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tim e owln? to  the A nglo-r^ssian  in te rv e n tio n  in  the in te r n a l
a f f a i r s  o f  th e  country . She a lso  assured to  safeguard the
B r i t is h  i n t e r e s t s  in  South P e rs ia , bu t B r ita in  was not prepared
to  l i s t e n  to  a weak naticai l ik e  P e rs ia . The guards were increased
1
i^ersia  p ro te s ted  but in  v a in .
Having th e i r  arm ies in  t h e i r  re sp ec tiv e  spheres, th e  two
Powers succeeded in  e s ta b lish in g  a s o r t  o f condoninium in
P e rs ia .  They, now proceeded w ith  t h e i r  so -c a lle d  'c o n s tru c tiv e
2
progranane', to  put a se a l on the  in t e g r i ty  and independence o f
P e rs ia  -  which the two Powers had 'so lem nly ' and repeated ly
d eclared  to  m aintain and re s p e c t. From th a t  time on, the
two Powers d ic ta te d  whatever they  lik e d  and the  puppet
Sovem nent o f  P e rs ia ,  formed a f t e r  the d is s o lu tio n  o f  the
M a jlis s , proved h e r s e l f  e x tra o id in a ry  o b ed ien t, ^ ^ rs ia n
was independent on ly  in  name. The country was r e a l ly  run by
3 4*
the B r it is h  and Hus^ian L egations. Jvery appointm ent, eyeiy
1. For d e t a i l s ,  see sub-chap ter (b ) o f  Chapter 7 .
2. For d e ta i l s ,  see sub -chap ter (c )  o f  ch ap te r V,
4 . Pow ell, .^.Alexander, The s t r  .ggle fo r  Moslem, A sia , p. 293,
For the An!»lo-Russian a c t i v i t i e s  in  o rder to  g e t the 
d e s ire d  people l ik e  Saad-ed-Dowleh appointed to  ru le  th e  
coun try , See -  Cd. 6807.
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every change o f ;oTemment and every s tep  in  the p o licy  was 
sub jec ted  to  the  cy n ica l su p e r /ls io n  o f  the  two L egations.
As to  thu Russian p o licy  in  P e rs ia  one th in ?  was c le a r  
th a t  HuSwia deTired to  occupy o r  a t  l-aast to  transfo rm  the 
n o rth e rn  p a r t  o f  P e rs ia  in to  a p ro te c to ra te . But B r i t i ^  
p o lic y  went th  ou^h many changes. F i r s t ly ,  she desired  to  
m aintain  P e rs ia  as a b u ffe r  s t a t e ,  in  o rd e r  to  safeguard her 
Ind ian  f r o n t i e r .  L a te r on, w ith h e r  growing o i l  in te r e s t  in 
th a t  coun try , she changed h e r  p o licy . She then followed a 
p o lic y  whicl. in  th e  beginning crea ted  'S ta te  W ithin S ta te ' and 
f in a l ly  re s u lte d  in  the  p o l i t i c a l  p a r t i t io n  o f P e rs ia ,
+
Tha An»lo“ Persion O il Company was r a a l ly  a c re a tio n  o f
+ , William Know D' Arcy, an A u stra lian  F in a n c ie r , made a 
su c c e ssfu l e f f o r t  in  1901 to  o b ta in  a s ix ty -y e a r  o i l  
co n cess ijn  from the Shah o f  P a rs ia . When D'Arcy s ta r te d  
h is  work, he met w ith f in a n c ia l  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  At th a t  
t im - , i t  was not easy to  a t t r a c t  c a p i ta l  fo r  investm ent 
in  an e n te rp r is e  in  remote I r a n ,  D 'A rcy 's attem pt to  ra is e  
c a p i ta l  in  London produced l i t t l e  r e s u l t .  As th e  r e s u l t  
o f  which, he decided to  s e l l  h is  concession to  fo re ig n  
in te r e s t s .  But, a t  th a t  tim e, th e re  was n e i th e r  a m a:^et 
fo r  stock  nor fo r  e n t ire  concession , D'Arcy was, however, 
a man o f s p i r i t  and firm  d e te rm in atio n . He succeeded in  
e s ta b lish in g  the ^ I r s t  .a p lo l ta t l  n Company in  1903, Soon 
a f t e r ,  B r i t id i  lov  mraent became in te re s te d  in  the o i l  
concession . Lord F ish e r waa appointed as f i r s t  Lord o f 
A dm irality  in  October, 1904, He was an 'o i l -m a n ia c '.  He 
s e t  up a Committee under the chairmanship o f  Mr, Pratyman, 
th e  then  C iv il  Lord o f  A dm irality , in  o rd e r  to  consider 
and make recommendations about securing o i l  su p p lie s  fo r 
the B r i t is h  navy. Lord U s h e r  asked the  chairman o f  the 
Committee to  f in d  out way fo r  g e ttin g  the D*Arcy co rcesslon  
fo r  the a d a i r a l i ty  o r  tre a s u ry , Mr, Pretyman persuaded Lord 
S tra th co n a . the  w ealthy Scotch -  Canadian F in an c ie r to  take 
over th e  D'Arcy concession tem p o rarily , th u s , saving i t  fo r
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B r i t i s h  A d n ira llty , though, p r iv a te  c a p i ta l  p a r tic ip a te d  in  
i t .  ’N a tu ra lly , the B r i t is h  jovernment was w hole-hearted ly  
IntQPr^sted in  the smooth fu n ction ing  o f  the company. The 
company decided to  re f in e  the o i l  in s id e  P e rs ia  and p lanred  
an am bitious p ip e - lin e  from th e  o i1 - f ie ld  to  a re f in e ry  -  which 
they  t h o u ^ t  to  i n s t a l l  a t  Abadan* This involved numerous prob­
lems m lo c a l  le v e l ,  to  solve them, the company d e a lt  w ith the 
lo c a l  c h ie fs  o f  B akh tiyari and Arab t  Ib e s ,
In  May, 19®9, S i r  Percy Cox, on b e h a lf  o f  the  An^lo- 
P e 'S ian  Oil Company ne?;otiated  an agreement w ith Sheikh 
Khazal o f  l*Iohammerah regarding  th e  p ip e - lin e  which hi^d to  be
d re a t  B rita in*  On the persuasion  o f the Coramittee, Lord 
S tro thcona and the  Burma O il Company en tered  in to  
n e g o tia tio n s  w ith D’Arcy, But, having changed h is  mind 
o f  s e l l in g  the concession , D'Arcy proved o b s tin a te .  The 
B r i t is h  lovernm ant, however, managed to  get the Anglo- 
Persian  O il Company e s ta b lish e d  in  1909 -  See Fatem l.
Oil Diplomacy, pp. 10-12.
Fatemi has discus:ied in  d e ta i l  the ' t r i c k s '  through 
which B r ita in  succeeded in  g e ttin g  the An ♦ lo -P ersian  O il 
Company formed, (see F a te a i, o p . c i t . ,  Chapjier I ) .  But 
according to  th e  B r i t is h  v e rs io n , which h as , a t  l e a s t  
not been c o rtra d ic a te d  by sch o la rs  l ik e  Kemp, Worman and 
>hosh, Sunil K an ti, D'Arcy was n e g o tia tin g  w ith a la rg e  
fo re ig n  synd ica te  to  despose o f  the  concession . The 
a d m ira lity  'approached D'Arcy and asked him i f  he would 
d e fe r  fo r soiae period  any fu r th  r  n eg o tiL tio n s w ith the 
fo re ig n  synd icate  and would ;lve the a d m ira lity  an 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  seek independent B rtish  i n t e r e s t s  who would 
be prepared to  take the m atte r up with a view o f find ing  
su p p lie s  fo r the navy. He screed to  th a t .  Then a t  the 
request o f  the a d m ira lity , the  Burma O il Company and Lord 
S tro thcona caoa forward and undertook to  form a new 
company'•
Fatem i, o p . c i t , .  p . 17-18, Kemp, Norman, Abadan, p . 16, 
and ^hosh, S in il  K an ti, The A nglo-Iranian  Oil J isp u te , 
p , 4,
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l a id  down ac« ^rss h is  t e r r i t o r y  and th e  co n s tru c tio n  o f  the
re f in e ry  a t  Abadan, As the  Agreement with the Company, vdthout
any re fe ren ce  to  the C en tra l Cfovemmdnt, would have been s u ic id a l
f o r  iJheikh Khazal, th e  home 'Government au th o rized  S ir  Cox to
g ive a guarantee to  him to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t  he would be a s s is ta d
by B r ita in  in  maintftning h is  h e re d ita ry  and customary r ig h ts
and h is  p ro p e rty  in  Pe-^sia, The G uarantee was extended to  tb s
h e i r s  and successo rs o f  Sheikh IQiazal a ls o . The Sheikh,
thereupon »ave th e  company a f u l l  way leave fo r  th e  p ip e - lin e
and to  b u ild  a re f in e ry  a t  Abadan, He a lso  sold  to  them the lan d ,
which was req u ired , on the  understanding th a t  i t  would re v e r t to
him on thr2 e x p ira tio n  o f  the concession . He a lso  agraed to  provide
1
a t  th e  Company's expense, guards fo r  the  p ip e - lin e  and b u ild in g s .
•f
In  O ctober, 1910, Sheikh Khazal was reassured  th a t  3 ra a t  B r ita in  
would not merely safeguard him to  th e  b es t o f  h e r a b i l i t y  
a g a in s t unprovoked a tta c k  o r  encroachment by a fo re ign  Power 
bu t a lso  would a ffo rd  him the  support necessary  fo r  o b ta in in g  
a s a t is f a c to r y  so lu tio n  In  case o f an sncDoachmant on h is  
J u r is d ic t io n  o r  recognized r ig h ts  o r  h is  p ro p e rty  in  P e rs ia , 
by th e  P ersian  'xovemmQnt, On th i s  occasion , the in s ig n ia  of
+ , This assurance was renewed in  Novamber. 1914, a f t e r  Sheikh 
Khazal had taken side  w ith I r d a t  B r ita in  upon the i n t e r ­
ven tion  o f  Xurkay in  the  le n e ru l  War and had a s s is te d  the 
B r i t i s h  E xpeditionary  Force in  the  Capture o f Basrah -  
Toynbee, o p . c i t , , p , 540,
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E .^ .1 .3 .  was cor.ferred upon the Sheikh by o i r  Percy Cox, under
1
thd in s tru c t io n s  o f  the B r i t is h  Foreign O ffic e , The d ire c t  
d ea lin g s  with the Sheikh o f Khazal was n o t on ly  the i ro s s  
v io la t io n  o f the P ersian  so v ere ig n ty , Independence and in te g r i ty  
bu t a lso  a p la in  breach o f  the a r t i c l e  14 o f D'Arch Agreement, 
which provided th a t  the lovem m ent o f P e rs ia  would ti^ke h e r» e lf  
a l l  and any necessary  measures to  secure the s a fe ty  and the 
carry in g  out o f  th e  o b je c t o f  t h i s  concession o f  the p lan t and 
o f  the ap p a ra tu ses , o f  which mention i s  made, f o r  the purposes 
o f  the  undertak ing  o f  the company, and to  p ro te c t the  re p re sen t­
a t iv e s ,  agen ts and se rv an ts  of th e  company*,,’ ^ This arrangement 
c rea ted  a ‘S ta te  w ith in  State* and paved the way fo r  th e  B r i t i s h  
dom ination o f  K huzistan.
The A njlo -Persian  O il Ccmpany organized a seco’^ d sub­
s id ia ry  company known as B akhtiyarl O il Company and a l lo t te d  
a share o f  th re e  per cent to  the  3 ak h tiy a ri Khans,® in  o rd e r  
to  calm them. In th is  way, B r i t is h  domination over B akhtiyarl 
lan d s was e3Q>ected to  have been secured*
The B akh tiyarl Khans, however, refused  to  be to o l  in  th e  
hands of the Company. Consequently, the B r it ish  o f f i c i a l s ,  tru e  
to  t h e i r  t r a d i t io n a l  p o lic y  o f ’d iv id e  and ru le * , openly
1. B u lla rd ,S ir  .leader, B r i ta in  and the Middle ^ a s t ,  London, 
(1961), p. 123, Wilson,S.W, P e rs ia , o p . c i t . , p .  127, Toynoee, 
o p . c i t . ,  p. 540.
2 . For th e  te x t  o f the term s o f  D*Arcy O il Concession in  P e rs ia , 
Sea -  Hurewitz, V o l.I ,  o p . c i t . ,  p p .249-251.
3. Fa^emi, o p . c i t , ,  p. 21,
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supported and encouraged ^  Sheikh Khazal, when a d lspu-e 
between the dheikh and the  Khans arose on the possession  o f 
th e  c i t y  o f  w huster. The Khans claimed th a t  they  were r:he 
p o ssesso r o f se v e ra l v i l la g e s  in  the iiamadiate neighbourhood o f 
iJhuster and th e re fo re  more genuinely  in te re s te d  in  th a t  d i s t r i c t  
th a n  the dheikh o f  Mohammerah and Arab fo llo w ers .
On the 25th A p ril, 1912, S ir  W, Townie/, th e  B r i t is h
M in is te r  a t  Teheran, repo rted  to  S i r  Orey th a t  the B r itish
Consul a t  I’bhammerah and th e  B r i t i s h  re s id e n t a t  Bushtra had
been sen t to  S huster to  use t h e i r  in flu en ce  and t h e i r  ^ood
o f f ic e s  f o r  a peacefu l se ttle ia e n t, 3ut the  B ak h tiy a ris  had
d ec lin ed  to  aw ait the r e s u l t  o f  the m ediatory enquiry  and
a ttack ed  S h u ste r, Fearing th a t  the  qpiarr 1 might develop in to
a  co*-flic t in  which B r it is h  in te r e s t s  m ifh t s u f fe r  se rio u s
danage, the  B r it is h  M in ister brought the m a tte r to  the  n o tice  o f
th e  P ersian  lovem m ent. S ir  W, Townby fu r th e r  reported  th a t
th e  a t t i tu d e  o f the Sheikh had been p e r fe c t ly  c o rre c t throughout
the whole tro u b le  and recommended th a t  the B r i t is h  lovem oent
1
should give him every support.
On A p ril 28, 1912, S ir  W, Townby spoke s tro n g ly  to  the
Recent about the  inportance o f  p reserv ing  o rd e r in  A rab istan
(K buzistan) and reminded him th a t  th ere  were im portant B r it is h
in te r e s t s  in  th a t  p rovince, and th a t  i t  was ab so lu te ly  n ecessary
to  prevent the B akh tiyaris  plundering along the roads. The
B r i t is h  M in is te r cor s idered  tha  B ak h tiy aris  to  be c le a r ly
ag p resso rs . The Regent informed the M in is te r  th a t  a telegram
had been sen t to  the  B akh tiyaris  by th e  Prime M in iste r d e s ir in g
2
them to  ceaaS th e  h o s t i l i t i e s ,  Thn ’ l i b e r a l ’ Foreign  S ecre tary
1, Cd, 6807,No.59, p . 28 2, I b id . ,  No,65, p . 30
o f  the  ' l i b e r a l ’ Bn’»land, In s p ite  o f  as urances regarding
th e  n o n -in te rv e n tio n  in  th e  in te rn a l  a f f a i r s  o f  P e rs ia ,
1
approved the a c tio n s  o f h is  M in is te r a t  Teheran*
The B r i t is h  M in is te r made sev e ra l re p re se n ta tio n s  to  
th e  io v em o en t o f  P e rs ia , as the  r e s u l t  o f  which, the  
3a /ch tiy aris  were persuaded by th e  CFovemraent to  evacuate 
iihuSver, but th e  d isp u te  arose again . S i r  W, Townby repo rted  
to  a i r  E, Qrey on June 14, 1912, as follows*
’You are aware. S i r ,  th a t  a se rio u s  c o n f l ic t  between the 
p a r t ie s  was on ly  averted  l a s t  sprin;; by the p ressu re  
b ro u ’.ht to  b ear upon the Khans by the le g a tio n  a t Teheran 
and by the  counsels o f  m oderation urged upon the Sheikh 
by His M ajesty 's  Consul a t  Mohaonerah, U n fo rtu ra te ly  
th ese  ;ood o f f ic e s  have rs s iilte d  in  both p a r t ie s  co n sid er­
ing th a t  they have su ffe red  se rio u s  m a te ria l lo s se s  
because they  l is te n e d  to  th e  advice g iven .
The B ak h tiita ris  claim th a t  th ey  duly evacuated Shuster 
under in s tru c t io n s  received  from the P ersian  Government 
and a t  the  in stan ce  o f  Kis M ajesty 's  le g a tio n . They 
a s s e r t  th a t  a f t e r  they had done so the Sheikh’ s men not 
only occupied th e  town but burned the crops and v i l la g e  
o f  A k ill, by which deed damage to  the  value o f  100,000 
to«ians(20,000 1 . )  was done to  the  p ro perty  o f Sardar 
.'lotshem, th e  M in is te r o f  War, They fu r th e r  a sse rte d  th a t  
c e r ta in  o f  t h e i r  adheren ts and dependents who had remained 
a t  S h u ste r were im prisioned and i l l - t r e a t e d  by th e  Arabs,
The Khans* but more e s p e c ia lly  Sardar Moteshem, are  
fu rio u s  a t  what they  co  ^ s id e r  to  be a breach o f  an 
agreement made imder th e  ausp ices o f the P ersian  
lovem m sn t, and they are  re s e n tfu l  towards H is M ajesty’ s 
le g a tio n  b^.^cause they say th a t  they nev^ir would have 
adopted a co» c i l i a to r y  a t t i tu d e  towards the  Sheikh 
had they  no t been assured th a t  he would on h is  side  
observe th e  term s o f the c o n tra c t.  Sardar i^teshem  
d e c la re s  em phatically  th a t ,  u n less  f u l l  compensation 
i s  p£.id fo r  th e  damage done, he w il l  assemble a fo rce 
o f  5,000 sowars in  the autunm and d rive  th e  Sheikh i r t o  
thd sea .
1, Ib id ., ^o, 70, p. 31.
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I t  I s  a sse r te d  on the p a r t  o f  the Sheikh th a t  the  3 a k h tla r ls  
d id  not evacuate S h u ste r, but f le d  on th e  approach o f  the Arabs, 
c a rry in g  away w ith  them a sum o f  5,000 tomans (1,000 1 ,)  belong­
ing  to  th e  Sheikh’ s adheren ts in  the tow n.• • • . .
• ••  We have ur»ed upon th e  Khans during C aptain  I r e y ’ s 
v i s i t  here th a t  they  should agree to  a meeting bein» he ld  in  
th e  autumn a t  some p lace  n ear S huster, a t  which both th e  Sheikh 
and the B a k h tia r is  should be rep resen ted  by duly  au tho rised  
p erso n s. Major Haworths and C asptaln 3rey^+ would a lso  a tte n d , 
and a se rio u s  e f f o r t  would be made to  come to  a s a t is f a c to ry  
se ttle m e n t o f  a l l  o u ts ta rd ln g  q u e s t i o n s . . . , ! ' .
The B r i t is h  p ressu re  compelled th e  Khans to  d ec la re  t h e i r
w illin g n e ss  to  send a duly acc red ited  a»ent to  the proposed
m e e tin g  But they  made i t  c la a r  th a t  t h e i r  re p re se n ta tiv e
could no t be ^iven f u l l  powers to  conclude an arrangement on
the  sp o t. They in s is te d  th a t  the term s o f a p rospective
se ttlem en t nnist be re fe rre d  to  Teheran fo r co n sid e ra tio n  and
2
approval. Sheikh Khazal opposed th i s  p roposa l. He In s is te d  
th a t  as lon^ as the p ro sp ec tiv e  agreement was approved by the 
B r i t i s h  M in is te r and was re g is te re d  w ith th e  B r it is h  Consulate 
a t  Ahwaz and Hohamrnerah, he would not worry about the  C en tra l 
jovem m ent, Tlie Khans (Amir-i-Mojahsul and S ardar-l-> ioh tashea) 
not only  made i t  c le a r  th a t  the  p rospective  agreement must be 
re fe rre d  to  the C en tra l loverm nent fo r  h e r co n sid e ra tio n  and 
app ro v a l, but a lso  In s is te d  th a t  a re p re sa n ta tiv e  o f the 
C en tra l loverr.raent should  be p resen t a t  the proposed m eeting.
The B r i t is h  Consul a t  HohaMserah.
++Thc B r it ish  Vice-Consul a t  bwaz,
1, Ib id ,  'To, 167, pp. 75-76.
2. Ib id , p, 76- (2 ) Fat ami, op. c i t .  p , 47,
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The B r i t is h  M in is te r a t  Teheran then proceeded w ith a
new p lan  to  d iv id e  the  B akhtlyarl le a d e rsh ip . He decided to
have h is  own man to  ru le  the  B ak h tly a rls . S a rd a r-i-Jan g , a
young and am bitious B akhtlyarl Khan was se le c ted  fo r  th is  ta s k .
C onsequently, the  B r i t is h  M in is te r a t  Teheran compelled the
fo u r B akhtlyarl Khans (N ejfe Kull B ak h tly a rl, th e  Samsam-es-
Sultaneh; A ll Kull B ak h tly a rl, S ardar Assad, C^hulam Huseln
B a k h tly a rl, S ardar Mohtashem; and Lutfe All B ak h tly a rl, Amir
Mufakhan) to  sig n  an agreement, according to  which S a rd a r-l-Jan g
was appointed as Ofovernor-inChief o f  B ak h tiy ari, Chabar Mahal,
Kuhgeluieh, and Behbehan, fo r  f iv e  y ea rs . I t  was dec la red
th a t  S ardar-i-Jan f, *w ill independently  and pow erfu lly , with
ab so lu te  a u th o r ity  be independent ' i lk h a n i '  o f the B ak h tlari
1
t r i b e . H e  ’w il l  not be l ia b le  to  d ism issa l’ . The B r it is h
M in is te r  a t  Teheran a lso  neg o tia ted  a loan  agreement between the
B akhtiyari Khans and the Im peria l Bank o f  P e rs ia  fo r a sub o f
45,030 tomans, a t  seven per cent in te r e s t  p e r  anrum, on the
s e c u r ity  o f the K han's share in  the B akhtiyari O il Company and
2
th e  f i r s t  E x p lo ita tio n  Company,
♦ The four B a k h tly a rls , who s i ^ e d  th i s  a jreem snt declared
th a t  *We ........... by o rd er o f th e lm p eria l iovemmGnt and o f
our own fam ily  appointed £ardar Jang to  the post mentioned 
above. Two o f them -  t>a:r;Sam-e3-Sultan6h and S ardar Mohtashem, 
were Prime M in is te r and M in ister o f  ar re sp e c tiv e ly . But 
F a ten i says th a t  the agreement was i l l e g a l .  According to  him, 
Ira n ia n  c o n s t i tu t io n  provides th a t  the appointrrE n t  o H o v em o rs 
must be made by the m in is te r  o f i n t e r i o r  and th e  S hah 's decree, 
In th i s  case n e i th e r  the resp o n sib le  m in is te r  nor theShah was
c o n su lte d ',  Fatam i, O il Diplomacy, op, c i t , ,  p , 49.
1. Cd. 6807, enclosure 2 in  No, 281, p , 133,
2 , Ib id , No. 281, p, 131, Enclosure ’^ os, 3 and 4 in  No, 281,
pp, ‘134“'135,
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S ir  W* Townby, In a l e t t e r  to  Sardai—i-A sad, regard ing
th e  appointment o f S a rd a r-i-Jan »  a sse rte d  th a t  he was inform ing
h is  aovernment o f what had been done. He was sure th a t  i t  would
a ffo rd  h is  Grovernnent g re a t s a t i s f a c t io n  to see th a t  the  B akhtiyari
Khans were making a determined e f f o r t  to  m ain tain  o rd er in
B akh tiyari and on the Ahwaz road . He assured him th a t  J a r d a r - i -
Jan^ would rece iv e  th e  f u l l e s t  support from B r i t is h  consu lar
o f f ic e r s  and noted with s a t i s f a c t io n  the  d e s ire  of the B ak h tiy aris
to  m aintain f r ie n d ly  and c o rd ia l  r e la t io n s  w ith Sheikh o f
Moham:aerah. He fu r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  he had asked fo r  a u th o r i ty
from h is  Oovem aent to  depute two o f R ls M ajesty 's  co n su la r
o f f i c a r s  in  th e  south to  ac t as m ediators in  the  e x is tin g
1
d if fe re n c e s  between the  B akhtiyaris and the i>heikh*
In  a l e t t e r  addressed to  S a rd a r-i-Jan g  on Ju ly  13, 1912,
th e  B r itis h  M in is te r  congra tu la ted  him on h is  appointment and
assured  th a t  he would receive  f u l l e s t  support from th e  B r it is h
2
Consular o f f ic e r s .
a i r  W alter Townby in s tru c te d  to  Captain 'Jrey to  acccsnpany 
S & i'dar-i-Jan ; from Isfah an  when th e  l a t t e r  would leave fo r  
B akh tiyari country* in  o rd e r  to  a s s i s t  him a t the o u tse t o f  h i s  
m ission  to  d e a l w ith  the minor Khans*, who were repo rted  sonewhat 
out o f  hand. C aptain  5rey was au th rised  to  im press upon the n iro r
1. Ib id , Enclosure 6 in  No. 281, pp. 136-136.
2 . Ib id , No. 218, p. 131 and .nclosure 6 in  ^o. 281, p . 136.
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Khans 'th e  utm ost Importance o f a s s is t in g  In every p o ss ib le  way,
and to  th re a te n  them I f  necessary  w ith th e  d isp le a su re  o f  His
M ajesty 's  jovem inent i f  th ey  do anything to haniper th e  new
1
l lk h a n i and ilb e g g i in  the  execution o f  t h e i r  d u tie s* .
Having secured th e  appointment o f 3 a rd a r - i- J a n i ,  the
B r i t i s h  o f f i c i a l s  in  P e rs ia  could e a s i ly  bring  him to  reco n c ile
w ith  Sheikh Khazal, On October 19, 1912 Major Rawroth repo rted
to  S ir  W. Townby th a t  A?ha Hahin, re p re sen tin g  the B ak h tiy a ris ,
had a rriv ed  a t  Mohamnierah on the  14th in s ta n t  to  d iscu ss
B akh tiyari d if fe re n c e s  w ith th e  Sheikh, He a lso  repo rted  th e
term s o f the agreement which had been reached between the
B akhtiyari re p re se n ta tiv e  and the Sheikh, The ajraem ent reached
was to  be s i ^ e d  S a rd a r - i- J a n ;, The liheikh, repo rted  Major
Hawrath, had made i t  a 'c o n d itio n  th a t  the  agreement when signed
2
s h a l l  be re g is te re d  a t  th e  B r i t is h  C o n su la te ,'
On November 1, 1912, upon the reconanendation o f  the B r i t is h  
L ega-ion, Amir Khan, a B r it is h - In d ia n  s u b je c t,  was appointed as 
in s t  ru c to r- g en era l o f  the finance departm ent o f  K husistan ,
*1Tow with Khazal e s ta b lish e d  in  K huzistan, S a rd a r-i-Jan g  in  
c o n tro l o f  B akhtiari and th e  a r r iv a l  o f  a B r i t is h  su b jec t was 
f in a n c ia l  in s p e c to r , coupled w ith the presence of B r i t is h  o f f ic e r s
Jtorteza K uli Khan was appointed as I lb eg g i o f the B akhtiyari 
trib fc . He was to  hold o f f ic e  during the  p leasu re  o f S a rd a r- i-  
Jang- I b id . ,  No, 281, linclosure 1, p , 133,
1* IM d ,, No, 281, I^nclosure 7, pp. 136-137,
2, Ib id ., Enclosure in No, 474, p, 238,
i n
and ad v ise rs  a ttach ed  to  Khazal and Imposed on S ard ar" i-Jan g ,
1
th e  f a te  o f  B akh tla rl and K huilstan  was sealed**
The B r itis h  sta tesm en ,In  persuasion  o f  t h e i r  p o licy
o f  c re a tin g  ‘ S ta te s  w ith in  S ta te ' went so f a r  as to  maOce
Sheikh Khazal free  in  fo re ig n  r e la t io n s  to o . Under A r tic le
6 o f  th e  An?lo~Turkish Agreement o f Ju ly  29, 1913, B r i ta in  and
lui*key agreed th a t  the  passage thxugh the S h a tt-e l-A rab  would
be made p assab le , s a fe , and w ithout h ind rance, to  tra d e  and
commerce o f  a l l  n a t io n a l i t ie s  and e s p e c ia lly  to the sh ips and
goods belonging to  th e  B ritish  as w ell recoHcier.ded by the
B r i t i s h ,  The Conanission, which was to  be e s ta b lish e d  by the
Ottoman Inpc r i a l  lo v em n en t would have the power to  g ran t
aocommodation and f a c i l i t i e s  to  such p ersons, goods, and sh ip s ,
2
which i t  w il l  consider necessa ry , B r ita in  was in te re s te d  in
Sheikh o f  Mohammerah being appointed as one o f members o f  th e
>>-oninission. Consequently, th e  Ottomar Government, according to
th e  D ec la ra tio n  o f  Ju ly  29, 1913, appointed Sheikh Khazal as
one o f  the co m riss io n ers , which was to  d ea l about the  p ro te c tio n
o f  the commercial I n te r e s ts  and n av ig a tio n  personnel in  the
3
S h a tt-e l-A ra b . I t  was tan taao u n t to  a reco g n itio n  o f  “he 
S h e ik h 's  s ta tu s  as an autonomous r u le r .  The i:^sslan ''rovemafint
1, F a te a i,  O il Diplomacy, op, c i t , ,  p . 51,
2 , jooch and Temperly, op, c i t , ,  Vol, X, P a rt I I ,  linclosure 
( I ) ,  ^0. 124 pp. 184-185.
3, I b id . ,  No, 124, .nclosure (2 ) , p , 188,
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drew th e  a t te n t io n  o f  the  B r it is h  lovem m ent to  the f a c t
th a t  the Sheikh o f  Mohamraerah, beln? a P ersian  su b jec t and
possessing  none o f  the  P r iv ile g e s  o f  Autonomy, could not be
considered as e n t i t le d  to  e n tru s t  to  anyone th e  p ro te c tio n  o f
th e  P ersian  commercial and m aritim e I n te r e s t s ,  such r l? h t
belonging e x c lu s iv e ly  to  the P ersian  government h e r s e l f ,
'Independent p o s i t io n ',  s ta te d  the i^ s ^ a n  M in iste r fo r  Foreign
A ffa irs  w* ich  B rltid n  was 'c la im in g  fo r  Sheikh was h a rd ly
1
c o n s is te n t w ith th e  p r in c ip le  o f P ersian  In te g r i ty * .
■f
The AgreCTiert of th e  B r i t is h  T reasury and th e  A dm irallty 
with the Anglo-Pepsian Company o f May 20, 1914, brought a 
v i t a l  change in  th e  B r i t is h  p o licy  h i th e r to  being followed in  
Persia*  I t  was r ig h t ly  feared  th a t  P e rs ia  would now be p a r t l -  
tlo n ed  between B r ita in  and '"ngla nd . During a leng thy  debate 
in  the  B r it is h  Bouse o f  Commons, on June 17, 1914, members 
expressed th e i r  doubts regard ing  the  fu tu re  o f P e rs ia . Winstotre 
C h u rc h ill ,  the then  f i r s t  Lord o f  A dm irallty , and S ir  E, I r e y ,  
th e  B r i t is h  Foreign S ec re ta ry , endeavoured to  s a t i s f y  the House, 
o f  course , p o in tin g  ou t to  the  members o f the n a tio n a l i n t e r e s t s  
o f  I r a a t  B r i ta in ,  but the  members l ik e  Mr, D illon  could not be 
convinced* Mr. D illo n  dec lared  th a t  the  conclusion  which he had
1. I b id . ,  Vo, 241, p .216.
For the te x t  o f  the Agreement, see , Hurewitz, Vol. I ,  
op. c l t * ,  pp. 278-281*
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drawn from the Times and the  speech o f  S i r  E, Srey was th a t
th e  p roposal o f  acqu iring  a c o n tro llin g  in t e r e s t  in  th e  Anglo-
P e rs ian  O il Company by the B r i t is h  lovem m ant was p a r t  and
p a rc e l o f  a scheme which had been slow ly and more o r le s s
s e c re t ly  developing fo r  many years  fo r  the  p a r t i t io n  o f  P e rs ia ,
England, sa id  Mr. D illo n , had acqmiesced in  the se izu re  o f th e
N orthern P e rs ia  by R ussia. Three p rovinces o f th e  no rth  were
than  in  the  hands o f R ussia , which had ju s t  as g re a t co n tro l
o v er them as i f  they  had been incorporated  in  the  Russian Empire,
Ruasia was a c tu a lly  ena»ed in  co lon ising  a p o rtio n  o f  those
prov inces w ith Russian p easan ts , Mr, D illon  p red ic ted  th a t  the
a c q u is i t io n  o f th e  c o n tro llin g  in t e r e s t  in  th e  A nglo-Persian
O il Company by th e  B r i t is h  Government would Cf^rtainly r e s u l t  in
the  p a r t i t io n  o f the an c ien t Empire o f P e rs ia , D illon  was
convinced th a t  the new p o licy  would lead  to  a p a r t i t io n  and to
th e  occupation o f  southern P e rs ia  by B r ita in  and N orthern P e rs ia
by R ussia , In  acq u irin g  th e  c o n tro llin g  in t e r e s t  in  th e  Company,
Mr, ^ i l lo n  remarked, B r i ta in  was follow ing a p o licy  which would
add ano ther l in k  to  the chain which had sham efully bound England
1
in  s e r v i l i t y  to  Russia d u rir^  the  l a s t  f iv e  o r  s ix  y e a rs .
■f The s i n i s t e r  passage o f  the  a r t i c l e ,  published in  the
Times, quoted by Mr, D illon  In  th e  House, runs as followsJ*
*Our p o in t i s ,  th a t  the P ersian  question  cannot be 
allowed to  d r i f t  fo r  over, th a t  i s  so le ly  concerns 
I r s a t  B r ita in  and R ussia*,
1, P arliam en tary  Debates (House ofCom nions)V ol.m iI (1914). 
se ss io n  17, June, 1914, *
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L a te r developments revealed  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  members
o f  th€ House o f Conanons were c o rre c t in  t h e i r  m isg iv ings.
Alarmed by the tempo o f  the R u ss if ic a tio n  o f W ortherr P e rs ia ,
S i r  h:. 3 rey  had a lread y  to ld  th e  Russian Ambassador a t  London
on June 10, 1914, th a t  what was r e a l ly  needed in  P e rs ia
was a new arrangem ent between ths two 3ovem m ants, • !  had
defended the sending o f R ussia^troops in to  n o rth  o f  P e rs ia* ,
S ir  E, I r e y  sa id  to  Count Benckendroff, 'o n  the ground th a t
th e  ln ;lo -K u ss ian  Agreement o f  1907 must no t be in te rp re te d
in  a way th a t  a l te re d  to  h e r  d isadvantage the p o s it io n  o f
iiussia  in  P e rs ia  as i t  ex is te d  in  1907; bu t i t  follow ed eciually
th a t  the p o s it io n  in  P e rs ia  should hot be a l te re d  to  our
d isadvan tage; and, when I  looked a t  the o th e r  side  o f  the
sh»ai«Ld, the  B r i t is h  and not th e  iu ssian  s id e , i t  was ev iden t
th a t  th e  cum ulative e f f e c t  o f  a l l  the events and o f  R ussian
a c tio n  s in ce  1907 had been to  a l t e r  the s i tu a t io n  to  our 
1
disadvan tage* ,
In a memorandum communicated to  th e  Russian Ambassador 
a t  London on the same day, the  B r i t is h  Foreign O ffice  s ta te d  
th a t  B r ita in  should be fre e  to  adopt such m sasures as might be 
necessary  to  secure h e r s t r a te g ic  and p o l i t i c a l  I n te r e s ts  in  
th e  B r i t is h  sphere and the P ersian  3 u l f ,  as w ell as h e r in t e r a s t
1, 3ooch and T eaperley Vol. X P a rt I I ,  op, c i t .  ^^o, 547, 
p . 73b,
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In  the n e u tra l  zone* I t  was fu r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  in  the l ig h t
o f  the  new developnentsj, i t  had become necessa iy  e i th e r  to  take
some sp e c ia l s te p s  o r some re v is io n  o f the  agreeaen t o f  1907,
so th a t  th e  r e la t iv e  in te r e s t s  o f Russia and d re a t  B rita in  in
P e rs ia ,  could be re s to re d , B r ita in  r e a l ly  d e s ire d  to  have a
f re e  hand in th e  n e u tra l  zone, where th e  o i l  in d u s try  was
f lo u r is h in g , Hussia ea3) lo ite d  th i s  s i tu a t io n .  Since Ion?,
one o f  the  am bitions o f  the Russian Crovemment had been to
o b ta in  possession  o f  C onstan tinople  and th e  s t r a i t s ,  but :in?land
always follow ed a p o licy  in  o rd e r  to  keep R ussia out o f  the
s t r a i t s .  The B r i t is h  i n t e r s s t s  in  the  n e u tra l zone o f P e rs ia ,
gave the  Russian 'rovemraent an o p p ortun ity  to  r e a l iz e  h er
am bition . So Im portant were th e  o i l - f i e l d s  th a t  S re a t B rita in
agreed to  give a f re e  hand to  Russia not only in  the Turkish
S t r a i t s  but a lso  in  northern  and c e n tra l  p rov inces o f  P e rs ia ,
Consequently th e  follow ing Agreement was reached between I r e a t
B r i ta in  and R ussia  on March 1 9 l5 j-
* B r ita in  consen ts to  the  an; exation  by R ussia  o f the
i i t r a i t s  ard C onstan tinop le , in  re tu rn  fo r  a s i n i l a r  benevolent
a t t i tu d e  on R ussia 's pairt towards th e  p o l i t i c a l  a sp ira tio n s  o f
B r i ta in  in  o th e r  p a r ts .  The n e u tra l  zone in  P e rs ia  i s  to  be
Included in  the B r it is h  sphere o f  in f lu e n c e . The d i s t r i c t
ad jo in in ?  Ispahan and Yezd to  be irc lu d ad  in  Russian sphere, in
2
which iiussla  i s  to  be granted ' f t i l l  l i b e r ty  o f ac tio n * ,
1, Ib id , Enclosure in  "lo, 547, p, 800,
2 , Cocks, F. Sayinour, T? e S ecre t T re a tie s  and understand ings, 
(Second e d i t io n ) ,  p , 15, a lso  see pp. 20~21 and Temperley
H.W, A h is to ry  o f th e  Peace Conference of P a r is ,  V ol.VI, 
p . 6*
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Thus, the p a r t i t io n  o f  P e rs ia , which was feared no t only 
by the  P e rs ia n s , but a few l ib e r a l  B r i t is h  P o l i t ic ia n s  a lso  
shared them, was the r e s u l t  o f  the  Anglo-Russian Convention 
o f  1907. S ir  Percy Sykes, re fe r r in g  to  the  Anglo-Russian 
Convention o f  1907, s ta te s  as fo llow s:
’P ers ian s  regarded the Anglo-J^ussian Agreement as tantamount
to  th e  d iv is io n  o f P e rs ia  between the  r iv a l  powers. There was
c e r ta in ly  some reason fo r  th i s  b e l i e f ,  which was streng thened
in  1915 by the An ;lo “ ftussian understand ing , g r a n t in ’ us s i a a
f re e  hand in  h e r  zone; and as a quid pro quo fo r  consenting to
R ussia d ea ling  w ith  C onstan tinople  as she wished, th e  n e u tra l
1
zone in  P e rs ia  was added to  th e  B r it is h  zo n e '.
1, Sykes, Vol. IT , o p . c i t . ,  p. 549.
C^.A_P_T_E_R VII
PEHt i lADUmG AND AFTjIR THii WAR
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In  1914, when the G reat War I broke o u t, P e rs ia  was n o n in a lly
independent. A s o r t  o f H usso^B ritish  condominimum had been
e s ta b lis h e d . A la rg e  n iu b er o f  th e  R ussian tro o p s  were s ta tio n e d
in  N orthern P e rs ia , The 011-fl.e lds in  Southern P e rs ia  wer«
being guarded by B r itis h - In d ia n  tro o p s . P e rs ia  had only  two
e f f i c i e n t  a d l i ta r y  fo rc e s . One was the  Cossa<dc Brigade which
was coomanded by the Russian o f f ic e r s ,  w hile the o th e r  was
1
Swedish d en d arae rie  w ith  Swedisth o f f ic e r s .  Both the fo rces
2
were su b jec t to  fo re ig n  in flu e n c e . The P ersian  tro o p s  which
were coDfoanded by n a tiv e  o f f ic e r s  o n ly , were o f no m il i ta ry  u se .
3
There was no navy. Under these  co n d itio n s the Shah o f  P e rs ia
announced on Hbvember 1, 1914, by a Firman th a t  P e rs ia  would
4
be n e u tra l  in  the War. But the P ersian  n e u t r a l i ty  meant l i t t l e
and could not d e te r  the  b i^  powers from using  the country  as a
6
b a t t l e - f i e l d .
The presence o f the  i^ ss ia n  tro o p s  in  TYorthem P e rs ia  was a 
source o f g re a t an x ie ty  to  the  Turks. They c o n s titu te d  a 
menance to  the  T urkish  f r o n t ie r .  Ck>nsequently, Turtcey p ro te s te d
1. Lenczowski, The Middle 5 a s t in  World A ffa irs ,  p . 36, Sykes, 
7ol« I I ,  op* c i t « ,  p . 436.
2. Lenczowski, op* c i t . ,  p*36.
3. ^ e s ,  7 o l .  I I ,  op* c i t . ,  p* 436.
4. B r i t is h  And Foreign S ta te  Papers, p a r t  I I ,  V o l.C .T III p .835, 
Fatem i, D iplom atic H isto ry  o f  P e rs ia , 1917-1923, p . 316.
5. Lenczowski, op. c i t . ,  p* 36.
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a tro n ^ ly  bu t ppomlsed to  re sp e c t th e  n e u t r a l i ty  o f  P e rs ia
provided th a t  the  Russian tro o p s  were vitMra%m« The P ersian
QoVdmment appealed to  th e  Russian and B r i t i s h  M in iste rs  a t
Teheran to  norm alize the s itu a tio n *  She requested  B ussla to
evacuate the P e rs ia n  te r r i to r y *  P e rs ia  assured R ussia and
O reat B r i ta in  th a t  i f  th e  Turicish troo p s should v io la te  the
P ers ian  t e r r i t o r y ,  even a f t e r  the  Russian e v a e u a tio i | the
P ers ian  Government would d ec la re  wap on Turkey and Join th«
E n ten te . R ussia, however, no t on ly  refused  to  w ithlraw  h e r
tro o p s  bu t continued to  t r e a t  th e  P ersian  t e r r i t o r y  as thcugh
i t  were a p a r t  o f  th e  Russian :e^pire. She converts*I T abriz
in to  a m il i ta ry  base , captured th e  Turkish and Consuls
1
and n a tio n a ls  and deported them to  Russia* The R uisian 
a t t i tu d e  provoked Turkey* Consequently, Tuiks ra id sd  in to  
P e rs ian  Azerbaijan* Meanwhile, even before  Turkey iintered 
th e  War, the  Oovernmentof In d ia  had d ispatched  an e:cpeditidnary 
fo rce  to  the  Bahrain Is la n d s  which, a t th e  ou t breal: o f  the  
h o s t i l i t i e s  pushed up the S h a tt-e l-A rab  to  p ro te c t  ihe im portan t 
o i l  r e f in e r ie s  o f  the  A n|lo~Persian O il Company a t  Abandan. 
Subsequently , a brigade was sen t to  Ahwaz to  protec:; the 
v u ln e rab le  p ip e -lin e*  Arms and am nunitions were d ijjtr ib u te d  
among the Arabs o f  K huzistan f o r  an a tta c k  on B asra . The
1* Fatem l| O il Diplomacy, op* o i t* ,  pp* 62*63, Fatezai, Diplomatjs 
H isto ry  o f P e rs ia , op* c i t * ,  pp*2-3*
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S h tlk h  o f  M oh«u«rah had aXreadjr b«en inductd  bgr th e  B r i t i s h
QoTexiUittnt to  a tta o k  oa tb a  tovn  o f  B asra, a s  th a  r a s u l t  o f
which th a  B r i t i s h  tro o p s  raeaiT ed h a l f  f ro a  th e  Shaikh, vho,
although under th e  P e rs ia n  s u s e ra in tf ,  was an B r i t is h  alljr*
P e rs ia  p ro te s te d  and appealed to  th a  b e l l ig e re n ts  to  re sp e c t
and M aintain h e r  n e u t r a l i t j  bu t i n  Yain* She had no i ^ s i c a l
2
■eans to  enforce h e r  stand* A ppreciating  th i s  veaknass, th e
P e rs ia n  M in is te r  f o r  Foreign  A ffa irs  in s tru c te d  M irsa A ll Kuli
Khan, th e  P ersian  Charge d* A ffa ire s  in  Washington to  appeal
to  th e  United S ta te s  to  use h e r  good o f f ic e s  fo r  'p rev e n tin g
n e u tr a l  t e r r i t o r y  fro a  becoaing a th e a tr e  o f  v a r , and th n t
sparing  innocen t p o p u la tio n  f ro a  th e  h o rro rs  o f  a s tru g g le
S
to  which i t  i s  a s tra n g e r* . Bobert Lansing, the  S ecre tary
o f  S ta te  responded on Voreaber 11,1914, as foU ovss
haTe th e  honour to  in fo ra  fou th a t  th e  QeTemaent
o f  the United S ta te s  w i l l  lend  i t s  good o f f ic e s  to  a s s i s t  in
doing vhatever i t  a a j  p ro p e rly  do to  a l le v ia te  th e  co n d itio n s
4
re s u l t in g  fro a  th e  s i tu a t io n  e x is tin g  in  Kurope'* On IfoTeaber 13,
1914, a  nuaber o f P e rs ian  paraded to  th e  A aerican Embassy a t
1« Sykes, S i r  Percy, South P e rs ia  and th e  Q reat War, The 
Q eographioal Jo u rn a l, 1921, Tol* LTIXZ, Ms* 2, p , 102| 
B u lla rd  c i t . ,  p« 78, F a te a i O il U p lo aacy , p* <3, 
F a te a i ,  The WLpmmtie H is to iy  o f  P e rs ia , p* 9, F i la e r ,  
The Pageant o f  P e rs ia , p* 331*
2 . Y eselson, op* c i t * ,  p« 132*
3* Papers r e la t in g  to  the Foreign  R e la tio n s o f  th e  United 
S ta te s ,  1914, Suppleaent, p . 129*
4* Ibid*, p. 130*
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C o n stan tln o p lt and handed over a p ro te s t  note to  th e  A abastader
o f  th e  United S ta te s  on b e h a lf  o f  t h e i r  Oovemaent a g a in s t the
fc 1
ag g ressio n  o f  Russia and G reat B r i ta in .  B at, In s p lte  o f h e r 
a ssu ran ces, America could  no t change th e  t id e  » f  th e  v a r .  P e rs ia  
soon becaae a b a ttleg ro u n d  between the  C en tra l Povers -  Turkey, 
a s s is te d  by a e n a n y  and A u s tr ia , and Entente Powers* R ussia  
w ith  a  co nsiderab le  p a r t ic ip a t io n  o f  th e  B r i t is h  forces*
Cn th e  one s id e , R ussia and 3 re a t  B r ita in  had, so re  o r l e s s ,  
occupied P e rs ia ,  on th e  o th e r  hand, th e  Gtrnan agen ts were
♦
▼ery a c tiv e  In  th a t  country* The o b je c t o f  the C en tra l Powers 
was to  s t t t  up a n ti*  % s s i  an and A n ti-B rlt lsh  fe e lin g s  no t on ly  
I n  P e rs ia  but In  A fghanistan and on th e  f r o n t ie r s  o f In d ia  too* 
They, however, decided to  persuade P e rs ia  to  Jo in  thea* T he ir 
p la n  o f  ac tio n  as  regards P e rs ia  was tw o-fold* I t  was decided 
to  r<end e f f i c ie n t  Q era  an agents to  P e rs ia  w ith  anple Itinds, 
fu rr  ished  w ith su p p lie s  o f  az«s and a a n a n ltlo n s . They were 
t o  e n l i s t  le v ie s  and c re a te  a n a rc i^  throughout P ersia*  They 
w en to  flRirder th e  B r i t is h  and Bussian re p re s e n ta tiv e s , d r iv e  
o u t the  B r i t is h  and Basslan co lo n ies  re s id in g  in  th e  P e rs ian  
towns and s e is e  t h e i r  money and property* They were to  spread 
rusMiur to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t  th e  German n a tio n  and t h e i r  monarch
1* ::bid*, p* 149*
* VoT th e  p la n  o f  th e  C en tra l Povers to  S t i r  up a n t i - B r i t i s h  
imd A ntl-H ussian fe e lin g s  throughout Ottoaan Empire, P e rs ia  
A fghanistan and In d ia -  see Sykes, C h ris top h er, tfassmuss,
!?he Qewmn Lawrence*, pp* 45-49*
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had eabrassed Islam# They were to  speak of th« lattar at 
Eaji ULUlaa.
♦
Vfassviss was dbosen as the leader of the QeTBan esqpedition 
to  Persia* He directed an uprising of Kashghal Balchtiyari and 
Tanglstani tribes in South Western Persia* During 1915| the 
Oferman hands swept through central and southern Persia* At 
Isfahan, they aurdered theEussian Vice*Ck>nsuly wounded Mr* 3 
Grahasiei the British Consul«<jen6ral and drove out the Bussian 
and British colonies* At Shiras, they k illed  the British Tice* 
Consul and made pri si oners of the British cooBanity and kept 
them in custody for s«7en months* They also expelled Kawaa* 
ul*Hulk| who vas acting Oovemor*aeneral* At Yezd| they drove 
out the British and seised the treasury of the Imperial Bank 
of Persia* At Kiroan, they eipelled the British and Russian 
colonies and assassinated a leading British national* Br ths 
end of 1915, seven branches of the Imperial Bank of Persia- a" 
Kiraanshah, Haaadan, Sultanabad, Isfahan, Shiras, lezd and 
ICitman, had fa llen  into the eneay hands. At Bushire, the local 
tribesaen, owing to the successful efforts of tfassauss, were in  
active hostility* In July, 1915, they aabushed and k illed  two 
British officers- Major Oliphant and Captain Ranking* Howeveri
1* The Geographical J’ournal, op* c it* , p* t02, Sykes, 7ol*II, 
op* cit* , pp* 442-443*
*  W asnuss, who had beenGeraan Consul at Bushire for soae 
years before the War. could speak the dialect of Tangistan 
as well as high Persian with an intiaate influency* He was 
intimate friend of Sheikh Husain, the ^eikh of Char Eutah, 
Zair Khidair Khan, the Sheikh of Ahraa and Ghazerfer-es- 
Sultaneh, the Sheikh of Borajaa* Moreover, he was very 
popular aaongst the tribesaen- see Sykes, Christopher, op* 
c it* , pp. 36-38*
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B ash irs was oociipl«d by th e  B r i t is h  tro o p s  and a l in e  o f defsncs
vas organised* The Indo'Earopean te le g ra p h  l in e  and th e  c e n tr a l
P e rs ian  l in e  had been o u t. C onsequently, a  stop  had been pvt
to  a l l  CMonuii o a t ions between Sarope and Asia* In  shortg  th e
B r i t i s h  had been dM.Ten out o f the  c e n tra l  and southern  P e rs ia i
and only  reaalned  a t  th e  p o r ts  owing to  the  p ro te c tio n  affo rded
1
hj th e  tro o p s  and gun boats*
In  n o rth e rn  P e rs ia i  the  Oem an agento* Zugaayer and 
H iederaayer, supported b j  the  &eman Consuls in  K lm anshah 
and Haaadan, aanaged to  win oTer th e  lo c a l  tr ib e s*  The Kurds»
who were fo llo w ers o f  th e  Sunai s e c t ,  were su ccessfu llsr induced
2
t o  cooperate w ith  th e  Turics and th e i r  a l l ie s *
Mtanwhile, P rince Ton Reuss, th e  Oeiaan rep resen ta tii^e  in
P e rs ia ,  connected h ia s e l f  w ith  th e  le a d e rs  o f  th e  P e rs ia n
O eaosrac tic  p a r ty , who were e a o tio n a ily  pro*Oeman as Oeraany
was in  enemr o f  t h e i r  t r a d i t io n a l  foes* R ussia and G reat
B r it i in *  They were eager to  develop f r ie n d ly  r e la t io n s  w ith
Gersiny* T h e ir in flu en ce  in  th e  Cabinet and th e  M ajliss
was strong* Ton Reuss t r i e d  a lso  to  win th e  cooperation  o f  th e
S w ed l^  o f f ic e r  d* aen d arae rie  and th e  noaai tr ib e s*  Be, aore
S
o r  l a s s ,  succeeded in  h is  aia* The Gendaraes a r re s te d  th e
1* Tlie G eographical Jo u rn a l op* c i t * ,  p , t02*103,S3fkes,
Tol* I I ,  op* c i t * ,  pp*442-450, lio&csowski. Middle S ast 
III Mbrld A ffa irs , op* c i t* .  p* 40, P a r lia a e n ta ry  Debates 
(House o f  Coanons), Tol* LXXIT, Seren th  Tol* o f  th e  se ss io n  
1')14-1915, se ss io n  Septeaber 28, 1915*
2* LunOEowskl, l u s s i a  and th e  West in  I r a n ,  1918*1948, p* 150* 
3* Lunsowskl, The Middle Kast in  World A f fa ir s ,  op* c it*  p* 49*
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B ritish  Contiil and the aanager o f  th« Inperlal Baok o f  Persia
a t ShiraSf bat without the knovledce o f  the Persian QoTernaent.
They eu t th e  te le g ra p h  l in e s ,  robbed th e  read  tooX*-houses and
1
offlees*
Aijhas been said , Persians vere eaetlonalXy pro-Qeraan and
In sp lte  o f the fa e t t^at Persia vas o f f l  e l a lly  neutral, *she
2
le n t  vhat aid she oould ■ x to e n e o y  aetlT lty  and Intrigue** By 
IloTeBber, 191t, the aood o f t h e  country vas d e fin ite ly  a n ti-  
Entente. Prlnee Von Heuss atteapted to Induce t h e  Persian 
OoTemaent to g lT e  up her neu tra lity  and declare war on Entente 
Powers* His dlploaaey vas not fru itless*  Mu8taufl*ul*MaBalek, 
the Prlae M inister o f Persia, signed a secret treaty  prosdslng 
Oenany the f a l l  support o f  the Persian administration* denany  
In return, guaranteed the Independence and In tegrity  o f  Persia* 
She proaised to  furnish Persia v lth  aoney, azvs and aaittnltions 
and assured to gxtmt p o lit ic a l  asylaa to the Shah, had he been 
ooBpelled to  f le e  h is  eountry* The Busslan and the B ritish  
Legations at Teheran vere Tery T i g i U a n t *  1%ey verc v e i l  Inforaed 
o f  the Perso^eraan In tr i^ e*  Russia hurriedly decided to aove 
her troops stationed at Kaxvin toimrds Teheran in  order to  o e e u p y  
the cap ita l and to eiqpell t h e  lezaan Minister and the Persian
1* Parliaaentary Debates (House o f  Cooaons), Tol* LXX71,
ninth Toluae o f the session 1914*191$, session  on KbTelber 
25,1915*
2* Meaorandta by ^ r l  Curzon on the Persian Agreeaent, August, 
9,1919, see Ubodvard, r;«L* and Butler, ibhan(ed), Docuaents 
on B ritish  Foreign Policy, 1919-19S9, F irst S e r ie s ,  ?ol*IT, 
p. 119.
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p a r t i s a o s .  Unable to  defend the  c a p i ta l  P e rs ian  OcnremBent
decided  to  s h i f t  th e  se a t o f  th e  O arem aent from Teheran to
Isfahan* The n a t io n a l i s t  le a d e rs  su e c e s s fa l ly  persuaded the
Shah to  d ec la re  h i s s e l f  openljr fo r  th e  C en tra l Poveis and le a re
1
w ith  th e a  f o r  t h e i r  stronghoSbS in  C en tra l Persia*  At the 
jn n e tu re i vhen the  Shah and th e  Sorertssen t v e r t  to  la a te  th a  
c a p i t a l ,  B ussia s tro n g ly  warned th e  P ersian  aorercm eat th a t  i f  
any t r u th  vas found in  th e  nuM ur th a t  P e rs ia  had coicluded an 
sp e c ia l  agreement w ith  lermany and Turkey, th e  M g lo * ^ s s ia n  
undertak ing  to  a a in ta ln  th e  in t e g r i ty  and indepandense o f  P e rs ia  
would la p se . R eferring  to  th a  w a n in g , S ir  S rey , th e  B r i t is h  
Foreign S ec re ta ry  s ta te d  in  t h t  House o f  Conaons on fo^eaber 11,
1915, th a t  though th e  iram ing was given by the  B ussiin  M in is te r 
a lo n a , tha  B r i t i s h  and th e  Russian Q orem aents wera ic tin g  in  
co ap le te  u n ity  in  P e rs ia .  He s ta te d  th a t  i t  a u s t  be obvious 
th a t  th e  P e rs ian  acvemment could not aake agreaaent:) w ith  th a  
en ea ies  o f  th e  S n ten te  Pbwers, who had In s tig a te d  ausrderout
a t ta c k s  on th e  B r i t is h  and Russian Consuls and th e i r  s t a f f ,w i th o t t
2
r isk in g  th e  p o s it io n  o f  P e rs ia , The B r i t i s h  and th e  R ussian
1. Lencsowski, The Middle Bast in  Wbrld A ffa irs , pp. 4CH41, 
F a te a i ,  O il O iploaacy, p . 66, P a te a i ,  B ip lo a a tic  H isto ry  
o f  P e rs ia , p . 6 , Ifico lson , ep. e i t« ,  p . 130*
8. P arliam en tary  Debates (House o f  Goaaons) V ol. LXX7, E ight 
f o l .  o f  th a  Session  1914*15, se ss io n  Rov. 11, 191&.
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M in is te rs  S t Teheran warned the Shah th a t  i f  ho would cease
to  be n e u tra l  and jo in  th e  C en tra l fb v e rs , he \k>vlLA endanger
h is  throne* Fam an*Faraa, a K aja r P rin ce , persuaded th e  Shah
n o t to  s id e  w ith the  C en tra l Powers as i t  would wreck th e
1
dynasty . Consecpiently, th e  Shah decided to  re a a in , howeveri 
th e  c a p ita l*  In  th e  m eantiae^ however, th e  e racu a tio n  o f  th e  
G ovem aent o f f ic e s  had a lread y  begun* The Oeraan, A ustrian  
and th e  Ottoman L egations had been s h if te d  and e s ta b lish e d  
tem p o ra rily  a t  Qum* The Pror^erman le a d e rs  o f th e  D eaocratie  
p a r ty ,  soae nembers o f the ^ a j l i s s ,  and a  few m in is te rs  had 
a lso  proceeded to  Qum, where a r i v a l  P ers ian  Oovemment was 
formed* I*ater on, th e  r i v a l  p ro v is io n a l Government t ra n s fe r re d  
h e r  sea t to  K iraanshah, vhere i t  was closed  to  th e  T urkish  
b o rd er and where i t  could t i e  p ro tec ted  by the  Ottoman fo rc e s  
i n  Mesopotamia* Teheran, however, f e l l  under the  a l l i e d  contro l*  
Thus, th e re  were two governments i n  Persia* The Teheran Govern­
ment m aintained n e u t r a l i ty  whereas th e  Kirmanshah Government
2
a c t iv e ly  supported the C en tra l Powers*
At Kirmanshah, N izam -es-Sultaneh, th e  Governor o f  ZAiristan, 
was chosen a s  P re s id en t o f  th e  r i v a l  government* The Nizam 
G evem aent concluded a t r e a ty  o f  a l l ia n c e  w ith Germany on 
December 26, 1915* Undet th e  term  o f  the  t r e a ty  the  r iv a l
t# Syk3S, 7ol* op* c it* , p* 448*
2* Fatem i, O il Diplomacy, pp* 66-67, Fateai, D iplom atic H is to ry  
o f  P e rs ia , p* 6 , Lencsovski, The Middle ^ a s t In  World A ffa irs  
p* 41, Shwadran, op* c i t* ,  p* 26*
govem meat agreed to  lev74d»000 tio o p s  in  th e  a re a  under h e r
Q ontro l. Germany on h e r p a r t ,  promised to  supply aims and
am aunitions, agreed to  send Qerman in s t r u c to r s ,  pledged to  pay
a monthly subsidy  and guaranteed th e  tre a su ry  o f  th e  r i v a l
government* Soon a f te r^  a lerm an m illta x y  m ission was despatchitfd
to  t r a in  the fo rc e s  o f  th e  Nizam Sovemment. However, th e
c o n tr ib u tio n  o f the  ^izam jo v em aen t to  th a  war e f f o r t  o f th e
1
Ceintral Powers was almost n e g lig ib le .  Some tim es in  February,
1916 the Russian drove out th e  Germans o a t o f  Kirmanshah and
2
d estray ed  t h e i r  eq;uipment f a c to r ie s .
As has been d iscu ssed , th e  su ccessfu l in tr ig u e  o f  Wassmuss,
which led  to  the  rebe llioQ  o f  th e  southern  t r i b e s ,  s e r io u s ly
th rea ten ed  th e  B i l t i s h  p o s it io n  th e re . I t  was a v e ry  em barrassing
situafclon  fo r  I r e a t  B r i ta in .  She was no t in  a  p o s it io n  to
spare  a la rg e  n q |b e r  o f  tro o p s to  be se n t to  South P e rs ia .
C onsequently , i t  was decided to  r a is e  a P e rs ian  fo rce  under
th e  command o f B r i t is h  O ff ic e rs . Arrangements were made w ith
th e  P arsian  jovem m ent to  o rgan ize th e  contem platid  fo rc e ,
c o n s is tin g  o f  11,000 men, in  south P e rs ia . At th e  same tim e,
in  i^orth P e rs ia , th e  Cossack Brigade (which was commanded by
3
Bussian o f f ic e r s )  was to  be ra ise d  to  th e  same s tre n g th . A monthly
1 . li€ icyowskl, The f0.ddle E ast in  World A ffa ir s ,  op. c i t . ,  
p . 41-42, Fatem l, O il Diplomacy, op. c i t . ,  p . 67.
2 . Syces, V ol. I I ,  p« 544.
3. Oa^gpaphical Jo u rn a l op. c i t . ,  p . 104, Sykes, V ol. I I ,  
o p . c i t . ,  p . 452.
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subsidy o f  200,000 tomans vas gran ted  Hjr I b s s la  and GrTtat 
B r i ta in  to  th e  P ersian  G orem nent in  re tu rn  o f  the  above 
bene'volent p era ission*
A B r i t is h  m il i ta ry  m ission , under B rig ad ier-G snara l S i r  
Percy Sykes, reached Bander*i**Abbas in  Mareh, 1916 to  o i^ a n ise  
th e  fo rce  in  south  Persia* The recxu tin^  o p e ra tio n s  were s ta r te d  
w ithou t delay* In  a eom paratively sh o rt tim e, a fo rce named 
as South P e rs ia  R if le s  vas o o llec ted  %fhieh could e f f i c ie n t ly  
guard Bonder-i-Abbas and an im portant s e c tio n  o f tihe ca ra ran  
ro u te . In  Hay, 191§, B rig ad ie r ^ ^ « s  marched v l th  a oolumn 
to  Kirman* Before th e  B r i t is h  column l e f t  Bunder-i*-Abbas, th t  
Qerman f le d  from Kizman and moved westwards to  S h iraz . A ll 
• f  th e a  Were, however, cap tured  by p ro p B ritish  Kawam, who kept 
t h ^  in  custody a t  Shi rax u n t i l  th e  a r r iv a l  o f  the  B r it is h  
column th e re  seven months l a t e r .  At K in a n , B rig ad ie r ^ k e s  
h a lte d  f o r  s ix  weeks with h i s  fo rc e , re s to re d  peace and o rd e r  
and re c ru i te d  a la rg e  ra a b e r  o f  men fo r  a Brigade o f  th e  south  
P e rs ia  R if le s . Lesiving th re e  B r i t is h  o f f ic e r s  a t  K lm an to  
o rgan ize  th e  KlTman B rlsadbr Sykes, w ith  h is  oeluffln l e f t  fo r  
Yezd. A dd itional B r i t is h  O ffic e rs  and 'r.C .O .*s were, however, 
s e n t to  K im an to  help  th e  th re e  B r i t is h  o f f ic e r s .  The Kirman 
Brigade grew rsg^idly, and wj th in  f i f t e e n  months, i t  was strong  
enough to  crush the  robber t r i b e s .
tei^ »inenaa|>hdbc>abaQiiei^  ^ ilflii
1* Sykes, 7 o l .  I I ,  op. c l t * ,  p . 452.
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Vfhile Sykes, w ith  h is  c o li» n , vas Barehing tow ards Yecd,
he recelYed a t e l e f r a a  froB th e  Russian Cosaaaadaent requastir^ ;
hiJi fo r  h e lp  as a stro n g  eneay fo rce  was Barching on th e  c ity *
Sykes rushed to  Isfah an  and reached th e re  on S ep teaber 11, 191C*
H oveier, they  had no t to  f i^ h t  as th e  enony had a lread y  re tre a te d *
At Is fa h a n , th e  B r i t i s h  Ck>luBn B et seae 800 Russian Cossacks,
and ce le b ra te d  th e  ae e tin g  by *ban({iiets* a review , and Buch
1
f r a t e n ix a t lo n '• FroB Is fa h a n , Sykes sen t o u t a fo rce  to  open 
up th e  Ahvaz road and e s ta b l is h  co n tac t w ith  th e  B ritisd i tro o p s 
a t  Ahvax* Froa Isfah an , th e  B r i t is h  coluan adranced southwards 
to  Shiras* ITpon reaching S h iraz  Sykes took over the Swedish 
Gendarmerie fo rc e .
Aaong th e  a o s t ia p o r ta n t questions which th e  Sykes had to  
handle o v er, w«re the  B r i t is h  r e la t io n s  w ith  the  Kash^hai tr ib e *  
S ou la t Dewleh, t h e i r  d i i e f  was th e  ’uncrowned King o f  Fars**
He was a n ti-* 6 r it ish . Sykes followed a p o licy  o f appeaseaent 
tow ards S o u la t. Sykes h ia s e l f  s ta te d  the  p o lic y , persued by 
him towards Soulat and b is  t r ib e  as fo llo w s^ '
♦Our p o lic y  was to  open up f r ie n d ly  r e la t io n s  w ith S o u la t, 
to  humour h ia ,  to  sake concessions, and above a l l ,  to  avoid 
h o s t i l i t i e s  w ith  th e  K ashgais, who were th e  a » s t pow erful t r ib e  
in  southern  o r  c e n tra l  P e rs ia , To provoke a co n te s t during  the  
S re a t  War would have been f o l ly .  In  th e  sp ring  o f  1917, th e  
cap tu re  o f  Baghdad reacked favourably  fo r  th e  t i a e  being on th e
1* *}eographical Journal, op. c l t . ,  p. 106.
43
S itu a tio n  in  F a rs , and S o la t became l e s s  unreasonab le . We
v is i t e d  him in  h is  camp n ear Khaneh ^nian**«»SoX at vas su sp ic io u s
and a rro ;;an t, bu t a f t e r  sev e ra l a se tln g s  he became f r ie n d ly  to
outward appearances. In  any case he re s tra in e d  h is  tribesm en
froD ra id in g  on the main roads, and d id  not a tta c k  us t t e t
1
summori whan we ware weak**
The P ersian  ^ovem aent o f f i c i a l l y  recogn ised  th e  South
2
P e rs ia  R lf la s  or. -larch 21,1917, The fo rce was d iv ided  in to
B rigades i n  th a  F ars and Klnaan provinces w ith  a re'»lment a t
3
Bur.dcr-1-Abbas,
The p o s it io n  o f th e  S j^es fo rce  was stren-»thered considerab ly  
due to  th e  a r r iv a l  o f  so re ly  needed help* C olonel E,F, Orton 
and L ieu tenan t-C olonel 1 ,P . I r a n t  Jo lred  Sykas in  A pril 1917.
L a te r on, th e  16th Rajputs under Ideu t-C o lonel Vfanrenen and 
thi-oe squardrons o f  Burma Itounted ^ I f le s  Jo ined the  Sykes column. 
The B r i t is h  Column was then in  a p o s itio n  to  face any e v e n tu a lity . 
By 1917| d e sp ite  a l l  thb  d i f f i c u l t i e s ,  Sykes managed to  re s to re  
o rd e r  and sa fe ty  fo r  th s  B r i t is h  in  Southern P e rs ia . In  .^astern 
P e is ia ,  a Ito& so-Brltish fo rce  krown a s  ia s t P e rs ian  Cordon was 
s tf itio n ed . I t  was to  guard Perso-Af^han b o rder in  o rder to  pu t
1. I b id . ,  p . 109.
2 . Sykes, Vol. I I ,  op. c i t . ,  p . 476.
3. I b id . ,  p. 477.
4 . For the  d e ta i l  account o f  th e  Sykes K ission  and th e  march 
o f  h is  coluicn In  tba i n t e r i o r  o f  P e rs ia  to  re s to re  peace and 
sa fe ty  fo r  th e  B r i t is h -  see Sykes, Yol. IT , pp. 451-484 and 
5eo»5raphical Jo u rn a l, op. c l t . ,  pp. 104-112.
an e f fe o tlv e  check on any German o r  TurlcLsh attem pt to  tra v e rs e
1
P e rs ia  and p e n e tra te  Afghanistan*
3 . I^FFJCTS OF TH , m aT A r H~:73LTOCr GH PT!SIA.
In  Inarch, 1917, th e  T z a r is t  wns ovcrthrovn and a
p ro v is io n a l laVGmmant was s a t  up with P7i.nc6 Lvov as th e
PrQloQ M in is te r . Thg ^ovem aant o f  P rince Lvov 'wanted to
con tinue th e  g an a ra l P ersian  p o lic y  o f  T s a r is t  r e j lo e ,  minus
S
i t s  extreme ag^resslva  f e a tu ra s ’ . In  J u ly , 1917, P rince Lvov was
forced  to  re s ig n , Tha new CiovsrnQ'Bnt w lich was headed by
Ksrensky renounced a l l  I ’a p e r la l i s t i c  designs, ordered B a ra to ff ,
th e  R ussian Co^narder, to  stop  h is  advance th ro i^ h  P e rs ia  and
dec la red  to  withdraw a l l  Russian tro o p s , a t  tha  e a r l i e s t  p o ss ib le
5
moment, Kerensky’ s p o lic y  causod unbounded re jo ic in g  in  P e rs ia . 
C z a r is t  'u s s i a  which was enemy number one o f  th e  P ersian  
independence snd I n te g r i ty ,  had co llapsed  and th e  new »ovemBent 
had suddently  adopted a very  f r ie n d ly  a t t i tu d e .  The P ersians 
heaved a si^ ll o f  re l ie f*  They f e l t  th a t  th ey  would ijow b« ab le  
to  develop t h e i r  own p o l i t i c a l  I n s t i tu t io n s  o f yhich th ey  had
1* Lanczowski, Hiddle E ast in  World A ffa irs , op* c i t .p *  43*
2 . F a te a l ,  D ip lo a a tic  H isto ry  o f  P e rs ia , op. c l t . ,  p . 136*
3* I b id . ,  p . 135, t'atom l, O il Diploafccy, op. c l t . ,  p . 83.
^S3
been deprived  o f  fo r  long OTsins to  th e  im p e r ia l i s t ic  designs
o f  th e  ? re a t po^^ors. Tha e n try  o f  th e  United S ta te s  in  th e
Uar and U ilson ian  id e a l is n  was a lso  considered  by the  P e rs ian
p a t r io t s  as a very  encouraging change in  the  in te rn a t io n a l
1
p o li t ic s *
The Kerenslsy rs '^ tns was, howsver, overthrown by th e
B olsheviks. A nay ''ovamment na::ed as Council o f  People’ s
C oaniosars, was s e t  up on Hovenb-r 7 , 1917, A fghanistan, P e rs ia
and Turkey, bsin;’ I-Sislin S ta te s ,  having coiaaon f r o n t ie r s  w ith
So’/ i e t  K ussia , and trc i^ ting  u r s a t  B r ita in  as  t h e i r  coiiOTon enemy,
ware ra^arded  s tr« t6 - ; ic a l ly  v^ iy  icjx>Ptant by thu Bolshsvik
le.aders* Thsy vlahad to  c o n tro l th ese  th re e  tiuslim  S ta te s
as i t  would enable tlia:j to  doiiinate th e  jh o le  reg ion  o f  th e
n ear end I ld d lc  a s t .  Consequently, th ey  t r ie d  to  c re a te
a 3hain o f  v a s s a l  s ta te s  along a  th e  sou tharn  border o f  th e i r
c o in try  which th ey  tl:o u ;h t would prova in p o r ta n t m t  only
fp ja  th3 p o in t oC *7iau o f defencs but irauld a lso  c le a r  th e
2
\m j f o r  the  B o lE lirjlsa tio n  o f  In d ia  and the E a s t,
So f a r  r.s P ^rn l^  -iras ccncem ed, the  Bolsheviks regarded 
h e r  as a to  I?2dia* and the ‘ c i ta d e l  o f  rev o lu tio n
in  th e  !Za3t*, t r e a te d  h e r  as t h e i r  *Suss Canal* as w ell
t ,  Fat."!Ei, Dil rip lD nacy, op. c i t . ,  p* 83, Ilanro, I f i l l ia a  
3anni:t t-nu .ly ^a rs t, I.o re ly , Jovermuonts o f -u iope 
(4t*i Id lt lu i:) ,  p# 649. F a te n i, i3 ip3m atic  H isto ry  o f  
Persic., 00 , c i t . ,  p. 136.
2, Spector, I^ar, op. c i t . ,  p. 47,
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as  o f  key iiq>ortance fo r  the fa tu re  o f  t h e i r  re v o lu tio n . I f
P e rs ia  could be BolsheTlsedy th ey  though t, the e n t ir e  value o f
th e  Suez Canal would be lo s t*  The geo**polltlcal s i tu a t io n  o f
P e rs ia , they  considered , would be o f  g rea t help  to  them fo r
spreading the  l ib e r a t io n  soTement in  th e  Sast*
T heB ol^ev lks s ta r te d  an u n flin ch in g  propaganda to  achieve
t h e i r  g o a l. The Council o f P e o p le 's  C oonissars addressing  an
appeal to  the ■ u s lia s  o f  R ussia  and th e  Sast on December 3,1917,
condeKied th e  T s a r is t  I m p e r ia l ln  i n  P e rs ia ,  d ec la red  the t r e a ty
vhich p a r t i t io n e d  P e rs ia  as n u l l  and vo id , announced th e  w ithdraw al
o f  the  Rassian tro o p s  from P e rs ia  I n ^ i a t e l y  a f t e r  th e  c e s sa tio n
o f  h o s t i l i t i e s ,  and promised to  guarantee th e  P ers ian s  the
2
r ig h t  to  fre e  determ ination  o f  th e i r  own destiny*  A r tic le  12 
o f  the a rm ls tic  agreement concluded between the  B olsheviks and 
th e  C en tra l Powers on December 15, 1917, au th o rised  S oviet 
R ussia and Tux^ey to  e n te r  in to  n e g o tia tio n s  w ith th e  P ersian  
Qovemment fo r  the w ithdraw al o f  th e  tro o p s  from Persia* 
C onsequently , T ro tsky , th e  S ov ie t Commissar o f  Foreign A ffiiirs , 
i n  a note o f January  4,1918, to  the  P ersian  Government proposed!
M* To work o u t a  gen era l p la^  fo r  the  w ithdraw al o f  R ussian 
fo rc e s  from P e rs ia  in  th e  s h o r te s t  p o ss ib le  tim e,and  to  propdse
1* Troyanovsky, K, Tostok i  B evo lu tsia  as re fe rre d  by Speeto r, 
op* c i t . ,  p* 47, and Lenozowski, R ussia  and the Vest In  I r a n ,  
op* o i t* ,  pp*9-10*
2* Degrai, Jana, Soviet Documents on Fbreign P olicy , Vol. 1, 
p, 16, Hurewitz, Vol* I I ,  op* c it* ,  p* 28*
h rv r-'4
t o  Tuxicey, both  through th e  P e rs ian  Ooirem«ent and d i r e c t ly  
through the Turiclsh d e leg a tio n  a t  B re s t-  L lto sk , to  co -o rd in a te  
t h e i r  p lan  fo r  the evacuation  o f  T urkish  tro o p s v i th  the  R utslan  
p lan .
2* To begin  ia n e d la te ly  th e  w ithdraw al o f thote^whose 
presence In  P e rs ia  serves no m il i ta ry  purpose, and which were 
used to  occupy P e rs ia n  t e r r i t o r y .
3. To r e c a l l  f ro a  P e rs ia  th e  Russian a lU ta r y  a ls s lo n ,  
a c tin g  In  th e  cap ac ity  o f  in s t r u c to r s  o f  the  Cossack b rig ad e .
4. To appo in t C onnissars iB m ediately  to  th e  H assian 
a u th o r i t i e s  i n  P e rs la i fo r  th e  purpose o f  exp la in in g  to  the  
v a rio u s  detachm ents in  P e rs ia  th e  general p o l i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n  
i n  B ussla and th e  aeaning o f  o a r  new f o r e l ^  p o lic y i which i s  
based on re sp ec t fo r  th e  r ig h ts  o f  a l l  p eo p les, re g a rd le s s  o f  
t h e i r  s tre n g th  o r  weakness. These cososlssars to  take  Measures 
to  p ro te c t th eP e rs lan  popu la tion  f ro a  any a f f ro n t  o r  v io len ce  on 
th e  p a r t  o f  th e  l e s s  conscious e le a e n ts  o f  th e  arvy .
5. To take s te p s  to  secure th e  p rov ision ing  o f  th e  R ussian 
a ray  w hile th ey  re a a in  in  P e rs la i  lay in g  as l ig h t  a burden as 
p o ss ib le  on th e  p oo rer se c tio n  o f  th e  P ersian  popu la tion* . The 
note s ta te d  fu r th e r  th a t  i t  would be b e t te r  to  take  ia a e d ia t t  
p r a c t ic a l  s te p s  in  th e  d ir e c t io n  in d ic a te d  above* 'The g re a te s t  
speed I s  n ecessary  in  t h i s  a a t t e r ' ,  w rote T ro tsky , * in  o rd e r  to  
wipe ou t as (foickly as p o ss ib le  th e  e f f e c ts  o f  th e  a c ts  o f  
v io le n c e  p e rp e tra te d  by T sa risa  and bourgeois Russian Q ovem aents
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A gainst th a  P e rs ian  L a ta r  on^ a z t i c la  ? I I  o f  th e  T raaty
o f  B rest*  IdtoTSk coneludad on Marefa 3, 1918, co n flrsed  th a
p o l i t i c a l  and eaonoale indapandence and th a  t e r r i t o r i a l  i a t a g r l t y
2
o f  both P e rs ia  and A fghanistan. T hev ithdrav l o f  the  tro o p s  
began soon.
The Bolsli?ik re ro lu t io n  was r e r y  auch alarm ing to  the B r i t i s h ,  
I t  aean t to  theB , * f i r s t ,  th a t  th e re  vottld be one l e s s  a l ly  
to  f i s h t  Qeniaiqr} seoondly, th a t  th e  new o o m m is t  d o c tr in e
3
would e r e n tu a l l f  a f f e c t  B r i t i s h  i a p e r ia l  i n t e r e s t s  in  th e  Sast*
The la rg e  sc a le  S ov ie t propaganda which aroused th e  n a tio n a l
fe e lin g s  o f  th e  people o f  the  S ast inc lu d in g  the P e rs ia n s ,
caused g re a t u u d e ty  in  B r i ta in .  The B olsh rlk  propaganda led
4
th e  P e rs ian s  to  a sp ire  f o r  a re im b lic . I t  a lso  fanned th e  
a n t i - B r i t i s h  fe e lin g s  o f  th e  P e rs ia n s . Sacouraged by the 
•^Y ie t propaganda (o f  o o u rse ,th e  agen ts  o f  th e  o th e r  C en tra l 
Powers were a lso  Tery a c t iv e ), th a  P e rs ia n  Clovemaent in  January  
1918, p ro te s te d  to  th e  U.S. and o th e r  L egations a t  Teheran 
th a t  h e r iadepandanee u d  in t e g r i ty  were being th rea ten ed  by 
th e  B i l i t a r y  fo rae s  under B r i t i ^  and Franeh o f f ic e r s  a t  
U ral ah, finanoad th e  United S ta te s .  ThetT.S, HLaster a t
Teheran p ro a p tly  re p lie d  th a t  he had no in fo m a tio n  about tha
1
1. D egras, op. c i t . ,  pp. 88*-29«
2 . I b id . ,p .  >4.
S. Lencsowski, Russia and th a  West in  I r a n ,  o p .c i t .  p. • •
4 . Fatem i, O il D iploaacy, op. e i t . ,  p . 85.
5 . Papers R ela ting  to  th e  Foreign R ela tions o f  th a  United 
S ta te s ,  1918,Supplement I ,  T o l. I f  p* 897.
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B& tter and a s se r te d  th a t  'o u r  enemies are  endeavouring to  aake
1
c a p i ta l  o f  th e  accusationv  The U.S, S ta te  O apartaent becaae
a la m e d , Mr. Polk, th e  Acting S ec re ta ry  o f  S ta te  in s tru c te d
on January 21, 1918, to  Hr. Page the  U.S. Ambassador a t  London
to  ask Hr, B a lfo u r, th e  B rltlc ii Foreign S e c re ta ry  fo r  advice
on how th e  U.S, might a s s i s t  In  p reserv ing  th e  i n t e g r i t y  and
independence o f  P e rs ia  and lap ro v in g  taie r e la t io n s  between
P e rs ia  and th e  Entente ^ w e rs .  The U.S. ftabassador was a lso
In s tru c te d  to  r e f e r  th a t  P ersian  Sovemment had appealed to
th e  U.S. to  guaran tee  h e r so v ere ig n ty  and independence and to
secure th e  evacuation  o f  th e  fo re ig n  tro o p s from h e r s a i l .  He
vas a lso  in s tru c te d  to  infowa th e  B r i t i s h  F oreign  S ec re ta ry
th a t  th e  United S ta te s  viewed the s i tu a t io n  in  P e rs ia  as  se rio u s
one and th a t  i f  the  United S ta te s ,  which was being regarded by
th e  P e rs ian s  as th e  ao st d is in te re s te d  f r ie n d , f a i le d  to  comply
w ith  the P ersian  re q u e s t, th a t  coun try  would tu rn  to  Geioany
2
and Turkey. On Januaiy  24,1918, Mr. Polk in s tru c te d  Mr. Caldwell 
th e  U .S .M in iste r a t  Teheran, to  deny e n p h a tic a lly  to  the  P ersian  
Government the  a l le g a t io n  th a t  th e  United S ta te s  was financing  
any m il i ta ry  fo rce s  being organ ised  a t  U m lah . He addedf ’Also 
inform  P ersian  Government th a t  United S ta te s  s tro n g ly  sym pathises
1. Papers R ela ting  to  the Sbreign R e la tio n s  o f  th e  U nited 
S ta te s ,  1918, Supplement I ,  T o l. X, p# 897«
2 . I b id . ,  pp. 897-898.
With the d « tlre  o f  P e rs ia  to  ■ a in ta ln  i t s  freedoH and
soTeraigntj and would aot be a p a r t /  to  a n / act vhleh would
1
in f r in g e  thereob* The P u b lio a tio n  o f th e  A aerican note in  th e
2
P e rs ia n  newspapers c rea ted  a deep im pression  In  Persia*  The
assurance to  th e  P ersian  QoTerm ent regarding her in te g r i ty  
and independ<mee ooapled w ith  the  %*est*X*itoTSk n e g o tia tio n s  
betw em  SoTiety R ussia and the o th e r  C en tra l Powers^ annojed 
Q rea t B r i ta in  Consequently, on th e  in s tru c t io n s  o f  h is
QoYerHMnt, Nr. C elT iU e B arclay , th e  B r i t is h  Charge d* A ffa ire s  
a t  W ashington, on Jaim aiy 31, 1918, sought to  
to  jo in  B r ita in  and France in  ■ald.ng th e  follow ing d e c la ra tio n  
to  P e r s ia i -
*His M ajesty’ s d o re rn se n t hare rep ea ted ly  expressed to  th e
P e rs ian  G orem aent th e i r  d e s ire  and in te n t io n  to  uphold the
independence and in te g r i ty o f  Persia*
They wish now to  renew to  Tour iSzcellency t h e i r  assu rance,
in  con junction  w ith  the OoTemaents o f  th e  French B epublit
and the United S ta te s  o f  America, whose Tiews in  th is  B a tte r  a re
in  e n t i r e  haraony w ith  th e i r  own, th a t  i t  i s  th e  d e s ire  and
d e te rm in a tio n  o f  th e  th re e  ^ o rem a e n ts  to  re sp e c t th e  in t e g r i ty
o f  P e rs ia  and to  p roao te  the developaent o f  the country  on
independent and self'*determ lned l in e s  as soon as th e  abnoraal
S
co n d itio n s  c rea ted  by th e  p resen t war have been reooved*
U  I b id . ,  pp. 898.
2 . I b i d . ,  p . 899.
3. I b i d . ,  p . 900.
The proposal was ra je tfted  hy th a  United S ta te s ,  Oa
Februaiy  t1 ,  1918, Robert Lansing, th e  TJ.S, o e c re ta ry  o f  S ta te
informed the 2arX of Heading, the British Asbassador at followst
• I  beg to  s ta te  th a t  i t  does not sees adv isab le  f o r  th«
U nited S ta te s  Qovemment to  in s tm e t  th e  American l^ in is te r  a t
Teheran to  a s so c ia te  h im se lf w ith  th e  B r i t i ^  M in is te r  i n  making
th e  proposed d e c la ra tio n  to  th e  P e rs ian  Uoveroment* Ag I  hare
a lre ad y  in d ic a te d  to  th e  B ritisW Sovem i»nt, t h i s  government i t
gem zinely desj^ious o f  a s s i s t l i ^  in  the  re s to ra t io n  o f  a normal
co n d itio n  o f  a f f a i r s  in  P e rs ia  on accoim t o f  i t s  fr ie n d sh ip
bo th  fo r  G reat B r i ta in  and fo r  P e rs ia , bu t in  view o f  th e  very
d i f f e r e n t  p o s itio n s  Titoich 3 re a t B r i ta in  and th e  United S ta te s
occupy tow ards P e rs ia ,  I  cannot b a t f e e l  t h a t  a jo in t  d e c la ra tio n
by a re a t  B r i ta in  and th e  U n i t^  S ta te s  would no t be th e  w ise s t
procedure a t  t h i s  time* Horeover, I  f e e l  th a t  a d e c la ra tio n  to
th e  e f f e c t  t h a t  th e  B r i t is h  French and jtoerican  Governments were
ready to  promote th e  development o f  P e rs ia  on self-^determ ined
l in e s  *as soon as the  abnormal co n d itio n s  crea ted  th e  p resen t
1
war have been removed* might be m is in te rp re ted  in  P e r s i a ',
As has been d isc u sse d , the  presence o f  th e  fo re ig n  tro o p s
was v ery  mucih rssen ted  by th e  P e rs ia n s , The presence o f  th e
B r i t is h  tro o p s a g ita te d  th e  P e rs ian s  much. As e a r ly  as June,
1917, a f t e r  ttie f a l l  o f  th e  p ro -B ritie h  Vosuk-ed-Dowleh*s C abinet,
the new Cabinet headed hf Ala*es-Saltana, had refused to
2
recognize the south Persia R ifles, But, Britain did not bother
1, Ib id ,  p , 901,
2 , Sykes, Vol. I I ,  op, c i t , ,  p , 480,
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about reo o g n ltlo n . Conseqaefatly a n t i “B r i t is h  a t t i tu d e  o f  th«
P ers ian  OoTernnent increased* T rib es  vere  In s tig a te d  t e  a t ta c k
and h a ra ss  the  B r i t i s h  i n  eyery p o ss ib le  %ray« Meshedi Jan
Khani Arabs ra id ed  th e  S h ira s -Irfa h a n  route} a ttach ed  a p a tro l  o f
South P e rs ia  R lf le s )  and robbed s e re ra l  carvanas. A t^ a d r e n
o f  Baisa Mounted H lfle s  was rushed to  pittnish th e a . The people
who Bade o o n tra e ts  w ith  the  B r it is h  fo r the  sa le  o f su p p lie s
vere  a lso  th rea ten ed  w ith  sefvere punishaent by the  P ersian
1
OoTemaent* The a R ti* B rltish  p o H e j adopted by th e  P ersian
(>afvemBent was u n d eu b ted lj ovine to  the  la i^ e  sc a le  S ov ie t
propaganda. The P ersian s vere  oonTinced th a t  th e  B r i t is h  vere
th e  eneaqr o f  t h e i r  freedoa and independence*
In  March 1918, the g rea t f in a l  a tta c k  o f  th e  Qeraans in
France had i t s  repurcussions in  P e rs ia .  1%e P ersian  (Jorenutent
a s  h as  been d ita c u sse d , vas u n fr ie n d ly  to v ard s B rita in *  In ten se
to  2
propaganda v«s c a rr ie d  on t t x  e x c ite  th e  South P e rs ia^ to  rebel*
The B r i t i s h  QoremMsnt was very  aach annoyed w ith th e  new
develo]Mients* Consequently, to  soothe th e  P e rs ia n s , th e  B r i t i s h
^ o re m a e n t addressed a no te to  th e  P e rs ian  Qorernnent on March 12,
1918* The note puitranteed th e  Independente and I n te g r i ty  o f
P e rs ia !  r e v e s te d  fo r  f r ie n d ly  a t t l t u d e |  dec la red  th e  in te n t io n
o f  th e  B r i t is h  dcveraaen t to  bring  tio o p s  te a p o ra r i ly  in to  n o rth
v e s t P e rs ia  to  M aintain o rd e r and p ro te c t the  in t e r e s t s  o f  th e
1* Ib id * , pp* 499-500*
2* The Geographical Journal, op* d t * ,  p. 112.
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A ll ie s ,  and aslcod th e  P ersian s Government to  agree to  the 
f r o n t ie r s  o f  P e rs ia  by being governed by th e  B r i t is h  tro o p s 
so th a t  th e  re tu rn  o f  th e  enemy agen ts eould bo p reven ted . The 
reco g n itio n  o f  the  South P e rs ia  H lfle s  vas a lso  c a lle d  fo r  t i l l  
th e  c e s sa tio n  o f  the  h o s t i l i t i e s *  The note f a r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  
a f t e r  th e  te rm in a tio n  o f  v a ri th e tv o  governments vould d isc u ss  
a scheae fo r  th e  form ation o f an uniform  fo rce  fo r  th e  whole o f 
P e r s la l  I t  promised to  welcome th e  P e rs ian  re p re se n ta tiv e  to  
any fu tu re  in te r - n a t io n a l  conference to  which non**belligerents 
were in v ite d , Id b e ra l f in a n c ia l  a s s is ta n o e , the  ab roga tion  o f  
th e  Anglo**Bussian Agreement o f  1907, and th e  re v is io n  o f  th e
1
t a r i f f  o f  P e rs ia , was promised in  re tu rn  fo r  a f r ie n d ly  a t t i t u d e ,  
^he Persian^overnm ent, in  h e r  rep ly  to  th e  B r i t is h  note 
c h a rac te r iz e d  the South P e rs ia  l a f l e s  as a fo re ig n  fo rce  whioh 
c o n s ti tu te d  a th r e a t  to  th e  P ersian  independence and in te g r i ty .  
The P ersian  note accused the  B r i t is h  Oovemmsnt o f  v io la t in g  tlie 
P ers ian  n e u t r a l i ty ,  p ro te s te d  a g a in s t th e  presence o f  the  B r i t i s h
fo rc e s ,  asked t h e i r  w ithdraw al and f in a l ly  requested  B r ita in
2
to  leave  P e rs ia  a lone.
The no tes exchanged between P e rs ia  and G reat B r i ta in  were 
made p u b lic . I t s  repercussions were re a liz e d  soob« Soon a f t e r ,
1, Papers R ela ting  to  the Foreign R ela tions o f  th e  United 
S ta te s ,  1918. Supplement I ,  Vol. I ,  p . 904, ^ k e s ,  7 o l . I I ,  
o p .c i t .  p . 500»
2 . Papers R ela ting  to  th e  Foreign  R ela tio n s o f  th e  Q nited 
S ta te s  1918, Supplement I ,  T o l. I ,  p. 906, Sykes T o l. XI, 
op. c i t . ,  p . 500. The G eographical Jo u rn a l, op. c i t . ,  p . 112.
t« n  £k>war4 haad«d by a Ju n io r  o f f i c e r  d e se rted  f ro a  Ab«deh«
The d e se r tio n  contlim ed. HoveTer^ s ix  o f  the d e s e r te rs  were
captured and executed by Beut« Colonel T*H, Haig, th e  B r i t i s h
Consol'-O eneral, The o rd e r o f the  execu tion  vas issued  by th e
1
B rig ad ierK len era l S i r  Percy Bylces. Had p u n itiv e  measures no t
been taken  a g a in s t th e  d e s e r te rs  and had th e  Britiirih o f f ic e r s
and: non*comaissiQned o f f ic e r s  a t  Abadeh n o t been re in fo rced  w ith
a double company o f  16th B ajpu tes, the  d e se r tio n  would have
continued th e  e f f e c t  o f  which would have c e r ta in ly  been d is -
2
astrous*
I t  vas feared  th a t  th e  t r i b e s  headed by Kashaghais
would a tta c k  th e  B ritish e rs*  The w ell-o i^an ized  B r it is l i
In te l l ig e n c e  netvoric in  P e rs ia  repo rted  th a t  Labu Mbhavoadis
and o th e r  t r i b e s  n e a r N ir iz  where a sm all B r i t i s h  fo rce  was
s ta t io n e d , were l ik e ly  to  jo in  th e  Kashghais in  o rder to  a tta d c
th e  B r i t i ^ .  A B r i t i s h  Column under Lieut* Oolonel Q rant was
Im mediately se n t to  punisdi them* 'T h is  o p e ra tio n  was b r i l l i a n t l y
executed by a s e r ie s  o f  foiHied m arches, a sharp le sso n  was given
and n e i th e r  th ese  t r ib e s  nor t h e i r  neighbours th re a ten e d  H iriz
3
o r  jo ined  the K ashgais’ ,
Though, tb s  B r i t i s h  had crushed the  sm aller t r ib e s , th e y  
could  not succeed in  a lla g in g  o r  suppressing th e  a n t i - B r i t i s h  
fe e lin g s  o f  the  s tro n g e r  t r i b e s .  On May 22, 1918, S o u la t, the 
c h ie f  o f the  Kashghal t i i b e s ,  issu ed  a proclam ation  in  which he
1* Sykes, Tol* I I , op*clt*, p* SOI*
2* Ib id * , p* 501*
9* The G eographical Jo u rn a l, o p .c i t* ,  p*113, a lso  see 
S ^ e s ,V o l . I I ,  o p * c it* , p p .501-502,
s ta te d  th a t  by tho o rd e rs  o f  th e  P e rs ian  Qovemment, he vas 
tak in g  a c tio n  in  defence o f I s la a  a g a in s t the  <South P e rs ia  
R ifles*  He had a s tro n g  fo rce  c o n s is tin g  o f  45(X) K a sh ^ a is  
and 1|600 Kaserunis* The fo rce  vas in creased  by con tingen ts 
from o th e r  sm alle r t r ib e s  and f in a l ly  to ta l le d  7 ,000 to  
8 ,000  men« They were a l l  armed w ith  sm all-bore r i f l e s .  B r ita in  
had a fo rce  c o n s is tin g  o f  22,00 men a t  S»hiraz, A strong  
B r i t i ^  fo rce  under Ma;}or-<jieneral Douglas vas s ta tio n e d  a t  
Bushlre* The B ashire fo rce  was marching tow ards S h iraa  to  
re in fo rc e  th e  B r i t i s h  fo rce  a t  S h iraz . The P ro -B ritish  Kawaa 
had c o lle c te d  a  fo rce  o f 2,000 Aridis, The in h a b ita n ts  o f  
S h iraz  were however, h o s t i l e  to  th e  B r i t is h  p a r t ly  due to  t h e i r  
connection  vitili the  Kashghais and p a r t ly  owing to  the  Ulaa 
vho vere  a n t l - B r t t l s h  and preached a  Jihad  o r  Holy war ag a in s t 
th e n , bn Hay 24, 1918, th e  Kazeininls invaded Khaneh Z in ian , 
h e ld  by a strong  detachaen t o f  South P e rs ia  H if le s .  The B r i t is h  
colunn which narched to  th e  r e l i e f  o f  Khaneh Z ln ian  was a tta d ie d  
by th e  Kahashghais* While th e  B r i t is h  coluim was egnaged in  
f ig h tin g  w ith  S o u la t’ s men, the  P ersian  o f f ic e r s  o f  th e  South 
P e rs ia  R if le s ,  who had been induced by Soulat to  re b e l a g a in s t 
th e  B r i t is h ,  surrendered th e  p o st to  the  Kazernunis a f t e r  
shooting C ap tiin  W ill and Sei^ean t Coatber. On J'une 17,1918, 
K azerunis and Kashghais attaciced the  B r i t i s h  fo rce  n ear S h iraz . 
However, heavy c o n su la tle s  were in f l i c te d  upon them by the  
B r i t i s h  fo re a . On th e  follow  og day th e  Shlrazis closed th e i r  
b azars  and iBgan to  a tta c k  on Ind ians and aeebers o f  the South
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P a r ila n  R ifles*  The Ulama issu ed  Fatva to  the  e f f e c t  th a t  i t  
¥ as  law fu l to  k i l l  e r iy o n e  vho had d e a lin g s  w ith the  B r i t i s h .
The follow ing l in e s  a re  a speciaen o f  p la rc a rd s  issu ed  by th e  
o lergyaen  in  S h irax :
* 0 People o f  Shiraz
' 0 C a re l« ss | s leep ing  Nation
’ 0 ig n o ran t Folks
* 0 I r r e l ig io u s ,  d ish o n est and la sy  ones
Do not be h u ab le r than woven
Put th e  t r a i t o r s  to  death
Shoot the eneo ies a t  hone
Shoot a l l  fo re ig n  foeoen
The a g i ta t io n  a t  S h ira* , how erer, d ied  soon owing to  th e  
disappointm ent which p re ra ild d  aaongst the ^ i r a z i s  a t  receiT ing  
no support fro«  S o u la t, At th e  same t l a e ,  Sykes pu t p ressu re  
on Farman F aina , the Q oT em or-lenera l o f  Fars to  d ism iss S o u la t, 
th e  I lk h a n i (O ovem or), o f  Khash^hais* Consequently, S ou la t was 
dism issed* S ardar tilhteshaa, th e  e ld e r  half**brother o f  S o u la t, 
who was p ro -B r i t is h , was appointed as I lk h a n i o f  the  t r ib e .
Kawaa, jo ined  the  B r i t i s h .  The K azdnm is broke away and re tu rn ed  
home. Kawam and the new Ilk h an i pursued S o u la t, vlo f led  to  
Fliuzabad* Three months l a t e r ,  S oulat gathered  a new force and 
marched on S h iraz . He was, however, d e fea ted  by Orton, who 
marched ra p id ly  to  firuzabad* S oula t f le d  away. F in a lly , when
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th e  a rm ls tlc  came, th e  B r i t is h  wera in  complete c o n tro l o f 
P a rs ,
At Teheran, K arl B ra rin , a form er T z a r is t  diplom ate,
¥ho was appointed as  the  re p re se n ta tiv e  o f the new reg lo e  
In  P e rs ia , pXa/ed a very  l | |? o r ta n t  ro le  in  arousing  th e  a n t i -  
B r i t i s h  fee lln s js  o f  the P e rs ia n s , He reached Teheran on January 
12, 1918, w ith th e  follow ing message from Lenin.
*The Workers and Peasants loTem iaent o f  ’Russia I n s t r u c ts  
comrade B rarlne to  engage In to  d isc u ss io n  w ith tha Grov^rnnent 
o f  h is  M ajesty th e  Shah w ith  a Tlew to  th e  conclusion  o f  tra d e  
and o th e r  f r ie n d ly  ag resaen ts  the purpose o f  which i s  n o t on ly  
th e  b u ttre s in g  o f  good neighbourly  r e la t io n s  in  the I n te r e s t  
o f  bo th  n a tio n s  bu t to g e th e r  w ith th e  people o f  I ra n  the jo in t  
f ig h t  a g a in s t the cwst rapacious im p e r ia l i s t ic  tJoVRmment on 
e a r th  -  Jngland, th e  in t r ig u e s  o f  v-'hlch have h i th e r to  d is tu rb e d  
th e  p eacefu l people o f  I ra n  and destroyed yotzr g re a t country*
The workers and Peasant Ooveraaept i s  prepared to  re p a ir
the in ju stice  done by the fo im sr lovGrrasent o f  the :^ussian T*ar
by rep u d ia tin g  a l l  T s a r is t  p r iv ile g e s  and a^ reecen ts  th a t  a r t
co n tra ry  to  the  s o v e r e i^ ty  o f  P e rs ia , The fu tu re  r e la t io n s
between R ussia  And P e rs ia  w i l l  be based upon a f re e  a?re««ent
2
and m utual re sp e c t among n a t io n s . ' ,  B ravins su c c e ss fu lly
1. For d e t a i l  see Sykes,Vol. I I ,  o p . c l t , ,  pp. 502-514, The 
Q eographlcal Jo u rn a l, o p . c l t , ,  p p .113-116, and Fatem l,
O il Diplomacy, o p . c i t . ,  pp, 69-71.
2 , I r a n ia n  S ta te  A rchive, a lso  B ^ ig a t  newspaper, January 
21, 1922, as re fe rre d  by Fatem l, D iplom atic H isto ry  o f  
P e rs ia , o p . c i t . ,  p. 138.
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convinced th e  P ersian  p a t r io t s  th a t  i t  was th e  B r i t is h
government vhich was re sp o n sib le  fo r  th e  p o l i t i c ia n s  follow ed
b f  T s a r is t  R ussia  in  P e rs ia . He fu r th e r  persuaded th e  P ersian
n a t io n a l i s t s  to  b e liev e  th a t  the new reg iae  in  H ussia, whi<h
had c o s t o f f  th e  shack less  o f  the  B r i t is h  p o l i t i c a l  tu te la g e ,
would a s s i s t  then  in  throwing o f f  the fo^’eign  yoke from th e i r
sh o u ld ers . S everal a n t i - B r i t i s h  se e tin g s  were organized  in
Teheran. Bravin attended  a l l  those  ■ eetin^s as the guest o f
honour. Many p ro -B r itis h  le a d e rs  were a s sa s s in a te d . Several
1
o f  thsB had to  leave Teher&n. Bravine su c c e ss fu lly  persuaded
th e  P ersian  Ooverraient t© accept th e  Soviet o f fe r s  and to
abrogate a l l  Perso*Fussian t r e a t i e s  which had beer concluded
•by d u re ss  and fo rce  o r  through i l l e ^ i t l a a t e  such as
2
th r e a t s  and b rib e s* , •em setjien tly , the  P e rs ian  govemmant
issu ed  a decree on Ju ly  30, 1918, announcing in  e f f e c t  the
a b o l i t io n  c a p ita lu a tio n s , e x t r a t e r r i t o r i a l  r ig h ts ,  e t c . ,  and
an n u a llin g  c e r ta in  Russian concession^ t r a a t i e s  and conventions
such as T rea ty  o f  TurkoMiMhai under which th e  o th e r  Powers
3
claimed the  !»ost favoured n a t i  on p r iv i le g e .
1. F a te a i ,  The D lploB atlc  H isto ry  o f  P e rs ia , o p . c l t . ,  p . 138.
2 . F llm er, The Pageant o f  Persl£^ p . 336.
3 . Papers R e la tin g  to  the  Foreign Relation o f  th e  United 
S ta te s ,  1918, Suppleaent I ,  Vol. I ,  p. 909, fo r the  
t e x t  o f th e  decree tee  I b id . ,  pp. 909*910, and a lso  see 
Appendix No. 9.
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The B r i t i s h  Mi U ls te r  and M ln ia tera  o f  the o th e r  A lil«d  
Powers a t  Teheran, demanded th e  re s ig n a tio n  n a t io n a l i s t  
C ab ine t. They a lso  de«anded f ro a  the Shah to  s e t  a s id e  th e  
decree which had annulled  th e  Busslan t r t a t i e s ,  conventions 
and »>ncession. The a l l i e d  M in is te rs  a lso  requested  th e  17,6, 
M in is te r  a t  Teheran to  jo in  th ea  i n  th a t  regard# He, howerer, 
re fused  to  do so. The Shah, under the B r i t i s h  p re ssu re , was, 
however, coapelled  to  d ism iss the n a t io n a l i s t  Cabinet* The
4*
p ro -B r i t ls h , Vosiik-ed-Dowleh was appointed as tha *^ri«a M in is te r.
2
M a rtia l Law was d ec la red  in  Teheran.
The developaents in  the  Northern P e rs ia  v«ee causing r e a l  
concern fo r  th e  B ritish *  A fte r  th e  Russian d ev o lu tio n , th e  
R ussian tro o p s in  P e rs ia  ware d is in te g ra te d  arui deaoralJ zed, 
TJnd^r th e  t r e a ty  of B rest-I» itovsk , Soviet H ussia and Turkey 
agreed to  withdraw t h e i r  troops fn>m Persia* The evacuation 
began soon* B r i ta in  decided to  f i l l  up the vaccuae c rea ted  
by th e  withdrawal* A ccordingly, besida the B r i t is h  tro o p s  in
1* I b i d . ,  p* 910,
2 . Fatem i, O il Diplomacy, o p .c i t* ,  p. 86*
+* B r i ta in  was I n te r e s 'e d  to  g e t th e  p ro -B r itls h  Vosuk-eU-Dowleh 
appotmted as Prime M in is te r o f  P e rs ia . S i r  C, M arling, th e  
B r i t is h  J-iln istsr a t  Teheran, o ffe red  to  th e  Shah a monthly 
subsidy  o f  15,000 tomans In  14ay^1918 and in  re tu rn  requested  
th e  appointment o f Vosuk~ed-Dowleh as Prem ier, The subsidy 
was to  be con tinued , S ir  C, I4arling prom ised, ’ so long as th e  
Shah r e t a i n ^  VossughC^osuk-ed-Dowleh) in  o f f ic e  and 
supported him lo y a lly '*  A fte r th e  appointment o f  Vosuk-ed* 
Dowleh as  Prime M in is te r in  August, 1918, t h i s  subsidy was 
s ta r te d  to  be paid to  th e  Shah -  See Documents on B r i t is h  
Foreign P o lle r*  F i r s t  S e r ie s , T o l .IT ,,  R o te ( l) ,  a ttach ed  
to  Ro* 715, pp* 1125-1126.
^  V  J
South P e rs ia , Independent B j?itish  troops were rushed to  n o rth ­
w est P e rs ia  undor G eneral S i r  W illiam lla rs h a ll  and In to  
n o rth e a s t P e rs ia  under I%4o^"^sii6ral 5 i r  H i l f r id  K alleson in  
1910. lia^or-O enoral D u n s te w ille  w ith a fo rce  rushed to  
Balcu \ria* , P e rs ian  p o rt o f xSnzeli* D u n te rv i l le 's  fo rc e , b^iile on 
way to  Baku, was prevented to  proceed by Kuchik Ehan*s Jan3 a l i  
fo rc e  in  n o rth e rn  Persia* The road from Haraadan to  Caspian was 
b a rre d , i n  i t s  j i l a n  s e c to r , by Luchik IUian*s men* He had 
o i^ an ised  a p a r ty  known a s  E ttah aa-u l-Is lam  o r  Union o f  I s l o ,  
th e  oembers o f which had taken  oa th  to  d riv e  a l l  fo re ig n  
agg resso rs  fro n  the s o i l  o f  Persia* They had decided not to  
shave th e i r  heeds o r beards u n t i l  they  acoiaiiplished th o i r  task* 
Kuchik Klian was supported by Grcrmans and Tuiics and had gained 
consider& blc in fluence*  The Pfersian Oovfemmisnt v/as unable to  
s ile n c e  him* The D u n ste i'v ille  fo rce  met the  Shuchik Khan’ e 
men a t  l^anzil, south o f  Rest* Xuchik iShan was forced  to  
re tre a t*  L ater on, he signed cn agrstinient w ith  the- S r itish *  
Kuchik I3ian was jiven  a f re e  hand ta  " ila n *  He, in  rG turn, 
promised to  giv« no more tro u b le s  to  th e  B r i t is h  fo rca  and 
became a B r i t i s h  c o n tra c to r  fo r  th e  supply o f  rice*  D u n ste rv illo  
proceeded to  Saku* He succceded in  cap tu ring  B a ^ ,  bu t h i s  
fo rce  was too weiik to  r e s i s t  the enemy there* C onsaquontl/, he 
was forced to  v/lthdraw to  Hamedun in  Persia* The Caspian Sea 
roaained  in  B r i t is h  con tro l*  The Cas^jian had f a l le n  in to  the 
h au ls  o f  I c r 'T c I  ‘i>an.lkln, an o f f ic a r  o f  th e  T sar’ s Ic n o ru i S taff*
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He placed  i t  a t  B r i t is h  d isp o sa l. Commodore D .f«H orris took 
over the  charge o f  th e  Caspian f ro a  h i» . Thus, a t  the  t i a e  o f  
th e  A ra is tiC | th e  vhoXe o f  P e rs ia  was occupied by the B r i t is h  
tro o p s . In  south P e rs ia i th e re  was south  P e rs ia  B if le s ,  In  the  
e a s tf  th e re  vas a cardon e s ta b lish e d  a t  Meshed and S e is ta n  by 
G eneral S i r  W ilfrid  M alleson, Alon<? the K a s r- i-S h ir in , 
Keraanshah, Hamadan and Ka^vin l in e  was D unstep^ille*  s fo rc e .
There Wore a  few g a rr l^ n s  o f  In d ian  tro o p s  a t  Bashlre and 
Ciulf, C aptain  !?o rris , l a t e r ,o n ,  turned the  C aspian p r a c t ic a l ly  
in to  a B r i t i s h  la k e .
In  v ie v  o f  th e  dangers to  th e  B r i t is h  in t e r e s t s  in  the
Ija s t, the  presence o f  th e  B r i t i s h  tro o p s in  P e rs ia  during the
War, could be J u s t i f i e d ,  But the  ju s t i f i c a t io n  o f  the aain tanance
©f th e  B r i t is h  tro o p s on the  P e rs ian  s o i l ,  even a f t e r  th e  d e fea t
o f  Oeraany and Turkey, became exceedingly  d i f f i c u l t .  In  th e  then
e sd s tin g  circum stances th e  purpose o f  th e  B r i t is h  tro o p s in  a
n e u tr a l  country  l ik e  P e rs ia  was none o th e r  than  c re a tio n  o f a
2
f ro n t  a g a in s t ^ v i e t  R u ssia , The presence o f  th e  B r i t is h  aray  
in  P e rs ia  was very  anch resen ted  by th e  P e rs ia n s , The B r i t is h  
p u b lic  oplM on was a ls o , aore o r  l e s s ,  a g a in s t i t*  A a e e tln g  
o f  the E astern  C o aa ittee  o f  th e  B r i t is h  War C ab inet, p resided  
over by Lord Curaon, debated on Dedeaber 30, 1918, th e  d ile a a a
1, For d e ta i l  -  see Sykas, V o l .I I ,  o p , c i t , ,  p p ,486-498,a lso  
see F ish e r , Louise, The Soviet in  ^o rld  A f fa ir s ,  p p , 8 6 - > 8 S ,  
Lencssowskl, ^ s s l a  and the West in  I ra n , o p . c i t . ,  p p ,l« -2 2  
( fo r  th e  B i l t l s h  Si5)ed ltlo n  to  Baku), Iflco lson , o p , c i t . ,
p , 151, F i lo e r ,  o p . c i t , ,  p . 337, F a te a l ,  O il D lp lo a a e y ,e p ,e lt 
pp. 85-87, B alfour, Recent Happenings in  P e rs ia , p . 109.
2 , N lcolson, p , 132,
l>iO
®f J u s tify in g  the ■ aintenance o f  the B r i t is h  troop* In  P e rs ia . 
The gen era l op in io n  favoured th e  li(]u lda tlon»  But Lord Curson 
opposed t h i s  Tlew* Ee argued th a t  sueh a p o lic y  would be 
liUBoraly fe e b le  and d is a s tro u s . He pleaded fo r  th e  continued 
■aintenance o f  a nucleus o f th e  B r i t is h  fo rces  In  P e rs ia  and 
advocated th a t  B r l t i i h  should n e g o tia te  w ith Peralan Oovemnent 
f o r  th e  fo m a tlo n  o f  a P e rs ia n  n a tio n a l a n y  conaanded b j  th e  
B r i t i s h  o f f i c e r s .  He a lso  proposed th e  re o i^ a n isa tlo n  o f  the  
P ersian  finances under th e  d ir e c t io n  o f  th e  ^ i t i s h  t r e a s u ry  
o f f i c i a l s .  He a sse r te d  th a t  B r ita in  should assuae towards 
P e rs ia  th e  ro le  o f  a s p e c ia l bu t l i b e r a l  p ro te c to r . Mr. Idwin 
Montague, b i t t e r l y  c r i s t lc ix e d  Curzon*s view s. N evertheless, 
th e  CoBoiittee au thorized  Lord Curson to  proceed w ith h is  
n e g o tia tio n s  a tonce. The n e g o tia t io n s , l a t e r ,  re s u lte d  in  the 
conclusion  o f  A nglo-Persian Agreement o f  1919. B r i ta in ,  however, 
w ith  h e r  fo rc e s  s ta tio n e d  throughout P e rs ia  ancl having in s ta l le d  
a p r o 'B r l t l s h  C abinet a t  the Centre had, senw hile , beeone th e  
■ a s te r  o f  the  d e s tin y  o f  the  P ersian  n a tio n .
1. Ib id ., pp. 132-134,
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C •  ThB P«ae« Conference
The Per#lai\8 had derelopied a sense o f  su sp ic io n ,
h a tre d  and f e a r  towards 3 re a t B r ita in  and R assia  f o r  a long
time* They r ig h t ly  believed  th a t  th e  two S rc a t  Powers were
•nettles  o f  t h e i r  freedoa and Independence* They endeavoured
to  e n l i s t  the  support o f  th« United S ta te s  so th a t  th ey  * lg h t
face  th e  Husso-Brf.tlsh nenance, bu t th e  U,S, lo v e rm e n t d id
not c t»e  forward to  help  P e rs ia . However, th e  emergence o f
Woodrow Viilson as th e  P res id en t o f  th e  United S ta te s  o f  A nerlca,
h i s  d e c la ra t io n  th a t  th e  people o f  sm all and wsalc s ta te s  have
th e  r ig h t  to  be d e a l t  w lt^  e x a c tly  as th e  people o f  th e  b ig  and
pow erfal s ta te s?  Mdls *Peace Hbte to  th e  ^ l l l ^ e r e n t  Ifattons*;
h i s  advocacy tor  th e  r ig h t  o f  se lf-d e tem in a tS o n  f o r  a l l ;  and
2
h i s  faaoas *faaou» 'F ou rteen  P o in ts* .,  o ffe red  g r : a t  hopes to  
th e  P e rs ia n s .
Encouraged by th e  W .lsonlan Idoallsm , Mohdl Khan, th e  
P e rs ian  M in is te r  a t H ash lr? ton , a t  the  in s tru c t io n  o f h is  
Q ovam aant, addressed a note to  the U.S. S ecre ta ry  o f  S ta te s  
on January 15, 1917, in  which he s ta te d  th a t  th e  Persian  
Qovsr^nent •arde ’^ .tly hope s th a t  the 1ovem «ent o f  th e  U nited 
S ta te s  w i l l  a s s i s t  ou r oppressed n a tio n  to  nsalntaln I t s
1. Papers P e la tln g  to  The Foreign  R ela tion s 4 f  th e  U nited 
S ta te s , 1916, Supplement, pp. 97-99.
2* H artaann, F rederick  H ,( li4 jto r) ,  Basic Docuaents o f  
In te rn a t io n a l  E e la tio n s , pp. 43*4A«
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i n t e g r i ty  and r ig h ts  n o t on ly  fo r  the p resen t l9ut whenever &
1
Peace Conference s h a l l  take  Place** In  response^ the  S ec re ta ry  
o f  S ta te ,  t n  a note ? e rb a le  s ta te d  on January 17, 1917 th a t  the 
S ta te  Department had aade due no te  o f  th e  in fo ia a t io n  contained  
in  the  P ersian  coBoranication and o f  th e  r e v e s t  fo r  th e  
a s s is ta n c e  a t  th e  fu tu re  peace conference* The U.S. re p ly  
could not s a t i s f y  th e  P ersian  (joTem aent i ^ c h  though th a t  the  
U n i t^  S ta te s  was th e  on ly  country  th a t  could saeuro a se a t f o r  
h e r  in  th e  fu tu re  peace conference vhere she could be compensated 
f o r  th e  vrongs being done to  h e r  dnring the War by the 
B elli£ ;3 ren ts . Consequently, a t  the in s tru d tio n  o f  h is  loT em aen t 
ilehdi Khan addressed a long no te  to  the  U.S. S ec re ta ry  o f S ta te  
on Deeeaber 17,1917. P ra is in g  th e  *war a in s  and noble sen tim ents 
o f  the United S ta te s  QoVi-rnaent, so e lo q u en tly  s e t  fo r th  by His
E xcellency  P re s id en t W ilson, in  h is  m^^ssage to  theCongress on
3
Oecembsr 3(4), wherein a permanent peace i s  defined  as one based 
upon in te rn a t io n a l  ju s t ic e  and guaran teeing  the  sovere ign ty  and 
independence o f  a re ry  n a t io n ',  th e  i^ersian note o f f i c i a l l y  
sought 'th e  a s s is ta n c e  o f th e  U nited S ta te s  Qovens&ent i s  securing  
fo r  P e rs ia  re p re se n ta tio n  in  th e  peace conference* which vat 
t o  be convened a t  th e  te rm in a tio n  o f the war* Becountlng th e
1* Papers d e la tin g  to  the Foreign E a la tio n s  o f  th e  >inited S ta te S |
1917, Guppliwerit I ,  p . 14.
5. For P re s id en t W ilson 's address to  the  U,j>. Congress -  6ee 
Papers R e la tin g  to  tho  Foreign R ela tio n s o f  th e  United 
S ta te s ,  1917, pp. IX-^Xfl.
2. Ib id ., p. 21.
s u ffe r in g s  o f  P a rs !a  during the war, the  note re g re tte d  th a t
In s p l te  o f  the b a s t e f f o r t s  o f  th e  ? e rs la n  Oovernnsnt ’ from th e
beginning o f  th e  war to  p ro te c t h e r n e u t r a l i ty ,  both o f  th e
b e l l ig e re n t  groups have tim e and again  v io la te d  Persian
n e u t r a l i ty ,  and h e r  t e r r i t o r y  has not been tree from the fo rce s
o f  both s id e s ’ * *Th332 fa rd e s ’ , th e  oote caap lained , ha’^ re
rep o a ted ly  laJ^LiotsZ sa r^ sra  lo s  ds upoi the su bjacts o f  l^ersla
in  t'.'.s no rth  ano in  the  feoath '. a d o it 'o n  to  *the heavy lo s se s
ra s ^ l t in *  fi'cr. jc tu ^ l  b a ttl-C  bot'^xs^"* h o s t i le  tro o p s . \f o have
burned ar;’ Jeatroyed  tov^ns a id  v ll la g o s * , th e  P ersian  ’lo te
re c a lle d  th a t  'th e  Pussian  troopa o f  both the fo^Tier a’^ rl recen t
resiraes hbvo p e rp e tra te d  g ra a t in te m a t lo n a l  wrongs upon th e
peopla o f  P e rs ia , and have le v ie d  la rg e  suias unon v a rio u s
co c 'in it5 e s , no t to  r;,ntion Isrp.e suppli -s o f  foo'l which they
have r o ^ l s i t l o ’ied ai^d ex to rtad  froni th e  p e o p le ',  ’Those lo s se s
and vrongs*, t h j  note claim ed, 'n e c e s s i ta te  and j u s t i f y ’ th e
P ariiiin  lovcr'^m snt, * to h£.ve r-?pros^,-itation a t  tha peace c n ferencs
in  ordc-" th a t th3 o b sta c le s  int^^rposed throu?"^ fo re ig n  in t i r f e r e n c e
w ith  her in tjr n a l a f f a i r s ,  which have th rea ten ed  her indeoendeace
1
and r e ta r te d  h a r p ro ire s s  and dev^lopuant, may be wholly rem oved'. 
Hobort Lansin?, the  S ec re ta ry  o f  S ta te  ra p lle d  to  ^^ehdl 
Shan on January 3, 1918. He s ta te d  th a t  the note had been 
read  an with '»r3at in te r 3 e t  and d^ep sy»apathy’ bu t re fused  te y
1, Papers H aiutlng to  the Forei'^n B ela tions o f  the  United S ta te s
1918, Suppleaent I ,  pp, 895**896»
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consBitnent as th e  ’magnitude o f  th e  problems iin rclved’ ,
according to  h in , had ' precluded a  h a s ty  ansver to  the
1
q[aestlon' contained In  th e  P e rs ian  n o te .
With th e  proclam ation  o f  th e  A rm istice on Woveaber
11I 1918, the P ersian  doverament began to  look mo'e and aore 
tow ards th a  ^-Jnlted S ta te s  as the on ly  Power which could secure 
a se- .^t f o r  h s r  In  thz Peace Conf6” 3nce, On 'Toveobsr 15, 1918, 
C aldw ell r3T)orted from Taheran th a t  thp. P ersian  JOVernraent was 
oontr-iiipiatin-; thn desnatcb o f  a CoBsnlsslon to  ' ’asht^iSton a t  
onoQ a v!-ii; to  and th e  ho.>o o f  ob ta in ing  a s s is ta n c e  from
Amarlca in  ^»ettirg a seiat a t  tho  coming Peace Convur’tlo n * ,
Ths rop o rt fu r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  tbo ’Shah, Cabinet and a l l  
o f f i c i a l s  and th e  P ersian  P ub lic  a tta c h  vorj’^ g r? a t im portance 
to  such r e n r js e n tr t in n  hoplTT» th u s to  s e t t l e  d e f i r l t a ly  and 
fo re v e r  th e  annoying v ex a tio u s question  o f  th e i r  sovereign 
i n t e g r i ty  and indnpendercR* • Caldwell ad(f.ed in  H s  re p o rt th a t  
as regards th e  re p rrsc n ta tlo n  o f  P e rs ia  in  the Peaco Conferance 
he had been informrnd by 'hlc B r i t is h  co lleague  th a t  ’H^ s^ 
B r lta ln n lc  M ajesty v l l l  w Icome presence o f  o f f i c i a l  P ers ian  
re p re s e n ta tiv e  a t  the p lace whcra th e  sa id  Jongress w i l l  meet 
to  be consu lted  i f  and when any \ja e s tlo n  d i r e c t ly  a f fc c tin g  
P ersian  r ig h ts  and in t e r e s t s  conies up foi^ d lsdusslon* . According 
to  the B r it is h  M in is te r , the re p o rt fu r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  tht 
*/fa tte r  rfould be f in a l ly  s e t t le d  by allow ing P ersia  re p rs s e n ta tlo n  
a t  t h 2 Peace G onferm ce, but th a t  would probably have no
1, I old,,  p. 897.
1v o ica  OP votG on gonera l < ^astions b u t on ly  on D atto^s
affG C tln i ParQiQ® fiurin-; tb e  uar* Caldwall su^^estcd to  h i a
Oovarmnant t^ict tras *th© tlo n  to  s e t t l e  tha tiJe’^ ty -f iv c -c c n tu ry
o ld  P e rs ia n  g io s t io n ',  H© fu rtho p  racarkod th a t  * Persia* a
1
hcpo i s  in  SsicriccK On tfca C'-r:o day^ C aldifall reported  to  tho
U.S. SQcrQtary o f  S ta te  th a t  In Pa-^sla ' a l l  p a r" ! 28 nra i n
accord i n  axorassin 'i tho dacir-s tha '; I’e r s ia  should b?
PGpPQsentcd* a t tho Paaca ConfarGncoo *Poi* tha  p ? a l i s a ‘:ion
o f  th 3 i r  ho^3c .":T3ians o f a l l  p a r t i go*, th s  U*S„
re p o rtsd j 'a r s  loo iiics eop3 and nora towards th a  U nited S ta te s  
2
f o r  h s l p . ’ I^anuh ilsp  tha  *'3rsian  lo v e n a s n t  htd r e c s lv c d  a 
B r i t is h  nou3 to  th j  e f fe d t th a t  *tho B r i t is h  OovimHent on i t s  
oun y a rt i s  rjnCy to  ra ea iv a  th3 onpo^jcred re p re se n ta tiv e  o f  
P e rs ia  a t  th3 piaca uhare thu Peace Uonferanca i.i.11 hald 
cc th a t  ha na;/- infoK D -tion on thy occiioion iJhen m t tu r o
p e r ta in in g  to  i-*ersia nay ha d iscu cssd ’ e 7ha B ritlc h  p roposal 
was not accQtstabla to  Persia., ^ a rs ia ,  u n lik e  thz o th s r  n o u tra l 
c o u n tr ie s , had su ffe red  h3Ci7y lo s s e s  d u rin i the u a r anci| 
th jre fo ro g  cli3 r a s  not u i l l i c j  to  hs kept in  tha sane p o s it io n  
a s  th e  o th a r  a a a t r a l  pouars, IPurtheroorjp i t  v?ac ej^pectsa th a t  
the  o a tc e rs  r l t h  v;Mch P ersiu  Lii^ht 1>3 deeply  concarnsci, '.;o’ild  be 
d e a l t  a t  tho O anfsrcncc, Per. ia> th 'ira fo i 'e j n a tn ra lly g
d e s ire d  th a t  hzv d ^ le s a t io i  nuGt ba a menhir o f  the wonfsranco
t» Papers . s ld t in ^  to  tha  'b i'c jijn  E c ia tia n s  o f  th9 cn itcd  
S ta te s j  Tile P a ris  Pcace Confnronca, V o l.I j  p , 256.
2c Ib id o5 p® S57o
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w ith  the  pover to  ro te  fo th a t  h e r case could be defended. 
C onseqaently , on TfoTeaber 16, 1918, th e  P e rs ian  F oreign  M in is te r 
in s tru c te d  h is  Chaise d* A ffa iro s  a t  Washington to  seek A aerican 
OoT rnaen t*s o f f i c i a l  recongn ition  fo r  P e r s ia 's  aeabersh ip  and 
th e  r i | h t  to  Tote a t  th e  ^eaee Conference. On ffoTevber 18,
1918, ttie P e rs ian  M in is te r fo r  Foreign  A ffa irs  te le g ra p h ic a l l f  
in fo m ed  h is  Charge d* A ffa ire s  a t  Washington th a t  P e rs ia  
d e s ire d  to  c a rry  ou t th e  follow ing a r t ic le s *
1. Membership o f the i^eaee Conference.
2. A b o litio n  o f  t r e a t i e s ,  conTentions, and agreements 
lA ich  vere  in  con tray en tio n  o f th e  t e r r i t o r i a l  
i n t e g r i ty  and sov ere ig n ty  o f  P e rs ia  as  v e i l  as 
assurances by the Povsrs s ig n a to ry  to  th e  In te rn a t io n a l  
Peace T rea ty  f o r  th e  sov ere ig n ty  and t e r r i t o r i a l  
in t e g r i ty  o f  P e rs ia  a g a in s t a l l  intexi^erence in  fu tu re .
3. Payaent f o r  the  lo s s e s  in f l i c t e d  upon P e rs ia  by the  
b e l l ig e re n ts .
4 . Econoaic freedon o f P e rs ia .
5 . BeTision o f th e  t r e a t i e s  and ab rogation  o f c a p i tu la t io n s .
6 . Conclusion o f new c o m e rc ia l  t r e a t i e s  and re v is io n  o f  
custoBS t a r i f f  based on econoaic independence o f  P e rs ia .
7 . A ssistance  in  th e  re c o n s ttm ritio n  o f  t r e a t i e s  then in  
fo rce  in  accordance w ith  the  above a r t i c l e s .
8 . R a tif ic a t io n  o f th e  P ersian  f r o n t ie r  l in e s  and 
r e s to ra t io n  o f  P ersian  t e r r i t o r y  wrongly tak en .
These * e ig h t denands* th e  P ersian  Foreign M in is te r s ta te d ,  
*are based upon and w ith in  th e  scope o f  th e  fo u rte e n  p r in c ip le s  
and condit ons o u tlin ed  by P re s id e n t W ilson, a l l  o f  which hair« 
been accepted in  p r in c ip le  by a l l  the  powers. He hoped th a t  the
1. Ib id ., pp.218*259.
" i ?
U nited S U te i  vould no t refUa* to  a s s i s t  P e rs ia  In  r e a l is in g
those  demands and accord ing ly  in s tru c te d  h is  Charge d* A ffa ire s
to  convey th o se  p ro p o s itio n s  to  th e  U«S*Qovemfflent in  o rd e r to
e n l i s t  t h e i r  support in  th a t  reg a rd . At the  same t in e ,  he
r e i te r a te d  th a t  th e  safeguarding o f  P e rs ia ’ s I n te r e s t  was
dependent upon the P ersian  d e leg a tio n  being a meaber o f  th e
1
C onference, and» possessing  th e  r ig h t  to  vote*
AccortLLng to  the  in s t ru c t io n s  o f  h is  QoTemment, th e  
P e rs ia n  Charge d» A ffa ire s , conTeyed the  message, to  th e  U.S. 
S ec re ta ry  o f  S ta te  on Hovember 21, 1918, and appealed to  the 
U .S. Qovernment to  recognize P e rs ia ’ s r ig h t  o f  re p re se n ta tio n  
a t  the Peace Conference v i th  the r ig h t  to  v o te . He po in ted  out 
th a t  i f  th e  B r i t i s h  a t t i tu d e  towards P e rs ia ’ s re p re se n ta tio n  
a t  th e  Conference con tinued , i t  would not be p o ss ib le  f o r  P e rs ia  
to  have a  vo ice  in  m a tte rs  d iscussed  a t  th e  Conference, lA ich 
would d i r e c t ly  and d e f in i te ly  concern h e r  destiny*  The P e rs ian  
Charge d* A ffa ire s  made i t  c le a r  th a t  i t  was *the aim o f  the 
sovere ign  s ta te  o f P e rs ia , w ith  the he lp  o f  America, to  guard 
h e r s e l f  a g a in s t a l l  d i r e c t  and in d ir e c t  a ttem p ts upon th e  p a r t  
o f  I r e a t  B r i ta in  o r  any o th e r  Power, to  in te r f e r e  w ith  he*
2
Independence and to  seek to  use h e r  a s  th e i r  sphere o f  influence*
L ansings re p ly , \irtiich was communitated to  A n  K uli Khan, the
P e rs ian  Charge d ' A ffa ire s , on December 2 , 1918, was undoubtedly
3
sym pathetic but he again  refused  to  coacilt in  th a t  regard .
1 . I b id . ,  pp . 2S9-261.
2 . I b id . ,  pp. 267-268.
5. i f e d . ,  pp« 261.
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Although, th e re  was no coBmltaent on th e  p a r t  o f  A sarlca
to  P e r i ia  and the  a t t i tu d e  o f  G reet B r ita in  was d e f in i te ly
d isco u rag in g , y e t ,  P e rs ia  sen t her flve-raen d e leg a tio n  to  the
Peace Conference, which opened on January 18, 1919. The P ersian
D elegation  was headed by the Porel^,n M in is te r , Mo shave r -o l-^ m a le i: ,
Among I t s  B3Mbers were p roa lnen t P ers ian  statesm en l ik e  Hussein
1
Ala and Mohanmad A ll Forughl* The d e le g a te s  made p u b lic  t h e i r  
deaands as follow ss
* (a ) P o l i t i c a l  A brogation o f  th e  Anglo-Russlan Agreement 
o f  1907, They f u r th e r  demanded th e  a b o li t io n  o f  
consu lar c o u rts  and w ithdraw al e f  co n su la r esco rts*
(b )  Economic Independenca* i’e r s la  demanded re p a ra tio n  fo r  
th e  d e ra s ta t lo n  o f  a re a s  and d e s tru c tio n  o f  p roparty  
by the v a rio u s  arm ies which had en te red  P e rs ia  during 
th e  Var* She a lso  claimed freedom from coneesslom t 
and a  c o n tro l o f  h e r  own economic d e s t in ie s ,
(c )  T e r r i to r ia l*  T his l a s t  demand was rem in iscen t o f  the 
o ld  days o f  P e r s ia 's  glory* Obvious o f  the  p re sen t 
she demanded th e  Oxus fo r  th e  boundry, th e reb y  claim ­
ing T ranscasp la , Merv, and Khiva* In  the w estern
and northew estem  d ire c tio n s  she a c tu a l ly  claimed Aisa 
Minor to  th e  A'uphrates, l .e *  K urd istan , D la rb ek ir 
and Mosul*?
P ersian  d e le g a te s  were, however, not allow ed to  s ta te
3
t h e i r  c a se . T heir re (;^est was re je c te d  on th e  ground th a t  P e rs ia , 
being n e u tra l  in  th e  war, had no r ig h t  to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  the 
Peace Conference* This was a  flim sy  execuse* C uriously  enough,
1* Patem i, D iplom atic H is to iy  o f  P e rs ia , o p * e it* , p*15 ,also  see 
Y eselson, o p .e l t* ,  p* 149*
2* Temperley • A h is to ry  o f th e  Peace Conferanoe o f  P a r is ,
Vol* VI, o p .e l t* ,  p* 211, a lso  see Sykes, V o l .I l ,  o p .c i t* ,  
pp. 518-620,
5* Temperley, o p .e l t* ,  p* 211.
4* Fatem i, O il Diplomacy, o p * c it* , p. 16, Leneiowski, The Middle 
E ast in  tfforld A f fa ir s ,  o p . e l t . ,  p . 16U
F: : f, 1
Z io n is ts  and^other ncxi-'gorernfflsntal d e le g a tio n s  were aecordtd
f u l l  h e a rin g s .
I t  was r e a l ly  I r e a t  B r ita in  which prevented P e rs ia  f ro a
secu ring  a  s e a t a t  th e  P eace -tab le , A high-ranked o f f i c i a l
o f  th e  ^ r i t i s h  Foreign O ffice advised the P ersian  M in is te r  fo r
Foreign A ffa irs  th a t  P e rs ia ’ s ’ sa lv a tio n  could be found only
2
in  W hitehall — not in  V e rs a il le s * . The P ersian  H in i i te r  fo r
Foreign  A ffa irs  was no t even allowed to  v i s i t  England, 'because
3
he was a n t i - B r i t i s h  in  h is  s e n tim e n ts '.  On February 18, 1919,
a t  a meeting o f  th e  Council o f  Ten, he ld  a t  Quai d ' Orsay,
P a r is ,  Gis Excellency Baron Sonnino, sug:;ested th e  hearing  o f
th e  P e rs ian  s ta to ie n t .  Mr. B alfour po in ted  th a t  'a s  P e rs ia  was
4
n o t a b e l l ig e re n t  the case did  not a r i s e ' .  At a m eetin f o f the  
C ouncil o f  Four, he ld  a t  th e  re sid en ce  o f  P resid en t W ilson, in  
th e  p lace  does e ta ts -H n in s , P a r is ,  on A pril 23, 1919, th e  U.S. 
P re s id e n t sa id  th a t  'h e  had received  an appeal from P e rs ia , who 
had sen t a d e le g a tio n  to  the ^eace Conference , and ccNBplairad 
th a t  (n o t)  on ly  had she no t been adm itted o r  heard a t  th e  Peace 
Conference bu t th a t  no rep ly  had been made to  communications 
addressed to  th e  Bureau o f  the Conference*. Hr. Lioyed Oeorge 
sa id  th a t  he 'was informed by S i r  Maurice Hankey th a t  Mr. B alfour
1. Lencsowfeki, The Middle 2ast in  Wbrld A f fa ir s ,  e p . c i t . ,  
p« 161.
2 . Fatem i, D ip lo o a tic  H isto ry  o f  P e rs ia ,  o p . c i t . ,  p . 16.
3. Tefflperley, o p . c i t . ,  p .211.
4 . Papers R ela ting  to  th e  Fbreign R e la tio n s o f  the U nited 
S ta te s ,  The P a r is  Peace Confers nee, 1919, V ol. IT . ,  p . S7.
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was #pposed to  th e  adm ission o f  P e rs ia  to  th e  Conference, thoagh
he did  no t know th e  reasons* Re asked th a t  the m atte r B ight be
1
postponed u n t i l  he had consu lted  Mr* B alfour’ * On May T, 1919, 
a t  a a e e tln g  o f  th e  Council o f  Four, P res id en t Wilson again 
ra is e d  th e  P e rs ia n  question* The P re s id en t s ta te d  th a t  he 
'u n d erstoo d  th a t  the  Persian® were Hueh depressed a t  not being 
consu lted  in  regard to  the  peace se ttlem ent*  They sa id  th a t  t h e i r  
I n te r e s t s  were not being considered** Lioyed Qeoi^e re p lie d  th a t  
P e rs ia  should no t be heard u n t i l  th e  Turkish <]uestion was 
considered* He wished *the Council to  h ea r what the rep resen ta*  
t iv e s  o f  In d ia  had to  say, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  regard  to  C onstan tin ­
op le  and th e  fu tu re  o f  Xslaa* He thought P e rs ia  ought then  to
2
be heard** Thus i t  was th e  B r i t i s h  Qovemment which prevented
P e rs ia  from g e tt in g  as s e a t o r  even being allowed to  s ta te  h e r
case a t  th e  Peace Conference*
According to  S ir  Harold N icolson, th e  P ersian  request
f o r  ail oppo rtu n ity  to  p resen t h e r  case was re je c te d  by th e
Supreae Council i n  o rd e r to  avoid s e t t in g  a precedent vdiieh
would undoubtedly have led  to  s i a l l a r  re p re se n ta tio n s  by n e u tra ls
l ik e  H olland, Sw itzerland and Sweden* He, however, a d n itte d
th a t  th e  B r i t i s h  Delegaticm was c e r ta in ly  i n  e r r o r  in  f a i l in g  to
3
support P e r s ia 's  request*
1* Papers R ela ting  to  the  Foreign  R e la tio n s o f  the U nited 
S ta te s ,  The P a r is  Peace Conference, 1919, Vol.V, p . 163*
2* Ib id * , p* 496.
3* Nicolson, ep*clt*, p* 135*
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S ov ie t Russia however^ qa ick ly  re a liz e d  th e  propaganda
value  o f  the ^Persian re b u ff  a t  V e r s a i l le s ,  She decided to  a v a i l
th a t  chance and eaq^loit the  s i tu a t io n  in  o rd e r  to  d is c r e d i t
th e  A llies*  Consequently, S o v ie t R epresen tative  K o lom ietz ieff,
d e liv ered  a note to  the Persian Government expressing the
w ill in s n e s s  o f the S ov ie t Government to  conclude fre sh  t r e a t i e s
w ith  P e rs ia  based on ‘ the p rin c ip j.e s  ©f freedom o f d isc u ss io n
and mutual re^^eet o f  the two n a tio n s* . Furthermore^ in  o i^ er  to
indem nify th e  P ersian  people f o r  th e  lo s s e s  caused by the  Bussian
tro o p s  during the  war, the  S ovie t note pledged the  annulment
o f  a l l  the  P ersian  d eb ts  to  H ussiai d ec la red  a l l  concessions o f
th e  R ussian Ooveriment and those o f  h e r  su b je c ts  as n u ll  and
void} abo lished  c a p itu la tio n s}  and co n su la r ju r is d ic tio n *  The
D iscount Bank o f  P e rs ia  w ith  a l l  i t s  branches as w ell as o th e r
v a lu a b le  R ussian p ro p e r tie s  in  P e rs ia  were d ec la red  to  be th e
p ro p e rty  o f  th e  P e rs ian  people* The S ov ie t o f f e r ,  however, could
n o t r  ach th e  P e rs ian  people owing to  th e  censored p re s s  and by
running o f K o lom ieta ieff out o f  Teheran and h is  a s sa s s in a tio n
1
a t  th e  hands o f  White Guards*
D -  A nglo*Persian T reaty  o f  1919
Lord Curson had always 'd ream t o f  c re a tin g  a chain o f  
v a is e l  s t a te s  s tre tc h in g  from the M editerranean to  th e  Pamirs
•f* For th e  te x t  o f  th e  note see * Fatem i, O il Diplomaeyi o p .c i t* ,  
pp* 326'>329*
1. Filmer, op*cit*, pp* 339-340*
^22
and p ro te c tin g , n o t th e  Ind ian  f r o n t ie r s  a e ra ly , tout our
co«nrcmlcations w ith  o u r fu r th e r  Q iplre  - • • •  In  t h i s  chain
o f  b u ffe r  s t a te s  • ••  P e rs ia  was to  h ia  a t  once the weakest
1
and th e  most T i t a l  lin k * . As A cting Foreign S ec re ta ry , he got 
th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  re a l iz e  h is  d re w . As has been re fe rre d  
to , th e  E astern  C o u l t te e  o f th e  B r i t is h  War C abinet had 
au th o rized  h ia  to  n e g o tia te  a T rea ty  w ith  Persia*  Consequ n t ly ,  
Lord, Curson in s tm o te d  S ir  Percy Cox, th e  B r i t is h  M in is te r  a t  
Teheran to  s t a r t  th e  n eg o tia tio n s*  N eg o tia tio n s were s ta te d  a t  
th e  t i a e  when the ^ e rs la n  D elegation to  the  Peace Confemce was 
try in g  to  secure a aea t f o r  P e rs ia  a t  th e  Peace^'table and the 
P e rs ia n  people were p ro te s tin g  a g a in s t the  presence o f  th e
B r i t i s h  tro o p s  in  t h e i r  country , G reat secrecy was being
2
observed* While th e  n e g o tia tio n  was in  p ro g re ss , Hashavor-ol*
Maaaleki the  ’^e rs ia n  M in is te r fo r  Foreign A ffa irs  was in  P a r is
a s  he was th e  head o f  the Delegation* The Shah was sending
h ia  in s tru c t io n s  and was keeping c lo se  co n tac t v ith  the D elegation*
Suddently , the Shah was 'aaneuvered in to  appo in ting  h is  cousin ,
P r in  ce F iro u s , as Foreign M in is te r — rep lac in g  th e  cu rre n t
3
Foreign M inister**
The s e c re t  n e g o tia tio n s  re su lte d  in to  an Agreeaent which 
was signed and published  on August 9, 1919* 3ach o f  th e  
P e rs ia n  n e g o tia to rs  v i z . ,  ?osuk-ed-Dowleh, th e  then  P rlae
1* N icolson , • p .c l t * ,  pp* 121'«122*
2* F a te a l ,  D ip lo a a tlc  H isto ry  o f  P e rs ia ,  p . 18* 
3* Ib id * , p* 19*
M inister^  P rince Flroujs, F oreign  M in is te r , and Sarsm<*e<l*Dovleh
+ 1 
received  250,000 toaan ia m e d ia te l/’ a f t e r  sign ing  th e  docuoient
I n  t h i s  t r e a ty ,  th e  B r i t is h  lo re m a e n t r e i te r a te d  ' i n  
th e  Bost c a te o g r ic a l  «anner, th e  understand ings iThlch they hare 
rep '?ated ly  given th e  p a s t to  re sp e c t a b so lu te ly  the  independence
<*>• According to  H ioolson, *t7gly ruaours be^an to  c i r c u la te  to  
the e f f e c t  th a t  r ic h  f in a n c ia l  induceaen ts had been o ffe red  
to  th e  P ersian  n e g o tia to rs  o f  th e  T rea ty  in  o rd e r to  persuade 
th ea  to  s ig n ' -  p . 1S8. Begarding the  charge th a t  the  P ersian  
n e g o tia to rs  o f  th e  Agreeaent were b ribed . J.M ,B alfour, a 
B^nber o f  the  ^ r l t l s h  F in a n c ia l M ission in  P e rs ia ,  wrote as 
fo llow s:
"The A greeaent was i n  soae q u a rte rs  regarded as a co rru p t 
b a rg iln ,  and u n fo rtu n a te ly  I t  i s  a la o s t  iapossib le  to  
d is^pproT t t h i s  a ccu sa tio n . I t  w i l l  have been noted th a t  
under A r tic le  I  o f  the Loan A g re ^ e n t the  le a n  o f  two a i l l i o n s  
was *to be paid in  such in s ta la e n t  and a t  such d a te s  as 
aay be in d ic a te d  by th e  P ersian  Govem aent a f t e r  the  B r i t i s h  
F in a n c ia l A dviser s h a l l  have taken  up th e  d u tie s  o f  h is  
o f f ic e  a t  Teheran*. Froa t h i s  i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  i t  was 
con tenp la ted  th a t  th e  two a l l l i o n s ,  which w il l  be reaeabered  
were, tinder A r tic le  4 o f  th e  a a in  A greeaent, to  be expended 
upon the con teap lated  r e f o n s .  were to be d isbu rsed  under 
th e  su p e rf ls io n  o f  th e  F in a n c ia l A dviser. At the  l a s t  a<Ment 
however, th e  P e rs ia n  t r i b  s t ip u la te d ,  as a precedent co n d itio n  
o f  signing the  A greeaent, th a t  a sua eq u iv a len t a t  th e  th en  
r a te  o f  exchange to  131,000 should be tu m ed  ov er to  thea* 
This was agreed to ,  and the payaent was aade very  s h o r tly  
a f t e r  th e  s ig n a tu re  o f  the A greeaent. I t  i s  u t t e r ly  la p o s s lb le  
to  ex p la in  aray th i s  paym nt upon any s t r a ig h t  forward vi^w o f  
the  tra n s a c tio n . F i r s t l y ,  i t  was d ia ffle trlc a lly  opposed to  
the  in te n tio n  o f  the Agreeaent th a t  a l l  advances thereu n d er 
should be e:q>ended under th e  advice and c o n tro l o f  the  
F in an c ia l A dviser; and, secondly, th e  aethod o f  payaent was 
so p e c u lia r ,  and th e  u l t l a a t e  d e s tin a tio n  o f  th e  aoney so 
v e ile d  in  seervcy , as to  ju s t i f y  the  a o s t  s i n i t e r  in fe re n ce s  
regard ing  the tra n s a c tio n . The aoney was paid  d i r e c t  to  the  
th re e  a ln l s t a r s ,  w ith , I  b e l le f e ,  the express prov iso  th a t  
no In q u iiy  should be made as to  i t s  expend itu re . So g re a t 
was the  secrecy  obser7ed, th a t  when the S iphadar A2aiB,who 
w^s a oeaber o f th e  Ck>uncil which was supposed to  have 
n e g o tia te d  th e  A greeaent, becaae Sadr Asaa soae f i f te e n  
aonths l a t e r ,  he was i n  ab so lu te  ignorance o f  the  tra n s a c tio n . 
I t  need h a rd ly  be added th a t  the  one th in g  which i s  c e r ta in  
I s  th a t  th e  aoney never reached th e  T re a su ry '.  See B alfou r, 
^ . c i t . ,  pp. 127*128.
1 . Sheean, o p . c l t . ,  p . 176.
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and I n te g r i ty  o f  P e r s ia '.  The B r i t is h  GioTemaent agreed to
su p p i/ a t  the  cost of th e  Persian GoTernnent, B r i t is h  expert
adTlsers, necessary  for the sereral departsents o f the P ersian
ad m in is tra tio n *  The B r i t i s h  Q orem aent oonsented to  supply,
a t  th e  c o s t o f  th e  P e rs ia n  QoTemaent o f f ic e r s ,  H unitlous and
equipments o f  aodem  ty p e , to  reo rgan ize  the P e rs ian  army on
a uniform p a tte rn *  The B r i t is h  SoTernaent a lso  agreed to
fu rn is h  th e  P ersian  Qovemment w ith  a s u b s ta n t ia l  loan  on
ade(juate s e c u r i ty .  The Agreement fu r th e r  provided f o r
cooperation  between th e  Brltlaflb and P e rs ian  GoTernments f o r  th s
improTeaent o f  coM ranicatlons i n  the coun try  through railw ay
constTU ction and o th e r  aoan o f  t r a n s p o r t .  F in a l ly ,  i t  vas
agreed th a t  a jo in t  C o n is s lo n  o f  ex p e rts  shoiad re v is e  th«
1
P e rs ia n  custoa  t a r i f f ,
A loan Agreeaent was a lso  concluded on the saae day. The 
B r i t i s h  Q ovem aent agreed to  fu rn ish  the  P e rs ian  lo v em aen t 
w ith  a lo an  o f  b* 2 ,000,000, a t  7 p a r  cen t I n te r e s t ,  redeeaabl* 
in  tw enty y e a rs . The B r i t i s h  OoTemaent was to  pay th e  lo a a
in  in s ta la e n ts  a f te r  ' t h e  B r i t i s h  f in a n c ia l  A dviser s h a l l  have
2
taken  up the  d u tie s  o f  h is  o f f ic e  a t  TM ieran'.
S i r  Percy Cox addressed two l e t t e r s  s ia u lta n e o u s ly  to  the  
P rlae  M in is te r o f  P e rs ia , In the  f i r s t  o f  which, the  B r i t i s h  
M in is te r  s ta te d  th a t  he had been au th o rised  to  In fo ra  the
1, Cad, 300,Ifo, I , ,IIuro^itis^^ol«XX , op, c it«  ,pp«64**6&,British 
and Foreign S ta te  Papers, 1919,Vol.C, X II ,p p .760-761, 
Tenperley, o p . c i t , ,  p p ,212-215,a lso  see S y k es ,V o l.II} O p .c it, 
pp,520-521, H illa p a u 'h , li«C,,The American Task in  P e rs ia , 
pp. 114-116, W ilber,D onalt,H o,C onteaporary Iran ,p ,6 3 ,T h e  
American Jo u rn a l o f  In te rn a t io n a l  Law,Vol«13,pp,749*'752,1919, 
See Appendix Ko,lo
2 , Cmd, 300, Kos, 2 and 3, pp ,2 -3 ,H ur6W itz ,V o l.II, e p . c i t . ,  
£ g ,6 ^ J 6 ,^ r l t i s h  and F oreign  B tate  Papers,V ol,C ,X II,pp ,761-6S ,
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P e rs ia n  loT ernaent th a t  th e  B r i t i s h  ^^oTernaent w i l l  be prepared  
i n  due course to  cooperate v i th  th e  P e rs ian  SoTeriaient v l th  a 
Tiev to  th e  realisation  o f  the follovinK  d es id e ra ta s
1* The reTisioB o f  the trea ties  a c tu a l y in  fo rce  between
th e  two Powers.
2» The claim  o f  P e rs ia  to  com pensatian fo r  m a te r ia l daaage
su ffe red  a t th e  hands o f  o th e r  b e ll ig o re n ta .
5, Tha r e c t i f i c a t io n  o f  th e  f r o n t ie r  o f  P e rs ia  a t  the  p o in ts
1
where i t  i s  agreed upon the p a r t ie s  to  be j u s t i f i a b l e ' .
In  the second l e t t e r ,  S ir  Percy Cox s ta te d  th a t  *His Majesty's
GoTemaent w ill  not claim  from the SoTemment o f His M ajesty the
Shah th e  c o s t o f  th e  maintenance o f  B r i t is h  tro o p s  which His
M ajes ty 's  GoTemment w re  obliged to  send to  P e rs ia  owinf to
P e r s ia 's  want o f  pcfwer to  defend h e r  n e u tr a l i ty * ,  and asked
P e rs ia ,  i n  return, not to  claim  from the ^ r i t i s h  <|oTemment as
indem nity fo r  any damage which may have been caused by th e  sa id
2
tro o p s  durin?  t h e i r  presence in  P e rs ian  t e r r i t o r y .
Curzon p resen ted  t h i s  d ip lom atic  achielem ent to  th e  B r i t is h  
C abinet w ith f u l l  s a t i s f a c t io n .  In  a co re rin g  isemorandum, 
he explained the scope ind Hie purpose o f  th e  se v e ra l a r t i c l e s
o f  the  Agreement as  fo llow s:
'Vfhat th ey  m«ta*, Curaon w rote, *in p ra c tic e  i s  t h i s t  not 
th a t  we have received o r  a re  about to  rece iv e  a mandate fo r
1 .C id . ^ 0 ,  p .4 , B r i t i ^  and Foreign S ta te  Papers,V ol.C .
i ,  X II, pp. T«3-f64. See Appendix No. 1"^
2.Cmd.300, T?o«&, p»4, B r i t i s h  and Foreign  S ta te  Papers,V ol. 
C .X II, p« 764, See Appendix llo .lo
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P e rs ia  " on th« e o a tra ry , th e  a ttem pts o f  the  P ersian  
re p re se n ta tlT a s  P a r is  to  be heard Xty th e  Peaee Conference hare 
been a ttended  by u rtifo ra  f a i lu r e ;  not th a t  P e rs ia  has handed 
over to  tts any p a r t  o f h er l i b e r t i e s ;  not th a t  ve a re  assusing  
f re sh  and c o s t ly  o b lig a tio n s  v ich  w il l  p lace  a ^ raa t s t r a in  
upon us in  th e  fu tu re ; b u t th a t  the  P ersian  Government r e a l is in g  
th a t  we are  the  on ly  neighbouring O reat Power c lo se ly  in te re s te d  
in  the  f a te  o f P arr^a , ab le  zind % dllins to  help  h e r , and l ik e ly  
to  bo d is in te r e s te d  in  th a t  o b je c t,  hare decided o f  th e i r  ovn 
f re e  w i l l  to  ask us to  a s s i s t  p e r i l s  in  the  r e h a b i l i ta t io n  o f  
h e r  fo r tu n e s '.  The meisoraiidura fu r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  P e r s ia 's  
geographical p o s it io n , the Magnitude o f  our in te r e s t s  in  th e  
co u n try , and th e  fu tu re  sa fe ty  o f ou r E astern  Hlmpire render i t  
im possib le  fo r  us nov •  Ju s t as i t  would have been ia p o ss ib le  
f o r  us a t  any t i a e  during th e  p a s t f i f ty *  y ears  to  d i s t i n t e r e s t  
o u rse lv e s  f ro a  i ^ a t  happens in  Persia*  Noreovery now th a t  we 
a re  about to  assuae the nandate f o r  M esopotaaia, which w i l l  aake 
u s  c o te m la a s  w ith  the West m  f r o n t ie r s  o f  P e rs ia ,  we cannot 
p e r a i t  the e x is te n c e , between th e  f r o n t ie r s  o f  ou r Ind ian  
S ap ire  i n  B aluch istan  and those o f  our new P ro te c to ra te ,  o f  a 
h o tle d  o f  a i s r u le ,  eneicy i n t r i ^ e  f in a n c ia l  choas, and p o l i t i c a l  
d iso rd e r . F u rth e r , i f  P e rs ia  were to  be l e f t  a lo n e , th e re  i s  
every reason to  f e a r  th a t  sIm wjuld be overrun Bolshevik 
in flu e n c e s  fro a  the n o rth . L a s tly , we possess i n  the  southe 
w estern  cornier of P e rs ia  g re a t a s s e ts  in  the shape o f  o i l f i e l d s ,  
which are  woriced fo r  the  B r i t is h  Havy and which ^ive us a coaaand
527
in f  i n t e r e s t s  i n  th a t  p a r t  o f  the  world*.
Curson re p e a te d l/  de€Iared  th a t  th e  B r i t i s h  Goyernsent
had no d e s ire  to  e s ta b l is h  a p ro te c to ra te  ov er Persia^
neT erthelessy  th e  Agreeaent would hare given Gtreat B r ita in
e f fe c t iv e  c o n tro l over the P e rs ian  a d m in is tra tio n , f in a n c es ,
a n e d  fo rc e s , and t r a n s p o r ta t io n , system o f th e  coun try . *But
w hatever be th e  p resen t in te n t io n  o f th e  B r i t is h  dovernnent o r
th e  le g a l  a sp ec t o f  th e  ( p e s t io n ',  wrote Aaos S. Hershey,
* I t  i s  u s e le s s  to  d isg u ise  th e  fa c t  th a t  in  a l l  hooan p ro b a b il i ty
P e rs ia  w il l  re a a in  de fa c to  under the v i r t u a l  p ro te c tio n  o f
2
I r e a t  B r ita in  f o r  an in d e f in i te  t i a e  to  cone*.
*What S re a t B ritsd n  in te n d e d ',  w rote, Paiicer Thoaas
Moon, *was a aodem , su b tle  form o f i a p e r i a l i s t  c o n tro l no
le s s  e f f e c t iv e ,  but auch le s s  candid , than what i t  used to  be
S
th e  fash io n  to  d esig n a te  by th e  eupheaian, 'p ro te c to ra te * .
According to  Haas, th e  Agrewnent was an example o f 
'r u th le s s  ia p e r ia l is a *  Indeed, i t s  s t ip u la t io n s  involved 
coap e te  tu te la g e  o f  I ra n  and the lo s s  o f  independence and 
so v ere ig n ty  which hud u n t i l  th a t  time been a t  l e a s t  fo rm ally  
recognized!
Iv a r  Spectar c la ia s  th a t  th e  T rea ty  tran sfo rn ed  P e rs ia
5
in to  a B r i t is h  p ro te c to ra te * •
U  Docuaents on B r i t is h  Fo e i ^  P o lic y ,F lr s t  S e r ie s ,T o l.IT , 
o p . c i t . ,  pp. 1120-112I.
2 . Aaos, S«Bershey,The New A nglo-Persian Agreement, The American 
Jouftia l o f In te rn a t io n a l  Law, ? o l . I S ,  1919,p .753.
3* Moon, o p . c i t . ,  pm 285.
4. Haas, I rv a a , p. 139.
5« S p ec ta r I r r a r ,  o p * c i t . ,  p. 48.
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While concluding the A g r Q « m e n t  e a r ta in ,  a is ta k e s  had been 
made* In  the f i r s t  p lace , ' t h e  P ersian  D elegation a t  ^ a r is  had 
bean exposed to  an a f f ro n t Which th ey  a t t r ib u te d  to  B r i t i s h  
■ a lig n it j*  In  th e  second p lace , th e  n e g o tia tio n s  had been 
eo iducted in  h u rrie d  secrecy , a aethod o f  prooddure vh ich , as 
Lord ilrey poin ted  out a t  th e  tim e , was in c o n s is te n t  w ith th e  
CoTinant o f  the  League* In  the th i r d  p lace , no p ro v is io n  was 
e x p l ic i t ly  Bade fo r  th e  d e p o s it o f  the  T reaty  in  the  arehiY es 
o f  th e  League o f  N ations • • •  And in  the fo u rth  p lace ugly 
rumours began to  c ir c u la te  th a t  r ic h  f in a n c ia l  inducements had 
been o ffe red  to  th e  P ersian  n e g o tia to rs  o f  the  T reaty  in  o rd e r 
to  persu  de them to  si^n* . Furtherm or , w hile handling th e  
P e rs ia n  p ro b l« i in  1919, Curzon fa i le d  to  a p p rec ia te  th e  re c en t 
changes in  th e  psychology o f  the P e rs ian  people* The O rient 
o f  1919 was com pletely changed from th e  O rient o f  1890* The 
dej^eat o f  u s s ia  in  1905 a t  the  hand o f  Japan *> an A s ia tic  power, 
th e  b e tra y a l o f  P e rs ia  by I r e a t  B r i ta in  in  1907 and 1915 the 
Russian rev o lu tio n  o f 1M7, d e c la ra tio n  o f  the  * fou rteen  points* 
by P re s id e n t ii^ilson and h is  d o c tr in e  o f  se lf-d e te rm in a tio n  f —f 
a l l  had c o n trib u ted  to  c re a t  a sense o f  s e l f* r e a l iz a t io n  amongst 
oppressed people o f  the  East* They were no more prepared to  
be deominated cmd ex p lo ited  by th e  West'*
The p u b lic a tio n  o f  th e  term s o f  the  Agreement caused 
g re a t  resentm ent amongst the  Persians* The p u b lic a tio n  sen tim ent 
in  P e rs ia  *  ran  a g a in s t th e  C abinet -  re sp o n sib le  fo r  the
1* N icolson, d p .c i t* ,  p* 138*
2* Fatemi Oil Diplomacy, p* 91*
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conclusion  o f  th e  T rea ty , Host o f  the  P ersian s considered th e
Agreement ' t o  be in  e f f e c t  a mandate fo r  G reat B r ita in  over
1
P e rs ia ,  th u s c ircuow to tin?  league o f  N ations*, The P ersian
p a t r io t s  who claimed th a t  the T rea ty  'am ounts to  a p ro tec to ra te*
rep o rted  C aldw ell, the  IT.S, M in is te r  a t  Teheran to  th e  U.S.
S ec re ta ry  o f  S ta te ,  on August 16,1919, *are prevented from p u b lic
exp ression  o f  opinion o r  g iv ing  ven t to  fa e lln g s  in  any manner
by e x is t in g  mat r i a l  law and c -)n tro lled  p re s s , a s  w ell as the
2
f a c t  B r it is h  Army now occupy P e rs ia* . On August 33,1919, th e
U.S. l^ in is to r  rep o rted  from Teheran as follow ss
'P u b lic  sentim ont a g a in s t the  t r e a ty  unabled but the
peopl3 a re  a f ra id  to  dem onstrate f o r  the fe a r  o f  punishment
imprisoniiaent, o r e z i la ,  because o f  prevalence o f  m a rtia l law
o f  more than a y e a r 's  d u ra tio n , c jn t io l le d  p re ss  and presence
o f  B r i t is h  arm y'. The re p o r t fu r th e r  s ta re d  th a t  numerous
a p p lic a tio n s  had bean received  by Amrrican and French L egations
a t  Taharan from the P e rs ian s  fo r  b a s t 'a s  p ro te s t  which have
S
been d e n ie d '.  On August 27, 1919, a number o f ex -cab in e t
o f f ic e r s  and c i t iz e n s  v i s i te d  Prime M in is te r and voiced t h e i r
in d ig n an t p r o te s ta t io n s .  TIum rous in d ig n a tio n  m eetings were
organiSQd and soma p ro v in c ia l c i t i e s  ^  c losed  the B arzar as
4
an ac t o f  p ro te s t .
The Agraoaent was rece iv ed  by Grrcat d isfav o u r a t Tabriz 
by a l l  c la s se s  w ith  the exception  o f c e r ta in  p a r t ie s  in te re s te d
1. Papers \e la t in ^  to  th e  Fo^'eign H elu tions o f  th e  U nited 
S ta tu s , 1919, V o l .I I ,  p . 699.
2 . I b i d . ,  p. 699.
3. I b i d . ,  p. 701,
4. I b i d . ,  p . 701.
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and o th e rs ,  such as some o f  m reh an ts  c la s s  who expeeted to  
be p ro f i te d  thereby . Bat S ir  Percy Gox» in  a te le g ra p h ic  
re p o rt sen t to  Curzon on September 1,1919, claimed th a t  the 
i^ resm ent had been recelTed w ith  g re a t favour by a m ajo rity  
o f  the  people In  th e  p ro v in ces. He a sse r te d  th a t  i t  had been 
regarded as b e n e f ic ia l  even by th e  moderate dem ocrates. Re 
howeverI recognized th a t  a m ino rity  o f the  population  vas 
a g a in s t the An^lo*Rmrtian Agreement. 'J u s t  extreme dem ocrates 
and an ti'-F oreign  elem ents in c lu d in g  some m ullahs, 'C o x 's  re p o rt 
added, ' are d iscontended a t  b a in ; t r i e d  to  I r e a t  B r i ta in ,  and 
p ro fe s s  to  fe a r  lo s s  o f independence, but they are  in  too  
g re a t minority* • R eferring  to  th e  d ep u ta tio n s  \rtiic; c a lle d  on 
th e  Prime M in is te r  onAugust 2 t ,  1919, to  vo ice  th e i r  p ro te s ta ­
t io n s ,  th e  re p o rt s ta re d  th a t  i t  was 'o rg an ised  by well-known 
H oin -u t-T iiJjar and Imam Juma Khoi and, b esides them included 
Aitt-ed-Dowleh, Mushlr-ed-Dowleh — and h is  b ro th e r , l a t e  P res id en t 
o f  ^ ^ d j l l s s .  Leaders d id  most o f  tak ing ; sa id  th a t  they had no 
doubt (Prime M in is te r 's )  in te n t io n s  wer° good but thi^t P e rs ia  
was now boimd hand and fo o t to  Q reat B r i ta in , and agreement was 
a g a in s t i n t e r e s t s  o f  country  and should no t have been concluded 
w ithou t co n su ltin g  those who had a r ig h t  to  say in  the  m atte r -
I t  i s  be lieved  th a t  Aln-ed-Dowleh and H ushlr and h is  b ro th e r  
a re  convinced bat Moln and Imam Juma are  s t i l l  a c t iv e .  Moln
fe e lin g  amongst lo c a l  opponents I s  sa id  to  be no a g a in s t us o r
2
a g a in s t t e n s  o f agreement bu t a g a in s t C a b in e t,'
8* Documents on th e  B r i t i s h  Foreign  P o lic y , o p . c l t . ,  No.749, 
p . 1150.
1* Ib id ., p. 702.
The p u b lic a tio a  o f  the term o f  the T rea ty  evoked a
s to rn  o f p ro te s t  In  France* The French p re ss  c r l t i t i s e d  the
Agree«ent s tro n g ly . The s e m i-o f f ic ia l  organ -  Le Temps In I t s
lead in g  a r t i c l e  on August 1?, 1919, c r i t i c i s e d  the B r i t is h
im p e r ia l i s t ic  designs in  P ersia#  I t  s ta te d  th a t  the T rea ty  was
p r e ju d ic ia l  to  th e  Independence o f  P e rs ia  and pointed  out th a t
I t  vas a g a in s t th e  eonvenant o f  th e  League o f N ations as v e i l  as
1
a g a in s t th e  term s o f  t r e a ty  o f  V e r s a i l l e s ,  The c r i t ic is m
In  ouropean c i r c l e ,  alarmed 3 re a t B rli:a ln , In  the course o f a
conversa tion  on August 18,1919, w ith  Mr, C avis, th e  U.S.
Ambassador a t  London, Curxon s ta te d  th a t  th e  A nglo-Persian
Agreement was being d b itlc lz e d  by France, and expressed some
apprehension about th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the  French M in ister a t
Teheran, i^dio according to  Curzon, was fomenting tro u b le  th e r f ,
Curzon hoped th a t  th e  U.S. M in is te r  a t  Teheran would help
2
indefend ing  B r i t is h  I n te r e s t ,  The B r it is h  e f f o r t  to  secure U.S.
3
support in  h e r  Middle E astern  r iv a l r y  w ith France boomeranged,* 
Lansing, th e  U .S .S ecre ta ry  o f S ta te  sen t the fo llow ing  cab le  
to  Davis on August 20, 1919*
* The itaaglo-PersianAgreement has caused a very  unfavourable 
Im pression upon both  the Pr^^sident and me and we are  no t d isp o se i 
to  ask ou r M in isto r a t  Teheran to  a s s i s t  th e  B r i t is h  Government 
o r  to  ask him to  p reserve  a  f r ie n d ly  a t t i tu d e  towards th i s
1* Ib id * , No*726, pp,1133r-ii35«<See f o r  the  summary o f  th« 
leading article of Le Temps'.
2 . Papers R e la tin g  to  the Foreign R ela tions o f  th e  tTnited
S ta te s  1919, V o l« II, o p * e it* , pp .i99-700 , a lso  see Documentt 
on B r i t is h  Foreign  P o licy , o p * e it* , lfo*727, pp«113S-t136*
5* 7 ese lso n , o p .c i t* ,  p*160*
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agreem ent. At P a r is ,  I  a ^ e d  Mr. B alfour th re e  t l a e s  th a t  the
P e rs ia n s  hare  an op portun ity  to  be heard before the Ciouncil o f
Foreign  M in is te rs  because o f  t h e i r  claim s and boundaries and
because t h e i r  t e r r i t o r y  had been a b a t t le  ground* Mr, B alfour
was r a th e r  abrup t in  re fu s in g  to  p e ra i t  them to  have a hearing*
I t  now appears th a t  a t  the  time I  made th e se  re q u e s ts , ^reaX
B rita in  was engaged in  a s e c re t n e g o tia tio n  to  gain a t  l e a s t
economic c o n tro l o f  Persia* The secrecy employed and the s ile n c e
observed seem co n tra ry  to  th e  open and frank  methods which
oughtt}  have p re v a iled  and may w ell im pair th e  bases o f  p aee
in s p ire d  by f t le n d lin e s s*  We cannot and w i l . no t do anything
to  encourage such s e c re t n e g o tia tio n s  o r  to  a s s i s t  in  a lla y in g
th e  su sp ic iio n  and d is s a t i s f a c t io n  which we share as to  an
1
agreement n eg o tia ted  in  '-his mannsr’ .
Meanwhile th e  o p position  to  th e  T rea ty  increased  in  Persia*
In  an e f f o r t  to  d iv e r t  th e  r is in g  t id e  o f  outraged p u b lic
opinio^l^ th e  news laper * Haad', or^an o f  th e  Cabinet sought to
2 ,
p lace  th e  TJrited S ta te s  th e  onus o f  th e  P e rs ia  s f l i g h t .  The
newspaper chained th a t  ’America, the on ly  'Jovemment ab le  to
a s s i s t  F u rs ia  abondoned h e r; th a t  th e  fo u r g re a t powers a t  P a r is
decided th a t  P e rs ia  should be under p ro te c tio n  and th a t  i t  i s  a
p a r t  o f ''tre a t B rit  i n 's  p o rtio n ; th a t  P e rs ia  has been deceived
by P re s id en t ‘r f ilso n 's  good w oikrrs (Fine w ords?) and th a t
3
P e rs ia  i s  in  the  same p o s itio n  as  ^ y p t '*
1* Papers R elating  to  th e  Foreign  A ffa ir s ,  o f  th e  United 
S ta te s ,  1919, Y o l* II, o p * c it* , p*700*
2* F ilm er, o p * c it* , p* 340*
3* Papers R e la tin g  to  th e  Foreign R ela tions o f  the  United 
S ta te s ,  1919, Y o l .I I ,  o p * c it* , p . 701.
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Lansing iiaasdlatQly InstmctGd Caldwell on SoptGmber 4,
1913 to deny *.aad*s a lle se tlcn s , and ordered h is  to  hevo
published In a l l  iahcran na’Jspcpsrs tho folloying co-nuniquas
’You arc Instm otcd to dsny totlr. to  Persian o f f ic ia ls ,
and to enyona IntGrccted in th is  m atter, that /jr.crica has
refused to aid ?2r85,a* You -.111 also sta te  th a t the Urltad
Statos had cor.stantly and co rx istsn tly  sho**ed i t s  in tc rce te  In
the welfurs of .^^rsia and tha t ths i^:;:3rican His si on a t Paris
SQVcral tlmus endeavoured sam cotiy to socnia a haariT)-; for the
Porslan i'lissluii >jfora tha Peac2 Conf::r::nc3, The il^3ilcan
Ilission uae Giii’p i i s e u  th a t  i t  d id  ’lot, rocoivc nior2 support in
th is  o a tta r "b-t tZiz announccrcnt of tlia naw An^Io-Persian Troaty
probably espial::s yhy tha itniJ'ican mission ^'as unable to
SGCure such I t  uould ap->3ar slo th a t tha Pei* ian
Gov rnmant a t 'Jsiieran did not a tron ily  supoort tha e ffo rts  of
i t s  lassion a t Parle.
”ha rto^craujnt of tha Vnltsd States had learned t*Jith
Surpriso o f tl ;2 x'.cs2t  iinslc-Pai’nian ’.=?rGEty vliich \7ould eec:’5 to
ird ic a ts  th:^t i^arhla does aot t'::Eirc ilncrioan sup-^ort and
coopsratiaa in  t'_£ futurej inL":lt3 of tba fac t that tho Porsian
1
dole^i-tes in Psz-±b strongly a-f. cpcTiiy sori^ht our rsslstancc*.
Accordin'’ tc  inst'UctloTij waldinll protast^d vjith tho 
Porsian 3c7arrL_^nt a'lalnst thn hasalc-c': char^c^s niads ^^jainst the 
Oovovnsant and desired to have published his protest as ¥al3. qs
1 . I b id . ,  p^. 7C7«?03.
th e  form al d e n ia l o f Lansing but as th e  newspapers re fused
to  p u b lish  h is  n o te , he, h im se lf managed to  get i t  p r l r te d  and
c iro a la te d  in  th e  fonn o f a pamphlet*
The p u b lio a tio n  o f  th e  above pamphlet added f u r th a r  fu e l
to  th e  a lread y  burning f le x e s . The opposit on w^s 'encouraged
to  cone in to  open c o n f l ic t  a g a in s t the Government, Ba*ars wer«
closed} dem onstrators thraw sto n es a t  i^rime r i ro u z ,  M in ister o f
F o re ign  A ffa irs ; u nsuccessfu l a ttd n p ts  were made on Prime-
K in l s te r 's  l i f3  and open re v o lt broke out in th e  most o f  the
p ro v in ces , Thd jov .rnm ant attem pted to  q u e ll th e  re b e ll io n  by
fo rce  and p rsssu r-;; a l l  the  le a d e rs  o f  the  re s is ta n c e  Wore
2
e i th e r  ia p r is l^ n e d  o r  banished from th e  cap ita l**
Tha p u b lic a tio n  o f  N euter's news telegrem  by th e  B r i t i s h
i n  th a  Teht3ran p re ss  on waptemoar 1j , 1919, saying 'r e p o r ts
th a t  Fiance and the U nited S ta te s  have p ro te s te d  a g a in s t the
recen t A n ;lo -P ersian  T reaty  are  e n t i r e ly  unfounded*, brought an
immediate p ro te s t  from th e  U.S* S ta te  D epart ient* C aldw ell,
oonmenting on th s  statem ent published in  th e  newspapers s ta te d
‘ t h i s  i s  d o u b tle ss  fo r  the p a c if ic a tio n  o f  th e  hopefu l p u b lic
3
who^e h o s t i l i t y  con tinues un«abated though s ilen ced  by f e a r '*
P u b lic a tic n  o f  th e  pamphlet by C aldw ell, provoked Lord 
Curzon to  w rite  a u e ta ile d  answer to  the American charges o f  bad
1* F ilm er, o p * d t* ,  p* 341*
2* Fateffii, D iplom atic H isto ry  o f P e rs ia , o p . c l t , ,  p* 36* 
3* Papers l e la t in ?  to  th e  Foreign H ala tions o f  th e  U nited 
S ta te s ,  1919, V o l .I I ,  pp. 712-713.
f a i t h .  In  a l e t t e r  to  Mr. D a^ls, the  U.S. Ambassador a t  Londoni 
Curzon s ta te d  th a t  the  United S ta te s  had not been kep t in  
ignorance o f  th e  n e g o tia tio n s . Colonel House had been informed 
and he vas requested  to  inform P resid en t Wilson* As no h in t  o f  
doubt o r  d isap p ro v a l was ccovey to  th e  S a l t is h  OoTemaenti i t  
was thought th a t  th e  agreement was one which would meet w ith the 
c a rd ia l  approval o f  the Oovernaent* Hd requested th e  U.S.
S t i ^  Department to  inform  the P ersian  Qovemmont and th e  P re ss  
th a t  United S ta te s  Qovomment d id  not oppose th e  T rea ty .
The U .S .S ta te  Department re p lie d  to  C urzon 's note on
October 4, 1919, The U.S. Note acknowledged th a t  ‘Colonel
House r e c a l l s  indeed a casu a l conversa tion  w ith  Lord Curzon
regard ing  P ersian  a f f a i r s  but i t  d id  not occur to  him th a th e
was being form ally  approached as the o f f i c i a l  channel o f
coraaunication w ith th e  U nited S ta te s  Qovemment in  t h i s  in s ta n c e '.
The note in  made i t  c iy s ta l  c le a r  th a t  th e  U.S. Sovemment
was ’no t in  a p o s i t io n . .« to  give approval to  th e  A nglo-Fersian
Agreeaant u n t i l  and u n le ss  i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  th e  Government and
people o f  P e rs ia  are  u n ite d  in  t h e i r  approval and support o f
2
t h i s  undertaking.*  Having f a i le d  to  secure the U.S. support,
3
Curzon deeided not to  continue the d ip lom atic  exchange.
1* I b id . ,  pp# 708-711, a lso  sea Documents on B r i t is h  Foreign
P o licy , o p .c i t* ,  No.774, pp. 1163-11<S6.
S* Papers R ela ting  to  the Foreign R sla tio n s  o f  "Uie U.S. 1919, 
V o U II , pp#714^7l7, a lso  see Doeuaants on B r i t is h  Foreign
P o licy , o p . c l t . ,  'I0 . 8O8 , pp. 1193-1195.
3* Yeselson, op «cit., pp. 164-1«5.
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Cox applauded th i s  suggestion  and wrote to  CurzoB on th e  14th
o f  August 1919, a s  fo llo v s :
' I  hare  consu lted  P rlae  M in la te r. We are  o f  opinion 
th a t  I n r i t a t io n  to  NoshaTer to  London vould be 
adyantageous in  sosie ( re s p e e t) s  pxorided th a t  you ean 
ta x  h l»  w lth( g rudg ing ly ) g iv ln?  l i e  to  statem ent to  
which he had rep ea ted ly  given currency  to  e f f e c t  th a t  
B r i t i s h  S o T e m e n t s ta te d  i t  vas Cabinet in  Teheran 
which vas working a g a in s t h ia  • • •* ’*
MoshaveT-ol-Maralek was im rited  to  v i s i t  London as * guest o f
H is Majei.ty’ 3 ^0Y-3m«ent*• But he expressed h is  re g re t to
accep t the  in v i ta t io n  as  i t  had ' reached him Ju s t a t  Bionent
when he has ceased to  be e i th e r  M in is te r  f o r  Foreign A ffa irs
2
o r  P res id en t o f  P e rs ia n  D e le g a t io n . . .*
Soon a f t e r  th e  conclusion o f  the  T rea ty , the Shah o f
P e rs ia  was in v ite d  to  London. Ahaad Shah decided to  v i s i t
■ ost o f  the European c o u n tr ie s . P rince Ferouz, th e  Foreign
3
M in is te r  was a n esb er o f th e  % a h 's  re t in u e . Cox d esired  
th a t  F irouz shoiad v i s i t  London f i r s t  before he proceeded to  
P a r is ,  Consequently, he recooaended to  Curzon th a t Nusret'*ed* 
Oowleh(Flrouz) 'h a s  strong  French sym pathies and in  vi?w o f  
a t t i tu d e  o f  French I  th in k  i t  would be v e i l  i f  you asked him to  
ooae s t r a ig h t  to  London fo r  a day o r  tw o(before h e ) beeoiias
anchored in  P a r is .  You could give h ia  advice whidi vould help
♦ . Prime M in is te r  o f  P erd-a .
1. I b i d . ,  »o, 719, p. 1130.
2. ^ 0. 722, and note a ttached  to  i t ,  p . 720.
3* F a te a i ,  The D lp lo aa tlc  H isto ry  o f  P e rs ia , p. 83.
f^ ' ^
O pposition to  the  Agreeaent in  P e rs ia  in c reased  day by 
day* The lu > s ti l i ty  towards the  T reaty  gained f t ir th e r  BoaentuB 
as  r e s u l t  o f  a d e c la ra tio n  aade by the Soviet QoT^mient which 
denounced s tro n g ly  th e  B r i t is h  i a p e r i a l i s t i c  p o licy  in  P e rs ia ,
On August 30, 1919| C hicherin  in  his*Appeal* addressed to  th e  
v o ik e rs  and the p easan ts  o f P e rs ia , denouncing the  i a p e r i a l i s t i e  
d esig n s o f  B r i ta in  and T a z a r is t R ussia , s ta te d  as fo llow s:
'At t h i s  Boaent when th e  tr in a p h u it  iSnglish robber i s  
try in g  to  fo rce  t o t a l  s la re ry  UDon the  P e rs ia n  people , 
the Soviet worker’ s and Peasant s CvoTenuient o f  the 
Russian Republic solemnly d e lc a re s  th a t  i t  does not 
recognise  the  Anglo^Persian T reatv  which g ives e f f e c t  
to  t h i s  en slav ttien t •• The w>iker^s and p e a s a n t 's  
Qovem aent o f  Russia , ,  looks upon the sh aaefu l Anglo* 
P ersian  T rea ty  by lA ich  your ru le r s  have so ld  you to 
the  E nglish  robbers, as a scrap  o f  paper, and w i l l  
never reco g n iie  i t  as having le g a l  force* 3
Tb sooth  the a n t i - B r i t i s h  sen tim ents o f  the  P e rs ia n s ,
Curzon decided to  honour th e  popular le a d e r , M oshaver-ol-
Maaalek — th e  b i t t e r  c r i t i c  o f  the Anglo**Persian Treaty*
On August 11, 1919, Curson p ro p o sed 'to  in v i te  h ia  to  lk}ndon'«
2
'T h is  aay  r e s u l t ' ,  he thought, ' i n  iap roveaen t in  h is  a t t i tu d e * •
1* Oegra. Jane , o p . c i t , ,  p p .161-164,(see fo r  the te x t  o f  th e  
Appeal f ro a  C h i^ d r in  to  th e  workers and peasw its o f  
P e rs ia ) ,
•I*. He was M in is te r  o f  Foreign  A ffa irs  o f  P e rs ia  and head o f 
th e  P ersian  D elegation to  th e  Peace Conference* The 
i^greeaent was concluded whie he was in  P a r is  and he was 
kept in  daxkness. He was a n t i* B r i t is h  and was not even 
allowed to  v i s i t  England, The Shah was aaneuvered to  
d ism iss h ia ,
2 , Dociiaents on B r i t i s h  Foreign P o licy , o p « e i t , ,  No.T12, 
p . 1125,
8him to  ( w ith s tan d ) b landishB ents and In tr ig u e s  to  vh ich  he
1 2 
may be exposed* • F iro u s was advised accordingly* Bat F irouz
thought th a t  'a s  he had openly announced h is  in te n tio n  o f
goin^ P a r is  on September 12, he would by going s t r a ig h t  to
London, p lay  in to  th e  hands o f  chique o f  P ers ian s  i n  P a r is ,
headed by former M in ister fo r  Foreign A ffa ir s ,  who were a c t iv e ly
working up French p re ss  a g a in s t Agreement. They would p o in t to
h i s  journey to  London as  ano ther p roo f o f  P ersian  subserviency*•
3
He, tow ever, agreed to  proceed to  London on September 11,1919*
Lord Curson informed to  S i r  jraham eC Paris) about th e
programme o f  F irou z . url 3rahame was a lso  c o n f id e n tia l ly  infozned
th a t  i t  was not d e s ira a b le  th a t  F irous should re a a in  long in
4
P a r is .
F iro u s  could reach  London on Saptembar 17,1919, and
remained there  u h t i l  the end o f  the ro ya l v i s i t .  (The Shah
a rr iv e d  a t  Dover on October 29 ). ’Dmring h is  so journ  in  Sn»land,
F irouz  was wined, dined and showered %rith flow ery, m eaningless
5
words by Lord Curzon’ .
t .  I b id . ,  Ho. TW, p. 1145.
2 . I b id . ,  Wo. 7«0, pp. 1156-115T.(Firouz decided to  leave
S w itzerland(w her' he had a lread y  reaohed) on September
9, fo r  P a r is .  He dec la red  th a t  he would reach London 
on September 11, 1919) I b id . ,  Ifo. 760, pp. 1156-57.
3 . I b i d . ,  No. 761. p . 1157.
4. I b i d . ,  No. 764, p . 1158.
5 . Patam i. D iplom atic H is to iy  o f  P e rs ia , o p . c i t . ,  p .84 , 
(For the  London v i s i t  o f th e  Shah and F irouz , and 
speedies made th e re  on, as w ell as fo r  th e  coament o f  
the  p re ss  -  Chapter V ., pp. 83-93).
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Bjit th e  B r i t is h  p o licy  to  appease th e  d ig a a to r ie s
o f  P e rs ia , could n o t help  t h «  in  g e ttin g  th e  t r e a ty
r a t i f i e d .  In f a c t ,  Lord Curzon, S ir  Percy Cox and Vossuk-
ed**Dovleh fo rg o t to  r e c o l le c t  A r tic le  24 o f the P ersian
C o n s titu tio n  which provided th a t  a l l  t r e a t i e s  conclifcded ifith
fo re ig n  powers o u st be su teaitted  f o r  the  approval o f  the
1
M a jliss . P ersian  popular fe e lin g  was in te n se  enough to
guarantee th a t  the  W ajliss would disapprove th e  T rea ty , The
P ria e  M in is te r was a fra id  o f  to  p resen t the document to  the
2
H a.jliss  bu t proceeded as (j3 the T reaty  was in  f a c t  o p e ra tiv e .
The B r i t is h  ex p e rts  a rr iv e d  a t  Teheran, A Persiami Railway
syndicaiie was c o n s titu te d  and a f i r s t  in sta lm en t o f  th e  loan
3
was paid to  the P ersian  ^ovemne^ t .
The T reaty  was not r a c t i f ie d  in s p i te  o f strong  B r i t is h
p re ssu re , luaanwi i l e ,  the  C abinet o f Vossuk-ed-Dowleh, became
very  unpopular. Consequently, he resig n ed . His re s ig n a tio n
4
was accepted on June 24, 1320. The new C abjnet dec lared  the
Agreement in  suspense pending r a t i f i c a t i o n  by tb e  M a jlis s . The
M ajlis  could meet only in  1921. I t  was convened on June 22,
1921, 'f o r  th e  f i r s t  time in  s ix  years'a^^d 'im m ediately  derounced
5
th e  T reaty* .
1. Ificolaon, o p . c i t . ,  p . 142.
2. Shsean, o p * c i t . ,  p. 24,
3. F ico lso n , o p . c i t . ,  pp. 142-143.
4 . Fatsm i, D iplom atic H isto ry  o f P e rs ia , o p . c i t . ,  p .102.
5. Y eselson, o p . c i t . ,  p . 169.
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The f a i lu r e  o f  C urzon 's p o lic y  was a g re a t setback 
f o r  B r ita in , 'F o r a hundred y e a rs , B r i ta in  and Russia had 
8t r u 53led  a g a in s t one ano ther in  P e rs ia , and, when c a ta c ly sa lc  
changes In  R ussia appeared to  have removed th e  l a t t e r  from the 
scene, G reat B r ita in  was unable to  c a p i ta l iz e  on the changed 
power s itu a tio n *  C e rta in ly  th e  p o l ic ie s  o f  the  United S ta te*  
doverrtment were c o n tr ib u tin g  fa c to rs  in  B r ita in  re v e rsa l — 
along w4h such coPsidRratlDr.s as the  resurgence of P ers ian  
n a tio n a lism , th e  S oviet Union’ s s o f t  p o lic y , and th e  d ec lin e  
in  B r i t is h  s tre n g th ’ • ^ow, P e rs ia  uas f re e  to  make h er own 
d e s ti" 7 .
1. Ibid.,  p. 169.
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At Xf«n ooottplea ^m%TAphlcaXlf *nd ttrattstlaaX l/ an 
iapo-tant p o tlt on« both Russift and BHtain tr isd  to bring 
h«r und«»r ^ « ir  eontzoX* vas attxmot^d hf th« la^ortanec
o f  th* *'«r*iin lu lf^  vhllii ^r^at Britftin f«arad Bafsian Influatiot 
in  Partla at a aanaea to hsr Itkdias 'lip itt*  Cotit«{|aftiitIf| 
l^th  e«ntui7  %ritntsi<id a tharp rlvalrjr batwagn 'irwat Britain and 
K m t i a *
Rtitsla vanttd tlth ^ r to occupy tha i»7th»rri Persia  
ioeluding tha 3 u lf  or« a t Xaatt to  a tta b lid i a protattorata  
ov«r that part o f  th« eountxy* Iraat Bzltair.y on har t ld t i  
datlrad a ttrong and ttabXa Partla vhleh eoaXd aot at a baffar 
8tat# batwonn !litj»ia and tha B n t lth  doainiont, Baty i^en 
B ritain  found ti a t  Partla vat bains oruidied out o f  bar national 
axltt«nea« and balng gradually abtorbad hf Huatlai the tr iad  
other altarnativat* Brl^.ain favoursd th^ idea o f  Antlof^emaa 
oooparation in  Peraia which vouXd, t^varart tuarantsa Partla* t  
in teg r ity  in  to far aa i t  w uld  tarve thair tape r ia l  in ta r a it t .
But ^araitny raftitad to  iTWoXva haraaXf In tha i*arai«n a ffa ir t  
and th« attaapt to  aroXva a jo in t AngXo-Oaraan paXiey for Partia  
fallad* S rita ln i than axporiaanted v lth  a policy o f  An;Xo*l^t;iian 
•ooperatlon in  Persia* i:«rd f^aXltbary triad to  oaa to an 
andarttandin^ v ith  Patsia regarding Pa-^sia by foXXovln; a policy  
which ha caXXad a 'p artition  o f  prapon^dranca*• I t  vat tiapXy a 
p ita  o f  d lv la  o 1 o f  P«iYsla Irto tcm oaio tpharat* On tba one 
hand| th lt  piXioy vouXd aln iaiaa thaAn^Xo*-^ttlan rivaXry la  
Pavtiai and on tha o-her i t  would ttr^nithan the country by the 
constfuction o f  ralXvayt} incraate In trade ooaBtrcfiy
2 ntiuatrfikl dsveIop»en t| and th s  flo if o f  e a ^ l ta l  in th 
ra sp ^ e tiv o  iphffrai# Lord a u ll i l iu iy  sxp<«tad th a t  occ« t h l i  
pxtictfss b a ja n , nation*  l ik a  ansM i/ and AarHlca w^ild coae 
fon fard  and liw ^ a t -.htilp c a |? itu l In  both a ^ a r s s *  He deslrgd  
to  t r -n i^ T ta  the fro^a An jio -  tm alar i r t o  an
I n ’- a m ^ t l  .na l ona» Harniof'i: ,  w ith h u r iapnnrad c j^ 'd l t ’o r s ,
P a r» la  would ab la  to  duf md b«r»«U  'T .fa rtu n a tfily , no undei'- 
stttnd lns ccmld In r*»aohjd«
B r i t is h  d ip lo a a ta  th*jr d«e1d«d to  sst& tillsh  a B i t l s h  
p ro te o to ra t« d  S tat«  o f  aou’ am  provl-^ o f  i « r i l a  to  be n l « d  
by "!ll-«8»«ttlta iu  K« v a s | ^ow«Ta:*, a rr« a t« d  by th« Shah and th i  
3 r l t l a h  plian fa llt^d . Mat v' l l a ,  thd I r f  ,uenc« o f  Bttasia lnor<3a»Gd 
in  P«iraiw* To eo u n ta r * o t  th a  u«5iaa ln fi.* jn c8 | 1 I t a i r  daeldad 
to  foXlov an ae tlv o  poXlc/ i’e rs la *
P e ra ia  waf^ ownveri idTrald o f both th« ’^o v s r t and t r i e d  
to  doVrflop eIo»« r e la t io n s  w ith tha  ^r.it«d i i ta ta s  o f  As r l c a .
In  O ctober 1838, th e  F « rila n  y ap raau n ta tlv a  a t  V/aahlr^tor re<|a<iattd 
th^ tTnltad S ta ta i  Ppdaident fo r  t  ^ « ooncl ialon o f  a tr^^aty o f  
a lil& nca tfM«jh would h^lp in  h « r d^fance a ; a l r i t  the
ag^rea iVG d i>l ;na o f a r i  .a i r  and FUssla* But Aa^ri a  waa
r o t  prepared to  l?wolv<ii h ^ rs t i lf  in  tha P arsian  a f f a i r s .  Tt was 
d#dSdd a ^ a ln i t  th i  tin ltad  J ta tu *  p o licy  o f  non« ln t« r»an tio r.,
R « r l n «  n o  l u p p o r t a r  a n d  a  V 99k  o o u rtry , i ^ a r a l a  h a d  t o
a o o a p t  t h u  d l o t a t s s  o f  h f r  t w o  p o w e r f u l  n ai ^ h i o y r a ,  3 a t  t h «
P «rsiun  a u tv o p lt ia s  acfclevad r»Ttfidtabio suecess in  t h a i r  fo re ig n  
p o lic y  by p lay ing  o f f  R ussia 4*fid J r  a t  B r i ta in  a^tainst ^mch 
o th o r and thu» praservad thu in t= ? r t ty  o f  t h ^ i r  cotmtry*
 ^ n 'i 3
I n ta m t i l  condition o f  Persia v«« quits ttnsfttlsfaetor/* 
th« adalntstrativts aacl faaiy was sxit; qu* Ufflcl^ls var« 
gre«dy dn& dlshafiast aai the cotintjy was i.n '5 frou pov«’'t3r, 
aal-adBlnlitr<-tton and Judioii4. Insfcurlty. the ahuh lod a 
vary XuxuHous Ufa* ?htj/ Wi^ i^  pTo l^ !aX and fond o t  trips and 
▼oya5«s. As the Traaaur/ was eapty^ sora/ was borrowed «lttiar 
from  ^reut 3 'lta ln  or* Ruasle. In aonopoIloSf eoneassians
(for esaapX  ^ oor easslons for exploitation of tsinsrala^ iiank 
O.n0d8t i 0!)8|  Tobaooo oonoQSslont oo^  easslan for constTnctl m of 
HailwaySi tela^raph o i l  caressalon i»rd others) and eapltuXatlons 
ware granted to than* Furtharraori,, the Paralan ral^rs m r *  
tyrants, tyrttHay coablnsd with the aon-faalntar.aQce of th« 
national prustl;« abro«ai led thu i»ursl&n nation to start & 
national siOTWnt. Tha erodlt to er^ats p o lltioa l <^nooloasrass 
arion^st tha Ptjraians ioe» t» tha Cfilebr^tad H’i8lL*5 thlnlc<4r Sayyld 
Jviaalu4**Din ^f^hJirl and HalkoB Khan* tha n a tio m il Bovament gained 
aoaan tua  and in  1906 soaa 10300 p a rs lo n s  took b a s t in  th e
p ra o in o t o f  thu B r it ia h  L a ia tlo n  a t  ?^h^r^m« I t  was « a a s t
ti
p ro ta a t  a g a in s t th« ao rt^ ag io s  o f  th«j n a tu ra l  re so u rces  of^ th a  
f o ”4 il;n e rs | oo rru p tlo n  In  th a  a  .« in i s t r a t lo n | ]Kiverty$ and the  
J u d ic ia l  la s 4 0 u ^ ty »  ?ha ! ? a tlo n a lls tf  daaanAad a e o n a t i tu t i  jn  
and rousQ o f  Ju s tic e *  BrlHain supported th^  causa o f  th a  Paraltiti 
C o n s t l t t l o  at l i s t s  yibiU l^ a s ia  su p j ’t<;d th a  Chah# ?ha * ^ h  
hted to  y l i l d  and gran tad  a  C o n a t l t . t io r  and a P arllaa^ rs t. t^tjrala 
ha4 now a C o n s titu tio n a l aonarohy.
f h t  B r i t is h  had supported th s  P arslan  C o n s titu tio n a l 
H oveaart ‘ p r is ia r l ly  b«0ttuse i t  pw sdsad to  do away w ith u sslan  
in flu tjnce  o losa to  .ha th ro n a , *^ nd sac rd i^ r l ly ,  bacimae I t  w&s
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lo g ic a l  to  m p p o rt « w w m m t d ir« e te d  to M fd s  th«  t /p «  o f  
Coii»tutilon»l aoQftrahy eoMOfi to  t h s i r  ona ooantry**^
B H tftln  wft* saeo«»sfuX in  h ^ r  i|OftX« Tha ^ar* l»ns 
h a r  «s th ^ lir  p ra tM to r*  Th« vho l0 s ijd ao d c  traa m
B r i t i s h  d ip loa& tld  triuaph*  Hot#«v«r| th a  m ociiss o f  th«i P«7»l«a 
n a t l o n i a i s t t  i^ii^ntfHS b f  ^ i s l « n  who th^ ii^h t th a t  i t  tiM 
th« B i l t i s h  w ith  th» o b ja e t o f  d « a ti0 7 i i i i  th«
B acslait mprmtMf in d  u p l i f t in g  th « lv  own pr«« .!<«• O o n t s ^ n t l / ,  
th «  : ttstti&ns o f  th« C onttltu tlonaX lttta*
ra p id  gxowth o f  3«n ian  n av / and thu thr« iat 
o f  C oM «i« iaI o a ip a t i t lo n  hud a la m td  th a  B r it ia li
• ta ta sv eo *  ConiaqfuantX/i a r i ta in  d«oidad to  ooim to  m  tm darataitd* 
I n f  w ith  Buaala* fb a  dvfaatt o f  Ruaaia In  1905 a t  ttia haod o f  
^apamsaa, had waakanad har^ aa  th«  r u a a l t  o f  ^ l o h  aha d id  no t 
proYa o h a tiiia ta  and waleoasd th a  a a g o tia tijc ia  f o r  an im daratand* 
ing* H* lavolak jri th« th#n Foreign H in ia ta r  o f  Hua»ia, f l  m ly  
haliaw ad th u t H naaio 'a daatitijr lajr i n  tha  a l l i a n o t  m th e r  than 
e o n f i io t  w ith  is la n d *
Tha a a g o tia t  ona w^re a ta r ta d  and ra a u lta d  in  th a  oonaX«aion 
o f  An tXo**Huaalan Convent lor. o f  Auguat S I , 1907* th a  Convantion 
aahraoad th ra a  agT am antai one on F ar;ii« , tha  aaoond on Afghani a ta ii, 
and th a  thi-nd on ? ih a t«
As ragarda F a ra ia i  tha t  o a ig n a to r ia a  a^raad to  rasp ao t 
h a r  i n t a g r i t /  and iadapandanoa and than pfooaadad tha d tv id a  th a  
•o w itry  In to  th ra a  aon«a« ?h« northarri sona wat raa<i7vad flpr 
^ • s i a n  io ta r a s ta  and sou th^rr fo r  S r i t i i h .  In  batw«an the two 
9!onat| th d ra  wm a  naatm X  lo n a , opan to  bo'.h» Tha Anflo*Rttaaiiin 
A graaaant waa eonoludad a o la ly  i t t  tha  in ta r a a ta  o f  th a  4»uiop«an
balanoa o f  Powar* I t  was d a f in i ta iy  an ia d io a tio n  th a t  B r ita in
1^ ih.liap*t^ni< o a ra iy  Iranii*ondoii,
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iTfts not f t r j  g e n o u ^  to  taoe harmit^ alona* i i r  • l r « / ,  th^ 
th en  B r i t i s h  Fo'^elgn titarjr, oI&lm'i<i th a t  tha  A g rm a n t  had 
» ad t H ttifla^ onee and f o r  ^1 1 , to  up h ^ r asab ltlon t oorcnr^ln$ 
Tnd'a* He was s a t is f?  }^^  thiat a  frticp^n t source o f  frio tl;^ n  and & 
poSflbX* oausa o f  war had bu n raaovad*
I r u a t  r a te r tQ s r t  p ra v a llad  i n  P u ra la  » 5a l " a t  r> a A^r^wipint 
Foirctlaas b^ll«iv«d th a t  hu arnMlS^aNnt o f  sphtires o f  in f lu  >ne« 
v a t  » } r i ly  a  a taga  on the ?t»a4 o f  p a r t i t i o n ,  t  "h a t tim e , th« 
influttnotf and p o p u la r i t /  o f  'J r i a t  3x1 t a in  In P a ra la  were a t  H i  
t a r l t h  ottlntt to  thd daep B r i t i s h  syK pathius ir lth  t h t  Conatitutlo^** 
aX istSc 'U fsla  was ra sa id c d  ^  th«« a s  dsadl:f anassy* '"h<^  »n tIo* 
R ussian rapproaohB«int arousad g r^ a t suapioion* B r ita in  was 'to 
lo n g a r t h ^ i r  friend*  Kany f’<arsitfia b9ii«Vfld th a t  B ritai?!*s r a a l  
objecrt in  isoncluding the A^rtaB^nt was to  p reven t th e  spre^id o f  
C onstl t u t 'o r a l  id s a s  in  / s l a .  *?h'i views o f  th^  P a ts ian  re v o lu tio n  
h&d anoouraied t^.e Indian n a tl jr^alls ts*  ' ^ i s  iilarsMd B rita in  
arid th e  iJrltS sh s ta te a a tn  dao 'dad to  oppose any such f^atlonal 
K rr« » in t i n  A sia. The P trs la n  io v e ’’r.a6nt, howtinr^r, rt*f to  
raeogn lse  th«  A^.r^aaent WMo? w^t coneludad w ithout h a r  knawl d$«» 
iohaaiai4 ^ l i  shah was a w orst t/i>« d«ispot« He was no t 
prH partd to  aoeapt l l a i t a tS a r s  ia-xisad upon the ro y a l pars<f and 
p rc ro ^ a tlT s . He ha ted  th e  L o n s tltu tl  o n ta i s t s ,  This PuSislans 
co n trlb tttg d  vueh In  f o s tu r tn i  h la  ha trad  tow ards ’^ a tio n i^ lls ts .
coapldtely ignortd the JlftJllsCParllasant) and th« .orstltution  
Ha was dut«:wlnad to abolish the Conatltution and destroy tb# 
iia j llf  and att«: i^ptfid twiee to t iv t  snd* His f ir s t  atta« t  
(UiCQEib^ r 1907) filJidd* The Constltutto’ a i l s t s  w,ra strong arou^ 
and W012 d hitvs dtthror.ad hltSf hiid his depoMtlai not b<}  ^ oppossd 
by Bos.i and Irtiat Britain* ncoarafsd h f  iioha'iaod
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A ll 9vm 9»tP»X lf «tt«apt«d to  eiush %1m G onttltatl In
1906. On 3m » a^t 1908| tiM IP«rsian CosMok Brlga4«« 
h f  Celon«X U aklvffy  boab«f4«d B tte ti •%*!!(tb* batXdlng « f  th« 
M ajlls), Many X««d«rt Vfir« «nd •om  o f  thwi «xi«ittfl4
A Biwb«r o f  I^adorty bovov^r^ took r o l^ o  la  tha
S r lt lth  U iA tloa . Colontl Liokhoff m »  •p9olnt«4 bf 8|i«li « • tM  
■ ilita r y  sov«riior o f  T«lwran wlie 4«ol«i«d m r t io l  lair in th« oitjr* 
I t  seeeed, thoofh for •  Tarjr toriof p«rio4t t M  tli« MitoovMjr 
o f  th« a u h  hod boon oatttb lisM * Woodlooa to sa ft tha IImIi vaa 
aupportad by tha Ruaaian, thou^  not opa^ ^Xyt in  b i t  airiiitiira  
o f  oiuahlng tba natlooailstay daaoUaiiins tha MaJUd «nd 
daaaolviag tha Qonatitation*
araot raaantaant pravollad tbtottghottt tha aountiy againat 
tha i<hah*a ootlon* M tl-^ a h  r lo ta  hfoka out In Baaht, XifMaa  ^
lafahaoi Tohils asd ata« At Tahriat paopla roaa la  opan 
revo lt osalnat tiM awh*a oathoritr* Thay eoapXataly rootad tha 
foroaa o f  tha Shah th«r«* Tha a lty  o f  Tobrla vaa» howavaft 
baalagad by tha si^aliata* Tha altuatioa  graw fros bad to  worat* 
Th« paopla o f  lofllMB ravolVad a^alnat tha Shah Itt lam ary If09« 
FoUomng thi$ axaapla o f  T abm  and Xofahaii ,  tha paopla o f  Paaht 
Turbat-i^Hoidil^ BaMdan  ^ Kaahad» Bn^ira and Bandar-1 *^t:^a 
rovoltad againat tha Shah* Bonfavar, tha ttatlonoliata vara vaty  
eautiotta la  UmIv doolinga v lth  tha f)»ral4nora« thay tr iad  to  
a7old any aotion on thdlr part tfhiah aoold provlda m pratast to  
aqy Ib ra i^  povar to intarvana la  tha In tam al a ffa lra  o f  th rtr  
coant ly* wonoaqjuaRtly, no ravolutlon hod ovar baan oarrlad out 
l a  tha world n ith  otioh ordar and fo a tr a is t . la t  Baoala daalddd to 
Intarvaaa la  tha o ffa lra  o f  i^araia* Britain partuidad Biitala 
not to Intarvan* ^ aa la  rafralnad taaforarily* Brltmln r^ oatad ly
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adv iasd  th« Shah to  g ra n t a e o r t t i tu t io f i  to  tb« F o rtian  n a tio n  
b a t In  T ain . Tha s i t t a t i a n  giviir from badi to  worse* ?h« a laga  
o f  t a b r lz  eor^tinu«d* At la^i 9 n u a i ta i  on th«  p fa ta x t t h a t  U v a t 
and p io p a fty  o f  th«  fb  ‘el?:n«r w«iPi tii dangar d a a p a t^ a d  a l « n «  
nufibar o f  h^ r tro o p s  utiditr *3a n t r a l  Sm m kf to  T abrit*  B rita in  
d id  n o t o p p s a  Uia u a s ia  stand* Tha H r ltia h  s ta ta s iian  daoldad 
no t to  an tagoniaa ^mssia on th a  q^aatlon  o f  ^ a ra ia f  l a a t  alia ahould 
braSka tha  an tanta*
Aftar tha ar?l¥aX o f  tha RQaslan tMopS| tha rojrallsta 
r«>lsad tha alaga, larreml snarskft tha Bustlan CoMiandar toolr 
d rastlo  aaasttras to  orush tha n a tio n a lists  lit Sabriz^ alrth^gh 
ha vaa sant v lth  tha in st  m otion not to  in tarfam  in  tha Intam al 
a ffa ir s  o f  i^arsia. Tha n a t i^ a l i s la  thought that tha Basaia anqr 
had 00M9 in  v ith  tha conssnt o f  tha flliah* Horaovar^ i t  saanad 
tvon the bahoviottr o f  the Rusaian ar«y that i t  had aoaa to  stay  
pariftanantly*
Haanwhilai ttfo n a tion a list aM i«s * on« fro* Isfahan uadar 
Smrdar Aaaad and ths other fron r<asht« nndar iTali MohaiHMd Khany 
tha >lpahdar» advanoad on th« aapital* tha n a tio n a lists  arttias 
vara adviaad and wamsd by tha Sitssian and B ritish  raprasantativas 
not to  aaroh towards Taharani but in  vain* <^asia ^ t  anothar 
pratajct and daoidad to  disputoh troops to Kasvin.
Hovavary tha n a tion a list arai^s antarad t«h«ran on July
13| 1909* Tha Shah took raftiga in  tha Hua^lan Lai^ation on Juljr
16  ^ 19of* On tha in sistan ea  o f  miasla and draat Britain^ a pansion
was grantad to Hohswad M l who la f t  for Bnsaia in  Oatob«r 1909*
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Tbfouihoat tlm wliola o r l i i f ,  Bjitftin tupuorM  Ihs 
Q&tl •auaa and p«r«uid<rt Sottift to  «et in  o1m« ooop«r«*
tix>n with ht>r« B ritain  v«s anxloii* to i« t «  oonsU tatlonal 
■onarflhy 4i«tA^llih«d in  P«irtlii md to  Mroid Ratilaa ln%«w«ntloii 
In the oaoRtry* Though^ Biltftln aors or I«tS | tiw eooffal
ytU r
la  ftohiavlng tlM s^o*!^  te t. sh« 41<l not taooootf in  eonvinoing 
^^•«la not to dispatoh h«r troopa to Parslti* f « t |  i t  ««n bt 
•ftfoly oonelndod tliat i t  w&s th« Sritiah  ^ p o a ltio n  tlmt pr«v«nt«4 
Raaala froa oooup/ing T«h«ran* arlta ln  aiglit iMera oppotod tha 
daols'on o f  I^ MmIa to aandher troops to  Faralft, had tb« dangar 
o f  ^enMar 00^ iM lnant. On o tte r  alda» Ruosla vouXd 
hava oocaplad Parala^ bad 9h9 not baan oono^ndad tbs Anglo«Baaalan 
Convantl^. o f  190V* Noraovar^ iteaala too» raalitad tha la i«an  
■anaoa* Oua to  tha nnoartaln a ltaatlan  pravallif^  in  j^ uro a , tba 
m aao*3rlti^  alaah vaa avoidad la  Parala* %iaaia vas^hovavar, 
aa tisfiad  to  bava hor foroaa atatlonad at varioaa iaportant plaoaa 
in  Parala« with tha balp o f  vblah^ ^ a  oould dlatata bar tam o  
aaaily  to tba Faraian lovam sant In f^tara*
Wot only bad Puasia diapatabad a larga ntaiibar of fbraaa 
to  Peraia^ bat Britlab lovaraaant alao had aant a aaa ll 
nuab r  o f bitia fadkata to aoutbam Paraia, Sovavar^ tba Britlab  
foreai xtnllka tha Haaalan troopa^dld not Intarrana in  tba Intarnal 
a ffa ir s  o f  Farala*
Tbe natlonaliata lovam aant foraad a ftar  tha dapoaitton 
o f tha Obab triad  i t  baat to  ra&tora paaca and oTdar la  tba ooont^* 
la  a ahort parlod I t  aaoeaadad la  raatorlng paaaa in  northam 
Paraiai «nd dwMndad tba trithdrawal o f  Rua^l«i troops. Altb<m^ 
i t  vas tba daalarad intention  o f  tba rttsslan lovamaant tbai as 
so jn as normal oondltlons Vara rastorad| tba foroa wooU ba vith*
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drftVy sh« to  withdraw and pat fo rv a rd id  M H a in
daaandi a s  tha pra«eond itlon  o f  vitlMlriaiif^U fh s  Psraian 
3 o v « m ain t rajaotad th«aa dasanda* c^naaqfasctljfi th« v lth d n * fa l 
did Qot taka pXaett at^d i t  sea^ad tD at m iaala nould not withdviiif 
mntiX dooaaday an la a a  9om mp&Tior fo roa  axt»allad thas*
In i>outhe?n Faraia^ Britain daiftnd.tha foraation o f a body 
o f  soad»guafda| eonalating IfOOO to  12|00 aae Xaviad and ooasMBdad 
bjr B ritish  o ffio i^ a  froa iTidian annjr* Tha B ritiA i ^ovamaant 
an(ttad th ik t tha aitUtttioR in  ^uth««r'^^araia vaa datarl'or^tliig 
and thurafbrei the or^anigatlon o f  aoeh a foroa vat naeaaactrjr 
Tha ParalKi^oVttTniiart oXainad that ^ «ra  was d a fln ita ly  an 
iaprovanont m  tha aituatl^n and proaiaad to taka aaaauraa to  
rastora |»«aea and O’^ ar thara* Britain^ howavari pottponad tha 
i«poaitioa  o f  tha at road-gixardi aeha«a«
Ona o f  tha aain oauaas o f  ‘^ h^- faiXura o f  tha Pa^aian 
^ovarmiant to raatora ao pXata Xav and oxdaTi  ^ oth^i; than for« i|n  
In tr lp ia  and intaivantion in  tha intomaX a ffa ira  o f  tha aowtiy^  
vaa har iiapty traaaury* <^naa(|it«atl/i ^ a  approaehad tl^  maaaian 
and ir it ia h  ^oYami«nta for a loan* t! ay atr«ad to fUmiah tha 
Paraian i^ovamaajfcn v lth  a Xoaa hut attacliad auoh eonditiona irhioh 
i f  ^aeaptadt « uXd haira undoubtadly randarad Paraian ifidapandanea 
iUuaory* Tha Faraian ^ovarnaaT^t o(»)aaq(iiantlyi eontaotad privata 
firva  to get tha Xoan* But| tha tao povara did not aXXow h«r to  
ha btnafitad froa sfnarttfra oth<3r than thair ovn* Tha Paraian 
loyaroaant alfO 4 it i4 td  to  horrov axpaHt to  tha
adainiotratlon o f  F vraiii hut aha vaa not allovad by Aiiiaia 
and Qfaat ir ita ia  to «i^Xoy any natioaiX o f  a 9raat u o^ropaan 
Fovar*
The F e n ia n  -»ov«n»unt th^n h lra d  th «  f a r f l c a i  o f  Mr. 
-h u s ta r  from Amerlos^ lie was appolntsd  as  T raaiurar^lendruX  
o f  i^ dT9i& ard wms uxpeetad to  o a t th ^  P arsian  fn&ttsr/ on i t s  
f s a t .  ;4r« :liu » te r  w ith tt group o f  iU itis to n tt ,  rasiched Tah^riiti 
In  Hay I91t* lh« Hussiim jov iirna^n t vub a^& lnit a h a i t« r 's  
appoi :t but; p e rsu aa t o f  th«  -^xltlsh  lo r s m a a n t
diet no t oppose b i s  BQ^ «i;>aaQ» t»  /e t^  u s s ia  pitsttptlyy s ta r t« d  
undorairdn? ^hustap’ s Bis^iion.
w M stsrf soji) «*ltar M s a r r iv a l^  d so id td  to  o r ;a n ls«  
a T r ia fu ry  imdh muriZf W!lc' wsuld assl£>t and oooper&ta w ith  
thfi c iv i l i a n  o f f ic e r s  o f  thu Traasoxy in  coX Iactlon o f  the  ta x e s . 
For tfci o r^ a  i s a t lo n  o f  t b .  T rsasu y  Jttnda:-aail9* h« STjlactsd 
H .Jop The a^or Mas o r i  j l - a l l y  on o f f i c e r s  In  the
Indiun Army but was daputuS to  work a s  & a H i t a r y  a tta o ^ e  o f  th e  
•M tis h  L g ja tton  a t  dhvTan. B is stirv iefls In  th a  c a p a c ity  o f  a
B l i t a r y  atti&Qha tra» alx>at to  4Xf>l .• wons3q[uently^ S huster
a:>pio«ctiad hiMm Hu agreed* Th-i i r i t i ^ h  j W- rnaan t hwl no 
ohjw Ctian to  th^; Ka;}or baiti? appo r t« ^  as in ch arsa  o f  th« 
l^undspaiirle. C onaequartly  « h u s ts r  w&s Ir torrund hy the  B r i t is h  
K i i l s t i i r  a t  T'.'h ra* thi~t bai'o' a so c a p tlrg  th e  cotmand| Stok^^s 
w juld have to  re s ig n  h is  oosai»s»ion in  i-Ttdlan Amy* Bnssia 
uncoa; ra a a i- in :ly  &nd da» jd ly  opposed t t a  a p p o ln ta in t and
CJT saq u ^n tiy j in  otcht t j  a:)pearf. h ^ r a l l y ,  lr i t i» ln  in fo raad  th«
Persli»r, iov<-rra£rt th u t  ^toJcas* a p p o l- ta a n t in  t h ‘5 % rth « m  
P e rs ia  would Involve p ^ l i t i c - 1  a i f n c u i t i y s  mX th a t  B r itr s h  
>ovti^"oa^rtt would not da recti « V.xiuAvi ob jyotior. to  i t*  ’Tn f& ct, 
Busjsila a i s t r e a  th«»t a i th a r  t h i  cobmuhU o f ^^ndaraarla should be
OJ^
s p l i t  up . should ^  f i l l e d  up hy ttsidim  and 3rltl;;>h o f f ic e r s
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re s p tio tlv ti l /  o r  aa o f f lo o r  o f  a s ! r o r  over sb itild  ooflBssnd IYm 
land&xmirla* L a ta r an^ i^tolEsa vas n o t Allowed h i s  lofram Bsnt 
to  aoeap t h is  n*iV s s s l^ ra in t*
!!aiir.%n.! l e ,  V. q dne^ura 'ad  a t^ sap ted
t o  r«  ;a ln  tha th rjn»«  Thu ra rs ia n  ioYa naont d«eided to  
qq* f i s e a ta  thu proparty o f  Jhaa-<iji~^ultazi<3h  and ^*alar'€d*^owleh4, 
th e  bro-:hcjrs o f  the  ex“**hiih, wto hiid Join^id h la  In  h is  a tte a :  t  
to  r^^u ln  th»i tliruno* hi‘» c h a s te r  v as  ord«r<id b f the Council o f  
H in is ta r  on 'Jetob^r 4» 191 If  t o  c^r^vurt th«ilr p io p c r t la s  In to  
Piir*i»lun Trsasury* wonsuqu^jntlyy ^h u st« r sen t h i s  ^sndan ieria  to  
s a ls e  thti @statv„s o f  thu InsurSfitit p r ’nets*  th e  i«tndanuis rtot
a llo v sd  tij e » e u t s  the  o rd ^ r menhirs o f  th<i us^lan
wonm;lat€ a t  f i r a ty  b a t C haster B^^nt h i s  ^t^ndaraos vho took 
posseuw ljn o f  th a  p fo p e r t la s .  u s s la  reso n tsd  I t  and dei&^dad 
th ^ t  th e  ^scdanMS shouUi bs isa a e d la ttjl/ v lthd ravn  from th e  
proparti< ia in  (jttfsstlo^ »rd A yslan  ^ostaek  should b« put l a  
p o sse s tlo n  o f  th e  js tu to *  a p ^ l o ; /  fo r  th^ a lla s a d  I n s u l t  
to  the Hussliin Con« i la te  o f l ic s ir s  was a lso  d^Baadsd* Th« F srs lan  
lov^.njiur t  aoc^pt^d th^sa deaands on th€ advloa o f  the I r i t l i t i  
lo v a r-a .ir t*  3ut «^ 8 th e re  hiid b tin soae de lay  in  th e  coa,)llan«# 
w ith  t h i  ddaascsf u s s la  p r  santad  v i th  an u l t ia a tn a  furt^^^r 
d««fcnd»0 H5 1 c^  i - c l  dad th^s O iSR lssal o f sh u s ta r .  Ths H aJU t 
r^ ^ lije t^  tha  daasnds* To l&post^ hu* dcsands Husstat d ispatched  
a 1 - nuabar o f croups to  Persia*  ?o a s« t tha  u s Iw^ dhall^n^d i 
th  i- t t j l is  appealsid to  th^ U*w, Huus«i q£ apr«adnt*itlV0 f o r  ht^lpj 
bu t th s  i^^rslun p a t r io t s  wure diSappolnwjd wh:n tSxnf found th^it 
t h u i r  rsquf;i.t oou-d not «^tsG any I r t a r e s t s  In  Aaerica#
Httv.nvhll6| the  f t ts . la n  t  oops raacrisd Kaivin bu t the  M ajlis  
stood  f i ra «  Howaver, on D«cyEb»ir 84, 1911, thii F a rs la r  c^Q iret
«Mip against ths M ajiit «ai i t  vat dlSMlv«<« Th«
! • • •  th« CftMLnct «e««pt«d tha daauidft* ^ s t « r
I»f% Tdhttran for Aa«ri«ft in  Jmmmrj 19tt« BoiftT«r« v lth  h«r 
fo?eet ftt Tarioua pl«c«« In noftltem P«rtla» Bus»i« ▼ irtuallf 
oooupi«d that pait o f  th« oountijr*
In  j^ath P«rti«» M*hiihlX«| i^ flU da r« l* ifoft«d  h tr  
CoaiuXar guatdt mt Tarloiui laportant ltor«o<vtr«
to  s«fH a*H  hor o i l  la tc r o ft  in  ^ u th  P«r»l*| Britain foXlowai 
a p o lio / 1^1 «li f ir s t ly ^  eraatad^ a *&tata v lth ln  Stata* and 
f in a l ly  raaultad in  a p o lit lo a l p artition  o f  Paraia ^ttiaaa  
Huaala and lr « « t Srltaln( Saorat Afraaaant o f OonatantlnopXa, 
1918)*
In ahort^ bafo a tha In it ia tio n  o f  tha F irst M»rld Mir,
6 aout o f  A n U o-tea lan  oondo^nloa waa aatabllahad In Parsla* 
Aftar tha outbreak o f  tha Var, <'arala datlar«d har 
v a tttra lltf . But har nautrallty  waa violatad  h f th« h«lllg«ranta  
and Parala baoaaa a h attla  gioimd« Tha ira a t Oetobar Hovolution 
In «^Bsla brought '•raat ehangaa • Tha Bnaslan tio o p i vltM rav  
froa Parala and tha whole oountiy vaa ooeupiad hjr Biitaln*
Aftar tha War^  th« Paaoa Coafarantai a t tha Inalatanoa o f  
^r«at 3rlta ln t rajaotad tha Parala'a a la la . In tha aeaniihllai 
Lord Ourmn iaatm atad a ir  Cox to  aa^otiata a traatjr that would 
aasitra B rttlih  M l t l o a l  aoaondaaogr la  Parala* Tha traatgr was 
alfnad oa Aogaat 9^  19t9» Popular faallag  anooura^ad hjr Aatrloaa 
dlp loaatla  piotaat^ ran high aia lnat tha Agraoaant. Franoh and 
Rusal an h o stlla  atUtuda against tha tr a a t/ g«ra auoh support
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to  the  n a tio n a l fe « lin g s . Consacpiently, th e  T rea ty  was not 
r a t i f i e d  In s p ite  o f  strong  B r i t i s h  p re ssu re . L a te r  on, B r i ta in  
was compelled to  withdraw h e r fo rc e s  s ta tio n e d  in  Persia*
The dereloiN ients in  P e rs ia  were in fluenced  la rg e ly  by 
th e  d e re lo j^ e n ts  in  in te rn a t io n a l  p o li t ic s *  Japan, an Asian 
power had vaatialshed R ussia in  1905, and the  B olsheviks had 
overthrown C s a r is t  ao v em aen ts  in  Russia* The F i r s t  World War 
changed th e  p a t te rn  o f  b ig —  power re la tio n sh ip s*  W ilsonian 
idealiS B  and the e a l l  o f  th e  p r in c ip le  o f  s e lf^ d e te ra in a tio n  
coupled w ith th e  w t ip a th y  to  th e  A nglo 'P erslan  T rea ty  o f  1919 
le n t  support to  the n a t io n a l i s t  aoveaent in  Persia*  G reat 
B ritM n  w ith  h e r  broken eeonomf had to  loosen h e r  g rip s  over 
P ersia*  A ll th e se  fa c to rs  o o n trlbu ted  to  th e  success o f  the  
P e rs ian  n a t io n a l i s t  laoveBent* which grew by I t s  own iso tive- 
freedoa fro a  fo re ig n  domination* P e rs ia  was th en  fre e  to  make 
h e r own destiny*
A P P i i n  D I C E S
APPS^IX WQJ
Correspondence between the  B r i t is h  M in is te r  a t  Teheran 
and the P e rs ia n  Govemoent regard ing  o rg an iza tio n  
o f  a foKce to  be oonaaanded hy B r i t is h  
o f f ic e r s  in  th e  Ind ian  Amy.
S i r  3 , B arclay to  P ersian  Qovemaent
Teheran, October 14, 1910
M*Le M in is tre ,
I  have re p e a te d ly  drawn th e  a t te n t io n  o f th e  P ersian  lovernaen t 
to  the d ep lo rab le  in s e c u r i ty  o f  the roads in  Southern Persia*
tT nfortunately  my re p re se n ta tio n s  have produced no r e s u l t .  So 
f a r  f ro a  th e re  being any iaprovem ent. the  s ta te  o f  th ese  roads i s  
worse to -day  th an  a t  any time since th e  commenceBent o f  ay 
m ission In  P e rs ia , Bobberies and o u trages have bcome more and 
more freq u en t, and the  p r in c ip a l  channels through which B r i t is h  
tra d e  used to  pass to  th e  i n t e r i o r  o f the  country are  now p r a c t ic a l ly  
c losed  by th e  d ep red atio n s o f  tribesm en , who appear to  be 
com pletely beyond the c o n tro l o f  the c e n tra l  Oovemment,
I  postpone fo r  the moment dea lin g  w ith th e  numerous claim s 
p resen ted  by th i s  le g a tio n  and His H a ja s ty 's  co n su la tes  to  the 
P e rs ia n  Government and the lo c a l  a u th o r i t ie s  on account o f  o u trages 
to  B r i t i s h  su b je c ts  and ro b b eries  o f  B r i t is h  goods on th e  roads in  
que s t io n .
Such c la im s, o f  which h a rd ly  one has been s e t t l e d  since  I  took 
up my post as His M ajesty’ s M in is te r to  Tehran, w i l l .o f  cau rse , 
a s  occasion  o f f e r s ,  continue to  be pressed upon the r e r s ia n  Govern­
ment and the lo c a l  a u th o r i t ie s ,  and t h e i r  se ttle m e n t w il l  be exacted  
i n  due cou rse , I  am now, however, p r in c ip a l ly  concerned with the 
m easures to  be taken  w ith  a view to  remedying a s ta te  o f th in g s  which 
has a t  l a s t  become in to le ra b le  to  H is M ajesty’ s Government, and I 
■a in s tru c te d  by His M ajesty’ s P r in c ip a l S e c re ta ry  o f  S ta te  fo r  
Foreign A ffa irs  to  inform  you th a t ,  u n le ss  by th re e  months from now 
o rd e r  has been re s to re d  to  the s a t i s f a c t io n  o f  His M ajesty’ s Govern­
ment upon the xoads from Bushire to  S h ira z , and from S hiraz  to  
Ispahan , which a re  the  rout^-s which have been marked by th e  most 
f la g ra n t  o u trag es and d lo rd e rs . His M ajesty’ s Government w i l l  be 
r e lu c ta n t ly  compelled them selves to  take s ch s te p s  as may be necessary  
to  secure th e  p roper p o lic in g  o f  th  se roads,
I  may add th a t  th e  measures contem plated in  the f i r s t  in s ta n c f  
by His M ajesty’ s Government, in  th e  event o f  the  P ersian  Government’ s 
f a i l in g  to  r e s to re  o rd e r w ith in  the period  named, invo lves th e  
o rg a n isa tio n  f o r  the p o lic in g  o f  the roads in  question  o f  a lo c a l  
fo rc e  o f  soae 1,000 to  1,200 aen lev ied  and comaanded by a number 
o f  B r i t i s h  o f f ic e r s  from th e  In d ian  a ia y . The expanses o f  th i s  fo rc t
would be met In  p a r t  by a surchari»8 o f 10 p er cen t on theeu ito»»  
d u t ie s  on a l l  goods imported a t  the sou thern  p o r ts ,  and in  p a r t  fro*  
th e  revenu s o f  the  province o f  F a rs , a s u f f ic ie n t  p o rtio n  o f  which, 
would have to  be paid over w ith th e  above-aentloned surcharge on 
the custcans d u tie s  to  the, o f f i c e r  conananding the fo rc e ,
I  t r u s t  th a t  th i s  M atter w il l  rece iv e  the most ea rn es t 
a t te n t io n  o f the P ersian  C abinet,
While th u s warning the P ersian  Govemnent o f the consequence 
o f  a continuance o f  th e  p re sen t d ep lo rab le  s i tu a t io n  on the 
sou thern  ro ad s, I  a v a i l  and c .
Q, Barclay*
Hu-5S0tn-Rai“Rhan-to-SlP-^y“Barciay
E iit t la  K ul Xhan to  3Lr 1 . Bftfelay*
Tehran,O etob«r 81,1910,
Tour 2x.dU «iief«
llota h « i takon o f  th« p u rp o rt o f  /o u r  •
ooBnunloatlon o f  th e  10th ^ha'np(il|1388(A«B,) (14th  Ootober,
191o)f r«spaetini thd south^^m roads, and I now h«r« tho 
honour to say th«it Els HaJ«sty*f iOV9ziuwiit| b«ln$ wtXl awart 
(o f tha fattt)| shouM thiirafor« admit In Vhat (a daplorabla) 
condition thf eountry was In vhan. aftar th« daeline o f  th« 
t o r m t  dlaturbancsti tha Persian 5oTarnB«nt la ^ y ea r  took up tha 
rains of '»Off«mKanty ssaln^ t i i a t  a l l  the affairs and ^ovemaent 
tdnin iStrations * «sp«eially the finances •  ver in ooKpIete 
disorderI and that the fouodati 4is o f security aral public 
oontentaent were eoispletely disturbed*
T h o u ^  (th e  ")ovemBant v ^ re )  d a i ly  confronted v i th  obstackesy 
such at; th e  s ta y  o f  bod ies o f  fo re ig n  troops in  lha I n te H o r  o f  
th e  co un try - whiah causes p ub lic  « n a a s in e ss | and i s  th e  preteact 
fo r  in c i ta e n t  and in tr ig u e  on the p a r t  o f  persons vho p ro f ite d  
by the foxaer d is tu rb an ces*  a s  v e i l  a s  o th e r  in c id en ts»  such as 
th o se  a t  Kai«<^ldagh« ^ rd e b i l i  Zenjani ? e ra a in | ar^  c*y vhieh 
c o n s ta n tly  occupied th e  ^ov^m aent fo rc e s  a t  se v e ra l po in t,s | fxoa 
th a t  d a te  to  t h i s  the  a f f a i r s  o f  th e  country  have, in  aany 
in s ta n c e s , iaproved and are  iBproviniC«
But unfortun& .e ly i i n  c e r ta in  p la c e s , th e  in tr ig u e s  o f  
perttons vho« f o r  th e i r  ovn p r o f i t  w ish th a t  the  country  ^:>u jd 
rea&in in  tne  s ta te  ot d is tu rb an ce  o f  the fo ra e r  regim e, a re  
s t i l l  goin^ a n , a s  explaimad beloV | ayrtd have n o t e n t i r e ly  oe^iSed* 
F or in s ta n c e , c e r ta in  p e rsan s , a f t e r  belr^? g u il ty  o f  s e d it io n  and 
i n t r i ^ e ,  take re fu se  in  v a rio u s  le|& t*ions, and, a v a ilin g  
th e a se lv e s  o f  the  p ro te c tio n  affo rded  t j  th e a , co n sid e r th e a s e lv e t 
exempt fro n  e x i le ,  whioh, i s  custoaary  in  the case o f  such re f tife e s  
and I n t r i i u e  w ith in  and w ithout the p re c in c ts  o f  the  le g a tio n . 
O thers ^ a i n ,  by aethods constde tha  i l l e g a l i t y  o f  the  a a jo r i ty  
o f  which has nev^r been c o n te s te d , such a s  p ro teg es , tftiasiering 
th e a se lv e s  laosiune, do no t r e c o i l  fro a  any kind o f  in c i te a e a t  o r  
sediti<m « In  th e  sm e wi|y o th e rs  who pass aaon$ th e  oeople as 
P e rs ia n  s u b je c ts , but in  r e a l i t y ,  re ljd n g  on t h e i r  fo rc ing  
n a t io n a l i ty ,  o o M lt c r ia e s  w ith  au d ac ity  aad in  co ap le ta  
confidence , and a fte rw ard s , d e c la rin g  th e a se lv es  to  be fo re ig n  
■ ub jeo ts, evade th e  ju r i s d ic t io n  o f  the '^ovemaent* And a l io  
p e rso n s , undoubted P ersian  s u b je c ts , who by i l l e g a l  a « n  
p re tend  they  a re  fo re ig n  s u b je c ts , and then co a a lt v a rio u s  k inds 
o f  sed itio n *
These cond itlo fity  which cause th c u ta o s t tro u b le  to  the  
9ov^.m aent| prov<Aing d is tu rb a n c e s  in  the  o o u a tiy , and, fu r th e fa o rc  
th e  continued s ta ji o f  bodies o f  fo re ig n  tro o p s , hinre encouraged 
scae persons to  frcM onab le  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  a  re tu rn  o f  the  
f o ia e r  r e ^ a e  and fiv e  th e a  unfoundei hopes.
Apart ffoa  th« fftet that tb« 9^ir0iiui«nt*t attaRtlcm and tta«  
la  tlMrtbTi to  an axtraoTdlnazy d«gr««t d irtetad to  tonaldartttion* 
and naaaaaltiaa ralatlng to hoaa a f fa lr i ,  th ia  sa tta r  la  n a ta ra ilf  
a eaaaa o f  ragm t and aoriW | aa a prolongation o f  tb ia  a ta tt  
o f  a ffa lra  al^tht poaalbXjr eauaa a bXov to and Injur* trada batvaan 
Peralan and B rltlah aabjaota In tha aouth^m provlnaaa*
Tba Partlan ^0T«n»ant la  o f  opinion that tba principal aauaa 
o f  th la  unfortimata atata o f  affA tra, apart froa tha raaaona 
abora atatsdf la  tba nnfortuaata lapraa don oauaad bf tha a ta f  
o f  bodlaa o f  foralgn t  loopa and tha fin an cia l a tra lta  and 
aabarraiasant o f  tha Qovaraa«nt| Mbl^ la  on« o f  tha aonaaqaanaaat' 
o f  tha Hlaaanataaant and caralaaanaaa o f  tha fom ar raglaa*
I f  thaaa unfortuiiata Ispraaalona and financia l a tra lta  did 
not axlaty tha foroea a t praaant a t tha ^ovarruiant dlapoaal 
vould b« a a fflc lan t for tha aalntenanaa o f  ordar^ and tha 
■alntananoa o f  ordar on tho aouthezti roads vould preaant no 
d if f ic u lty  in  Itaa lf*
But. aa aantlonad abov«| I t  la  baaauac o f  fin ancia l a tra lta  
and asMrraaananta that tho lovsmMant haa not btan abla to  
f u l f i l  I ta  principal a ln , which la  that o f Incraaalng aacurlty*
Aa In tha raply o f  tha Hlnlatrr o f  Foralsn Affalra o f tha Sdth 
Rabbl-ttl*«ATval(A*B« )(7th A prll|1910)ylt vaa brou?,ht to your 
!^callancy*a notlca thiit tbs nav Oovaraant^ aa 9om  aa fo^v«d| 
had la id  I t  down in  tha pro i^raMia vhlch thay presanted to  tha 
K cdjllas th^ t^ a portion o f  tha advanca and loan vhlch thay had in  
▼lav ahould ba darotad to tha Incraaaa o f  aacurity on tha roada* 
Conaequantly tha Nlnlatar o f  Financa and Foraisn Affalra o f  that 
day antarad into sagotlatl ona with your Bxaoallancy rat«itSlng 
an advanca and loan*
Tha nota o f  tiia 0th Safari 1sa8(A«B« )(tdth Fabm ary|19t0)fln  
anavtr to  the afforta  o f  tha Faraian Oovanisiant, coritalnad 
condltlona la id  dovn by tha Brltlah Qovam»«nt for tl&t aaall 
advttneay tha acaaptanea o f  uhlch vould haTa ba@n c ntrary to  
tha Indapandanca o f  tba klnsfdoa. tha Kalntananca o f  vhicb la  tba 
primary duty o f  aiary ^o'r rtaiant* In vlav o f  th«aa clrcunatanaaa 
the Paralan Qoranwant aought for  other aeana o f  procuring f^nda* 
In tha aaantinay your Exttallancy*a nota o f  tha 3rd Rabbi•ul<-Awal, 
1sa8(A«R«)(16th fterch, ragardlng tha Intarnational
Syndicata. brought about diacuaalona and axchmn;aa o f  notaa vhlch 
aauaad dalay in  tha o b ta in s  t o f  tha fund nacaaaary far tha 
purposa o f  incrtaslng aacurity on tha roada* At tha saaa t la a ,  
baaldas tha faat th&t tha diacuaalona and axflhanga o f  notac hart 
aboTa aantlonad traatad raaulta vhlch praocci^lad tha Parala* 
^ey<?rQaaotf tlicy hv^ught about Idaaa aaeng tha public, tha raault 
• f  vhlch In aouraa o f  tl«6  had lad to  tha situ ation  rafarrad to  
in  «  your Sxaallancy's racant nota.
tb«M •li«ttMtano«s» your teiiM o f  J u itlo t
vlXI fcm to  Adnit th<^ t i f  th« n«w 3of«jBa«ttt M  not « t tho
o«ts«t b««a «oofrouted with th«M d lff ic u I t lM  in  obtolning ao^«y| 
the Mlntoaanoo o f  eoaplats ••ou rlty  voaXd hsve ^ o n  m eh oftsltr  
for th« ^oT«mi«nt than I t  I t  « t i^Tottnt*
la  o p lt*  # f  th i s  Uitt Pt?rsiftn 3ov«fm «iit h«v« no t for «n irmtmt 
•v«rv«d fiOM th«ir jnirpos^y and  ^ with th« •ooeapllthaoat o f  t h i s  
obJ««t In v l««0 tb«]r a ra  0D uai4«rins th« foXIovins aoanf o f  
oMalninn fund si'*
Thoy aru in  ^rooass o f  nagotiatlon iilth a group ragurdiac 
th«ir raoognlsod (oonsoXldatad) daM to tha lap arla l bardc with 
lowar iat«raat» and tha Parsian dovamaent i t  o f  opinion th at in  
th la Mnnar a sob o f  aone/ v lU  ba airallabla which v l l l  aaabla 
tha* quickly to  pat an antlra atop to sad ltloa  and lncltaaent»
Tht guaraataa wLloh tha Parsian ^ovamaant proposa to o ffa r  for  
th is  loan I t  tba ttea  laskatao idiieh vat glvan for th eir  
raoognltadCooatoiidatad) dabt to  tha lap arla l 3 « k , on aooount 
o f  tha ravaa»at o f  tha toutham outtoat. For th is  raaton tha 
guarantaat o f  fa r s ia 't  other loans w ill  In no vay tuffar*
la  vlav o f  tha ?6rtlangorarnaant*t anxlaty ratpaotlng the laaad« 
la ta  saeiirity o f tha eoaaarolal h l;hvayt| they consider I t  very 
appropriate that the greater part o f  tho oxpaadltare now neeettary  
for Inoreatlng tha teourlty o f  the roadt should be a et Iqr the fuada 
obtained by th lt  trantaotl-n , and they assure. B it Kajetty'a 
joram aeat that tha Indian loan o f  v l l l  la  no vay ba adv^rteljr 
affe tted  by th lt  financia l ■aatora*
la  thttte airoaaotaneat. the Fersla^orem aeot are quite 
oonXident that B is NajastyU ^ovamaenty In H av o f  thalr aniciaty 
raapeotinf the davelopaant o f ooaaarea, w ill  look fatoura'ily 
upon t h l t  traniM tlon i vhloh tha Perslan^>evemaant have In 
▼lev ah la fly  oa th lt  aocount*
At the taae tia e , I think I t  naoattary to draw your ^aoalLeaoy't 
a tte i^ ioa  to tha faot th .t  a t the Partlvt 3oTerMient oaaot ovary 
yaar^ by tueoottlva loant^ M at I t t  raq^lraaaatt. they « a tt find a 
touroe of r^eiaM to M«t eaoh raq^lr«sont| md the beat souroo 
of ravaaaa obtainable a t the pretant tiMy vndat the preaent 
oodditioat of P trtla . which could ftemith a pvotioa of the cua 
required for the iandanMrlCy i t  tha t v ly tug;ettlon  contained 
In your azoaHoaoy't l a t t  note regardiag an Incraatc of tO par 
cent OB the «MttoM reTanua.
M  at the pfopotal dootalacd la  tha aabove*3icntl;mcd note i t  
contrary to the undoubted ladcpoiidencc o f  the Pcrtlan dovemaent 
tha friendly re la tlon t and tha w l t y  wtilch up t i l l  now h«fc 
ex lttcd  bctvecQ the two lovem acntty the Pcrtlan ^cfremaant can 
never und^r angr c ifo ia ita a c c t content to  it*  But a t |  one the 
other hiAdy the Pcrtlan lovarraent take pmrtlcuIiF note o f the 
anxiety o f  B it Majetty*t '>ovemaent re tp eo tla i tha coaaercial high* 
vayt| and a t the Pcrtlan ^orerraeat contdquently regard the 
aainteaanoc o f th e ir  own ladcp# idcncc and the reaoval o f  Hit Majesty's 
vlovenieaant*t aax lctia s m  th lt  too re at Id entica li they contlder 
I t  desirable th&t th is  10 p :r ca \t tax  thou d be levied  on the
•aitcMit ky F^ralm jov itnsnt thensl«v«s and be «xp«nd«d on 
t l i «  n s e e s a a r y  I n e r e a f c  o f  i e o u r i t y *
Th« P « ril« n  O oT irn ient th ^ rd fo ra  r«qfii«s% H it Mftj«st7 *s 
lov3ma«iYit| thouili the  a td lu a  o f  /^vat Hxe«il«ne7 y th a t  th ty  
tho ttld  thair  support to  tha M Q oapilshM nt o f  t h i s  •!«{
«nd as tb ls r«q(a«st o f the ParatAn fov^mmnt Is B«d« vlth th« 
objdot of de-’Qlopinc eowefcei and th« Ftrslan >oT«rmient 
eonsidor Its  fttXfilsuint naeessaxy for tha «aint9nanes o f tbs 
▼«zy sans ssourity wMcb you Bontion»d| I ts  aeosptanee should bs 
hastensd*
Bsfors cor^slQdlng th is note 1 consldar I t  nsesssary^ In ordsr 
to provs that ooMMrea has rot suffarad^ to draw Idia attention 
o f Kiii Hajesty*s lovomawnt to the axtraoritnary Increase o f the 
oustosis ireeaipts froa the south* vnthout, however| entirely  
denying th^t In recent times there have been any kind o f troubles 
and obstacles in  the way of a a^  s of coouierce betveen Persia and 
England, Z consider that i t  i s  shovn by the statiSM es of eustoas 
vevenue that no r al ooaaercial lo^^ses have been sustained by 
British subjeatsf whtlef on the other handy the irorease of 
100,000 toaans in the Arabistan customs receipts in  the year 
*Takagoui-il*(1909*»10), as compared to the previous year, and 
the extraordinary increase during the present y ar, ODnciusively
? roves th t  southern oo»aeroe has only been temporarily diverted 
rom I ts  former channel*
Furthermore, the whale of Persia's coamercial imports during 
la s t  year showed an increase of about 19 per cent over those o f  
the year *Piohi*ll<l®0a»f), and durin«{ the flv# months o f ths 
present year an increase o f 20 per cent i s  shown*
In view of the fac .s above stated, the Persian Government
are o f opinion that foreign subjects have no cause o f complaint 
regardir^i commerce with Fereia*
(L*8*) Hussein Suli
S lrG *  Barclay to  P e rs ian  Grovemaent
Teheran, Wovember 17| 1910,
M .le.M lnistre,
I  have the  honour to acknowledge your E xcellency’ s note o f  the  
2 1 s t ultim o* In  rep ly  to  t h i s  communication i  do not d ea l w ith  
your S x c e lle n c y '•  re fe re n c e s  to  the  presence o f  fo re ig n  tro o p i 
i n  P e rs ia ,  as I  co n sid er th ese  re fe ren ces  to  be i r r e le v a n t  
to  the m a tte r  w ith which I  am now s p e c ia lly  concerned, v i z , ,  ttie 
o u tra g e s  and dep red atio n s o f tribesm en on th e  southern tra d a  
ro u te s .
You Sxcellency  p o in ts  to  th e  in c re ase  In  the t o t a l  volxuw 
o f  P ersian  tra d e  fo r  1909-1OCTakhaghoui) as compared w ith  the 
y ear 1908-9. and to  th e  f u r th e r  In c rease  which has maiiced 
th e  f i r s t  f iv e  months o f  th e  c u rre n t y e a r, bu t I  must p o in t out 
th a t  th e  in c re a se  obsenrab le  in  1909-10 ap p lie d , as can bi seen 
from th e  custcMBS re tu rn s ,  to  th e  n o rth  and not to  the  south .
I n  p a r t i c u la r  i t  w i l l  be seen th a t  the ^usM re customs 
r e c e ip ts  fo r  l a s t  year were much low er than  1908-9, Ju s t as in  
1908-9 they  were much lower than  in  the  preceding y ea r.
As reg a rd s  the In c rease  during  the  f i r s t  f iv e  months o f  the  
c u rre n t y ear i t  i s  t ru e  th a t  the southern  customs share in  t h i s  
in c re a s e , but i t  whould be remembered th a t  t h i s  y e a r 's  h a rv es t has 
been ex c e p tio n a lly  abundant, and th a t  the f i r s t  f iv e  months o f  
l a s t  y ea r w ith which comparison i s  made included th e  p e rio d  during 
which B ushire was in  the  power o f  Seyyid Murteza and h is  T an g ls tan is  
and I  would draw your Excellencyds a t te n t io n  to  the fa c t th a t  
no tw ithstand ing  t i l ls  th e  Bushire r e c e ip ts  only  show as  In c rease  
o f  some IS per c e n t.
But w hatever may be th e  e fe a tis tie s  o f  tra d e  f o r  th e  p a s t 
months. I t  cannot be denied th a t  c e r ta jn  o f  th e  sou thern  roads are 
p r a c t i c a l ly  Im passable, T h is e s p e c ia lly  r e f e r s  to  th e  main 
sou thern  tra d e  ro u te  connecting Bushire w ith Ispahan , the d i s t r i c t  
on th e  co n fin es  o f  the  prov inces o f  F ars and Ispahan belgg in  a 
s ta te  o f  in d e sc rib a b le  d io rd e r , and though t r a f f i c  between Bushire 
and Sh iraz  has not l a t t e r l y  been e n t i r e ly  stopped, I t  has only 
been able to  p ass by an inconvenien t and c irc u ito u s  rou te  wh«r« 
■erchantu® i s  sub jec ted  to  e x to r tio n a te  and i l l e g a l  f e e s ,  and 
on ly  by the su ffe ren ce  o f  a t r i b a l  c h ie f  who i s  n o t under f u l l  
c o n tro l o f  the Qovemment,
Thar« can. Ind9«<, 1>« no hope o t  m y  la s t in g  r« v iv « l o f  trad *
•o  long as tne  p ra s tn t  aoarohy oon tlnuas on th e se  southern  roadS|
and I t  %ras w i^  a rU v  to  securing  f o r  t h i s  d ap lo rab la  s ta ta  o f
th in g s  a  rea td y  to  b« app lied  i f  p o ss ib le  liy th e  P ersian  jo v em - 
■ entfim t i f  necessary  v i th  th e  a s s is ta n c e  o f  B r i t is h  o f f i c e r s  le n t  
from th e  In d ian  army to  th e  P e rs ian  ^orem B ient| th a t  X ha?e address* 
ed your Sxoellenoy on the sub ject*  I t  could n o t be contended th a t  
th e  above aeasu res  vould c o n s t i tu te  any in frin iseaen t o f  th e  sovereign  
r ig h t s  o f  Persiay  as  the  o f f ic e r s  le n t  f ro a  th e  Ind ian  a n y  vould 
tak e  se rv ic e  under th e  P e rs ian  3ovem aent«
As regards th e  10 p^^r ce n t su rcharges on the  im port d u tie s  
on goods passing  through th e  southern  cu sto n si I  an to  s ta te  
th a t  His M a jes ty 's  Oovenment can only agree to  t h i s  charge on 
c o n d itio n  th a t  the proceeds a re  spent e f f e c t iv e ly  on securing  
th e  s a fe ty  o f  the  sou thern  tra d e  routes*  th e  schese foreshad* 
owed in  ay  note o f  th e  14th October fo r  th e  o rg a n isa tio n  o f
a  P e rs ian  fo rc e  v i th  B r i t is h  o f f ic e r s  would s a t i s f y  th i s
co n d itio n .
I  av il^an d  c*
S . B arclay
APPigWDIX TO.4
V axlr Zadeh to  S ir  B arclay
Tehran 25, 2 ;ill)€ ji6h ,t388  
(Deeamber 28|1910)»
Tour Excellsnoyy
In  re p ly  to  your answering nota o f  th a  l ? t h  Wovenbari I  
hava th e  honour to  say ragarding your Id ea  th a t  the e f f e e ts  o f  
th e  s ta y  o f  fo re ig n  tro o p s 4n Feriiian s o i l  a rc  ne t r s la v a n ti  th a t  
a f  your sansa o f  th e  laportaneo  o f  th in g s  w il l  t a s t l f y ,  th e re  «an 
ba no doubt th a t  th e  prasanoa o f  fo re ig n  tro o p s In the  I n ta r io r  
o f  a country n a tu r a l ly  engagas th© a t te n t io n  o f  the  lovam a«n t and 
oausas I t s  p re s tig a  to  s u f fa r ,  and f o r  t h i s  caass th e  good 
in te n t io n s  o f  th e  loT^rnaent f o r  co ap le te  o rd e r  as  d e s ira b le  
ara unproductiTe o f  r e s u l t ,  b u t a s  t h i s  a a t  e r  was f u l ly  d e a l t  
w ith  in  ay no te  o f  tha 21sx O ctober, I  do not th in k  i t  necessary  
to  rep ea t a y s e l f  on t h i s  occasion*
Regarding oomunic a tio n s  between Bushiro and ^ ir a s  to  
which you referred, your Excellency i s  not unaware th a t  th e  
P ersian  Oovemmenty i^Ailch has always borne in  a in d  th e  n e c e s s ity  
to  uphold cosanercial r e la t io n s ,  has appointed 3oul6t*-ed*Dowlah 
to  o a in ta ln  o rd e r on th e  B ushlre^Shiras road . B esides th ls ^  th e  
P e ’-slan  lovem nen t haye taken p re lia in a x y  s te p s  fo r  the  fu r th e r  
M aintenance o f  o rd e r , which I  now coanunicata to  your E xcallencyt
1« A competent goT em or-genera l, w ith  necessary  In s tru c t io n s ,  
h as  been appointed and sen t to  P a rs , and w il l  s h o r t ly  a r r iv e  a t  h is  
post* A fte r h is  a rriv & l he w il l  take fundam ental aeasu res  fo r  tha 
com pletion o f e n t i r e  o rd e r in  those  p a r ts .
2« The r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  th e  p ro te c tio n  o f  s e c u r ity  on 
th e  Kaserun toad has been e n tru s te d  to  j^ulet«ad<*Dowleh« At 
p re se n t he h&s p laced 380 aounted and unaounted guards on th a t  
ro i^ l, and they  a re  p a tro l l in g  I t ,  and according to  r e l ia b le  
re p o r ts  the Kaserun road i s  in  p e r fe c t  secu rity *
9. A fo rce  coaposed o f  nounte :< and unaounted raer as  w ell 
a s  a r t i U e r /  I s  being sen t; o f  th e se  700 aen  and th re e  guns sen t 
f ro a  Tehran h are  passed Kuo, two re i^ a e n ta  fro n  Haaadan, and th e  
J e l a l i  re ^ ia e n t w i l l  Jo in  th e  fo rc e  a t  Ispahan* T his fo rce  i s  
over and above th e  g a rr iso n  a t  p re se n t in  F a rs .
4* A oonslaeri^ble sua o u t o f  the  lo an  v^ich 5 s about to  b t 
concluded w i l l  be la id  as id e  fo r  tha  p e rfe c tio n  o f  s e c u r i ty ,  and 
th a  Qovem aent i s  engaged In e lab o ra tin g  a sy s te a  by which the 
•x p e n litu re  n ecessary  fo r  t h i s  purpose w i l l  be p ro p e rly  la id  
down and i t s  c o n tro l p ro p e rly  c a rr ie d  out*
5* Beside th e  appointm ent o f  to  Pars o f  one o f  the 
Europeim a i l i t a r y  o f f ic e r s  serv ing  under th e  P ersian  i>ovemaent
s b o it lf  a wmtMT o f  aen v i l l  b« Miplofed and v l l l  ftrriv* 
froa abroad for th« proapt org^ laa tion  o f  th« g8iida3*atrla«
I hare no doabt whatavar th a t  In  v la v  o f  th e  so aaasurea 
th e  projaat o f  th e  P ersian  lo v e ro aan t f o r  the  p e rfe c tio n  o f order 
v i l l  he ftiXIy c a r r ie d  o u t. and th a t  jrour EjtoeXleney* a a n x ie t ie s  
v i a  be d is p e l le d .
With regard  to  your E xcellency’ s s ta te a e n t  th a t  the  Ine raasa  
o f  the  castcKBS in  'Takagoul*11(1909-10) concern the n o rth  and not 
th e  sou th , I  have th e  honour to  draw yoar a t te n  ion  to  th e  f a c t  
th a t  the  cause o f  th e  Increase  In  th e  n o rth e rn  cu sto as i s  only  
due to  the la p o r ta t lo n  o f  a lar^^e q u a n tity  o f  s i lv e r ,  and has no 
connection  \<lth th e  g en era l tra d e  o f  th e  country*
As to  th e  s ta te a e n t  aade In  your E x ce llen cy 's  no te  th a t  the 
r e c e ip ts  o f  Bushlre l a s t  y a r  were le s s  th an  those o f  *Plchl-*ll 
C1908*9). and th a t  lik ew ise  th e  r e c e ip ts  o f  * P ic h l-1 1(1908-9) 
were m en  le s s  than  the  year prev ious to  th a t ,  X have the honour 
to  In lb ra  you th a t  a l th o u ^  th e  cu sto as  r e c e ip ts  o f  'P lch l« il* w ere  
l e s s |  on th e  o th e r  hand, however, the  cu sto as  r e c e ip ts  o f  the  
o th e r  southern  p o r ts  were doubled* T herefo re , th e  whole tra d e  
o f  the  sou thern  p o r ts  shou d be taken  In to  co n s id e ra tio n  in  t h e i r  
e n t i r e ty  in  o rd e r  th a t  a proper id ea  shou d be foraed $ f  th e  
tra d d  o f  the  south* In  th ese  c ircu tastances, i t  i s  p e r fe c t ly  c le a r  
t h a t ,  even i f  coapared to  the  cu sto as  r e c e ip ts  of the l a s t  th re e  
y e a rs ,  those re o e lp ts  o f  the f iv e  aon ths a e n to n e d  in  ay  note show 
a p a lp ab le  iaproveaent*
With re s p e c t, however, to  th e  In crease  In  th e  f i r s t  f iv e  
ao n th s  o f  th e  p resen t y e a r, regarf)lng which you s ta te d  th a t  the  
h a rv e s t o f  th e  p re sen t y e a r was an e x c e p tio n a lly  abundant one,
I  have the honour to  say th a t  the  abundance o f  th e  h a rv e s t can 
o n ly  a f f e c t  the r e c e ip ts  accru ing  f ro a  ex p o rts  and not fro a  
ia p o rts*
Regarding your s ta te a e n t th a t  th e  r e c e ip ts  o f  the  Bushlre 
cu sto as  hiave in c reased  by 12 per c e n t, I  do no t th in k  i t  super* 
flu o u s  to  remind you th a t  a lth c m ^  an in c re ase  o f  IS p e r cent 
i s  a cor^sil^erable one and worthy o f  being taken in to  account, and 
th a t  such an in c re a se  In  the  c o a a e rc la l s t a t i s t i c s  o f o th e r  
c o u n tr ie s  i s  a proof o f  a pxozr&sst in  t r a d e ,  the  in c re a se  in  
the cttstoBS re c e ip ts  o f  Bushlre ar aMch in  tx c ts s  o f  12 p t r  cent* 
s in ce  the in c rease  o f  'I t-1 1 *  over 'T akagou l-ll*  w&s 2^,843 to aan s 
which aakes a d i f f e r  nee o f  20 p e r cent* I f  we only tfk e  th e  custoas 
raoaipts on ia p o r ts  in to  o o n sid era tlo n  the  in c rease  o f 'I t * l l *  
over *Taka$oui*ll’ i s  2^,412 to aan s . which g ives an in c rease  o f 
25 p er cent* I  have no doubt th a t  in  view o f  these  f a a ts  your 
B xcalleocy w il l  agree th a t  th e  g en era l tra d e  o f  the so u th l^ s  been 
•iiffe red  and has ev ta  Incraatod  and progressad  during the l a s t  
(few ) y e a rs .
Hegardlns the a a r ta x  o f  10 per e in t*  on the so a th em  
e u s to a s , th s  P ersifta  ^ovem ant are  g r a te fu l  fo r  the f r in d ljr  
a sa is ta n c e  o f  the  B r i t i s h  3oT en»ent»  and, in  Tiav o f  the 
supreae lap o rtan ee  a ttached  b f  th e  P ersian  lo v en u ien t to  the  
p e rfe « tio n  o f  o rd e r  and the  oonsoXidation o f  eow M reial r e la t io n a  
th a f  w il l  i n s t i t u t e  a scheme bf which the revenue deriTad f ro a  
t h i s  source w ill be e f f e c t i r e ly  app lied  to  th e  a x p e t^ ita re  in  
▼iew* In  these cirouBStancfiS| I  have no doubt th a t  the seheae 
which the P ersian  3ovemB n t have In vi v S o t  th e  effettlY O  
expenditure o f  t h i s  Bsorey w ill be considered s u f f ic ie n t  fo r  th«  
f u i n i a e n t  o f  t h i s  co n d it on*
Bat i n  re p ly  to  th e  l a s t  paragraph o f  your E x c e lle n e y 't 
n o te . I  hitva the  honour to  r e f e r  your E x ce llan cf to  ny note o f  
th e  21st October*
VAZIR 2ADHH
A P H  J f O l A  5
S ir  Oim M tcXaf to HohtAth«»*«t**iSultAti«)i
H »U .llln ittr9 | T«ihrain,7«iiiarf 81| 1911*
1 did not fiilX to ootHRinieftt« to aqr th« Vcslr*
Z«!«»b*s nott o f  thtt 88th 0«o«aber» «nd I h s ft  liittfiiet«d  
to iRfora four Exo«U«iioy that Rls KAj«tty*s ^ovenment hitfo 
learned v lth  • o t i t l ’ftotl^^ that th« ?«ral«n loTem M ut ! •  taklns 
ipQOlal BftMttrai to r««to'*« oTdor on tht southom foadt* RtpoHa 
fztm Hit MaJ«atf*a oonaular o ffioora  sbovi hcm«WTp that tho 
diatntttlon o f  foh1»rl«a on tha aain roata fxo» iaah irt to #hirag 
which haa ^araotarlaad tha paat faw vaalia la  dua not ao «uA  
to  anor arrangManta to far aada hy Soulat*ad*Bovlah for th« cuard* 
in t  o f  tha roady aa to  tha unuatiaX aararitx o f  tha il«athar« U ntil 
tharafora tha axaoutiot^ o f  tha aaaauraa datldad upon b / th«
Faraian 3ovam»ant haa aada oora pro;raa«« Hi a NaJaatjra ^oTtmaant 
are xmabla to  Judia tihathar thaaa aaaturas ara llk « ly  to  kxfom  
an aooaptahia aahatitata for tha adhaaa outlinad in  nr nota o f  
tha 14th Oetobar*
Kaanwhila^ ho«avar| Hia Majaaty*a ^ovaraant raao^niaa 
in  tha Faraian 9oYamaant*a daeu ion  to taka thaaa aaaauraa 
avidanoa that they datamtnad to  do th a ir utaoat to  raatora 
ordar on tha aoutham trada xout ^a, and ara tharafora diapoaad to  
dafar praaalnc th a ir  aahana on tha Paralan ^ovamnant panding 
tha raaalta o f  tha fUrthar davaXopKant o f  the aaaauraa in  qpiaitlon
I aa to  a tata . hovavar^ that i t  auat ht e la a r lf  undar* 
a^ood that His Majaaty'a tiovamaant ir l l l  raoonaidar th la  axpaotant 
attituda In Uie avant o f  a raorudaaeanoa o f  diaordara on tha 
Bushlra-Xapahan road, and that th«y rataira tha rl?{ht to Inaiat 
on tha angacaaant o f  B ritl^ « ln d lan  offloara  a t any aoaant ahould 
Hia Majaaty^a govamaant pareaiva that tha aaaaoraa talMn hy 
tho Paraian rovaRiaeat a ra  not XlkaXy to  auffioa f o r  tha proapt 
ra*»aatabliahaent o f  aaourity*
Vlth ragard to  tha propoaad ouatoaa aorohargay X aa inatm ot*  
ad to point out to  yoav Ezoallancgr that tha aureharga vould ba 
YirtuaIXy a tax on w it ia h  trada* 8 ia  Kaiaaty*a lovamaant oonaidar 
tha iapoaition  o f  th ia additional bardooi in  ^ a  eirouaataaoatt 
Juatifian la  aa a t^iaporary axpandiant i f  B r itiih  o ffloara  ara 
raaponaibla to  tha Parila^ loram aant tor tha OTgaaiiatlon o f  tha 
forea« tha ooat o f  whlah tha aureharga vat daaigaad to  aant*
They cannot, hovavar« aon««nt to  I t  asraly aa a aaana o f  anabliag 
tha Haraiaa ^ovamaant to  attaapt to  parib m  a duty vhioh ought 
to  ba a fljcad ahargo on tha ovdlnarf Paraian ravwiu^a. without 
any guarantaa that tba ittan p t v iU  bt aaooossful*
Barolay*
X M ill and a*
A ppjfljix Ifc.G
MR.SKirSTSH»S OPSIf LSTTBH TO THi L(»DO!f » TIK3S*, 
T:3[£HAR, OCTOB :R, 21,1911
( K s s s )
To th e  E d ito r  o f  th«  T laet*
81 •  Aecoiding to  a da«p»teh | datod London^
O ctober 18, the  TLaes S ta te s  e d i to r la l l j r  t h a t  m j  r e o e a t l f  
expressed  op in io n s o f  I t i s s i a 's  h o s t i l i t y  to  P e r s ia 's  f in a n e ia l  
re g e n e ra tio n  and o f  B r i t ia in * s  aeq^aieseenee in  B assia*s a t t i tu d e s  
a re  unjm st and unfounded*
I4ti^ as I  d i s l ik e  t h i s  e la s s  o f  e o a tro v e rs f , s t i l l ,  th e  
im portance o f  th e  su b je c t, 9 j  b e l i e f  in  th e  fa ir-B iad ed n ess  o f  
th e  B ritijd i p u b lic  and In  th e  d e s ire  o f  your jo u rn a l to  be e n t i r e  
l y  j u s t ,  and a  sl1U(ht regard  f o r  ■ /  own re p u ta tio n , lead  me to  
add ress you t h i s  l e t t e r ,  w ith  th e  reqfuest t h a t  you glTe i t  due 
p u b l ic i ty  i n  your colioms* I t  i s  b u t a  rel<^tlon o f  c e r ta in  
f a c t s  and in c id e n ts  vhlc^ hare e i th e r  cose under ay p e rso n a l 
o b se rra tio n  o r  a re  o f  o f f i c i a l  record  during  th e  p a s t f iv e  aon ths 
o f  mr s ta y  i n  Teheran* My opin ion  vas reached a f t e r  a c a lw  and 
Im p a r tia l  o o n sid era tlo n  o f  th o se  f a c t s ,  in  a d d i t ’on to  th e  
oorroboratlT e iB p re s tio rs  received  in  a g re a t number o f  
t r a n s a c t io n s  i n  nhich I  p e rso n a lly  p a r t ic ip a te d  b u t which a re  
n o t su sc e p tib le  o f  le g a l  proof* I  am, o f co u rse , w illin g  to  
ab ide  by th e  Judgement o f  th e  th in k in g  p u b lic  fo r  w hatever 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n  may seem necessary*
I  a rr iv e d  here  on May 12, l a s t ,  w ith  th re e  ilmerican 
a s s i s ta n t s  and w ith bu t one o b je c t in  tie w  -  to  do a f a i r l y  
c re d ita b le  pieoe o f  c o n s tru c tiv a  work in  b e h a lf  o f  P e r s ia 's  
finances*
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On lone IS ^  M a^jug p ass td  a lanr, d ra f te d  \>y s f t | eonf«r* 
r in g  on th«  T r«a» ttr# r-^en9rsl P lenary  poi#«3^ In  a » t t« ra  f is c a l*
Th« la v  v a t  a  p u b lle  ons^ irotod a f t e r  f t i l l  and open d i tu o t i io n ,  
and vas n a n lf a s t ly  doalgned to  b rin g  some ord& r ottt o f  th a  
p l t l a b la  s ta te  o f  cheas in to  Vh2eh P s r s l a 's  f ln a n e is  lu d  fa lle n *  
The P ersian  C abinet and H edJU s had alm ost unanlaousljr appreved 
i t *  One n ig h t expect th a t  th a  fo re ig n  powers In  I n te r e s t  h ere  
vould g la d ly  h are  dons llk e v lse *  U n fo rtu n a te ly  th«y d id  n o t. 
D ire c t le ^ a l  p ro o f, o f  co u rse , being lao k ln g , I  n o v e rth s le ss  
a s s s r t |  th a t  th@re I s  aaple docuaentary  srld en ce  o f  a e lro u a s t*  
a n t l a l  n a tu re  to  Shov th a t  th e re  vas a d e l ib e ra te  agre<raent 
batveen a naabar o f  fo re ig n  le g a tio n s  h a re , headed by th e  
^ s s l a n  le g a t io n ,  to  d e fe a t my ajcecutlon o f  th a t  law , and to  
thw art th e  g en e ra l sy s te a  o f  c e n t r a l i s a t io n  o f  c o l le c t io n s ,  
payaen ts and aceo u n tlr.; p r e s c r l ^ d  thereunder* The p re te x ts  
urgad a g a in s t th e  sy s te a  were f l l a s y  and un tenab le  In  the  a x tre a s  
and t h e i r  a a n lf e s t  purpose vas t o  prevent any a a t e r l a l  dtianga 
In  th e  o ld  s ty le  o f  conducting P e r s ia 's  f i s c a l  a f fa ir s *  T his 
eoapalgn o f  th r e a t s ,  na^«5in^  and general o p p o s itio n , vM ch evan 
dsscended tn^o  T u l;a r  p e r s o n a l i t ie s  a g a in s t a e , and In to  crude 
a t ta a p ts  to  f r lg h te o  the P ersian  CJovernsent, f a i le d  u t t e r l y ,  
though i t  d id  e n ta i l  a period  o f d e lay  and confusion in  i n l t l a t *  
Ing c e r ta in  f in a n c ia l  refom s*  Aaong the  th r e a t s  made was th a t  
o f  one le g a tio n  to  se ize  the Northern Custoas and put in  th e i r  
ovn o f f i c i a l s  to  o o lla c t  th e  revenues*
I l l
L ast J u ly , in  d e fiaaee  o f  A r tic le  I I  o f  the  P ro toco l o f  
Sep te a s e r  7 , 1909, B is s la  and B r i ta in ,  and p a r t ic u la r ly  the  former 
p e r a l t ta d  Mtthamad A ll, ex^Shaii, to  escape from :^S 8 la | th a t  l a ,  
itu ta la  f a i le d  u t t e r l y  ' t o  tak e  e f f i c a d o a s  Hoaaures* to  p re ra n t 
p o l i t i c a l  a g i ta t io n  a g a in s t P«ixSia on h is  part*  I r  f a c t ,  he 
passed thx\^a;h u s . l a  v i th  u a u i t^ ,  a f a ls e  beared and a 
oor.si *,nfflent o f  guns and cannon m&rk&d * a in e ra l v a ta r* , i f  ve 
may b a ll  eve anto^B orten s ta te x u r.t o f  h ia  la te  l ie u te n a n t ,  
A rshadu'd*C a¥la| He ^ b a rk e d  w ith h is  p a r t /  f ro a  a  Russian 
p o r t  an the rius^lan s te a a a r  J h r is to fo ro s  andlanded, about 
J u ly  28, a t  lutttiSh-Tappeh on F a rs la  s o i l  -  a  f i l l b u s t e r e r  in  
f u l l  svin^«
^ asu n in ; th=it thds escape w&:> a c c id e n ta l and th a t  th e  
B ussian p assp o rt a u th o r l t iu s  wor^ o f f  t h e i r  guard fo r  once, was 
R ussia*s a t t i tu d e  ane o f  r a a l  rd ^ ra f.’ M the o n trc iry .  I t  I s  
n o to rio u s  h sr^  th a t he.* o f r i c l a l  ri=pr sen ti* tl’^ «s in  P o rs ia  rsce lv ed  
th6 nuws o f  th e  la n d l’"? with uncj?icdij.ed jo y , liata**, I s h a l l  
prove tha-t they  did not dVan scrupl^i to  show t ! » t  feelln^, In  
o f f i c i a l  coMauniCbtions addreS3c6 to  i^arsiar lov-rrJB snt o f f ic e r s .
On Ju ly  23 th e  ^^6^siar.loVtr^tt^mt addraSaed a note t a  a l l  th e  
I»e;.-tio rs h r^ , 1’ foiming thssK o f  a law which had Ju.^t bean 
passed d e c la r ln ;  a s ta to  o f  siug^ . Most o f  the le g a tio n s  "-epliad 
in  t h a  u su a l iian re r, m trely  ca lL 'n  * a t : 9 n t i o ^  t o  c e r ta in
111(b)
p ro v is io n s  in  tho t r e a ty  o f  Turicoanchtty, b j t  th^ ussl&n
La-^utlan adopted fro a  th e  vary  o u ts a t a  f a r  d lf :  a ren t and
most u n frfen d ly  to a d , oialralng 4iao^» o th e r  th in g s  the r i ’h t
to  a r r u s t  d ira o tX / tb« &a*oall6d' l l i t iS i i l  Busisian o u b jeo ts '
iMho VBT<i defined in  thu L€?atio’'*» n o te ) , ’who ■i:5h tta k e
p a r t  In  th e  dvants a c tu a i ly  goi ^ on in  tha country*• The
p a ta n t ob^aet o f  th la  c ia ia  out forv^ar-i a t  t '  i s  tim e was
to  ?,lve th^  -oissla:. 1« ,ation  and i^ouisuls th ro u ;b o u t P a r s la th e
6)icusQ to  a r r a s t jo n  the a  ra  a l le g a tio n  thc*t th ey  wsra a  kind o f
u»a lan  o u b jac ti any P eraian  f i ^ b t i a a n  o f  known ra p u ta ti  m w^o
might talc3 th3  s id a  of thu ''rov-rnnidrit ar^ulnst Uabaam.4 A ll, I f  th l»
th r e a t  to  Arrd t  a l l  HuSjlan subjectsCwho mi’h t  take p a r t  In  avant**
hds b<9Qn l i t e r a l l y  a e e u ta d y lt wojJ^  huva baan nacaasary , a s  we
• h a l l  8t3b s ) 'o r t iy , to  a r r e s t  laost o f  chs iSus ic.n consuia and co n su la r
6:npIoy6es thousu lvas.
At .e s h t ,th s  Rus-ian '-onsul want fu r th e r  and a c tu a l ly  In fo ra in ^  
ed th(i ?d rs lan  jovarrm ent o f  h is  ir .-e t io n  to  arrast anyone on 
suap lc ion  o f  h i s  bd. n#? a uasiian sub4;sct, to  I n v s i t l ’a te  the
m a tte r  a t  h is  Ifelsura and to  ho la  tha:. u n t i l  th a  end o f  thn tro u b le
On Ju ly  31, ipdien >ftih«Bru.r^  M * . fciis be.re ly  pHt fo o t on P ersian  
Boul, cOid hud made no appreciabiifi advance tow ards su b ju ^ a tl ' ♦ th e  
coun try ,B ri ta in  and Russia addressad to  th*- P ersian  lovem am ent the 
fo llow ing  Idcn tiqua du fa c to  TsiCo;nit'on o f  th e  ex-i»hah*8 
b e l l i ’erencyi
‘ tiee ln i th u t  th e  Hx-Shah,cont ra ry  to  th e  advice freq u o n t’y ;iven 
ELo by th a  GovGmiaert o f  iSi-jland und ‘t i s s la .  in  e f f e c t  th a t  be 
should fo rb e a r from any a - jl ta tlo n  w hatever In  P a rs la .b a s  now 
landed In  P e rs ia ,th e  B rltlsh C ^ssian y io v eren m en t d e c la re s  th a t  
the  r-tJhuh has now fo r f e i te d  h i s  r i^ h t  t  th e  pension fixed  by 
the  Protocol* ^ t .  on th e  o th e r  hand .the  B ritlsh(riU 8sian)>ovt* 
b a ile v e s  th .- t ,a «  th e  ;x dhah i s  naw in  P ersian  t e r r i t o r y , t h e  
B rltlshC H usslan jo v t*  canoot ln tervsn*T hdreform , th e  B r i t is h
u a f o n u n . t . -
!▼
^ a n t  c o a fo r t f ro n  fri^^nds o f  a  gorenuBant plunged In to  
th e  th ro e s  o f  c lT l l  t t x l f a  through th e  n e g llse n c ao r v o rss  o f 
th o se  w^o had solemnly pladsatl th en sd lv es  to  p re fe c t  ex ac tly  
t h i s  contingency • Bat even t h i s  d e e la ra tio n  o f  'n e u tra l i ty *  
(though th e  vord I t s e l f  vas oodtted  on th e  demand o f  th e  B r i t i s h  
L egc.tijn ) mixht have passed had to  be observed. And fcere l e t  
u s  examine vhat n a tu re  o f  advice was ^ v m  to  th e  Shah by th e  
^ovem aant o f r u s ^ a  through i t s  ambassador a t  Vi^ona, according 
to  th e  an te* ao rtea  statem ent o f  Arshadu*d*Davla« I  quote fr«B 
th e  account given by the  T iaes corrtspcxuiant a t  Teheran, who 
spealcs r 'a rs ian  arid heard Uie s tu te a e n t a fetf hours before  
Arshadu'd-L'awla died* (sr^e Tlraes o f  October 1 1 ,)
♦Then HUhauEiEd A ll and I met in  Vienna# Th^ Hussian 
ambas^^ador came to  ses u s , and asked f o r  help* n>i to ld  us 
th a t  ^ 3 i a  could no t h^lp  us* I’u s s ia  and .ngland had aga^r an 
a jre e s e n t  w ith rj^„?d  to  / e r s i a ,  fr« 8  which n e i th e r  would depart*  
They had resolved not to  in te r f e r e  in  any way, in te r n a l ly ,
•9u t on tb s  o th e r  hand, he s a id ,  *the f ie ld  i s  c lear*  I f  we 
can do nothin* f o r  you, wy wquully w i l l  do n o th in ; a g a i r s t  you*
I t  i s  f o r  you to  decide ^ a t  a re  your chances o f  success* I f  
you t^ to k  you car r  ach the throne o f  P e rs ia ,  then ;o* Only 
remember we cannot he lp  you,and. I f  y o ; f a i l ,  we have no res- 
p o n s i ' j i l i t / '*  *’A'6ll, th=re i s  so a s tl '-n ; you can do fo r us,*  irfe 
answered ’ Lend us some aor^;/, ♦‘■o, i t  i s  q o ite  ln p o fs?b le* , he 
rso lied *  ^nd, th o u ^  wj begged much and had a second In ts rv ia w , 
ha re je c te d  our proposal* Only he sugg-^sted thc^t, i f  l^ a s n a d  
A ll had a  re c e ip t  fo r  soae Jsw els which were in  thd k se p in ’ o f  
th e  Hussiar Bank a t  Teh&ran, soney could be ra ise d  on th a t  
rece ip t*  But Muhaasaad A ll had no t go t the document, and so
Perhaps t h i s  I s  ’adYlslni; th e  exrShahtD fo rb e a r  fro a  any 
a g i ta t io n  whatever In  P ersia ,*  and pidihaps I t  I s  n o t, Perhaps, 
a ls o ,  th a  Russian Aabassa^ior (who has never denied th e  I n te r ­
view ) d id  not advise h is  3ovem *ent o f K h a li l 's  p ro jec ted  Journey 
throui$h H ussla, and o f  h is  purpose, but the unbiased pub lic  w ill  
p robably  continue to  hold I t s  own op in ion .
rfa shall now sea how wall Russian officials in Persia 
observed neutrality in the internal struggle thus precipitated.
On Ju ly  29 the  Russian Acting Consul a t  Isfahan ,p roceed ing  
upc« h is  co’-cep tion  o f  n e u t r a l i ty ,  wrot« to  the  P ersian  fo  elan 
o f f ic e  reprusent& tive th e ra  In  a p la in  a t ta a p t  to  s t i f l e  a 
p u b lic  exp ression  o f  the paople in  favour o f  the  C onstittiitional 
(jovermaect. He sa id i 'A ccording to  in fo rm ation  received  by t h i s  
C onsu la te , the lo v am a^ n t o f  Isfah an  in ten d s  to  hold a ae ltn g  
o f  the  c lergy  n o b les , proraindnt c i t iz e n s  and m erchants f o r  the  
purpose o f  fraa ln g  a telegram  to  the re p re s e n ta tiv e s  o f fo re ign  
powers to  the e f f e c t  th a t  they , the people, do no t d e s ire  
Kuhanaad A ll, and to  p ro te x t ag a in s t h is  a r r iv a l  in  P ersian  
t e r r i t o r y ,  I racfiast you in  advance to  inform the proper q u a rte rs  
th a t ,  as t h i s  m a tte r  concerns P e rs ia  and the P e r iiia n s (d e li? h tfu l 
sarcasm ) i t  would be u se le s s  to  g ive tro u b e lC sic )  to  the 
Im peria l Legation and tha  C onsulates o f R ussia*,
Later he wTOte:
t h a t * .
Tl
*Xbu mu8t no t u s e le s s ly  give tro u b le  in  tha m a tte r  o f 
Kuhaociad AH ^ h a h (s le )  to  tha  la p a r ia l  Russian Legation and th« 
C onsu la tes, I t  i s  the d u t /  o f  the P ersian  Foreign O ffice re p re se n t 
a t iv e  and o f  th e  3ovem »ant to r e s t r a in  and p re r^ n t any such 
in c id e n ts  and they oust f u l f i l  i t '«
R ashidu'l-M ulk, P ersian  su b je c t, fomsT jo v e m o r o f 
A zdebili having been in  coanand o f  lo v em au n t fa rc e s , had 
tre a ch e ro u s ly  f led  b(»fore an in f e r io r  nuaber o f  Shahsevens, 
tribeSiaeR vho hud always rdaained supporters  o f  th e  ex*Shah*
He was accused o f h i ;h tre a so n  a rre s te d  arjd confined , a t T abri* .
On Ju ly  27, the ' u iS ian  w onsu l-ieneral a t  T ab riz , having deaanded 
h is  re le a se  o f the Acting Governor, ^ d  having beer in fo racd  
th a t  ;iashidu* 1-Kulit was he ld  by o rd ers  o f th a  c e n tra l  "ov m a e n t, 
se n t th re e  hundred ?tuai;iGn s o ld ie r s ,  f u l ly  a:*«ed, to  th e  'fovem or^s 
p a la c e , bea t o f f  th e  P ersian  guards, in su lte d  the Acting 3oireriwr 
l ib e ra te d  Rashidu*l-‘Hulk and took h ia  away. S h o rtly  a fte rw ards 
he jo ined  tha re b e l fo rce  o f  Shujaju 'd-D aw la, which were th re a te n  
- in g  T abriz ,
To the  foi^oal p ro te s t  lod^^ed by the Persiallf! ^ovem oent 
o v e r th i s  a f f a i r ,  th e  Russian Legation re p lie d , o f f i c i a l l y  
adm itting  r e s p o x s ib i l i ty  f o r  the o rd ers  g iver to  the R ussian 
Consul-Q enaral a t  Tabri* to  *take th e  necessary  steps* to  prevent 
c e r ta in  punishBtint, which was a lleg ed  to  be th re a te n e d , f r o i  
b e in ; in f l ic ta d  on ^^ashidu*l*i4ulk. We have seen vhat s tep s  
thtt Russian Uonsul*‘3 e n a ra l took -  s te p s  which, in  tha  case o f two 
«(|iial powers, would have meant iotaediate war.
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The so le  J u s t i f ic a t io n  a tte a p ta d  by th e  Russian Legation 
f o r  t h i s  outrage was that *the re p re sen ta tiv e s  o f  the loT arnaan t 
o f  r u s s la  have accorded a c e r ta in  p ro tec tio n C sIc ) to  r ia e h ld 'l-  
Kulic. As a m a tte r  o f  f a c t ,  no sentence a t  a l l  had besn passed 
on ilashldu‘ l-Kullc, though, even i f  i t  had, the  outrage would 
have been none the  l e s s .
A fte r  a f u l l  ex aa in a tio n  o f  th e  reco rd , I  u n h e s t la t ln t ly  
a s s e r t  th&t a  eluferer arjd nore f l a g r a i t  case o f  v io la tio n  o f  
so vere ig n ty  could w ith d i f f ic u l ty  be found*
At the  Boiaent fben  ;ihajajn 'd-D aw la was p reparing  to 
a tta c k  Tabriz and th e  g a rr iso n  o f  the  c i ty  was p reparing  fo r  
defence , th e  lo c a l jovtjmaient received  a note fro a  th e  lu s s ia n  
C onsu l- 'lsnera l th e re ,  s ta t in g  th a t  no defensive  aeasu -es  should 
be taken  and th a t  under no c l r cum  stances should th a re  by any 
f lg h t ln ;  vflthln the c i ty .  At th e  sa&ie t l a e ,  a Russia^! su b jec t 
was in  charge o f th e  advance guard o f  S h u ja ju 'd  Davla.
*ihuja-^l£aa, lik ew ise  accusao o f h i^h  tre a so n , hud been 
a r re s te d  by the loV':^mor o f  .'arand. The Russiaon a u th o r i t ie s  
took him from prison  iihuja-^’lz a a  a fte rw ards succeeded in  
e s ta b lish ln ,!  h im se lf i»t Harand uid  in  cap tu rin g  the lo v e m o r.
The Russian a u th o r i t ie s ,  a l le g in f  th a t  he i s  in  th e  se rv ic e  o f 
th e  lussian ro<^ coapan/ o f  D Ju lfa-T abria , continue to  p ro te c t 
h ia .
The c it lK s rs  o f  T abriz hiivlr.^ in f l ic te d  se rio u s  lo s se s  on 
th e  fo rces  o f the  reb e l ^}nijaju*d Dawla,the coaaander o f  the 
Russian tro o p s a t  T abriz  sen t a d6*,ach*ent o f Cossacks to  th«  
f i e ld  arui th e r e ,  t n  the p re te x t  th&t ti e d i r e c to r  o f a road
▼Ill
station hMi been slightly wounded in the forehead by a bullet 
Che haring volimtariljr sone to the neighbourhood of a skiralth), 
arrested seven Persian ;enda isss and took then prlscmers to the 
Russian barracks,
lOien th<i rebel leader, Hajallalu's*Sultaa| was about to 
enter the town of Ardebil, the inhabitants prepared to resist 
hlB. The Russian Tice-Consul thereupon s«^nt his a^ent, Gsnail 
Bejr to the ?ice<*lovemor and ohief of polioe to give ttism the 
followln:; false inforBatloni that Huhasusiad Ali had arrived at 
one day's Journey from Teheran with an aray of twelve thousand 
men and had announced a general amnesty} that he had charged 
His B i g n e s s  the Sipahd&r with the control of the city and that 
the later had accepted; that the prohibition ordered by the 
police of Ardebil about speaking of ItihaoBad Ali Hlrsa was wrongs 
*1 announce these facts to you privately and for your personal 
inform:>tijn* The Consulate hamx received instructions, in 
effect, telling them to watch over the security of the town*. 
Similar announcements were made by public criers, the inhabitant;s 
were advised to illuminate the town in honor of M u h a m a d  A H ' s  
victory and to prepare to receive the Governor whom he was send-* 
in? to them. Later, l^J^lalu* s^Sultan, protected by l^ussian 
Cossacks, entered Ardebil in triumph and coiQltted the usual 
act of barbarism.
After a stay at Ardebil, .Hajallalu* s*Sultan joined 
Shujaju*d-D«wla, leaving behind Ihavamu*s-Sultan as 3overnor of 
the town. The tribe of Khaasslous having refused to submit to 
Miihammad All»s rule, the Russian Tlce-Consul sent Cossacks to 
reduce them*
I x
A Russian enilsar having been stationed fo r some time at 
the port of EnzeXi| the oooaaoder, v ith  the F&issian Consular absent, 
T isited  all a rrchant vessels entering the port, searched passen* 
^erS| arrested  soae and forced thea to  retu rn  to  Russia,
When the foree of Muhfiunad All w^s defeated and diapersedi 
many of leaders dooanded refuge at the Russian Consulate at 
Astarabad* The Consul received th«n and refused abeolately to 
deliver then up to the t^ersian ^ o v e m a e n t  for punishaent*
The Russian Connissioner for donbad*>lhabous came to 
luaesh-Teppeh to concert with i ^ a a n a d  Ali, Later he returned 
to his posty whence he continued to force Turooaan**^ersiaB 
subjectsi by threats, to take part vith Huh^Bsad Ali, He has 
since coae to Astarabad and made himself virtual governor of 
that place, while the forces of Muhaonad Ali remed. n outside the 
town.
At Bender, DJez, the Russian Consular a;ent, with a party 
of Hussian Cossacks, arrested the Persian frontier official and 
sent hia a prisoner to Astarabad, treating hia in a thoroughly 
brutal aanner.
At iesht, a number of Russian subjects, araed and led by 
the son of an eaployee of the Russian Consulate there, arrested 
a Persian subject and beat hia to the point of death* They 
announced at the same tiae that those who might cooe to the aid 
of a certain Persian officer there would be shot.
An employee of the iusaian Consulate at Resht called a 
great nuaber of Russian subjects to his bouse and discoursed s  
to thea on the lack of security in the town. Failing to arouse
sttffleidnt response and his plan bolng dlseovared, ha sant 
Russian deserters to sake trouble in the streets - all for the 
Manifest purpose of or^ating diso tier as a pretext for calling 
in Russian troops to quell it*
A fte r th e  d epartu re  o f  Muhewiad Ali f ro a  Savad Kuh, a 
R ussian o f f i c e r  came to  Barf rush to  v i s i t  Muhasuaad A li*s oaop, 
i^ e re  he renained s ix  hours, re tu rn in g  to  S ari w ith s ix  thousand 
tutsans in  n o te s .
When the Teheran lovermnent arrested the vlll*known 
reaotionaxT’, Hajdu*d-Dawla, on July 23, the British Minister 
i m e d i a t e l y  Interfered in hi s behalf; as a result, he was 
released and ia» diately took bast in the Russian Lai;atioru The 
effect produced on the excited sinds of the Persian at this tioe 
was thct h^th Britain and ussia ware siding with Huhaooad Ali 
and the reactionaries, t)ms making the task of the Constitutional 
O o T e m m e n t  ▼astly aore difficult*
About July 31, the Consular a^ent of ussia at ^ t e l i  
arrested several persons as deserters, while the HuSoian Cortsul 
at Resht sent l^ssian Cossa<^s to police headquarters to release 
a Persian subject )^o h&d been arrested, pretending that the 
latter was the *Lanpllghter* of the Cossack barracks*
According to the Convention of 1907 between Russia and 
Britain, which both parties are so fond of quoting to Persia, 
the latter* s c(Miplete iridependence aai sovereignty arc fully 
recognised ik although the need for such avowal is not apparent* 
Yet in the face of that document Russia had put forward uid still 
aaintains, under tha naae of *Hortegeship(, the saost novel and 
renariKable theory ever haard of in international relations* The
Rufi n Legation and Consulates not only clalB absolute rights 
In Persia over all Bussian subjects, 'Le<^al or illegal*, but 
theyjc olala a species of protectorate over another class of 
persons, c'^iafly well-known reaetl narles and traitors, who are 
adnittedly Persian subjects, yet acalnst whom Russia will not 
p nsit the sinplcst i;oTemaental step to be taken, under penalty 
of incurring her anger and her Ten|eance, This prote?e-shlp is 
likewise used to shield these persons froa payinij their taxes 
to the Persian Ckoverraent, and, as most of the* are rich through 
Methods well known In the formar re?la«, there is not only a 
decided finunclal loss, tmt the loss of prestige to the lovemaent 
and the encouragenent thus given o her to rebel against the payaent 
of their Just dues are «ven worse* In aany instances the Russian 
authorities dosnot even clala that the protege is anything but a 
Persian subje ct| in others, soae of the pretexts alleged for 
claiaing for thea Russian nationality are biaarr® beyond the 
wildest dreaas. Ask the ^ s i a n  Legation to explain seriously, 
for instance, why the Princess ^anou ^saa, of Isfahan, should 
not pay the Bersian lovemaent the thousands of tusians of taxes 
which she has been owin^ for the past few years, and you will 
unable to re::>train a sails at the answr=r« Or the famous 
Kaaran Mirza, uncle of the exrShah« Or why the ‘ tifsian legation 
interfered recently when the tax collector of Teheran siezed 
the horse of Prince Jsted Oawla for failure to pay his contri­
butions to the 'Jovemaiant under which he lives, 3ey lid all this, 
of cours€| Is the trifling fact that even foreign subjects in 
Persia are not exempted fioa pacing their local taxes despite 
the truly absurd claias as to the aaanin^ of Article 17 of the
x l l
CttStMis Convention between Persia and R u s ^ a .
The Persian law of naturalisation Is based on the eoasent 
o f  the sovereign, ^Iven in a f o m a l  aanner through preserifoed 
ehannelSy yet ve have such clalas put forth and aalntained as 
that a certain Persian subjeet| haring once taken bast In a  
Russian Consulate^ he was a Bisslan) or th&t he claiaied Busslan 
natlanallty tinder a  deore«(uBproduoed) froa the Laperor of 
Russia* IfaturaXlsatlon laws and regulations are generally 
este<imed to be the subject of friendly nesotlatlon and arrange­
ment between nations at puaosy not as the pretext for almses of 
the grossest description by the stronger power*
A better example of Russia's open hosillty to the Persian 
OoTemtaent could hardly be found thui the rary recant actions 
o f  the l^ssian of the Russian Consulteneral at Teheran, 
Pokhltanofy with all the details of which I as personally 
fasdliar* The facts are still fresh in the public alnd| but it 
Bay be noted that the arrest and brutal treataent of a few 
Treasury gendaraes by a superior force of ussiaa Cossacks, led 
by two Russian Consular officers in full uniform, and the 
subsequent incarceration of the Persian gendaraes in the Russian 
Corsulate deneral, is but a fair sample of Russia’s real attitude 
VOien it Is reaeabered that this was done in the face of the 
ConTentlon of 1907, \riiereby Britain ami Russia mutually engafed 
to respect the integrity and independence of Persia, « d  that 
R ussia  had coapletely Ignored the Persian protest over thig 
incident, and that Britain, the other signatory, has quietly 
looked on, the real value to Persia of the famous Convention in 
question bec(»es limnedlately apparent*
x l i i
To P e rs ia * t p ro te s t  demanding th e  removal o f  th ese  th re e  
C onsular o ff ic e rs ^  th e  Russian Legation re tu rned  th e  Xudierous 
a n m e r  th a t i n  c e r ta in  In s ta n c e s  in  Masandaran and Veranin the 
R ussian sovare ign ty  had been In s tu l te d ,  in  th a t  c e r ta in  
in su rg e n ts  in  a m s in  th e  f ie ld  a g a in s t the O ovem sent having 
ho 'isted  a Russian fla g e  over th ease lT es , they should not hava 
been toui^ed* Presumably, th ey  should have been allowed to  a tta c k  
the  O ovem aent fo rces  in  pease*
I  could  go f u r th e r  and c i t a  th e  a t to a p ts  made by R ussia 
to  prevent any ariangem ants by v h id i P e rs ia  m ight emerge from 
h e r  p re sen t s ta te  o f  f in a n c ia l  bondage to  R ussia, and th e  claim s 
o f  B r ita in  th a t ,  under the  r e s c r ip t  o f  Hasiru»d-Din-Shah o f 
1888, the  P ersian  lo v e rm e n t i t s e l f  has no r ig h t to  b u ild  r a i l ­
roads in  th e  so u th , the r i ^ t  being reserved to  B r i ta in , but 
the  l i s t  grovs too  long*
I do want to  menticm th e  stokes cases , no t becuuse i t  i s  
tra n sc e n d e n ta lly  im portan t i n  i t s e l f ,  but because o f  the nozLous 
p r in c io le  which both B r i ta in  and u s s ia  have labored to  have 
e s ta b lis h e d  ifith  P e rs ian s  acqu iescence. The B r it ish  M in is te r 
here  wrotr* me on Ju ly  22 thbX he was au th o rized  by h is  lovem m ent 
to  t e l l  me * th a t Major StcAeS, before accepting  the  connand 
Of th e  g en darae rie (T r« asu ry ), w il l  have to  re s ig n  h is  coamiss on 
in  the In d ian  army**
As th e  o r ig in a l  ten d e r made by me to  Major Stokes d id  no t 
mention th a t  he would be rec^ lred  to  re s ig n  frc »  tbe B r i t is h  
s e rv ic e , and as  the  s i tu a t io n  would h sre  been eq u a lly  w ell mat 
from P e r s ia 's  s tan d p o in t by h is  bein^ seconded f o r  th ree  y ea rs ,
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I t  a a tu r a l iy  aisumed th a t  on h is  tsn d arin g  h is  r e s ig n a tio n , whieh 
h« iBsaedlfttely d ld | by cab le ,  I t  wt^Id ba accepted* To ay 
In ten se  sa rp rlse^  I  learned  th a t  th e  re p ly  o f  the B r i t is h  
OoTemaent was the p re se n ta tio n  o f  a note v e rb a le  on August 8 , 
to  th e  P ersian  to re l^ n  O ffic e , *wamln? the  P ersian  Oov m ««nt 
t h a t  ttiey ought no t to  p e r s i s t  in  the  appoi t« a n t o f  Hajor 
S tokes, u n le ss  he I s  no t to  be eaployed In  T^artht^m P e rs ia , I f  th e  
P e rs ia n  3oT^?rnaent do p e r s i s t .  H is M ajesty 's  loT em a«nt w i l l  
recognize R ussia’ s r l g h t ( s i c )  to  tak e  such s tep s  as she th in k s  
a re  n e c ? 'jsa r/ In  o rd e r th « t h e r  I n te r e s ts  In  ’Torthem P e rs ia  
■ay be safeguarded*,
A Mere t r i f l i n g  th r e a t  between f r ie n d s , t h i s .
This was followed on August 19 by an o th er n o te , rep eatin g  
’ the wamln!» i l^ e n  on th e  8 th  In s ta n t  to  th e  e f f e c t  th a t ,  u e le s s  
Major Stokes I s  not to  be eisployed in  North P e rs ia , th e  P ersian  
O ovem aent ou^ht n o t to  p e r s i s t  In the  appolnt*^ent, and I f  th ey  
do p e r s i s t .  His M ajes ty 's  Government w i l l  recognize th e  r ig h t  o f  
R ussia to  take h a t s te p s  she th in k s  n e c e s sa ry (s ic )  to  safeguard 
h e r  I n te r e s t s  .In  *'orth P e rs ia * .
I s  I t  a t  a l l  p e r tin e n t to  in q u ire  here  ju s t  vrtiat a re  those  
u n d sfln » i ‘In te re s ts *  in  Northern P e rs ia  on which so ouch s t r e s s  
I s  thus la id ?  c e r ta in ly  they  a i^  not defined  In the Convention 
o f  1907} and i t  i s  eq u a lly  c le a r  th a t  th e  P ersian  ^ovem aent 
does no t know th ea j nor d id  th e  B r i t is h  loverraaent know o f  th ea  
as l a t s  a t  J t l y  22* O therw ise, how could she havs co n teap la ted  
accep ting  Major Stokas* re s ig n a tio n  f ro a  the  Ind ian  Army in  o rder 
th a t  he n ig h t sig n  th e  c o n tra c t o ffe re d  h ia?
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To coBplete the  reco rd , I t  should be mentloaed th a t  the 
R ussian L egation , on August 1*5, addressed a  raenorandua to  the 
P e rs ian  Foreign 9 f f ic e ,  s ta t in g  th a t  *the Im peria l lovarcisent 
o f  lu s s ia ,  fo r  reasons explained a t  th e  t i s e  to  the Persian  
OoTernment, considers  the  engageaent by th^ l a t t e r  o f ^^ajor 
Stokes hs d".ief o f  the am ed fo rces  —  ca lled  gerdarm erie —fo r  
th e  c o lle c tio n  o f  taxes as in c o a p a tib le  v i th  i t s  i n t e r e s t s ,  and 
X am charged to  p ro te s t  a * a in s t th a t  ap p o in taen t. F a ilin g  
s a t i s f a c t io n ,  th e  la p e r ia l  3 o t m «en t would re se rv e  to  i t s e l f  
th e  r in h t  to  take such aaasu res as i t  m ii^ t Jud^e to  be necessary  
f o r  the safeguarding  o f  i t s  in t e r e s t s  in  the  ^o rth  o f  P e rs ia * .
On le a rn in g  o f the f i r s t  note p resen ted  to  th e  P ersian  
Soverraaent by th e  3 riti8 ^ . Leq;ationy I  expressed th e  fo llo v ln g  
▼levs to  the B r it is h  M in is te r ht^rei
• I  beg leave to  address you, u n o f f ic ia l ly ,  on a su b jec t 
o f  g re a t im portance to  ay vorit h e re . I  have been in te n s e ly  
su rp rise d  to  le a m  t h i s  evening that your 'rovem aent has conveyed 
to  the  P e rs ian  Foreign M in is te r a note o f  warning o r  p ro te s t  
a g a in s t ny proposed oaployBent o f  Major Stokes in  the T ream ry  
lendaraw rie# iou are  d o u b tless  aware o f  th e  course o f  th i s  
m a tte r  up to  the  p re se n t. Keed I  say th a t ,  in  tie w  o f  the tone 
o f  th e  oocaflttnication which your ^ov trnoen t au th o rized  you to  
add ress to  me on Ju ly  22 l a s t ,  i n  e f f e c t  th a t  H ajor Stokes 
could accep t the p o s itio n  upon resig n in g  from the In d ian  Army, the 
apparen t v o l ts  face in d ic a te d  by t h e i r  note o f  to -day  i s  alm ost 
incoapreh3n s ib is ?
x r l
• •• Does your iov m ie n t  q u ite  re a l iz e  th e  position in  
which i t  i i  p lac in g  me befoi'e the P ersian  people and th e i r  
io re rn aen t in  now suddenly Jo in ing  w ith ano ther power to  p re ren t 
th e  eze ro ise  o f  the c o s t e le a en ta ry  a e t  o f  sovere ign ty  by th i s  
coun try , whose independence and i r  e g r i ty  both o f  those fo re ign  
powers huve so lenn ly  pledged th e a se lv e s , jo in t ly  and s e v e ra lly , 
to  resp ec t?
*My perscm al fe e lin g  are  o f no ia p o rta n c e , bu t th e  success 
o r  f a i lu  e o f ay  a ls s io n  here i s  o f  aonent both to  P e rs ia  which 
e n tru s te d  h e r  f in a n e la l  a f f a i r s  to  ay c^re and to  my countryaen 
who a re  not u n n a tu ra lly  in te re s te d  in  the c re d ita b le  accoaplish*  
aen t o f  ay ta sk ,
•Before accepting  th i s  work I  was given c le a r ly  to  under­
stand  th a t  n e i th e r  o f  the two p r in c ip a l  powers having In te  e a ts  
here  o ffe red  any o b je c tio n  to  ay unde tak in g  i t ,  and su re ly  such 
a statem ent was soaothlng aors than an eapty  pl<^ge»
*lfo one, I aa assu red , knows b e t t e r  than ;>rourself th a t  th« 
choice o f .^{ftjor i>tokds was ac tu a ted  by no p o l i t i c a l  motive in  
th e  f a in te s t  deg ree , and no th in k ’ n» person coiild suspect ae o f  
any i i^ a t i t lo a  to  engage in  p o l i t i c a l  Jobbery here a th in g  
which would only aake ae r id ic u lo u s  and s p e l l  ab so lu te  ru in  fo r  
ay work.
•wliat, then , an I to  th in k  when I  see th e  f t r s t  v i t a l  stfip 
which I  undertake i n  the  ta sk  o f  b ring ing  o rd e r out o f  thoos here 
o b s tru c te d  and r e le n t le s s ly  opposed by the very  two n a tio n s  who 
have time and again  p io fessed  th e i r  s in ce re  d e s ire  to  see the 
p ro g re ss  and p ro sp e rity  o f the  s tr ik e n  country  which I  am seeking 
to  serve?
x r l i
»i>06 8 youp F oraisn  o f f ic e  f u l ly  r e a l i s e  t h a t .  In  adopting 
i t s  B08t  re can t a t t i tu d e  in  th i s  a f fa l  r ,  i t  i s  in e v ita b ly  
p rodueirg  the iB pression  on th e  P ersian  people th a t  i t  I s  in  
r e a l i t y  opposed to  th e  s u o c e s s r il  aoconplishaent o f  my work, in  
ad d itio n  to  fo rc ing  ne to  assioie th a t  I  can count on no f r ie n d ly  
moral a s s is ta n c e  from your loT ^m aen t in  a v i t a l  m a tte r o f  th i s  
kind?
• I f  t h i s  were a normal p lace , vhere w e ll- tra in e d , capable 
and experienced men could be had in  com parative abundance, th e  
resu ltC though not the p r in c ip le )  o f  /o u r ^o v erm ien t's  o b je c tio n s  
a i ^ t  no t be so bad, but h e re , where, as you know, good men a re  
e x tre lK ly  sca rce , th e  a t t i tu d e  adopted amounts to  a v i r t u a l  
v e to  o f  my e f f o r t s  and a n u l l i f i c a t io n  o f  my chances o f success,
*I hope and t r u s t  th a t  in  some manner your lovem m ant may 
be brought to  se th e  m a tte r in  th i s  11^ h t, a p a r t from what I em 
fran k  to  say seems to  me a t o t a l l y  u n ca lIed * fo r i n t e r f  .mc« in  
th e  pu re ly  ro u tln s  and In te rn a l  a f f a i r s  o f  th e  f in a n c ia l  
organl c a tio n  which I am endeavouring to  b u ild  up •
'P e rs o n a lly , I  f e e l  so s tro n g ly  on tho su b je c t th a t  I  am 
forced  to  contem plate th e  n e c e ss ity  o f  s e t t in g  r i ^ t  my own country 
-men, a t  l e a s t  w ith a form al p u b lic  statem ent o f  a l l  my experiences 
in  th i s  connection  since  a rr iv in g  a t  Teheran* N eedless to  say , 
such a course would be much to  my re g re t ,  bu t th e re  i s  such a 
th ing  as  ju s t  d ea lin g  even between Q overrjient and in d iv id u a ls , 
and c e r ta in ly  in  t ! l  s case I f e e l  th a t my own record  i s  s u f f l*  
c le n t ly  c le a r  to  bear the l i g h t  o f  the  most thorough in sp e c tio n ’ *
x v l l l
Froa a reT lev  o f  t h i s  In o id a n t I t  i s  a a n lf e s t  t h a t ,  un-* 
l e s s  tbti OonventicMi o f  1^07 i s  a fo i^e  o r a d ecep tio n , by I t s  
own ta rn s  i t  has no bttcirln ' what«TcT on tha proposed a p p o lr ta an t 
o f Major Stakes as a f in a n c ia l  a id e  to  th e  T r»asu rer* lenera l*
F i r s t ,  ^ae&use the preanbla  o f  th a t  doQument, a s  published 
to  th« w orld, aTovs th a t  B r ita in  and Bussia {sutually engage to  
re sp e c t tha i n te g r i ty  and independence o f  P ersian  and d e c la re s  
the  s in c e re  d e s ire  o f  the two s ig n a to r ie s  fo r  V e p re se rra tio n  
o f  o rd e r  throughout th a t  coun try  and i t s  p eacefu l derelopaent*
Yet one o f  th e  p r le a ry  ele& ants o f  sovere ign ty  i s  ttie r i» h i  to  
nanage in te r n a l  a f f a i r s ,  a t  l e a s t  w ith in  the l i a i t a t i j n s  o f  the  
law o f n a tio n s , and su re ly  the  appo in taen t o f  i t s  own o f f i c i a l s  
by any country  can be donsidered as n o rth in g  else*
i>«e^ndly, th e  p la in  purpose o f  th e  Convention was th a t  
n e i th e r  s ig n a to ry  power should seek fo r  h e r s e l f ,  o r  support in  
fa v o r  o f h e r su b je c ts , any concessions o f a p o l i t i c a l  o r  
conm>ercial n a tu re  **** such as concessions fo r  ra ilw ay s, banks, 
te le g ra p h s , roads t r a n s p o r t ,  in su ran ce , e t c . ,  •  w ith in  th e  so- 
c a lle d  ‘ sphere o f influ6nc«5* o f  th e  o th e r  power.
But th i s  i s  no case o f  a *ooncesslon'« Major Stokes i s  
not a bank, o r  a r a i l ro a d « o r  a p o l i t i c a l  o r  a conasercial concess* 
io n  o f  any k ind , and the v o lu n ta ry  ten d e r to  h ia  o f a post in  
th e  P ersian  se rv ice  can, no s t r e tc h  o f  the io a g in a tio n , be 
converted  in to  a ’ seeking* o r  ’ supporting* by 3 r i ta in  o f  such a 
concession*
The second fa l la c y  in  the p o s it  on o f  the  two powers l i e s  
in  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  B r i t is h  Foreign O ffice i t s e l f  nev^r thought 
o f  c o n itru i g Major iitokes* appo in taen t in to  a v io la tio n  o f  even
Jix
to - 'o a llad  ‘ s p i r i t  o f  the  Goovantion* u n t i l  Hu»sia ra iso d  the 
p o in t ,  The proof o f  t h i s  has been c ite d  a ove*
W lt^out in  any aanne r  recognizing  the a p p lic a tio n  o r 
▼ alld ity  o f  the  inven tion  as r e la t in g  to  h e r s e l f ,  Fei-sle B i^bt 
p o in t ou t tha ty  where the Iatt;uage o f  a docunent i s  p la in  and 
c le a r ,  th e re  i s  no froon fo r  In te rp re ta t io n  o f  the s p i r i t*
Vow th a t  the  fo rc e s  o f  Muhanmad l i  and f.«laru*d-Da¥la 
have ju s t  been routed  and d ispersed^  arul before  the P ersian  
^oTerraaent can get a breathing**space a f t e r  a l l  th e  anxiety^ expense 
and d i f f i c u l ty  f ro a  which I t  a lK ht have been spared by a due 
observance o f  the  P ro toco l regard ing  e ff ic a c io u s  aeasu res  a g a in s t 
th e  a^ ltfc tio n s  o f  H’ihaamad A il, th e  announcement i s  aade th a t  
B r ita in  proposes to  send tvo re ^ m e n ts  o f  Indian  cav a lry  to  
Southern P e rs ia  to  s tren g th en  v a rio u s  C onsular guards. The reason 
s ta te d  i s  th e  unsafe co n d itio n  o f  the  Southern roads and the 
d iso rd e rs  a t  r.h iraz . Regarding the l a t t e r ,  I t  m ight be nentioned 
th a t  th e  prolon^^ed lu  asylum gran ted  up to  a sh o rt time ago by 
th e  B r i t i s h  Coas i la te  a t  a i i r a *  to  lhavamu*l-Mulk, the svom  
foe o f  the  ftashghais, has te rd ed  in  no sw all degree to  render 
the  taflk o f  th e  P ersian  c e n tra l  lo v  muaent in  re s to r in g  o rder 
th e re  more d i f f i c u l ty ,  e s p e c ia lly  in  view o f  th e  continued 
e f f o r t s  o f  the son o f  !3havanRi*l-?^lk to  s t l r e  up th e  Arab t r ib e s  
a g a in s t the  l a te  3ovem or, IflaaRi* s-Sultana*
The g e n e ra lly  expected e f f e c t  o f  th i s  in cu rsio n  o f  the 
In d ian  troops In to  *outhem  P e rs ia  a t  t h i s  t i a e  w i l l  be the 
despatch  o f  even la rg e r  fo rces o f  fo e ig r troops in to  T^orthem 
P e rs ia  on even sm alle r p re te x ts .
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I  haTe BO f t r  confined m y te lf to  in c id e n ts  occurlng 
durlm j th s  f iv e  months o f  ay »ta;' h e r s ,  but th i s  account by 
no BQans axhausts th e  erldenoe o f the u n f r le rd ly  a t t i tu d e  o f 
n isela and B r ita in  toward Persia* Th« sp ae tae le  to  the
world lft3 t w in te r , wh«n the B r l t l ^  and u ss lan  Le^^ations stooped 
to  p e rso n a l in s u l t s  and had the fo o ts te p s  o f the i^srsian M in is te r  
o f  Foreign A ffa irs  dossed by t h e i r  uniformed Le^a* Ion s e r r e n ts ,  on 
th e  ground th a t  the pension o f the e x -^ a h  was In  a r  'a a rs , was 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  In d ic a tiv e  o f  the  d l s p o s i f o n  o f the two powers 
and t h e i r  re p rd se n ta tiv a s  a t  Teheran towards the P ersian  
loveinm ent.
In  €dl the  Ccises c i te d  ab)ve the P e rs ian  Foreign O ffice 
has lodged forraal p ro te s ts  ag a in s t the ev iden t v io la t io n  o f  h e r 
so v ere ig n ty  and h e r  d ig n ity , and in  but faw. I f  any. In s tan ces  
has even a p re ten se  o f  re p a ra tio n  o r  s a t is f a e t lo n  been oi^e* 
eiiiups aany o f  th ese  in c id e n ts  do not c in s t i tu t e  
ab so lu te  a c ts  o f  war -  perhaps soaa o f th<?a afi^ y be accounted 
fo r  as th e  unau thorised  ac ta  o f subord inate  ag en ts , even though 
th ey  have r a r e ly ,  i f  <jver, bean disavowed by the g u ilty  l^overraent, 
-b u t th a t  they  in d ic a te  a 'genu ine f r ie n d ly  feelln»* on th e  p a rt 
o f  :tu ssia  und B r ita in  toward P e rs ia , I  do not b e liev e  any 
fair-m inded  person w i l l  a a in t  1
Soae one oay her^ be tempted to  ask what a l l  t h i s  has to 
do w ith  f in an ce , and w ith the f in a n c ia l  reg en era tio n  o f P e rs ia .
I f  so , l e t  the answer be th a t  no one who has been in  P e rs ia  a 
waeic can f a l l  to  rc-aliag th a t  a l l  p o s s i '^ l l l ty  o f ra fo ra ln ?
P e rs ia* s  fin an ces i s  a b so lu te ly  dependant upon the pronpt 
r e s to r a t io n  o f  o rd e r th rou^ou t the -apire and th e  c re a tio n  
and aain tenance o f  a strong  c e n tra l  govsm aent, powerful enough
zxL
to  Make I t s e l f  f e l t  and i t s  decree raspected  t'i the  fu r th e ra o s t 
p a r ts  o f  th e  coun try . . So long as  tha  p resen t p o lic y  o f  Thwarting 
th a  up b u ild in g  o f  such a lovertm ent c m tin u a s  -  so long as I t  
i s  the n a n ifa o t a t t i tu d e  o f  the pov^rs to n u l l i f y  a l l  sa rlo u s  
e f f o r t s  on one p re te x t o r  an o th er, but always s e l f i s h  *• ard  to  
ru in  th e  lo re n iQ a n t’ s p ra s ti^ a  in  the  eyas o f tha P ersian  pe >ile 
th e a s e lv e s , aeamrt'.ile keeping the country  in  a s ta te  o f f in a n c ia l  
c o lla p s e , -  ju s t  thc*t Ion.-; w ill  any e f f o r ts  a t  f in a n c ia l  re ­
g en era tio n  be as unarailiQ g  a s  c e r ta in  docuaents w ritte n  on th e  
sands o f tam porary advantage o r as promises o f  a n e u t r a l i ty  which 
does not n e u tra liz e *
The in te r n a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f P e rs ia  a re  g re a t enough to  
ta x  h e r  resou rces  to  the  u tte rm o st l i n i t j  they  alone w ill  
r e ta rd  h e r  pro ijress fo r  many y ea rs . I f  to  them ws are  to  add 
f la g ra n t  b u lly in g  by ofu tsiders, Tarted by * flngar-on-the-nose*  
d ip lo o acy , th e  s i t u  t l a n  i s  vary bad.
I f  Aoney i s  to  be obtained fo r  pem anent iap ro v en en ts , 
i t  oust b€ taken on im possib le p o l i t i c a l  te n is f  i f  r a i lro a d s  
a re  to  be ^ I t ,  they  au s t be co ta ra inous w ith our old f r ie n d s ,  th s  
's p h re s  o f  Influence*^ i f  r i f l  s are  to  tbe  bought, they a u s t 
be paid f o r  to  a r ic h  and f r ie n d ly  fo r i ig n  ;oTerrjient a t  ju s t  
th re e  t i a s s  t h e i r  market p r ie e | i f  o f f ic e r s  o f  experience are  
to  be taken  In to  the  P ersian  s a r r lc e  t^  h asten  p ro g ress , they 
a u s t be«w coae f ro a  a a in o r  power, o r  pro'^e theiasalves to  hare  
been o f  the  s p in e le s s , nGFveless type o f  Wh'ch the  to o ls  o f  
forftign  in t e r e s t s  a re  produced} even I f  they are  from a minor 
power, th e re  a u s t not be so many o f  th^m taken as to  i r d ic a te  a 
■ erioas a ttm p t  a t  re fo m .
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S ure ly  in  th ese  days e f  h itsianitarian  p rln o lp ltfs  and 
In te rn a t io n a l  comity the land o f  Cyrus has fu lle n  upon e v i l  
times*
Kowev r ,  even thti ragged a is e ry  o f the  beggar and h la  
in d if fe re n c e  to  f a ta  dous not iu a t l f y  us in  g iving h ia  a 
g ra tu ito u s  k ick .
The in c id e n ts  ard fu c ts  c ite d  in  t h i s  l a t t e r  do not 
e o n s t i tu te -o n e - th i re  o f  those w ith vhich I  aa fa s j i i la r ;  they  
a re  m erely ty p ic a l ,  euid, i f  an/one doults the  f a c t s ,  the 
documantflpry evidence i s  a v a ila b le  to  s u b s ta n tia te  them and 
■any more o f the saiae sty le*
I th e re fo re , ven ture  to  hope th a t ,  w ith  the know lod^ 
o f  th se  cfa.ses befo e i t ,  the Tim3S, w ith th o t  s p i r i t  o f  fa irn e s s  
f o r  which i t  i s  r^ te d , w il l  withdraw the op in ion  expressed in  
i t s  lead ing  a r t i c l e  o f  October Id , to  the  e f f e c t  th a t  sty 
• ta te n a n ts  as to  the a t t i t i ic e  o f c e rca in  powers toward P e rs ia  
were u n ju s t lurui unfouuaed*
1 am,
Yours obedient se rv a n t.
(sd )  W*Morgan S h u ste r, 
T reasu rer-> en era l o f  P e rs ia ,
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Tb« 'ia/warvmnt o f  Im a t  3 rltA in  and . u i s l a  havl %
■tttumUr «nfik{«d to  r«sp«ot tb« l n t « « r l t /  wtd lnd« ond*nc« 
o f  and t ln c « r« l7  d a s ir ln g  th^ p r«s« rv a tio n  o f  o rd« r
t h r o u o u t  th ^ t  o o u rtiy  and I t s  p«ao«fuI d«v«lopo^nt| as v « l l  
a* th<t >«rBan9nt aa tab llehacin t o f  «qual advanta^«» fo r  %> m 
tra d a  and in d u s try  o f  a l l  o th « r n a t l  ns$
Considsrtr.!{ th « t  aaob o f  thaa  h as . fo r  u so fra n h lc a i 
and «coooale raaaons, a  s p a e la l in ta is ia t  in  th« oiUlntananoe 
o f  p«ao» urtd o rd a r  In  e a r ta ln  p rov ineas o f  H arsla  ad jo tn ln g , 
o r  in  th« nel {hbouxtiood o f ,  tha ' u ss ian  fronti<«r on th e  ona 
bandy «nd th a  fror t i a r s  o f A f|h « r)s tan  and >aluohistan on 
th«  o th s r  hand| ard  b a in f d aslro tts  o f  avoid ing  a l l  oausa 
o f  o o n f l le t  b«twc4n t b s l r  rasp tio tlva  in t« r« a ts  in  th« atsovt* 
w n tlo n ad  provlnoas o f  P e rs la f
Kavlnjj a fr^ed  on thu  f o l lo v i t^  t s r a s t*
1* :>raj»i B r ita in  «rmagas not to  sa«k f o r  h d r s a l f .  und n o t 
to  s u p .o r t  in  favour o f  3 r i t i^ ^  sub j«etsy  o r  In  favour 
o f  tha su b ja o ts  o f  r  i r d  ^owarSy imy Conoasaions o f a p o l i t i c a l  
o r  003BS' o la l  natu a* su<di a s  Uonoasslons fo r  ra llv a /s^ b a n k s , 
t«lasrai>hsy roads» tran sp o rt^  insurano«t, and o«» bajrond a l i n t  
S tu r t  ns froji K a s r - l- i ih ir in . p assin ?  through Is fa h a n , X«*d,
Kakhk, and ending a t  a  p o in t m th e  H«rsian f r o n t l t r  a t  th a  
ia t« r s « o tio n  o f th« n u s .ia n  «md Afghan fro n ti< ir8 | and not to  
opp s a , d i r a e t l /  o r  in d ir a o t ly ,  d ^ a n d s  fo r  s la d la r  Coneasslons 
i n  t h i s  ra c io n  wMoh a ra  supp r ta d  by th« --us^dan lo v a m a a n t.
I t  i s  xiDdarstood th a t  th^i i^ave*aanticm ad p lacas ar« inoli»Sad in  
th a  rai^ion in  ultLc^ ^ ra a t  B rita in  a r .;a i« s  not to  s««k Um 
Cones sa io n s ra fa r ra d  to*
2m iis s ia y  on hidr p a r t ,  an^^^as not to  seek fo r  h a r s s l f  and 
not to  aupport, in  fa ra u r  o f  ’ usS lan su b ja e ts , o r  in  
favour o f  th a  su b je e ts  o f  th i r d  ^ v a r s ,  a n / Ccmeesslons o f  a 
p o l i t i c k  o r ooau«rc iu l natu ra*  such as Cmioassions fo r  ra ilw ay s, 
bakiks, t a l« ; r a  h s ,  road.^ t r a n s p o r t ,  in su ranoa, and c ** bayond a 
U n a  s o ir?  fro*  tha Afghan f r o n t ie r  tjjr imjr o f  Vasik, S ir ja n d , 
K araar, and snding a t  ^ n d « r  Abbas, and not to  opposa, d i r o c t ly  
o r  in d l r a o t l f ,  danands fo r  s im ila r  woneasjiions in  t h i s  ragion 
vMoh artt supp rt«d  b /  th t  B r i t is h  Itovamaont* I t  i s  understood 
th a t  tha  abo»«-aantion«d pl&oas ar>i Inoludad in  th« rtf jjo n  in  
vi.ioh -:uSi*la anga^as not ta  s«^k thevJor.caaslans r o f a r r ^  to«
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% on h(ir p a r t .  not to  oppose, v lt^ o u t
prav ious w ltti i M t  ^ r t t a ln i  th f  g r  n t  o f
Cono«s8lons whiit4V«r to  B r i t is h  su b j^ o ts  in  th« rs^lof^s 
o f  P s rs la  s i tu a te d  b^tvittfn the I ln « s  isan ti^M l In  ArtleX«s 1 
ai»! S«
I r e ^ t  a r ltA ln  und^ruiicts •  slv lX iir snga^aaKent as re fa rd s  
the  $ri»r)t o f  Conotsslons to  4issl«n su b jao ts  l a  th«  satss r«i{lons 
o f  P«rsla«
A ll CoT!C«sslons s z id tln g  « t piMsent in  tb«  reg ions ln41o&t<* 
«d In  A r tic le s  1 mnA 2 a ra  EMilRt«indd«
i« I t  I s  understood th U  th# r«vanuts o f  *11 th» Psrslftn  
eusto»S | v l th  th e  sxoaptlon o f  thos« o f  F a rs is t^ n  snd 
o f  th« P«rslun > u lf | revanutts fu a ra rts e ln g  th« a n o r t ls n t lc n  and 
th«  i n t ^ r s s t  o f  tta  loans ooneXudad by th« ^ovar-nasnt o f tb« hah 
w ith  th« *3anque d* sconpts « t des ? r« ts  da P<irsa* up to  th« 
d«t«  o f  th« si$T\aturs o f  th s  p resan t Agr*«esfint9 s h a l l  b« dovotad 
to  tha Sana purposa as in  th a  past*
I t  i s  aq jua ll/ und«r»tood th a t  tha  ra ran u ss  o f  the i’a rs ia n  
ousCoas o f ? a r ts t* a  and o f  tha  F arsi an Clulf^ &s w all a s  thosa o f  
th a  f is h « r ia s  >n th^ P tr s ia n  s 'o f a  o f  th« C sp ian  Saa and thosa 
o f  th a  P o sts  itfuS T^la^rupha, s h a l l  ba datrotad. as in  tha  p astf 
to  th a  s a r r lc a  o f  th a  loans ooroludad by th a  jovart^a^nt o f  tha  
Bhah i#lth th a  l a p a r la l  Sank o f  F a rs ia  up to  ths da ta  o f  s i  d a tu r a  
o f  tha p re sa n t A^raaaant*
5« In  th a  avant o f  i r r a i u l a r l t i a s  aocuring in  vha 
am o rtisa tio n  o r  tha payaNint o f  tha in ta r ^ s t  o f  tha 
P aru ian  loans c ncludac w ith th«  *3an<|ue d*''soo»pta a t  das p ra ts  
I a p a rs« ' and w ith  th a  T am irial Hark o f P e rs ia  up to  th a  d a ta  
o f  tha  signa u ra  o f  tha pr^aant A ;raaa«n t. and in  tha  avant 
o f  th a  oao«s» ity  a r is in g  f o r  R ussia to  a s ta b l is h  o o n tro l ov«r 
tha  aouroas o f  ravsnua ^uaran taaln*  th« r a s u la r  s-urvica d f  th a  
loi^na oo^cli^ad  i/lth  th a  first«*naaiid bank and situ«^tad in  tha 
ra s io n  a e r t i  .oad in  A r tic le  8 o f uha p rasan t A tra a a s r t, o r  f o r  
I r a a t  B rita in  to  a ^ ta  >lish c e n tra l  ovar tha  sources o f  ravontia 
^uaran taalng  th a  ra g u la r  sa rv le a  o f  th a  louns e tv o lu d td  wit.^ tha  
saejnd*naaad bank, and s i tu a ta d  in  th a  raglon asn tio n ad  in  
A rtio la  1 o f th a  p r« sa r t Agraaa^nty th# S r l t ia h  and us^i&n 
lo rem aid n ts  undartaka to  a n ta r  bafora-hand in to  a f r la n d ly  
axohanga o f  idai^s w ith  a vlaw to  d a ta ra in a , in  a<sr««aiant with 
aa th  o thary tha ■ asuros o f c o n tro l in  <matttion and to  uvaid a l l  
l n t a r f « r  noa vhleh would not ba in  e jn fo m ity  w ith th a  p r in e ip le s  
?ov«raln4 th a  p ra san t A ^reaaant.
i££J!iilL -3a.8
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Art» 1i The lo m a n  la p t jr la l  love7na<mt d « o l« r ts  th « t i t
h&t no In te n tio n  to  r « ^ « s t  fo r  i t a « I f  th«i a>nttruot*  
tc»i o f  ra ilw ays o r  th« ooneoKsiofi o f  imvl {atlon o r  t«l«<;ruphlo 
BBTWiCM o r  to  »upp r t  r$ ( |aests  o f  th a t  n«tur« on th« p » rt o f 
l« m a n  o r  fo ro l c i t lw n *  to  tha north  o f  th« l in o  fp in f  fro*  
Cmtq to  C h in r« .  passing bjr way o f  Ispahan . ¥«sd «ind Khakh an<S 
r« ao h ia : th« Afghuc. f r o n t i s r  a t  the decree la t i tu d e  o f 'Hachik*
The h is s iu )  lo v tm a a n t »^lch In tands to  o b ta in  
froB P ersian  lo v tm ew n t a oonoesaion irtth  a view 
o f  orsatinK  a networic o f  ra ilw ays in  no rthern  P e rs ia  anga^as i t *  
s e l f  on i ' s  p&rtj ation^ o th ^ r  th in g s , to  ask fo r  the co^c«a»lon 
f o r  th a  oonstruetiom  o f  ra ilw ay  wf,i<s- i s  to  s t a r t  f ro a  T thcrar 
and to  «r:d a t  h a r ik ln e , oom itot t h i s  n«twoirtc o f ra^ilways 
on %iut riurtco-Psrslan f r a a t i s r  w ith the Sadi j^h-*Kahaniklna l in a  
as sow.n as tha (Konlah) Batd(id bra^'Ch railw ay s h a l l  h&v« 
eospIattHi.
Ak^ xi th iis C3nc«ss*on i s  o b ta in ed , tho work o f comstrttcrt*on 
o f  tha l in e  in d io b ted  sh a ll  begin a t  t l4  l a t  s t  two y ea rs  a f t e r  
th a  co sp le tio n  o f  the 3ad lJeh“?^an ik lne branch and tc m in a te d  
w ith in  thm spaoe o f  four y«ara»
This '^S:;iflm lo rem M H t re se rv es  u r to  I t s e l f  tho r l^ h t  to  
e s ta b l is h  a t  a  proper t ia e  th^ d e f in i t iv e  lo cu tio n  o f  th e  11ns 
under c j s ld e ra tlo n {  but on tT i s  ocoaslon i t  s h a l l  bear in  Bind 
th e  d e s l ia r a ta  o f the le ra a n  "^ ov ^xrjtert. Tha two govern* r t s  
s h a l l  f&vor in te m a tl:> n a l t r a f f i c  over the l in e s  froa# Khanlkine 
to  Teheran and fro e  Khanikia^ to  3agdad and avoid a l l  anifcsares 
th a t  a i s h t  i r t e r f e r e  therdw ith^ r ie h i  f  ;7 lnst«rtoe« as the 
c re a tio n  o f  t r a n s i to r y  custo»s d u tie s  o r  th e  a p p lic a tio n  o f  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  t a r i f f s *
I f  a t  thee: d of a period o f  two years a f t e r  the co«p l« tion  
o f  th« .:;adij<ih 3randh to  ?!hanikine o f  th e  r&llway fro a  Koniah 
to  3s(dad, the co n stru c tio n  o f  th e lin e  f>*oa Khar.ikine to  T heran 
i s  no t cooBdnced th^n th e  Russian lo v em ad n t s h a l l  in fo m  the  
^eraan  lo v e m a a n t o f  I t s  re n u n tia tlo c  o f  tha  concession o f  t h i s  
l a t t s r  l in e .  Thn '^ersaa ‘Jo v am aan t, in  thi^t cas« j,sh a ll hfeve th e  
r i f h t  to  s o l i c i t  oa i t s  p a r t  tho c m cesslon o f  sa id  line*
Art« In  view o f  th e  g e a e ra l iap o rtan ce  which the
r e s l i i a t l o n  o f th e  Bagdad ra ilw ay  has fo r  in te r*  
n a t i  »ral coiai<iroe| th e  ??ussian lo v m a e n t  «n:a^«s I t s e l f  no t to  
tak e  any s te p  th a t  nl ^ht prove a*^  o b stac le  to  th e  c '^nstruc tton  o f  
th e  railway o r  pr<jvent the p a r t ic ip a t io r  o f  c u p ita i  in  th i s  
e n te rp rise *  o f  course« w ith  the understanding th«tt no
pecuniary  o r ec>noaic d asa ie  would accrue thereby  to  IfHxsxia*
11
A rt. 4i Th« Rassian 'iorvTDmanX r«s«rT es 'in to  I t s o l f
th e  r l f h t  to  « n tn i» t to  a gioup o f  fc is ilsn  
f ln a n e lo r*  the to M tm o tio n  o f  th« pToj^etud ju n c tio n  b9tvd«n 
th f  o f  m llirajr#  in  P tr s la  and th a  Sadljah  to  Kjja^lltlnt
l in n  in  P lasa o f  ar.dtfrtakin{ I t s e l f  t h i s  eonatruetlon*
Aft 6» ladap^ndantijr o f  thl& . th« Basslan lo ifem ssn t
raisarvfls unto I t s e l f  tha r t« h t  to  p a r t ic ip a te
l a  tha  worka In ^a t« ir4 ir fo m  I t  m&f deeo propor. v h a ttv o r
b« th e  aiod< o f  eo ca tru c tio n  o f  th e  l tn «  in  <|Bestl.>ilj arsd to  
raaaauaa poas«aslon o f  tha  raili«i|]f rd laburaln i; tn«  aetu&I 
aaoitnta os^ended by th s  9or*tryietoTBm
Th4 h lsh  oontrm ctlng p a r t ie s  ^ngase th esae lv ea  
b e tid e s  to  p a r t ic ip a te  aR nttallf In the  t a r i f f  o r  oth<tr 
p r ly l l e ; e s  w^lo^i one o f  tha p a r t ie s  «ay ottnln w ith  regard 
to  t h i s  l i n e .  AH th«» oth<ir oauses o f  th<i p resen t 
a«ree«ant raaa ln  v a l id  in  o i l  ev«nte*
D«or«« M nounclnf In  c f f e e t  « b o U tlo n  o f  o a p l t t a a t i o r t ,  
i x t r a t e r r i t o r l ^
J t t l f  90, 1918,
dlnoo a l l  ooneassionsy t r« a t l« t  and a:;raaa<mt» with th« Russltfi 
^ o v e n a a n t and h « r su b ja e ts  during  th« Xa«t one hundred jraar* hav« 
b««n vrm% trxm P e rs ia  a l th a r  by fo ro a , oppr«s*lon o r i l l e g a l  pro* 
o««dln{4i such as  t r« a tS |td a p ta t lo n  and lnduoaai«ntS|and to  h ^ r 
g r« a t d isad ran tag a t
S ines a l l  th «  g re a t o o u n tr ls s  o f  th« vorld  fro *  tb« be;0.nnia{ o f  
th«i p rss« n t war hava ba«n announcing to  th« pub lic  t h s i r  c o r s id s r -  
a tlo n  tor th« soonoaio and p o l i t i c a l  Indspandancs o f  watA n a tlo n s |
81r.es th« nev T^ussiar. ^ o rsm a a n t has aads the l ib « r ty  and p s r-  
f9 « t indapandsnes o f  a l l  n a tio n s  h«r id a a l  and th«  o b jo e t o f  h s r  
a s p ir a t io n s ,  having o fte n  s p e e la lly  ani^unced both fo m a lly  ar-4 
in fo ~ a a lly  the  a b o li t io n  o f  c u r ta in  t r u a t i a s  and cc^eessio n  wrung 
f  oa P a rs ia f
S ines sa id  eo n esss lo n s . t r s a t i d s  and ag rses '^n ts , in  ad d itio n  
to  t h a i r  h a r in ;  baan ta k a r  oy fo rea  an i oppression  to  th«  ; r e a t  
d isadvan taga o f  P srs la«  and th o ss  tak<ir. a f t e r  tha  ss ta b U sh a a n t o f  
C o n s tl tu t  ona l lo v u rn aen tC ars) a g a in s t tha sx p rsss  p ro v is io n s  o f  th s  
C o n s titu tio n , and havs a i th a r  no t baan put In to  sxaeu tion  o r  In a 
v ary  la p e r fe e t  aonn'^r and ag a in s t the p la in  p ro v ia lo rs  o f  sa id  
t r a a t i a s ,  ag raaaan ts  and eonoassions. wharaby rx>t onjty th a  d a s l^ a ta d  
r ig h ts  o f  th a  lo v am a^ n t h..va bi^an disrats&rdad, but by tr im sfa rr ln g  
con esssi ja s  and ag raaaan ts  and aak i z bad usa o f  t h f r  p ro v is io n s , 
g ra a t(a n d )  in ju r io u s  p o l i t i c a l  and ae^ro a ic  abusas hava fo llo w id , 
a f fa e t in g  tha r i  *hts and indap)»ndar.ca o f  th i s  n a t i  n |
Slnca P a ra ia  h a s , l ik a  a l l  c o u n tr ia a , a p a r fa e t  r i ^ t f U l  i n t a r e s t  
in  i t s  own aoonoaic ra so u rcas  and n a tu ru l l i b  r ty ,  th e r^ fo ra  th asa  
c h ittf  o f f i c i a l s  o f  the P trs lan  3ov«trr«ant hava daeldad to  ab o lish  
and annual a l l  sa id  t r a a t i a s .  ag raeaan ts  and ooncassf ons, ..nd haraby 
aanounea t h i s  d a e ls io n  to a l l  fo ra ig n  r«pras«*ntativas re s id in g  In  
our e a p lt t t lf  and to  o u r ra p re sa n ta tiv  s re s id in g  in  o th a r  c ju n t r la s  
and to  th a  p u b lie  •
Signad, Cabinot o f  tha K in is ta r s ,
Aj>p~m?iA !to,9
AORj J4 3fT B22TlrfE:7f HliJ BRltAWHIC aOTSiWM .HT AlfD
THE P3?KIA*f 30V^,iHM.JTr,3I31T;2) AT TSHiiRAR.AinUST 9,
1919
!fo. 1
Agreaaent between the  3ov6rn«ant* o f  l r « a t  B r ita in
and P e rs ia
PHwANBL!?! In  v ir tu e  o f  the  c lo se  t i e s  o f frien d U iip  
%rhich have e x is te d  between the  two loT em nen ts  in  the p a s t,  aartd 
in  the  oonv ic tion  th a t  i t  i s  in  the e s s e n t ia l  and o u tu a l in t e r ­
e s t s  o f  both in  fu tu re , th a t  these  t i e s  should be eeBented, and 
th a t  the p ro g ress  and p ro sp e rity  o f  P e rs ia  should be promoted 
to  the utBosty i t  i s  hereby agreed between the P ersian  doT em sent 
on th e  one hand, and His B rita im io  M ajesty 's  M in is te r, ac tin g  
on b eh a lf  o f  h is  /orem m ent, on th e  o th e r ,  as fo llow si
1« The Britl3h>OT:rraBent r e i t e r a t e ,  in  th e  laost c a te g o r ic a l 
Banner, th e  undertak ings which they hare rep ea ted ly  
;iven in  th e  p a s t to  re sp e c t a b so lu te ly  th e  indepet^isnee 
and in te g r i ty  o f P e rs ia .
£• The B r i t is h  lo v e m a e n t w il l  supply , a t  the c o s t o f the  
P ersian  ^oTem aent th e  s e z r ic e s  o f whatever expert 
a d v ise rs  aay , a f t e r  c o n su lta tio n  between th e  two 
lo v e m n e n ts , be considered necessary  fo r  the se v e ra l 
departm ents o f the P ersian  A » in is tra tio n . These 
a d v ise rs  s h a ll  be en?a;ed an c o n tra c ts  and endowed with 
adeqmate powers, th e  natu re  o f  which s h a l l  be the 
m a tte r  o f  agreement between th e  P e rs ian  lo v e m a e n t ar>d 
the a d v ise rs .
3. The B r i t is h  3ovem r,ent w ill  supply, a t  th e  co s t o f  the 
P e rs ian  3 o v em aen t, such o f f ic e r s  and such a u n ltio n s  and 
eqpiipment o f  modem type as may be adjudged neeessazy 
by a jo in t  coam isslon o f m il i ta ry  e x p e rts , B r i t is h  and 
P e rs ia n , vdiich s h a l l  assemble fo rth w ith , fo r  the purpose 
o f  e s tim a tin g  the  noeds o f P e rs ia  in  resp ec t o f th« 
form ation o f  a uniform  foJ’ce which th e  P ersian  3ovem - 
aa n t proposes to  c re a te  fo r  the e s ta ilish m e n t and
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and p re se rv a tio n  o f  o rd e r  In the country  and on l t «  
f r o n t ie r s .
4* For the purpose o f  financ ing  the reform s Indicfcted In  
c lau ses  2 and 3 o f th i s  a sreen an t, the  B r i t is h  'Vovem- 
nent o f f e r  to  provide o r  arrange a s u b s ta n tia l  loan  fo r  
th e  P ersian  3 o v e m n e rt| fo r  w’ lc h  adequate s e c u r ity  
s h a l l  be sought by the  two lo v e rra e n ts  In  cons I ta t lo n  
in  th e  revenues o f  th e  custoas o r o th e r  sources of 
Incona a t  th e  d isp o sa l o f  the  **erslan 'lovem aert*  
Pending the completion o f a e ^ o t la t im s  fo r  such a 
loan the B r i t is h  Oovemnent w il l  supply on account o f 
i t  such funds as may be necessary  fo r  i n i t i a t i n g  th e  
sa id  reforms*
5 , The B r it is h  lo v em n en t f u l ly  recogn ising  th e  u rgen t 
need which e x is ts  fo r  th e  Improvement o f  co:.“iau n lea tio ns 
In  P e rs ia ,  w ith a view both to  the  ex te n lio n  o f  tra d e  
and the  p reven tion  o f  fa a in e , are prepared to  co­
o p e ra te  w ith th e  **ersian Oovernmsnt fo r  th e  encourage* 
ment o f A nglo-Perslan e n te rp r is e  In  t h i s  d ir e c t io n ,  
both by means o f  railw ay  c jn s tn ic t io n  and o th e r  forms 
o f  tra n s p o r t;  su b je c t always to  the ex aa ln a tio n  o f  
the problems by ex p erts  and to  agreement between the 
two loverom ents as to  th e  p a r t ic u la r  p ro je c ts  Which 
may be most necessarym p ra c tic a b le ,  and p i o f i t a b l t ,
6* The two Governments agree to  the appointment fo rth w ith  
o f  a Jo in t C o aa lttee  o f  ex p e rts  fo r  the exam ination 
and re v is io n  o f  the e x is tin g  Custoas T a r i f f  w ith  a 
view to  i t s  re c o n s tru c tio n  on a b a s is  ca lc u la te d  
to  accord w ith the le g i t io a te  I n te r e s t s  o f  th e  country  
and to  promote l^ s  p rosperity*
Signed a t  Tehera, AuT|USt 9, 1919*
no. 2
Agreement r e la t in g  to  Loan o f  2 ,000 ,0001 ., a t  7 per cen t, 
redeemable In  Twenty T ears,
PREAMBL.i C on tract between th e  B r i t is h  lovem m ent and 
th e  P ersian  lovem m ent w ith re fe ren ce  to  fen agreement concluded 
th i s  day between th  sa id  Sovemments* I t  i s  agreed as fo llo w ti-
A rtic le  li Th« B r i t is h  ^>ov«rnBent g ra n t a l€»«n o f  
2«(X)0,:)OOI« s td r l in ^  to  th« P ersian  
loT«mflKnt| to  be paid  t  * the P ersian  lo v e m a a n t as r^(|ulr<}d la  
•ueh In s ta ia e n ts  ard  a t  such dates as  « a /  ba l>-diebted ^  the 
Fersdun 'Jovorrwant a f t e r  the 3 r i t i s h  F in an c ia l A dviser s h a l l  
h a re  taken up tha d u tie s  o f  h is  o f f ic e  a t  T^h^ran^ as provided 
f o r  i n  thti a fo re sa id  agreeaent*
Art^ 8 1 ?ha P e r s l i r  lo re m a d n t undertakes to  pay 
in t e r e s t  « o n th l/  a t  the  ra te  o f 7 per cen t 
p e r unaua upon subs adraneed in  accordance w ith a r t i o l s  t up 
to  23th  Narch| 1921| and th e r e a f te r  to  p a / a o ^ th l /  such aaount 
a s  Vi I I  s u f f ic e  to  ilq u id iite  the p r i ’ c l pal sua and in te r e s t  
thersoB  a t  t  p e r  cen t p e r anm a in  twenty years*
Art^ St A ll th e  revertt s and Custoss re c e ip ts
assigned in  v i r tu e  o f th e  c o n tra c t o f  the  
8 th  Kay. 1911. fo r  the repayaont o f  th e  loan o f  1.2&OyQ001«| a re  
assigmiid f o r  Ihe repayaent o f  th e  prusent loan with ccm tinu ity  
o f  a l l  co '^ditions s t ip u la te d  In  the aaid co n trac t^  and Iwlth 
p r io r i t y  over a l l  d eb ts  o th e r  than the 1911 loan and subiiequeat 
advances aade by the B r it is h  lovem iaent* In  case o f  in su ff ic ie n c y  
o f  the re c e ip ts  in d ica ted  above the  Persian  lovenm en t under­
ta k e s  to  aake good the  necessary  suss f ro a  o th e r  re so u rces , and 
fo r  th i s  purpose th e  Pe sian  lo v e m a e n t hereby a ss ig n s  to  the  
s e r v le t  o f  th e  p re sen t loan , and o f  th e  o th e r  ai*/ances abovs 
aentlonedy in  p r io r i ty  and v i th  c o n tin u ity  o f  co n d itio n s s t ip u la t*  
ed i n  th e  a fo re sa id  con tracty  the  Custoas re c e ip ts  o f  a l l  o th e r  
reU ^< »t in  so f a r  as th e se  re c e ip ts  a re  o r  s h a l l  be a t  i t s  
d isposa l*
___ iL  P ersian  lo v em u en t w il ' have the r ig h t
o f  repayment o f  the p r sen t loan  a t  any 
d a te  out o f  th e  proceeds o f  aqy B r i t is h  loan iihioh i t  aay c o n tra c t 
f o r .
Signed a t  Teheran, A u ^ s t  9  ^ 1913*
no. S
A r tic le  5 o f C ontract between the  Per&ian 3ovtim sent and th e  
l a p e i i a l  ^atdc o f P e rs ia  re la t in g  to  th e  P ersian  loverrw ent f iv e  
p e r cen t loan o f  1|2S0|CX)01*| o f  Kay 8 , 191f*
(Included  f o r  re fe re n c e )
!▼
6, Tha I»pa'lal5oV firn««nt of P « rs la  » p « e l» lly  a»»l^ns 
to  th« M rvloo o f  th€ loa» *usd as a f i r g t  charg« th sr« o ii| »ubj«ct 
only  to  p r io r  charges a»ountlr»  to  15,*^14 I* l a .  lOd. p er anm o 
fo r  th ra s  / s a r s ,  and S0.2T8 I* 12s«7d per anmat froB th a  year 
1913 to tha y ea r 1928« ’h f u l l  o ^ t cutitoss ra c ^ lp ta  o f svery  
d eserlp tloQ  w tleh the ho7 rmB«nt now l a ,  o r  a t  any tlma h « r« a f t« r  
a a /  e n t i t la d  to  e o lle o t and racalT a a t  a l l  p o r ts  o r p laces In  
th e  P e rs ian  'm lf-  l* 'cludlng ^ s h l r e ,  -MxnA^ r Abbas, Lingah, 
Mohaaoerah, and Ahvas, re c e ip t a are  hereby Made paya'jle to
th e  Bankn la p c r la l  lo v e rn aen t o f  P e rs ia  hereby en?u?es
fo r th v i th  a f t e r  re c e ip t  th e re o f  to  pay to  the  3ank a l l  such 
C ustoss r«o ip t a  as a fo re sa id  w ithout deduction o th e r  than fo r  
a c tu a l  e j^en ses  o f  ad m in is tra tio n  o f  th e  custoas o f  the sa id  
p o r ts  d isbursed  p r io r  to  the  d a te  o f  such paysent*
a) The TaperiaX lo v  rra e n t o f P e rs ia  unde tak es  th a t  
th ro  jghout the cantim ianee o f  the loan a l l  suas c o lle c te d  by th e  
Custoas ik lm ln is tra tio n  s h a l l  be paid to  the  ^ n k  a t  th e  p o rts  
o f  c o l le c t io n ,  o r  a t  i t s  n e a re s t br>^nch, %reek by veek fo r  aee t*  
i r e  th a  p r io r  chars«s re fe rre d  to  above and fo r  tTie sertrlce  o f  
the  lo an , and an account o f such r e c e ip ts  s h a l l  be su b a itte d
to  th e  P ersian  lovem taent by th e  Bank a t  the end o f  each aonth*
b ) The i>anlie s h a l l ,  o u t o f  the  noneys so c o lle c te d , 
pay the  p r !o r  ch a rfes  a ^ w e-aan tio n ed , and tha I n te r e s t  and 
s in k in g  fund o f  th e  lo a n , and s h a l l  hold th e  su rp lu s  a t  tha  
d isp o sa l o f  the  Tape r i a l  lo T em aen t o f  P e rs ia .
c )  The bank u n d ertak es , out o f  th e  aoney so rece iv ed , 
to  pay on b eh a lf o f  th e  la p s r ia l io v e m a e n t  o f  P e rs ia  the h a l f -  
y e a r ly  coupon in  London, and su p e rr ise  th e  i#orking o f  th a  
sin k in g  fund and se rv ic e  o f  the loan fre e  o f  charges connacted 
v i th  th e  ssma.
d) In  the event o f  th e  C astoas recei;> ts o f  t>'. above* 
■ entloned p o r ts  fo r  any th re e  ao n th s , f a l i in g  sh o rt o f  the aaount 
req u ired  f o r  th e  p r io r  charges and the se rv ice  o f  the  lo a n , e i th e r  
fo r  I n te r e s t  o r  a a o r t i s a t io r ,  th e  Z ap eria l lo v e m a e n t o f  P e rs ia  
b inds i t s e l f  to  aake good such d e fic ien cy  f ro a  o th ^ r  sources o f  
lov  m a e n t  r^ v em e , and fu r th e r ,  should re c e ip ts  f ro a  these  
sou rces f a l l  below the aaount r<;quired as above, th e  P ersian  
lo v e m a e n t h reby a ss ig n s  fo r  tM s  purposa the reveniM derived 
f ro a  th e  re c e ip ts  o f  the  te le g rap h s  -  t h i s  assif^naent to  o n s t l t u t e  
a  second charge on th e  sa id  te le g ra  h re c e ip ts  up to  th e  y a r  
1928, a f t e r  which the te leg rap h  re c e ip ts  will be free
S ir  P, Cox to  Rl» Hi^hm Vossui-«d*DovXeb«
*
lo u r  K t;hn«ss B r i t is h  L «nation ,‘^ 9hran,Aan2st 9,1919
I  t r u s t  your H l^ n ^ s s  has b««n a b ls .  during  your 
»ucc««»ful d l r a c t lm  o f  a f f a i r s  o f  th« P ersian  S ta te ,  to  
convlno« y o u rse lf  th ^ t  n«s ilr l ta n n ic  M ajesty 's  ’^ o v erra jn t 
havs always and^aroured to  sup o r t  to  th a  u ta o s t  the e f f o r t s  
o f  your H i!^n«ss*s CaMn«t on on« hand to  re s to re  o rd e r 
and s a e u r ity  in  tha i n t e r io r  o f  th« oaunt,»*y, and an th a  o th a r  
to  Baintafti a po lloy  o f  c lo se  oo-operatlon  b€ti#«en tha P ersian  
and o r l t l s h  5ov«m «enta,
As fu r th e r  aridere^j o f  th#  tood w il l  by which the  
C abinet o f  London I s  In sp ire d , I  ^  now au th o rised  to  inform  
your Highness th a t ,  in  the  event o f  th e  a ^ ra a a e r t re«arS ing 
p ro je e ts  o f  re fon u t w^ ioh your lovem B ent cjntdBplibes 
ia iro d u c in ^  In  P e rs ia  b e ln j concluded, K is B ritan n ic  M ajesty*s 
^OTbmaent w i l l  be prepared in  due course to  co-*operate with 
th a  P ersian  '^oTerraent w ith a  view to  th e  re a iiS ttt i 'jn  o f  the  
fo llow ing d e s ld e ra ta i*
1* The re v is io n  o f  th e  t r e a t i e s  a c tu a l ly  in  fo rce 
between the two Powers.
£• The c la ia  o f  P e rs ia  to  ooapenstttlon f o r  a a t e r i a l  
daaage su ffe red  a t  the  hands o f  o th « r b e l l i f e r e n ta ,
3. The r e c t i f ic u t io n  o f  the  f r o n t ie r  o f  P e rs ia  a t  the 
p o in t where i t  i s  agreed up.m by the  p a r t ie s  to  
be j u s t i f i a b l e .
The p re c ise  Banner, tiaa and auans to be cho ter for 
pursu ing  these  a ia s  s h a l l  be. d iseu ssed , as so:>n as p ra c tic a b le ,  
by the two lov rrwiiints.
I  have,and c .
(s ig n ed ) . .Z .  Cox.
S o. 4
no. 5
S ir  P.v;ox to  His ITifhness ^Tossu '^-ed-^Dowleh •
YoiiT Highness 3 r i t i s h  I*c^bti )n |7 e h ra n ,A u :.9 ,131^,
^ t h  re fe rence  to  the seeond d esid d ra tu a  in d ic a te d  in 
■y p rev ious l e t  -er o f to -day*» d ^ te , i t  i s  ur4erstood  t)ut and 
agreed between the two lo v ^ m aen ts  re c ip ro c a lly  th u t ,  on the on* 
hand His M ajesty’ s io v em aen t wii.^ n o t claim  f-o a  the 'ioveraaen t 
o f  « is  M ajesty the  ahah th e  c o s t o f  tha  aaintanar.ce o f  B r it is h
v l
tro o p s  Which His M ajesty 's  ^<jv rBsant w«r« to  sand to
P s r s la  ovln;^ to  i'*«rsla*s vant o f  poirer to  dofand h« r n a u tr& U tf 
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